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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background 

This test claim addresses the Stull Act. The Stull Act was originally enacted in 1971 to establish . 
a uniform system of evaluation and assessment of the performance of"certificated personnel" 
within each school district. (Former Ed. Code, §§ 13485-13490.) In 1976, the Legislature 
renumbered the provisions of the Stull Act to Education Code sections 44660 to 44665 . 

The test claim legislation, enacted between 1975 and 1999, amended the Stull Act. The claimant 
alleges that the amendments constitute a reimbursable state-mandated program withinthe 
meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. For the reasons provided in 
the analysis, staff finds that the test claim legislation constitutes a partial reimbursable state
mandated program. 

Staff notes that the draft staff analysis was issued on March 19, 2004 with a request to the parties 
for additional briefing on the following two issues: · 

I. Are there any sources of state or federal funds appropriated to school districts that can be 
applied to the activities identified in the draft staff analysis as reimbursable state
mandated activities for the evaluation of certificated personnel under the Stull Act? 

2. Are the state-mandated activities identified in the draft staff analysis reimbursable under 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution for the evaluation of certificated 
personnel employed in local, discretionary educational programs? (See Exhibit I.) 

To date, no comments on the draft staff analysis or on the request for additional briefing have 
been received. Based on the Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates case, 
however, staff has limited the reimbursable activities to the evaluations of certificated personnel 
that perform the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or federal law. Since 
the parties did not file comments in response to the request for additional briefing, staff 
recommends that the determination of the certificated employees performing mandated functions 
for which schools districts are eligible to receive reimbursement be addressed during the 
parameters and guidelines phase. 
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Conclusion 

Staff concludes that Education Code section 44662, as amended by Statutes 1999, chapter 4, and 
Education Code section 44664, as amended by Statutes 1983, chapter 498, mandate a new 
program or higher level of service for school districts within the meaning of article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution, and impose costs mandated by the state pursuant to 
Government Code section 17514 for the following activities only: 

• Evaluate and assess the performance of certificated instructional employees that perform 
the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or federal law as it 
reasonably relates to the instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee and 
the employee's adherence to curricular objectives (Ed. Code, § 44662, subd. (b), as 
amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498). 

Reimbursement for this activity is limited to the review of the employee's instructional 
techniques and strategies and adherence to curricular objectives, and to include in the 
written evaluation of the certificated instructional employees the assessment of these 
factors during the following evaluation periods: 

o once each year for probationary certificated employees; 

o every other year for permanent certificated employees; and 

o beginning January 1, 2004, every five years for certificated employees with 
permanent status who have been employed at least ten years with the school 
district, are highly qualified (as defined in 20 U.S.C. § 7801), and whose previous 
evaluation rated the employee as meeting or exceeding standards, ifthe·evaluator 
and certificated employee being evaluated agree. 

• Evaluate and assess the performance of certificated instructional employees that teach 
reading, writing, mathematics, history/social science, and science in grades 2 to 11 as it 
reasonably relates to the progress of pupils towards the state adopted academic content 
standards as measured by state adopted assessment tests (Ed. Code, § 44662, subd. (b), as 
amended by Stats. 1999, ch. 4). 

Reimbursement for this activity is limited to the review of the results of the STAR test as 
it reasonably relates to the performance of those certificated employees that teach 
reading, writing, mathematics, history/social science, and science in grades 2 to 11, and 
to include in the written evaluation of those certificated employees the assessment of the 
employee's performance based on the STAR results for the pupils they teach during the 
evaluation periods specified in Education Code section 44664, and described below: 

o once each year for probationary certificated employees; 

o every other year for permanent certificated employees; and 

o beginning January 1, 2004, every five years for certificated employees with 
permanent status who have been employed at least ten years with the school 
district, are highly qualified (as defined in 20 U.S.C. § 7801 ), and whose previous 
evaluation rated the employee as meeting or exceeding standards, if the evaluator 
and certificated employee being evaluated agree. 
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• Assess and evaluate permanent certificated, instructional and non-instructional, 
employees that perform the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or 
federal law and receive an unsatisfactory evaluation in the years in which the permanent 
certificated employee would not have otherwise been evaluated pursuant to Education 
Code section 44664 (i.e., every other year). The additional evaluations shall last until the 
employee achieves a positive evaluation, or is separated from the school district. 
(Ed. Code, § 44664, as amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498). This additional evaluation and 
assessment of the permanent certificated employee requires the school district to perform 

. the following activities: 

o evaluate and assess the certificated employee performance as it reasonably relates 
to the following criteria: (1) the progress of pupils toward the standards 
established by the school district of expected pupil achievement at each grade 
level in each area of study, and, if applicable, the state adopted content standards 
as measured by state adopted criterion referenced assessments; (2) the 
instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee; (3) the employee's 
adherence to curricular objectives; ( 4) the establishment and maintenance of a 
suitable learning environment, within the scope of the employee's responsibilities; 
and, if applicable, (5) the fulfillment of other job responsibilities established by 
the school district for certificated non-instructional personnel (Ed. Code, § 44662, 
subds. (b) and (c)); 

o the evaluation and assessment shall be reduced to writing. (Ed. Code, § 44663, 
subd. (a).) The evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to 
areas of improvement in the performance of the employee. If the employee is not 
performing his or her duties in a satisfactory manner according to the standards 
prescribed by the governing board, the school district shall notify the employee in 
writing of that fact and describe the unsatisfactory performance (Ed. Code, 
§ 44664, subd. (b)); 

o transmit a copy of the written evaluation to the certificated employee (Ed. Code, 
§ 44663, subd. (a)); 

o attach any written reaction or response to the evaluation by the certificated 
employee to the employee's personnel file (Ed. Code, § 44663, subd. (a)); and 

o conduct a meeting with the certificated employee to discuss the evaluation (Ed. 
Code, § 44553, subd. (a)). 

Staff further finds that the activities listed above do not constitute reimbursable state-mandated 
programs with respect to certificated personnel employed in local, discretionary educational 
programs. 

Finally, staff finds that all other statutes in the test claim not mentioned above are not 
reimbursable state-mandated programs within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 and 
Government Code section 17514. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the staff analysis that partially approves the test 
claim for the activities listed above. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimant 

Denair Unified School District 

Chronology 

07107199 

07107199 

08/10/99 

08/12/99 

01123/01 

03/08/01 

. 05/31/02 

07/03/02 

09109103 

01/05/04 

01/08/04 

02/11/04 

03119104 

05106104 

Claimant files test claim 

Test claim deemed complete 

Commission receives request for extension of time to file comments by the 
Department of Finance 

Department of Finance's request for extension of time granted until 
October 6, 1999 

Letter issued to Department of Finance regarding the status of comments 

Department of Finance files comments on test claim 

Claimant files rebuttal 

Letter issued to claimant's representative advising claimant that analysis will be 
limited to school districts, and not county offices of education, since no county 
office of education has made an appearance as a claimant, nor filed a declaration 
alleging mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section 17564 

Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney withdraw as claimant's representative 

Claimant files a request to amend test claim to add the Schools Mandate Group, a 
joint powers authority, as a co-claimant and to designate the Schools Mandate 
Group as the lead claimant 

Claimant's request to amend test claim is denied 

Letter issued to Department of Education requesting comments on the test claim 

Draft staff analysis and request for additional briefing issued 

Final staff analysis issued 
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Background 

This test claim addresses the Stull Act. The Stull Act was originally enacted in 1971 to establish 
a uniform system of evaluation and assessment of the performanct; of"certificated personnel" 
within each school district. (Former Ed. Code, §§ 13485-13490.)' The Stull Act required the 
governing board of each school district to develop and adopt specific guidelines to evaluate and 
assess certificated personnel2, and to avail itself of the advice of certificated instructional 
personnel before developing and adopting the guidelines.3 The evaluation and assessment of the 
certificated personnel was required to be reduced to writing and a copy transmitted to the 
employee no later than sixty days before the end of the school year.4 The employee then had the 
right to initiate a written response to the evaluation, which became a permanent part of the 
employee's personnel file.5 The school district was also required to hold a meeting with the 
employee to discuss the evaluation.6 

Former Education Code section 13489 required that the evaluation and assessment be 
continuous. For probationary employees, the evaluation had to occur once each school year. For 
permanent employees, the evaluation was required every other year. Former section 13489 also 
required that the evaluation include recommendations, if necessary, for areas of improvement in 
the performance of the employee. lfthe employee was not performing his or her duties in a 
satisfactory manner according to the standards, the "employing authority"7 was required to notify 
the employee in writing, describe the unsatisfactory performance, and confer with the employee 
making specific recommendations as to areas of improvement and endeavor to assist in the 
improvement. 

In 1976, the Legislature renumbered the provisions of the Stull Act. The Stull Act can now be 
found in Education Code sections 44660-44665." 

The test claim legislation, enacted between 1975 and 1999, amended the Stull Act. The claimant 
alleges that the amendments constitute a reimbursable state-mandated program within the 
meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution.9 

1 Statutes 1971, chapter 361. 
2 Former Education Code section 13487. 

3 Former Education Code section 13486. 

•Former Education Code section 13488. 

s Ibid. 
6 Ibid. 
7 Former Education Code section 13490 defined "employing authority" as "the superintendent of 
the school district in which the employee is employed, or his designee, or in the case of a district 
which has no superintendent, a school principal or other person designated by the governing 
board." 

8 Statutes 1976, chapter I 010. 

9 In 1999, the Legislature added Education Code section 44661.5 to the Stull Act. (Stats. 1999, 
ch. 2 79 .) Education Code section 44661.5 authorizes a school district to include objective 
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Staff notes that the claimant, a school district, alleges that compliance with the Stull Act is new 
as to county offices of education and, thus, counties are entitled to reimbursement for all 
activities under the Stull Act. 10 

To date, no county office of education has appeared in this action as a claimant, nor filed a 
declaration alleging mandated costs exceeding $1000, as expressly required by Govenunent 
Code section 17564 and section 1183 of the Commission's regulations. 

Therefore, the test claim has not been perfected as to county offices of education. The findings 
in this analysis, therefore, are limited to school districts. 

Claimant's Position 

The claimant contends that the test claim legislation constitutes a reimbursable state-mandated 
program for the following "new" activities: 

• Rewrite standards for employee assessment to reflect expected student "achievement" (as 
opposed to the prior requirement of expected student "progress") and to expand the 
standards to reflect expected student achievement at each "grade level." (Stats. 1975, 
ch. 1216.) 

• Develop job responsibilities for certificated non-instructional personnel, including but not 
limited to, supervisory and administrative personnel. (Stats. 1975, ch. 1216.) 

• Assess and evaluate non-instructional personnel. (Stats. 1975, ch. 1216; Stats. 1995, 
ch. 392.) 

• Receive and review responses from certificated non-instructional personnel regarding the 
employee's evaluation. (Stats. 1986, ch. 393.) 

• Conduct a meeting between the certificated non-instructional employee and the evaluator 
to discuss the evaluation and assessment. (Stats. 1986, ch. 393.) 

• Conduct additional evaluations of certificated employees who receive an unsatisfactory 
evaluation. (Stats. 1983, ch. 498.) 

• Review the results of a certificated instructional employee's participation in the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program for Teachers as part of the assessment and evaluation. 
(Stats. 1999, ch. 4.) 

• Assess and evaluate the performance of certificated instructional personnel as it relates to 
the instructional techniques and strategies used and the employee's adherence to 
curricular objectives. (Stats. 1983, ch. 498.) 

standards from the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards or any objective 
standards from the California Standards for the Teaching Profession when developing evaluation 
and assessment guidelines. The claimant did not include Education Code section 44661.5 in this 
test claim. 
10 Exhibit A, Test Claim, pages 7-9. 
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• Assess and evaluate certificated instructional personnel as it relates to the progress of 
pupils towards the state adopted academic content standards, if applicable, as measured 
by state adopted criterion referenced assessments. (Stats. 1999, ch. 4.) 

• Assess and evaluate certificated personnel employed by county superintendents of 
education. (Stats. 1975, ch. 1216.) 11 

Department of Finance's Position 

The Department of Finance filed comments on March 6, 2001, contending that most of the 
activities requested by the claimant do not constitute reimbursable state-mandated activities. The 
Department of Finance states, however, that the following activities "may" be reimbursable: 

• Assess and evaluate the performance of certificated instructional personnel as it relates to 
the progress of students toward the attainment of state academic standards, as measured 
by state-adopted assessments. 

• Modification of assessment and evaluation methods to determine whether instructional 
staff is adhering to the curricular objectives and instructional techniques and strategies 
associated with the updated state academic standards. 

• Assess and evaluate permanent certificated staff that has received an unsatisfactory 
evaluation at least once each year, until the employee receives a satisfactory evaluation, 
or is separated from the school district. 

• Implementation of the Stull Act by county offices of education. 12 

Discussion 

The courts have found that article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution 13 reco§°izes 
the state constitutional restrictions on the powers of local government to tax and spend. 1 "Its 
purpose is to preclude the state from shifting financial responsibility for carrying out 
governmental functions to local agencies, which are 'ill equipped' to assume increased financial 
responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations that articles XIII A and XIII B 
impose."15 A test claim statute or executive order may impose a reimbursable state-mandated 
program if it orders or commands a local agency or school district to engage in an activity or 

11 Exhibit A, Test Claim. 
12 Exhibit B. 
13 Article XIII B, section 6 provides: "Whenever the Legislature or any state agency mandates a 
new program or higher level of service on any local government, the state shall provide a· 
subvention of funds to reimburse such local government for the costs of such program or 
increased level of service, except that the Legislature may, but need not, provide such subvention 
of funds for the following mandates: (a) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency 
affected; (b) Legislation defining a new crime or changing an existing definition of a crime; or 
(c) Legislative mandates enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or executive orders or regulations 
initially implementing legislation enacted prior to January 1, 1975." 

14 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates (2003) 30 Cal.4th 727, 735. 

15 County of San Diego v. State of California (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
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task. 16 In addition, the required activity or task must be new, constituting a "new program," or it 
must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of service. 17 

The courts have defined a "program" subject to article XIII B, section 6, of the California 
Constitution, as one that carries out the governmental function of providing public services, or a 
law that imposes unique requirements on local agencies or school districts to implement a state 
policy, but does not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state. 18 To determine if the 
program is new or imposes a higher level of service, the test claim legislation must be compared 
with the legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment of the test claim 
legislation. 19 Finally, the newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs 
mandated by the state.20 

The Commission is vested with exclusive authority to adjudicate disputes over the existence of 
state-mandated programs within the meaning of article Xlll 8, section 6.21 In making its 
decisions, the Commission must strictly construe article XIII B, section 6 and not apply it as an 
"equitable remedy to cure the perceived unfairness resulting from political decisions on funding 
priorities. ,m 

Issue 1: Is the test claim legislation subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution? 

Certain statutes in the test claim legislation do not require school districts to perform activities 
and, thus. are not subject to article XIII 8, section 6. 

16 Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. In 
Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal.4th at page 742, the 
court agreed that "activities undertaken at the option or discretion of a local government entity 
(that is, actions undertaken. without any legal compulsion or threat of penalty for 
nonparticipation) do not trigger a state mandate and hence do not require reimbursement of funds 
- even if the local entity is obligated to incur costs as a result of its discretionary decision to 
participate in a particular program or practice." The court left open the question of whether non
legal compulsion could result in a reimbursable state mandate, such as in a case where failure to 
participate in a program results in severe penalties or "draconian" consequences. (Id., at p. 754.) 
17 Lucia Mar Unified School District v. Honig (1988) 44 Cal.3d 830, 835-836. 
18 County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 
Cal.3d 830, 835. 
19 Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835. 
2° County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. 
Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284; Government Code sections 
17514 and 17556. 
21 

Kinlaw'" State of California (1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 331-334; Government Code sections 
17551, 17552. 
22 City of San Jose v. State of California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817; County of Sonoma, 
supra, 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1280. 
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In order for a statute to be subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution, the 
statutory language must require locaLagencies or school districts to perform an activity or task. 
If the statutory language does not mandate local agencies or school districts to perform a task, 
then compliance with the test claim statute is within the discretion of the local entity and a 
reimbursable state-mandated program does not exist. 

Here, there are two test claim statutes, Education Code section 44664, subdivision (b) (as 
amended by Stats. 1983, ch, 498 and Stats. 1999, ch. 4) and Education Code section 44662, 
subdivision {d) (as amended by Stats. 1999, ch. 4) that do not require school districts to perform 
activities and, thus, are not subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

Education Code section 44664. subdivision (b), as amended bv Statutes 1983. chapter 498. In 
1983, the Legislature amended Education Code section 44664 by adding subdivision (b ). 
Subdivision (b) authorizes a school district to require a certificated employee that receives an 
unsatisfactory evaluation to participate in a program to improve the employee's performance. 
Education Code section 44664, subdivision (b), stated the following: 

Any evaluation perfom1ed pursuant to this article which contains an 
unsatisfactory rating of an employee's performance in the area of teaching 
methods or instruction may include the requirement that the certificated employee 
shall, as determined by the employing authority, participate in a program designed 
to improve appropriate areas of the employee's performance and to further pupil 
achievement and the instructional objectives of the employing authority. 
(Emphasis added.) 

The plain language of the statute authorizes, but does not mandate, a school district to require its 
certificated employees to participate in a program designed to improve performance ifthe 
employee receives an unsatisfactory evaluation. Thus, staff finds that Education Code section 
44664, subdivision (b), as amended by Statutes 1983, chapter 498, does not mandate school 
districts to perform an activity and, thus, it is not subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution. 

Education Code section 44662. subdivision (d). and Education Code section 44664. 
subdivision (bl. as amended by Statutes 1999. chqvter 4. In 1999, the Legislature amended 
Education Code section 44664, subdivision (b), by adding the following underlined sentence: 

Any evaluation performed pursuant to this article which contains an 
unsatisfactory rating of an employee's performance in the area of teaching 
methods or instruction may include the requirement that the certificated employee 
shall, as determined by the employing authority, participate in a program designed 
to improve appropriate areas of the employee's performance and to further pupil 
achievement and the instructional objectives of the employing authority . .lf_a 
district participates in the Peer Assistance and Review Program for Teachers 
estahHsbed pursuant to Article 4 5 (commencing with Section 44500) any 
certificated employee who receives an unsatisfactory rating on an evaluation 
performed pursuant to this section shall participate in the Peer Assistance and 
Review Program for Teachers. 

The 1999 test claim legislation also amended Education Code section 44662 by adding 
subdivision (d), which states: 
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Results of an employee's participation in the Peer Assistance and Review 
Program for Teachers established by Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 
44500) shall be made available as part of the evaluation conducted pursuant to 
this section. 

The claimant requests reimbursement to "receive and review, for purposes of a certificated 
employee's assessment and evaluation, if applicable, the results of an employee's participation in 
the Peer Assistance and Review Program for Teachers established by Article 4.5 (commencing 
with section 44500.)"23 

The Department of Finance contends that reviewing the results of the Peer Assistance and 
Review Program, as part of the Stull Act evaluation of the employee's performance, is not a 
reimbursable state-mandated activity because participation in the Peer Assistance and Review 
Program is voluntary.24 

In response to the Department of Finance, the claimant states the following: 

The legislative intent behind the amendments to the Stull Act was to ensure that 
school districts adopt objective, uniform evaluation and assessment guidelines 
that effectively assess certificated employee performance. To meet this desired 
goal, school districts that participate in the Peer Assistance and Review Program 
must include an employee's results of participation in the employee's evaluation. 
If this information was not considered by the district, inconsistent, incomplete, 
and inaccurate evaluations and assessments would occur - a result contrary to the 
Legislature's stated intent. Therefore, the claimant contends that the activities 
associated with the receipt and review of an employee's participation in the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program impose reimbursable state-mandated activities 
upon school districts. 25 

For the reasons described below, staff finds that the receipt and review of the results of an 
employee's participation in the Peer Assistance and Review Program is not a state-mandated 
activity and, therefore, the 1999 amendments to Education Code sections 44662 and 44664 are 
not subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

In Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates26
, the Supreme Court reviewed test 

claim legislation that required school site councils to post a notice and an agenda of their 
meetings. The court determined that school districts were not legally compelled to establish 
eight of the nine school site councils and, thus, school districts were not mandated by the state to 
comply with the notice and agenda requirements for these school site councils. 27 The court 
reviewed the ballot materials for article XIII B, which provided that "a state mandate comprises 
something that a local government entity is required or forced to do."28 The ballot summary by 

23 Exhibit A, Test Claim, page 7. 
2

' Exhibit B. 
23 Exhibit C, Claimant Rebuttal, page 7. 
26 Department of Finance, supra, 20 Cal.4th 727. 
27 Id. at page 731. 
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the Legislative Analyst further defined "state mandates" as "requirements imposed on local 
governments by legislation or executive orders/' 29 

The court also reviewed and affirmed the holding of the City of Merced case.30
• 

31 The court 
stated the following: 

In City of Merced, the city was under no legal compulsion to resort to eminent 
domain-but when it elected to employ that.means of acquiring property, its 
obligation to compensate for lost business goodwill was not a reimbursable state 
mandate, because the city was not required to employ eminent domain in the first 
place. Here as well, if a school district elects to participate in or continue 
participation in any underlying voluntary education-related funded program, the 
district's obligation to comply with the notice and agenda requirements related to 
that program does not constitute a reimbursable state mandate. (Emphasis in 
original. )32 

Thus, the Supreme Court held as follows: 

[W]e reject claimants' assertion that they have been legally compelled to incur 
notice and agenda costs, and hence are entitled to reimbursement from the state, 
based merely upon the circumstance that notice and agenda provisions are 
mandatory elements of education-related programs in which claimants have 
participated, without regard to whether claimant 's participation in the underlying 
program is volunta1y or compelled. [Emphasis added.)33 

The Supreme Court left undecided whether a reimbursable state mandate "might be found in 
circumstances short oflegal compulsion-for example, ifthe state were to impose a substantial 
penalty (independent of the program funds at issue) upon any local entity that declined to 
participate in a given program."34 

· 

The decision of the California Supreme Court in Department of Finance is relevant and its 
reasoning applies in this case. The Supreme Court explained that "the proper focus under a legal 

. compulsion inquiry is upon the nature of the claimants' participation in the underlying programs 
themselves."35 Thus, based on the Supreme Court's decision, the Commission is required to 
determine if the underlying program (in this case, participation in the Peer Assistance and 
Review Program) is a voluntary decision at the local level or is legally compelled by the state. 

28 Id. at page 737. 
29 Ibid. 
30 Id. at page 743. 
31 City of Merced v. State of California (1984) 153 Cal.App.3d 777. 

32 Ibid. 
33 Id. at page 731. 
34 Ibid. 
35 Id. at page 743. 
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The Peer Assistance and Review Program and the amendment to the Stull Act to reflect the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program were sponsored by Governor Davis and were enacted by the 
Legislature during the 1999 special legislative session on education. As expressly provided in 
the legislation, the intent of the Legislature, in part, was to coordinate the Peer Assistance and 
Review Program with the evaluations of certificated employees under the Stull Act. Section 1 of 
the 1999 test claim legislation states the following: 

It is the intent of the Legislature to establish a teacher peer assistance and review 
system as a critical feedback mechanism that allows exemplary teachers to assist 
veteran teachers in need of development in subject matter knowledge or teaching 
strategies, or both. 

It is further the intent of the Legislature that a school district that operates a 
program pursuant to Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 44500) of Chapter 3 
of Part 25 of the Education Code coordinate its employment policies and 
procedures for that program with its activities for professional staff development, 
the Beginning Teacher Support and Assessment Program, and the biennial 
evaluations of certificated employees required pursuant to Section 44664 [of the 
Stull Act]. 

The plain language of Education Code section 44500, subdivision (a), authorizes, but does not 
require, school districts to participate in the Peer Assistance and Review Program. That section 
states in pertinent part that "[t]he governing board of a school district and the exclusive 
representative of the certificated employees in the school district may develop and implement a 
program authorized by this article that meets local conditions and conforms with the principles 
set forth in subdivision (b )." (Emphasis added.) If a school district implements the program, the 
program must assist a teacher to improve his or her teaching skills and knowledge, and provide 
that the final evaluation of a teacher's participation in the program be made available for 
placement in the personnel file of the teacher receiving assistance. (Ed. Code, § 44500, 
subd. (b).) Furthermore, school districts that participate in the Peer Assistance and Review 
Program receive state funding pursuant to Education Code sections 44505 and 44506. 

Therefore, staff finds that school districts are not legally compelled to participate in the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program and, thus, not legally compelled to receive and review the 
results of the program as part of the Stull Act evaluation. 

Staff further finds that school districts are not practically compelled to participate in the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program and review the results as part of the Stull Act evaluation. In 
Department of Finance, the California Supreme Court, when considering the practical 
compulsion argument raised by the school districts, reviewed its earlier decision in City of 
Sacramento v. State of California (1990) 50 Cal.3d 51.36 The City of Sacramento case involved 
test claim legislation that extended mandatory coverage under the state's unemployment 
insurance law to include state and local governments and nonprofit corporations. The state 
legislation was enacted to conform to a 1976 amendment to the Federal Unemployment Tax Act, 
which required for the first time that a "certified" state plan include unemployment coverage of 
employees of public agencies. States that did not comply with the federal amendment faced a 

36 Department of Finance, supra, 30 Cal.4th at pages 749-751. 
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loss of a federal tax credit and an administrative subsidy.37 The local agencies, knowing that 
federally mandated costs are not eligible for state subvention, argued against a federal mandate. 
The local agencies contended that article XIII 8, section 9 requires clear legal compulsion not 
present in the Federal Unemployment Tax Act. 3

" The state, on the other hand, contended that 
California's failure to comply with the federal "carrot and stick" scheme was so substantial that 
the state had no realistic "discretion" to refuse. Thus, the state contended that the test claim 
statute merely implemented a federal mandate and that article XIII 8, section 9 does not require 
strict legal compulsion to apply. 39 

The Supreme Court in City of Sacramento concluded that although local agencies were not 
strictly compelled to comply with the test claim legislation, the legislation constituted a federal 
mandate. The Supreme Court concluded that because the financial consequences to the state and 
its residents for failing to participate' in the federal plan were so onerous and punitive, and the 
consequences amounted to "certain and severe federal penalties" including "double taxation" and 
other "draconian" measures, the state was mandated by federal law to participate in the plan.40 

The Supreme Court applied the same analysis in the Department of Finance case and found that 
the practical compulsion finding for a state mandate requires a showing of"certain and severe 
penalties" such as "double taxation" and other "draconian" consequences. The Court stated the 
following: 

Even assuming, for purposes of analysis only, that our construction of the term 
"federal mandate" in City of Sacramento [citation omitted], applies equally in the 
context of article XIII 8, section 6, for reasons set below we conclude that, 
contrary to the situation we described in that case, claimants here have not faced 
"certain and severe ... penalties" such as "double ... taxation" and other 
"draconian" consequences ... 41 

Although there are statutory consequences for not participating in the Peer Assistance and 
Review Program, staff finds, as explained below, that the consequences do not constitute the 
type of draconian penalties described in the Department of Finance case. 

Pursuant to Education Code section 44504, subdivision (b), school districts that do not 
participate in the Peer Assistance and Review Program are not eligible to receive state funding 
for specified programs. Education Code section 44504, subdivision (b ), states the following: 

A school district that does not elect to participate in the program authorized under 
this article by July 1, 2001, is not eligible for any apportionment, allocation, or 
other funding from an appropriation for the program authorized pursuant to this 
article or for any apportionments, allocations, or other funding from funding for 
local assistance appropriated pursuant to the Budget Act Item 6110-231-0001, 

37 City of Sacramento, supra, 50 Cal.3d at pages 57-58. 

38 Id. at page 71. 
39 Ibid. 

40 Id. at pages 73-76. 
41 Department of Finance, supra, 30 Cal.4th at page 751. 
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funding appropriated for the Administrator Training and Evaluation Program set 
forth in Article 3 (commencing with Section 44681) of Chapter 3.1 of Part 25, 
from an appropriation for the Instructional Time and Staff Development Reform 
Program as set forth in Article 7.5 (commencing with Section 44579) of 
Chapter 3, or from an appropriation for school development plans as set forth in 
Article 1 (commencing with Section 44670.1) of Chapter 3.1 and the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction shall not apportion, allocate, or otherwise 
provide any funds to the district pursuant to those programs. 

The funding appropriated under the programs specified in Education Code section 44504, 
subdivision (b ), are not state-mandated programs. Most are categorical programs undertaken at 
the discretion of the school district in order to receive grant funds. For example, the funding 
appropriated pursuant to the Budget Act Item 6110-231-0001 is local assistance funding to 
school districts "for the purpose of the Proposition 98 educational programs specified in 
subdivision (b) of Section 12.40 ofthis act." (Stats. 1999, ch. 50, State Budget Act.) The 
education programs specified in subdivision (b) of Section 12.40 of the 1999 State Budget Act 
include the Tenth Grade Counseling Program, the Reader Service for Blind Teacher Program, 
and the Home to School Transportation Program. (A full list of the educational programs 
identified in section 12.40 of the 1999 State Budget Act is provided in the footnote below.)42 

42 Section 12.40 of the 1999 State Budget Act identifies the following programs: Item 6110-108-
0001 - Tenth Grade Counseling (Ed. Code, § 48431. 7); Item 6110-110-0001 - Reader Service 
for Blind Teachers (Ed. Code, §§ 45371, 44925); Item 6110-111-0001 - Home to School 
Transportation and Small District Transportation (Ed. Code, § 41850, 42290); Item 6110-116-
0001 - School Improvement Program (Ed. Code, § 52000 et seq.); Item 6110-118-0001 - State 
Vocational Education (in lieu of funds otherwise appropriated pursuant to Business and 
Professions Code section 19632); Item .6110-119-0001 - Educational Services for Foster Youth 
(Ed. Code, § 42920 et seq.); Item 6110-120-0001 - Pupil Dropout Prevention Programs 
(Ed. Code, §§ 52890, 52900, 54 720, 58550); Item 6110-122-0001 - Specialized Secondary 
Programs (Ed. Code,§ 58800 et seq.); Item 6110-124-0001-Gifted and Talented Pupil Program 
(Ed. Code, § 52200 et seq.); Item 6110-126-0001 - Miller-Unruh Basic Reading Act of 1965 
(Ed. Code,§ 54100 et seq.); Item 6110-127-0001 - Opportunity Classes and Programs 
(Ed. Code, § 48643 et seq.); Item 6110-128-0001 - Economic Impact Aid (Ed. Code, §§ 54020, 
54031, 54033, 54040); Item 6110-131-0001 -American Indian Early Childhood Education 
Program (Ed. Code,§ 52060 et seq.); Item 6110-146-0001 -Demonstration Programs in 
Intensive Instruction (Ed. Code, § 58600 et seq.); Item 6110-151-0001 - California Indian 
Education Centers (Ed. Code,§ 33380); Item 6110-163-0001 - The Early Intervention for 
School Success Program (Ed. Code, § 54685 et seq.); Item 6110-167-0001 - Agricultural 
Vocational Education Incentive Program (Ed. Code, § 52460 et seq.); Item 6110-180-0001 -
grant money pursuant to the federal Technology Literacy Challenge Grant Program; Item 6110-
181-0001 - Educational Technology Programs (Ed. Code, § 51870 et seq.); Item 6110-193-0001 
- Administrator Training and Evaluation Program, School Development Plans and Resource 
Consortia, Bilingual Teacher Training Program; Item 6110-197-0001 - Instructional Support
Improving School Effectiveness - Intersegmental Programs; Item 6110-203-0001 - Child 
Nutrition Programs (Ed. Code, §§ 41311, 49536, 49501, 49550, 49552, 49559); Item 6110-204-
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The same is true for the other programs identified in Education Code section 44504, 
subdivision (b ), all of which are voluntary: i.e., the Administrator Training and Evaluation 
Program, the Instructional Time and Staff Development Reform Program, and the School 
Development Plans Program. 

Accordingly, staff finds that the 1999 amendment to Education Code sections 44662, 
subdivision (d), and 44664, subdivision (b), does not impose a mandate on school districts to 
receive and review the results of the Peer Assistance and Review Program as part of the Stull Act 
evaluation and, thus, these sections are not subject to article Xlll B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution. 

The remaining requirements imposed by the test claim legislation constitute a state-mandated 
program only for those certificated employees that perform the duties mandated by state and 
federal law. 

The remaining test claim legislation requires school districts, in their evaluation of certificated 
personnel, to perform the following activities: 

• assess and evaluate the performance of non-instructional certificated personnel (former 
Ed. Code,§§ 13485, 13487, as amended by Stats. 1975, ch. 1216; Ed. Code,§ 44663, as 
amended by Stats. 1986, ch. 393); 

• establish standards of expected student achievement at each grade level in each area of 
study to be included in a district's evaluation and assessment guidelines (former Ed. 
Code, § 13487, as repealed and reenacted by Stats. 1975, ch, 1216); 

• evaluate and assess the performance of instructional certificated employees as it 
reasonably relates to the instructional techniques and strategies used by certificated 
employees, the certificated employee's adherence to curricular objectives, and the 
progress of pupils towards the state adopted academic content standards (Ed. Code, § 
44662, subd. (b), as amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498 and Stats. 1999, ch. 4); and 

• assess and evaluate certificated personnel that receive an unsatisfactory evaluation once 
each year until the employee achieves a positive evaluation, or is separated from the 
school .district (Ed. Code, § 44664, as amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498). 

Pursuant to the Supreme Court's decision in the Department of Finance case, staff finds that the 
evaluation and assessment activities required by the test claim legislation constitute state
mandated activities only for those certificated employees that perform the duties mandated by 
state or federal law. The activities associated with evaluating and assessing certificated 
personnel employed in local, discretionary educational programs do not constitute state
mandated activities and, thus, are not subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution. 

In Department of Finance, supra, the Court found, on page 731 of the decision, that: 

[ W] e reject claimants' assertion that they have been legally compelled to incur 
notice and agenda costs, and hence are entitled to reimbursement from the state, 

0001 - 71h and 8th Grad Math Academies; and Item 6110-209-0001 -Teacher Dismissal 
Apportionments (Ed. Code, § 44944). 
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based merely upon the circumstance that notice and agenda provisions are 
mandatory elements of education-related program in which claimants have 
participated, without regard to whether claimant's participation in the underlying 
program is voluntary or compelled. [Emphasis added.] 

In the present case, the California Constitution gives the Legislature plenary authority over 
education by requiring the Legislature to encourage by all suitable means the promotion of 
education and to provide for a system of common schools.43 A system of common schools 
means one system, which prescribes the courses of study and educational progression from grade 
to grade. 44 Schools are required to meet the minimum standards and guidelines regarding 
course instruction and educational progression established by the Legislature.45 

Given this background, the Legislature has historically mandated specified educational programs 
that school districts are required to follow. For example, Education Code section 48200 provides 
that each person between the ages of six and 18 years is subject to compulsory full-time _ 
education. School districts are required to adopt a course of study for grades 1 to 6 that shall 
include English, Mathematics, Social Sciences, Science, Visual and Performing Arts, Health, and 
Physical Education.46 School districts are required to offer the following courses for grades 7 to 
12: English, Social Sciences, Foreign Language, Physical Education, Science, Mathematics, 
Visual and Performing Arts, Career Technical Education; and Driver Education.47 Education 
Code section 51225 .3 describes the state-mandated courses of instruction required for high 
school graduation. -In addition, in the appropriate elementary and secondary grade levels, the 
required course of study shall include instruction in personal and public safety and accident 
prevention (Ed. Code, § 51202), instruction about the nature and effects of alcohol, narcotics, 
and restricted dangerous drugs (Ed. Code, § 51203), and, in grades 7 and 8, instruction on 
parenting skills and education (Ed. Code, 51220.5). Finally, Education Code section 44805 
states that "every teacher in the public schools shall enforce the course of study ... prescribed 
for schools." 

In addition, federal law requires school districts to provide a free and appropriate education to all 
handicapped children.48 

43 California Constitution, article IX, sections 1, 5; Hayes v. Commission on State Mandates 
(1992) 11 Cal. App.4th 1564, 1579, fn. 5. 
44 Wilson v. State Board of Education (1999) 75 Cal.App.4th 1123, 1135-1136. In Wilson, the 
court determined that charter schools fall within the system of common schools because their 
educational progran1s are required to meet the same state standards, including minimum duration 
of instruction applicable to all public schools, measurement of student progress by the same 
assessments required of all public school students, and students are taught by teachers meeting 
the same minimum requirements as all other public school teachers. (Id. at p. 113 8.) 
45 Burton v. Pasadena City Board of Education (1977) 71 Cal.App.3d 52, 58. 
46 Education Code section 51210. 
47 Education Code section 51220. 
48 Hayes, supra, 11 Cal.App.4th at page 1592. 
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Thus, school districts are required to employ certificated personnel to fulfill the requirements of 
the state and federal mandated educational programs. Accordingly, pursuant to the Department 
of Finance case, school districts are mandated by the state to perform the test claim requirements 
to evaluate and assess the certificated personnel performing the mandated functions. 

Moreover, staff finds that the test claim requirements to evaluate and assess the certificated 
personnel performing mandated functions constitutes a program subject to article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution. The California Supreme Court, in the case of County of 
Los Angeles v. State of California,9

, defined the word "program" within the meaning of article 
XIII B, section 6 as a program that carries out the governmental function of providing a service 
to the public, or laws which, to implement a state policy, impose unique requirements on local 
governments and do not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state. Only one of 
these findings is necessary to trigger the applicability of article XIII B, section 6. so 

Legislative intent of the test claim legislation is provided in Education Code section 44660 as 
follows: 

It is the intent of the Legislature that governing boards establish a uniform system 
of evaluation and assessment of the performance of all certificated personnel 
within each school district of the state, including schools conducted or maintained 
by county superintendents of education. The system shall involve the 
development and adoption by each school district of objective evaluation and 
assessment guidelines, which may, at the discretion of the governing board, be 
uniform throughout the district, or for compelling reasons, be individually 
developed for territories or schools within the district, provided that all 
certificated personnel of the district shall be subject to a system of evaluation and 
assessment adopted pursuant to this article.51 

Staff finds that objectively evaluating the performance of certificated personnel performing 
mandated functions within a school district carries out the governmental function of providing a 
service to the public. Public education is a governmental function within the meaning of article 
XIII B, section 6. The California Supreme Court in Lucia Mar stated that "the contributions 
called for [in the test claim legislation] are used to fund a 'program' ... for the education of 
handicapped children is clearly a governmental function providing a service to the public."s2 

Additionally, the court in the Long Beach Unified School District case held that "although 
numerous private schools exist, education in our society is considered to be a peculiarly 

49 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d at page 56. 

so Carmel Valley Fire Protection Dist., supra, 190 Cal.App.3d at page 537. 

si As originally enacted, forn1er Education Code section 13485 stated the legislative intent as 
follows: "It is the intent of the Legislature to establish a uniform system of evaluation and 
assessment of the performance of certificated personnel within each school district of the state. 
The system shall involve the development and adoption by each school district of objective 
evaluation and assessment guidelines." 

52 Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d at page 835. 
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governmental function."53 In addition, the test claim legislation imposes unique requirements on 
school districts. 

However, the activities associated with evaluating and assessing certificated personnel employed 
in local, discretionary educational programs do not constitute state-mandated activities and, thus, 
are not subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. Pursuant to existing 
law, school districts are encouraged to develop their own local programs that best fit the needs 
and interests of the pupils. Unless the Legislature expressly imposes statutory requirements on 
school districts, school districts have discretionary control with their educational programs.54 

For example, the Supreme Court in the Department of Finance case found that eight of the nine 
educational programs were voluntary and not mandated by the state. These include the 
following programs: School Improvement Program (Ed. Code,§ 52010 et seq.); American 
Indian Early Childhood Education Program (Ed. Code,§ 52060 et seq.); School-Based 
Coordinated Categorical Program (Ed. Code,§ 52850 et seq.); Compensatory Education 
Programs (Ed. Code,§ 54420 et seq.); Migrant Education Program (Ed. Code,§ 54440 et seq.); 
Motivation and Maintenance Program (Ed. Code,§ 54720 et seq.); Parental Involvement 
Program (Ed. Code, § 11500 et seq.); and Federal Indian Education Program (25 U.S.C, 
§ 2604).55 

Staff finds that school districts are free to discontinue their participation in these underlying 
voluntary programs and free to discontinue employing certificated personnel funded by these 
programs. Accordingly, the test claim requirements to evaluate and assess certificated personnel 
funded or employed in local discretionary programs are not mandated by the state and not 
subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution.56 

Since the parties did not file comments in response to the request for additional briefing on this 
issue, staff recommends that the determination of the certificated employees performing 
mandated functions for which schools districts are eligible to receive reimbursement be 
addressed during the parameters and guidelines phase. 

Issue 2: Does the test claim legislation impose a new program or higher level of 
service within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? 

The California Supreme Court and the courts of appeal have held that article XIII B, section 6 
was not intended to entitle local agencies and school districts for all costs resulting from 
legislative enactments, but only those costs mandated by a new program or higher level of 

53 Long Beach Unified School District, supra, 225 Cal.App.3d at page 172. 
54 California Constitution, article IX, section 14; Education Code sections 35160, 35160.1, 
51002. 
55 Department of Finance, supra, 30 Cal.4th at page 745. 
56 The court did not conclude whether school districts were legally compelled to participate in the 
Bilingual-Bicultural Education program (Ed. Code, § 52160 et seq.) since the case was denied on 
other grounds. (Department of Finance, supra, 30 Cal.4th at p. 746-747.) 
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service imposed on them by the state. 57 Generally, to determine ifthe program is new or 
imposes a higher level of service, the analysis must compare the test claim legislation with the 
legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment of the test claim legislation.58 

As indicated above, the Stull Act was enacted in 1971. The test claim legislation, enacted from 
1975 to 1999, amended the Stull Act. The issue is whether the amendments constitute a new 
program or higher level of service within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution. 

Develop job responsibilities for certificated non-instructional personnel, and assess and evaluate 
the performance of certificated non-instructional personnel (Former Ed. Code, §§ 13485, 13487, 
as amended by Stats. 1975, ch. 1216; Ed. Code,§ 44663, as amended by Stats. 1986, ch. 393). 

The claimant is requesting reimbursement for the following activities relating to certificated non
instructional employees: 

• Establish and define job responsibilities for certificated non-instructional personnel, 
including, but not limited to, supervisory and administrative personnel. 

• Evaluate and assess the performance of certificated non-instructional personnel as it 
reasonably relates to the fulfillment of the established job responsibilities. 

• Prepare and draft a written evaluation of the certificated non-instructional employee. The 
evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of improvement. 

• Receive and review from a certificated non-instructional employee written responses 
regarding the evaluation. 

• Prepare and hold a meeting between the certificated non-instructional employee and the 
evaluator fo discuss the evaluation and assessment.59 

As originally enacted in 1971, the Stull Act stated in former Education Code section 13485 the 
following: 

It is the intent of the Legislature to establish a uniform system of evaluation and 
assessment of the performance of certificated personnel within each school 
district of the state. The system shall involve the development and adoption by 
each school district of objective evaluation and assessment guidelines. 

Former Education Code section 13486 stated the following: 

In the development and adoption of these guidelines and procedures, the 
governing board shall avail itself of the advice of the certificated instructional 
personnel in the district's organization of certificated personnel. 

17 Lucia Mar Unified School Dist., supra, 44 Cal.3d at page 834; City of San Jose v. State of 
California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1816. 

18 Lucia Mar Unified School Dist., supra, 44 Cal.3d at page 835. 

19 Exhibit A, Test Claim, page 6. 
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Former Education Code section 13487 required school districts to develop and adopt specific 
evaluation and assessment guidelines for certificated personnel. Former section 13487 stated the 
following: 

The governing board of each school district shall develop and adopt specific 
evaluation and assessment guidelines which shall include but shall not necessarily 
be limited in content to the following elements: 

(a) The establishment of standards of expected student progress in each area 
of study and of techniques for the assessment of that progress. 

(b) Assessment of certificated personnel as it relates to the established 
standards. 

( c) Assessment of other duties normally required to be performed by 
certificated employees as an adjunct to their regular assignments. 

(d) The establishment of procedures and techniques for ascertaining that the 
certificated employee is maintaining proper control and is preserving a 
suitable learning environment. 

Former Education Code section 13488 required that the evaluation and assessment be reduced to 
writing, that an opportunity to respond be given to the certificated employee, and that a meeting 
be held between the certificated employee and the evaluator to discuss the evaluation. Former 
section 13488 stated the following: 

Evaluation and assessment made pursuant to this article shall be reduced to 
writing and a copy thereof shall be transmitted to the certificated employee not 
later than 60 days before the end of each school year in which the evaluation takes 
place. The certificated employee shall have the right to initiate a written reaction 
or response to the evaluation. Such response shall become a permanent 
attachment to the employee's personnel file. Before the end of the school year, a 
meeting shall be held between the certificated personnel and the evaluator to 
discuss the evaluation. 

And, former Education Code section 13489 required that the evaluation and assessment be 
performed on a continuing basis, and that the evaluation include necessary recommendations as 
to areas of improvement. Former Education Code section 13489, as enacted in 1971, stated the 
following: 

Evaluation and assessment of the performance of each certificated employee shall 
be made on a continuing basis, at least once each school year for probationary 
personnel, and at least every other year for personnel with permanent status. The 
evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of 
improvement in the performance of the employee. In the event an employee is 
not performing his duties in a satisfactory manner according to the standards 
prescribed by the governing board, the employing authority shall notify the 
employee in writing of such fact and describe such unsatisfactory performance. 
The employing authority shall thereafter confer with the employee making 
specific recommendations as to areas of improvement in the employee's 
performance and endeavor to assist him in such performance. 
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In addition, section 42 of the 1971 statute provided a specific exemption for certificated 
employees of community colleges if a related bill was enacted. Section 42 stated the following: 

Article 5 (commencing with Section 13401) and Article 5.5 (commencing with 
Section 13485) of Chapter 2 of Division I 0 of the Education Code shall not apply 
to certificated employees in community colleges if Senate Bill No. 696 or 
Assembly Bill No. 3032 is enacted at the 1971 Regular Session of the Legislature. 

According to the history, Senate Bill 696 was enacted as Statutes 1971, chapter 1654. Thus, 
certificated employees of community colleges were not required to comply with the Stull Act. 

In 1972, former Education Code section 13485 was amended to specifically exclude from the 
requirements of the Stull Act certificated personnel employed on an hourly basis in adult 
education classes.60 

In 1973, former Education Code section 13489 was amended to exclude hourly and temporary 
certificated employees and substitute teachers, at the discretion of the governing board, from the 
requirement to evaluate and assess on a continuing basis.61 

Thus, under prior law, school districts were required to perform the following activities as they 
related to "certificated personnel:" 

• Develop and adopt specific evaluation and assessment guidelines for the performance of 
"certificated personnel." 

• Evaluate and assess "certificated personnel" as it relates to the established standards. 

• Prepare and draft a written evaluation of the "certificated employee." The evaluation 
shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of improvement. 

• Receive and review from a ."certificated employee" written responses regarding the 
evaluation. 

• Prepare and hold a meeting between the "certificated employee" and the evaluator to 
discuss the evaluation and assessment. 

The test claim legislation, in 1975 (Stats. 1975, ch. 1216), amended the Stull Act by adding 
language relating to certificated "non-instructional" employees. As amended, former Education 
Code section 13485 stated in relevant part the following (with the amended language 
underlined): 

It is the intent of the Legislature that governing boards establish a uniform system 
of evaluation and assessment of the performance of .all certificated personnel 
within each school district of the state .... 

Former Education Code section 13487 was also repealed and reenacted by Statutes 1975, chapter 
1216, as follows (amendments relevant to this issue are underlined): 

(a) The governing board of each school district shall establish standards of 
expected student achievement at each grade level in each area of study. 

60 Statutes I 972, chapter 5 3 5. 
61 Statutes 1972, chapter 1973. 
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(b) The governing board of each school district shall evaluate and assess 
certificated employee competency as it reasonably relates to (I) the 
progress of students toward the established standards, (2) the performance 
of those noninstructional duties and responsibilities, including supervisory 
and advisory duties, as may be prescribed by the board, and (3) the 
establishment and maintenance of a suitable learning environment within 
the scope of the employee's responsibilities. 

(c) The governing board of each school district shall establish and define job 
responsibilities for those certificated noninstructional personnel, including, 
but not limited to, supervisory and administrative personnel. whose 
responsibilities cannot be evaluated appropriately under the provisions of 
subdivision Cb), and shall evaluate and assess the competency of such 
noninstructional employees as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of 
those responsibilities .... 

The 1975 test claim legislation did not amend the requirements in former Education Code 
sections 13488 or 13489 to prepare written evaluations of certificated employees, receive 
responses to those evaluations, and conduct a meeting with the certificated employee to discuss 
the evaluation. 

Additionally, in 1986, the test claim legislation (Stats. 1986, ch. 393) amended Education Code 
section 44663 (which derived from former Ed. Code,§ 13488) by adding subdivision (b) to 
provide that the evaluation and assessment of certificated non-instructional employees shall be 
reduced to writing before June 30 of the year that the evaluation is made, that an opportunity to 
respond be given to the certificated non-instructional employee, and that a meeting be held 
between the certificated non-instructional employee and the evaluator to discuss the evaluation 
before July 30. Education Code section 44663, subdivision (b), as added by the test claim 
legislation, states the following: 

In the case of a certificated noninstructional employee, who is employed on a 12-
month basis, the evaluation and assessment made pursuant to this article shall be 
reduced to writing and a copy thereof shall be transmitted to the certificated 
employee no later than June 30 of the year in which the evaluation and assessment 
is made. A certificated noninstructional employee, who is employed on a 12-
month basis shall have the right to initiate a written reaction or response to the 
evaluation. This response shall become a permanent attachment to the 
employee's personnel file. Before July 30 of the year in which the evaluation and 
assessment take place, a meeting shall be held between the certificated employee 
and the evaluator to discuss the evaluation and assessment. 

The claimant contends that the Stull Act, as originally enacted in 1971, required the assessment 
and evaluation of teachers, or certificated instructional employees, only. The claimant argues 
that when the Stull Act was amended in 1975 and 1986, it added the requirement for schools 
districts to develop job responsibilities to assess and evaluate the performance of non
instructional personnel. The claimant contends that under the rules of statutory construction, an 
amendment indicates the legislative intent to change the law. The claimant contends that this 
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amendment imposed additional activities on school districts to develop job responsibilities and 
evaluate certificated non-instructional employees, which constitute a higher level of service.62 

The Department of Finance argues that school districts have always had the requirement to 
assess and evaluate non-instructional personnel because the original legislation enacted in 1971 
refers to all certificated personnel. The Department of Finance contends that the subsequent 
amendments that specifically list certificated non-instructional personnel, were clarifying edits 
and not new requirements.63 

The Stull Act was an existing program when the test claim legislation was enacted. Thus, the 
issue is whether the 1975 and 1986 amendments to the Stull Act mandated an increased, or 
higher level of service to develop job responsibilities and to evaluate and assess certificated non
instructional employees. In 1987, the California Supreme Court in County of Los Angeles v. 
State of California expressly stated that the term "higher level of service" must be read in 
conjunction with the phrase "new program." Both are directed at state-mandated increases in 
the services provided by local agencies. 64 

In 1990, the Second District Court of Appeal decided the Long Beach Unified School District 
case, which challenged a test claim filed with the Board of Control on executive orders issued by 
the Department of Education to alleviate racial and ethnic segregation in schools.65 The court 
determined that the executive orders did not constitute a "new program" since schools had an 
existing constitutional obligation to alleviate racial segregation.66 However, the court found that 
the executive orders constituted a "higher level of service" because the requirements imposed by 
the state went beyond constitutional and case law requirements. The court stated in relevant part 
the following: · 

The phrase "higher level of service" is not defined in article XIII B or in the ballot 
materials. [Citation omitted.] A mere increase in the cost of providing a service 
which is the result of a requirement mandated by the state is not tantamount to a 
higher level of service. [Citation omitted.] However, a review of the Executive 
Order and guidelines shows that a higher level of service is mandated because the 
requirements go beyond constitutional and case law requirements .... While these 
steps fit within the "reasonably feasible" description of [case law], the point is 
that these steps are no longer merely being suggested as options which the local 
school district may wish to consider but are required acts. These requirements 
constitute a higher level o.f service. We are supported in our conclusion by the 
report of the Board to the Legislature regarding its decision that the Claim is 
reimbursable: "Only those costs that are above and beyond the regular level of 
service for like pupils in the district are reimbursable."6

" 
0

' 

62 Exhibit C. 
63 Exhibit B. 
64 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d at page 56. 

65 Long Beach Unified School District, supra, 225 Cal.App.4th 155. 

66 Id. at page 173. 
67 Ibid., emphasis added. 
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Thus, in order for the 1975 and 1986 amendments to the Stull Act, relating to certificated non
instructional personnel, to impose a new program or higher level of service, the Commission 
must find that the state is imposing new required acts or activities on school districts beyond 
those already required by law. 

For the reasons described below, staff finds that school districts have been required to develop 
job responsibilities for certificated non-instructional employees, evaluate and assess certificated 
non-instructional employees, draft written evaluations of certificated non-instructional 
employees, receive and review written responses to the evaluation from certificated non
instructional employees, and conduct meetings regarding the evaluation with certificated non
instructional employees under the Stull Act since 1971, before the enactment of the test claim 
legislation. 

Claimant argues that the statutory amendments to the Stull Act, by themselves, reflect the 
legislative intent to change the law. However, the intent to change the law may not always be 
presumed by an amendment, as suggested by the claimant. The court has recognized that 
changes in statutory language can be intended to clarify the law, rather than change it. 

We assume the Legislature amends a statute for a purpose, but that purpose need 
not necessarily be to change the law. [Citation.] Our consideration of the 
surrounding circumstances can indicate that the Legislature made ... changes in 
statutory language in an effort only to clarify a statute's true meaning. [Citations 
omitted.]69 

Thus, to determine whether the Stull Act, as originally enacted in 1971, applied to all certificated 
employees of a school district, instructional and non-instructional employees alike, the 
Commission must apply the rules of statutory construction. Under the rules of statutory 
construction, the first step is to look at the statute's words and give them their plain and ordinary 
meaning. Where the words of the statute are not ambiguous, they must be applied as written and 
may not be altered in any way. Moreover, the intent must be gathered with reference to the 
whole system of law of which it is a part so that all may be harmonized and have effect. 70 

As indicated by the plain language of former Education Code sections 13485, 13487, 13488, and 
13489, school districts were required under prior law to develop evaluation and assessment 
guidelines for the evaluation of "certificated" employees, evaluate and assess "certificated" 
employees on a continuing basis, draft written evaluations of"certificated" employees, receive 
and review written response to the evaluation from "certificated" employees, and conduct 
meetings regarding the evaluation with "certificated" employees. The plain language of these 
statutes does not distinguish between instructional employees (teachers) and non-instructional 
employees (principals, administrators), or specifically exclude certificated non-instructional 

68 See also, County of Los Angeles v. Commission on State Mandates (2003) 110 Cal.App.4th 
1176, 1193-1194, where the Second District Court of Appeal followed the earlier rulings and 
held that in the case of an existing program, reimbursement is required only when the state is 
divesting itself of its responsibility to provide fiscal support for a program, or is forcing a new 
program on a locality for which it is ill-equipped to allocate funding. 
69 Western Security Bank v. Superior Court (1997) 15 Cal.4th 232, 243. 

'
0 People v. Thomas ( 1992) 4 Cal.4th 206, 210. 
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employees. When read in context with the whole system of law of which these statutes are a 
part, the requirements of the Stull Act originally applied to all certificated employees under prior 
law. 

As enacted, the Stull Act was placed in Chapter 2 of Division 10 of the 1971 Education Code, a 
chapter addressing" Certificated Employees." Certificated employees are those employees 
directly involved in the educational process and include both instructional and non-instructional 
employees such as teachers, administrators, supervisors, and principals. 71 Certificated employees 
must be properly credentialed for the specific position they hold. 72 A "certificated person" was 
defined in former Education Code section 12908 as "a person who holds one or more documents 
such as a certificate, a credential, or a life diploma, which singly or in combination license the 
holder to engage in the school service designated in the document or documents." The definition 
of"certificated person" governs the construction of Division 10 of the former Education Code 
and is not limited to instructional employees. 73 

Thus, the plain language of former Education Code sections 13485,13487, 13488, and 13489 
read within the context of Chapter 2 of Division l 0 of the 1971 Education Code, a division that 
governs both instructional and non-instructional certificated employees, required school districts 
to develop evaluation and assessment guidelines and to evaluate both instruc.tional and non
instructional certificated employees based on the guidelines on a continuing basis. 

In addition, former Education Code section 13486, as enacted in 1971, expressly required school 
districts to avail themselves "of the advice of the certificated instructional personnel in the 
district's organization of certificated personnel" when developing and adopting the evaluation 
guidelines. (Emphasis added.) Former Education Code sections 13485,13487, 13488, and 
13489, enacted at the same time, did not limit the evaluation and assessment requirements to 
"certificated instructional personnel" only. Rather, "certificated employees" were required to be 
evaluated. Thus, had the Legislature intended to require school districts to evaluate and assess 
only teachers, as argued by claimant, they would have limited the requirements of former 
Education Code sections 13485,13487, 13488, 13489 to "certificated instructional personnel." 
Under the rules of statutory construction, the Commission is prohibited from altering the plain 
language of a statute, or writing into a statute, by implication, express requirements that the 
Legislature itself has not seen fit to place in the statute. 74 

Moreover, under prior law, the Legislature expressly excluded certain types of certificated 
employees from the requirements of the Stull Act, and never expressly excluded non
instructional employees. When the Stull Act was originally enacted in 1971, the Legislature 
excluded employees of community colleges from the requirements. 75 In 1972, the Legislature 
revisited the Stull Act and expressly excluded certificated personnel employed on an hourly basis 

71 Former Education Code section 13187 et seq. of the 1971 Education Code. 

72 Former Education Code section 13251 et seq. of the 1971 Education Code. 

73 Former Education Code 12901 of the 1971 Education Code. 

74 Whitcomb v. California Employment Commission (1944) 24 Cal.2d 753, 757; In re Rudy L. 
(1994) 29 Cal.App.4th 1007, 1011. 

75 Section 42 of Statutes 1971, chapter 361. 
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in adult education classes.76 In 1973, school districts were authorized to exclude hourly and 
temporary certificated employees, and substitute teachers from the evaluation requirement. 77 

Under the rules of statutory construction, where exceptions to a general rule are specified by 
statute, other exceptions are not fo be implied or presumed, absent a discernible and contrary 
legislative intent." Thus, it cannot be implied from the plain language of the legislation that the 
Legislature intended to exclude certificated non-instructional employees from the requirements 
of the Stull Act. 

The conclusion that the Stull Act applied to non-instructional employees under prior law is 
further supported by case law. In 1977, the First District Court of Appeal considered Grant v. 
Adams.19 The Grant case involved a school district employee who was a certified teacher with 
credentials as an administrator who had been serving as a principal (a non-instructional 
employee) of an elementary school from 1973 through 1974. In May 1974, the employee was 
reassigned and demoted to a teaching position for the 1974-1975 school year. 80 The employee 
made the argument that the Stull Act, when coupled with other statutory provisions, created a 
property interest in his position as a principal and required that an evaluation be conducted 
before termination of an administrative assignment. The court disagreed with the employee's 
argument, holding that the Stull Act evaluation was not a precondition to reassignment or · 
dismissaJ.B1 When analyzing the issue, the court made the following findings: 

In 1971, the Legislature passed the so-called "Stull Act," Education Code sections 
13485-13490. Among other things the Stull Act required that all school districts 
establish evaluation procedures for certificated personnel. (Ed. Code, § 13485.) 
The state board of education developed guidelines for evaluation of 
administrators and teachers pursuant to the Stull Act. Respondents [school 
district] adopted those guidelines without relevant change in June 1972. The 
guidelines called for evaluation of personnel on permanent status at least once 
every two years. Appellant was given no evaluation pursuant to the guidelines. 
(Emphasis added.)B2 

In 1979, the California Supreme Court decided Miller v. Chico Unified School District Board of 
Education, a case with similar facts. BJ In the Miller case, the employee was a principal of a 
junior high school from 195 8 until 1976, when he was reassigned to a teaching position. In 
1973, the school board adopted procedures to formally evaluate administrators pursuant to the 

76 Statutes 1972, chapter 535. 
77 Statutes 1973, chapter 220. 
7B People v. Galambos (2002) 104 Cal.App.4th 114 7. 
79 Grant v. Adams (1977) 69 Cal.App.3d 127. 

Bo Id. at page 130. 

Bl Id. at pages 134-135. 

Bl Id. at page 143, footnote 3. 

Bl Miller v. Chico Unified School District Board of Education (1979) 24 Cal.3d 703. 
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Stull Act. 84 The employee received a Stull Act evaluation in 1973, 1974, and 1975.85 In 1976, 
the school board requested the employee's cooperation in his fourth annual Stull evaluation 
report, but the employee refused on advice of counsel. 86 The employee sought reinstatement to 
his position as a principal on the ground that the school board failed to comply with the Stull 
Act. 87 The court denied the employee's request and made the following findings: 

The record indicates, however, that the school board substantially complied with 
the Stull Act's mandate that the board fix performance guidelines for its 
certificated personnel, evaluate plaintiff in light of such guidelines, inform 
plaintiff of the results of any evaluation, and suggest to plaintiff ways to improve 
his performance. 

The school board's guidelines provide for annual evaluations of supervisory 
personnel; accordingly, the board evaluated plaintiff in 1973, 1974, and 1975. 
Although plaintiff received generally satisfactory evaluations in 1973 and 1974, 
the board's evaluation report in 1974 contains suggestions for specific areas of 
improvement. ... 

Plaintiff's final Stull Act evaluation in June 197 5 plainly notified plaintiff "in 
writing" of any unsatisfactory conduct on his part, and in addition provided a 
forum for plaintiffs supervisors to make "specific recommendations as to areas of 
improvement in the employee's performance and endeavor to assist him in such 
performance." [Former Ed. Code, § 13489.) .... 

The court is surely obligated to understand the purpose of ... [the Stull Act] and 
to apply those sections to the relevant facts. 88 

Finally, the legislative history of the 1986 test claim legislation supports the conclusion that the 
specific language added to the Stull Act was not intended to impose new required acts on school 
districts. As stated above, the test claim legislation (Stats. 1986, ch. 393) amended Education 
Code section 44663 by adding subdivision (b) to provide that the evaluation and assessment of 
certificated non-instructional employees shall be reduced to writing before June 30 of the year 
that the evaluation is made, that an opportunity to respond be given to the certificated non
instructional employee, and that a meeting be held between the certificated non-instructional 
employee and the evaluator to discuss the evaluation before July 30. The legislative history of 
Statutes 1986, chapter 393 (Assem. Bill No. 3878) indicates that the purpose of the bill was to 
extend for 45 days the current requirement for the evaluation of certificated non-instructional 
employees.89 The analysis of Assembly Bill 3878 by the Assembly Education Committee, dated 

84 Id. at page 707. 
85 Id. at pages 708-710, 717. 
86 Id. at page 709. 
87 Id. at page 716. 
88 Id. at pages 717-718. 
89 Letter from San Diego Unified School District to the Honorable Teresa Hughes, Chairperson 
of the Assembly Education Committee, on Assembly Bill 3878, April 4, 1986; Assembly 
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April 7, 1986, states the following: 

Current statute requires evaluations of noninstructional certificated employees on 
12 month contracts to be conducted within 30 days before the last school day. 
This apparently is a problem for San Diego [Unified School District] because all 
evaluations are jammed in at the end of the school year. They feel it would make 
more sense to allow extra time to evaluate those on 12 month contracts and spread 
the process out over a longer period of time. 90 

The April 24, 1986 analysis of Assembly Bill 3878 by the Legislative Analyst states the 
following: 

Our review indicates that this bill does not mandate any new duties on school 
district governing boards, but simply extends the date by which evaluations of 
certain certificated employees must be completed.91 

Based on the foregoing authorities, staff finds that school districts were required under prior law 
to perform the following activities: 

• Develop and adopt specific evaluation and assessment guidelines for the performance of 
certificated non-instructional personnel. 

• Evaluate and assess certificated non-instructional personnel as it relates to the established 
standards. 

• Prepare and draft a written evaluation of the certificated non-instructional employee. The 
evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of improvement. 

• Receive and review from a certificated non-instructional employee written responses 
regarding the evaluation. 

• Prepare and hold a meeting between the certificated non-instructional employee and the . 
evaluator to discuss the evaluation and assessment. 

Staff further finds that the language added to former Education Code section 13487 by the 1975 
test claim legislation to "establish and define job responsibilities" for certificated non
instructional personnel falls within the preexisting duty to develop and adopt objective 

Education Committee, Republican Analysis on Assembly Bill 3878, April 7, 1986; Department 
of Finance, Enrolled Bill Report on Assembly Bill 3878, April 21, 1986; Legislative Analyst, 
Analysis of Assembly Bill 3878, April 24, 1986; Assembly Education Committee, Republican 
Analysis on Assembly Bill 3878, April 26, 1986; Senate Committee on Education, Staff Analysis 
on Assembly Bill 3878, May 28, 1986; Legislative Analyst, Analysis of Assembly Bill 3878, 
June 18, 1986. (Exhibit I.) 
90 Id. at page 301. 
91 Id. at page 306. 
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. evaluation and assessment guidelines for all certificated employees, does not mandate any new 
· required acts, and, thus, does not constitute a new program or higher level of service. 92 

Accordingly, staff finds that the 1975 and 1986 amendments to former Education Code sections 
13485 and 13487 and Education Code section 44663 as they relate to certificated non
instructional employees do not constitute a new program or higher level of service.93 

Establish standards of expected pupil achievement at each grade level in each area of study 
(Fonner Ed. Code, § 13487, as repealed and reenacted by Stats. 1975, ch. 1216). 

The claimant is requesting reimbursement to establish standards of expected pupil achievement 
at each grade level in each area of study. 

Fonner Education Code section 13487, as originally enacted in 1971, required school districts to 
develop and adopt specific evaluation and assessment guidelines for certificated personnel. 
Fonner section 13487 stated in relevant part the following: 

The governing board of each school district shall develop and adopt specific 
evaluation and assessment guidelines which shall include but shall not necessarily 
be limited in content to the following elements: 

(a) The establishment of standards of expected student progress in each area 
of study and of techniques for the assessment of that progress. 

The test claim legislation, in Statutes 1975, chapter 1216, repealed and reenacted former 
Education Code section 13487. As reenacted, the statute provided the following (amendments 
relevant to this issue are reflected with strikeout and underline): 

(a) The governing board of each school district shall establish standards of 
expected student 13Fegress achievement at each grade level in each area of 
study. 

The claimant contends that the 1975 test claim legislation imposed a new program or higher 
level of service on school districts to rewrite standards for employee assessment to reflect 
expected student "achievement" (as opposed expected student "progress") and to expand the 

92 Long Beach Unified School District, supra, 225 Cal.App.4th at page 173. 
93 Staff notes that the analysis by the Legislative Analyst on Senate Bill 777, which was enacted 

. as Statutes 1975, chapter 1216, concludes that "there would also be undetermined increased local 
costs due to the addition of ... non-instructional certificated employees in evaluation and 
assessment requirements." (See, Exhibit I, pp. 292-294.) The courts have determined, however, 
that legislative findings are not relevant to the issue of whether a reimbursable state-mandated 
program exists: 

[T]he statutory scheme [in Government Code section 17500 et seq.] contemplates 
that the Commission, as a quasi-judicial body, has the sole and exclusive authority 
to adjudicate whether a state mandate exists. Thus, any legislative findings are 
irrelevant to the issue of whether a state mandate exists .... " (City of San Jose, 
supra, 45 Cal.App.4th at pp. 1817-1818, quoting County of Los Angeles v. 
Commission on State Mandates (1995) 32 Cal.App.4th 805, 819, and Kinlaw v. 
State of California, supra, 54 Cal.3d at p. 333.) 
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standards to reflect expected student achievement at each "grade level. "94 The claimant further 
states the following: 

Prior law only required that the standards of expected student achievement be 
established to show student progress. Under prior law, these standards may have 
tracked student progress over time. For example, a school district may have 
established reading standards for pupils upon graduating from eighth grade. 
Under the test claim legislation, school districts no longer have the ability to 
determine over what period standards of expected student achievement will be 
established: The standards must be established by each grade level. The new 
standards outlined in the test claim legislation align more Closely with the state's 
new content standards ... "95 

The Department of Finance contends that the 1975 amendment to fonner Education Code section 
13487 does not constitute a new program or higher level of service. The Department states the 
following: 

Finance notes that in practice, school district standards required by Chapter 
361/71 would have had to have been differentiated by grade in order to provide a 
measure of"expected student progress." Finance also notes that changing the 
tenn "expected student progress" to the term "expected student achievement" is a 
wording change that would not require additional work on the part of school 
districts. These changes did not require additional work on the part of school 
districts, and therefore, are not reimbursable.96

'
97 

In order for the 1975 reenactment offonner Education Code section 13487 to constitute a new 
program or higher level of service, the Commission must find that the state is imposing new 
required acts or activities on school districts beyond those already required by law.98 For the 
reasons below, staff finds that the 1975 reenactment of former Education Code section 13487 
does not constitute a new program or higher level of service. 

On its face, the activities imposed by the 1975 reenactment offonner Education Code section 
13487 do not appear different than the activities required by the original 1971 version of former 
Education Code section 13487. Both versions require that standards for evaluation be 
established so that certificated personnel are evaluated based on student progress. As originally 
enacted in 1971, "[t]he governing board of each school district shall develop and adopt specific 

94 Exhibit A, Test Claim, page 4. 
95 Exhibit C, page 2. 
96 Exhibit B, page 1. 
97 The Department of Finance's factual assertion is not supported by "documentary evidence ... 
authenticated by declarations under penalty of perjury signed by persons who are authorized and 
competent to do so," as required by the Commission's regulations. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 
1183.02, subd. (c)(l).) 
98 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d at page 56; Long Beach Unified School Dist., supra, 
225 Cal.App.4th at page 173; and County of Los Angeles, supra, 110 Cal.App.4th at pages 1193-
1194. 
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evaluation and assessment guidelines which shall include ... the establishment of standards of 
expected student progress in each area of study ... [and the] ... assessment of certificated 
personnel competence as it relates to the established standards." (Emphasis added.) As 
reenacted in 1975, "[t]he governing board of each school district shall establish standards of 
expected student achievement at each grade level in each area of study ... and evaluate and 
assess certificated employee competency as it reasonably relates to ... the progress of students 
toward the established standards." (Emphasis added.) 

In addition, the legislative history of the test claim statute, Statutes 1975, chapter 1216 (Sen. Bill 
No. 777), does not reveal an intention by the Legislature to impose new required acts. 
Legislative history simply indicates that the language was "modified."99 

Moreover, claimant's argument, that the test claim statute imposes a higher level of service 
because, under prior law, school districts "may" have only tracked student progress over time 
(for example, by establishing "reading standards for pupils upon graduating from eighth grade"), 
is not persuasive. Under the claimant's interpretation, the performance of a first grade teacher 
could be evaluated and assessed based on reading standards for eighth grade students; students 
that the teacher did not teach. The Stull Act, as originally enacted, required the school district to 
evaluate and assess the performance of all certificated employees based on the progress of their 
pupils. In addition, the claimant's factual assertion is not supported by "documentary evidence 
... authenticated by declarations under penalty of perjury signed by persons who are authorized 
and competent to do so," as required by the Commission's regulations. Joo 

Finally, assuming for the sake of argument only, that school districts were required to establish 
new standards of expected student achievement due to the 197 5 test claim statute, that activity 
would have occurred outside the reimbursement period for this claim. The reimbursement period 
for this test claim, if approved by the Commission, begins July 1, 1998. The test claim statute 
was enacted in 1975, 23 years earlier than the reimbursement period. There is no requirement in 
the test claim statute that establishing the standards is an ongoing activity. 

Therefore, based on the evidence in the record, staff finds that former Education Code section 
13487 as reenacted by Statutes 1975, chapter 1216, does not impose a new program or higher 
level of service on school districts. 

Evaluate and assess the performance of certificated instructional employees (Ed. Code. 
§ 44662. subd. (b). as amended by Stats. 1983. ch. 498 and Stats. 1999. ch. 4) . 

. The claimant requests reimbursement to evaluate and assess the performance of certificated 
instructional employees as it reasonably relates to the following: 

99 Senate Committee on Education, Staff Analysis on Senate Bill 777, as amended on 
May 7, 1975; Assembly Education Committee, Analysis of Senate Bill 777, as amended on 
August 12, 1975; Ways and Means Staff Analysis on Senate Bill 777, as amended on 
August 19, 1975; Legislative Analyst, Analysis of Senate Bill 777, as amended on 
August 19, 1975, dated August 22, 1975; Assembly Third Reading of Senate Bill 777, as 
amended on August 19, 1975. (Exhibit I.) . 

Joo Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1183.02, subd. (c)(l ). 
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• the instructional techniques and strategies used by the certificated employee (Stats. 1983, 
ch. 498); 

• the certificated employee's adherence to curricular objectives (Stats 1983, ch. 498); and 

• the progress of pupils towards the state adopted academic content standards as measured 
by state adopted criterion referenced assessments (Stats. 1999, ch. 4). 101 

The Department of Finance agrees that these activities constitute reimbursable state-mandated 
activities under article XIII B, section 6. 102 

For the reasons described below, staff finds that evaluating and assessing the performance of 
certificated instructional employees that perform the requirements of educational programs 
mandated by state or federal law based on these factors constitutes a new program or higher level 
of service. 

The instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee. and the employee 's adherence 
to curricular objectives. In 1983, the test claim legislation amended Education Code section 
44662, subdivision (b), to require the school district to evaluate and assess certificated employee 
competency as it reasonably relates to "the instructional techniques and strategies used by the 
employee," and "the employee's adherence to curricular objectives." (Stats. 1983, ch. 498.) 

Before the 1983 test claim legislation was enacted, the Stull Act required school districts to 
establish an objective and uniform system of evaluation and assessment of the performance of 
certificated personnel. 103 When developing these guidelines, school districts were required to 
receive advice from certificated instructional personnel. The court interpreted this provision to 
require districts to meet and confer, and engage in collective bargaining, with representatives of 
certificated employee organizations before adopting the evaluation guidelines. 104 Thus, 
certificated instructional employees were evaluated based on the guidelines developed through 
collective bargaining, and on the following criteria required by the state: 

• the progress of students toward the established standards of expected student 
achievement at each grade level in each area of study; and 

• the establishment and maintenance of a suitable learning environment within the scope of 
the employee's responsibilities. 105 

Under prior law, the evaluation had to be reduced to writing and a copy of the evaluation given 
to the employee. An evaluation meeting had to be held between the certificated employee and 
the evaluator to discuss the evaluation and assessment. 106 

101 Exhibit A, Test Claim, page 6. 
102 Exhibit B. 
103 Former Education Code sections 13485 and 13487. 
104 Certificated Employees Council of the Monterey Peninsula Unified School District v. 
Monterey Peninsula Unified School District (1974) 42 Cal.App.3d 328, 334. 
105 Fornier Education Code section 13487, subdivision (b), as amended by Statutes 1975, 
chapter 1216. 
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The 1983 test claim statute still requires school districts to reduce the evaluation to writing, to a 
transmit a copy to the employee, and to conduct a meeting with the employee to discuss the W 
evaluation and assessment. 107 These activities are not new. However, the 1983 test claim statute 
amended the evaluation requirements by adding two new evaluation factors: the instructional 
techniques and strategies used by the employee, and the employee's adherence to curricular 
objectives. Thus, school districts are now required by the state to evaluate and assess the 
competency of certificated instructional employees as it reasonably relates to: 

• the progress of students toward the established standards of expected student 
achievement at each grade level in each area of study; 

• the instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee; 

• the employee's adherence to curricular objectives; and 

• the establishment and maintenance of a suitable learning environment, within the 
scope of the employee's responsibilities. 

School districts may have been evaluating teachers on their instructional techniques and 
adherence to curricular objectives before the enactment of the test claim statute based on the 
evaluation guidelines developed through the collective bargaining process. But, the state did not 
previously require the evaluation in these two areas. Government Code section 17565 states that 
"if a ... school district, at its option, has been incurring costs which are subsequently mandated 
by the state, the state shall reimburse the ... school district for those costs after the operative date 
of the mandate." 

Accordingly, staff finds that Education Code section 44662, subdivision (b ), as amended by 
Statutes 1983, chapter 498, imposes a new required act and, thus, a new program or higher level 
of service on school districts to evaluate and assess the performance of certificated instructional 
employees that perform the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or federal 
law as it reasonably relates to the instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee 
and the employee's adherence to curricular objectives. 

Reimbursement for this activity is limited to the review of the employee's instructional 
techniques and strategies and adherence to curricular objectives, and to include in the written 
evaluation of the certificated instructional employees the assessment of these factors during the 
following evaluation periods: 

• once each year for probationary certificated employees; 

• every other year for permanent certificated employees; and 

• beginning January 1, 2004, every five years for certificated employees with permanent 
status who have been employed at least ten years with the school district, are highly 

106 Former Education Code sections 13485-13490, as originally enacted by Statutes 1971, chapter 

361. 
107 Education Code sections 44662, 44663, 44664 .. 
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qualified (as defined in 20 U.S.C. § 7801)108
, and whose previous evaluation rated the 

employee as meeting or exceeding standards, if the evaluator and certificated employee 
being evaluated agree. 109 

State adopted academic content standards as measured by state adopted assessment tests. In 
1999, the test claim legislation (Stats. 1999, ch. 4) amended Education Code 44662, subdivision 
(b)(l), by adding the following underlined language: 

The governing board of each school district shall evaluate and assess certificated 
employee competency as it reasonably relates to: 

The progress of pupils toward the standards established pursuant to 
subdivision (a) [standards of expected pupil achievement at each grade level in 
each area of study] and, if applicable, the state adopted academic content 
standards as measured by state adopted criterion referenced assessments. 

Before the 1999 test claim legislation, school districts were required to evaluate and assess 
certificated employees based on the progress of pupils. The progress of pupils was measured by 
standards, adopted by local school districts, of expected student achievement at each grade level 
in each area of study. The evaluation had to be reduced to writing and a copy of the evaluation 
given to the employee. An evaluation meeting had to be held between the certificated employee 
and the evaluator to discuss the evaluation and assessment. 110 

The 1999 test claim legislation still requires school districts to evaluate and assess certificated 
employees based on the progress of pupils. It also still requires school districts to reduce the 
evaluation to writing, to transmit a copy to the employee, and to conduct a meeting with the 
employee to discuss the evaluation and assessment. 111 These activities are not new. 

However, the test claim legislation, beginning January l, 2000112
, imposes a new requirement on 

school districts to evaluate the performance of certificated employees as it reasonably relates to 
the progress of pupils based not only on standards adopted by local school districts, but also on 
the academic content standards adopted by the state, as measured by the state adopted 
assessment tests. 

The state academic content standards and the assessment tests that measure the academic 
progress of students were created in 1995 with the enactment of the California Assessment of 
Academic Achievement Act. 113 The act required the State Board of Education to develop and 

108 Section 7801 of title 20 of the United States Code defines "highly qualified" as a teacher that 
has obtained full state certification as a teacher or passed the state teacher licensing examination, 
and holds a license to teach, and the teacher has not had certification requirements waived on an 
emergency, temporary, or provisional basis. 
109 Education Code section 44664, subdivision (a)(3), as amended by Statutes 2003, chapter 566. 
11° Former Education Code sections 13485-13490, as originally enacted by Statutes 1971, 
chapter 361. 
111 Education Code sections 44662, 44663, 44664. 
112 Statutes 1999, chapter 4 became operative and effective on January 1, 2000. 
113 Education Code section 60600 et seq. 
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adopt a set of statewide academically rigorous content standards in the core curriculum areas of 
reading, writing, mathematics, history/social science, and science to serve as the basis for 
assessing the academic achievement of individual pupils and of schools. 114 In addition, the Act 
established the Standardized Testing and Reporting Program (otherwise known as the STAR 
Program) 115

, which requires each school district to annually administer to all pupils in grades 2 
to 11 a nationally normed achievement test of basic skills, and an achievement test based on the 
state's academic content standards. "6 The Commission determined that the administration of the 
STAR test to pupils constitutes a partial reimbursable state-mandated program (CSM 97-TC-23). 

Although evaluating the perfom1ance of a certificated employee based on the progress of pupils 
is not new, staff finds that the requirement to evaluate and assess the performance of certificated 
instructional employees that teach reading, writing, mathematics, history/social science, and 
science in grades 2 to 11, as it reasonably relates to the progress of pupils towards the state 
adopted academic content standards as measured by state adopted criterion referenced 
assessments is a new required act and, thus a higher level of service within the meaning of article 
XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

This higher level of service is limited to the review of the results of the ST AR test as it 
reasonably relates to the performance of those certificated employees that teach reading, writing, 
mathematics, history/social science, and science in grades 2 to 11, and to include in the written 
evaluation of those certificated employees the assessment of the employee's performance based 
on the ST AR results for the pupils they teach during the evaluation periods specified in 
Education Code section 44664, and described below: 

• once each year for probationary certificated employees; 

• every other year for permanent certificated employees; and 

• beginning January 1, 2004, every five years for certificated employees with permanent 
status who have been employed at least ten years with the school district, are highly 
qualified (as defined in 20 U.S.C. § 7801), and whose previous evaluation rated the 
employee as meeting or exceeding standards, if the evaluator and certificated employee 
being evaluated agree. 117 

Assess and evaluate permanent certificated. instructional and non-instructional. employees that 
receive an unsatisfactory evaluation once each year until the employee achieves a positive 
evaluation. or is separated from the school district CEd. Code. § 44664, as amended by Stats. 
1983. ch. 498). 

The claimant is requesting reimbursement to conduct additional assessments and evaluations for 
permanent certificated employees that receive an unsatisfactory evaluation as follows: 

Conduct additional annual assessments and evaluations of permanent certificated 
instructional and non-instructional employees who have received an 

" 4 Education Code section 60605, subdivision (a). 

m Education Code section 60640, subdivision (a). 

116 Education Code section 60640, subdivision (b ). 

117 Education Code section 44664, subdivision (a)(3), as amended by Statutes 2003, chapter 566. 
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unsatisfactory evaluation. The school district must conduct the annual assessment 
and evaluation of a permanent certificated employee until the employee achieves 
a positive evaluation or is separated from the school district. This mandated 
activity is limited to those annual assessments and evaluations that occur in years 
in which the employee would not have been required to be evaluated as per 
Section 44664 (i.e., permanent certificated employees shall be evaluated every 
other year). When conducting these additional evaluations the full cost of the 
evaluation is reimbursable (e.g., evaluation under all criterion, preparing written 
evaluation, review of comments, and holding a hearing with the teacher). 118 

The Department of Finance agrees that the 1983 amendment to Education Code section 44664 
imposes a reimbursable state-mandated activity. 

Before the enactment of the test claim legislation, former Education Code section 13489 (as last 
amended by Stats. 1973, ch. 220) required that an evaluation for permanent certificated 
employees occur every other year. Former Education Code section 13489 stated in relevant part 
the following: 

Evaluation and assessment of the performance of each certificated employee shall 
be made on a continuing basis, at least once each school year for probationary 
personnel, and at least every other year for personnel with permanent status. The 
evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of 
improvement in the performance of the employee. In the event an employee is 
not performing his duties in a satisfactory manner according to the standards 
prescribed by the governing board, the employing authority shall notify the 
employee in writing of such fact and describe such unsatisfactory performance. 
The employing authority shall thereafter confer with the employee making 
specific recommendations as to areas of improvement in the employee's 
performance and endeavor to assist him in such performance. (Emphasis added.) 

. In 1976, former Education Code section I 3489 was renumbered to Education Code section 
44664. 119 The test claim legislation (Stats. 1983, ch. 498) anJended Education Code section 
44664, by adding the following sentence: "When any permanent certificated employee has 
received an unsatisfactory evaluation, the employing authority shall annually evaluate the 
employee until the employee achieves a positive evaluation or is separated from the district." 
(Emphasis added.) 120 

Staff finds that Education Code section 44664, as anJended by Statutes 1983, chapter 498, 
imposes a new required act and, thus, a new progranJ or higher level of service by requiring 
school districts to perform additional evaluations for permanent certificated employees that 

118 Exhibit A, Test Claim. 
119 Statutes 1976, chapter 1010. 
120 Statutes 2003, chapter 566, amended Education Code section 44664 by changing the word 
"when" to "if." The language now states the following: "When If any permanent certificated 
employee has received an unsatisfactory evaluation, the employing authority shall annually 
evaluate the employee until the employee achieves a positive evaluation or is separated from the 
district." · 
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perform the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or federal Jaw and receive a 
an unsatisfactory evaluation. W 
This higher level of service is limited to those annual assessments and evaluations that occur in 
years in which the permanent certificated employee would not have otherwise been evaluated 
pursuant to Education Code section 44664 (i.e., every other year) and lasts until the employee 
achieves a positive evaluation or is separated from the school district. This additional evaluation 
and assessment of the permanent certificated employee requires the school district to perform the 
following activities: 

• evaluate and assess the certificated employee performance as it reasonably relates to the 
following criteria: (I) the progress of pupils toward the standards established by the 
school district of expected pupil achievement at each. grade level in each area of study, 
and, if applicable, the state adopted content standards as measured by state adopted 
criterion referenced assessments; (2) the instructional techniques and strategies used by 
the employee; (3) the employee's adherence to curricular objectives; (4) the 
establishment and maintenance of a suitable learning environment, within the scope of 
the employee's responsibilities; and, if applicable, (5) the fulfillment of other job 
responsibilities established by the school district for certificated non-instructional 
personnel (Ed. Code,§ 44662, subds. (b) and (c)); 

• the evaluation and assessment shall be reduced to writing. (Ed. Code, § 44663, 
subd. (a).) The evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of 
improvement in the performance of the employee. If the employee is not performing his 
or her duties in a satisfactory manner according to the standards prescribed by the 
governing board, the school district shall notify the employee in writing of that fact and 
describe the unsatisfactory performance (Ed. Code,§ 44664, subd. (b)); 

• transmit a copy of the written evaluation to the certificated employee (Ed. Code, 
§ 44663, subd. (a)); 

• attach any written reaction or response to the evaluation by the certificated employee to 
the employee's personnel file (Ed. Code, § 44663, subd. (a)); and 

• conduct a meeting with the certificated employee to discuss the evaluation (Ed. Code, 
§ 44553, subd. (a)). 

Issue 3: Does Education Code Section 44662 (As Amended by Stats. 1999, ch. 4) and 
Education Code Section 44664 (As Amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498) Impose 
Costs Mandated by the State Within the Meaning of Government Code 
Section 17514? 

As indicated above, staff finds that the following activities constitute a new program or higher 
level of service: 

• evaluate and assess the performance of certificated instructional employees that perform 
the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or federal law as it 
reasonably relates to the instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee and 
the employee's adherence to curricular objectives (Ed. Code,§ 44662, subd. (b), as 
amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498); 
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• evaluate and assess the performance of certificated instructional employees that teach 
reading, writing, mathematics, history/social science, and science in grades 2 to 11 as it 
reasonably relates to the progress of pupils towards the state adopted academic content 
standards as measured by state adopted assessment tests (Ed. Code, § 44662, subd. (b ), as 
amended by Stats. 1999, ch. 4); and 

• assess and evaluate permanent certificated, instructional and non-instructional, employees 
that perform the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or federal Jaw 
and receive an unsatisfactory evaluation in the years in which the permanent certificated 
employee would not have otherwise been evaluated until the employee receives achieves 
a positive evaluation, or is separated from the school district (Ed. Code, § 44664, as 
amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498). 

The Commission must continue its inquiry to determine if these activities result in increased 
costs mandated by the state pursuant to Government Code section 17514. 

Government Code section 17514 defines "costs mandated by the state" as any increased cost a 
local agency or school district is required to incur as a result of a statute that mandates a new 
program or higher level of service. The claimant states that it has incurred significantly more 
than $200 to comply with the test claim statutes plead in this claim. 121

' 
122 

Staff finds that there is nothing in the record to dispute the costs alleged by the claimant. The 
parties have not identified any sources of state or federal funds appropriated to school districts 
that can be applied to the activities identified above. Moreover, none of the exceptions to finding 
a reimbursable state-mandated program under Government Code section 17556 apply to this 
claim. 

Therefore, staff finds that Education Code section 44662 (as amended by Stats. 1999, ch .. 4) and 
Education Code section 44664 (as amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498), result in costs mandated by 
the state under Government Code section 17514. 

CONCLUSION 

Staff concludes that Education Code section 44662, as amended by Statutes 1999, chapter 4, and 
Education Code section 44664, as amended by Statutes 1983, chapter 498, mandate a new 
program or higher level of service for school districts within the meaning of article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution, and impose costs mandated by the state pursuant to 
Government Code section 17514 for the following activities only: · 

• Evaluate and assess the performance of certificated instructional employees that perform 
the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or federal law as it 
reasonably relates to the instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee and 

121 Exhibit A, Test Claim and Declaration of Larry S. Phelps, Superintendent ofDenair Unified 
School District. 
122 Staff notes that after this test claim was filed, Government Code section 17564 was amended 
to require that all test claims and reimbursement claims submitted exceed $1000 in costs. (Stats. 
2002, ch. 1124.) 
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the employee's adherence to curricular objectives (Ed. Code,§ 44662, subd. (b), as 
amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498). 

Reimbursement for this activity is limited to the review of the employee's instructional 
techniques and strategies and adherence to curricular objectives, and to include in the 
written evaluation of the certificated instructional employees the assessment of these 
factors·during the following evaluation periods: 

o once each year for probationary certificated employees; 

o every other year for permanent certificated employees; and 

o beginning January 1, 2004, every five years for certificated employees with 
permanent status who have been employed at least ten years with the school 
district, are highly qualified (as defined in 20 U.S.C. § 7801 ), and whose 
previous evaluation rated the employee as meeting or exceeding standards, ifthe 
evaluator and certificated employee being evaluated agree. 

• Evaluate and assess the performance Of certificated instructional employees that teach 
reading, writing, mathematics, history/social science, and science in grades 2 to 11 as it 
reasonably relates to the progress of pupils towards the state adopted academic content 
standards as measured by state adopted assessment tests (Ed. Code, § 44662, subd. (b ), as 
amended by Stats. 1999, ch. 4). 

Reimbursement for this activity is limited to the review of the results of the ST AR test as 
it reasonably relates to the performance of those certificated employees that teach 
reading, writing, mathematics, history/social science, and science in grades 2 to 11, and 
to include in the written evaluation of those certificated employees the assessment of the 
employee's performance based on the STAR results for the pupils they teach during the 
evaluation periods specified in Education Code section 44664, and described below: 

o once each year for probationary certificated employees; 

o every other year for permanent certificated employees; and 

o beginning January 1, 2004, every five years for certificated employees with 
permanent status who have been employed at least ten years with the school 
district, are highly qualified (as defined in 20 U.S.C. § 7801), and whose previous 
evaluation rated the employee as meeting or exceeding standards, if the evaluator 
and certificated employee being evaluated agree. 

• Assess and evaluate permanent certificated, instructional and non-instructional, 
employees that perform the requirements of educational programs mandated by state or 
federal law and receive an unsatisfactory evaluation in the years in which the permanent 
certificated employee would not have otherwise been evaluated pursuant to Education 
Code section 44664 (i.e., every other year). The additional evaluations shall last until the 
employee achieves a positive evaluation, or is separated from the school district. (Ed. 
Code,§ 44664, as amended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498). This additional evaluation and 
assessment of the permanent certificated employee requires the school district to perform 
the following activities: 

o evaluate and assess the certificated employee performance as it reasonably relates 
to the following criteria: ( 1) the progress of pupils toward the standards 
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established by the school district of expected pupil achievement at each grade 
level in each area of study, and, if applicable, the state adopted content standards 
as measured by state adopted criterion referenced assessments; (2) the 
instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee; (3) the employee's 
adherence to curricular objectives; (4) the establishment and maintenance of a 
suitable learning environment, within the scope of the employee's responsibilities; 
and, if applicable, (5) the fulfillment of other job responsibilities established by 
the school district for certificated non-instructional personnel (Ed. Code, § 44662, 
subds. (b) and (c)); 

o the evaluation and assessment shall be reduced to writing. (Ed. Code, § 44663, 
subd. (a).) The evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to 
areas of improvement in the performance of the employee. If the employee is not 
performing his or her duties in a satisfactory manner according to the standards 
prescribed by the governing board, the school district shall notify the employee in 
writing of that fact and describe the unsatisfactory performance (Ed. Code, 
§ 44664, subd. (b)); 

o transmit a copy of the written evaluation to the certificated employee (Ed. Code, 
§ 44663, subd. (a)); 

o attach any written reaction or response to the evaluation by the certificated 
employee to the employee's personnel file (Ed. Code, § 44663, subd. (a)); and 

o conduct a meeting with the certificated employee to discuss the evaluation ( 
Ed. Code, § 44553, subd. (a)). 

Staff further finds that the activities listed above do not constitute reimbursable state-mandated 
programs with respect to certificated personnel employed in local, discretionary educational 
programs. 

Finally, staff finds that all other statutes in the test claim not mentioned above are not 
reimbursable state-mandated programs within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 and 
Government Code section 17514. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the staff analysis that partially approves the test 
claim for the activities listed above. 
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I. AUTHORITY FOR THE CLAIM 

The Commission on State Mandates has the authority pursuant to Government section 

l 7551(a) to hear and decide upon a claim by a local agency or school district that the local agency 

or school district is entitled to be reimbursed by the State for costs mandated by the State as required 

by Section 6 of Article XIIIB of the California Constitution. The Denair Unified School District 

("Claimant") is a school district as defined in Government Code section 17519. This test claim is 

filed pursuant to Title 2, California Code of Regulations, section 1183. 

II. STATEMENTOFTHECLAIM 

This test claim alleges reimbursable costs mandated by the State by Chapter 4°, Statutes of 

19991 (AB 1) ("Chapter 4/99"), Chapter 392, Statutes of 19952 ("Chapter 392/95"), Chapter 393, 

Statutes of 19863 ("Chapter 393/86"), Chapter 498, Statutes of 19834 ("Chapter 498/83"),Chapter 

1216, Statutes of 19755 ("Chapter 1216/75") and Education Code section 446606 (formerly 

· Education Code section 13485), Education Code section 44661 7 (formerly Education Code section. 

13486), Education Code section 446628 (formerly Education Code section 13487), Education Code 

section 446639 (formerly Education Code section 13488), Education Code section 4466410 (formerly 

Education Code section 13489), and Education Code section 44665 11 (formerly Education Code 

Chapter 4, Statutes of 1999 is attached as Exhibit "A". 

2 Chapter 392, Statutes of 1995 is attached as Exhibit "B''. 

3 Chapter 393, Statutes of 1986 is attached as Exhibit "C". 

4 ·Chapter 498, Statutes of 1983 is attached as Exhibit "D". 

5 Chapter 1216, Statutes of1975 is attached as Exhibit "E". 

6 Education Code § 44660 is attached as Exhibit "F". 

7 Education Code§ 44661 is attached as Exhibit "G". 

8 Education Code § 44662 is attached as Exhibit "H". 

9 Education Code § 44663 is attached as Exhibit "I". 

10 Education Code § 44664 is attached as Exhibit "J". 

11 Education Code § 44665 is attached as Exhibit "K". 
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section 13490), which together (1) require the county superintendent of schools to establish an 

conduct a uniform system of evaluation and assessment of the performance of all certificated 

personnel within the schools maintained by the county superintendent; (2) require school districts 

to assess and evaluate c~rtificated noninstructional personnel, and (3) evaluate and assess certificated 

instructional personnel under new and revised criteria (e.g. pupil progress toward State adopted 

academic content standards). 

III. ACTIVITIES REQUIRED UNDER THE STULL ACT 

Article 5.5 (sections 13485-13498) of the 1959 Education Code was added by Chapter 361, 

Statutes of 1971.12 Article 5.5 outlines the requirements for evaluation of certificated employees 

and is commonly referred to as the Stull Act. The Stull Act requirements, as outlined below, 

remained essentially unchanged until the passage of Chapter 1216; Statutes of 1975 (effective 

January l, 1976). 

A. Activities Required I Tuder the Stull Act Prior to January 1, 1975 

On December 31, 1974, school districts (but not county superintendent of schools) 

were required to do the following under the provisions of the Stull Act (Education Code section 

13485-13489): 13 

1. Develop objective evaluation and assessment guidelines which included the 

following: 

a. The establishment of standards of expected student progress in each 

area of study and of techniques for the assessment for that progress; 

b. Assessment of certificated personnel competence as it relates to the 

established standards; 

c. Assessment of other duties normally required to be performed by 

certificated employees as an adjunct to their regular assignments; 

12 
See Chapter 361, Statutes of 1971 (Education Code Sections 13485 to 13489) attached as Exhibit "L". 

13 
Ibid. 
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d. The establishment of procedures and techniques for ascertaining that 

the certificated employee is maintaining proper control and is 

preserving a suitable learning environment. 

2. Meet with and avail itself to the advice of certificated instructional personnel 

in the district's organization regarding the development and adoption of these 

guidelines and procedures. 

3. Evaluate and assess certificated personnel 14 and reduce to writing a copy 

thereof and transmit to the certificated employee no later than sixty (60) days 

before the end of the school year in which the evaluation takes place. 

4. Receive and review written responses from the certificated personnel who 

have been evaluated. 

5. Meet with the certificated personnel to discuss the evaluation. 

6. The recommendation shall include areas of improvement if necessary. 

7. If the employee is not performing in a satisfactory manner according to the 

standards prescribed by the governing board, the district shall notify the 

employee in writing of such fact and describe the unsatisfactory performance 

and shall thereafter confer with the employee making specific 

recommendations as to areas of improvement in the employee's performance 

and endeavor to assist him/her in such performance. 

B. Activities Added to the Stull Act Post 1975 

The Stull Act has been significantly expanded upon over the years. The following 

summarizes the activities added to the Stull Act after to January 1, 1975: 

Former Education Code section 13487 (now section 44662), was amended by Chap. 

1216/7 5 (effective January 1, 1976) to require the development of standards of expected student 

"achievement" by grade level in each area of study. Prior to the revision, section 13487 only 

required school districts to establish standards of expected student progress in each area of study. 

14 Probationary certificated employees are to be evaluated at least each year. Permanent certificated 

personnel are to be evaluated at least every other school year. · 
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Therefore, effective January 1, 1976, all school districts were required to rewrite their standards to 

reflect expected student "ac~evement" (as opposed to the prior requirement of expected student 

"progress") and to expand it standards to reflect expected student achievement at each "grade level". 

Former Education Code section 13487 (now section 44662), was amended by Chap. 

1216175 (effective January 1, 1976) to require the development of job responsibilities for certificated 

noninstructional personnel, including, but not limited to, supervisory and administrative personnel. 

Prior to the amendment of this section, there was no requirement that school districts develop job 

responsibilities for certificated noninstructional personnel. 

Former Education Code section 13487 (now section 44662), was amended by Chap. 

1216175 (effective January 1, 1976) to require the evaluation and assessment of the "competency" 

ofnoninstructional certificated personnel as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of the established 

job responsibilities. Chap. 392/1995 amended section 44662 and changed the word "competency" 

to "performance." No prior statute or regulation required school districts to evaluate and assess 

noninstructional certificated personnel. 

Former section 13488 (now section 44663) was amended by Chap. 393/86 to require 

a school district to receive and review responses from certificated noninstructional personnel 

regarding their evaluations. No prior statute or regulation required school districts to conduct this 

activity. 

Former section 13488 (now section 44663) was amended by Chap. 393/86 to require 

a school district to conduct a meeting between the certificated noninstructional employee and the 

evaluator to discuss the evaluation and assessment. No prior statute or regulation required school 

districts to conduct this activity. 

Former section 13489 (now section 44664), was amended by Chap. 498/83 to require 

school districts to . conduct additional evaluations of certificated employees who receive an 

unsatisfactory evaluation. No prior statute or regulation required school districts conduct additional 

evaluations of certificated employees who receive an unsatisfactory evaluation. 

Section 44662 was amended by Chap. 4/99 to include the requirement that school· 

districts review a certificated employee's results of his/her participation in the Peer Assistance and 



Review Program for Teachers as part of his/her assessment and evaluation. Chap. 4/99 was enacted 

in special session on April 6, 1999 and is effective ninety-one (91) days after the adjoununent of the 

special session (See Article IV, Section 8). The Special Session of the Legislature adjourned on 

March 25, 1999. Therefore, Chap. 4/99 is effective on June 24, 1999. 

Former Education Code section 13487 (now section 44662), was amended by Chap. 

498/83 to require school districts to assess and evaluate certificated personnel under the following 

criterion: (a) the instructional techniques and strategies used by the certificated employee; and (b) 

the certificated employees adherence to curricular objectives. 

Section 44662 was further amended by Chap. 4/99 (AB Xl) to require school districts 

to assess and evaluate certificated personnel for the following: (a) the progress of pupils towards the 

state adopted academic content standards, if applicable, as measured by state adopted criterion 

referenced assessments. (This last section is effective on June 24, 1999). Chap. 4/99 was enacted 

in special session on April 6, 1999 and is effective ninety-one (91) days after the adjournment of the 

special session (See Article I\r, Section 8). The special session of the Legislature adjourned on 

March 25, 1999. Th_erefore, Chap. 4/99 is effective on June 24, 1999. No prior statute or regulation 

required school districts to assess and evaluate certificated personnel under the above cited criterion. 

Former Education Code section 13485 (now section 44660), was amended by Chap. 

1216/75 (effective January 1, 1976) to include county superintendents of education in the Stull Act 

requirements of evaluation and assessment for certificated employees. No prior statute or regulation 

required county superintendent to comply with Stull Act provisions for certificated evaluations. 

IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES ALLEGED IN TIDS TEST CLAIM 

A. Scbool Districts 

Education Code sections 44660-44665 (formally sections 13685-13490) as amended 

by Chapters 1216/75, Chapters 498/83, Chapters 393/86, Chapters 392/95, and Chapter 4/99 require 

that school districts perform the following new reimbursable activities: 

General: 

1. Establish standards of expected pupil achievement at each grade level in each 

area of study. 



Certificated Non-Instructional Employees: 

1. Establish and define job responsibilities for certificated noninstructional 

personnel, including, but not limited to, supervisory and administrative 

personnel. 

2. Evaluate and assess the performance of noninstructional certificated 

personnel as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of the established job 

responsibilities. 

3. Prepare and draft a written evaluation of the noninstructional certificated 

employee. The evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as 

to areas of improvement. 

4. Receive and review from a certificated noninstructional employee written 

responses regarding his/her evaluation. 

5. Prepare and hold a meeting between the certificated noninstructional 

employee and the evaluator to discuss the evaluation and assessment. 

Certificated Instructional Employees: 

1. Evaluate and assess certificated instructional employee performance as it 

reasonably relates to: 

(a) The instructional techniques and strategies used by the certificated 

employee; 

(b) The certificated employees adherence to curricular objectives; and 

( c) The progress of pupils towards the state adopted academic content 

standards, if applicable, as measured by state adopted criterion 

referenced assessments. (This last section is effective on June 24, 

1999). (See attached chart comparing 1999 Stull Act Evaluation 

Criterion to the December 30, 1974 Stull Act Evaluation Criterion, 

marked as Exhibit "N"). 
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Both Non-Instmctional and Instructional Employees: 

1. Conduct additional annual assessments and evaluations of permanent 

certificated instructional and noninstructional employees who have received 

an unsatisfactory evaluation. The school district must conduct the annual 

assessment and evaluation of a permanent certificated employee until the 

employee achieves a positive evaluation or is separated from the school 

district. This mandated reimbursable activity is limited to those annual 

assessments and evaluations which occur in years in which the employee 

would not have been required to be evaluated as per Section 44664 (i.e., 

permanent certificated employees shall be evaluated every other year). 'When 

conducting these additional evaluations the full cost of the evaluation is 

reimbursable (e.g., evaluation under all criterion, preparing written 

evaluation, review of comments, and holding a hearing with the teacher). 

2. Receive and review, for purposes of a certificated employee's assessment and 

evaluation, if applicable, the results of an employee's participation in the Peer 

Assistance and Review Program for Teachers established by Article 4.5 

(commencing with section 44500). 

B. County Superintendent of Schools 

Education Code sections 44660-44665 (formally sections 13685-13490) as amended 

by Chapters 1216175, Chapters 498/83, Chapters 393/86, Chapters 392/95, and Chapters 4/99 require 

that county superintendent of schools perform the following new reimbursable activities: 

1. County superintendents of schools must establish and conduct, in accordarice 

with the Stull Act (Education Code sections 44660 - 44665), a uniform 

system of evaluation and assessment of the performance of certificated 

personnel which shall include the following reimbursable mandated 

activities: 

(a) Develop and adopt objective evaluation and assessment guidelines. 

(b) Confer with and receive advice from certificated county office of 

.· 
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(h) Prepare and draft a written evaluation of the certificated 

noninstructional employee. The evaluation shall include 

recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of improvement. 

(i) Provide a written copy of the evaluation to the certificated 

instructional/noninstructional employee. 

(j) Receive and review any written reaction or response to the evaluation 

from the certificated instructional/noninstructional employee. 

(k) Prepare for and hold a meeting between the certificated 

instructional/noninstructional employee and the evaluator to discuss 

the evaluation. 

(I) Conduct additional annual evaluations of permanent certificated 

instructional/noninstructional employees when the employee has 

received an unsatisfactory evaluation. The school district must 

maintain annual evaluations of the certificated employee until the 

employee achieves a positive evaluation or is separated from the 

district. 

V. CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS, FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS AND 
COURT DECISION AFFECTING THE MANDATED ACTIVITIES 

There are neither state nor federal constitutional provisions which impact the mandates which 

are the subject of this test claim. There are not state or federal status or executive orders which 

materially impact the mandated activities which are subject to this test claim. There are no court 

decision which impact the mandated activities which are the subject of this test claim. In addition, 

none of the Government Code section 17556 statutory exemptions to a finding of costs mandated 

by the State apply to these statutes. 

VI. ESTIMATED COSTS RESULTING FROM THE MANDATE 

A. School Districts 

It is estimated that the Claimant, Deniar Unified School District, will incur more than 

$200.00 in personal services, contracted services, training, supplies, (and other direct and indirect 

costs) in meeting the requirements mandated by Chapter 4, Statutes of 1999 (AB 1), Chapter 392, 
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Statutes of 1995, Chapter 393, Statutes of 1986, Chapter 498, Statutes of 1983, Chapter 1216, 

Statutes of 1975 and Education Code section 44660 (fonnerly Education Code section 13485), 

. Education Code section 4466l(formerly Education Code section 13486), Education Code section 

44662(formerly Education Code section 13487), Education Code section 44663(formerly Education 

Code section 13488), Education Code section 44664 (formerly Education Code section 13489), and 

Education Code section 44665(formerly Education Code section 13490) as further set forth in the 

Declaration of Larry S. Phelps attached hereto and fully incorporated by reference herein. 

VII. APPROPRIATIONS 

No funds are appropriated by the statutes for reimbursement of these new costs mandated by 

the State and there is not other provision of law for recovery of costs for any other services. 

VIII. CLAIM REQUIREMENTS 

The following elements of this claim are provided pursuant to Section 1183, Title 2, 

California Code of Regulations: 

Exhibit "A" 

Exhibit "B" 

Exhibit "C" 

Exhibit "D" 

Exhibit "E" 

Exhibit "F" 

Exhibit "G" 

Exhibit "H'' 

Exhibit "I" 

Exhibit "J" 

Exhibit "K" 

Exhibit ''L" 

Exhibit "M" 

Chapter 4, Statutes of 1999 

Chapter 392, Statutes of 1995 

Chapter 393, Statutes of 1986 

Chapter 498, Statutes of 1983 

Chapter 1216, Statutes of1975 

Education Code § 44660 

Education Code § 44661 

Education Code § 44662 

Education Code § 44663 

Education Code § 44664 

Education Code § 44665 

Chapter 361, Statutes of 1971 

Declaration of Larry S. Phelps of Deniar 
Unified School District in Support of Test 
Claim 

e I 



Exhibit "N" Comparison of Stull Act Evaluation Criterion 
Chart 

IX. CERTIFICATION 

I certify by my signature below that the statements made in this document are true and 

correct of my own lmowledge, and as to all other matters, !believe them to be true and correct based 

upon the information and belief. 

Executed on June Z-f, 1999, at Walnut Creek, California, by: 

GIRARD & VINSON 

By: 

D:\gandvB\mcs\pcmlstull aclltcst claim #2.wpdJune 28, 1999 (11 :15AM) 
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AUTHORIZATION TO ACT AS REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR DENAIR UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT'S 

TEST CLAIM 

STULL ACT 

I, Larry S. Phelps, Superintendent, Denair Unified School District, hereby authorize Paul C. 

Minney (or designee) of the Law Office of GIRARD & VINSON to act as the representative and sole 

contact ofDenair Unified School District in the above-referenced Test Claim. All correspondence 

and communications regarding this test claim should be forwarded to: 

Dated: 6-/,r-·rr 

Paul C. Minney, Esq. 
GIRARD & VINSON 

1676 North California Blvd., Suite 450 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 

Telephone: (925) 746-7660 
Fax: (925) 935-7995 

~ . 
Larry S. Phelps, Supenntendent 
Denair Unified School District 
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Assembly Bill No. 1 

CHAPTER4 

An act to amend Sections 44662 and 44664 of, to add Section 44498 
to, to add Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 44500) to Chapter 
3 of Part 25 of, and to repeal Article 4 (commencing with Section 
44490) of Chapter 3 of Part 25 of, the Education Code, relating to 
teachers, and making an appropriation therefor. 

{Approve<! by Governor April 6, 1999. Filed wilh 
Sccreiary of Slate April 6, 1999.] 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AB 1, Villaraigosa. California Peer Assistance and Review 
Program for Teachers. 

(I) Eli:isting law establishes the California Mentor Teacher 
Program and provides that the primary function of a mentor teacher 
is to provide assistance and guidance to new teachers. Existing law 
authorizes mentor teachers to provide staff development for 
teachers and develop special curriculum. 

This bill would make the California Mentor Teacher Program 
inoperative on July 1, 2001, and would repeal it as of January 1, 2002. 
The bill would establish the California Peer Assistance and Review 
Program for Teachers, which would become fully operational on July 
I, 2001, when it would completely replace the California Mentor 
Teacher Program. 

This bill would e!Jow the governing board of a school district and 
the exclusive representative of the certificated employees in the 
school district to implement a peer assistance and review program for 
teachers. The bill would require teachers receiving assistance in the 
program to have permanent status if the school district has 250 or 
greater units of average daily attendance or to be a permanent or 
probationary employee if the school district has fewer than 250 units 
of average daily attendance and to volunteer to participate or be 
referred for participation in the program as a result of their biennial 
evaluation. The program would elso require performance goals for 
individuel teachers to be in writing, clearly stated, and aligned with 
pupil learning goals, assistance and review to include multiple 
observations of a teacher dwing periods of classroom instruction, a 
school district to provide sufficient staff development activities to 
assist teachers to improve their teaching skills and knowledge, a 
teacher's final evaluation on program panicipation . to be made 
available for placement in the teacher's personnel file, and a 
monitoring component with a written record. 
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This bill would require a joint teacher administrator peer review 
panel in select consulting teachers and to annually evaluate the 
impact of the district's peer assistance and review program in order 
to improve the program. 

This bill would provide that a school district that accepts state funds 
for purposes of this program agrees to negotiate the development 
and implementation of the program with the exclusive 
representative of the certificated employees in the school district, if 
the certificated employees in the district are represented by an 
exclusive representative. · 

This bill would provide that not more than 5% of the funds 
received · by a school district for the Peer Assistance and Review 
Program for Teachers may be expended for administrative expenses. 

This bill would permit a school district to notify the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction that it plans to implement a program and would 
require the superintendent to apportion funds to that school district 
for staff development activities and training for district personnel 
that are necessary to implement a program. 

This bill would make a school district that does not elect to 
participate in the California Peer Assistance and Review Program for 
Teachers ineligible for any apportionment, allocation, or other 
funding from an appropriation for this program, for local assistance 
appropriated pursuant to Budget Act Item 6110-231-0001, for the 
Administrator Training and Evaluation Program, for the 
Instructional Time and Staff Development Reform Program, and for 
school development plans. 

This bill would, commencing with the 2000--01 fiscal year, authorize 
a school district that receives funds for the California Peer Assistance 
and Review Program for Teachers to expend those funds also for the 
Marian Bergeson Beginning Teacher Support and Assessment . 
System, the California Pre-Internship Teaching Program, district 
intern program, and other professional development, as described. 

This bill would require the Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
subject to the availability of funding in the annual Budget Act, to 
contract with an independent evaluator on or before December 15, 
2002, to prepare a comprehensive evaluation of the implementation, 
impact, cost, and benefit of the California Peer Assistance and 
Review Program for Teachers and to submit the evaluation to the 
Legislature, the Governor, and interested parties on or before 
January 1, 2004. 

This bill would provide that state funding for this program 
subsequent to the 1999-2000 fiscal year is subject to an appropriation 
in the annual Budget Act. 

(2) Existing law requires the governing board of each school 
district to evaluate and assess certificated employee performance as 
it reasonably relates to the progress of pupils toward the standards of 
expected pupil achievement established by the governing board. 
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This bill would require the governing board also to evaluate and 
assess certificated employee performance as it reasonably relates to 
the progress of pupils toward the state-adopted academic content 
standards as measured by state-adopted criterion referenced 
assessments, thereby imposing a state-mandated local program. The 
bill would require the results of an employee's participation in the 
Peer Assistance and Review Program to be considered in this 
evaluation. The bill would authorize a school district to require !hat 
a certificated employee who receives an unsatisfactory rating in this 
evaluation to participate in its Peer Assistance and Review Program. 

(3) This bill would appropriate $125,082,000 for the 1999-2000 
fiscal year from the General Fund to the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, with $41,800,000 for the purpose of providing staff 
development activities and training for school district personnel that 
is necessary to implement the Peer Assistance and Review Program 
for Teachers, $83,200,000 for the purpose · of the California Mentor 
Teacher Program. and $82,000 for support services for the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program for Teachers. 

To the extent that funds appropriated by this bill are allocated to 
a school district or community college district, those funds would be 
applied toward the minimum funding requirements for school 
districts and community college districts. imposed by Section 8 of 
Article XVI of the California Constitution. 

(4) The California Constitution requires the state to reimburse 
local agencies and school districts for certain costs mandated by the 
state. Statutory provisions establish procedures for making · that 
reimbursement, including the creation of a State Mandates Claims 
Fund to pay the costs of mandates that do not exceed $1,000,000 
statewide and other procedures for claims whose statewide costs 
exceed $1,000,000. 

This bill would provide that, if the Commission on State Mandates 
determines that the bill contains costs mandated by the state, 
reimbursement for those costs shall be made pursuant to these 
statutory provisions. 

Appropriation: yes. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. It is the intent of the Legislature to establish a 
teacher peer assistance and review system as a critical feedback 
mechanism that allows exemplary teachers to assist veteran teachers 
in need of development in subject matter knowledge or teaching 
strategies, or both. 

It is further the intent of the Legislature that a school district that 
operates a program pursuant to Article 4.5 (commencing with 
Section 44500) of Chapter 3 of Part 25 of the Education Code 
coordinate its employment policies and procedures for that program 
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with its activities for professional staff development, the Beginning 
Teacher Support and Assessment Program, and the biennial 
evaluations of certificated employees required pursuant to Section 
44664. 

SEC. 2. Section 44498 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
44498. (a) When a school district notifies the Superintendent of 

Public Instruction that it plans to implement a program pursuant to 
Anicle 4.5 (commencing with Section 44500), this anicle shall not 
apply to that school district. 

(b) This anicle shall become inoperative on July I, 2001, and, as 
of January 1, 2002, is repealed, unless a later enacted statute that is 
enacted before January 1, 2002, deletes or extends the dates on which 
it becomes inoperative and is repealed. 

SEC. 3. Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 44500) is added to 
Chapter 3 of Pan 25 of the Education Code, to read; 

Article 4.5. California Peer Assistance and Review Program for 
Teachers 

44500. (a) There is hereby established the California Peer 
Assistance . and Review Program for Teachers. The governing board 
of a school district and the exclusive representative of the cenificated 
employees in the school district may develop and implement a 
program. authorized by this article that meets local conditions and 
conforms with the principles set fonh in subdivision (b). 

(b) The following principles, at a minimum, shall be included in 
a locally developed program authoriz.ed by this anicle; 

(I) A teacher panicipant shall be a permanent employee in a 
school district with 250 or greater units of average daily attendance 
or a permanent or probationary employee in a school district with 
fewer than 250 units of average daily attendance and volunteer to 
participate in the program or be referred for panicipation in the 
program as a result of an evaluation performed pursuant to 
subdivision (b) of Section 44664. In addition, teachers receiving 
assistance may be referred pursuant to a collectively bargained 
agreement. 

(2) Performance goals for an individual teacher shall be in writing, 
clearly stated, aligned with pupil learning, and consistent with 
Section 44662. 

(3) Assistance and review shall include multiple observations of a 
teacher during periods of classroom instruction. 

(4) The program shall expect and strongly encourage a 
cooperative relationship between the consulting teacher and the 
principal with respect to the process of peer assistance and review. 

(5) The school district shall provide sufficient staff ·development 
activities to assist a teacher to improve his or her teaching skills and 
knowledge. 
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(6) The program shall have a monitoring . component with a 
written record. 

(7) The final evaluation of a teacher's participation in the program 
shall be made available for placement in . the personnel file of the 
teacher receiving assistance. · , · 

44501. A consulting teacher participating in a program operated 
pursuant to this article shall meet locally. determined · criteria and ·· 
each of the following qualifications: 

(a) The consulting teacher shall be a credentialed classroom 
teacher with pennanent status or, in a school . district with an average 
daily attendance of Jess than 250 pupils, a credentiBied classroom 
teacher who has completed at least three consecutive school years · as 
an employee of the school district in a position requiring certification 
qualifications. 

(b) The consulting teacher shall have substantial recent 
experience in classroom instruction. 

(c) The consulting teacher shall hitve demonstrated exemplary 
teaching ability, as indicated · by, among other things, effective 
communication skills, subject matter knowledge, and mastery of a 
range of teaching strategies necessary to meet the needs of pupils in 
different contexts. 

44502. (a) The governance structure of · · a program designed 
pursuant to this article shall include a· joint ·teacher administrator 
peer review panel that shall select consulting,. teachers, review peer 
review reports . prepared by consul ting teachers, and make 
recommendations to · the governing board of a · school district· 
regarding participants in the program, including forwarding to · the 
governing board the names of individuals who, after · sustained· 
assistance, are not able to demonstrate satisfactory. improveinent. · · · ,,. ·. 

(b) The majority of the panel shall be composed of certificated 
classroom teachers chosen to serve on the panel , by other certificated 
classroom teachers. The remainder of the•• paneJ.,,shall ·be "composed 
of school administrators . chosen to serve on the panel .by the school 
district. ·< 

(c) The panel's procedures for selecting consulting ·teachers, at ·a 
minimum, shall require the following: 

(1) Consulting teachers shall be selected.: hy the majority vote of 
the panel. 

(2) The selection process shall include provisions for classroom 
observation of the candidates for consulting teacher by the panel. 

(d) The panel shall also . annually evaluate the impact of the 
district's peer assistance and review program in order to improve the 
program. This evaluation may include, but is ·not limited . · to, 
interviews or surveys of the program participants. The• panel ·may 
submit recommendations for improvement of the program to 'the 
governing board of the school district and to · ·the exclusive 
representative of the certificated employees in the school district, if 
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the cenificated employees in the district are represented by an 
exclusive representative. 

44503. (a) The governing board of a school district that accepts 
state funds for purposes of this article agrees to negotiate the 
development and implementation of the program with the exclusive 
representative of the certificated employees in the school district, if 
the certificated employees in the district are represented . by an 
exclusive representative. In a school district in which the certificated 
employees are not represented, the school district shall develop a 
Peer Assistance and Review Program for Teachers consistent with 
this article in order to be eligible to receive funding under this article. 

(b) Functions performed pursuant to this article by certificated 
employees employed in a bargaining unit position shall not constitute 
either management or supervisory functions as defined by 
subdivisions (g) and (m) of Section 3540. J of the Government Code. 

(c) Teachers who provide assistance and review shall have the 
same protection from liability and access to appropriate defense as 
other public school employees pursuant to Division 3.6 (commencing 
with Section 810) of Title I of the Government Code. 

(d) It is the intent of the Legislature that school districts be 
allowed to combine, by mutual agreement, their programs of peer 
assistance and review with those of other school districts. 

(e) Not more than 5 percent of the funds received by a school 
district for the Peer Assistance and Review Program for Teachers 
may be expended for administrative expenses. 

44504. (a) Except as provided in Section 44505, the California 
Peer Assistance and Review Program for Teachers shall become fully 
operational on July 1, 2001, on which date it shall completely replace 
the California Mentor Teacher Program established pursuant to 
Chapter 1302 of the Statutes of 1983 and set forth in Article 4 
(commencing with Section 44490). This article is applicable to all 
school districts that elect to receive state funds for the California Peer 
Assistance and Review Program for Teachers. Commencing with the 
2001---02 fiscal year, funding shall only be made available for purposes 
authorized by this article. A school district that elects to participate 
in the program established pursuant to this. article shall certify to the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction that it has implemented a Peer 
Assistance and Review Program for Teachers pursuant to this article. 

(b) A school district that does not elect to participate in the 
program authorized under this article by July I, 2001, is not eligible 
for any apportionment, allocation, or other funding from an 
appropriation for the program authorized pursuant to this article or 
for any apportionments, allocations, or other funding from funding 
for local assistance appropriated pursuant to Budget Act Item 
6110-231-0001, funding appropriated for· the Administrator Training 
and Evaluation Program set forth in Article 3 (commencing with 
Section 44681) of Chapter 3. I of Part 25, from an appropriation for 
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the Instructional Time and Staff Development Reform Program as 
set forth in Article 7 .5 (commencing with Seetion 44579) of Chapter 
3, or from an appropriation for school development plans as set forth 
in Article 1 (commencing with Section 44670.1) of Chapter 3.1 and 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall not apponion, 
allocate, or otherwise provide any funds to the district pursuant to 
those programs. 

(c) Commencing February 1, 2002, a school district that elects not 
to participate in the program authoriz.ed under this anicle shall 
report annually at a regularly scheduled meeting of the governing 
board of the school district on the rationale for not participating in 
the program. 

44505. (a) Between July 1, 1999, and June 30, 2000, a school 
district may notify the Superintendent of Public Instruction that it 
plans to implement, commencing July 1, 2000, a Peer Assistance and 
Review Program for Teachers pursuant to this article. Upon receipt 
of the notification by the school district, the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction shall apportion to the school district an amount equal to 
the number of mentor teachers that the state funded for the district 
in the 1999-2000 fiscal year pursuant to Article 4 (commencing with 
Section 44490) multiplied by two thousand eight hundred dollars 
($2,800). The school district may use the funds apportioned pursuant 
to this section for activities necessary to implement the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program for Teachers. 

(b) Between July I, 2000, and May 31, 2001, a school district may 
notify the Superintendent of Public Instruction that it plans to 
implement, commencing July 1, 2001, a Peer Assistance and Review 
Program for Teachers pursuant to this article. On or before June 29, 

. 2001, the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall apportion to 
every school district that provides this notification an amount equal 
to the number of mentor teachers that the state funded for the school 
district in the 1999-2000 school year pursuant to Article 4 
(commencing with Section 44490) times a maximum of one thousand 
dollars ($1,000). 

(c) The maximum amount of funds available for apponiorunent 
to school districts by the Superintendent of Public Instruction for 
allocation pursuant to subdivision (b) shall be the amount 
appropriated pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 6 of the act 
adding this section, minus any funds apportioned by the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction to school districts pursuant to 
subdivision (a) as of June 30, 2000. 

(d) A school district may use funds apportioned pursuant to this 
section for activities necessary to implement the Peer Assistance and 
Review Program for Teachers. 

44506. (a) The state funding for this anicle subsequent to the 
1999-2000 fiscal year is subject to an appropriation in the annual 
Budget Act. It is the intent of the Legislature that the funding for the 
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program for the 2000--0 I fiscal year be at least equal to the 1999-2000 
fiscal year appropriation for Article 4 (commencing with Section 
44490) plus the amount apportioned pursuant to Section 44505. 

(b) If a school district elects to implement a Peer Assistance and 
Review Program for Teachers after June 30, 2000, but before July I, 
2001, it is the intent of the Legislature that the school district's state 
apportionment for fiscal year 2000-01 be at least equal to the dollar 
amount the district received in the 1999-2000 fiscal year for purposes . 
of Article 4 (commencing with Section 44490). 

(c) A school district that receives funds for purposes of this article 
may also expend those funds for any of the following purposes: 

(I) The Marian Bergeson Beginning Teacher Support and 
Assessment System as set forth in Article 4.5 (commencing with 
Section 44279. I) of Chapter 2. 

(2) The California Pre-Internship Teaching Program as set forth 
in Article 5.6 (commencing with Section 44305) of Chapter 2. 

(3) A district intern program as set forth in Article 7.5 
(commencing with Section 44325) of Chapter 2. 

(4) Professional development or other educational activ1ues 
previously provided pursuant to Article 4 (commencing with Section 
44490) of Chapter 3. 

(5) Any program that supports the training and development of 
new teachers. 

44507. Subject to the availability of funding in the annual Budget 
Act, the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall contract with an 
independent evaluator on or before December 15, 2002, to prepare 
a comprehensive evaluation of the implementation, impact, cost, and 
benefit of the California Peer Assistance and Review Program for 
Teachers. The evaluation shall be delivered to the Legislature, the 
Governor, and interested parties on or before January I, 2004. 

44508. For purposes of this article, "school district" includes a 
county office of education. 

SEC. 4. Section 44662 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
44662. (a) The governing board of each school dis1rict shall 

establish standards of expected pupil achievement at each grade 
level in each area of study. 

(b) The governing board of each school district shall evaluate and 
assess certificated employee performance as it reasonably relates to: 

(!) The progress of pupils toward the standards established 
pursuant to subdivision (a) and, if applicable, the state adopted 
academic content standards as measured by state adopted criterion 
referenced assessments. 

(2) The instructional techniques and strategies used by the 
employee. 

(3) The employee's adherence to curricular objectives. 
(4) The establishment and maintenance of a suitable learning 

environment, within the scope of the employee's responsibilities. 
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(c) The governing board of each school district shall establish and 
define job responsibilities for certificated noninstructional 
personnel, including, but not limited to, supervisory and 
administrative personnel, whose responsibilities cannot be evaluated 
appropriately under the provisions of subdivision (b) and shall 
evaluate and assess the performance of those noninstructional 
certificated employees as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of 
those responsibilities. 

(d) Results of an employee's participation in the Peer Assistance 
and . Review Program for Teachers established by Article 4.5 
(commencing with Section 44500) shall be made available as part of 
the evaluation conducted pursuant to this section. 

(e) The evaluation and assessment of certificated employee 
performance pursuant to this section shall not include the use of 
publishers' norms established by standardized tests. 

(f) Nothing in this section shall be construed as in any way limiting 
the authority of school .district governing boards to develop and adopt 
additional evaluation and assessment guidelines or criteria. 

SEC. 5. , Section 44664 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
44664. (a) Evaluation and assessment of the performance of each 

certificated employee shall be made on a continuing basis, at least 
once each school year for probationary personnel, and at least every 
other year for personnel with permanent status. The evaluation shall 
include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of improvement 
in the performance of the employee. If an employee is not 
performing his or her duties in a satisfactory manner according to the 
standards prescribed by the governing board, the employing 
authority shall notify the employee in writing of that fact and 
describe the unsatisfactory performance. The employing authority 
shall thereafter confer with the employee making specific 
recommendations as to areas of improvement in the employee's 
performance and endeavor to assist the employee in his or her 
performance. When- any permanent certificated employee has 
received an unsatisfactory evaluation, the employing authority shall 
annually evaluate the employee until the employee achieves a 
positive evaluation or is separated from the district. 

· (b) Any evaluation performed pursuant to this article which 
contains .an unsatisfactory rating of an employee's performance in 
the area of teaching methods or instruction m:iy include the 
requirement that the certificated employee shall, as determined 
necessary by the employing authority, participate in a program 
designed to improve appropriate areas of the employee's 
performance and to further· pupil achievement and the instructional 
objectives of the employing authority. If a district participates in the 
Peer Assistance and Review Program for Teachers established 
pursuant to Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 44500), any 
certificated employee who receives an unsatisfactory rating on an 
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evaluation performed pursuant to this section shall participate in the 
Peer Assistance and Review Program for Teachers. 

(c) Hourly and temporary hourly certificated employees, other 
than those employed in adult education classes who are excluded by 
the provisions of Section 44660, and substitute teachers may be 
excluded from the provisions of this section at the discretion of the 
governing board. 

SEC. 6. There is hereby appropriated for the 1999-2000 fiscal year 
the sum of one hundred twenty-five million eighty-two thousand 
dollars ($125,082,000) according to the following schedule: 

(a) The sum of forty-<me million eight hundred thousand dollars 
($41,800,000) from the General Fund to the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction for the purposes of Section 44505 of the Education Code. 

(b) The sum of eighty-three million two hundred thousand dollars 
($83,200,000) from the General Fund to the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction for the purposes of Article 4 (commencing with Section 
44490) of Chapter 3 of Part 25 of the Education Code. 

(c) The sum of eighty-two thousand dollars ($82,000) is hereby 
appropriated from the General Fund to the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction to provide support services related to the program 
established pursuant to Section 44500 of the Education Code. 

SEC. 7. Notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government Code, 
if the Commission on State Mandates determines that this act 
contains costs mandated by the state, reimbursement to local 

· agencies and school districts for those costs shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 of 
the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
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CHAPTER 392 
A.B. No. 729 

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS--PERMANENT EMPLOYEES--DISMISSALS 

AN ACT to amend sections 44662, 44932, 44934, and 44938 of the Education Code, 
relating to school employees. 

[Approved by Governor August 10, 1995.) 

[Filed with Secretary of State August 11, 1995.) 

~AB 729, Davis. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

School employees: grounds for dismissal of a permanent 
employee. · 

Under existing law, a permanent employee shall not be dismissed, except for 
one or more of certain enumerated causes, including incompetency. 

This bill would eliminate incompetency as one of the enumerated causes for 
dismissal of a permanent employee, and would instead provide that a permanent 
employee may be terminated for unsatisfactory performance. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Ch. 392, § 1 
SECTION 1. Section 44662 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

<< CA EDUC § 44662 >> 

44662. (a) The governing board of each school district shall establish 
standards of expected pupil achievement at each grade level in each area of 
study. 

(b) The governing board of each school district shall evaluate and assess 
certificated employee <<+performance+>> as it reasonably relates to: 

•
) The progress of pupils toward the standards established pursuant to 
ivision (a) . 
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Ch. 392, § 1 
(2) The instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee. 
(3) The employee's adherence to curricular objectives. 

Page 2 

(4) The establishment and maintenance of a suitable learning environment, 
within the scope of the employee's responsibilities. 

(c) The governing board of each school district shall establish and define job 
responsibilities for <<-* * *->>certificated noninstructional personnel, 
including, but not limited to, supervisory and administrative personnel, whose 
responsibilities cannot be evaluated appropriately under the provisions of 
subdivision (b), and shall evaluate and assess the<<+ performance+>> of<<+ 
those+>> noninstructional certificated employees as it reasonably relates to the 
fulfillment of those responsibilities. 

(d) The evaluation and assessment of certificated employee <<+ performance+>> 
pursuant to this section shall not include the use of publishers' norms 
established by standardized tests. 

(e) Nothing in this section shall be construed as in any way limiting the 
authority of school district governing boards to develop and adopt additional 
evaluation and assessment guidelines or criteria. 
Ch. 392, § 2 

SEC. 2. Section 44932 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

<< CA EDUC § 44932 >> 

44932. (a) No permanent employee shall be dismissed except for one or more ..illl 
the following causes: ,_, 

(1) Immoral or unprofessional conduct. 
(2) Commission, aiding, or advocating the commission of acts of criminal 

syndicalism, as prohibited by Chapter 188 <<-* * *->><<+of the+>> Statutes of 
1919, or in any amendment thereof .. 

(3) Dishonesty. 
(4) <<-* * *->><<+Unsatisfactory performance+>>. 
(5) Evident unfitness for service. 
(6) Physical or mental condition unfitting him <<+or her+>> to instruct or 

associate with children. 
(7) Persistent violation of or refusal to obey the school laws of the state or 

reasonable regulations prescribed for the government of the public schools by 
the State Board of Education or by the governing board of the school district 
employing him <<+or her+>>. 

(8) Conviction of a felony or of any crime involving moral turpitude. 
(9) Violation of Section 51530 <<-* * *->>or conduct specified in Section 1028 

of the Government Code, added by Chapter 1418 of the Statutes of 1947. 
<<-* * *->> 
<<+(10)+>> Knowing membership by the employee in the Communist Party. 
<<+(11)+>> Alcoholism or other drug abuse which makes the employee unfit to 

instruct or associate with children. 
(b) The governing board of a school district may suspend without pay for a 

specific period of time on grounds of unprofessional conduct a pe:manent ~ 
certificated employee or, in a school district with an average daily attendan~ 
of less than 250 pupils, a probationary employee, pursuant to the procedures 
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e 392, § 2 . . 
specified in Sections 44933, 44934, 44935, 44936, 44937, 44943, and 44944. This 
authorization shall not apply to any school district which has adopted a 
collective bargaining agreement pursuant to subdivision (bl of Section 3543.2 of 
the Government Code. 
Ch. 392, § 3 

SEC. 3. Section 44934 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

<< CA EDUC § 44934 >> 

44934. Upon the filing of written charges, duly signed and verified by the 
person filing them, with the governing board of the school district, or upon a 
written statement of charges formulated by the governing board, charging that 
there exists cause, as specified in Section 44932 or 44933, for the dismissal or 
suspension of a permanent employee of the district, the governing board may, 
upon majority vote, except as provided in this article if it deems the action 
necessary, give notice to the permanent employee of its intention to dismiss or 
suspend him or her at the expiration of 30 days from the date of service of the 
notice, unless the employee demands a hearing as provided in this article. 
Suspension proceedings may be initiated pursuant to this section only if the 
governing board has not adopted a collective bargaining agreement pursuant to 
subdivision (b) of Section 3543.2 of the Government Code. 

Any written statement of charges of unprofessional conduct or <<-* * *->><<+ 

•

tisfactory performance+>> shall specify instances of behavior and the acts 
missions constituting the charge so that the teacher will be able to prepare 

his <<+or her+>> defense. It shall, where applicable, state the statutes and 
rules which the teacher is alleged to have violated, but it shall also set forth 
the facts relevant to each occasion of alleged unprofessional conduct or<<-* * 
*->><<+unsatisfactory performance+>>. 

This section shall also apply to the suspension of probationary employees in a 
school district with an average daily attendance of less than 250 pupils which 
has not adopted a collective bargaining agreement pursuant to subdivision (b) of 
Section 3542.2 of the Government Code. 
Ch. 392, § 4 

SEC. 4. Section 44938 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

<< CA EDUC § 44938 >> 

44938. (a) The governing board of any school district shall not act upon any 
charges of unprofessional conduct unless at least 45 calendar days prior to the 
date of the filing, the 9oard or its authorized representative has given the 
employee against whom the charge is filed, written notice of the unprofessional 
conduct, specifying the nature thereof with such specific instances of behavior 
and with such particularity as to furnish the employee an opportunity to correct 
his or her faults and overcome the grounds for <<+the+>> charge. The written 
notice shall include the evaluation made pursuant to Article 11 (commencing with 
Section 44660) of Chapter 3<<-* * *->>, if applicable to the employee . 
.aipi The governing board of any school district shall not act upon any charges 
~<-* * *->><<+unsatisfactory performance+>> unless it acts in accordance with 
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Ch. 392, § 4 
the provisions of paragraph (1) 6r (2): 

(1) At least 90 calendar days prior to the date of the filing, the board or 
its authorized representative has given the employee against whom the charge is 
filed, written notice of the <<-* * *->><<+unsatisfactory performance+>>, 
specifying the nature thereof with such specific instances of behavior and with 
such particularity as to furnish the employee an opportunity to correct his or 
her faults and overcome the grounds for the charge. The written notice shall 
include the evaluation made pursuant to Article 11 (commencing with Section 
44660) of Chapter 3, if applicable to the employee. 

(2) The governing board may act during the time period composed of the last 
one-fourth of the schooldays it has scheduled for purposes of computing 
apportionments. in any fiscal year if, prior to the beginning of that time 
period, the board or its authorized representative has given the employee 
against whom the charge is filed, written notice of the <<-* * *->><<+ 
unsatisfactory performance+>>, specifying the nature thereof with such specific 
instances of behavior and with such particularity as to furnish the employee an 
opportunity to correct his or her faults and overcome the grounds for the 
charge. The written notice shall include the evaluation made pursuant to 
Article 11 (commencing with Section 4 4 660) of C_hapter 3, if applicable to the 
employee. 

(c) "<<-* * *->><<+Unsatisfactory performance+>>" as used in this section 
means, and refers only to, the <<-* * *->><<+unsatisfactory performance+>> 
particularly specified as a cause for dismissal in Section 44932 and does not~ 
include any other cause for dismissal specified in Section 44932. ..., 

"Unprofessional conduct~' as used in this section means, and refers to, the 
unprofessional conduct particularly specified as a cause for dismissal or 
suspension in Sections 44932 and 44933 and- does not include any other cause for 
dismissal specified in Section 44932. 
CA LEGIS 392 (1995) 
END OF DOCUMENT 
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'Typist-Clerk I 
Account Clerk III 
Account Clerk II 
Account Clerk I 
Administrative Clerk II 
Administrative Clerk I 
Traffic Supervisor 

· Ty~ist-Clerk I 
Account Clerk III 
Account Clerk II 
Account Clerk I 
Administrative Clerk II 
Administrative Clerk I 
Traffic Supervisor 

In the event that any classification, the number of positions 
prescribed for any classification, or the salary, benefits, personnel 
regulations, memorandum of understanding or affirmative action 
plan for any classification which is shown above is mqdified by the 
board of supervfaors, a commensurate modification shall be made for 
the comparable court classifications. Any adjustment made pursuant 
to this section shall be effective the same date as the effective date 
of the action applicable to the respective and comparable county 
classifications, but shall remain in effect only until January I of the 
second year following the year in which such change is made, unless 
subsequently ratified by the Legislature. 

SEC. 7. No reimbursement is required by this act pursuant to 
Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution because this 
act is in accordance with the request of a local agency or school 
district which desired legislative authority to carry out the program 
specified in this act. 

CHAl'TEH 393 

An net to amend Seclion 44663 or the Education Code, relating to 
certificated employees. · 

[Appro,·ed by Governor July 16, 1986. Filed with 
Secretary of State July 17, 1986.] 

The people of the State of California do enact as Follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 44663 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 

44663. (a) Evaluation and assessment made pursuant to this 
article shall be reduced to writing and a copy thereof shall be 
transmitted to the certificated employee not later than 30 days 
before the last schoolday scheduled on the school calendar adopted 
by the governing board for the school year in which the evaluation 
takes place. The certificated employee shall have the right to initiate 
a written reaction or response to the evaluation. This response shall 
become a permanent atlachrnenl lo the employee's personnel file. 
Before the last schoolday scheduled on the school calendar adopted 
by the governing board for the school year, a meeting shall be held 
between the certificated employee and the evaluator to discuss the 
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evaluation. 
(b) In the case or a certificated non instruction al employee, who 

is employed on a 12-month basis, the evaluation and assessment 
made pursuant to this article shall be reduced to writing and a copy 
!hereof shall he trn11s111i1tcd to the cerlificated employee no later 
than June 30 of the year in which the evaluation and assessment is 
made. A ccrlificatccl noninstruclional employee, who is employed on 
a 12-monlh basis shall have the right lo initiate a written reaction or 
response lo the evaluation. This response shall become a permanent 
attachment to the employee's personnel file. Before July 30 of the 
year in which the evaluation and assessment takes place, a meeting 
shall be held between the certificated employee and the 'evaluator 
to discuss the evaluation and assessment. 

SEC. 2. No reimbursement shall be made from the State 
Mandates Claims Fund pursuant to Part 7 (commencing with 
Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code for 
costs mandated by the state pursuant to this act. It is recognized, 
however, that a local agency or school district may pursue any 
remedies to obtain reimbursement available -to it under Part 7 
(commencing with Section 17500) and any other provision5 of law. 

CHAPTER 394 

An act to amend Section 72252 of the Education Code, relating to 
community colleges, and declaring the urgency thereof, to take 
effect immediately. 

IAppro1,.•pd h>· Cov1·:n1or Jul)' lf'i, IYRfi. Filed wilh 
. . Sr-crclary or Slate July 17, 1986.] 

The people of the State of C1liforni11 do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. It is the Legislature's intent, in enacting this act, to 
cause the provisions in Section 72252 of the Education Code, as 
amended by Chapter 46 of the Statutes of 1986, to become operative 
in time for implementation for the 1986--87 school year. 

SEC. 2. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter that 

begins after July 31, 1984, the governing board of each communit_Y 
college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant to this 
section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall equal fifty dollars 
($50) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more credit scmc.-lcr units,· mid five dollars ($5) per unit per 
semester for st1ulcnls cnroll<"I in classes totaling les.• than six credit 
scnac::;ler unils. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount or the fee 
for term lcnglhs based upon a quarter system or other alternative 
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amount foT purposes of subdivision (a} or (b) in the next fiscal yeaT. 
(d} Any school district may apply for .and receive funds for the 

purposes of this progrnm. . 
44492.3. In the event that funds available for purposes of 

providing stipends to mentor teachers are insufficient to provide 
stipends for the maximum number of certificated classroom teachers 
authorized to be designated as mentors pursuant to subdivision (a) 
of Section 44492, the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall 
decrease the percentage multiplier established in subdivisions (a} 
and (b} of Section 44492 so that the allocation and authorized . 
number of mentors for each participating school district would be 
decreased on a pTo rata basis. 

44492.5. On or before November 15, 1983, the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction shall submit a report to the Legislature which shall 
include the superintendent's plan for the programmatic review of 
applications submitted by districts for funding pursuant to Section 
44492, and a summary of the implementation of the California 
Mentor Teacher Program to date. 

44493. Participating school districts receiving funding pursuant 
to Section 44492 shall establish a special account exclusively for the· 
support of the mentor teacher program. None of the funds allocated 
by the superintendent pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 44492 
for purposes of providing stipends to mentor teachers shall be used 
by the participating district for the cost of . administering the 
program. 

44494. (a} On or before September l of each year, participating 
school districts which receive funding pursuant to subdivision (a} of 
Section 44492 shall allocate no less than four thousand dollars ($4,000) 
to provide each qualified mentor with an additional annual stipend 
over and above the regular salary to .which he or she is entitled. 
Participating school districts which receive funding pursuant to 
subdivision (b) of Section 44492 shall allocate the full amount so 
received to provide a qualified mentor with an additional annual 
stipend over· and above the regular salary to which he or she is 
entitled. This stipend shall .not be counted as salary or wages for 
purposes of calculating employer contribution rates or employee 
benefits under the State Teachers' Retirement System. 

(b) A mentor may propose that the district allocate all or part of 
the stipend for his or her professional growth or release time. 

(c) The governing board may designate certificated employees as 
mP.ntor teachers pursuant to Section 44491 and pay these persons the 
additional annual stipend authorized under subdivision (a) for a 
period not to exceed three consecutive school years. Upon 
completing three years as a mentor teacher, an individual may be 
reviewed and renominated. 

(d) The subject of participation by a school district or an 
individual certificated classroom teacher in a mentor teacher 
program shall not be included within the scope of representation in 
callective barn:ainin~ amen~ a nublic school emnlover and eli~ible 
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employee organizations. 
44495. The selection procedures for t lw designation of 

certificated classroom teachers as mentor teachers slwll, at a 
minimum, provide for the following: . . 

(a) A selection commitlee shall be established to no1111nate 
candidates for selection as mentor teachers. The nrnjority of the 
committee shall be composed of certificated classroom teachers 
chosen to serve on the committee by other certificated classroom 
teachers. The remainder of the committee shall be composed of 
school administrators chosen to serve on the committee by other 
school administrators.' The governing board of n partir:ipating scho?I 
district shall consider including parents, pupils; or other public 
representatives in the selection process, ancl may, :it its option, 
include such persons. 

(b) Candidates for men tor teacher shall be nominated by the 
majority vole of the selection committe>e. . . 

(c) The selection process shall include prov1swns for classroom 
observation of candidates by administrators and classroom teachers 
employed by the clislrict. 

(d) The final designation of any person as a mentor t~ac~1er shall 
be by action cif the governing board of the school district fr?m"<t 
persons nominated pursuant to subdivision (b). The governmg~ 
board may reject any nominations. 

44496. (a) Persons designated as mentor _te_a_cl.1er~ purstrnnt to 
this article shall be assigned duties and respons1b1ht1es m accordance 
with the following: . 

( 1) The primary function of a mentor teacher shall be to provide 
assistance and guidance to new teachers. A mentor teacher ma}' also 
provide assistance and guidance to more experienced teachers. . 

(2) Mentor teachers may provide staff development for teachers, 
and may develop special curriculum. . 

(3) A mentor teacher shall not participate in the evaluatJOn of 
teachers. 

(b) No administrative or pupil personnel services credentinl shall 
be required of any mentor teacher. Each mento.r teacher s~all ~pend~ 
on the average, not less than 60 percent of. lus or her tune m th · 
diTcct instruction of pupils. 

SEC. 29. Section 44662 or the Education Code is amended to read: 
44662. (a) The governing board of each school district shall 

establish stnndnrds of expected pupil achievement at each grade 
level in ench area of study. 

(b) The governing board of each school district shall evaluate and 
assess certificated employee competency as it reasonably relat~s to: 

(1) The progress of pupils toward the standards estabhshed 
pursuant to subdivision (a). . 

(2) The instructional techniques and strategies used by the 
employee. . . . 

(3) The employee's adherence to curncular obJe~t1ves. . 
14\ The Pstahlishmf'nt Rnrl nrnintenance of a smtahle lenrmn!?::..__ __ 
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environment, within the scope of the employee's responsibilities. 
(c) The governing board of each school district shall establish and 

define job responsibilities for those certificated noninstructional 
personnel, including, but not limited to, supervisory and 
administrative personnel, whose responsibilities cannot be evaluated 
appropriately under the provisions of subdivision (b), and shall 
evaluate and assess the competency of such noriinstrnctional 
certificated employees as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of 
those responsibilities. 

(d) The evaluation and assessment of certificated employee 
competence pursuant to this section shall not include the use of 
publishers' norms established by standardized tests. . 

(e) Nothing in this section shall be construed as m any way 
limiting the authority of school district governing hoards. to ~evelop 
and adopt additional evaluation and assessment gmdelmes or 
criteria. · 

SEC. 30. Section 44663 of the Education Code is amended lo read: 
44663. Evaluation and assessment made pursuant to this article 

shall be reduced to writing and a copy thereof shall he transmitted 
to the certificated employee not later than 30 days before the last . 
schoolday scheduled on the school calendar adopted by the 
governing board for the school year in which the .evalna~o~1. takes 
place. The certificated employee shall have the nght to m1tiate a 
written reaction or response to the evaluation. Such response shall 
become a permanent attachment to the employee's personnel file. 
Before the last schoolday scheduled on the school calendar adopted 
by the governing board for the school year, a meeting shall be held 
between the certificated personnel and the evaluator to discuss the 
evaluation. 

SEC. 31. Section 44664 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
44664. (a) Evaluation and assessment of the performance of 

each certificated emptoyee shall be made on a continuing basis, at 
least once each school year for probationary personl)el, and at least 
every other year for personnel with permanent status. The 
evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of 
improvement in the performance of the employee. In the event an 
employee is not performing his or her duties in a satisfactory manner 
according to the standards prescribed by the governing board, the 
employing authority.shall notify the employee in writing of such fact 
and describe such unsatisfactory performance. The employing 
a•1lhority shall thereafter confer with the employee making specific 
recommendations as to areas of improvement in the employee's 
performance and endeavor to assist the employee in such 
performance. When any permanent certificated employee has 
received an unsatisfactory evaluation, the employing authority shall 
annually evaluate the employee until the employee achieves a 
positive 9ation or is separated from the district. 

(h) ruwaluation performed pursuant to this article whi~h 
contains an unsatisfactory rating of an employee's performance Ill 
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the area of teaching methods or instruction may include the 
requirement that the certificated employee shall, as determined 
necessary by the employing authority, participate in a program 
designed to improve appropriate areas of. the employee's 
performance and to further pupil achievement and the instructional 
objectives of the employing authority. 

(c) Hourly and temporary hourly certificated employees, other 
than those employed in adult education classes who are excluded by 
the provisions of Section 44660, and substitute teachers may be 
excluded from the provisions of this section at the discretion of the 
governing board. 

SEC. 32. Article 2 (commencing with Section 44680) of Chapter 
3.1 of Part 2.5 of the Education Code is repealed. 

SEC. 33. Article 2 (commencing with Section 44680) is added to 
Chapter 3.1 of Part 25 of the Education Code, to read: 

Article 2. Local Staff Development and Teacher Education and 
Computer Centers 

44680. As used in this article, "teacher education and computer 
centers" means those centers established by the Superintendent LC'i 
Public Instruction to provide those functions previously provided l~ 
the state school resource centers and the professional development 
and program improvement centers. 

44680.02. The Superintendent of Public Instruction, with the 
advice of the county superintendents of schools, shall establish 15 or 
more teacher education and computer centers in the state in such a 
manner as to provide staff development resources to all parts of the 
state. 

44680.03. The purpose of the teacher education and computer 
centers is to provide staff development resources to teachers, 
administrators, other school personnel, and other persons providing 
services to schools. These staff development resources shall be 
provided in ·all areas of the curriculum, but especially in 
mathematics, science, technology, and other curriculum areas for 
which there are significant shortages of qualified, certificated 
teachers. The. centers shall provide these resources in cooperation 
with institutions of higher education, business, and industry. 

44680.04. The teacher education and computer centers shall 
serve the following functions: 

(a) Provide training for classroom teachers and school staffs, 
including: (1) activities to promote the principal's ability to support 
instructional improvement and the teacher's ability to diagnose 
learning needs, (2) the development of program content, (3) the use 
of multiple instructional approaches, and (4) assessment of student 
outcomes. .. 

(b) Provide assistance to school personnel devel site· based 
staff development programs including: (I) assessment school staff 
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CHAPTER 1216 

An act to amend Sections 13405, 13410, 13413, 13485, :111d 134Rn or, 
to repeal Section 13487 or, and to add Section 1~487 to, the Edu~al~on 
Code, relntinp; to public schools, and makmg an approprtalton 
therefor. 

{Approvccl hy Govrrnor Sl~plC'!rnhcr 30. 1975. Filed \'\.'ilh 
Secretory of State September 30, 1975.J 

The people of the State of C.7/ifornia do enact as Follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 13405 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 

13405. The notice shall not be given between May 15th and 
September lSth in any year. It shall be in writing and be.served upo'.1 
the employee personally or by United States registered mail 
addressed to him at his last known address. A copy of the charges 
filed, containing the information required by Section .1 ~503 of th.e 
Government Code, together with a copy of the prov1S1ons of this 
article, shall be attached to the notice. 

SEC. 2. Section 13410 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
13410. The notice or suspension and intention to dismiss, shall he 

in writing and be served upon the employee personally or by United 
States registered mail addressed to the employee at his last known 
address. A copy of the charges filed, containing the information 
required by Section 11503 of the Government Code, together "'.ith 
a copy of the provisions of this article, shall be attached to the notice. 
If the employee does not demand a hearing within the 30-day period, 
he may be cli.smissed upon the expiration of 30 clays after service or 
the notice. 

SEC.' 3 ... Section 13413 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
13413: (a) Jn the event a hearing is requested by the employee, 

the hearing shall be commenced within 60 days from the date of the 
employee's demand for a hearing. The hearing shall be initiated, 
conducted, and a decision made in accordance with Chapter 5 
(commencing with Section 11500) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code, provided, however, that the hearing date 
shall be established after consultation with the employee and the 
governing board, or their representatives, and the Commission on 
Professional Competence shall have all the power granted to an 
agency therein, except that the right of discovery of the parties shall 
not be limited to those matters set forth in Section 11507.6 of the 
Government Code but shall include the rights and duties of any party 
in n civil action brought in a superior court. In all cases, discovery 
shall be completed prior to seven calendar da}'s before the elate upon 
which the hearing commences. If any continu;tncc is gnmlcd 
pursuant lo Soclion ll524 of tho Government Coclc, lhc time 
lim.1 for comrnoncement of the hearing as providod in this 
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subdivision shall be extended for a period of time equal to such 
continuance; provided, however, that such extension shall not 
i1~clude that period of time attributable to an unlawful refusal by 
either party to allow the discovery provided for in this section. 
. If th.c right ~r discovery granted under the preceding paragrnph 
t.' df'n1rd hy c1lhrr llw rnnployc" or the governing board, all tlw 
remedies in Section 2034 of the Code or Civil Procedure shall be 
availa!Jli; to the part>'. sc?king .discovery and the court of proper 
Jtmschctrnn, to cntcrtam his mot10n, shall be the superior court of the 
county in which the hearing will be held. · · 

.The tim.e periods in this section and of Chapter 5 (commencing 
with Section 11500) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the 
Government Code and of Article 3 (commencing with Section 2016) 
of Chapter 3 of Title 3 of Part 4 of the Code of Civil Procedure shall 
not be applied so as to deny discovery in a hearing conducted 
pursuant to this section. 

The superior court of the county in which the hearing will be held 
may, upon motion of the party seeking discovery, suspend the 
hearing so as to comply with the requirement of the preceding 
paragraph. 

No witness shall be permitted to testify at the hearing except upon 
oath or affirmation. No testimony shall be given or eviden'r-:;. 
in~roduccd relating lo mailers which occurred more than four yeaC"l 
pr10r to the date of the Filing of the notice. Evidence of recor.~ 
regularly kept by the governing board concerning the employee 
may be introduced, but no decision relating to the dismissal or 
suspension of any employee shall be made based on charges or 
evidence of any nature relating to matters occurring more than four 
years prior to the filing of the notice. 

(b) The hearing provided for in this section shall be conducted h}' 
a Commission on Profossional Competence. One member or the 
commission shall be selected by the employee, one member shall be 
selected by the governing board, and one member shall be a hearing 
officer of the State Office of Administrative Procedure who shall be 
chairman and a voting member of the commission and shall be 
responsible for assuring that the legal rights of the parties are 
protected at the hearing. If either the governing board or the 
employee for any reason fails to select a commission member at least 
seven calendar days prior to the date of the hearing, such failure shall 
constitute a waiver of the right to selection, and the county board of 
education or its specific designee shall immediately make the 
selection. When the county board of education is also the governing 
board of the school district or has by statute been granted the powers 
or a governing board. the selection shall be made by the 
Superinlcnclcnt or Public Instruction, who shall be reimbursed hv 
the school district for all costs inciclont lo the selection. · 

The member .~elected hy lhc governing board and the member 
selected hy the rmployee shall 110! he rclntccl lo th;aloyce and 
shall not he cmployc"s ofthcdistrict initialing the di.I and shall 
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hold a curreni:ly valid credential and have at least five years' 
experience within the past 10 years in the discipline of the employee. 

(c) The decision of the Commission on Professional Compctcncr 
shall be made by a majority vote and the commission shall prepare 
a written decision containing findings of fact, clctcrminalions of 
issues and a disposition either: 

(1) That the employee should be dismissed. 
(2) That the employee should not be dismissed. 
The decision of the Commission on Professional Competence shall 

be deemed to be the final decision of the governing board. 
The board may adopt from time to time such rules and procedures 

not inconsistent with provisions of this section, as may be necessary 
to effectuate this section. 

The" governing board and the employee shall have the right to be 
represented by counsel. 

(d) (I) If the member selected by the governing board or the 
member selected by the employee is employed by any school district 
in California, such member shall, during any service on a 
Commission on Professional Competence, continue to receive salary, 
fringe benefits, accumulated sick leave, and other leaves and benefits 
from the district in which the member is employed, but shall receive 
no additional compensation or honorariums for service on the 
commission. 

(2) H service on a Commission on Professional Competence 
occurs during summer recess or vacation periods, the member shall 
receive compensation proportionate to that received during the 
current or_ immediately preceding contract period fronl the 
member's employing district. 

(e) If the governing board orders the dismissal of the employee, 
the governing board and the employee shall share equally the 
expenses of the hearing, including the cost of the hearing officer; and 
"the state shall pay any costs incurred under subdivision (d) (2) above, 
and the reasonable expenses, as determined by the hearing officer, 
of the member selected by the governing board and the member 
selected by the employee, and the cost of the substitute or 
substitutes, if any, for the member selected by the governing board 
and the member selected by the employee. The State Controller 
shall pay all claims submitted pursuant to this paragraph from the 
General Fund, and may prescribe reasonable rules, regulations and 
forms for the submission of such claims. The employee and the 
governing board shall pay their own attorney fees. 

If the governing board orders that the employee not be dismissed, 
the governing board shall.pay all expenses of the hearing, including 
the cost of the hearing officer, and any costs incurred under 
subdivision (d) (2) above, and the reasonable expenses, as 
determined by the hearing officer, or the member selected by the 
governing board and the member selected by the employee; and the 
cost of the substitute or substitutes, if any, for the member selected 
by the governing board and the member selected by the employee, 
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and reasonable attorney fees incurred by the employee. . 
SEC. 4. Section 13485 of the Education Code is amend~d to read. 
1348.5. It is the inlrnl of the Legislature that govermng b~a;hl~ 

establish a uniform system or evaluation and assessment d~ . 

lierforrnance of all ccrti ficatcd personnel within each school 1st net 
1 I · t · ted by county of the stale including schools con< uctec or mam an . h 

superintendents of education: The system shall 11rv0~.e t~ e 
development and adoption by each school district o. 0 ~~c ivf 
evaluation and assessment guidelines which may, at th~ di~cretionf~r 
the governing board, be uniform throughout the -d1stri~t ~r, 
compelling reasons, be individually . develope~ for tern tones of 
schools within the district provided that all certificated personnel 0 

the district shall be subje~t to a system of evaluation and assessment 
adopted pursuant to this article. 

This article does not apply to certificated personnel· who are 
employed on an hourly basis in adult education.classes. d· 

SEC. 5. Section 13486 of the Education Code 1s arne'_lde? to re~d 
· 13486. In the development and adoption of guidelm1f a .1 procedures pursuant to this article, th.e gover_ning board sha . av~~ 
itself of the advice of the certificated instructional personnel m t 
district's organization of certificated personnel; provided, howlij~~· 
that the development and adoption of guidelines pursuant ~'C'l is 
article shall also be subject to the provisions ?f .A~~u....- 5 

(commencing with Section 13080) of Chapter l of this d1v1~on. 
SEC. 6. Section 13487 of the Education Code. is repeale · I· 
ggc. 7. Section 134R7 is added to the Eclucat1on Co~e, .10 r5~~~lj 13487. (a) The governing board of each school distnct d 

establish standards of expected student achievement at each grn e 
level in each area of study. . . cl 

(b) · The governing board of each school distnct shall evaluate an 
assess certificated employee competency as it reasonably relates ~o 
(I) the progress of students toward the established standards •. (~~ ~ e 
performance of those noninstructional duties and respons1.bihhes: 
including supervisory and advisory duties, as may be prescnb~d b} 
the board, and (3) the establishment and maintenance of a smtabl~ 
learning environment within . the scope of the employee s . 

responsibilities. II bl" h d 
(c) The governing board of each school district sha ~sta is . an I 

define job responsibilities for those certificated norun~tructiond 
personnel including, but not limited to, supeTVIsory and 
administr~tive personnel, whose responsibilities cannot be evaluahtell 

· · f bd. · ·on (b) and s a appropriately under the proVIs10ns o SU_ IVISI • ' • 1 evaluate and assess the competency of such nonmstruchonar 
certificated employees as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment 0 

those responsibilities. . . d I e 
(d) The evaluation and assessment of certificate emp oye f 

competence pursuant to this section shal.l not include the use 0 

publishers' norms established by standardized tests. . 
(e) Nothing in this section shall be construed as m any way 
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limiting the authority of school district governing boards to develop 
and adopt additional evaluation and assessment guidelines or 
criteria. 

SEC. 8. The sum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) is 
hereby appropriated from the General Fund to the State Controller 
for allocation and disbursement pursuant lo subdivision (c) or 
Section 13413 of the Education Code. 

SEC. 9. Notwithstanding Section 2231 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, there shall be no reimbursement pursuant to this 
section nor shall there be any appropriation made by this act, except 
as provided in Section 8 of this act, because any costs incurred by a 
local agency pursuant to this act are the result of an action initiated 
by the local agency. · · 

· CHAPTER 1217 

An act to add Article. 2.4 (commencing with Section 283) to 
· Chapter 2 of Division l of the Health and Safety Code, relating to 
pregnant women, making an appropriation therefor, and declaring 
the urgency thereof, to take effect immediately. 

(Approved by. Governor September 30, 1975. Filed with 
Secretary of State September 30, 1975.] 

The people of the State of Califomia do enact as follows: 

SECTION I. Article 2.4 (commencing with Section 283) is 
added to Chapter 2 of Division 1 of the Health and Safety Code, lo 
read: 

Article 2.4. High-risk Pregnancy 

283. It is the intent of the Legislature in enacting this article to 
provide, to the extent practicable, pilot programs designed to 
develop, test, and expand services to pregnant women who are 
considered highly likely to personally suffer morbidity or mortality 
from their pregnancy or deliver handicapped children. 

283.2. "High-risk pregnant woman," as used in this article, means 
any pregnant woman determined to be at high risk of delivering a 
defective or handicapped, or stillborn infant due to premature labor. 

283.4. · The State Department of Health may establish one or 
more pilot programs not to exceed three years in duration, to provide 
personal health care services in the perinatal period to high-risk 
pregnant women. 

283.6. With respect to such pilot programs, the state departmen l 
shall do the following: 

(a) Establish guidelines for the treatment and list minimum 
services._ 

·• 
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(b) Develop applications for . grants or contracts to provide 
funding. 

(c) Designate approved applicai1ts as providers of services to 
high-risk pregnant women. 

(cl) Provide surveillance and supervision of the pilot projects. 
(e) Encourage development of new forms of trealment. 
(I) Seek federal funds, as well as funds from other public or 

private organizations or ·agencies, to carry out the provisions of this 
article. · 

(g) Provide appropriate staff to carry out the provisions of this 
article. · 

(h) Set standards for financial eligibility, including a patient 
repayment schedule based on reasonable rates, subject to the 
maximum utilization of patient third-party reimbursement sources. 

283.8. In order to assure that maximum utilization of patient 
third-party reimbursement sources, the state department shall 
develop a schedule of reimbursement at reasonable rates for all 
services rendered pursuant to this article. Inquiry shall be made of 
all recipients of services under this article as to their entitlement for 
third-party reimbursement for medical services. Where such 
entitlement exists, it shall be billed. 

284. The Director of Health shall set priorities and establ~ 
standards for services for high-risk pregnant women and perina"."'.'.". 
care centers funded under this article, so that the aggregate cost for 
each fiscal year of the pilot programs does not exceed the total of 
amounts appropriated by the state for such purpose for the fiscal year 
and any federal or other funds available for such purpose. 

284.2. The slate clcpnrtment shall submit an interim report of its 
findings derived from the pilot programs to the Legislature and to 
the Secretary of the Health and Welfare Agency on or before June 
30, 1977, and shall submit a final report on or before June 30, 1979. 
The reports shall consider the effectiveness of the pilot programs in 
reducing the incidence and severity of defects or handicaps of 
children born to high-risk pregnant women and in reducing the 
infant and mother morbidity rate for such women and their infants 
and shall consider the related economic impact of each ·such pilot 
program. 

284.4. Except with respect to the reporting duties specified in 
Section 284.2, this article shall remain in effect only until January l 
1979.- and shall have no force or effect on or after such date, unles; 
a later enacted statute, which is chaptered before January 1 1979 
deletes or extends such date. ' ' 

SEC. 2. The sum of six million dollars ($6,000,000) is hereby 
nppropriatcd from the General Fund to the Department of Health 
for the purposes of Article 2.4 (commencing with Section 283) of 
Chapter 2 of Division l of the Health and Safety Code, as added by 
this act, for expenditure as follows: 

(a) One mi_lli,on dollars ($1,000,000) during the 1!9J fiscal ye~r. 
(b) Two m1lhon dollars ($2,000,000) during the 1!97 fiscal year. 
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Article 11. Evaluation and Assessment of Performance of 
Certificated Employees 

44660. It is the intent of the Legislature that governing boards 
establish a uniform system of evaluation and assessment of the 
performance of all certificated personnel within each school district 
of the state, including schools conducted or maintained by county 
superintendents of education. The system shall involvr. the 
dcveloprnent and adoption by each· school district or objective 
evaluation and assessrnent guidelines which rnay, at the discretion of 
the governing board, be unif ornl throughout the district or, for 
co1npelling reasons, be individually developed for territories or 
schools within the district, provided that all certificated personnel of 
the district shall be subject to a system of evaluation and assessment 
adopted pursuant to this article. 

This article does not apply to certificated personnel who are 
employed on an hourly basis in adult education classes. 
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44661. In the development and adoption of guidelines and 
procedures pursuant to this article, the governing board shall avail 
itself of the advice of the certificated instructional personnel in the 
district's organization of certificated personnel; provided, however, 
that the development and adoption of guidelines pursuant to this 
article shall also be subject to the provisions of Article 1 
(commencing with Section 7100) of Chapter 2 of Part 5 of Division 
1 of Title 1.-
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44662. (a) The governing board of each school district shall 
establish standards of expectc::l Jtudenl achieve1nent at each grade 
level in each area of study. 

(b) The governing board of each school district shall evaluate and 
assess certificated employee competency as it reasonably relates to 
( 1) the progress of students toward the established standards, (2) the 
perfonnance of those noninstructional duties and responsibilities, 
including supervisory and advisory duties, as 1nay be prescribed by 
the board, and (3) the cstablish1ncnt and nrnintcnancc of a suitable 
learning c11viro111nc11l within tho scope of the crnploycc's 
respon.si bil it i cs. 

(c) The governing board of each school district shall establish and 
define job responsibilities for those certificated noninstructional 
personnel, including, but not limited to, supervisory and 
administrative personnel, whose responsibilities cannot be evaluated 
appropriately . under the provisions of subdivision (b), and shall 
evaluate and assess the competency of such noninstructional 
certificated employees as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of 
those responsibilities. 

(d) The evaluation and assessment of certificated employee 
competence pursuant to this section shall not include the use of 
publishers' norms established ·by standardized tests. 

(e) Nothing in this section shall be construed as in any \Vay 
limiting the authority of school district governing boards to develop 
and adopt additional evaluation and assessment guidelines or 
criteria. 
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44663. Evaluation and assessment made pursuant to this article 
shall be reduced to writing and a copy thereof shall be transmitted 
to the certificated employee not later than 60 days before the end of 
each school year in which the evaluation takes place. The certificated 
employee shall have the right to initiate a written reaction or 
response to the cval11alio11. Such response shall become a perrnanent 
attachment to lhc ernployec's personnel file. Before the end of the 
school year, a rneeting .shall be held between the certificated 
personnel and the evaluator to discuss the evaluation. 
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44664. Evaluation and assessment of the performance of each 
certificated employee shall be made on a continuing basis, at least 
once each school year for probationary personnel, and at least every 
other year for personnel with permanent status. The evaluation shall 
include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of improvement 
in the performance of the employee. In the event an employee is not 
performing his duties in a satisfactory manner according to the 
standards prescribed by the governing board, the employing 
authority shall notify the employee in writing of such fact and 

..pescribe such unsatisfactory performance. The employing authority 
•hall thereafter confer with the employee making specific 

recommendations as to areas of improvement in the employee's 
performance and endeavor to assist him in such performance. 

Hourly and temporary hourly certificated employees, other than 
those eznploycd in adult education classes who are excluded by the 
provisions of Section 44660, and substitute teachers rnay be excluded 
from the provisions of this section at the discretion of the governing 
board. 
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44665. For purposes of this article, "employing authority" 1neans 
the superintendent of the school district in which the crnployee is 
en1ployed, or his dcsignce, or in the case or a district which has no 
superintendent, a school principal or other person designated by the 

. governing board. 
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CHAPTER 361 

An act lo amend Sections 13103, 13404, 13101.!i,-1340.!i, 13106, 
13407, 13408, 13409, 13410, 13412, and 13439 of, to add 
Sec/ion.< 134.18, and 1.UU to, lo arid Arlidr. !i.!i (commenc
ing wil-h 8r.r.tion 1.U8!i} lo r:lwplr.r 2 of IJ-i-11i.<ion 10 of, aml 
to l'r.pcal lfrr.lio-n.~ f.'/.11.1, f.'/4N, /.UL!i, 1.7.JJfi, l.U17, ./.Urn, 
13.Jl.'J, 1.U:JO, 13121, J,7.J:J:J, f.U:J.'I, /,U:J.1, J,U:J!i, 1.'1126, 
13427, 13428, 13129, 1.U.W, 13131, 13132, J.U33, 13434, 
13,135, 13136, 13137, 13438, and 13410 of, the Education 
Code, •·elating to certificated employees. 

[Approved by Governor Juty 20, 1971. Filed with 
Secretary of. State- July 20, ltl71.] 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 13403 of the Education Code is 
amended to read : 

13403. No permanent employee shall be dismissed except 
for one or more of the following causes: 

(a) Immoral or unprofessional conduct. 
(b) Commission, aiding, or advocating the comt111ss1on of 

acts of criminal syndicnlism, as prohibited by Chapter 188, 
Statutes of 1919, or in any amendment thereof. 

(c) Dishonesty. 
( d) Incompetency. 
( c) Evidr.nt unlitnrs.q fo1· Rervice. 
(f) l'hysi<'nl or 111cnlnl condition unfitting him to instruct 

or associate with d1ildren. 
(g) Persistent violation of or refusal to obey the school laws 

of the stat.e or reasonable regulation" prescribed for the gov
. ernment of the public schools hy the State Board of Education 
or by the governing board of the school district employing him. 

(h) Conviction of a felony or of any crime involving moral 
turpitude. 

(i) Violation of Section 9031 of this code or conduct 
specified in Section 1028 of the Government Code, added by 
Chapter 1418 of the Statutes of 1947 .. 

( j) Violation of any provision in Sections 12952 to 12958, 
inclusive, of this code. 

(k) Knowing membership by the employee in· the Commu
nist Party. 

Sea. 2. Section 13404 of the Education Code is amended 
to read: 

13404. Upon the filing of written charges, duly signed and 
verified by the person filing them, with the governing board of 
the school district, or upon a written st.Hl~nrnnt of charges 
formulnled by the go\•crning hoard, charging- I.hat I.here exists 
cause for the dismissal of a P"rrnnnrnt employer of the ilist.rict, 
Uu~ ~<n·cr11i11~ hoard lnny 1 11111111 1najnrit.y vo\.1~, f!XeC'pt. ns pro
vitlt~d in t.hiH a1·1.ich• if if. dr .. r111:-; Ill"' nct.io11 11cct•ssary1 g-ivr. no
t. the pcr111:111t'Hl <'111plny1·c of iL~ inlc11l.io11 to dismiss him 
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a.t the expiration of 30 d11ys from the date of service of the no
t.1c~, unless the employee dcm11nds a hearing as provided in this 
article. 
~ny written statement. of charges of unprofes.~ion11l conduct 

or mcompotcncy Rhnlt sprcify instances of behavior and the 
ar:ts or omissions eo11sl.it.nl.i11g I.he charge so t.l1nt. t.he trachcr 
will he uhle f.o·prrop11rn hiH <l<•fense. 1t. Ahnll, where applicnblc 
Hl.1110 I.hr slafllft•H 1111rl rul"s whid1 I.he l.c11r;hcr iH nllrgcd In 11riv~ 
vmla~cd, but it. shall nlso set forth the fnct.~ relevant to each 
occ~smn of n,llcg.cd mi professional co11<luct or incompetency. 

SEc. 3. Section 13404.5 of the Education Code is amended 
to read: 

13404.5. No report on the ntnes.~ of a teacher in a dismissal 
proceeding shall be received from a statewide professional or
ganiza~ion by ~ governing board unless the teacher shall ba.ve 
been given, prior to the pr.eparation of the report in its final 
form, the opportunity to submit in writing his or her comments 
oi;i the report and unless a copy of the report in final form is 
given. t~ the teacher investigated at least 10 days prior to its 
subm1ss1011 to the board. 

s.uch a report shall not be distributed other than t-0 the gov
e_rmng board and those persons participating in its prepara
tion, unless t.hc teacher does not demand a hearin" as provided 
by Sect.ion 13406. " 

SEa. 4. Section 13405 of the Education Code is amended 
to rend: 

1340ii. The not.ir.c "111111 not be given be.I.ween ]\fay 15th and 
Srpl.cmhrr lfitl1 in nn,1' yr.ur. Jt shall he in wril.ing 11nd be 
~c1Tc1 l upo.11 !111, '""ployr.c personall.v or by United 8tntes rcg
islcrecl 11rn1I ad<frcssctl 1.o him 11t his Just known ndclress. A 
C?PY of 1h~ chn~gcs filed, together with a copy of the provi
sions of tins 11rt.1clc, sl111ll he nt.tnched to the notice . 

f:li,;a_ ii. Section 13406 of the Education Code is amended 
to read: 

13~06. If the employee cloes not demand a hearing by £ling 
a wnbtte1

1
1. re~uesdt for hearing with the governing board, he 

may e l 1snusse. at the expiration of the 30-day period. 
Sea. 6. Scct1011 13407 of the Education Code is amended 

to rencl: 
13407. The governing board of any school district shall not 

act upon any charges of unprofessional conduct or ineom
pe~ency unless during the preceding term or half school year 
prior t~ the date of the filing of the charge, and a.t least 90 
days prior ~o the da.te of the filing, the board or its authorized 
:epresimta~1ve has ~1ven the employee against whom the charge 
is filed, wntten notice of the unprofessional conduct or incmn
pctmcy, specifying the nature thereof with such specific in
slancrs of brhavin1· nncl with snch particularity ns to furnish 
I.he eniploycP nn opporlunil.y lo r.orrc!'.I. his fanlls mul overcome 
I.hr.: :.!'rn1111d~ for·.~11Ph clia1·g-r.. 'rlu~ ".rrit.lr.u unfi<~n shnll i11td1ule 
I.he l'Val11a11on rnad1• pn1·s11a111. l.o 1\rl.iElt~ !i.!) (<!0111111rnt~in,.... '\'if.h 
f:l.,cl.ion l :1.1 H:;) u [ I h ix <'1111 pit•!'. "1J11prol'rssio11al CO lid uc.d 
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"incompetency" as used in this section means, nnd refers only 
to, the unprofe.~sionnl conduct nncl incompctenr.y pnrtir.nlnrly 
specified na n cnuse for clismissnl in Sect.inn la4U:~ nrnl tlnr.s not 
include Rny other c1111sc for clismiss:il Hpc.,iflcd in that. section. 

SEo. 7. Section 13408 of the Educntinn Code is mncmlcd 
to rcnil: 

13408. Upon the filing of written clinrgcs, cluly signr.d nnd 
verified by the person filing them with the governing board of 
a school district, or upon a written statenient of charges form
u,lated by the governing board, charging a permanent employee 
of the district with immoral conduct, conviction of a felony or 
of any crime involving moral turpitude, with incompetency 
due to mental disability, wit!J willful refusal to perform regu
lar assignments witl10ut reasonable cause, as prescribed by 
reasonable rules and regulations of the employing school dis
trict, with violation of Section 9031, with knowing member' 
ship by the employee .in the Communist Party or with viola
tion of any provision in Sections 12952 to 12958, inclusive, the 
governing board may, if it deems such action necessary imme
diately suspend the employee from his duties and giv~ notice 
to him of his suspension, and that 30 days after service of the 
notice, he will be dismissed, unless he demands a hearing. 

If the permanent employee is suspended upon charges of 
knowing membership by the. employee in the Communist Pnrty 
or for ony violation of Section !1031, 12952, 12!153, 12%4-, 
1~057, or 12958, he may within lO dnys after service upon 
lnm of notice of snch suspension file wit.h I.he govcrninA' honrd 
a verified deninl, in writing, of the charges. Ju sud1 cvml. the 
pe1·mnnent employee who clcmmuls n hearing within the :10-
dny JlCl'iod shnll conlin11c to be 1rniil his rcgulur snlm·y tl111·i11g 
the period of sU.Spension nnd until lhe enlry of the decision of 
the Commission on Profe.o;sionnl Compefrncc, if nnd durinA' 
such time llS he furnishes to the school district a suitn hie bond, 
or other security acceptable to the governing board, as a guar
antee that the employee will repay to the school district the 
amount of salary so paid to him during the period of suspen
sion in case the decision of the Commission on Professional 
Competence is that he shall be dismissed. If it is determined 
that the employee may not be dismissed, the school district shall 
reimburse the employee for the cost of the bond. 

SEc. 8. Section 13409 of the Education Code is amended 
to read: 

13409. Whenever any certificated employee of a school dis
trict is eharged with the commission of any sex offense as de
fined in Section 12912 by complaint, information or indict
ment filed in a court of competent jurisdiction, the governing 
board of the school district shal! immediately pince the em
ployee upon compulsory leave of absence for a period of time 
extending for not more than 10 clays after the date of the 
entry of the judgment in the proceedings. The governing board 
of the school district mny extend the compulsory leave of 
absence of the employee beyond such period by giving notice 

' ;. 

i 
' ~' 

. \ 
' ~ 
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to the employee within 10 days after.the ent:rY ?f judgment~ 
the prnr.<'r.clini,<R f.lmt. the employee will lrn. d1smrn.~r.d nt .the c 

11 P irntinn of !lfl 1l11yH from t.hr. 1lntc or Hl'rvrcc nf I.he !'ot1c7, U -
· · · 'd cl this nr less t.lw l'lllfllnyPe 1lc1111u11ls a hcnrmg nH prov1 c m -

ticlc. 1 f bscncc Any rmplnyrt• plnr.ril upon r.nmpulsory r.n".c o. n · uI 
purs1;nnt to diiH scdion shn 11 continue to be paid his reg ar 
salary during the period of his compulsory leave of a~se~ce 
if and during such time as he furnishes to the school d1sti;1ct 
a suitable bond, or other security acceptable ~o the governnhg 
board, as a guarantee that the employe; wdl _repay . to t e 
school district the nmount of salary so p81? to b1m durmy the 
period of the compulsory leave of absence m case the emp oyee 
is convicted of such charges, or fails or refuses to. re~url tf 
service following an acquittal of the offense or d1smissa ~ 
the charges. If the ernploye~ is _acquitted of the off;ns~, 0~~alj 
charges against him are d1sm1ssed, the school district h. 
reimburse the employee for the cost of the bond upon is 
return to service in the school district. . her 

If the employee does not elect to fnrmsh bon~, o; ot d 
security acceptable to the governing board of the dIStrtct, a:i 

if the employee is acquitted of the o.ffe~se, or the char~es 
against him are dismissed, the snhool distr1~t shall pay to t ;e ;'.1; 
employre lo is fnll r.mnprnsntion ror the pr.rw<! of. the co~g~~i ,-
sory lravc o[ nbscnce upon his return to service m the s . 

district.. . . ·1 1 r triet is \\Tlwnr.vrr nil\' r.r.rt.rfiPalrrl r.mployr.r. of n scion <ts 
1 · " · · f rc•r t'tf1S nrf~nsr. HS ( ft· chn r~<·cl \VI I h 1.ht! ~fllTI lll1S.lt.ilf1n 0 :tny ... a . I : •.• >. 1 r 

fi1u•1I i11 HP1~1i11t1 1~!11~.fi. n.r n v1olnt.1011 of f.:11hcl1v1sic~n .0
1 8rdio11 21; 1 or t 1r,, l '•·nal Ccr<lr., f-lpctions .11 a:J_o to U.1:J2, 11

1
-

cli1s1·,,r. 1Vi~O nr ll!J]() to U!J15, inclusive, msofar nsfsuc
1

1 
. ., . . • ' . · · · c• • . J 1"01 0 t lC sections rrlal.r. tu snb1l1vrn1on (c) of .cier.hun . " • . . 

Ifooilth ·111cl ffofctv Code by complaint, information, or md~ct-. 
' ' · ' · · d' t' th overnmg ment filed in a court of competent Jttris tc 10n, e g 

board of the school district may immediately place the em-
. d ith the procedure ployee upon compulsory leave 1n accor ance w 

in th is section. C d · ended 
SEC. 9. Section 13410 of the Education o e is am 

to rend : . · t d's iss 
13410. The notice of suspension and mtenbon .o 1 m n' 

shall be in· writing and be sewed upon t~e employee perso -
ally or by United States registered mall addressed to tlie 
employee at 11is last known address. A. C?PY of th~ cha~ges 
filed. toaether with n copy of the provis10ns of this article, 
shali be"' attnched to the notice. If the Pmployee does. no~ d~ 
mand n lJParing within the 30-day period, he may be d1s!111sse 
upon tlrr. expiration of 30 dnys after ser".ice of th~ notice.cl d 

SEc. 10. Section 13412 of the Educat10n Code is amen e 

to read: , l "th no 
13412. When nny rmploycc who lms b~en .scn~c WI -

ti cc or Uw "llVl'rtl inr.r hon ril 's intrnt.ion tu rltsm IS~_ 111111 _clr.mnnd).s 
. ~ · · h . l ·I \1 Jiitvr. the 011t.iou either (a n J1cal'Jllg, I.hr. gnvr.r11111g Ofll( ~ 1a . 
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to rescind its action, or (b) schedule a hearing on the matt.er. 
SEC. 11. Section 13413 of the Education Code is rr.pcnlcd. 
SEc. 12. Section 13413 is added to the Education Code, to 

read: 
13413. In the event. n hearing is rcqucst.ctl by I.he cinploync, 

the hearing shall he corn men eccl wil:lli 11 60 tlayR from the tlal.r. 
or the cmr>loyr.c 's dc1111iml fnr IL h1•11ri11g. Thr. hr.arilll{ Hhall hr. 
conducted nnd a decision mndc in accurdancc with Ultnpl.cr 5 
(commencing with Seel.ion lHiOO) of Part 1 of Division 3 of 
Title 2 of the Government Code, and the Commission on Pro
fessional Competence shall have all the power granted to an 
agency therein. 

No- witness shall be permitted to testify at the hearing ex
cept upon oath or affirmation. No testimony shall be given or 
evidence introduced relating to matters which occurred more 

· than four years prior to the dat~ of the filing of the notice. 
Evidence of records regularly kept by the governing board 
concerning the employee may be introduced, but no decision 
relating to the dismissal or suspension of any employee shall 
be made based on_ charges or evidence of any nature relating 
to matters occurrmg more than four years prior to the filing 
of the notice. 

_In those causes specified in subdivisions (b), ( f), (h), ( i), 
(J), and (k) of Section 13403, the hearing shall be conducted 
by a hearing officer whose decision shall be binding on the 
board. In the event the employee is charged with any of the 
eaus~s specified in snbclivisions (a), (c), (d), (e), and (g) of 
Section 13403, thP. hearing shall he conducted by n Commission 
011 Pror(' • .sinnnl Cnmpdnnr.r.. Oun lllPlllhr1· or f.h;., p11"11r.! •h11ll ho 
select:c•! hy the c:nployr.o, 1111r. m<'mher fihall he selected by the 
govcrnmg bonrcl, nrnl onP. member Hlrnl! lw n lrnari11g nffir.cr of 
the St.ale Office of Administr·at.ivc Pronctlnrn who "'"'" he 
chairman and n voting 111c111hcr of the compel.ency pnncl mtd 
shall be responsible for assuring that the legal rights of the 
employee are protected at the hearing. If either the governing 
board or the employee for any reason fails to select a commis
sion mem her at least seven days prior to the date of the hear
i~g, such failure shall constitute a waiver of the right to selec
tion, and the cotmty hoard of education or its specific designee 
shall immediately make the selection. When the county board 
of education is also the governing board of the school district 

. the selection shall be made by the Superintendent of Puhli~ 
Instruction, who shall be reimbursed by the school district for 
all costs incident to the selection. 

The member selected by the governing board and the mem
ber selected by the employee shall have at least five years' 
cxprricncc .in tht> sprcifi" Nlncnl.innal fnnr,1.ion uf the occuRcd 
ns set furf.11 i11 S<•ctiun l:JO!:i5. 

In !.hose instances· where the r.mployr.r. hru; been chnrge<l with 
any of the ca~se~ specified in subdivisions (a), (cl, (d), (e), 
an~ (~) of Section 13403, the decision shall be made, by a 
ma. vote, by the Commission on Professional Competence 

;_, 
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wl1ich shall prepare ll written decision 1'ontaining findings of 
fact, defrrmiuations of is.~nrs and a disposition either: 

(a) Thnf. I.hr r111pl11y1'c shoulcl br dismisse<l. 
(b) Thal f.hr m11p!nyr.r should nnt. hr. tlismissP.d. 
Jn those. instam,r.~ whrrt>· the mnployec hns been charged 

with a11.v of !hr.'"'"""" "l""dfi<'<l in Hllluli,·isions (o), (r.), (cl), 
( c), 1111.J ( g) of N"d i1111 l :Mo:1, th" 1lt•risio11 of f.111, Commission 
on Prnf1·ssio1111 I Co11q11,l 1?11ct• sh11 !l be deemed lo he the final 
clceision of th~ gnvr.rnin~ honrd. 

The board may ndopt from time to time such rules and pro
cedures not incousistent with provisions o_f this section, as may 
be necessary to effectuate this section. 

The governing board and the employee shall have the right 
to be represented by counsel. 

If the governing hoard orders the dismissal of the employee, 
the ·governing board and the employee shall share equally 
the expenses of the hearing, including the cost ·of the hearing 
officer. The employee and the governing board shall pay their 
own attorney fees. . 

If the governing board orders that tlte employee not be dis
missed, the governing board shall pay all expenses of the hear
ing, including the cost of the hearing officer, and reasonable 
attorney fees incurred by the employee. · 

SEc. 13. Section 13414 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEc. 13.5. Section 13414 is added to the Education. Code, 

to read: 
13414. The tlr.P.ision nf the Commission on Professional 

Compclr.ncc rnny, on pPlif.in11 or r.ill11·r thr. governing hoard or 
t.Jic ~lnployrr. 1 hr• l"PVil~\Vf'd hy a f~fHlrl or f'fHHpf'h•11l jurisrlief.ion 
in the ~a1111~ 111a11n<'t' 11s a <lf~<~hdo11 lnude by n lu·ari11~ officer 
unclcr C:hapler !i ("""'"''""';"!!with S<'rtinn 11500) of Part 1 
Of ])jvisio11 a or 'J~jl 11~ :._!of 1.lu~ ( :oVl~l"lllllClll. (;ocJe. 'l11H~ conrt, 011 
rcvic,v, Hhall t'X<'l'<'is.f' j(s i111l1•pp11<1Ptil jutl~uH•n1. 011 the evi. 
dence. The procrrtli11g- shall he set. for hearing at the earliest 
possible date ancl shall take precedence over all other cases, 
except older matters of the same character and matters to 
whicl1 special precedrnce is given by law. 

·SEC. 14. Section 13415 of the Education Code is repenled. 
SEC. 15. Section 13.J.16 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 16. Sect.ion 13417 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 17. Section 13418 of the Education Code is repealed . 
SEc. 18. Section 1341!1 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 19. Section 13420 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEc. 20. Section 13421 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 21. Section 13422 of the. Education Code is repealed. 
SEc. 22. Sr.ctinn 1::i4n of the Eclucntion Code is repealed. 
SEC. 2:J. Rl'di1111 1:M~4 .. r !he 1~1ln .. nf.iu11 Crn1" is rrpr.nlcd. 
SEC. 24. S1~cl.in11 1 :J.:I:.!!) of 1.lw ]~dncntion (!11dn is rcprnl~d. 
SEO. 25. Sr.cl in11 1 !l4~(j of 1.111~ l!!1hu~ation (~0Ll11 is repca le!]. 
SEC. 26. Scctiou Ja427 uf !.he J~<lncution Code is repcnlcd. 
SEC. 27. Srctio11 .1 ~4211 of the Edueation Cotle is repealed. 
SEC. 28. Seclio11 J342a of the Educntiou Code is -led. 
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SE-O. 29. 
SEc. 30. 
SEC. 31. 
SEC. 32. 
SEC. 33. 
SEC. 34. 
SEC. 35. 
SEC. :JG. 
Sm1. :w. 
SEC. 38. 

to rend: 
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Section 13430 of the Education Code is repealed. 
Section 13431 of the Education Code is repealed. 
Section 13432 of the Education Code is repealed. 
Section 13433 of the Education Code is repealed. 
Section 13434 of the Education Code is repealed. 
Section· 13435 of t.hc Education Code is repealed. 
Section 111436 of t.hP. Eclucnt.ion, CoclP. is rP.pr.nlr.cl. 
Scctio·n lil4l!Tof t.he F.:chwnlion (~(nlr. is rq1P.nbl. 
Sr.el.inn 1~..-t:lA of t.hl' l~'1111~nt.io11 c:oflr: is rr.p1~11IPr1. 
Section 13439 of the Education Code is amended 

1343!!. U the employee \ins been suspended pending the 
hearing, he shall be reinstated within five days after the gov
erning board's decision in his favor, and shall be paid full 
salary by the governing board for the period of his suspension. 

SEc. 39. Section 13440 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 40. Article 5.5 (commencing with Section 13485) is 

added to Chapter 2 of Division 10 of the Education Code, to 
read: 

Article 5.5. Evaluation and Assessment cf 
Performance of Certificated Employees 

13485. It is the intent of the Legislature to establish a 
uniform system of evaluation and 8JlSessment of the perform
ance of certificated personnel within each school district of 
the state. The system shall involve the development and adop
tion by each school district of objective evaluation and assess
ment guidelines. 

13486. In the development nncl adoption of tbese gniclc
lines and procedures, the governing hoard shall avail itself of 
the advice of the ccrtitlcnt.cd instructional personnel in tho 
district's organization of certificated personnel. 

13487. The governinl;l' board of eaeh school district sliall 
develop and adopt specific evaluation and assessment guide
lines which shall include but shall not necessarily be limited 
in content to the following elements: 

(a) The establishment of standards of expected student 
progress in each area of study and of techniques for the assess
ment of that progress. 

(b) Assessment of certificated personnel competence as it 
relates to the established standards. · 

(c) Assessment of other duties normally required to be per· 
formed by certificated employees as an adjunct to their regu
lar assignments. 

(d) '.!'he establishment of procedures and techniques for as
certa1mng that the certificated employee is maintaining proper 
control and iB preserving a suitable learning environment. 

1_3488. Evaluation and llBSl'ssment made pnrsnnnt to tliis 
article sha\J be reduced to WTiting nnd n copy thereof shall be 
trnnsmit.ted to the ccrlificntcd ClllJlloycc not. later thnn HO 
d_nys before the end of each school ycnr in which the cvnlua
trnn takes pince. The certificated employee shall have the right 
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to initinte a writ.tr.n reaction or response to tbe evnluati~~ 
Such rrsponsc shall brcomc a permanent attachme~~ t:ar a 
emplovce's prrsmmrl file. Before the en? of the scho Y • d 
mectiiig shall be held bet.ween the. certificated personnel an 
the evnluatiir to rlisr.nss the evalunt10n. . of 

J:J48n. Evnh1ntio11 and assrssmr.nt of the per~or'.1rnnbcc . 
I 11 b l " contmmng nsts, en ch r.r.rl inr<:i!r.11 l'lllflllly<"r. "in e mnc r. ?" ' , l nml 

nt. f<•:ixl. OIH~c~ r:lf•h schoof ,Yf':tt" ror prohaf.1.onnry Jir.rSOHll~ 'nt UR 
:it IPaf.il. f~\'Pl".Y ul hPI' .YPar for 111·t"Ht1111u•I "'ll~h pe•:!nllll(~11~. s~ • n~ 
'fhc nvn1ual.ion i-;hull irwltul<~ rPco111111c1ul:1t1011st Jf nr.cc..c.;sn

1
Y,, 

. t . LI fo1·1n·1 nr.c of the cmp O) ee. to Rl'C'flfi of 1111(11'0\'C'UH'll. 111 le vrr • ," , . . 
I · ! •t•ftirmttt" ltts d11t1rs 111 n 111 !hr. r•1•f'1tl. mt rtttp oyr'" rn 110, JlL n • cribcd by 

satisfactory nrn1111r.1· according t~ the stand_nrd:h~If~otify tlie 
the govcrnin" board the employmg authority t" 

· • 

0 

• • ' l f t d d ribe such unsa 1s-employ•e 111 w1·1tm"' of sue i ac an esc . . ft 
• ' 

0 

• J ·t hall therea er factory performance. The employmg aut JOrl y s d r as 
confer with the employee making specific recommen a ions d 
to areas of impronment in the employee's performance an 
endeavor to assist him in such perfor.mance. t" 

SEC. 41. Sections 1 to 39 of this act shall become opera 1:e 
on the 61st clay after the final adjournment of. tlie 1972 Reg -
lar Session of the Legislature. . ) d 

SEc. 42. Article 5 ( commencin\t with Section 13401 r ;~f 
Article 5.5 (commencing with Section 13485) of Chapte 
Division 10 of the Education _Code shall _not apply ~01 ~~tilicatcd employers in commm11_ty colleges if Sennte Bil ula; 
GnG or Ass<"rnbly nill No. 3032 1s enacted at the 1D71 Reg 
Scssio11 of the i,cgislatUJ·e. 

CH.APTER 3G2 

An act to add Sccti01rn 989.2 a11d 989.3 to, and to add Art~/.~ 
3.8 (com111c11ci11!1 111ilh Sec.lion .989.4} to Ch~pte1: 6 of ;: 
vision 4 of the illilitm·y oml Ycteran.~ f!ode, telatmg tod 11d 
erans' loai:s a11cl malr.ing cm appropriation. theref~1·, an e-
clai·ing the urgenc.y thereof, to take effect immediately. 

[Approvei'.I by Governor July 20, 1911. Flier:! with· 
S!cretarr o( State July 20, 1971.] . 

The veople of the Stale of California do enad as follows: 

SECTION I. Section 989:2 is added to the Military and Vet-
erans Code, to read: · - b s f 

989.2. In addition to any amow1ts appropriated Y ec ion 
989.1, there is hereby appropriated, from any surplus ~one~ 
in the Fnrm and Home Building Fund of 1943, not req~m:dt~ 
meet any immediate demnrnl which hos accrued agnms.

11
. e 

· 1 fl 1 . tlie sunf of onr. 1111 ion fnncl, without rrg:11·1 to tscn yearn, . . sar 
dollars (!f;J,000,000), m· so 111uc~1 thcyP.of us may be ncccs Y 
lo cnrry out the provisions of this article. 

co 
LO 
..--
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Larry S. Phelps, Superintendent 
Denair Unified School District 
P.O. Box368 
Denair, CA 95216 
Telephone: (209) 632-7514 
Fax: (209) 632-9194 

Paul C. Minney, Esq. 
GIRARD & VINSON . 
1676 N. California Blvd., Ste. 450 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 
Telephone: (925) 746-7660 
Facsimile: (925) 935-7995 

Attorney for Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. and 
Authorized Representative of Claimant 
Denair Unified School District 

BEFORE THE 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Test Claim Of: ) CSMNO. 
) 
) DENIAR UNIFIED SCHOOL 

DISTRICT ) DECLARATION OF SUPERINTENDENT LARRY 
) S. PHELPS, DENIAR UNIFIED SCHOOL 
) DIS1RICT IN SUPPORT OF TEST CLAIM CSM 
) 
) 

---------------~) THE STULL ACT 

I, Larry S. Phelps, Superintendent, Deniar Unified School District, make the following 

declaration and stateinent: 

1. In my capacity as Superintendent, I have knowledge of Deniar Unified School 

District's teacher evaluation and assessment procedures and requirements. I am familiar with the 

provisions and requirements of Chapter 4, Statutes of 1999 (AB 1) ("Chapter 4/99"), Chapter 392, 

Statutes of 1995 ("Chapter 392/95"), Chapter 393, Statutes of 1986 ("Chapter 393/86''), Chapter 
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., 

498, Statutes of 1983 ("Chapter 498/83''),Chapter 1216, Statutes of 1975 ("Chapter 1216175") and 

Education Code section 44660 (formerly Education Code section 13485), Education Code 44661 

(formerly Education Code section 13486), Education Code section 44662 (formerly Education Code 

section 13487), Education Code section 44663 (formerly Education Code section 13488), Education 

Code section 44664 (formerly Education Code section 13489), and Education Code section 44665 

(formerly Education Code section 13490), which together (1) require the county superintendent of 

schools to establish an conduct a uniform system of evaluation and assessment of the performance 

of all certificated personnel within the schools maintained by the county superintendent; (2) require 

school districts to assess and evaluate certificated noninstructional personnel, and (3) evaluate and 

assess certificated instructional personnel under new and revised criteria (e.g. pupil progress toward 

State adopted academic content standards) which require Deniar Unified School District to: 

1. Establish standards of expected pupil achievement at each grade level in each area 

of study. 

2. Establish and define job responsibilities for certificated noninstructional personnel, 

including, but not limited to, supervisory and administrative personnel. 

3. Evaluate and assess the performance ofnoninstructional certificated personnel as it 

reasonably relates to the fulfillment of the established job responsibilities. 

4. Prepare and draft a written evaluation of the noninstructional certificated employee. 

The evaluatfon shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas of 

improvement. 

5. Receive and review from a certificated noninstructional employee written responses 

regarding his/her evaluation. 

6. Prepare and hold a meeting between the certificated noninstructional employee and 

the evaluator to discuss the evaluation and assessment. 

7. Evaluate and assess certificated instructional employee performance as it reasonably 

relates to: 

(a) The instructional techniques and strategies used by the certificated employee; 

(b) The certificated employees adherence to curricular objectives; and 
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(c) The progress of pupils towards the state adopted academic content standards, 

if applicable, as measured by state adopted criterion referenced assessments. 

(This last section is effective on June 24, 1999). 

8. Conduct additional annual assessments and evaluations of permanent certificated 

instructional and noninstructional employees who have received an unsatisfactory 

evaluation. The school district must conduct the annual assessment and evaluation 

of a permanent certificated employee until the employee achieves a positive 

evaluation or is separated from the school district. This mandated reimbursable 

activity is limited to those annual assessments and evaluations which occur in years 

in which the employee would not have been required to be evaluated as per section 

. 44664 (i.e., permanent certificated employees shall be evaluated every other year). 

When conducting these additional evaluations the full cost of the evaluation is 

reimbursable (e.g., evaluation under all criterion, preparing written evaluation, 

review of comments, and holding a hearing with the teacher). 

9. Receive and review, for purposes of a certificated employee's assessment and 

evaluation, if applicable, the results of an employee's participation in the Peer 

Assistance and Review Program for Teachers established by Article 4.5 

(commencing with section 44500). 

I am informed and believe that prior to the test claim legislation, there was no responsibility 

for Deniar Unified School District to engage in the activities set forth above. 

It is estimated that Deniar Unified School District will/has incurred significantly more than 

$200.00 to implement these new duties mandated by the State for which Deniar Unified School 

District has not been reimbursed by any federal, state, or local agency, and for which it cannot 

otherwise obtain reimbursement. 

I I I 

I I I 

I I I 

I I I 
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The foregoing facts are known to me personally and if so required, I could testify to the 

statements made herein. I hereby declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of 

California that the foregoing is true and correct except where stated upon information and belief and 

where so stated I declare that I believe them to be true. 

Executed this LL.!_ day of 1JUn>-..- , 1999, in Denair, California. 
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COMPARISON OF STULL ACT EVALUAT~ON CRITERION 

Requirements as of December 30, 1974 Evaluation Criterion 1999 

The governing board of each school district The governing board of each school district 
shall evaluate and assess certificated evaluate and assess certificated employee 
employee performance as its relates to: performance as it reasonably relates to: 

(a) The progress of pupils toward the (1) The progress of pupils toward the 
established standards of the district by established standards and, if applicable, 
area of study. the state adopted academic content 

standards as measured by state adopted 
(b) The assessment of other duties normally criterion referenced assessments; 

required to be performed by certificated 
employees as an adjunct to their regular (2) The instructional techniques and 
assignments. strategies used by the employee; 

(c) Maintaining proper control and is (3) The employee's adherence to curricular 
preserving a suitable learning objectives; and 
environment. 

( 4) The establishment and maintenance of a 
suitable learning environment, within the 
scope of the employee's responsibilities. 
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March 2, 2001 
':-~·:.:. ··· ... , .. ;:: "';''· ·: .. 

:.-· .... .-.· .• .. 

·.· .. 

MI>~ P~U,11;l-H'i~~~shi -
E~~9U~ive :i;>!r~9tg/ __ _ _ 
Commissicin Ciri state Mandates 
1:3dbi sti-"eet,·saite_Qso 
s§6ram~nt8; .¢A:: 9_~_814 

... : ... ·:.:. 

Dear Ms Higashi·: 

EXHIBITB 

. . ·. 
~ . . 

P.-~ r~9-u~~t~i:f .in y9yr __ 1~~,i;ir.9f J.~n~~:ry :?~. gP9~ ._tb~ PePA~fT1ent ?f \:iri$~.8~ :<.fin,a~.9eL~~~ .- _
reiy!~wg_c;1 the t$~~ ¢1aiin-sUgh:iittE!dJiy ~h.ei De.n1:l1t q111fieq.~c:hool D,1s,~nct a~~!_r)g_.~PE! 9Pti:ilJIJ.~l'!.9n 

-t6:deterifiihe . .JJ1iethe~ ·s · eclfied costs irfourred under cha--ter. 4 . statUtes ofJ 999 •Qlia ·:1er•392 

_._-~t~w~~~~~tj1~~~r~C~$:}~;,~~i·~~~~~~Jie6'1~1~~~&3~~!~~:f~j~1#1~¥~t:_1~-i~t~[;~,~~Jf--~_.·_-•--
.. ~w11 ·Asr>: 'P8rTirnEin.2J8~}&!~b.:1:>~9\9_ ~x~~9f t,Qf_~~-~tpl~irr.:·91i:1!mant _h~s h;iehtifi~o :-t~~ _f~!IC>W!n~---
new adties which-it asserts are teimbursable'!lstateni'anaates·: - - _ --- -- - - - _ -

• =~~f ~~ir1~awt~~;~li~i:i,~~;.;~a~~~;J,;'~·~·~;,,i.,;,~.b1··~~ ... by. 

As .!riitialJY, impie~ented, ~E;l¢tion 13487. (a) of th.~ St.!:Jll Act (ChE!pter ~~_117 fl ~~q4f~ec! !be 
"es.tal;l_iis.~j-ri~nt of s~~nc:l*d$ of ~XP€lc.teq st~C!ebt pto9tessJri €l~9h:i:tr~a qf sty9y ~~d. 'Elf. 
te'ch_iiiqu¢"$ for the 01s$·essrnent ofth~t progre~s: Th~ Cl<iimc:1iit a[lege§ reirril:llll'$.~ble costs 
asi;q¢j_a~~d y.iith !hefaiT]~ricJmerit of-.$13ctipii 1_34§7 ($) l:>Y Chaptei 121$(75:-ic)''f~qu_lhtJh~ 
estat;llishmerit of !'stiifrid~rds-_of expected stu_d~Ht:achieVern"erit.-afef:lqh.gl'ac:fe:1e.v~t-in Ei<1Ch·area 
of sW~y."; - - ' - · - - ' - ' · 

Finan8ebJbtes-;that-_iri'; -- ractibe scildol Ciisttid-fsti!1n~ifrdsre'· uireidti: __ .cfii:(te6361lf1-vio'u1c:l·,haVe _______ --· .,, -- _______ , _ ____ _ ___ .p_, _. -·----- --, __ .. -- . ___ .... _,,._, -- _____ -.- ,. -----, ·--- _, -- -- __ , .. Sl ... ,, .. , ., -. .Y .. , __ ._. P ., - ---- ··----- _ ----- ---·---- --- . --- , -, . -- -
Haa to have.b'een·i:iifferentiateei .b ? ra:deAn oraeH6 ·'rovlae:ifmea'§ure 'of ?1ex ··~cted :sffu'dent --, ., ______ ... ---------- ,-- _____ .. ,, .. __ ., _______ .... __ y_g_ .--- ·--"- ________ ,_ ... _ .P , . -... _ .. _ --- ---·---- -.- -- -______ p ... , .... , ... ,_,. ____ ,, __ -- -
re ress". Finance· a1so noteiHtiatchah'- ih "thederm ~ex ectecrsfuaerit rti''ress" :fo-thiHerm 

P~x~~#~d_-!!t4tj~ht;-?:ciht~v~.rh~rlt"_.i~'··~--,.w:w~#rr~':#f\~n~~,.t.~-¥t~~»w~·n·9t:f~q~~~··~'.~~1Jrpr~i.wt?f~"8,b _ 
thiV'art ·of school ttistNcts. -rKese chaif-·es 'aia-nofre· uire adaitiohal woi'K oif,thif- art- ofschool 

~~iJi~~i~i\i!;l,itli~~f ;~titl~~\~~:~.· .. ·. 
The __ Clc.iimaiit allege~ reimb~r!>abie ccists_ -?ioso6i$fe~_ with this chapter's reqt,tifE!mi:inti; that the 
govE)_rriirig boafq t:if each scljopl district (~) ~stapiishan_d define jol;i te¢pohsibi!!tles _fot tt)ose 

-certificated rion-iristruciiorfal personnel whose fespbhsibilitles colild not be appropriately 
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ev$fljE1tE!.c:I un.~~r thei. existipg Pr:e>visi9.ns oftti~ .s.tull Act, ariq (b) f':!ValuE1te .. and cise;es~ thei 
. pefformari¢e qf tl)esei pef$Ot1neil as. it rela't~s to (heiJyifll!ment .Qf tii~ job rei;pi;lns.i~iiijie~, 

. :11~1~1\~~~~~r~~~,t~l\~~~ftii,~i~~fwt~~f i~~~ih~t·•·· sdcn ··· rnaelines:were 50101' Jotceliifica'tea :qn~tn:1etiot'ia1 '~taff·' it·iifreasonab1a··to·aetkrmlne'ttiat ·· 
tt1~§~Y9ui~,~iih~~·w:~:r,~·w~-~ ~$t!i~il~B~~J9'f·an§~6;~§~t~#{i~ff ~bffi''il1$ti't'C:t,1¢11~1 'iincl'·. · ·-- · 
.n.~r.;in~~rLi~ticmaL_ .\~.~sei 9~an~~$ .. ir c;ti.~i=>!¢(1~1~/J7:5,,ifrE!.c:l~Hfyirig iri nature, did not result in 
additiCifl~l-requir$m~flts, a~d therefor~. afe ri!)t f$irtjbLirsable. . · 

. ~Hi~~! f !~~lt~ll!1!f ,~~~~ti~t~lt!.~~33•~ 01 ~~·h 
The Ci$lmant~lleg$s: r~inibi!i"sa,J:)ie coe;ts.ass·oi:jat~dwith this chapter's requiremeint th<:1t 
evaluations and assessments made of certificated hon'-insfructiorial staff be furnished to those 
st~ff.in Wtitin9. ~lid that ttiey inciude, if appropHaJe, recommendations as to areas ot' 
inii;>ro.v~m~rif · . · · . 
.. "' .· 

Fin?h~e (i9te$Jh~t Gt:ia.pt~r :3?1171 contained the,s13 re·q1.jirerri~nt!l_ forcettifii:;§te_d staff. Since .. 
cn~·i:it$t $!31 !7) · ?19. r1(!f. #p$cifY:th.~t:*~~~t~\;\yfr~61~rit~·. i/y'~r~(~pl~iy· fc)f oe~iF/,¢,~t~p!:-i~~taj~io~a1 · 
staff ; it is .r'ea'sohable to determirie.thafthese .fe· Uir'e'h'ierits' a ' ' lied ·to all certificatea' staff.·both 
in~fruct.1§i!\.~.f:~H4 ·f19.ii)i~~ii~L\Pt\~n~1 ... 'T:~~s~' 9-~,~.n~~·~f.i~·;i3.H~ri1~tJ21 $/fs ·a~~·::cfafl&i~9 :in datlir~. 
did not result in additional require"IT1ent:;; and ther:f!fgre, are nbt reimbursable. 

. . ·' . . 

Pq~!J~ott.o.. 9!l~ptE!rA~~l,~9. r~q~!ye,~'rl~ r~vi~WWfi1*~1i responses from certificated 
non-ini;Uuctiorial employees regarding their ev~1ua,t1ons. · . . · • 

Sec~iqn 44§6:3,(b) qf Gh~p~er 3£)3/~!J stipul.a.t1:1s. tha.t a,ce.rt.!fic.atednon"ini;tn.1qtional employee 
sh$11 .:h~y13"th~ _rigfl~Jpin!ti*e,·a. .Wt!#~r.i r'~~pti6,r 9rx~$!?8H~~ tcihi~ i;iyal1;1~t!cin. It 'tj()e~ n,o( 
however; require ~he, scl:ic;>PI. district to re,vi$W t.~~ emp!CfY~l?'s writt$h .rea¢tion .or rf!~ponse . 

. · .. _: -.· .. ·. ·_: - :. .-. ·.>·:-.. ·~.. ~--··. ·:-:=~.·,··.: · . .-_ .... · .. :· .... ~:·_-_: .. ··:.\ ... :·:· . .,·:~·_-.:·;_ ·:· .. _.::·.·.·.:_- ..... : . ...-:::x-.··" · .. ··,: __ · :·._-:-- ___ : __ :· ... -~-.. ·. · .. 

Sp,e,~ifical,ly1 $.~qFon 44?.9~ ;(q) ~~~!~~· ~h.~t ~{~) cif~!fi.c~j.~cj'.f19,D+i11$tt49ti9n .. ~J~.111Pl9y_Ei~.-Y"~~ is . 
em 16 'ed .Oii a 12"rriohthbasis .shalfhave the ri l:lttcfiriltiate .a wi'itterifeactiorf or :res : biise·to ' ' .. P. .. .Y ...... ' ' '' .............. , .... , ,. .. ' .... ,., ........... 9, .. ,., .... '"."'""""· """" ..... , "" .. "" .... .P ..... ,· 
the evafuatkin. 1'11isores· · onse .shali becOm'e 'a: ·'emianerit atta'crlment:fo the:ern ic;:·ee~s ·: ·· · . · ·· ····.·····.····. · .... , ...... .P ............. · ...... ,_ ...... ,, ......... P .................. _ ................... , .. _ ............. , ...... , .. P ... .Y. ..... ·.-.. _ .. 
P!:lf$6ph,e;i) fj!_E;l.~ .A~. ,C::h~PlE![ ~§'~(~§ c:i9}:iS. nptt€! .. 9U.Ire·.~gh6.91. c!ls.tri~s.~ci .. r¢yi$\i(V{rj.~e.o res.pt).r\SEIS 
rec~iyed f[Ori'f cE1ftific~t~~·n9Ji~iri.str~C.ti9~~I st~ff-in re9arcl:tci \hei(ey~l~~fiqhs, we. do·not'belieye 
that the reimbi.Jrsetnent of cos.ts. asi;q(:i~~¢d with thal.a6tl11ity is. .. Wa.rrii'fit¢d, . 

~~.9i!fo~~ny:. fi~a~c~:n~~~; ~h~tqh~P~~.(~§~;1·. ~f~~~-~Jfr~t p$~lft9~t¥¥~lfi.P!.9.Y.~$~-h~,9 .tb~ .. ~9ht. 
to inltiate:a written- reaction·'o res onse lo the evaluation, Si rice Cha ·ter3.e1ntclic:J not,s· ¢¢ify ·: "" .... : .............. ·:·" :"'"" .r ..... J?., .. , ...... · .. , .... ,, .... -.,,.,,, .. : -" ... ' .... ,.R, ....... , .... - '."·· - ·, 8 ..... · .. 
that tiiisfight $ppl,ie:ci solely to c$rt!~c~~~~i instf\;i¢t!9~~1 ~faff; ,it ·i.s re~~?11a.J:i,!¢. to de!t~r!'tiirie that 
this. right appli~(;j to: all .certific~teg. stiiff, ~6th irishyctiqri~l .. fiincl n9ff•in§t!iJ9tiC)ry~L The_se qhahges 
in ch~pter 1216175 ~hi d~rlfying in riature; dia not result iri additiohal·requifemehts, and · 
therefore, are not reimbursable. ' 
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Pyrsi.la.nt tqChapt~r ~~3/BS, pr~p!lre., ari(J• h9.li:I £1!~e.ti~gS, bE!~e~n c.~.rtifiq~t~~.. . 
no.W~ip.#trl:i~~i.9.~ii! P.l!t~§.~~.~! .. ~~~ thl!i~.~.v!ll,y~ti?r~ .. i<?: C!!~.c~s.~ lli.9!-f i~y~I; 1:unP.lt;>Y~~ 
evaluations and;assessments. ' . : ... ' ... . . : .. ' : ' . . .... ; . . :-.., . ' 

s~~f ~i ·~~~~~· .. ;i~)··~L¢~.~~f~f .:~~~1a6 :r~qGir~~.·(h~:~vi!~~fo~s·t\t. o~Aih¢~t~~. ~6n?i ~·§Jr9;gi~ri~1. ··.: •: · · .· 
pi;!(so[ln.et t6 mee.t with those individuals for the purpose of discussing both their evaluation and 
their assessment. 

Fi ~.~rc.e l19~(3l? .. th~t. Clla.p~~r ~91 [1 ~. C.9,D~~m~~ .~fi~s.1r~gui~E3,n:i~.Q.t~ for ce~ifL7:c!t~~t~t~ff;. .~ip9,~. · .. 
C~.e1pter.~!;)JIJ1,ct1d.nqt~p~91fy.that!h~.~~rf.(3quin:~m~nt§··'.\'Y.(3t(3.~9),13Jyfor:9\3rt1fi.~~lf:l.i;!;;ini;;t!}l.ct19n?I 
staff At is feasonable id aetermirie that the!Se"re' i.lirehieiits a ·· 1ied t<tall. certificated sfaff, both 
i~~irGctid~.~L~~tj ri9~~irst?v9tf9p~1~:··.1'F~~~. 9H~nffi.~.~ .;lfi.~cR~pt~(12j st1$ · ~.r~':C.1.~fifYlng'iri'AaW?~. 
did not res tilt 'In add1t1onal requirements, and therefore, are not reimbursable. 

;lfik~i9~'}rt~lii11~~lI~li~~~r tRrl!~~~r~\~~~iti~i~~~\~t~:w~~; 
~!'!.~;( S) :the pf99r~$~ gf $,tljd,ents tO,warg ·the sta~e(aca·tlemtc st~nciards, as :mea~u·rea l>Y 
sfiitE!.o~c:li:ipted ~sse$sm.e'1t5; 

Th~:P.!EIJ,~~:~t~i!e~~:s r¢trripurs;~pl~,9~§ts. ~~~g~J~t~~ :With.iri$ shapt~fr~' r.~~l!,i.~~m~Ht.:,cfoh~·~,,~~8 
in.:~~qt!¢0:,~49e.2.c1:>);.;toatS:¢f:i9.0Lqi~tti¢:t§\ev~.1Q·~t~:·~b!\1'·9,s$.¢ss.:.th~iP.~tfotm~Mc$·:9f:c~Mifi¢.~tea,· 
in~frQ9ti·i;i~·~!,~)1:iJ:li9Y~.~s:~sit.rei.$.~i;;.s.'f9.(a):fh~·:1n~ftiJc.t\9h.aJ.)e'?finiqq'.~~.·~~~.:~tr~t~til~~·~~~Y · . 
e'rijph;iy;· (~) •thei(a.cjh¢tenqe .ta •ci,Jri'iC:~IE1f:"·C>~i~~il,i$s.~h,d.(c) the pr.O~t~~s ofm~i~ .. ~t~~~MtS:•toWard 
attainment of state aca?emic standards, as ·rne.elsured by state-adopted asses$ili~iits. . 

Finance ackn(lwledg~s that school dist~iqts.rriay !}ave incurred reimbqrsa~le costr; ass;()Ciated 
with th);> ch~PtJ?r's r~quirement that th¢X .e11i:i.l~~te ~rjda.$$ess .tile .P9.rfO,rmaric51 of 1;:eirtifi~?t~d 
instructional employees .as it relates to the p'rogr~s~ o,f their ~tydent~,.towarq the attain'melit of 
state academic stan<;la.rds, as measured p~/sfate-a~opted.assessme,nts'.· 

.~ - . ' . . . . . \ . 
''• 

' ' -. '· ' 

. To)h~ ~4~ntth~t. cji~~fict.s . .'nEIY r~v~ 11~9)9,mp,qlfYJh~If E!§~:~~.*fo~nt.li!rit!,e,v.8,1µ~,ti()n,fy,i~th<?dS.. to 
d$Wfh1.i,n~ "Y·h.~tr~r Jr1~trysti91'.1~l i;t,iaff,~r$.;c.i(:!.heJi~Q)qJb~~µrti,9yl~(ol;>je,ctiv.e~-~pq;iriS.tti.J~ional· 
.tecnh.i,qt,JE'.,s anOt:j .st(at$$ie,s:asi;()~]~t¢.dWitp Jhe, .. ;yp·g~t~!:l'$ta~~. academic staridifrds, 'finarice 
ackrioWlei:lges that mahdat$d co'sts ilJaY have J:>e~i'l i[lq~rri;ld. · . 
. ~ . 

PLJt~.IJ,al' .m.~t.9 ...... c .... ·.,·.!1.;~p~~t4, .. ?~!~~i. ¢9!)~~~f~~.W.tl.9ri.~t ~.~~n4~L!ll§~.~~~w .. · .. ~-n~. ,,.;.~~g:~ .. *''"'~~tc>,tj$ of 
· ei'rnanen ·certificated·instructiofial a'ni::J:'non~1nsfoi'ictiohai'staff:who':hav:e··recer ect· · 
~·6~~1fi~*'~.·:P.i9.r¥.·~v.~n:•#~,·~.w~;,:.µfi~Ifi~ij~~J1f.n~'.~¥:#R~·;~f6'~i~Y~~.:~HW~r··r~~~.(v~~.···.~· P.~~iti\t~ 
eva1uatl0r(or:1s separated from tii'e'sctlooLalstrl.~t' . ·.·· .. ·. . . . . . ·. . 

As .ifT1plem~~t~,~· §~.~ie>r 13.4BQ ·of_t~.E! .$tu.I.I ,A.qt .(Cl)~pt~,r ~81 (71) r~FlyJr¢cj f!phq~i .~i.~trids to 
evaluat.e the p~tformance ofperm9nentperti~.9iilt~~:~t~ff at l13~$t qn¢e·~vety two year$. 
Clair:nant aJleg~~ reimbursable costs assodafed wit.Ii.this chf3pters requirement tliat·permanent 
certificated staff who have received ari unsatisfactory evaluation be evaluated at least ohbe 
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every year, until such time as they either receive a satisfactory evaluation, or are separated 
from "the school district. . 

~r~~~"~1~~~i"t' t~r~'.'¢"r.6;d; .• 1:~ ~·:. h•~: i;~u;d ~:"~·!·~ f:~.\" ,~;1;M··~:·"· .·· 
P9r~Hiil!'lH9. P~.~l?.,~(41,~9, req~1v13. ~riEf~y:1~w;· fq_r pi.lrP.c:i~1:!$. of ~ C::El.rtificME!d. .eitjpi_9y~ee's 
aS,~~~i;[i'~i'j_t~.~-~ ~y~l~!a,~j;c;>!i, W~ rei:jiilts' of tile eriiployee's pai'ticipatioii In the •Reer 
Assls'tan.ce af1<1 ·Rev1ew Progr;un. · . 

. . , '· 

Tre·s1$1ftl~,Qt eli~~~-~: r~imp.lir~a~l~)9$t§ .~~~6.9l~te~,Witfathis cha."ptet:s r~qµir~fn~'ntf.~~~. fot. 
those :school :districts that ·· · artici ·a:tein the· Peer Assistance arid Review Pro ram the result5 of ., ...... ; ., .. · , ........ , ..... p .. , .... P. .................. , ...................... ····•·· .. g ······ ... . .. . 
a :9eft!fjp~j$q 't:'!mplqy~~·!l .P~rtic!P.~tiO.n in the Pri?.9r~ft\ 'b~ .reviewed pursuant to" the disfrid's . 
assessment and e'valu~ti9n. of tne empioyee's pertormahce. . 

Fin~ncE:i .n.otE!.s. that Ctl~PIE:!r 4/~!il. V!l~ic;:h imple:irnerit~d .tf1e Peer Assist~nc;e and R~view Rr()gram; 
contE!iris,.;noJaf!m.ia9E!.i'equiring ~cl:ic:iC>I dis~rii:ts \o pa_rtic:)pate.!11 the Pr.9gram. Con!'equertly, as 
par!ic;ip:ati6rj frithe Pfograni lsvciiuntary~"Fin~~c~ ac>e.s.riqt,pt;ilieiVe that school districts are 
~ligif:il~Jor reimbursement of ccists assoCiated With Program participation. 

Plfr7fLi~,~tt.!?';Gt(~pt~r-t~A~11~ .. -~P"'n.iY.gffi~.~# _(.)f,##.~F~~t<>h,~h~$:P.ciiiCllict·or·mairitahi 
schocils'ites·.Shalk erfofih the activltie's;ri:(''uli'ecfb the'Sttill Act .. · ·. ... . ... ···· ·+· .•....• P ..... ····· ···.·· ........ , ... _., ... _, .. ., .... ~ ···:·.·.·: .Y.._. .. , ...... ··:--.-..... .. . 

Chapter3911j1 ."wl:ii~h"irnp!~iiiente,d-the/stuifAct,"or!ieA~n~ed th~A9iis, requirEirn~hts to. 
schotjl tjj~tricts~:' Tl1~ ¢1Eiirii8_rit ·alleges +eiri;lpur~ablei costs. aS:s6qiated with Qhapt¢r 12·1 ~175, 
whi~ll ~xtein.d~g thE!~s~un Acfs requirem.entsoto county offices of education that conduct or 
maintain individual schoolsites. 

Th.e Clairlia,nt,further al!ege_s costs assC!ciatE!tj with th!:! implemer,itation by county offic;~s of 
educa~ion of the requireniehts of-Chapter 49B/B3, Chapter 393/BS, ·chapter 392/95 and · 
chapter 41es. 
T~. th~ ~*1E!~_t,,t~.~t¢pp.nty:.P.ff)c:,e,s 9.f e,4~Qa~l,99.ci,i~.n9J, ifuP,1~r\er)t_~.h~ p~~~isic_!Qs pf_\~e:;}:;t~;" f~. 
pn,or .. to,the.. pass.ci9E?. '9f G:~EIP,IElr 1. 21§17 5,:-p!Jrs.u,l:!nttc;i tt:\E:!lfo9t'l~e.rst?tnc:itl)9 :1.h.a~ thoR~ prqy1$JPl1!> 
appljeq 6rilyl6. sqjiqol. d\stn.cts., Fin.ahc¢ ¢0iicurs tnEit !Ti~.ridi:i~~9·c:6'.sts.. li1ay l}~i,/e •P¢$n -incurred 
wh~ri they impiement~d the Stull Act plirsuarit tc;i the! retjuir.emerits·ot Chapte.r 1i1B/15. 

In re~~X9. ~p th.~ .~.d.9!ti~q~I a~!viti~~. re.1~.t~9}~ th,$: $!.4.!i/~·~.r,e.,9,~ifE:!cJ ... ~X 8~~.l?\~I .1~;1.~{I. s .. , ...... . 
. ChE1ptet·~~?.1.§3;•0h?11;1ter 3.§?1136, a.ri9 . .QhaPJe.r:39?.f~~ f9r.wn1c;t:\ :g1~1m::im :~11.e.~~~ .r~'rn\?tJrse\l:>le 

cos!S. Fina ' ce'a' . "Iles ·fo cOUnf . offices 6Hidi.icati6h the' sai:he'criteriatnatW,Efa" '" liei9 t<rsc:ho()I ...•.... ,.JL_ ..... .PP.: .............. ,Y ............ -.... , ....................... , .... ·····:· ····:····"·····--·"····.··.,., .. ,.,,,,_,.1 •.•. P? ..... . 
distriC:ts iri feisp9nCiif\g .tei th~·pre.vioLl$ eig~t p_oin:t~>t~ reg~r~ td tn~.'<i!l¢9~~i.o,rt qf e:cists, . .. 
assciciat,~d with ChaJ:!ter 4/~9; Fin~~,qE!_ agajh :1\0~¢}1 t.h~J this.19,gisl~}ioh co."ritains N>. l~h,9Yfl9e 
requiri1fa,tp~t1ocal E:!OLJCatiqn .a9.e.r;ici~~ patt_ii:;ip~tE! [[I lh.e. P,rog(~in. It ~reC1te.p,.. Cqris.etjuently, we 
do not.beht;!Ve that any costs incurred as a result of part1c1patmg m the program are 
reimbursable. 
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fv1s. Ri;i_ula Higashi 
rviarch 2, 2001 
p~§~5 -

Ae;J¢9uired ~y ttw Commissi91'),'$ r~QYl~ti9n!), vv~ a.\~.Jncl1,1.dJf1~ a "Pro.c;>f, of S,E:ll}'ie,~· ipqip,~ti.ct~ _ 
thf1_tth~. ,par:t!e.:s., ircluqe_q c:in- th1:1 _rnailiri~· !istw~iph_ ~e,e;o,mpa,ni~tj yo_u.t lett~r h~\/~. 9e~,r:1._ pr.(;>V,iq~i:I 
yviib-'.c§'pii:3~ 9.f:tbi!)J¢,tt¢tyia_ ~!lh_er. t,Jni~ea _~~ates M~il- qr, !~th~ e,~e;~ of qth~r $ta.tE:1 _a9E:ih9i~~, --

_· · 1p~~J:~:~~~~~¥--~'?;(!t~·,KXiF-~::.: -··_.,-._ ._-_": --,:)_-.::.:: ;:;:· _· "~'·':-' -:_---.. : .. :'.. __ · > · -.:· .· ·::· ·>".,,. •::·;,;, .< _:,_ · -
-i{;y_o~-h·~,ve.:~ry,'.q9#.~~j6fls 'reg_~[dl~g tHi{i,~tt~'r:~ P[~~~~: ~cintacfMicHael wi_ikEinin~'. ~riMGipal.
P~og~aro ,Bµdgi?t Analyst at (916) 445-0328, 'or Jim Lombard, state mandates claims coordinator 
forth_e Departhierit of Finance, at (916) 445~8913. 

sincerely, -~ 
,· .. :: .··:~ ;·· .. ' : .· .- . . \ _· 

~~t:;~.· 
Program Budget Manager 

Attachment _ 
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Attachment A 

DECLARATION OF 
DEPARTMEt·h" OF "F''fNANCE 

CLAIM NO. 9S~TC•25,. THE STL.JLL ACT 

2. We cq_ocur that tb.$ ~ei::tlone; rE:ile;iy~rit tci this. ¢J~im are acci.JrafelY qu,6teq iri.th_e te$t claini 
submitted by claima"nts and, therefore, we ci6116t restate -tliem in this' deClarafioii. ' 

' .. 
I certifi°under PE!nalfy of perjury that the facts set 'forth in. tlie for~going ar~ true ~!ld cori'ed of 
r11Y .P.'N!i ,k119'{yl_e_dg~ ~~c:;~p(as _tq .the mi;i~~rs therein stated as information· or belief and, asdo' 
those matters, I believe them ti;i be true. . . 

at Sacramento, CA Michael Wilkening 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: · The ::;tuU Act 
Test Claim Number: 98-TC-25 

I, the undersigned, declare as fol[ows: . . 
I ~·r;r. E!r1Wl~y_f9 fr. t.r: .. ~:~u.~ty. of :s.acr~,~~fl.tor $tat~ .?.f .c;a1i_forn!E1! 1. _am 1 ~· ye~\~,,of a~e ·qr. ol~E!r. ·. 
~1'1.¢ ~<?~ a ·pai;ty t<:> tl\~)N.1thin entitled ca up~;. my bus111~!)s-..address 1.s ~15 ~ Street, 7 Fh;ior, · 
s~J:t~rt~N9·~s~::~.p.~11~" · :· • · >.: .... ;' · , .. ::;: : ··:· · ·· · ·. ·-: ..... 

o[iM~rch 2, ~odf. I serv~d th~ att~che~ rei6bilifu.¢hdation: ~f the bep·a~ment of Fin~n¢¢ in M~id 
c~4s$ •. ~yt§lq~Jnil!e! ti;> the c;:O.i:Titlii§.~iotf on $t~f$.M~rid~te~ ·.and tiy tii~qi~g a trufcc)py ther~6t: · 
( 1Yto ciaibi~n#s a.ii~ h9ristE1te ~gei'\6[~$ er)q[qsed. in .El. s$~1ei;I en\i~lop~ with pqstagethefre6n fully 
pr~pajc;I in .th~. ynifeitj Stqte~ fv1ail, C\t $~c[afu~h_to, q~Ji,fqtiii~; ancj (?).to stE1te 'a.g~h9.i.~s i.I). the. 
nqrtija.I pickup lbcatiori at 915 L Street; 7th Floor; for lnteragency Mail Service, addressed as 
fo!fows: 

A~16 

M$. Paula Higashi, Exeputive Director 
Coji)missii;ir\' o.h Stc:ite Mandates 
1300 I ~treet, suite 950 
Sabramehto~ cA · 95814 

..... 

~"?.9. . ' . ' : . . .~. 
L~gisJativ(3 An.alys;!'s. C?ttice 
Aff~~tiori, rvi~tia)irie Q'.Malley 
925 L street, Suite.1000 
sa6ramerito, cA 95814 

Sixten & Associates 
Att~nticm: Keith-Petersen 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San bieg6, CA 9:2117 

Maodated Cost Systems, Inc. 
Attention: Steve Smith 
2275 wait Avenue: Suite c 
Sacramehfo, cA 95825 

Gir~rd · ~ VinsCJ~ .. 
Att¢ht_i <;in:• .P~ijl :Jv1inbey 
1676 N. C.$1iforiiia Blvd., Suite 450 
Walniit C:re~k. cA 95496 

8~8 
State Controller's Office 
Diyisi6n qf AccouMing & Reporting 

. Attefitiory: Jim Spi:ihO 
33o1 c street; Room 518 
s~6iarne'nto, CA 9SB16 

vavi'in'ek Trine.Day & co., LLP 
AtteritiOii: Ari.ci ·Nichols . ,_ ..... ,,, ........ ·····• .-.¥., ... "' ····.•. . . . 
12150 T[il;n.ifary P6intprive, Suite, 150 
G6id River, tA 95670 

E-8 . 
Department of Education 
s·chpol E3tisin~ss Sefyi9es 
Att\3rition: Gerry Shelti:in 
560 J Str~ef Suite 156 

··I··•• ·• ,·-c;•·· p • •q •·. _. ·•·· 

sacrament6, cA 95814 

San Diegq City Sc:tio(ils 
Att~rit,icin'. Ga!Tly Rciybym 
41Q().Normal $tree.t, Room 3251 
saii·t>iega, tA 92103"2682 

D.eriair uhified ·school District 
...Xh~h~ic,n: L.~r~ Phelps 
PO.Efox 368 
Denair, C:A 95316 
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::· 
·., 

B-8 
State Controllet1s Office 
·Qiyi~i9n of Aqqq6h~ing ·~ Reporting 
Ait~6tipri: P;:\ig~ yor.hi~s; .. 
33Q1 c Street; Hoon, soo 
Sacramento,' CA 9S816 

1 q~d~[.~. Y.R~-~y~·~h~ii~ .~f p~~~r¥ · ~q~~r-ib~\aw~·bf fo~- $t~fo,9~• C::.~l!f~tri~Jh~~ :~h¢ .tJ,~r~~8}6;~-.1~ : 
true and corred," and that this· declaration was execi:Jted on March 2, 2001 at SacramE:l'ntO, CA: 

·. ~~~ 
Je'rinifer Nelson 
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I !!SICA J. HAWTHORNE 

EXHIBIT C 

LAW OFFICES OF SPECTOR.. MIDDLETON. YOUNG & MINNEY, LLP 

May 31, 2002 

Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

RECEIVED 

MAY 3 1 2002 
COMMISSION ON 

STATE MANDATES 

Re: Rebuttal to Department of Finance's Opposition 
The Stull Act, CSM 98-TC-25 
Denair Unified School District, Claimant 
Education Code Sections 44660-44665 
Statutes of 1999, Chapter 4 et al. 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

This letter addresses issues raised by the Department of Finance ("Finance") in 
its opposition and recommendation on The Stull Act test clai~. Finance contends that 
the majority of activities claimed in this test claim do not impose reimbursable state
mandated activities upon school districts and county offices of education because prior 
· 1aw required districts to engage in the claimed activities. The claimant addresses each 
of Finance's arguments below. 

Develop Standards for Expected Student Achievement by Grade Level in Each Area of 
Study 

Finance is correct in that prior law required school distiicts to establish 
"standards of expected student progress in each area of study." (Emphasis added.) 
Current law requires school districts to establish "standards of expected student 
achievement at each grade level in each area of study." (Emphasis added.) Finance 
contends that the change in law is a simple change of words that "would not require 
additional work on the part of school districts." The claimant disagrees. 

7 PARK CENTER DRIVE • SACRAMENTO, CA 95825 a T 916 646 1400 • F 916 646 1300 
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Prior law only required that the standards of expected student achievement be established 
to show student progress. Under prior law, these standards may have tracked student progress 
over time. For example, a school district may have established reading standards for pupils upon 
graduating from the eighth grade. Under the test claim legislation, school districts no longer 
have the ability to detennine over what period standards of expected student achievement will be 
established: The standards must be established by each grade level. The new standards outlined 
in the test claim legislation alilf more closely with the state's new content standards as outlined 
in the original test claim filing. 

Develop Job Responsibilities for Certificated Noninstructional Personnel, and Evaluate and 
Assess the Competency of These Personnel as it Relates to the Fulfillment of the Job 
Responsibilities 

Finance contends that since prior law required school districts to establish evaluation and 
assessment guidelines for certificated staff, this would include both certificated instru~tional and 
noninstructional staff. Therefore, Finance concludes that this activity is not reimbursable as it 
was required under prior Jaw. The claimant disagrees. 

In 1971, the Legislature added section 13487 to the Education Code.2 As originally 
added, section 13487 provided: · 

"The governing board of each school district shall develop and adopt speeific 
evaluation and assessment guidelines which shall include but shall not necessarily 
be limited in content to the following elements: 

"(a) The establishment of standards of expected student progress in 
each area of study and of techniques for the assessment of that progress. 

"(b) Assessment of certificated personnel competence as it relates to the 
established standards. 

"(c) Assessment of other duties normally required to be performed by 
the certificated employees as an adjunct to their regular assignments. 

"(d) The establishment of procedures and techniques for ascertaining 
that the certificated employee is maintaining proper control and is 
preserving a suitable learning environment." (Emphasis added.) 

In 1975, the Legislature repealed section 13487 and added new section 13487 to 
'd 3 prov1 e: 

1 See comparison chart of pre-1975 Education Code section 13487 and the current version of section 13487 (now 
codified as section 44662) attached as Exhibit A. This chart outlines additional language and activities added by the 
Legislature after 1975 and the resulting activities school districts must engage in to effectuate the mandate. 

2 Section 13487 was later amended and renumbered as section 44662 by the test claim legislation. 
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"(a) The governing board of each school district shall establish standards of 
expected student achievement at each grade level in each area of study. 

"(b) The governing board of each school district shall evaluate and assess 
certificated employee competency as it reasonably relates to (1) the progress of 
students toward the established standards, (2) the peiformance of those 
noninstructional duties and responsibilities, including supervisory and advisory 
duties, as may be prescribed by the board, and (3) the establishment and 
maintenance of a suitable learning environment within the scope of the 
employee's responsibilities. 

"(c) The governing board of each school district shall establish and define job 
responsibilities for those certificated noninstructional personnel, including, but 
not limited to, supervisory and administrative personnel, whose responsibilities 
cannot be evaluated appropriately under the provisions of subdivision (b), and 
shall evaluate and assess the competency of such noninstructional certificated 
employees as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of those responsibilities. 

"( d) The evaluation and assessment of certificated employee competence 
pursuant to this section shall not include the use of publishers' nonns established 
by standardized tests. 

"(e) Nothing in this section shall be construed as in any way limiting the 
authority of school district governing boards to develop and adopt additional 
evaluation and assessment guidelines or criteria." (Emphasis added.) 

The test claim legislation further amended and renumbered section 13487 to 44662, 
which cun-ently provides: 

"(a) The governing board of each school district shall establish standards of 
expected student achievement at each grade level in each area of study. 

"(b) The governing board of each school district shall evaluate and assess 
certificated employee performance as it reasonably relates to: 

"( 1) The progress of pupils toward the standards established pursuant 
to subdivision (a) and, if applicable, the state adopted academic content 
standards as measured by state adopted criterion referenced assessm~nts. 

"(2) The instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee. 

"(3) The employee's adherence to curricular objectives. 

"(4) The establishment and maintenance of a suitable learning 
environment, within the scope of the employee's responsibilities. 

e 3 
The Legislative amendments made to section 13487 in 1975 were not operative until January 1, 1976. 
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"(c) The governing board of each school district shall establish and define job 
responsibilities for certificated noninstructional personnel, including, but not 
limited to, supervisory and administrative personnel, whose responsibilities 
cannot be evaluated appropriately under the provisions of subdivision (b ), and 
shall evaluate and assess the performance of those noninstructional certificated 
employees as it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of those responsibilities .... " 
(Emphasis added.) 

The Legislature clearly amended section 44662, formerly section 13487, to include 
language pertaining to the evaluation and assessment of certificated noninstructional personnel. 
Finance contends that these amendments simply clarify what was required under prior law. 
Sutherland on Statutory Construction ("Sutherland") provides guidelines when attempting to 
divine legislative intent behind amendments that add obligations to existing statutes. 

Sutherland provides the following concerning the nature of an amendatory act: 

"[A]ny change of the scope or effect of an existing statute, by addition, omission, 
or substitution of provisions, which does not wholly terminate its existence, 
whether by an act purporting to amend, repeal, revise, or supplement, or by an act 
independent and original in form, is treated as amendatory. [Footnote omitted] 
Generally, such an act indicates a legislative intention that the meaning of the 
statute has been changed and raises the !resumption that the legislature intended 
to change the law. (Footnote omitted.]" (Emphasis added.) · 

Sutherland further provides: 

"The courts have declared that the mere fact that the legislature enacts an 
amendment indicates that it thereby intended to change the original act by 
creating a new right or withdrawing an existing one. [Footnote omitted.] 
Therefore, any material change in the language of the original act is presumed to 
indicate a change in legal rights. . . . [Footnote omitted.] The legislature is 
presumed to know the prior construction of terms in the original act. 
[Footnote omitted.] 111us, in intexreting an amendato1y act there is a 
presumption of change in legal rights." (Emphasis added.) 

The original Stull Act under Education Code section 13487 was intended for teachers. 
As such, the Act provided for the evaluation and assessment of certificated instructional 
employees, or teachers, but no one else. If the Commission were to agree with Finance's 
contention that prior law included the activities associated with assessing and evaluating 

4 Sutherland on Statutory Construction, Volume IA, Section 22:1. Nature of an amendatory act, pages 239-241 
(Sixth Edition, 2002 Revision.) 

5 Id. at section 22:30. -Presumption of change, pages 357-366. 
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certificated instructional employees as well as certificated noninstrucitonal employees, then it 
would be asserting that the Legislature performed a useless act. Why would the Legislature, on 
two separate occasions, amend a section to include specific activities related to certificated 
noninstructional employees if those activities were included in prior law? The Legislature would 
not. Indeed, statutes are to be construed fo avoid such an interpretation. 

As for Finance's contention that the amendments made by the test claim legislation were 
clarifying in nature, the rules of statutory construction preclude the Commission from making 
this finding. Several facts refute Finance's position. First, the very nature of an amendatory act 
is centered on a change in legal rights. There is a difference between simply clarifying one's 
legal rights and changing one's legal rights through an amendatory act. The test claim legislation 
amended legal rights . by expanding the language associated with those certificated 
noninstructional employees that must be evaluated and assessed. Second, the amendments to 
section 13487 came five years after its initial enactment. It seems that ifthe Legislature intended 
to clarify the operation of section 13487, it would have done so closer in time to the original 
enactment date: 

Bas· { on the foregoing, the claimant asserts that the test claim legislation imposed 
additional ~vities upon school districts related to the assessment and evaluation of certificated 
noninstructional employees not required under prior law. Therefore, the test claim has imposed 
reimbursable state-mandated activities upon school districts.6 

Prepare a Written Evaluation of the Performance of Each Certificated Noninstructional 
Employee Which, if Awropriate, Shall Include Recommendations as to Areas of Improvement 

Finance contends that the test claim legislation simply clarified prior law and therefore 
the activities associated with preparing a written evaluation that includes recommendation for 
improvement for each certificated noninstructional employee do not impose additional 
reimbursable activities upon school districts. Finance fails to provide any support for this legal 
conclusion. The claimant disagrees. 

As outlined in the previous section, the rules of statutory construction do not support 
Finance's contention that the test claim legislation simply clarified prior law. Rather, the test 
claim legislation expanded those legal rights and responsibilities of the governing board as it 
relates to the assessment and evaluation of certificated noninstructional employees. This would 
include the activities associated with the written evaluation process claimed in the test claim. 
Therefore, the claimant contends that the test claim legislation has imposed reimbursable state-

6 See comparison chart of pre-1975 Education Code section 13487 and the current version of section 13487 (now 
codified as section 44662) attached as Exhibit A. This chart outlines additional language and activities added by the 
Legislature after 197 5 and the resulting activities school districts must engage in to effectuate the mandate. 
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mandated activities upon school districts related to the provision of a written evaluation of 
certificated noninstructional employees.7 

· 

Receive and Review Written· Responses From Certificated Noninstructional Employees 
Regarding Their Evaluations 

Finance contends that the test claim legislation does not require school districts to receive 
and review responses from certificated noninstructional employe·es. In addition, Finance asserts 
that the test claim legislation simply clarified prior law and therefore these activities do not 
impose additional reimbursable activities upon school districts. However, Finance fails to 
provide any support for this legal conclusion. The claimant disagrees. 

Finance correctly notes that Statutes of 1986, Chapter 393 amended Education Code 
section 44663, subdivision (b), to allow certificated noninstructional employees to "initiate a 
written reaction or response to the evaluation." Finance then contends that review of written 
responses received from employees is not a reimbursable activity because the school district does 
not have to respond. However, Finance does not recognize the mandated activity of receipt and 
review of the written employee response and the cost of adding the response to the employee's 
file. The school would have to review the request made by the employee to determine if it is 
proper and whether them district will respond. Any reaction or response by the school would A 
necessarily be based on the written request filed by the employee, so the activities associated W' 
with reviewing such a request would be reimbursable. 

As for Finance's contention that the test claim legislation simply clarified prior law, the 
rules of statutory construction do not support this contention. Rather, the test claim legislation 
expanded those legal rights and responsibilities of the governing board as it relates to the 
assessment and evaluation of certificated noninstructional employees. This would include the 
activities associated with the written evaluation process claimed in the test claim. Therefore, the 
claimant contends that the test claim legislation has imposed reimbursable state-mandated 
activities upon school districts related to the receipt and review of written responses filed by 
certificated noninstructional employees. 

Prepare and Hold Meetings Between Certificated Noninstructional Personnel and · Their 
Evaluators to Discuss Individual Employee Evaluations and ASsessments 

Finance contends that the test claim legislation simply clarified prior law and therefore 
these activities do not impose additional reimbursable activities upon school districts. However, 
Finance fails to provide any support for this legal conclusion. The claimant disagrees. 

As outlined. in the previous section, the rules of statutory construction do not support 
Finance's contention that the test claim legislation simply clarified prior law. Rather, the test 

7 Ibid. 
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claim legislation expanded· those legal rights and responsibilities of the governing board as it 
relates to the assessment and evaluation of certificated noninstructional employees. This would 
include the activities associated with the written· evaluation process claimed in the test claim. 
Therefore the claimant contends that the test claim legislation has imposed reimbursable state-

'· mandated activities upon school districts related to preparing and holding meetings to discuss 
individual evaluations and assessments. 

Evaluate and Assess Certificated Instructional Employee Perfonnance as it Relates to: (a) the 
Instructional Techniques and Strategies Used by the Certificated Employee; (b) the Certificated 
Employee's Adherence to Curricular Objectives; and (c) the Progress of Students Toward the 
State Academic Standards, as Measured by State-Adopted Assessments 

Finance agrees with the claimant that the test claim legislation has imposed reimbursable 
state-mandated activities upon school districts related to the activities listed above. The claimant 
further asserts that the three evaluation and assessment criteria listed above impose ongoing 
reimbursable state-mandated activities upon school districts. 

Conduct Additional Annual Assessments and Evaluations of Permanent Certificated 
Instructional and Noninstructional Staff Who Have Received Unsatisfactory Evaluations, Until 
Such Time as the Employee Either Receives a Positive Evaluation or is Separated From the 
School District 

Finance agrees with the claimant that the test claim legislation has imposed reimbursable 
state-mandated activities upon school districts related to the activities listed above. 

Receive and Review, for Purooses of a Certificated Employee's Assessment and Evaluation, the 
Results of the Employee's Participation in the Peer Assistance and Review Program 

Finance contends that participation in the Peer Assistance and Review Program is 
voluntary on the part of school districts. Therefore, the activities associated with receipt and 
review of an employee's participation in the Program does not impose reimbursable state
mandated activities upon school districts. The claimant disagrees. 

The legislative intent behind the amendments to the Stull Act was to ensure that school 
districts adopt objective, uniform evaluation and assessment guidelines that effectively assess 
certificated employee performance. To meet this desired goal, school districts that participate in 
the Peer Assistance and Review Program must include an employee's results of participation in 
the employee's evaluation. If this information was not considered by the district, inconsistent, 
incomplete, and inaccurate evaluations and assessments would occur - a result contrary to the 
Legislature's stated intent: Therefore, the claimant contends that the activities associated with 
the receipt and review of an employee's participation in the Peer Assistance and Review 
Program impose reimbursable state-mandated activities upon school districts. 
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County Offices of Education that Conduct or Maintain Schoolsites Shall Perform the Activities 
Required by the Stull Act · 

Finance recognizes that before the 1975 amendments to the Stull Act that county offices 
of education were not subject to the Act and that the activities outlined in Statutes of 1975, 

·Chapter 1216 impose reimbursable state-mandated activities upon county offices of education. 
However, Finance contends that the remaining test claim legislation activities do not impose 
reimbursable state-mandated activities upon county offices of education for the reasons it argued 
for school districts. 

Finance fails to recognize that since the Stull Act did not impose pre-1975 activities upon 
county offices of education that all of the post-1975 amendments to the Stull Act impose entirely 
new activities upon county offices of education. Before the enactment of the test claim 
legislation, county offices of education were not required to perform the mandated activities as 
outlined in the test claim. Moreover, even if county offices of education were voluntarily 
engaging in activities similar to the claimed Stull Act activities before the 1975 amendment, this 
does not preclude reimbursement under Government Code section 17565. Section 17565 states 
that if a local agency or school district has voluntarily incurred costs that are subsequently 
mandated by the state, the state shall reimburse the local agency or school district for those costs 
incurred after the operative date of the mandate. · 

· If you have any questions concerning this rebuttal, please feel free to give me a call at 
(916) 646-1400. 

F SPECTOR, MIDDLETON, YOUNG 

Enclosure 
Cc: Mailing List 
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COMPARISON OF PRE-1975 AND CURRENT REQUmEMENTS 

UNDER EDUCATION CODE SECTION 44662 

PRE-1975 REQUIREMENTS CURRENT REQUIREMENTS HIGHER LEVEL OF SERVICE FOR THE 

EDUCATION CODE SECTION 13487 EDUCATION CODE SECTION 44662 FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES 

The governing board of each school NO SIMILAR PROVISION IN NONE 

district shall develop and adopt specific CURRENT LAW 

evaluation and assessment guidelines 

which shall include but shall not 

necessarily be limited in content to the 
following elements: 

(a) The establishment of standards of (a) The governing board of each school Establish standards of expected student 

expected student progress in each area of district shall establish standards of achievement at each grade level in each 

study and of techniques for the assessment expected student achievement at each area of study. 

of that progress . grade level in each area of study. 

(b) Assessment of certificated pers~nnel 
(b) The governing board of each school Assessment of certificated employee 

competence as it relates to the established 
district shall evaluate and assess performance as it reasonably relates to the 
certificated employee performance as it 

standards. 
state adopted academic content standards 

reasonably relates to: as measured by state adopted criterion 

(1) The progress of pupils toward the referenced assessments. 

standards established pursuant to 
subdivision (a) and, if applicable, the state 
adopted academic content standards as 
measured by state adopted criterion 
referenced assessments. 

(c) Assessment of other duties normally 
(2) The instructional techniques and NONE 

required to be performed ~y the 
strategies used by the employee. 

certificated employees as an ad1unct to (3) The employee's adherence to 

their regular assignments. curricular objectives. 



__. 
CXl 
w 

PRE-1975 REQUlREMENTS 

EDUCATION CODE SECTION 13487 

(d) The establishment of procedures and 
techniques for ascertaining that the 
certificated employee IS maintaining 
proper control and is preserving a suitable 
learning environment. 

NO SIMILAR PROVISION IN PRIOR 
LAW 

e 
CURRENT REQUIREMENTS HIGHER LEVEL OF SERVICE FOR THE 

EDUCATION CODE SECTION 44662 · FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES 

(4) The establishment and maintenance of NONE 
a suitable learning environment, within the 
scope of the employee 's responsibilities 

(c) The governing board of each school Establish and define job responsibilities for 
district shall establish and define job certificated noninstructional personnel who 
responsibilities for certificated cannot be evaluated·under subdivision (b); 
noninstructional personnel, including, but evaluate and assess those noninstructional 
not limited to, supervisory and certificated employees under these new 
administrative personnel, whose guidelines. 
responsibilities cannot be evaluated 
appropriately under the provisions of 
subdivision (b), and shall evaluate and 
assess the performance of those 
noninstructional certificated employees as 
it reasonably relates to the fulfillment of 
those responsibilities. 
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acramento, CA 95816 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen, President 
Sixten & Associates 
5252 Balboa Ave. #807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mr. Glenn Haas, Bureau Chief 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

ArthurPallmwitz 
Legislative Mandated Specialist 
San Diego Unified School District 
4100 Normal Street; Room 3251 
San Diego, CA 92103-2682 

Mr. Tom Lutzenberger 
Principal Analyst 
Dept. of Finance 
915 L Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Steve Smith, CEO 
Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 
11130 Sun Center Drive, #100 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 
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Mr. Gerry Shelton, (E-8) 
Department of Education 
School Business Services 
560 J Street, Suite 150 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Jeannie Oropeza 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 7th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Edward Parraz, Superintendent 
Denair Unified SD 
3460 Lester Road 
Denair, CA 95316 



PROOF OF SERVICE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 

I am employed in the county of Sacramento, State of California. I am 
over the age of 18 and not a party to the within action; my business address is 7 
Park Center Drive, Sacramento, California 95825. 

On May 31, 2002, I served the foregoing document(s) described as 

Rebuttal to Department of Finance's Opposition 
The Stull Act 98~TC-25 

to the persons/parties listed on the attached Mailing List via first class mail and 
facsimile, and to the Commission on State Mandates via first class mail and 
facsimile. 

I declare under the penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California 
that the above is true and correct. 

Executed on May 31, 2002, at Sacramento, California. 

~~· 
Melanie McAlpine ~ 
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,r'ORNIA 

1llSSION ON STATE MANDATES 
,1NTH STREET, SUITE 300 

,CRAMENTO, CA 95814 

' : (916) 445-0278 
i ~NE: (916) 323-3562 

-mall: csmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

July 3, 2002 

Mr. Paul C. Minney 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

RE: Status of Claimants/Tentative Hearing Date 
The Stull Act, 98-TC-25 
Education Code .Sections 44660, 44661, 44662, 44664, 44665 

EXHIBIT D 

As Added or Amended by Statutes of 1975, Chapter 1216; Statutes of 1983, 
Chapter 498; Statutes of 1986, Chapter 393; Statutes of 1995, Chapter 392; and 
Statutes of 1999, Chapter 4 
Denair Unified School District, Claimant 

Dear Mr. Minney: 

We are in the process of completing the Draft Staff Analysis for this claim. The record 
indicates that the claimant, a school district, is seeking reimbursement for activities 
performed by county offices of education. In this respect, the claimant alleges that 
compliance with the Stull Act is new as to counties and, thus, counties are entitled to 
reimbursement for all activities under the Stull Act. 

Based on the record, however, it appears that the test claim is procedurally defective as to 
county offices of education. No county office of education has appeared in this action as 
a claimant, nor filed a declaration alleging mandated costs exceeding $200, as expressly 
required by Government Code section 17 564. 

Therefore, unless the test claim is perfected as to county offices of education, the findings 
in the Draft Staff Analysis and Final Analysis necessarily will be limited to school 
districts. 

Tentative Hearing Date 

This test claim is tentatively set for hea1ing on Thursday, September 26, 2002 at 
9:30 a.m. in Room 126 of the State Capitol, Sacramento, California. If you would like to 
'request postponement of the hearing, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(2), 
of the Commission's regulations. 
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Mr. Paul C. Minney 
July 3, 2002 
Page 2 

If you have any questions, please contact Camille Shelton at (916) 323-3562. 

Sincerely, 

cc. Mailing List (current mailing list attached) 

--MMi-.7\-- :?130. Nla DNDnIOM 
!W" :3111:1 :Nmrn::i 

_ __:_1'vU1N1~ :3iva 

:03xv1:1~:0~,~TW~T~AI---~~~~--------------.............................. .. 
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Commission on State Mandates 
Original List Date: 07/07/1999 Malling Information 

Last Updated: 06/12/2002 

List Print Date: 07/03/2002 Mailing List 
Claim Number: 98-TC-25 

Issue: The Stull Act 

,~s. Susan Geanacou, Senior Staff Attorney (A-15) 

i Department of Finance 
I 

· 915 L Street, Suite 1190 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tei: (916) 445-3274 Fnx: (916) 327-0220 

Mr. Glenn Haas, Bureau Chief (B-8) 

· S•-·· Colllrollcr's Office 

I 

\ 
L 0·11 or Accounting & Reporting 

)JOI C Street Suite 500 

Sucrnmento CA 95816 

I Tel: (916) 445-8757 Fm:: (916) 323-4807 

State Agency 

State Agency 
!.--------------------------~ 

!aom Lutzenberger, Principal 
... ment of Finance 

: 915 L Street, 6th Floor 

! Sacramento CA 95814 
I 

Analyst 

I-~~'~ (916) 445-8913 Fax: (916) 327-0225 

· Mr. faul Minney, 

Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 

7 Park Center Drive 

I 
Sacramento CA 95825 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 Fax: (916) 646-1300 

' 

: Mr. Andy Nichols, Senior Manager 

I 
Centrnlian~ Inc. 

! 12150 Tributary Point Drive Suite 140 

j Gold River CA 95670 
' i Tel: (916)351-1050 Fnx: (916)351-1020 

-

(A-15) 

State Agency 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 
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---------------------·-·-----·- .. 
Ms. Jeannie Oropeza, Program Budget Manager (A-15) 

Department of Finance 

Education Systems Unit 

915 LStreet, 7th Floor 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916)445-0328 Ftu:: (916) 323-9530 

Mr. Arthur Palkowitz, Legislative Mandates Specialist 

San Diego Unified School District 

4100 Normal Street Room 3159 

San Diego CA 92103-8363 

Tel: (619) 725-7565 Fnx: (619) 725-7569 

State Agency 

Interested Person 
'---------------------· ...... __ ,,. 

Mr. Edward E. Parraz, Superintendent 

Denair Unified School District 

3460 Lester Road 

Denair CA 95316 

Tel: (209) 632-7514 Fax: (209) 632-91,94 Interested Person 
····- ·~· --·· .. I 

·1------------------------... 
Mr. Keith B. Petersen, President 

1 SixTen & Associates 

5252 Balboa Avenue Suite 807 

San Diego CA 92117 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 Fnx: (858) 514-8645 

Mr. Gerry Shelton, Administrator (E-8) 

Department of Education 

School Fiscal Services 

560 J Street Suite 1 SO 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 323-2068 Fax: (916) 322-5102 

Interested Person 

State Ag ency 
'-------------------------...... 
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Commission on State Mandates 
Original List Date: 07/07/1999 Mailing Information 

Last Updated: 06/12/2002 

List Print Date: 07/03/2002 Mailing List 
Claim Number: 98-TC-25 

Issue: The Stull Act 

i Mr. Steve Shields, I Shields Consulting .Group, Inc. 

, 1536 361h Street 
I 

· Sacrumento CA 95816 
i 
; Tel: (916) 454-7310 Fax: (916) 454-7312 

! 
.......... . 
Mr. Steve Smith, CEO 

Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 

! 

I I I 30 Sun Center Drive Sui le I 00 

Rancho Cordova CA 95670 

Tel: (916) 669-0888 Fnx: (916) 669-0889 

r--· 

I Mr. Jim Spano, (B-8) 
1 State Controller's Office 

Division of Audits 

JOO Capitol Mall, Suite 518 

· Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 Fm:: (916) 327-0832 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

Stste Agency 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: Each commission mailing list is continuously updated as requests ore received to include or remove any 
purty or person on lhe niailing list. A. current mailing lisl is provided with commission corn:spondcnce1 nod 11 copy of the current mailing list is available upon request 
ol any t;me. Except os pmvidcd otherwise by commission rulc 1 when a party or interested party files any written material with the c:ommissicn .:anceming a claim, it 
sholl simultaneously senie a copy or the written material on the parties and interested parties lo the claim identified on the mailing I isl provided by the commission. [Col. 
Code Regs .. lit. 2, § 1181.2.) 
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PAUL c. MINNEY 

)AMES E. YOUNG 

MICHAEL 5. Ml DDLETON 

lmt I. s r ECTOR 

tis;. A. CORR 

AMANDA ). Mcl<IcHNIE 

DAVID E. SCRIBNER 

PHILLlr MURMY 

)ESSICA j. HAWTHORNE 

.. HEW D. MAl\INELLI 

' • , - ,. .• , ' -~ I 

·S MY&M:· 
,., . -- - . - ~· ~ 

EXHIBIT E 

LAW OFFICES OF SPECTOR., MIDDLETON, YOUNG & MINNEY. LLP 

September 5, 2003 

Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Com.mission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Re: Test Claim Representation 

Dear Paula: 

RECEIVED 

SEP 0 9 2003 
COMMISSION ON 

STATE MANDATES 

Below is a list of test claims my office is authorized to act as the claimants' 
representative before the Com.mission on State Mandates. Effective September· 8, 
2003, please remove my office from the corresponding mail list, as we will no longer 
be representing the claimants in these matters. Steve Smith, from MCSed, will be 
talcing over these claims and should be added to the Commission's mail list on these 
claims. We are working with the claimants and MCSed to obtain new Authorizations 
to Act as Representative from each of the claimants and MCSed will file them as they 
are completed. · 

• Acquisition of Agricultural Land 
for a School Site 

• CELDT 

• Healthy Schools Act of2000 

• Notification to Teachers: Pupils 
Subject to Suspension or 
&pulsion II 

• The Stull Act 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Adult Education Enrollment 
Reporting 

CalSTRS Creditable 
Compensation 

High School Exit &amination 

School Accountability Report 
Cards II 

7 PARK CENTER DRIVE • s c 9 
ACRAMENTO, A 5825 • T 916 646 1400 • F 916 646 1300 

WWW.SM\1 ~-1.~.COM 



MS. PAULA HIGASHI 
RE: TPsr CLAIM REPRESENTATION 

SEPI'EMBER 5, 2003 
PAGE20F2 

My firm will continue its representation on the following claims: (1) Charter Schools 
Collective Bargaining; and (2) Charter Schools III. 

If you have any questions or comments concerning this letter, please feel free to contact 
me at (916) 646-1400. 

Sincerely, 
LAW OFFI~ OF SPECI'OR, 

YOUNG & MINNEY, I.LP 
' 
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tt'chools Mandate Group 
/\/PA D~dicatcd lo Mnking tlw State A.ccountnble to Yo" 

Fax 
RECEIVED 

J" "' o· .-; :mn4 
COMMISSION ON 

EXHIBIT F 

One Capitol Mall, Suill? 2Clll 
Sacramento, Co lifomia 9581<1 

T (916) 444-7260 F (916} 444-726! 

o:;TATf:. M~l\lnATES d 
To: Nancy Patton ! From: David E. Seri~ 

Fax: 445-0278 : Pages: 2 

Phone: ' Date: January 5, 2004 

Re: The Stull Act Authorization : CC: 

0 Urgent li?J For Review ; 0 Please Comment 0 Please Reply 

. I 
JAN-05-2004 11:17 95Y. P.01 



Jan 05 2004 10:04AM Schools Manoa~e uroup 

..... i"'.._..;,,. 

'•1 

Authorization to Add the Schools Mandate Group as a Co-Claimant 
and Designating it as Lead Claimant 

Stull Act C1'eacher Evaluations) 

I, Edward Parraz, Superintendent, hereby request that the Schools Mandate Group be 
' 

added as a co-c]aimant to the Stull Act (I'eache.r Evaluations) test claim and be designated lead 

claimant. All correspondence and co~unice.tions regarding this Test Claim should be 

forwarded to: 

Dated: t\{ \ 4. l oS 

JAN-05~2004 11•17 

Schools Mandate Group 
David B. Scripner, Executive Director 

One Caphol Mall, Suite 200 
Sacramenjto, California 95814 

Telepho'jl.e: (916) 444-7260 
Facsimile: (916) 444-726 

194 
916 444 7261 

EDWARD PAR.RAZ 
SUPBRINTENDENT 

· Denair Unified School District 

98Y. P.02 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA ARNOLD SCHWARZE!\ EXHIBIT G 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
960 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

' . : .~ 'l' •' ' ) ,I '."f ' . ' 

SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 

•

NE: (918) 323-3562 
(916) 445-0278 
II: csmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

January 8, 2004 

·~.· 
~·· 

Mr. Edward Partai; Superintendent ··.· 
Denair Uriified School District · 
P.O. Box 368 r 

Mr,; David E. Scribner, Executive Director 
·Schools Mandate Group 

Denair, CA .95316 
· ·one Capitol•Mall; Suite 200 

SacraqJ.ento, CA 95814 

RE: CI;i;~nt;s R~guestt~ A~·ell.d Test Ciaim to Add Schools l\·£andate ~~~up as Co-
Claim~nt,; : . . . • .. 
The Stull Act (CSM 98-TC-25) . . . . . . 
Education Code Sections 44660- 44665 (formerly Ed. Code§§ 13485-13490) ·· 
Statutes 1975, Chi:iptei 1216;'Stafuies 1983., Chapter 498; Stafutes 1986, Chapter393; 
Statutes 1995; Chapter 392; Shi'ttites 1999,'Chapter4 
Derutir Uriifiecf SchoolDistrict; Claimant' · · 

... • .•!' 

Dear Mr. Parraz and Mr: .·Scribner: '' 

On January 5,' 2004, th6'C~ffifuissioii•received'a request from the claifuantto amend this teSt :.i •· · 

claim to a:dcrthe .Schools Mandate Gioup 'a8· a·co•claimanf and tO designate the Sch~ols Ma±idilie 
Group aii the 1¢ad Claimant. · ·: · : · .. · · 

~ ··-:~ .:;'."•.,'· .: :- ·. . .... ::::.r... .. . .. . . ·-~-·-. · .. i: . . . .1.'· .·.~ 

The c~ai~ant's r~qu~~~to ainendJl:J.~.~st claim is denied. A.s,d~~cribed. b~lpw, tlie .~cJ:iools . . . 
Mandate Qr9up,j,s nqt,?n eligible clafuu~,nt. for purpo~~s .()f xeimburs.emept tpl4er .AJ.1icl_e XIII B, 
section 6 ofthe ciµifornia Constitution and Govermp,,ent Code section .175.00 .r;:t sr;:q.. . , ..... 

The Schools Mandate Group is a joint powers authority established j:iursti!ilit to the Joint Exercise 
of Powers Act:("Act") in GoVettinierit Code section •6500 et seq. 1'Under the Act,, school •districts 
and local·agelicies ate authorized to eitteririto agreenients.to'''joiiltly exercise any power··· · 
common to the contracting parties."2 The entity pl'oVidedto administer of execute the·agreerrierit 
(in this case the Schools Mandate G):oup) piay be a fimi or corponi:tjon, fficl~ga noil.PrO.fi.k· .·· 
corporatiql,1 designate~. in tp.e agr~ement3 A jointpo.wer~ autli9rity is a separa.te entjty{roll1 pie 
part~~~ lo .the agreemerit md ii; not legajl,y consider:ed to. be .the same. entity as its. contrji(;~g . · 
parties. . . . . "· . .. . ; . . . . . ~ :· · · ·:· 

I .. ' .. ·.- .. ' ·. -· i: 1 ; •• • .'. • _ • • , • • , •• 

According to the letter dated November 20, 2003, by the Schools Mandate Group to the 
Commission's Chief Legal Counsel, the Schools Mandate Group has been "legally established· 
consistent with Government Code section 6500 et seq." 
2 Government Code section 6502 
3 Government Code section 6506 ·· · 
4 Government Code section 6507; 65 Opinions of the California Attorney.General 618, 623 
(1982). 
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••• < ..... 

Mr .. pdwifrd Parraz · 
Mti.: David E. Scribner 
iilli.tF:: > s 2004 
, .... ,.~' 

According to the joint powers agreement in this case, the Schools Mandate Group was 
established "to permit the filing oftest claims, incorrect reduction claims, parameters an.d 
guidelines amendments, requests for rulemaking, and any other related activities, including 
litigation and lobbying, that will assist the JP A and/or its member agencies to protect their right 
to full reimbursement for ~dated costs uncier the State's mandate reimbursement pi:ogram,. 
(Cal. Const. Art. XIII B, § 6; Gov. <;:ode, § 17500 et seq.)." The Schopls Mandate Group does 
not have the delegated authority to p¢orm a school district's education-related activities. 

The test claim at issue in this case involveedhe Stull Act. The Stull Act requires the governing 
.board of each school. dis.trict to d~velop and adopt specific guideliri~s to evaluate and assi;:ss 
certifi.cated p·ers<;irl:D.~J,i;:Tli!rCollunisS,~on WiiI be required to'.determme'whether the Shill'~~t · 
imposes a reimbursable state-mandated program on school districts within the meariliig cifarticle 
XI1I B, section 6 of the California Constitution.. ·' 

To iinplement illticle XIII B, seqtio.n 6, the Ll::gislature enacted.G~v~et).t Code se~ticin 17500 
et seq. as the "sole aritl'excllisive proceddre by which a ioc~fagency ot school district'fu'.~y claim 
reimbursement for costs mandated by the state as required by Section 6 of Article xiil :B of the 
California Constitution.5 The Commission, like the court, is required t6' iimit enforcement to the 
procedures established by the Legislature in Government Code section 17500 et seq.6 

Government <;:ode ~\:fc;tions 17550and17551.authorize loc~ ag~i;:ies and school districts to file 
test claims.,seekingireiliibuts¢mentpursliant fo lirtl¢le XIII B, septioµ 6. Governm.ent.<::od.e. 
section l 'iS 19 de.ti.lies "school diSttict" to metin"any school district, cciilimuriity coli~~e tjistrict, 
or county sup~tendent of schools." Government Code section 17520 defines "speciill district" 
to includec "jomfpo*ers agency;" The term "'special district"' appears in the defii:tlticin of "lei cal 
agency,"7 but does iiofappeiu' in the'de:firiition'of''school. district." In construing_the;'ril8:p.date 
reimbursement statutes, the CotllmisSi.on must appl)r the defii:tltions provided by the Legislature. 8 

Where·a:de;ti,n.~d t~ i!l ~bseµt from onfl statt).te, yet appears in. another code secti9:g,.within t11,e 
S~.e statutory scheme,. the term carinot be read int() that !leCtfon .m Which lt does. not appear. 9 

Thus, based on th~ plai,n language ofthe statute1,1, the Schools Manqate Grotip, as a joint.powers 
authority· fcir ~ntnicting school ciistricts, is not a claimant. · 

This conclusfon i$' further supported '!>Y the coilits' intexpreta:tion of a:rticle XIII B, section 6. In· 
1991; ·fu.e:Ciilifisriiia Supreme Court decided Kiniaw v. State of California, supra? In Kin/a~, 
medically'iildigenfadtilts and tax:J,fayers brought all action againstthe state i!lleging that the state 
violated article XIII B, section 6 by enacting legislation that shifted :financial responsibility for 
the funding of health care for medically indigent adults to the counties. The Supreme ·court 
denied the claim, holding; that the medically indigent ad~ts and taxpayers lacked standing to 

.. ;· . 

5 Government Code section 17552 . 
6 Kinlaw v. State of California (1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 334. 
7 Government Code section 17518 
8 Government Code section 1,7510 
9 Moncharsh v. Heily & Blase (1992) 3 Cal.4th 1, 26. 
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Mr·. Edward Parraz 
Mr. David E. Scribner 
January 8, 2004 

·prosecute the action and that the plaintiffs have no right to reimbursement tinder article XIlI B, 
section 6.10 The court stated the following: · "'"·' .; 

. ,. . . . . . . . ·: •''. ,• '·': . . :;.:~~~h· ··-~; - : ... :\ '. . ~ ~--- . . . 

· ;pi~tiffs~. argwnent that ~ey Il!µSt ,be,pemtj#~.9-: li> ~circe s,~ptioii 6,, as 
inqividu$ bec!J.u~e theif·rigl:it to a4equate hea!Jl;l ,care ~eryice_s has be_en· 
compromised by the failure of the state to 11eimbUl$e the county for,th13 cost of 
servii;:_t;:§)O ~ecijca.J.ly inqigent adults is ll:Iliz~iµiive. Plain'tiffe' interest, 
althou@i pressing; is. indirect and does iicif differ from the interest of the public ~t 
large in the fuiancial plight oflocal government. Although the basis for the 
claim that t)l.e state must reimburse the county for its costs of providing the care 
that was formerly available to plaintiffs under Medi-Cal is that AB 799 created a 
state mandate, plaintiffs have no right to have any reimburseI11ent e:icp~qed.for .. ' . 
health care services ofanykind. 11 (Emphasis added.) ,._ ' · · · 

The Supreme Court's ruling in Kinlaw is relevant here. Like the plaintiffs in Kinlaw, the School 
Mandates Group, as a separate entity from the contracting school districts, is not directly affected 
by the test claim legislation. The Legislature, in the Stull Act, imposed requirements on schoql 
districts, which may result in a reimbursable state-mandated program for school districts. But, 
the Stull Act does not impose any duties on the Schools Mandate Group, or any othei"Joint 
powers authority. As expressed in an opinion of the California Attorney General, a joint powers 
authority "is sim~ly not a city, a county, [a school district), or the state as those terms are 
normally.used."1 Thus, under the Kinlaw decision, the School Mandates Group lacks standing 
in this case to act as a claimant. 

In 1997, the Third District Court of Appeal decided Redevelopment Agency of the City of San 
Marcos v. Commission on State Mandates (1997) 55 Cal.App.4th 976. Although Government 
Code section 17520 expressly includes redevelopment agencies in the definition of"special 
districts" that are eligible to file test claims with the Commission, the court found that 
redevelopment agencies are not subject to article XIlI B, section 6 since they not bound by the 
spending limitations in article XIlI B, and are not required to expend any "proceeds of taxes." 
The court stated the following: 

Because of the nature of the financing they receive, tax increment financing, · 
redevelopment agencies are not subject to this type of appropriations limitations 
or spending caps; they do not expend any "proceeds of taxes." Nor do they raise, 
through tax increment financing, "general revenues for the local entity."13 

The Third District Court of Appeal affirmed the Redevelopment Agency decision in City of El 
Monte v. Commission on State Mandates (2000) 83 Cal.App.4th 266, 281, again finding that 
redevelopment agencies are not entitled to claim reimbursement for state-mandated costs 
because they are not required to expend "proceeds of taxes." 

10 . 
Kinlaw, supra, 54 Cal.3d at pages 334-335. 

11 Ibid. 
12 65 Opinions of the California Attorney General 618, 623 (1982). 
13 Redevelopment Agency, supra, 55 Cal.App.4th at page 986. 
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Mr. Edward Parraz 
Mr. David E. Scribner 
January 8, 2004· 

In the present case, the School~ Mandate Group is also licit subject to the appropriations -
limitation of article XIII B aric(cfoes not expend' Biiy-,i'proceeds !;lftaxes" within the meaning of 
article XIII B. Therefore, the's6hocils'Mand'aie Group is not entitled to reimbursement' as an 
eligible c;laimant pursuaht to_ article xirr B, section·6: --

1 -·· • • • • ··> ; . .· .. -·i' . . .:, : . .. ... ·. 
Please contact <;~le. Sheltoti, Segior Comitji~sfoil- Counilel, if you have any q11,¢stj6fis 
regarding the above. . - ' : . - - .. 

Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 

c. Mail~g list 

Enc. Supporting_Documents 

·;· 

.,., 

:".• 
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10 Ca1Rptr.2d 183 
(Cite as: 3 Cal.4th 1, 832 P.2d 8991 10 Cal.Rptr.2d 183) 

I> 
Briefs and Other Related Documents 

Supreme Court of California 
. I 

InBank. 

Philip I. MONCHARSH, Plaintiff and Appellant, 
v. 

HEIL Y & BLASE et al., Defendants and 
Respondents. 

No. 8020997. 

July 30, 1992. 
Rehearing Denied Sept 24, 1992. 

. :.:~ 

Attorney petitioned to vacate and ~dify arbitration 
award entered under his employment agreement with 
law finn in dispute arising over fees generated by 
attorney's clients after attorney left firm. The 
Superior Court, Santa Barbara County, No. 179759, 
Thomas R. Adams, J., confirmed arbitrator's award, 
and appeal was taken. The Court of Appeal 
affirmed, and review was granted. The Supreme 
Court, Lucas, C.J ., held that arbitrator's award was 
not subject to judicial review. 

Affirmed. 

Kennard, J., filed opinion concurring in part and 
dissenting in part in which Mosk, J., joined. 

West Headnotes 

l!l Arbitration €=63.1 
33k63.1 Most Cited Cases 

l!l Arbitration €=63.2 
33k63.2 Most Cited Cases 

Arbitrator's decision is not generally reviewable for 
errors of fact or law, whether or not such error 
appears on face of award and causes substantial 
injustice to the parties.- West's Ann.Cal.C.C.P, § 

Ufil!. et seq. 

m Arbitration €=29,1 
3 3k29 .1 Morrt Cited Cases 

In cases involving private arbitration, scope of 
arbitration is matter of agreement between the parties 

Page I 

and powers of arbitrator are limited and 
circumscnbed by agreement or stipulation of 
submission. West's Ann.Caj.C.C.P. § 1280 et seq. 

· . ill Arbitration €=>s2(l) 
33k82CI) Most Cited Cases 

Generally, parties to private arbitration impliedly 
agree that arbitrator's decision will be both binding 
and final. West's Ann.Cal.C.C.P. § 1280 et seq. 

.W Arbitration €=>61 
llMl. Most Cited Cases 

Courts will not review validity of arbitrator's 
reasoning. West's Ann.Cal.C,C.P. § 1280 et seq. 

Ifil Arbitration €=>73,7(2) 
3 3k73 .7(2) Most Cited Cases 

Court may not review sufficiency 
supporting arbitrator's award. 
Ann.Cal.C.C.P, § 1280 et seq. 

1fil Arbitration €=>63.3 
33k63.3 Most Cited Cases 

(Formerly 33k63) 

of evidence 
West's 

By voluntarily submitting to arbitration, parties have 
agreed to bear risk that arbitrator will make a mistake 
in return for quick, inexpensive, and conclusive 
resolution to their dispute. West's Ann.Cal.C.C.P. § 
1280 et seq. 

I1l Arbitration €=63.3 
33k63.3 Most Cited Cases 

(Formerly 33k63) 

Claim that arbitrator reached erroneous decision did 
not subject arbitration award to judicial review under 
statute permitting vacation of arbitration award when 
arbitrators exceed their powers, absent claim that 
arbitrator resolved issues parties did not agree to · 
arbitrate. West's Ann.Cal.C.C.P. § § 1286,2(d). 
1286,6Cb. c). 

1fil Arbitration €=>6s 
~Most Cited Cases 

Attorney's claim that fee-splitting provision of his 
employment agreement with law firm was illegal and 
in violation of pub~c policy was not waived by 
attorney's failure to object to arbitration on that 
ground, where attorney raised illegality issue before 
Eirbitrator. West's Ann.CaLC,C.P, § § 1281, ~. 
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12.1..A,f'bltri!~O~ ~7 .2 . , 
33k7:2 Most Cited Cases 

If contract includes arbitration agreement, and 
grounds i;:xiptJ9"~vplce .. ,entjre qoµ~e;trsuch groun~ 
would ilia Vitiate arbi.tration agree1llent; thus, if 
oth.,.;~se' ' enf~rceablc · ~ 11rbitratiqn , agreepient, . is · 
con~1*~d!,)p' .M~~~ .. c'ontract,. p~. ~y ~v~id · 
arbitration. liltoget,J:ier. West's Anil;Cal.C;C.f .... § § 
128(1281.2." . , ... 

I.!!ll'~b;,~~ti~µ··~.~~2.· 
33k7.2M6st'CitedCases .... ·, 

. ...~ '.. 

Wheil :.~faig~d'., ill!lgality goes otily to· poition 'of' 
con~ci' that d<ie~ 'il6t iil~ltide arbitriitiqil-!igi'eemei:it, ' 
erttire''.·:controv~y. iil.Cludiilg issue of illegality, 
remains'iirbitrable .. .WeSt's. Aim.Cal.C.C;P .. § .§ 1281, . , .. " ... - ,. 

1281.2. 

..... 
; ,.· 

·. '-

Uriles~:,plirty is claimlng' entlre .~ontracfis ille&ali.,~t · 
arbitration agreemenfitSelfois illega~ he or ·she need ' 
not · nlise ill~g~ty ~ue,StiOOi.: pri~r to pii¢.~~patingbi 
arb*!ltion proces.~;·so"long as 18~1' 18_ nused '?~~Qre 
arl:iitrator; ·fail\i're to ra~e clairi:i"befpi:e arb11:nlwr; 
howeverj, .. waiv/Jif ciiiµrii for 'aii:Y'''furlhet judicilil · 
review. WestfAnn:'Ca'f;c.C.P. § § · 1281.·mLl,. 

;·--<~·· ,)~::~ /~l·:· :·.· 

[llj '#~i~.atl~~· ~i~(3) . . · 
33k76(:3) Most Ci~ea1Cases.: 

... ·, ·:~· 

Attoriiey's · cl~im ~t fee-spli'ttµig provis,ion qf his . 
· :dfrr· · · t "eontra'.ct 'With Iiiw fimi thiit waii. emp_ .JIDlen . ... . .. .. . . " . . ... . . , 

inte#!1lted 11.ti4 ~o~c:~~ :by arbi~wfw!t& il)J;gil,l and 
vii:ilil .. tei:l li"11'~c; j:)bije:y liB ·· reflec~d· ~ · ·Riiles pf 

. Professfoila1 'Conduct waii- not groilil.d for judiciill · 
review :of atbi~?iip~;~·:· i1~6ii!!.6n ,in'~ ilfsptite"o"e~ J~~s '', ' 
generated 1by attoi:ri~y's' cllentS :after' he left firiil:· 
West's Ann.Cal.C.C.P. § 1280 et seq'.; C[)de. [)~ 
Ptof.~·;, DR :Z-107, i:)R2.;108; DR2~109 .. 

. l ..... :. - . ' • : : ... . .:· ... ,;.. . ·<; 

rd11 '¥1:ii~ati!i~~76(3)° .. , · ·· '· 
33k76(3l Most Cited Cases· ·1

'· .. ,., 

./'';•·,':::i.:; "~"Jiiuied ~ exc t(''i 
There ,llll!Y. e , S.C! ,.,,. ~" .t ...... ,, ............. m1 .. i;ip.a . 
circuniStaJ:iceli jilsrlfying jijdiciB.I reView ,of '1'1?~1?tOr'~ 
deci,sj~:.'.~lien,'pariy 'clainlS il!eg~lity affeetil iii:ilY,, 
porti.Q#;' 9,f' tijlderiYi!i~ 'cqri,fra,cit; j~cJi cii,ses ; ~'1iil,d 
incfode'.ili:iise iii wllich '~ntinf;' ~iity fo arpittatj)r's ' 
dep~l'91i<'-wouid b~.:,u!'misieii{ 'Wltli · prof~!ffi of. 
paltyil!iP!tutqfyiigntii. • ''' :::·:•: '-''•' ' 

*"*184 **900 *S Philip I. ¥oncharsh; in pro; P.l!J,'., " . : . ' ' ... - -: ' . . .. ,· .~ ' - ( . . . :· .... ' . 

. .• ·:.'-·. . • . :.; ....... ';1': ., 

TovinSend & ToWn&endi Paw w, vaonek aJi'd Mark . 
L. .Piittmari: · San ~ranciSco, fcir pl!liritif'f.<;~d'. 
appe11"1it;.~ ". ' . 

·.: .·f;. 

DeWitt F. nlilSe;iil pro. per. 

HeilY:.~ Blase, and Jo~:R Johrison. Ventm11; i'~r 
de.feridiriti\.iin_d respondeµJs~. 

*6 LUC;'\!), Chief Justice .. · 
, ·1r.". · ' .• ,. ·'I' 

ill w~; gririiJ!ld review in ~ case ~Q de,9id,~1 lli\# 
alia, the· extm1,t to 'Yhich a tri'J !l9urt ~Y, ~y~e:ff, ,!ff! 
arbitratof'1{ decisicin.fo\: erro~f of !a:w, Fo;; ~tr ~~9°'8 
discus'Sed below, w~ .cww1ll~~ 'Im. :~bfuati>~#: dec~iqn 
is not generally reviewa~l\'1JW, .~ors ,pf fa~q~r,.Ja:w •. 
wheth~,r o~ ~~(~uc~ l:lrroi ~PP,F~;~O,,~ .~~c~ of !)le 
award arid causes substantial l,llJustic~ to tlie. Parti!'~; 
There~. however, '!imit~il exceptions to tlili geneiiil 
rule, which we also discuss below. · · 

FA~ 

01). Jwie 16, 1986, '~p]iella;!.t Philip. M9n~biirsh, an 
attomey,"'was bire(by ~~o,D.de~t Hf@.Y.&)Bh1se, a 
law firm. · As ~ .conc!iJ:iciJi of ~.loy¢~~ ,~ an 
associitt;; att9mey .iil.;

1
the,:fii:lii, MoriOli!u:~h:·~~.ed an 

agreement .. cc;iD.,tiiizjiiig , :a · nm$.~:., .~f }J!?visions 
goven#ng::l"~Q!JS ii,spilq~ of hiS ~,,Jci~t;, e>r;,e 
proviliion (h.ereiifte.r r~f~e,d,:to. 1)8. p~grap!lX-C ) 
stated:;.• "X.C. EMPLO~~ ATIOR,NE'( .. ~grees 
not to dQ -. iinyth!ng tO 9,a.)~se~ .. e.n~o\!l"llg\l, jndu~e, 
entice; recommend, · s)igge~:t.. mention" '!>r ,Q!herwise 
cause or contribute tO' iiny · · of 'FIRM'S clients 
terminating the attorney-client relationship with 
~ ~or:.rng~,ti~ting. ~·90~ .~·~1~5 ~;w;i~ 
reta~g'·or: llp,s~#~~ting. E¥;I!Wy.sE!- .ATf:8~.Y 
or ~¥· 0*~ .. ·~~i~pr\ 1iimc;tfeli~el;:rdli11:w:::1~ 
In th~ e~~~~ ,~t[ l r .. ~ "'·' : '• ' .... ,, . ' ' 
the .11,1tprriey-,c,li~nt_:reJ11tion,ship,. , .wi~, . FIRl1 111,ld 
substifute · EMPLPYEE-AT.TQ~Y ·_!Ji; . lino.t\leJ' .. 

~~t;t~~~i~~te~~~~:~.~~~~?;,~,, · 
clients .,sµ,ecessor-,·.,;l!~~y;: ~,en.. ,m 8:R~~9l1)9 any~ .. 

· '·'h· ' ....... FIRM . to th tinie f ch 

:~~;~~n:~~(\i:~fi:.''.f~~.::'ihi~~:·~~~~~~'-' '. 
ATTP~X~Y. .. ~~~Y,,i;~ceiv~.,fr~m.~t c~1111t .or.·· 
that .cl\.~t's &\198.~~.sp,r ~tt~rn~)'. •. c.m,,anY .. sucJ:i,,~as~s; . 
BLN),J;l,:ajl,.\:.tj:!s~iv¢.J'!8!1.tY..,P.fll:'C~J:lt(B.O,'Vo)9f,sa!q,[ee 
and ~MP,:rP'1!~ATiqR,1:@\,' •Will receive· •fyiiiiify 
percent c2p%) of.~~~ f'ee." , .. · . . . 
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Monchariih tefunnated Ji'is' employment -Mili: Heily &; 
Blase on Febi:uazy 7!!, 1988. D.eWitt Blase, the senior 

art:net' aFH~il' ."Bi Blase, :'dob.tfu::tea :is or 30 'Or' p -,.. ·., Y... I 'i- · 1''. • ,•;, •'•••':'1•• 

· MonchSrsh'il ·clients, noted·c tluit they had si@~d .. ·, . 
. retainer agreements with his firm, BD.d explained' thiif 
.. he would now be handling their Cll.!les .. Fi:Y!l·~lients, 

whose representation by Monchlirsh predate-a hiil · 
assoc~11tiot1. ~th H_eµy & ~11!8.e, chose , ti> have , 
Moncliifr!ih contiiuie · to' riiprese11f tlieD.7 .. ~· s~ .. 
client, Ringhof, retained Mofu:hilrsh ' less' tbiiii · tWo' . 
weeks before he left the firm. Moncharsb ·continued 
to represent all six clients after be left the firm. 

When BlllBe learned Moncharsli hid received fees af 
the co11clusi.011 .. of. these s.ix . Cl!Bes, be sc;ii,ight a 

furn: tn.eriii.t share of the" fees - all well :as 'a quan ;1 ;···~ ·~· :·,'.n ·· "·· .-· ·• · r •1·;_. - .•• ,. •'• • 

percen~!Hi~ .of~. fees p~~~~ tci P811!graJ:ih x.:c: of. 
the ~lg~~#f .~gr¥fi:i.5At <:· B~iise · .reje~~~4 · 
Mo1:1char&li's offer,tq .s~~le .~~ ~.~~rJor o~Y. !I. *7 
uantllin nieniit share ofthiffe~s. The lirties then q .·• . ..,, """'" """"'''"" ... " .. p .,.,. .. .. 

invokeil ~- !!tbittatj.on::·~liiUS:~ of,,tl1e ~!Ji!P_l9ynient 
agreem~nt .:..:Llli!J. and siibmitted . t1ie matter. to an 
arbitrator. · · · · • · 

fNl. The arbitration' cialise provided: "Any 
diB,pu.te .¢sing qµt of ~. Agi:eement s!iall 
be sUl:iJ ect ro aroittatiOii. under tlie rules of 
tii~ Amerii:'e.n kliitriltiik ...(}9't;<:iation. No· · 
W:]Ji1~tti(.s,h@,)1B.y~"~~y"pp'.v~f' .~<!. aJtjjr,, .~ 
~i;id;"f!:iiidify gr ()'harige l!llY ll,f t_he ~ . . 
of tliis a. eeifi.ent . The d~6ision of the 
arbitratcit~~iilii: 'be fuiii(' iffid''lifuding; on'' 
FIRM ··a:tid · E'MPi:o'YEE- A.rioRNE-v.•· 
Non~\. cir the '.'rui~~ · of 'the Afnericllii · 
Arbitration' 'A'ssoci~tl6n. ruive iilly ll~'aruig cin 
th{is'su'es ~~s:e'd iii tliiS'b'a'se. . ·«;~: 

. ,-Page 3·' 

~The bearing before ~·lirbittat<ir·We:s 
not reported. · ·::;, · · 

j. • • ~ , • ~.~I~ ., 

In itB .brief, Hdil)I & Bbii/~ ~o~ten.4ed pu.agrap~:;){~~ . 
( 1) JS clear. and . uneqmvocitl, (2) . i8 : not · · 
unconscioiiabje; · iind '(3)' representeif ~ ··reasonabl~ " 
attemilt to a~oid litigation Bild was'i:hils aR:in'fu:;~:.· 
liquidatC4 damages proVisloii. In ~Ciciitiori;:·,t·;iilj :iJid . 
extent it becomes important to the Arbittatot's '· 
decision," Heily & Blase alleged Jbat Moncbarsh 
solicited the six clients to remam·· ~th him;.!;fu:i,d 
further suggested that Moncharsb' · retajried thos~ six 
because it was probable that :linaD.cial settiei:llents 
W()uld soon be forthcoming in, all ~ix nia~rs: <Hei!.f . 
& Blase· contrasted these six miitters· w.ith the other · 
CaSeS. fyfan~harSh .. left . withL'th~. firm..· all Of. Which' : 
allegecily required a significant arilount of additional 
legal work. - · 

The arbitrator ruled in Reily & Blase's favor, 
concluding that any oral side ,l\~ent. b!!~~ep. 
Moncharsh and Blase wllB nevei"liocumentea iind that 
MC>ncltarsh Wa&. ~us bound j:iy·, ):l).e ~tten ewPl<;iyee ·. · 
agreeJru!nt. ·Further, the arbitiiitot;:J;UJ~d thiit, ."except 
for c.µen~ Iqt,i.ghof, [plll'!!graP.Jl. : ;.<l~ ~q · is · ii.qt , 
UJiCl?nsc;:iQ~blei, .an4 it di;ies ~otjri()l:Jlre~~· rules: c:>f,. 
pro(~s~.i~ .GPPfluc;:t. : · .. At tpe · ·-tune ¥R;r 
MONQHARSH;l!si;!led to the, ~P,lPlO~t· cont;rac;_t; 
he was . a_' lll;Btlire, .. expetje,;w~ ~ att(>;t\By, ' with 
employable ***iil6 **902 SldllS. Had he not been 
willing to agree to the eightyf!WJmfy,{~q~~.92'W'~t .pn . :, c' 
termination, be could simply, J:w,y~ refjised. to"e18i;i:Jli~·-. 
document, negotiated someiliing . different, i:ri: if 
neg()tiations were .unsuccess:fi,tl; ·Iµ§ cbpjce Wf!ll. tq . 
leave Iii~· emp~~Y,Jllc.1:1_; .. :.. [*8 ·~. l, .. ,'. ~c ,Arbi¢.~~?ff 
exclude~. the R,jrighqf. !J.hent fr.9m the, e1ghty/tw«11J:Y 
(SQ/29) "s?,lit l?cicaii_se ,@lt clieri~.~.!!;f o):>~ed af -~ 
twµigl#. 9f ~ .. MqN~'S'i'eW,ticili,s.ttl,P•·With · 
~Y·& B~_~g.:a11dan ~gIµy~twe#ty (80/20) split 
witli respect tq thit.clien~ w(>Ula be ~F18cions..)lle.'' •.•... 

r' . 

Mimcharsh petitl~_nec( the" su1'erior co\irt t~. v~¢~t'd . 
and modify the arbitratian award. (Code Civ.Pioc .. § 

. ~ all subsequ~t statutp:n-:>refer~!! llf.~/«?.1W9. 
code unless otherwise stated.) •. g_e,ily)~~; ,,~.!J!~~ . 
responded by petitioning tluf -'coun tci coii'firi:i:i' tlie" 
award,._ , .(§.. 1285.) Th.e comt i::filed that,,.,~The 
arbittafuf~+~cifu~s o~, qtj~~tl;pri.A of b,otb. i!l"°t~4.f~~t; 
are ccinclilil1ve. :A .. cotirt clinttot ,.set., aside ,.an 
arbitt~fur•re~or ortii~' rlo .~tter h.O~·,~~~iiotis:" 
The' ~liurt allowed i;n ex'cc;p'tib~ tp t:hle, rii.le, iiS>w'ever, . 
"~here the;· .~or ~Ji~~~io~)li~';riic~. o't' ~e.··~~ci/ 
Fllidilig no"• such eiror, the' tri.aL, q~~ Ac:meA 
Moncharsh's petition to vacate and grantlla Reily & · 
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Blase's peti;tioI1 to confirm the arbitrator's award. 

On appea( the Court of AP.Peal ~iso ~ecognized the 
rule, announced in previous cases, generally 
proln~itiJlg review of the merits .. of the arbitrator's 
awar,4, If no,ted, he>wever, that. an. ex_9epjjon exists 
when '.'an error of law appears on 1he. face of fi.ie 
ruling.a;i:id then pnly i:f Ate, err!!r:.wµµJ4 result, in 
substl!J:l,~al. ~J~ce~'' Although Mone~ cla,imed 
Plml-gr!IPh X-C::_- violated law, p~~lic policy, !llld the 
Stati:: .. _B.ar Rules of., P~fess_iQna\ ~11d.uc,i, ~e 
appii,ij~te court diiiagreiid liiid. ~~ed th~ trial court . 
judgment · 

We granted revie~ ana·. mrec.ted :, the . ~arti~ to 
address the iiinited issue ofwhofher, and mid.er what 
conditions, a tri.81. coUrt inay r~view an arbitr~tor's : 
decisl~~. · · · · · 

. . : ~ ·~:- ':,' ... - : '.' 
. . . DIS,GU~.SIQ)'I · 

1. The General Ri.ile .of AtbitralFinality ·.·· ' ' -·. .. . ''•·· 

16l'i1i~ .. J>arti~~ iI) ~ c~se s~bnritted. their dispw~ ,~o 
an arbitrator , pursuant , to . their · written a!!J1'ement 
This' '#~-~ ~~ .. , in'<9\ves .private, or . nonjudicW. 
arbi~ti9.~,J~'1e Blmuori 11, Womaiicare, inc,- 0985} 
38 Cal.3d 396 .. 401-402 & fu. 5 . .212 Cal.Rotr. 15.l. 
696 .P.2'\. 64s·[~C.~~g"th~ .• dµf'e;rt)~Ces_betv,reen 
judiciiµ . .and . :i;ioi:iJ\1.~-~l B:TPil;ratjon].) ·. In c.11~e~. 
involY.ii;ig- private '·8f1;ii1*!iti0,ii; "[t]he scQP~:- qf 
arbi~tloi1 ill ··~ a 'aj#C( of a~~~ be!We,~ the 
parties" (Ericksen. ArbU/hitot. McCarthy, Kearnw & 
Walsh. Inc. 11. ]OcJ Oaic Streei<19!i:n 35 '¢iil.3it j i2. 
323 ... 19].. Cal.Rotr, .581. 673. P.2d .25L[hereafter. 
Ericksen] ). ~d,''.. ![t]lie powors. of llll ar~i~t~r 11Ie 
limited and circunµi;i;i'be:d by,, ~e agreement or 
stipaja,tion , of. sq):>mission.' ." *9(0'Mallw ... 11 •. 

Petroleum.Maintenance Co, 0957) 48 Cal.2d 107. -
110, 30LP.2d 9.[hereafter 0'.Malley.LqU()\'il!.g Bae, 
Fire etc. Eiureau'Y,.)Jookhinders' UniOn f,1952} 115 
ca1.4pp'.2Q 1·n.·u4; 2~l .P.fcf6-94.~):(· : :-- , .: ... -· 
. , .. • . .<:"·-.·· \': ·.~!~1.:~~·:,' ·. J~~li;~·-(::,. ,·'<" · .. ·. :· 
Title !). qL!he Cqpe .<>( Ciyil Pr()c~#. \I-~ .~cted 
and . p!l,tji;iclj.c@.y. -··fiieri\!f#/c : b:,.e .~ . ,::I.7~sla~; 
repre~e11ts .. !I:\' compr~!J.e.~ve. statutory · schei:µe. 
r~~fu:lg pti~.at~. w:?I!,ra~pp, iJi ~. ~J~ .. (§ .. 1280 et, 
seq);:> ·T,)frciu&!:r~~ig¥!!il~~ sf;ll~tii~:;s~.P\l!ll~.·~'. . 
~~:~ifl~f:i~A'~%~1~4 ,!~:"s~~:·P~c :e~~~'W'. . _ .. -.... , ... }~ii,t:t-- .. , .... ,,,.8ll .... ,.,)'. . ..... , ... QI)'. . 
inexpe.~1vr .. !:P.~'118 of i&.P!\~,re~:9~irt,i!ln." <Ericksen.- ·. · 
suprq . .35 Cal.3d at. p:. :322. 197 Cal.Rptr .. '581,.673 
P.2ii.2s_l:'" Madden~i KaiSer Fou'ridaiii:iri Roirittals 
(1916). 17 Qa!'.3d 699; 706~ 707, .• 131 Cal.Rptv 882,: 
552.,P.2d.) l18: ,Victoria 11. SWerlor. Court O 985\'40 . 
Cal.3d. 734; 750, 222 Cat.Riitr;· 1,'.7)0'}>.2d-B33''(dl8: · 
opn. gfl~ucas, !.]; Cltv. of0ak/qn4 v. United Public. 

Emplpyees 0986) 179 Cal.APP,3d 356. 363, 224 . 
Cal,Rpti, 523: · see also Shearson/Amerjcan Express· 
'Inc. 11. McMahon 0987) 482 U.S. 220. 226. 107 S.Ct. 
2332, 2337. 96 L.Ed.2d 185 [Federal Arbitration Act, 
9 U.S.C. § · 1 et.seq., est'!IP.~J:\~s federal policy in 
favor of arbitration],) Consequimtly, courtii will " 
'indulge every in~dment to give effect. to such 
pro~edings.' '·'· . <Doers y. Bolden Gate Bridge etc. 
Dist . .(.1979) 23 Cal.3d 180. 189. 151 Ca!.Rptr. 837. 
588 l\2d 126 L<N()~ ~1'•1~1**903Pacificlnv. Co. 
y. Townsend CJ 976) 58 Cal;A,pp,3d .L 9. 129 
CaJ.Rptr, 489.) .. IJidee;l. D:iore than 70 years !Igo this 
court explained: "The .. policy of the .-law in 
recognizing arbitration agreements and in providing 
by statute for their enforcement is to encourage 
perso~. wh() wish to avoid delays incident !e> .. a civil· 
action t9 11btain an adjustment of. tlieir differenc:e~ by .. 
a.tribllI;lll) of their own. c_hoos!ng." <Utah Const. Co. 
v: Western Pac. By. Co, 0916) 174 CaL156 ... 159; 
162 P,. 631 [hereafter Utah Const.).) "Typically, 
those. who _enter into- arbitration agreements expect . 
that their ~l!Pl\te will be resolved withoutne~ssity · 
for any .. -contact with the courts." (Blanton v. 
Womqncare, .Inc., supra .... at p,, 402 .. fn. 5. 212 
Cal.Rn'1'. 151. 696.P.2d 645.) 

ill - /fhe arbitration claus~. included· in: the 
einplpyment ag!eement in this c:ase specifically states 
that the arbitrator's decision would be both binding 
and final. The parties to this action thus clearly 
intended the . arbitrator's decision would be · final. 
Even l!p.ci·,tjiere -b.een no s\lcli.:.~ressio!l of.intent; 
ho"'.ev~,)t.~ th~. ,gC'.:i;ieral rul~ tha~ parties to·!!. pr:ivat,c: . 
arbitration:.: it:PPliedly a~e that the "arbitrator's 
deci~i~11 : .. Wtif :h{ \l<>fl.l b~ding and, tµi'!IC~-tFN:i1 
Indeed; iJ.fb,~ very c;issetic:e' of fue' term 'll!bi~#oo{ [in 
this co!J.ti:;xt] COIU!Otes a binding award,"· CBlonton.11 .. 
Womancare,. Inc., .. supra.- 3 8 Cal,3d at w 402. 212 
CaLRptr .. :lSL 696.-P.2d.645; cipug t)q)llke on 
COmmercia,t.,'-A,r.bitrat\on (rev. ed. 1~84). p. 1 
[here!lfri:1r. ;~10, :t;>o~].) In the early yeai:s of .this 
state, ·this cou;t, opined. that, II When parties · agree. to 
leave. ~ir.dispute to an arbitrator; ,they are presumed 
to kni>)V th!lt ~ 11,)Vatd. .will. be •final and 
conc)~ive .... ff ,WontifiorLv. Engels (1853) 3 Cal. 
431. 434.) One commentator explains, "Even in the 
absence of an explicit agreement, conclusiveness is 
expected; the essence of the arbitration process is 
that·an:,arbitral·award.$all,put,the. dispute to rest" 
(ColIIIJle1;1t, - Judicial:_. 'Deference_ .... Ao. ,~Arbltral 
Determin.ation,r: Continulrig.,Problems of Powei: and 
Finality 0976) 23 UCLA L;Re,v. 948-949,[h~eafter 
Jud(cial Deference].), -It has.thus: been .observod·that, 
"~;parties.[to an arbitration]. can take a mea5ure of 
comfort in knowing that the arbitrator's award will 
almost certainly· .mean .. an end to the dispute." 
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(Oehmke, Commercial Arbitration (1987) § 6:10, p. 
140 (hereafter Oehnike].) · · '' .. .. -:_~ .. -

· FN3. We aeSuln.e 'for thiii discussion of 
general prindples: that: an enforceable 
arbitration agreement eilits. . We do not 

· address here the _situation where one' pftrtY · 
adVarices a le~ theory that would vitiate 
the parties' v<l!illitiirf a1¢.:Criient to subnilt tO 
arbitration. (See § !2B 1 ;2 [~ourt" Will not 
order arbitration if "[g]roiiilC!s· eiCist for the · 
revdcation of the agreemeilt"] .) . . 

This expectation of fuiiility strongly · informS' the 
parties' choice of an arbitral forum over a judicial 
one. The arbitrator's decision should be the ·en:d, not 
the begiili:ling, of the dispute. (See · FeJeiJilim, 
Arbitration· Modernlzed--The · New California 
Arbitration Act (1961) 34 ~o.Cal.L.Rev'. 413, '414;'fn. 
11.) EX:piincling the availability of judicial review of 
such decisions "would tend to deprive the· parties to 
the arbitration agreement of the very advantages th1( 
process is intended to produce." ( Victotia· y. Siijjeriiir 
Court. supra. 40 Cal.3d at p. 751. 222 Cal.Rotr. 1. 
710 P.2d 833-'[dis. opn. of.I:.b.c':iis; lr.];. see' geiiiira1ly, 
Judioial Dejerence, siipra, 23 UCLA i.:R.ev. at' p.·. 
949.) 

Ensuririg arbit:ral finalify' thus requites that judibial 
intervention in the' ·a.tbitratiori process" bi: m;n;miud. · · 
C Citv of Oak/and• y. United Publlci 'Empliljiees. Mtii. 
179 C:lil.AM.3d' at p. 363; 224 Oal\R,ptr; '·'S:i3: 
Ltndhb'lin .y. Galvin 0979) '95 Cel.AtiP.3d·443. 450-' 
451, 157 oat.Rpti'. J 67:) ·· Beciiiliie th1lttecliiioli. to 
arbitrate ·.gli.evw:ices e\iinees · the· pilrtie!i' intent ti> 
bypass the jtidicilil · systerii and thus :avoid potenti~ . 
delays·iit thi!'ttjal arid appellate levels, ili'bitral fiillilitf 
is a core ooiriponent of the p"iirties' agreement ti> 
submit ti> litbitration. thliS, lin ar'oitriiticin dec1Sion iii 
final Biid :conclusive beca~e the ·parties liave dgreed 
th"at . 'it be' so.'. ': -By eriiiiirii!.g that'' an" 'iri'bitiat0I'1f 
decision is· final and bindiilg; courts siftiply lill~ure 
that the parties receive the benefit of their bargam; 
~: ' . '"; 

. : ~ .· 
·. ,. 

·~·Professor' •Feldman stiggests· ·1tliat, 
"Psychologicilly and· · acon6niically; ·: the 
parties ha,;,;mg·aeiected theii oWiidecider, 
:thef woilld, oi:i the Whole, be satisfi.ed with 
biS /iiward, a's thidiest which coiild be had 
i.lnder thi:: · circmtarices. 11 

. (Feldn:i.iiri, 
Arbitration Law · iii Califomlii: Private 
Tribri.niili for PriVate Goveriiinent (-1957) 30 
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So.Cal.L.Rev. 375, 384 [di8cussfug the 
arbitration scheme under the 1927 law].) . . ' -· 

***188 **904 Moreover, "[a]rbifrafurs; unieiis 
specifically required to act in conftii:!pity 'Wiih rtileii 
oflaw, n:uiy bue their decision upon broad Principles 
of jiistic6. and eqtiify, _and in domg so may eicpressly . 
or in:ipliedly riijecfa clairii. *11 that a piri'fy iriight' 
succes8fully have asserted iii a judicial' aet.i.iiii. •i · 

csaep "' iJarenfeld q949) 34 CBI2d srs. s:i3, 212 
P.2d 233: · see i!So 'Morris v: ZuC!cerinan(L968)''ii9": · 
CaI.2d 686, 69L n cat.Rotr, 880, 446 P.2d tootl: 
Gnµrwald-Marx, Inc, v L.A. Joint Boqrd 0959) 52 
Cal.2d 568. 589. 343 P;7d 23.l"' AJJ early aii'f8S2, 
thili' i:oilit tecogmzed tlillt; "The iri'bitrii.tors are ilof 
bound ta' iWiird on pnnciptef of dry 1aw, but ·may 
decide on principles of equity and good conscience; . ,' 
and make their award ex ll~q~~ t?t bono [according to 
what is just and good]." (Muldrow v, Norris CJ 852) 2 
Cal. 74. 77 ,) "As a conseqliiince, arbitration 'awardB 
are generally immune from judicial review. 'Partii:~ 
who mpulate in aii agreement that controversies tliat 
n:uiy arise out or it shall be. settled l:iy'iitbitra:)JOD:;"l:niiy 
expect not oilly ti> reap' the ~dvanfligos tb.iif:tJ,ow from ' 
the iiile of tbiit noritef;li,nicitl; s~ proc~d)liC, ·~ii~ 
also to fi.D.d:thiiinsely~·boJ#i.d"by 'Ei.Ii a_wafiFreiiched · 
by paths neither i:i:ilifkeci. 'nor' trB.ceable iliiii nofsubJel:t 
to jlidici.al review;! cease· y. A/person Cl 960) 18'{ · ~· 
Cal.App;2d757. 1$9; 5 Ciil':Rilt(635 ;~.)" (No@~ffa" ., 
}I, 'Kiif§ei-·. FOimililtiOn . .• H¢spli'ali; (1988) ···203 ' 
Cal.A:pii'i3d 1192/ll95\2SO CatRptr.478,) ., .. 

. - . - . • ·.~· . . .;> -. '. :;·. 
.:=.:· 

lSfill TliUS, both'beci11i'se it vmdicates the intentions 
of the parties' thiit the' award be fliiii1, Blid because air 
arbifiiitof 'i.S ilof'i'l'.irdiriarily. ci:>nslr~ined fo decide 
according to the iule of law, it is the general rule thiit, · 
"The mciritS of the controversy betWilen the parties 
are not Subje.ct to judiciai rm~~;" .. COUallev, swra, 
48 eaL:iii at 0>111. 30s r.2d 9:' OriffltH''Ga: v: San 
Diego Col, for Woni'e!zifl95S) 45'.caL2d SOL slit · 
289 P.2d 476: Pacific Vegetable Oil Com. v. C.S.T. 
Luk '(1949) '29 ·ca124·'·2:i8f '233?'174_ P~2i:i 44i 
(hcireafieri"faClfic · Vegetabltf'J:Y ··More speOil:iciiliy, 
coUrlS''Will not review the vii:lidify Of.the ili"bitra:tors· 
reascihlrlgo .. (GhidWald-MtiiZ,' ''llic'. ,::v;. "L;A:•,. ;!'ioin( 
Boi:ifdtt•sill;ra, 52 Glil.2i:l. ar·n:·c•c5p;9/:343 'Pi2ii . 23i 
Noliite!rrrv, · Ka1s@r<Fii@d9iiiin HoSiiltii{S, sur;ra'.'103 · 
CB.l;AAA;ai:i at· b. lf95;·''250 C!i.]:Rtift '°478: 'Raj!" 
WilSon'idd/ v: Aria1i~lm 'Mem6'ricil ''Hdsp'lt41 4ssn'.' ' 
(i9ii5)'.i'66 Cil.LAoo.3il.iii8i;{091:<213'CaliRbtr.-6,2: 
Amencizli & Nai.'''etii: 'BaS'eball Club~ v. Mtfjor . 
LeaguiiB/isiibau ~lciy'er& Assn: (1976) 52 Calf,Aiin\~d 
493ii;i}98/ 130 CilLR!itJ'i '·626 [he~iift!l;' B~~ball 
Play6'i ].) Furtl:ier; a co\lft lnay not ·i:eView the 
sufficiency of the evideiice 'li\ipporling an arbitratot's ,' 
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award. (Morris y. Zuckerman. suorq, .· .69 Cal.2d at 
69L. 72 .Cal.Rptr, 880. 446 P:2d · 1000: _ Pacific 
Vegetable. supra. 29 Cal.2d at p. 238. 174 P.2d 441: 
Nogueira.\/. Kaiser-Foundation Hoso/tqls. suprq. 203 
Cal.App.3d at. p. 1195 .. 250' CaLRotr. 478:. se11 
gen~ra±I_y, 6 Cal.Jur.3d (rev.),'Arbitration and Award, 
§ 76, pp. 133-134.) -

lfil Thus, it iB thci ge:neral ~ rule that, with narrow 
exc1<ptjpns, an arbitrator's_ decision· cannot be 
reviewed for errors of fact or law. " In reaffirming 
this general rule, we recognize there is. a risk that the.· 
arbitrator wilL!Jlll!ce a mistake; That risk, however, 
is acceptable for two reasons. First, by voluntarily 
sul:)IJ:ritting to arbitration, . the parties have agreed to · 
bear that risk in return for a quick, inexpensive, and 
conclusive resolution .to their dispute. *12 See That 
Way Production Co. \/ .. Directors Guild o(Amer/ca, 
Inc .. 0979) 96 Cal.Aw.3d 960. 965. 158 Cal.Rptr,, 
ill (hereafter -That Way 1.) As one commentator 
explains, ·"the parties to an .arbitral · agreement 
knowingly take .the risks of erre>r. of fact or law 
committed by- the arbitrators and that this is a worthy. 
'trade-Oft'. jn .q~cier. to. ob~• speedy decisions by 
experts -io _the ·field whose pra.ctical experience and 
worldly. reasoning will _be accepted as correct by 
other :experts." ($;.veeney, .Judicial Review of 
Arbitral Proceedings. (1981.11982) 5 Fordham Int'l 
L.J. 253, 254.) "In other W()r~, it is within the power 
of ~he arbitrator to rµake a· mistake either legally or 
factually. When partie~- opt for ·the forum of, 
arbitration they agree. to be bound by the decision of 
that fonµn· knowing .that arbitrators; like judges, are 
falliple/' *.*905 ***189( That Way. sypra, at p. 965, 
158 Cal.Rotr. 475.) 

Griffith Co. 11 • • San Diego Col for Women. .sypra. 45 
Cal.2d 501. 289 P.2d 476. is illustrative. In that 
case, . the plaintiff. contrac~d, to. " :build certain 
builqings for the defendant college. When work was 
delayed; a -diBp1.1te ,arose and the .matter was submitted 
to ,arbitration. When a split arbitration panel ruled in . · 
the defendant's fayer, the plaintiff' moved the superior 
court ta vacate the award, claiming, inter alia, that 
"the decision is arbitrary, harsh and inequitable; that 
it is contrary to law;" and that it is not coextensive_, 
wit.)l-the iss1.1es submitted."•• '(id at- p.-510,.289 P-.2d., 
i1§J . This court rejec~d these contentions,; stating, 11 , 

'Even if the arbitrator decided .. [the)paint incorrectly, 
he; did di:cide it. The issue was .admitted properly 
before him. Right , o.r wrong the parties have 
contracted that such a decision should be conclusive. 
At-JJ:la~t, it is an error of law, 1not~viewable _by the 
courts,!" Cid at.pp. 515-516, 289 P;2d 476;-quating 
Crofoot . \/. Blair Holdings --Gorp. (:1953}. d 19 
Cal.App.2d 156. 189. - 260" P.2d · .156 [Cnofoot 
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disapproved on other .grounds, Posner v. Grunwald
Marx; Inc. 096!l.56 Cal.2d 169. 1831 14 Cal.Rptr, 
297, 363 P.2d 313 ,) 

' 
A second reason why we tolerate the risk of an 
erroneous -decision. is because the Legislature has, 
reduced the risk to the parties of such a decision by 
providing for judicial review in circumstances 
invol~g serious problems with the award itself, or 
with the fairness of.the arbitration process. As stated 
ante; private arbitratio~ proceedings are governed by . 
title 9 of.the Code of Civil Procedure, sectioris 1280-
1294.2. Section 1286.2· sets forth the grounds for 
vacation of an arbitrator's award. . It 'states in 
pertinent part: 11 [T]be court shall vacate the award if 
the court determines that: [~ ] (a) The award was 
procured· by corrupti9n, fraud or other !JD.due means; 
[~ l (b) There was corruption in any of the arbitrators; 
[~ ] (c) The rigbts'.of such party were substantially 
prejudiced by misconduct of a neutral arbitrator; [~ ] 
( d) The arbitrators exceeded . their powers and .the 
award cannot be corrected without affecting the 
merits. ·Of the decision·· upon. the controversy 
submitted;- or ml (e) The rights of such party, }Vere 
substantially prejudiced by . " the refusal of the 
arbitrators to postpone the hearing upon sufficient 
cause being shown fu,erefor or by the refusal of the 
*13 arbitrators . to bear evidence material to the 
controversy or by· other conduct of the :arbitrators 
contrary to the provisions of this title." 

In addition;· section 1286.6 provides grounds for 
correction of an arbitration award. That section 
states in pertinent part: "[T]he court, unless it vacates 
the award pursuant to Section.-1286.2, shall correct 
the award and confirm it as ·corrected if the court 
detenpines that: [~ . ] (a) The~e was an evident 
miscalculation of figt1res or an evident mistake 41 tile 
description of .any person, thing. or property -ref\l;rted 
ta in the award; m }-(b) The arbitrators exceeded 
their powers but the.award may be corrected without 
affecting the · merits of the decision upon · the 
controversy submitted; ' or rn ] ( c) the award is 
imperfect in a matter of form, not affecting the merits 
of the controversy." 

The Legi.!i_la ture llas thus su1Jstantially reduced the 
possibility of certain·· forms of error ,infecting the 
arbitration process itself.(§ 1286.2. subds. (a),. (b), 
(c)), of an arbitrator. exceeding the scope ofhis or her. 
arbitral powers (§ § 1286,2, subd.--(d), 1286;6; subd. 
(b)), of-some .obvious and· easily correctable mistake · 
io the.award@ 1286.6, subd. (a)),,,ofone party being 
unfairly deptjved of a fair- opportunity to present his 
or her.side of the dispute (§ -1286;2, subd. (e)), or of· 
some -.other technicaL·problem with the· award '(§. 
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1286.6. subd. (c)),·' In light· ·of these. 91Jltlitocy 
provisions, the residual risk to iJie· parties . of. an 
arbitrator's erroneous deciiiion reprtiiicii.ts · Bil 
acceptable cost-obtaining the expedience and 
financial savings thiit the · arbitriltiiin · ' process 
provides-"as compared ta thejUdicial pro.tiei!is: · 

Although it is thus the general . rill if· that · iiri 
arbitrator's decision is· hot btdinarlly i:eviewlible· for 
error · by· either · the trial or···' apPellate · courtii, 
Moncharsb contends three exceptionil to the general · 
rule apply to his case.: ·First, he cilairiui·a-·coilit niay · 
review an arbitrafot's decision if an erroriofAaw is 
***190 **906 apparent otl·the face of the awiltd e.nd· 
that error causes· ··subsiarifuil iajustice; . Second, he 
claims · the arbitrator -eXc:eedeli · his powers. · C§. 
~ subd. (d);)"'Tlrird;•he argties.foiirt!i Will: not 
enforce arbitration ~ecision8 that>ate illegal cif:vfohite · 
public policy;• ;,We disCUSil each.Point seria1:fni·' 

~ • ;-.• ' .• • . • "'! I 

2. Error on the·Face oftl:ie Arbitration Decision -
. . f ~ ' t • t, ~ • 1 , 

A review of the pertin~t authorities'· yields no 
shortage of proclamations that a court 'may vacate'•im .' . 
arbitrator's decision when (i) im e'rror ·of law appeatil·" .•' 
on the face oMhe'decision, .. ilnd.(ii)"the error,•ce:liiies 
substantial: injustice. (See, e.'g.; Abbotl'\!1 Gallfomlq 
Stale Auto, Assn.(1977):·6s·Cal.Abl>.3d 763. 77lil37 
Cal.Rott:. 580.Y · Indeed, some cases hdld the'error 
*14 need only appeiir.on the face ofthe·award,'With. 
no mention of resulting injustice. ·(See, e.g., Em:k. 
Plaza. 'Ltd' :y, ·Pierz·. (1987}' l93·:·Cal?App.3d 1414; 
1420. •:239·: CaLRDtr,. SI.) · As· previously .. noted,= · 
however; the Legislature has· set forth groiintls for 
vacation·(§· 1286.2) and correction(§"'l2B6.6) ofwi 
arbitration award and "[a]n error ·ofliw is not one of 
the groUnds." (Nogueira v. Kaiser Fouridqtion· · 
Hospitals, supra, 203' Caj;App;3d :et p'; ]195/:250 
Cal:Rptr:•478;· and cases cited;) ··'Because<Monchai'sh· 
contends that an additioniil 'excep'tion' to =the .-general 
rule·for·eiirors Oflaw·is ·authonzed"byboth comI!lon 
law and statute, wenext determine the·genesis'.ofthiit 
notion a8 well as its contiriuing validity';-

a. The Early Common Law Rule 

We begin with Muldrqw .vi Norris, supra, 2 Cal: 74 
[hereafter Muldrow·]. a case~ •arising . before the 
enactment ofany arbitration statutes·iin.this state.· In 
Mu/draw". a .dispute ·arcise00between·· the parties tand 
they agreed to siibmit the matter to a: panel of three 
arbitrator91 whose "decision ·!'should ,·be final· and 
conclusive.''· .. , . · !flllifJ. · The= arbitrlltDiil . reached a 
decision and Nqrris,"the losing party, sought.to vacate 
the award.· Thi.ii coUrt ruled in·bis·favor,'and we 
quote .the•opinion at length 'becatlse:it. exilmplifies the 
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contradictory rule of judicial review that liiis''been 
repeat&! in. modified ftirrti. since tl:io'se ~orly' da~:: · '; 

-. . ' . . . ,;;!~.::~--~-~ : : . '. 

"The first point we Propose to Cxainirie, is/as .. fo the 
power of the Court below t6 .inqtiire into t!ll ii.we.rd 
now before us,· It is ·a· well settled principle· that· 
courts of equity, in the absence of statutes, Will set 
aside awards for fraud, mistake, or accident, and it 
makes no diffc\rence whethef'the InisUke be oni'iif 
fact or law: ":!lHs triie, ·u.nder'ii general stibinission, · 
arbitrators have power to decide upon the law iiil.d . 
facts: . ail.ii a· mere iriistake>of'Jaw caimot bi:' taken 
advantage or: The arbitrator!fare· ribt boi.ind to' award 
on priiiciples of dry law, but may decide : ob 
principies of ecjtiity arid· gbcid coniicieiice, arid riiike 
their aWard' ex: aeqiio et bono. If,· 'howcvii!/'tlief' · 
mean to decide aecording to the law;. and mistake tl:ie'" 
law, the courts Wili set their· award aside. , A 
distii:i.Ctiori 'seems to have 'been talten ,·in the 'bciok:s 
between general· and speciai awW:lis'; Iri the iiaii'e' of a 
gcriefal fuidixig; it"appeatli to' be 'well settled that: 
courts : Will ·ii.of inquire into inilltilicBs · by · evid~ii.Ce 
aliunde :·'·but whilfe the lii'bitrilt6i:S'have Irilicie•·:iiliy· 
point a mtter"of judicial inquify by spreading 'it tipon· ' 
the :record,= lliili 'they mistii.ke'the=la'W' m ·1..-J;a1pable end 
material point; 'their·"' a:WS.fd •.l Will be· •"set' ·•asi!ie .. 
[Ciuition:.]··The mete act of.ilettJ!ig'forth theifreasons·· 
must be ciinsidered fo{tlie purpose •ofehiiblin1fth:ose 
dissatiafiod to take advantage oftheiii [Citation.]' in 
lill ·, caaes ·Where the iifbitriltoi's . give tlie reii'iions'· of 
their findirig, they are supposed· to· hit.ve intende'd 'to 
decide acc:Ordiilg to liiw, ·and· to i'efer 'the pciiri.f for the 
opinion ofithe' cofut: ' . In such' caiieli; if thoy·'IriiStak'e : 
the 14w, the award ·must oe·'seHSide'; '!'lS'fdfit is riof 
the opinion they intended to give, the same b~virig 
been made through mistake, [Citation.] In the case 
ali'eady cited, the'·Court says, 'these 8pecllil ii.wards 
are riot to be. ciiririii~nd~d;' as arbitrators may oftell 
decide· With perfect. equity betmeli parties, arid ncit 
give . good re as tins · fot' ··their deciBioii; biit '\\ib.eb: a 
special award is once before the COUrt, ·it mulit atifud 
or fall bYits'iownintrinSic ·cotti:cmess;>te'sted by· legal 
principles.' '[Citiltiotlsl]" C2 Cal.·at pp, 77"78;)"' ' · '· · 

''.I,".. . ' ! •.•·. 

The Muldtciw court concfoded: · '''In: the ciule ·before' 
us, the ·ilrbittator6 have· set ·rotth · the' plii'ticul&r 
grourids upon which '*lf191 **907 theii ti.ii~ was 
based:':' 'arid' it· !follows ·from• the"'lluthoritieli already •. 
cited; ithat the corte6tii:ess of tlfe principles by wb.icli 
they i:riust be ·supposed to have been governed' is 'a: 
proper subject for.judicial inquiry. 'I. '(2 Cal. ~t g·. 1sa ·. 

,· r:-;!_.···J':f!' ... ~'.~-tr;-:,·~~·- '!;.:7,)1';.: . •' . 

Although Mu/droW.'''Sitpr'l:ti· thus acknowledged that;; 
at common law, aif arbitiitOr. noed.notfollow the law .. ,,. 
in atriVing ii.t a: decisioil;'..and that "a. mere mistake of 
law canruit be .takeil advantage 'ot" C2 Gal. .anl .. 711. · 
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the OP.~on qu~ed that statem~t BJ1d.h.?ld that an 
award rea'.911ed by ail arbft1ra.tor may .nevel:tl)eless be· 
reve1iea if the ~rror iii "apre_!id[ ] · .. ·:_upon tho,,recor<l'.'. 
and the iriist&kO is oi{ a "palpable arid ina~erlal. point." 
Ubldf Muldrow also .stilteCI that whei(ail ·~rbitrator 
gives reailona iO support his de'cisicin, 'tlie, award. was 
subject tO jUU:,l:iioWll juiiiciiil ciy~riiight,. and "must 
stand ·!ind fall by iiii'o\vn intrinsic ciJWectness, tested 
by legal priticiJ)!Cs'.'' (Ji{ ai p._18.) · [FNS) 

.·: 

:FNs:-:By enSUrlllg ~ome m¢~e of]:i!clicial. 
control ovet arl:lihiil awds, MuldroW,. 
Supra, was typ{caf ofbourlii froin that ~ly 
ii,il iii eXiJibitiilg ., si;i~iciori' of .private· 
arbitration as a'means ofdisplifu resolution. 
Thus:, .for exampie;' Ci'Uriii lili4)i.eid,that a 
common law subhi:isslon' to 'hliiitriltion Was 
revocable at illiy .. tiiii.6 prior tO tlie aw.aid. 
(See Ciill(ortiiii · icademv of Sr':tenbes v. 
Fletcher Cl 893) 99 Cal. 207. 209. 33 P, 855: 
3 Cl!},Jur., Arbitration and Award § .. 19, p . 

. ss.r · · In adchticiii; · eariy ·c-oili'ti{' held 
agreementi to atbii±ilte futUre ~lites'. were 

. ·'' • • ~ ,_.,.~ .... . .• >-'- ' .. J • • • ; • " • : ' ' • .. ' 

.. unenforceable, both at cominoil law and 
-~•::•. " - ~~~ .•, . ' . .. .. ··. '· ~· ,, . . . '. 

~d.er tlie el!l'ly B\Btlltes. (B/Odgett . Cd. y, 
'Belfr/Cd:· 0923) 196 Cal. 665:.214 P, 38: 

·· F'e1dmiin:, Ar'bttnHion· • Liiw iii · · callfom1a: 
'ffivate Trib~hhfr'jor Private OOli~meht, 
s'upra, 30 so·:Cfil.L.Rev. 'at p; 382.j Even 

.. under the initiai" arbitration statutes~ cciUrtS 
held m:Viilid. ili{ a eri:ient tbat . the 
liffillrato~s ch;cisiiiri· '~ finll(D.nd .'tiia:t no 
~pi)eai c0Uid l:ib·filkeh tllererrdi:it· cireiss v. 
Hotaling (lS92) 96 Cal'. Ki7, 62 i. 31 P. 740: 
In re .Jpa Hentt/Mai:hlne ''WorlcS 11908) . 
2 ca1ADP·61o;6fC22 P. 1110s • · · 

. , .. :·-· ·- ·.-

Later th!it .Slml~ term, t):iis,c;cimt again acidre_ssi;~ .tpe 
issue. ···. In'. 1\ison ;( Welis {iss2) '2 caCi2:t the 
pe.¢e_s a~ed t~.~?Jiz#i !µe,i{pi@:#iet\i~l disjlut~ tq ~ · · 
referee, :.vb,ose deciiijon wilil to be firihl. When the 
losm·~_partY i;~tje'ng~d· ti}e'ret~*~e;s ~& .. t,iµ~ coiirt 
concluded the., Jiµality ~C:ep~~~- ;a ·~e'~~.e.'.§. rep'lrt 
pursuant to statUte was·the:iiim:ie'as for ari lirbitratbrs 
ruill!{ai corii$oti Iii w: '. a;r· at'.b. 13 0 s '~ "time 
avoiding. any suggestion thaflm litbltrilto~s' 'd~cisiC'I~ 
was rfubJect tci Uri'qualified]iidiciEiireView, w($t~d: 
"it may be regarded as the settled rul~, that th~ Court'' 
will not disturb the awlll'd of an arbitrator ,,. unless 
thi; elffi( YiW~~-.~f po,~~w~~. ot;,.w~e.~ -~~ 1?'~· o.r .•1.6 
law.?rfact, appe,m on-~.;*-9e qftA~ 11..yard,'.' Ud a!. 
p. 131.) .· · Although t!ie" Coiirt-. · .... · ~rted fu lie· =-~ .. '-U. .. . . .• . . . ... ... P\l!P,. ....... . .. ,., 
follqWUig MuldroW, supra;-·2"CaL· 74;'~e wail no. 
qualif1,ce'.#,oi,i that the' error Ui\ii;t ~e or(a: ~plilpable and 

material po!,nt" CJd at p. 77.) 

Six nionthS·later, we;·addresBed the issue~~-'. Iri 
Headiey vi Reed <1852) 2:icaL 322. II®,'~ ciise 
im•olvll)g a rofere#e, :W,e wi:.o.te; -"Accordk;\~jo,~the . 
rule settled-in Wulifrow], tbe"decision oftli~.r.~fer~e 
c~ only be set aside;ton=adcount of fraud o(.grdss 
error of /a-w or fact c¥parenlon its face." CJd. iit p. 
325. italics a'dded.) tho Headlroi corirt thus injccied 
a new facfqr iiito the .Muldrow·test-'gro~s-irri!r~~b~t 
did not repeat MuiCirOW's assertion that llil aihl.#ators 
decision was subject to full-blown judicial review; . 

t •• .• . ····;. 

Thes~-~e-~ly c&se~-Mulcirow. ~·Hearilev
involved. iirb_itratjon . (or a 'i"efereilce, whicli' waii 
consid~d functionally· equivalent to' arbitr~tj_on)' at 
coimnC1n, iaw: ·:From then;i, we can peio!live 'tlie 
begim'rings '6f the roie peni:ritting·.judicial reView· of: 
an arbi!ratotti fuihig if crrlii: '~Jipeiu:ed on the face of 
the award, . 

b. The iJ~'eiopment of 8tiiiUtory Law bef~rifl 927 
-''• . 
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. • . ' ' ~ : j I ;: ' 

arbitrators exceeded their powers." Ud. ·at p. · 206.) Lindsay siiccessfully moved the .triar coilrho vacate . 
The trial court "refused to entertain the motion" on .~ the award, Carsley·appealed.. :in support of' th~ friai': 
proced.i;ira.1: gtotinds. <id. at p. •207.> Although the, . court's 4ecisio.~ •• ~indsay. argut;c;J., ~ ajj~;: '#~ ~~ · · 
grounds· asseJ;ted, in .SUpP~fr of tlio motion to Vil!llifC. award was ·proper1y *18 vacated because it, was 
seemed tti fall within the then"eXistbi,g statiitory •:: .. . contraiy to law S:iid evidence~ This ~ourt ·rgjected 
grounlisr for vacation, this court. refused to exariliile that argument, reas,oiring, "we are not aware that an 
the decisiqn of the court belo:.V, tindhlg the asserted award of an Arbitrator can be impeached on this 
ground§ t.o,Vacate the. aw8f(l "wholly insufficient [1/] ground . .,. An ilnp_eilchment on tbi~ grounci" was not 
Oi.Jr St\lfute }s _btit a .re-a~ce of the c~mp1on admissible at c6nfr0tiri law, . i\.nd.; if 'it we~, oW: 
law, and,:giy~~ 19. the parties rio higher rjglits. than statute, (Practice Act, [§ ] 385 et seq,) prescribes 
they miglif ha;ve ~sserted in .a .court tif·bquify in case other gi::oupds, as,,t,4()Se upon w,~,i<:h alo,ne tlJ.e award 
of mistake, fraud or accident The misconduct, can o~ ~~*,193 ~~909 yacate~ py the Disttj~J Court 
contemplateq by tlie Statute, ~as intended to apply to upon !notion," CCors/ey. supra, at R· 394. first italics 
improper'co'nauct'iii ~ch.~\ich lls that of a witiiess: or in origin'al, 'iieeond ad~d, citilig Muldrow, siipra, 2 
juror, . ail · C()!j.tr~'diStinguished . from, n:iere error of Ciil. 74: . Peaahv, s#pi=a. 4 Cal. 205,) .. Although 
jud~t; [~ J1'he whrile doctrine of Arbiiratiqn W!IS. CafS/ey cited MUidrow ~d its pl'Qgeny, it is ~iear the 
fully reviewed by this Court in the case .of Mu/draw court bad sub,tl:Y;~ed fol.po11ition. to place greater 
v. NOrtis. 2 Cal. 74! iri''which we decided 'tliaf\ve. reliance on the statutory jitQvisi9ns as.the exclusive 
would. not 'distUTb the. general fuiding of arbittator11. . grourids . on which an lii:bit:fatiqn .. a;ward . could be 
and that an award could not be set aside except in the vacated. · 
cases the~ mentioned." (feachJ1. supra, 4 Cal. at o. 
m purictuation and capitaliiaticin in 'onginal.) 

The ~ opinion is no!~Y?ciitlii. fpr .tWb' ~€asons. 
First, it Ja,iJeci to construe sttj~y the t.erir\S. of the 
statute. Th~, altlloi'i:gh the app'ellant rai~M groun_ds 
for review th!\~ were &J>P,anmtly- P!lnri!.n~!i ~4ei. · 
section 386 of the Civil PniCtice At:.Hi.i::; claip'.is ~t 
the arJ?iiratorJii\ed to, hear P,~cnt.~Y,\deric~ and, 
exceeded IJ,iii ii<?"'ers), the c_ourt: declined· \ci invo~i:. 
those ~~hi~fy provisiq'ns ... ~d, i~,.99~~1uc1#4 t)uit · 
the new stafute was .merely ari. ~tion· of :the 
coillln911 !~·~ a.nd .. ibs:t ihe sta:ru,t~ . ~~~ qi11J:@li!its, 
no gr_i:~t\i.t;.ris#s qian· they,woi¥d ~ve bad· 9ef9¢ ii!! · 
enactaj~iit, : 'l'p.e i:9ti'i;t. c(1,ii:c~t\'d~d tha,t J)~tting a . 
litigant .tO' a.t:t!i.\'.l,c' ·~~ if'.V, .aid .()µ,:th~. a~s!lftec1 sta~tory · 

oilnds w6iild demo 'this mode of ad'iistin rivilte gr . ... , , ... Y... ,. ,., ..... ~ g p. 
differenc~s:. CPeachv. supra, 4 Citl. at p: 207.) 

•• 1 !·.. ' ... -··.• . '_.-- ..... ,' : ~- . 

The evolutioI! away from a11. elllpha_S,i.~ on, tho. 
comrii?n!~aw, ~st silggest~d by fu.e #.9~Iit of ~e 
Civil Ptactice Act of 1851, i:oiitliiiied in Cars/if y. 
LtndS©i08S9> r{ca\:"320, Jn tl1#.~~~,.piirtiier1fin 
the S!ililrluinder lion W orkS dCSired fo dissolve. their 
partrie~filP. ~if s}i!ljaj~d ·· t!i* ~ di~t#' ')o · .iiR 
arbitrator, who fciliiiii iJi Carsley's favor. . . When 

This trend confuiued when; hi'. is12, se~tioil 386 of 
· the Civll. Pmptipe Act was co'~~·d wi~o.µt cl¥inge as 

Code of Civil Procedure fotmer section 12 8 7. - We 
adclreSS¥ the new $rut1: iii in re Cinino~ H9cio> 128 
Cal. 272'. 60· P. B62 .. ~ ti\B,i c11.9e,:rrattan{l S<Jnnor 
had a disptrt\:f over a prdniiss'orf,n9te aD:d su1'iiutted 
the cgil~e>ve.rsy tQ an· a#iib]tqr .... who · (o~d in 
Connors favor. Pratt moved to·modify the award, and 

,-, ' . - .· I: ~ .- I ~-~' ; . - - < .'. l •". 

to va9,at~ a pgrtion of it. Wl!llll tp.,o:tria1.9ow.t d~nied 
his niliticili, he appea~e.d, cia.¥;ning ~t,nesse~ .*1 the 
bearing below we~~notli~o~. This c11in:t'iiffl!med, 
reaso~g, ''.Whcr·"' . c~~tio:V,~it;1s •. a±e vi>~~.tarily 
subrrutted to arb1irators· · wlio need not ·be, and 
freque~~ly 11!0 !'iO~ l~e~.\:.fR. the; l~,;,., . it .is not 
contem!ilated thB.ttheir aWiu'clil Will be vjewed in the 
light of that strict adherence to legal ·rules and 
procedure which is expected in purely judicial trials." 
(Id at pp. 281-282. 60 P,. 862,) ,.o.fter C!'l()l:ing 
MuldrWi,''ii!pm 2 Cal 74, ti\~~- cour(fla.tly 
stated£ "th,e. O,nly i,rzd,~.~efi,for,.a 'n.'!iiR,i/: ~C/ ·v~c~t~ or, .... 
modif;J'ii# ay..iOrd are spe~ifie!! iii sec;#o'jis 1. 28? and . 
1288 ·or thf co~~;. 11,Jllf~~: .. ~.~~ f~r. ,yac#i~1'(~ 
award (Code C1y.Proc .. sec, 1287) µiclude orily g\ll!!'S 
or fritti~. 9il.mii:itio;n, · ~R9#tict:. 'pf gr,o~s =~i·.:: . .,, 
These' .. ~unds do riot'illcliide mere·; cirdina errors 
nor 6~~.fi\Ui~ .. ofj~d~imt~;.' ~~Y ~r~t~ t!U#~ 
that are· 'gross.' '' Un re Connor, supra at p. 282. 60 , 
~·itiili~~·added.)' ··· · . ... · ' . . · 

' I • ' • 

By th~''time ofln·:;:~ C~bndr, .fup'ra, th11ri, M~ courf. 
had declin~d tq p_C'ip~tjiate MiildioW is s~gij;i.i'iilici~. thiit 
courts ~ould: ~ftlilge ih · U:iif #.tere!l t!i,View of tlie 
"iritliiisic cori'e'cb:l.ess" -of aii .. arbitniJ~ts .. deci~io~ · 
1ndi:ied, :_ ilill. (!p};osite, W&,s tf!ie; · ~µrtS roniim' ~f .. 
legisliltive · scheme · concluded the groiJnds· · · .fcir 
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vacat,ing an award were_ el{!JlUSi'{ely those s~ fort,h by·· 
statu~. The- ·Connor _ court, , \M!:w:.ev.er. ie~4 . 8.11• 
exceptj()n tq.this· general ~~,C}4'uldrow \s l\olding;r.-~ ·_ 
permitting jµcjicial review of;!'#:!11'.s 'lspreJ!.!1 upon the\\'~.'-i 
record''. affecting a !'palpapJe.frm<i material po!,i;i.t11e(::. 
(Muldrow. supra. 2 Cal. at p.' 77). was trllll!lmogrifiedi, · 
in in re Connor into a rule penlrltting judicial review 
of m 11;)Vard·if it1 pontained·a, '!gross" error; alth()Ugh 
fo~r ~ec:ti_on 1781 did npt specify ,tlult gro)lD.d as a 
penajssible reas9i:i-Jo vaca.~!l,Jl.:R -~\Var<l-i~ :~W.l!L..!:! 
Connor, supra.128 Gal. at;pi 282, 60 P..862,) -ThllS, 
altb.Qugh emp~_izing .the exclusjvity,of the .statutory 
groun,cl.s- ·for· ,y!l()l\tirig m - arl;>itratj9n· !lW~d, the 
Connor coUI"t ~etained a- v~t;ige i;if-the common law. 
rule that provided more geneI'9118 judicial oversight. 

Sixteen ye\11'6 later, this . court' retreate!l so~what 
from In re Connor. -supra, 128 Cal .. 279, 60 .P. 862,, 
and apparently returned to the rule developed in -
earlier· case~: (most notably Multirow. -.~upra. :2. CaL 
M.. an_4_ !Jspe_c:ially;feacfIB .. suora,A:.'cii1,,1205);·iha1 
deemp!ilJ:~~<l-t\i~ .e~~l\:1sivity1 o.f the statutory, grounds 
for vacatipg;jiii !.~ei4,, -ID Utizh,Consl •. -suprq, 174_ 
Cal: -15~;· .• 162 -P.. 63L·a:,di,spute· arose bdween a . _ 
ra~<iag ~ij[g ;a -c0::~1D!:9M.il COI!lJl~Y OY,\}foWQethe.r ~ . · · 
debt ~dilbi;:Cti 4isclia~i1ed..:. The -parties submitted· 
their· ciisp?te .:-tQ' .an :arbitrator,. whG' .ruled in !}ie_ 
railroad's f,a'lor, :; The_ 9,onstruction ·c:ompllJly IIIDVed -- -
to 1-'acate;ipe !\~<!,,and 11,ppeale;d ~he:µ :~Jtjal court: 
deni~~;)~;\motioµ. .We :affirmed: ~e;._,,tri_aj_ co_urt's _ 
decision,·: cipi:tg Muldrow. suDra, 2 Cal.-. 74; . and. its . _ 
pr9gony;1.,}'.Til,e C:.c:>de; provW_o.ns. are ili_.'aif-cif, th_e - • 
co=.n-.1!1,w,-ireme;dy of,'lltjiitr\Ltion, , a reaffirm,ance" 
tlwreofi':arid d,o not. alter.•its,princip}es.; ·[Citations,] 
An · aw~d made , upo11 .. an .-11nqµaliped subµlls~!on _, 
cannot·be .. ~eached on the _gr_())!Dd. i:Q!l.t ~t is t:ontrary 
to law, unles~Jhe error appeaiS on ifB'fa;iie md causes 
substantial ii;ljµstice;, { Garsley: ¥.· Lindsav. -,[suora.]14 , ,_ 
Cal. 390: Morse cin Arbitration, 296.)" (Utah COnst..,_. 
supra, 174 Cal. at pp. 160-161. 162 P. 63 Ll --

Al~qµglt. Cai:s/ev .\i, Lindsgy,--.SWJrq(<l4 ·Cal.· 390, 
was cite{h,in-:Csuppbrt.,ci•~e. ~lisij '. fq:i:,_ thl8 court's 
apparent resiJHec.tion· of .the. coi:i:iii;i_on ·law· dominated 
view of judicial-. review '·o.f"!Ubitmtion.•. awards is 
puzzling.-·· .1A8 ***194 !\'*91~ -eXplained,- ante, at 
pages 192 • .193 of 10. CaLRptr.2d, !\t pagc;I! ,908-~09 of 
832':P,2d,-.Cgr~/ey. helq th!lt m ar!ii.t.i:a:tc:>r's .award 
cannot- be ~'irp.peache!l't ·mer¢ly becauile ,it,_contained 
an error of.liiw, aD.d:·tllat:eYen if·itpo:uJ\i,.s_ection 386 
of the Civil cPmctic.e· Ac({thfin •ci>difie!l -verbatim in 
former section)287) set·forth the exclush•e ·grounds 
to. '\!!\C1J.tJl:q4/,"'.¥:ii'' .•. (c_'!rsley y. Llndsav.-, suora at p. 
~- 11,1~; i:l,ose_ ,sci::µ~y ~eiCJ!.!sCarsley ,do.cs not 
supporhthe .proi)ositlon : for._,,w!ll~h 'ff ·wB,il c:ited in 
theUtah Con.i't. <>pinion. "; , · . , . · · 

Pagci 10 · 

Utah. Const.'s citation, to " 1forse, . the Law of 
Arbi~tion and,,,. Award (1~72k . is simil8:rly 
unavailjng. That .treatise states. that, when ;pa,¢es 
submit to an arbitmtor under a 8enef!l,l SU bntjssion, _ 
"such award is conclusive as well of the law as the 
fact; and the.()o,w;t upon the r~ of such m aw,ard 
will not inquire., W,~!l)her the ref!lJ.'CCS; thus authorized, 
have decided correctly upon principles of law.or not" -
(Id. at p. 296, fii, .omitted.) .As is dear, Morse does . 
not pro\jdo : support-. for the conclllllion - in; 1l1Jlh . 
Const.·; supra:-1-74.Cal .. 156, 162 P. 631. that a court. 
cm vacate en arbjjratio;i award for. a legal error_ .. 
appearing on the face of the award causing 
substantial injustice. 

By the ti.Inc this court decided Utah Const,;- supr:q,. 
174 .Ca);,)56, 162 P. 631. the law goyllJlling judici~ 
review of arbitration awards was in _a_ stitte·of flux. 
Tlie *20 initial common law view permitting 
unfettered . review of m · award's "intrinsic 
correctness," fusl'set forth in Muldrqw. supra, .2. cai, -
11;, ~1U'1illen 'by the wayside, More importantly; a.II.• . 
alternate 'rule ·:pCIJAitting -review- of -an eµ-oi:--or 
perhaps, a }/groas•i error"'-on the face -of the awar_c;l -
causing , ,s_ubstantial injustice, als.o begun. w:ith -
Muldr.ow.-wmed w:ith the adyent of sts,tut1:s-(first in" 
1851; tl;um in 1&72) gove~11g the area, md lilid also 
apparently fhllen intci disfa'l(or (Cars/ev,v,, Llndsav, 
supra,. 14 · CaL390),., alth()ugh the notion was· not 
completely abandoned. Cin re Connor, supra, , 128 .. -
Cal. 279, 60 P. 862,) By 1916, however, that notion 
had been .teviv~d ·in, Utah Const,,. si!pra, -l.74- Cal.· 
156, 162 R 631. - Indeed, Utah Const, has '()een cited_. 
in appelµtte decisi0I1S ,in, the last 10 years for. this very 
proposi,tjo11. (See, e;g.,· Park Plaza, Ltd -v, ·Pietz: 
Sl!J?ra.--193 CaLAPP.3d at p, 1420 .. 239 Cal.Rptt. 5 L) 

After l94~0._the limits .. of judicial review of.arbitr11,tion 
awm:ds :wi:i!4d evolv.e still further, this time shaped by 
additional :legislation. 

. :~,-· :• l ' 

c. Development of the Law After 192·7' 

By 1926,, the popularity of private arbitrati<;>h as a 
viable .. a!t~te · to . resolving disputes outside <eourt . 
was in decline,• " 'TW]ldespread dissl!tisfac:tian with_- ·, 
our laws .respecting.-, arbitration· [had~ - been, often, 
eXpress~--·by .. chllll?liers of commerce; ·m,e:rc;antile 
associatiiii;ls and buiiiness men genei:ally.~. (First Rep. 
ofthe,Judicill,l Council of. Cal. (!"926) exlubit'B; .p .. 57 
[hereaf'ter. First Report].) ··::In addition, there were 
indlcl!tions that the org~ed bar also. opposed 
private arbitration., (See)Proceedings of the.-Fiftilerith 
Annual Meeting Cal. State Bar Assn. (1924) pp. 70-
73,- _,.quoted r- in Feldman,· Arbitration.' -Law :- In -
CalifoT"Jlia: Private.. Tribunals for . Private- -
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Government, aupra, 30 So.Cal.L.Rev. at p. 388, fn. . 
42.) ~'In 1926, LOs·Angele~ Coll!lfy reported'iili Cierk\:: 
filed drily three submissfons~o;.!ifbitrate; Alimiedii:::'.' 
couriiy·!reponed·· no petitforit 'V.iere filed that }i~iii: ': ·: 
(First Reporti' .rUprii; p: s 7, ):Jdi:i , · . · ·. · · 

,, . ·~ . . . ·: . -~. ~H~ .. . . 

nie : reason for the . deatth of . submissi0ns lo 
arbitration· ciiwd· be-trii.ced. to ·two"facfors: ' Fii-fil, 
private arbitration was rio' more efficieiift!iari regular 
judicial.·· aaj\ldication due' ,,to the' ·stati.itriry' rU!e 
permittiilg a disputiiilt to revoke his or hef submission 
to arniti'ate "at any time before the awai:d is made." 
(Former § 1283; see also FirSt Rcpiirt; iupra, p':"5B.) 
Second, private · ai:bitration was not viewed a8 a 
particularly valuable method of dispute' reilolutiori 
because courts would not enforce contractual 
provisions agreeing to submit future diaprites· to 
arbitration:'.' <Blodgett Co.· y .. Belie Co,, Simra: .. '}90 · 
Cal. at p: 667. 214 P. 38.) .. . 

These peri:eived flaws were remedied wheil, in 1927, · 
the Legislature amended· the statutes '·goveifuin~f · 
private arbiti'atioil. (Stats.1927;· cli. 225;'·p.Aio'3.'et 
seq,) We may infer· that by amefidiil1,Cthe·eXistirig 
statutes 'hi re!lponile *U to the report ·to \he **"195 ·· 
**9H 'J\ldicial:Council of California, the Legiiilarure 
intended .to eiiC6\.iiage the use ofpnvate"iirbitration:
The ,. 1927 am6ndmerits thilii . represent a ' ciear 
legi$l11.tivi: . exp~sion' of public poliCy in favcir of 
private arbittaticiil as ail altilrillite method of dispute 
reiiollition. " 

In addition: to those chaij.ges,. former secti~n 1287~ 
settiilg"forth the grounds for' vacating an'.arbitratirin 
award-'was 'fecodified Bii.d ''reD\lrilberiid , wi inew 
sectipri · 1288. ' ·That se.ctioli provided in pemni:iii.f 
part: "In either pf the following cases.the· su.penor 
court of: the Comity or city and county iri whicll 'silid 
arbitriltion was liad must make an order vacating the . 
award, upon the application of any:• pilify: :to'; the' 
arbitration: ['il ] (a ) Where the award was procured 
by corruption, fraud or undue means. · [iJ] (b') Where 
there was corruption in the arbitrators, or either of 
them:· ['ii ] (c ) Where the·:arbitrii.tiir!l'Wete· guilfy' of 
misconduct; iii refusmg to 'pos1poni: the· heiirii:ig;· upoii. 
sufficient calise ' shoWn; or in · h:fusing ,_.to •hear · 
evidence;' portiti.enf· and miiterial'to 'the •controversy; 
or of my other rnisbi:hliviora, by.,wfilch' the rights'of 
any pariy,'ba:ve_been'jir.ejtidiced; '['ii] (d rWhefe the;' 
arbitrators· exceeded theii"powers, .or- so impeffoctly' 
executed. cthem,. thlit ' a . mutual; tiiliif and' .. definite 
award;nipon the subject·fuiltter subriiitted, waa'''not ,. 
made." (Stats.1927, ch:225,,'§··P;pp. 406" 407.)_ " · 

,'i;":·. 

The major chali.ges in tlie new statute were:-' {i) ·the 
addition in·subdivisioii (a) permitti:iig vacation when 
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the award was procured by "lindue means"; and ·(ii) 
· the additiOii "tci' subdivision ( d) permitting vacation · 

when the arliitratoril "so imj)erfectiy executed [their 
poWcrs]thata riiiifua:l; firiiilmd'defillite iiwa:td .. :: was· 
not ma~.••, (Former§ 1288, Stats.1927; 'ch. 225,. §· 
9, p. 407,) . ·'" ' . 

.· ·, .. .:l. 

The limits cif judicial review of an' arbitration. liwiird' 
under the · 1927 amendriients were addreil!ieii · m 
Pacific Veieiilble: s@ro,: .29 Cill.2d 228 .. 174 P.2d 
~ In that ease;. thirsi:11er c!Eiiined 'itS\contriict Willi 
a buyer to sb.ijl coptii'froni the Fiji rBliitids to Sm 
Diego,-Califoriiia, we.B'· cancelled due fo the outbreiik 
of World war· II. The matter· was s'tiblliitted'to ari 
arbitration panel, which fciirild iri favor ofi:lie seller. 
The buyer moved in superior court to vacate the 
award, claiming .· it wa8 not given iin adequate 
opportuility to ild~ss the. seller's ai~ntS. · · 

The .Pacific ;vegetab/e"court stated that;· "The merits' 
of the eontrover&y betWeeil the plirtie's iire riot 'subject 
to 'judicial i:in;iew, .. , Bf's~ction''l288'of'tbe Colic' of<. 
CM! . Proeedtire . the ,,·superior ' cou~~f"·M.s pciwiii:· ·to 
vacate iiil"ilwilfd [qU:citirijfthe·iterms ofsectioii.J288]:" 
(pacific Yegetabltii>iu@i. 29 Cliil.2d :iiJ:.p/2331'174 · 
P.2d 44hl Latm';':the court explliiiied/"The''fofui'ii.i:l:d' 
sufficiency of the' evidence," and 'the .. credibilit}I 8nd 
good faitli of.<ofhe parties;·:in · 1he 11bsence· cif *22 
comrption; · fraiid "or · iili.d~ :,n:ifiails "in 'obtiiiiiiD.g ini · 
awatd;"are nofmatters fof judiciJii 'feview~" '' (lef,"'at'Oi 
238. 174 P.2if44f,) It iii significanf.thiftlie coilrl 
twice ;empl#izeii •the stiitiitofy grciiriiiiB fcir' vacathi.g 
an ·awarclfibutilever reiterated the rild'1coinfri6il 'liw 
based:riile permittirig'i:eview:for. an emir tin.the fiice 
of the aWiiid that ·iiiitises· ii\lbsfii'ntial injustice ii ;Ill' tliis 
way, : the Pacific 'Vrigetiible· 'court· siiggested .. that . 
former· section·" 1288--and 'iiof.-'the co:i:rimon 111w_; ; 
established the limim:of judiciiil revieiW·'of arbitraticiD. 
awards.1-Il!'.Nfil · · · · :·", ·, " · 
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. ENQ. Although, Pacific fiegetab!~·"~uff?· 29 
Ca!,2d.228,,Jg4'Pi2d 44l.thUS..,1mp ed the 
'statlitorY: ·"gOOiii'idli : were ' ·cxchiiliVe,:" ·its 
ultifuate meaning.was somewhat'i!fubiguous, 
·for '''·if"iiltio nolil'd' .tliaf n 'The statutory 
·proVfiliOii.B for , a'.: review" thereof . are 
inaiiifestly for the sole piirj:lose ofpreventi.D.g 
the iirlmise ,. uNitlie· pfoceodiilg; where· 

, com.iption,;ifrilud; :nliscoiiduct,!·gn>sa' error, 
or miStake'hiis•beeii. Cartiedilito tlie award to'. 
tlie substantial' prejudice . of' a :partY.'to the 

· pro¢eeding.' 1''. f]d; atJL240.'1'74P:2~.44L" 
qtlotitig ·Utah· ·consM ·wupra. ··174, .G:fil_, 'at· p, 
1592'162 P, 63L·itiilics addecL-)"Becliuse•this. 
quotation came in a paragrapn'disi:usiiing the ·· 
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" _ -_ requiremeilt- that a challe11ger must s~ow 
.. • :.1- ..•• preju~ce flow)ng,,fro;m the .alleged error, 
:t.,::;'.. l\owever, it_i.s. doujltiul the cpurt tne!lllt to 

· ·.'.;·,>; embfl\Ce the oJd iiiie pern:iit\illg .11 COurt ~ -
.. ,1., · vaca\e Jill a ward when error appe~d C!D the 

; •: faqe. -~f the .,.award causing substantial 
;; _,inj~~ce, .. 

A J~:W , Ye~ after .Pacific . Vegetable. szizira. 29 
Cal.2d .:228, ·124 P;2d· 441. the 1:r1.1.lfky issue of the 
scope of,j!ldf~illi·Je¥iew of arbitratjon awards. gainc;~ .• 
some mµ_gh::i;i:_e,i;ded clarity. In *:!'>'1!196**912Crofoot 
v. Blair.Holdings Corp.; .supra, ·119 Cal.Aoo.2d 156. 
260 P.2d .·!:S6 [here11fter-Crofcio1} Justice Raymond 
Peters; .then,. the Presiding Justice .of the .Court of 
Appe~i for,~ .First Appell~te District, Division One, 
confrQHJ~d. a •. case involvi,ng .l!lleged fraud. ii!. a 
complex s~c~,Ae,a,1. ... After ,,11ume_roW1 lawsujts. were 
filed .in_ California and New. York, the interested 
partie~ .• agree{ to . -s~bmit. th~ -entire. IIU\tter . ~o 
arbitr_ation. ,, .. ·follo,_:l'/:ii:lg presentaticin .• of..evidence to _ 
the arl;li:µ-,a,'toi:;:,,Jie r_end.ere4. 11,, five,page award 
accon;ip,!IP.i\l4 by fiiiciinga and opinio~ CRVerjng .. two 

. hundred; fifteen-,p,l!ges. -The .. ov,qraµ. r.esul,t was. a 
juc!gmeJ!.t i,n favor _ of Blair :Holdings Corporation 
(Blair) and against Crofoot. Blair suc:cessfully . 
moved in superior court to correct and confirm the 
award, and Crofoot appealed. 

. ·..:.::·.;_.'; . ·-.. •' . ·'' 

At the . ou,tl! ek_ .the , G!>m1. o~ App~~ e~pllrln.ed that 
after th!l:J9n ,~ilii:ridnients to the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 'Wii'\fen.i:agi~em~nis io arbitrate were 
governed exclusively by statute and there was "no 
field for a common law arbitration to operate .... " 
(Crofoot..supra;.J.19.CaLApp.2d at•p; 18:1,-260 P.2d 
~The .appellate court,therefore rejected_: .. Crofoot's 
ar1'UI!lent. that .the _ arbitrator .. Jac~d : jurisdiction 
becawi;.Bl!,l,ir ,:i;i:i;\'.er,s11cured-a ciollli order submitting 
the cases .tq , .. ilFbitratlon. . ,"Prio~ .. t(). [1927];. it was 
undoubtedly., th\I:: la1¥,:Jh.1!t l:JC>th .ccn;mnon law and 
statuJ9cy,111'bi~.tl()JlS•existed,in this,stii.te; that in the 
abs_eiice . of [I!. court],: order of .Slll:imissl~n the 
arbitration;. was deemed..to, .b.e a common law 
arbitration, and t4!1t. in such common law arbitration 
the_ award.could. oniy bll· enforced by:an . .indep~i:ident 
action and· could not be-~tered·"'6 a.judgment ... [ii] 
Since 1927, however, these limitations on statutory 
*23 arbitration no longer exist." (id. at pp. 180-181. 
260 P.,2d;l 56,} •After, noti,ng, ~9;me·,of .the·,dif.:ferences 
betwee.n:<b()mrn()n, law. and st11tutory. arbi~tion, the. 
appellate. court concluded, 'I that by Jhe .a.doption, of. 
the ·l.92.7. statute,. the. Legislature intendet!-to ·ad.opt :a 
compri:J:ie~iv.e - <all~inclusive . sflltutory _ sc.he~e. 
applicable-to_ a.11 written·agreements to arbitrate; and. 
that. in. , suc)l: cases the doctrines .. applicable . to. a 
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common law arbitration were abolished." (Id at p, 
182, 260 P.2dJ56;) Jilill 

fN1. This conclusion was foreshadowed 
three years el!I"lifll: by a schoh1rl;y artjcle on 
which. the ' Crgfoot court . .,relied.- (&ee . 
Cro(Qoi sUpra, 119 Cal.Abp.2d at p. 182 .. 
260 P.2il.l56,) .• Th.~ iajl.c!e nQ.t!'ld thaV'.~: 
pres!lJ!.f Bta1:µtil, a d~iled one, cpri~ven,.es __ . 
co¢mon iaw principles almo.~t · Pi:!in! by 
point. LegiB\11.tixe purpose fo ·. ii.boli_sh,, - __ 
applicabli; common law might be. ,f()~tf. . . 
frciµ:i tbjs fa~t alone,. _ '.llhe statute, i;i,PP,tei;a.~~ _ .. , . _ 
a,11, guidepos~ . uµ.d~.: which the previol,18 __ _ 
staru;tes 'pe~tte<f no.tice whether ~nf;l \Vll.S ' 

c~ntractill,g fo~, . ~~W,tpry_ or . ~onµriiin !11.w · . 
arl:iltratioD.. Itfo'.re!l._SomMi:-~~t pa,.tjes .who . -· 
vol~~iy agree . \ii v;riting,, ,tQ . arb!trate 
shoµld ):>e boupd J:iy the statute and shquld 
n.pf~:ii!)..1iftilrtbought i¥ pei:inlt:ted~ tiJ _ e~~ape 

·-· friiiri their i:iiiiti:act through the orlalii.'ofthe " .. , .... ... .. .. -- P ............. .. 
conmiori faw." (Kilgel, Labor and . 
Commercial Arbitration . Under the 

1 

Califor11ta A.rbitr:ation, . Statute (1950) 38 
Ci!l.l.~Rev. 799; 809.) 

. ·~ 

On the question of arbi~l finality, the_ Crofoot court ,.. 
was mo~ .~ircumspect, ~drnitting. '-'The. law, j_s not 
quite. so. clear Wl. tci ·a qourl's,.powers ofrevie~ ov~ 
questions ,of)~~---. The ea;li~ cases)ielcf !;hat the 
court hat:! th~ PO.Vi'~. to n,:_yi,eyt errors of.Jaw, ~t'least 
where they' app~~d·,upiiii, th,e face of !1P\l,.!l-\V~9· 
[FN[8Jl Un re F'rick.d30·8aJ:App. 290, l9.P.2d 836: 
Utah Const: Co. Y: Wesi~rn Pcia, RV. Co,, · 174 Cal. 
156. )_62° P~ 631;) T.Ji~ la!er ca_ses bJ!ye g~µ.e m)ICh 
farther in granting •Wi~.l\ty to the a W~(i eve~ BS: tiL 
questio~ of law, -In R_acific:Vef!etable Oil Corp. v. 
C.S.T., .Ltd .. £supra,J.29r.CaC2d 22s;·23j,. 174.-.P.'id 
441. A :yta.~ :J:it!ll1.~)'.:;li~l~:'.~t§:j, The ni~p~ _of .the 
contrQV\l~Y-. betwt;I)!!:. tl!e; Parti\ls are. __ no~ .. !ffibj~c_t !9. 
jucli,c~_\ i;eyi,~-i~ UCro(ooi. ~ra .. · lJ?'()a~~~p}l .. ~d ~at, 
p: '185;· 260 ;,P,2.d} 56,) · A,ft13r. sury1;1yingqC!!-l!<i.S .fuat 
note·iili,. .. ~bifra~or neeq.n,9t_nJ1ein confoi1D!fy y;ith.the 
law;. th~· CrofOol 9i>y,n ~~!:111-dr.a!natit;. cqnclusion:_ 
''Under th~se: cii:sesJf i:nlis(.be held th.iit iii. _tlj,~_-absence 
of soll¥l :.l,i!;ni.1:ing ·t;l~\1~~ in ,the arbi~tion·,agryem.ent, . 
the merits_:of.:~1!;11:-Varcl.•either OJ). questiqns_ of:fact or 
oflaw, maynoJb~ rev((!Wed. except as-provi{i~cfc(IJ:th_e,,. _._ ... 
statute.'! ACro(oot supra;l:l9 Cal.App.-id.at-p. J 86,.. -
260 P.2~15.6. it~~csa,c\de.d.) _. • , . 

. ':'_), .•· ·.· -· ·,· 

FNB. At this point, the Crofoot .court ; 
inserted a footnote and stated: "But even 
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prior to· 1927 it> 'was held that only_ 'gross' 
errors of an arbitrator were.revie'ivable..:.:ilz..!:g 
Connor. 128 Cal. 279. 282 £60 P. ~· · 

. ' . . . 

' This bold stateriiiint reflected the' erid res'ult 'o( many 
years of evolution Jn tlie ***1~7 **913 law, from the 
commoii: lliw: roots;of. Muldrow .. siiDra, .2 'Cal. 74. 
through: :the growth of th~· Me peri:Diifuig reView of 
errors" on 'the face of the award { Vi4h Const./ iimra. 
174Cal.atpp. 160~161.162P.'631Fandthroughthe 
important' chiinges ' ciecasfoned "by the' 1927 
arnenameiits ·. liB iriferpreted rust by · Pacific 
Vegetable. Jubr&j. 29 Cal.2d 228.' 174 ;J>.2d 44'f; and 
then defiriiti'iiely Jly CrofOo(s'Ubra: 119 Ciil.App.2d 
156. ·2o0 P:2d '156. Later' cipiiiioriii' of this court 
relied heavilfifa the reliilomng 8.I!d cohclwlfoii' of the 
CrpfOo(opinicin to·;declare tliaf the sofo gfoUp.i:ls for 
*24 viicatiiig an irbitnitio'n awilrd 'w'ere thdse'iiet forth 
by statuti:i'.' (See 'OYalln sUpra' 48 Cai.2i:f· at pp. 
l 1·1•112. 308 P.2d 9: Grifflih'Co: .y:~sa1{Dlego Col. 
ror Women.·· ~z,ra::4s:·ca1.2d·:af w: 5l5•Slot 2s2 
P.2d476.) · .. ... . 

In the years folloWing Q'ofoot. miDrri. · 119 
Cal.App.2d 156. 260 P.2d 156. a large inajorlty of 
appellate decisions also adopted the Crofoot 
conclusion that former section 1288 set forth the 
exclusive mew for'. vacating an arbitration ii ward( 
(Cecil v. Bank: of America (19561 !'42' Cal.App.2d 
249. '25l. 298 p .2d 24 ["the'fuerits' of the award ;;, 
may' riot- be reviewed' except as' proVided in the 
stature"]; DoW#'er''Corb. v. Wiii:ih PavingCci. '(1956) 
146 Oil'l.APo.2d 708. 715! ·304' Pi21F756 [samo]; 
Wetsel y. Gai'ibaldj (.j958)' J59 'CaLAPP:2i:l 4, l3. 323' 
P.2d s24. dlsapptovea on· other grounds; Posner v .. 
Grunwald-Marx. Ina:. supra. 56 ce.L2d at 1;)'. li!L14 
Cal.Rptr; 297;: 363 P.2d 313'1(8-iifue]; Vlene Ji. 
Mw-r/:rrJ m, Millinan · .. ;,."O[ _ :califwia 0 959) - 175 
CaLA,fui.;2d 6ss;: 660·. · 346 :P.,2:d '494 [same Ji M£f!!. 
euitw · woo1,wo: 439 v.: Mori Bw?·C196ol 186 
cal.App.2d '2oa;; 203'-204,' 8 C!il.'Rj!ti'. 789 [siii:iie]; -
Goy'efnlrf¢rihEriiplqyees Imi:Ca·: v; Brimder• Ct96!) 
191 ::cal.Afit1,2tl''334. 340~34t.· 12 ·ca1:R.ritri'541 
(same]; "biit- !iee/ u,s. Pl}fwoiid com:' \!; 'Hudson 
Lumber CO: 0954fl24 CaIApb.2d 527/532': _269 
P.2d·· 93 [reiterating: the "eii<it ·c1n. 'face· of. 'award" 
standard];)' "Some cases did !not c:Xpressly recogmze · 
the iexclusiVeil.eiiii •. of the stiitufofy'ngrounda; 'but 
implied that 'point ·.oy :fliltly stiitiilg·fue mei:its of Ii.ii· 
arbittli'tion award were not subjecttojudicial review. 
<Atlas Floor Covering y. Cr¢.iaent House & ·oardeii. 
Inc. 0958) 166 Cal.App.2d 21 \. 216. 333 P.2d 194; 
Gerard y, Salter (1956) 146 Ca!.Aoo.2d 840. 846. 
304 P;2d 237.) 
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In 1956; the Legislature authorized the 'Ci\lifomia 
Law RoVision Commission to study and"oetei'mine 
whether !lie -statritocy arbitri.tion scheme-'sliotiid be 
reviseQ. . (Assei:ii Ccinc. Res. No. Io, StaW, 1957 
(195€! Reg.se·sa.) res. 'i::IL 42; p. · 264:}'' ;v The 
Commission's repoit Was tr&ilSmitted 'to the Governor 
in December 1960. (Recommendation ··aii\f'Study 
Pertaining to Arbitration (Dec.1960) 3 Cal.Law 
Revision Com.Rep. ( 1960) [hereafter Arbitration 
Study],) On tho s)lbjcct of the ·sC!ipe of"'j\lc:lieial 
reView, the ,report explliiried that; 'Nothi:iii(iri the 
Citliforiiia statii.te defiii.cs the per.ii:iissible . scope of . 
review_ by tlie ciourl!i.' Numetous court riilirigs have, 
however, developed the following basfo ·prlnc.iples . 
which set the limits for aily cciuit'review: [~-J ... (~j' 
(2) Merits ofan·arbitration·awafd either on'qiiestions. . 
of fact or of law may Jiclt; be reviewed except ''ii[ 
provided for in the statute ·in the absence' of sori:ie 
limitiiig Clause in the arbitriition agre'emerit/ I~ r::: 
[FN[9]] [~ )(5) Stat.itoi:y provisiiiiiii fcii a ¥eView of 
arbitratioii"pri>ceedings are -for the' sol~ purpose .of 
preventing· - mistiile . of the 'proceedings where 
comipticili, *2S fraud,miscoridilCt, gross efio{ 'or 
mistake' (FN[IO]] hiis ·been ciuried iiitb"the ·iiwilii'to 
the substantial prejlldice of Ii ''·fiartY :• to.'. 'the 
proceedings:" (Arbitiiition Stiidy, supra, j;p. G-53 -to 
0"54, italics added:) ' ' ' 

FN9. For this proposition, the report cited 
O'Malley. stjpri:i, 48' Cali2d· mi; 308 P .2d: 9; 
and ·Crof'ool-'supra, 119" ca1iA:oo:2<:r 156. 
260 p;2d r56; among otlier cases:-'. . 

FNlO. Although the inclusion of the pbnise 
"gross 'errcir 'or mistilke" may suggest the 
comniil!s'ion approved of (or at leliSt 
recognized) the rule j:>einilttillg ' judicial· 
review: of gross ei:rors ·on the' face·.·of•the· 
award 'cau5ing 'Slibstiiiitiiil .· injU'stice, the. 
report· .· lliter refutes . this : iiotiori',i' stating; 
"Even ·a gross error -ot -niistiike in · iiri· 
arbitrator's judgmenf' · is not - sufficiei:i.t 

· · ' · groilndS · fof vifoaticiil\ lltiless · _ tlie · · erior 
· amounts: to: act\ial -or coriBtriibtive· fraua" 
(Arbitration study, \1-upta,:·pi o;ss:) · · 

Tho Arbitration Study emphil.siied ·that lii'bitriltion 
shotild be -the ·end of .:the diSpUte ·arid that "the· 
ordinary: concepts bf judicial .appeal arid review are 
not applicab1e to ***198 **914 ·e.rbitratiori ·awards. 
Settled''ciase· law· is' based on •this assumptioiL" 
(Arbitration Stiidy, siipra; p; G"54.) -After stirVeymg .. 
the state " cif the law,. the · rcporl · ciiilbludi:d that · · 
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although the.. Caji(omia· statu~s. do not "attempt to•: 
express the. exacf'limits of court review of.11rbJi.at!ci11.i 
aw~, .;. no:good reiisoi;r<.exists ·.10 ·ccidify .. into the. 
California statute the caae 1aw. as it presently exists/'.·. 
(Ibid.) ·Furth~• ~:,.:r~pti.~ "recomi!lellded thlit .. the:,. 
"present ,gro_iµJ.ds . .f Cl~.vacjlfuig ·lill awiQ"d. sbq:uld. ·1>.e:left 
supstan.ti!tlly ~s;l,lang~d." (Itf,.at p: .G-57.):· .. T)le'·' 
report· of, t:Pe J::itlif.oriliaJ La.,y ~'>'.iilion.'.Gorilitji~sion : .· 
thus · coq.~!~d,!!i;l ,th[l.t the .. state (If ¢.e: la.YI'(>.: ijljl ·. 
repres~t~di.bY: Qofbol;'suprq. 119 .GaLAoo.2d 156. 
260 -R·2d \ 15 6; llJjd. its ·progei:\y. should .iiot\le 'altfiri;d 
by llllY s~tutcity amendments. > ' : , · ... 

- . -,·, \ •, 

Th.e · calirop:ii8 l,egi.slature ihe~eaftet'·•enact¢d ... a 
revision·ofthe arbitration statutes; (Stats.1961; ch; 
461, p. 1540 et seq.) · Folmer section 1288; which 
had set forth the grounds on which an award could be 
vacated, was·slightly altered and renumbered• as new 
section 1-286.2; and this· section··still controls today, 
fFN 111 -.'The new grounds . are .. "substantially .•a 
restatement'.·of:the·:grounds set• out in .. a bit mare 
archaic.Aorm in the : 1927 ··statute •. ". (Feldman, 
Arbitration c Modeniize4":"'fli~ , ·New., · Ca/iforilia · 
Arbitration·.Act,.supra; ·34· So.Cal:L.Rev. at .p. •433.) 
It is ·significilnf'that· there 'is ilcr mention of the rule 
permitting;judicial review for ·errors apJiarent ·on the · · 
face -.of ··the ·,::arbitration·: awarq: •causing ·substantial 
injustice.. We tnay,.infer.from··this omission thatthe · 
Legislature intended ·to reject that rule; ·and·•instead. 
adopt the .•.position·,takeil i.ic ca.Be ila w ,:and; endoraed ·in 
the Arbitration,Study;· thatiis, "that in the absence of· 
some limiting clause in the arbitration agreement, the 
merits ofthe·awlll'd, either on:·questioriB·.offach:ii'· of 
law, may not be reviewed except as provided in the 
statute;" · (Cro!Oot, sWJra. l 19 Cal.Ain;:2d·at p. )86: 
260P.2d 156.l 

EN.IL The current version ofsection.1286.2 
·is quoted on page 189 .·of 10 · Cal.Rptr12d; 

··.page 905 of832 P.2d.··· .·. ··' 

The Legislature's ·intent ... :js .further revealed ·by ah 
examination· of.,other-.· statutes; ·For• example; ·in 
providing for arbitrating• disputes ·arising ·from· public · 
corisln!9.ti_qµ· C:Q!ll.Ia_t;tsr secµpn. 1296.-.;direc!B that ·!'a 
court sb.E!U,r;; :*2§ V!.i_t;ate thC:.a.ward if:after review of. .. 
the awiu'g..it det~ril@;es eilliei: .that the',a:Wilrd is' ii.of' 
supported by .substantial evidence or• that -it is based . · · 
on an.error of.law;·~· By specifiCally providing in:that' 
provision 'for judicial review and ·correction.:cif error;· 
but not in ·:sectibn 1286;2( we ·.niay.-·infet ;thatathe .... ,. 
Legislature did·· not intend to confer ·!traditional . . 
judicial'- review in ·:.private arliitiiition• oases.;; :·~ .·'·' ... : 
"Where .. a· statute,• with• reference :to»one .. subject· 
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cOntains a gi'l.Ctj]JPfuvision, the omission ·of such · .: 
pro villi on froi:l;l~~!:lttjyil~r. statute concemiilg: Ii related 
subject· ..• ili,;~jgp,iticllnt to show that. a· flif.!'erent .. 
intention ~i;!,;~i!~· {Citation.]" Cfeopk :v,. Dra/ie 
0977) 19- Cali6Btlz4~.·qs$, 139 Cal,Rpfi, 7!20. :566 . 
P.2d 622.} . ~ id'.'> ''< . . "' 

.,,· .. ·:tf\· .. ·.· ·;'." 
The law b!is_ .fuµ8'. evolved; from its comrriO:il law . 
origin:S a:ndctlioved:.tbwards ·a· more· clearly delineated · 
scheme to.litc;c! .iJ:lial!ltute• · A majority of Califonua 
appellli.te di!cisionf'bave followed . the m:oderi:f rute, 
establiShed'.by .facific. Viigetable, ·sum•q. 29 Ca1'2'd 
2!28.-. 174 :P.2d. c44l. ·ilnd Grofbot, ' supra,., 119 
Ca1'.App.2d '156; 260 .rad· 156; .and geD.eran}i liriil.t 
judicia.l .fevi.ew of private ·arbitnitfori awatd1Hci 'those , 
grounds 'apecified in ;sections ul286.2 and ·:1286:6. 
(See1 ·e.g., Severtson Yi 'Williams .Construction• Co. · 
(1985) 1'7·3 Cat<Aw;3d· ·86, 92•93; 220 Oa];Rpfo 400;: 
Lindholm v. Galyin. sypra, 95•Cal.Aw·.3d at np: AS0-
451. 157 Cal.Rptr. 167: Baseball Plqyers, supra. 59 
Cal.App.3d at p. 498. 130 Cal.Rptr, 626; Santa 
Clara-San ;:Bei11io •.· etc11 •EleC.· -Cdntrcictari' ·ASsn, v, 
Local Union No. 332 C19'74HO C!il:Arip'.Bd 431{437, 
114 Cal.Rotri1909; .. State,Farm•MUt;.·(llutD. Ins. Co. v, 
Guleserian Cl 972) •28 ·:•OaLAm;.Jd · 397? 402;' .. I 04 
Cal.Rntr:<;:1683: "•:<- Jot(es' 'V.-'' 'Kvistad (1971) 19 
Cal.App.3d 836, 840-843; 9TGal.'Rotr.' 1-0or:A11en v. 
lnterinsurailce· ,EXchdnge. ·0969)'·21f· Ca'LApp.2d 
636, 64b>BO .Cal.Rntr. 247:. pw•and v. •W/Wiire Ins. 
Co, 0969)'2'70 Cal\Atiti·2'i:l ssi 6'1. 1s-ca.tRptr. 415.l 

., ,. ; '·-~ 

This view is coDBistent with a large i'Iiliji:irity of 
decisions-in other•stafes; • Althbugh''**915 ·•••199 
Californili', has not iidopted th cf Uniform· Arbitration 
Act; more than half the states haVcHlcihe so. '(See 7 
West'llU. Laws Ann. (1°985) U; •Afbitration Act; 1991 
Curil.ADn' Pocket Pt.; p:"'L) ThiH\tafutciry 'groiinds 
to vacate a ·ptj.vllte arbitration iiwiiid .set forth ii:1 the 
uniform· law 'largely mirror1 those coilified iif"1feCtion 
1286.2, however, [FN121 and ino"st'· iltateii':'have 
concluded :tluit' the:ie"'gfounds ate ·exclu8ive.· (See, 
e.g./Yerde± :s1e'et· 1an'a.l·GJoifst,' Co:· 11; ·no&r'd of 
Supervisors (1913)'19 'l\rll!.Ab·p.' 54Vtso9 P'2d 2401: 
*27tttnliatiid -''Markeiing,· lric:" -v: "Pi!iio 'Cheili. & 
Coaiings:'- 'Inc:· rf,le.10\st:Ct.AP\Ji l976Y · ·340 · 'Sa.2d 
1240p1J242i'''cer1,: 'dei1> •353" So':2d•''•i57.S: Mrirfison
Knudsen'.vf Makahuena.do"rip09B3)'6Hlii.Wiiii'663. 
668 .f6V5•J\f'.;2d :-·760k :,:Bmghtiii{ 'Gauntv ·COiii'n v. 
Inier#l:tie{E/ec, '"'Co,:-c1283"l •to5"'Idan6 '3·6("42·•£665 
P.2d'"l046:A052Jjt-?•Kor/IC'kf\J;: Odk'Bi'iiOk'Racquet 
Club, Inc. Cl982) 110 lll.Aoo.3d 217;22H65 Ill.Dec. 
819. 823. 441 N.E.2d 1333. 13371: State, Dept. of 
Admln,, Per. Ply, v, Sigh/es (lnd.Ct.App.1981) 416 
N.E12d;1>445r''•.4so:.•: c11f•''ar::suwhur'1 v/ SOUJ!ieiti . 
Builder.f•ft"itGiiMp,1991)")579 sti:2d '.Ji"07F 1210; · ·· 
cei't:«deru.: 587:··sq 2d 699!·• fljiirioilih·{kii'vel'SCh'oo/ · 
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Dist. y, J; farmerdl 990) 407. Massol006; 1 OOi [553 ., . 
N.E2d )284 ... 1285h [rescript. opinion]; · 4f'SGM'Ei\ .,, 

. Councll.96 y; ArrqwheadReg .. Co;r .. Bd CMinn.12$4).".\~. 
356 1'!'.;)Y!2d 225. 299: SaJ!age Educ, •:Ass'ni.~\i.~' i. 

Trustees of-Richland Cty, Cl 984) 214 Mont. 289. ~.· · 
296 £692 P.2d 1237. 12401: New Shy Clown Casino:<: 
Inc. y. Baldwin 0987) 103 Ney. 269. 271 [737 P.2d 
524. 5251 fper curlam ]; ·Kearnv PBA Np: 21 ll. .row;; 
of Kearnv <1279) . 81 .N.J; 208. 220•22 l" MOS A2d , 
393. 3991: Cvclone Roofing Co ... v .. •DavidM.1.aFqye·' 
Co.: Cl 984)'31'2•N.C: 224. 233.234 {32hS1R2d •8721 · ·· 
.a1.2t · A.""'!!01· v. §.n.ebq.IJ .(!!£P, U1~4) 3 52 ·N. W.2d 64 7+' · 
2.4.2.,; . Utjl._ 'li:ailer Sa/es_;.(Jf Salt Lakf]. y. Rq~ (Utah 
1987)· 740 Pi2d 1327 ... 1329: Mtlwaukee Police .Asso: 
v. City ofMilwaukee(l979) 9:i.Wis~2d·t75.Xsi~182 · 
(285 N.W;2d 133. 136•.tB.Z]: .. but see Texas. West: Oil 
& Gas.Corp., v. Fitzg(!r(llq {Wyo.,1986) 726 P;2d 
I 056 .. J 060.J,()6 l .. [fimfu,1g_ s~tutozy· gro~nd.s:to v~c;:a.te· · · 
an arbitr1:1tion award not,exclusiye].)" ·. . .. " ..... , . 

·- . ·' . 
~ ' . . . ·:·. 

. L . -.- -· ·1·.·. ,. • .. •.
1 -::.i; 

ml2.. Section ,q of the.lJnifonn Arbitration· . 
A~t siiites: 4i P~ll~ part: · · ... . · '·' ... 
"{a) Up.on,. .. applicati911 of_-a .party, the;court 
shajl .vacate a11,,awyd,wµere: ·. "':' • ·, · ., 
"{l} The aytard was procured by conuption; 

.fraud or-other undue meansi .. 

··(~). ,1%\lre" ~- evici~aj partiality. by. axi 
ar°QiWtt!>l'.:" appointed .-as · a·. n;utral or· 
cqrriip#9rr , ii:!. any· , of, .. the arbili~t0rs or 
misconduct· prejudicing the rights of any 
piµty;,,," ..... ;.- ,. 
"(3) TIJ.e arbitrators exceede.d their powers; 
"(4) The ,~_itrato!ll ,ref\lsed .. to postpone:the 
h.e~g .. upon saj'fic;ient :cause .being •Shown 
there(or or1~fused •to. hear evidence material 
to tJ:ii;:.-controversy or otherwise so •conducted · 
t1J:e .b,earip.g, c;ontrary. to : .. the provisions of 
S~ction 5;. as.,to prejudic;e sub$ntially the 
righ~ ()fa party; oc · .. ·: . • .. · 
. "(5) -Thettl .was ·I!O. arb!trP.tjon.agreement" and 
the issue was. noLadvenilllY .determined in 

· , i}rf19.~9~8~. ~9~ :~ecA~11 2_ ·aii~: ·the· Piirt.Y· · 
did:not<participate .• in the arbitration hearing 
~th~ut i:B~hig .~. :C!~f ~~tiq,n; ·~ but tliO ,fl!ct • 
thauhe.relief.was such .that.it.could not<ot . 
w9\i;i4:~not ,b~;~~~:c!~~y;~.,pol;IU of. !ii:W ,9r· : . 
eqaj~ . is . nC!t1!1;;•:-B;fP!Wd ·''f<?~. ;yjtlafu:lg\o:r 

. re~iµg t9 ~ii.nti,rm.11).e~awarll.~· 1,(7.}l'{~s , 

. 0:¥if=~~4;t}\_<J~8-~~~:~>,fb~~~-~ll~°,\§.:.:, 
-, : 

.·'.: 

Althoug~J~:.;,~i'~~~(d .~?'ci~Jq)i~~~ ~ell~ p~t},O, .. 
rest, .seycµ-al: ,Ca,iif~"\1¥.a ::<!eq1~19µ~;1F~11~reg'.•:S,1mlll<qie.; 
1961 .. s~tut9IY~-.am.enf!mentS··· ')W.'\e, inexplieably 
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reSlll'rected the view in Utah Cpnsl., supra,'·174-Cal . .. 
156, 162"P;·:63l.. that .an arbitration award may be 
vacated ,when iin_.error·•appears on the. face of. the: 

. award. and causes substantial•-injustice;: '·(See, e.g:•,,: 
Schneider y. Kaiser Foundation HoSpjtals. 0989) 215 .. · · 
Cal.Apj:i.3d4311. 1317. 264 .Cal;Rptr, .!.227;:- Patk' 
Plaiil. Ltd Ji. Pietz, supra, :193 CalAPP.3d at; p,' 
1420;,!2.39 . .Caj.Rntr, 51: Rav Wilson Cpj.:v, Anaheim· 
Memorial Hospital As,rn.: supra, .166 .OaLADP:3d .at 
p .. 109]; 213 :CaJ,fuiti, 62:. Hirsch·y. Efuigrj.(198]) · 
122 CaLApp.3d 52h 529. )!76,Gal,Rptr>I.7; ')/bb6tt 
y. California State Auto Assrt. 1 'sumra, 68 CaLApp:Sd" 
at p, 771. 137 Cal.Rotr, 580: Campbell v. Farmer's 
Ins, Exch. {1968) 260 Cal.App.2d J 05, lll•4t2 .. 67 · 
Cal;Rptr, ,·•,.t 75: see 'generally, ' ·'6 . CaUuriBd, · 
AtbitraticinaiidAward, § 83\pp: 145-147:) · ·· 

In light ·of the· .. development· icif decisional' .Jaw. 
embracing lis exclusive the .. statutory'- gfoiliidS to 
vacate"an arbitration award, as well as:the iijiparent. 
*28 intent· of the ·Legislature to generally· exclude 
nonstatutory grotinds to vacate· a:n.award, we·adhere· 
to the Pacific Vegeti!ble/Crofop/. line.· of cases that 
limit judicial. review cif private •arbitration awards to• 
those cases in which. **916 'there ·***200: eXists a 
statutory-. ground to vacate. or -eorrect·:·the· award· 
Those decisio~ permitting review oflili' award -where 
an error. :of law :appearli •on the .face 'Of the award: · 
causing .substantial injustice :have perpetuated· ·a point· 
of view thaHs mconsistent.With the modem ·view rof' 
private arbitration ·anc1 are therefore diiiapproved · 

. j: ,. 

3. 'The Arbitrator Did: Not Exceed·His Poweril ,, 
, ... 

111 Section 1286.2,, ~\lbdivision {d), . prQvides for 
vacation of an arbitration award when · "The 
arbitrators exceeded their powers and the award 
cannot be corrected without affecting the merits of 
the "de,cis_iC!n.-::llPon · the ., controversy; - submitted." 
Monch/lrsh-.argues this statutory_ exception to: the rule 
generally precluding judicial review· of arbitration 
awards applies to his case. It is unclear, however, on 
what theory Moncharsh would have us conclude the 
arbitrator exce·eded his powers1 ... It is well settJed,that · · 
"w:bitrators, do not exceed .. ;their. powers merely :- ·· 
because, .. they . assign :an• erroneous · rea8on fcir ·their'' 
decisioil. ~'{O!Mdl{ejl.•silpra, 48 Cah2d atp. llhB08·'' 
P..2d:.9; Baclendiz1.Hotel :w.Culinary:Wof/ieis -Union· 
0985) .175 .-.Cal;App,3d:.:1121, :1133, 223 ·Caj·,Rptt\ 
305;~·'.•.:, ·.A ,.contnuy··holding wo"lild·' peiniit :the 
exceptio~ . t~,, swallow 'the rule of liniited· judicial: 
review; .. :a litigant·.colild·always coilteiid·the.w:bitiatoi: · 
erred,and,thus·exceeded his pbw~rfi. ·To the,extent 
Moncharsh .• argues -.his case: .. comes within ·section;·· 
~ subdhrision (d) inerely because the arbitrator 
reac!J,e<! an erroneous decision, we reject-the point·· · 
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.i'.!-~-' • .r'~!o'-~~J.u· ' 

MoJeO:Yer; consistent w!l\· Qµr arbitration -statutes 
- ,: §d/~11bject to. ~e ~imi~lk~*cep~ons discussed in 
.. -~~~9n 4 post.- 1t IB W.~ : ~e "pow~s" of the 
-~b!1Iator to resolve tl,i.~~r.et>,tire "ments" of the 
;:~ontroversy submitted'' :!)¥~the parties. (§ - 12862. 
subd. (d); § 1286.6. subd,;.{b), (c)•) -·Obviously, .the 
i•inerltsn:include. all the co~tested ·isSl!-es· of.law.-l!Ild 
fact submitted tq the arbitrator for decision.. . The 
arbitrator's resolution of. these issues is what the 
parties bargained for ~ fli"e arbitration agreement. 
Moncharsh does not. argue that the arbitrator'Hward 
strayed beyond the scope of !he parties' agreement by 
resolving-issues the parties did not· agree to arbitrate; _ 
The agreement to arbitrate encompassed .11 [a ]ny · 
dispute -ansing out of' -the employment -contract. 
The parties' -dispute over the-allocatio_nrof attorney's 
fees following. termination -of employment· clearly 
arose-out of the employment contract; the arbitrator's 
award _dCle& .no .more than resolve-that dispute. Under· 
these- circumstances, the arbitrator was within- his 
"powers" in resolving the questions of-law ·presented 
to him, The award is not subject to: vacation• or 
correction ~ased on any of the statutory- grounds 
asserted by-Moncharsh.· 

.·-.. · 
*Z!l 4. lliegality of the Contract Permits _Judicial 

Review 

fy1;9nchars4 next conte11ds the ap,_itrator's/!IWl!1'4 · is 
subject to.judicial review because paragraph X-C·of 
the. employment agreement is illegal and in violation· 
of ~,publii;;_ policy. · Focussing on the fee-splitting 
provision o(,the employment agreement; he contends 
that, despite -the .limited scope ·of judicial-:review of 
arbittation·a:wards, such review .has historically been 
available- .. when -.one party alleges the underlying · 
contract, _a portion thereof, .or the resulting award.i is 
illegal or, ·in violation of public• policy-.·, Before 
addressing..the merits of the claim, we fust: discuss 
whether:• Moncharsh adequately ·preserved the issue _ 
for,appellate,review. · ·· 

a,,.Waiver 

ill Respondent Heily_ & •Blase· suggests .Moncharsh · 
waived the issue of illegality. by failing. to· object,·to . 
arbitration on this grouncL :-,We reject-·the· claim 
because,· as. we..explairi ·below,"Moncharsh's allegation 
that p~graph :X•C Wail·,~Uc-~geJ.;: eve;n if ·true, does not. 
render illegal either .. (i) the entire employment 
agreement, or (ii) the agreement to arbitrate itself. 
Accordingly, his··illegalit}' claim was an arbitrab!e 
one; ·and he di4. not "!'A.\Y.1:1 ·the _issue.:-.by failing f9· 
object.to arbitration·o1,1 this gtoµnd. 

.·,-.. ;. 
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Section 128 h2 states that when a written agreement 
to arbitrate exiSts;'·the court shall compel the parties· 
ta arbitrate-their disput_e "un)ess it determines that: [~--
) ... [~ ] (b) Grounds exist for the revocation of 
***201 *.*917 ·the agreementi.'·' (Italics added.)_ 
Although this statute does no,t:_e.xpressly state .whether · · · 
grouP.ds rimstoexist to· r:evo)!:e. the entire contract, the 
arbitration- agreement only, eor some other , provision 
of the contract, a fair reading ,of the statutory scheme -
reve!ile the' _Legislature must have meant revocation.::··· 
of the arbitration- agreement.- -

~ '·; : . 
For example, section . 1281 .states !'A.. written 
agreement to. ·submit· to arbitration· an existing 
controversy .. ·1.is valid ... save upon such-grounds as 
exist for the revocation of any contract.'-'-· (Emphasis 
added;) Section 128.J.2 also speaks in terms· of an 
"arbitration agreement''· and a "written agreement to 
arbitrate." · Thiis, the plain meaning. of section-1281.2 
requii:es enforcement . of ,the arbitration . agre._ement 
Unless there exist grounds for revocation of that 
agreement. 

I21 If a contract includes an arbitration agreement, 
and grounds· exist to revoke .the.entire-contract, such·.· 
grounds would· also vitiate the arbitratio_n agreement. 
Thus; i(- --an · olQe™se enforceable· . 'arbitration 
agreement is contained in an· illegal ·contract;· a· party 
may ·avoid arbitration altogether. *30<California. 
Stdte Councl/.o(G-arpenters w,8uperlor Court.(1970), 
11 CalAPP.3d 144. 157;89 Caj.Rntr; ·625 [hereafter 
Carpenters ]; Bianco y, Sueerlor Court 0 968) 265 . 
Cal.App.2d 126, 71 Cal.Rotr. 322,) 

UQl By . contrast, when-as here-the.- alleged 
illegality: goes._ to only a portion cif the contract (that . 
does riot include the arbitration· agreement), the entire 
controversy,. including .the issue .of illegality,. remains -' · 
arbitrable. (Green .v. Mt. Diablo Hospital Dist. (1-989) 
207 . Cal,App;3d, -63, 71. .:254 -~Cal.Rptr;·,,689; 

Carpenters;· ·-.rupra: .. 1.1 • CahApp;Bd . at .. p:• ;1s1. 89 · 
CaLRptr, .. 625; Baseball ·• Plqyers, __ supra,, ... 59-
Cal.APJl;3d .at p .. 503, 130,Cal.fu!tr;, 626 (dis. opn. of -
Brown (H-£,),1.) ["question of illegality is one which 
may be· considered by ttie.arbitrators").) [FN:13] · 

·. '·.·· 
..;·.· ., _;· 

~Brlck;reil, s1g1rq; 35:r0al.3d 312,;192 
CaUym;.,,SBL 67.'.hP.2d . .- 25L does ·not 
c::l'>@el-ii,_.diff¢~f!ii.tt:¢~wt . In ~t-c::ase, we . -
h!illd· that when.-oi;ie'pilrty to ~-8'bittjij:i_on: 

:·agreement claimed.fraud in the inducement 
of::the •. coiltract, ·the ·.entire controversy· was.·•· 
Ii5verthelciss i.•an. arbitrable· one,- Bud .. the··· 
question of.· 'Whether fraud ·existed,. WU 
properly determined by the arbitrator, and 
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not by a court oflaw.. Although fraud in the 
·: inducenient could result in· "revocation of 

the agreement'' (§· 1·281.2)/We distinguished 
that' ·case frtm1 ·'those in· which ii' party 
·claimed illegality of the undetlying 
· agreetmmt.: fEriaksen;·-tff.prct, at pp; 316-
317. :fn.-·2. 197 C!il.Rotr.'581. 673 P.2d 251.l 

.·Moreover; We reasoned that" requirliig a 
party clalliting fraud .. in the inducement to · 
submit the Claim to arbitration was .justified 
because, "The difference l:fotween'.:a·· breach 
of contract and such fraudulent inducement 

·turns upon determiniition··of a party's state of 
mind at the tin:ie the contract was entered 
into;-'and-we ought not close our eyes to the 
practical consequences of· a· rule which 
would allow a party to avoid .. an arbitration· . 
·commitment by . relymg: upon that 

.. distinction." Ud. at• pp. 322-3'.23. 197 
Cal.Rotr. 581. 673 P.2d 251,l · 

We apply this rule here. Moncharsh does not 
contend theialleged •illegality ·constitutes grounds to 
revolwthe entire employment contract. Nor does he 
contend 0;the alleged illegality voids "the arbitration 
clause of-that •contract;:.· ·Accordingly, .the legality of 
the fee•splitting • proviiiiori.. was a: question .·for the· · 
arbitratQJ fa:tlie fu8t instilllce. Thus, Moilchai'eh was· 
not required Jo first raise the issue of illega:lity in the . 
trial co\Jrt ili.-iirdev to' preserve the iSliue for later 
jud.icilil review. _, " .. 

The issue would have been waived, however, had 
Moncharsh failed to raise it before ·the arbitrator. 
Any other conclusion is inconsistent with the basic 
purpose :of private ; f!l'bitration;"which. is· to finally 
decide a dispute between the parties. ''Moreover, we 
cannot permit a party to sit on his rights, content in 
the knowledge . that should he suffer an . adverse 
decisiOii., h'e could then raiSe the illegality issue in a 
motion to wacate the•·arbitrator's ·award. A contrary· 
rule · would condon.e . a -level. oL .'!procedural 
gamesmanahip" that> we have · ifondemried. as 
"undem:ijnirig the. advantages · of ... · arbitration .. " 
(Ericksen. supra, 35 CaL3d at p. 323, 197 Cal.Rptr, 
581. 673 P,2d 251 [rejecting a rule permitting 
deteJ;i:Iiiriatioii. by co\irts of;preJ.iminarY Wu:es prior to 
submission fo Ji,rbitratibri); '·see.; lils!>.;Chri,itensen y, 
Dewor Deyelopmerits{l 983~ 33'1Gal.3d .7'.78,;?83-784. 
19J Cal,llptr, 8, 661P.2d11088 [condemning.filing of 
pre- **'1<202- *"'918 .carbitration · lawsuit:-.'in ·•order to 
obtain pleadings· .that· woula "revelil. opponent's legal 
strategy].) ,Such'a waste .of arbitral ana judicial time 
and resources should not be permitted. ' " ' · · 
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*31 llll We thus bold that unless a party is claiming 
(i) the entire contract.is illegal, or (ii) the arbitration:. 
agreement itself is illegal; he. or· lihe need ·not tiliile the 
illegality question . prior .. to participating · 1n· 'l:1ie 
arbitration process, so · long as· the issue is raiiiBd 
before the arbitrator. Failure to rafae the· claim before· 
tho arbitrator;· however, wiiives the . cllilin for ilny 
future judiCilil review. Btica:use Moncharsh raised• 
the illega:iity'issue before the arbitrator, the issue "was 
thus properly preserved for' our review. 

b. Judicial Review of Claims of fllegaltty 

flll AlthOugh Moncharsh acknowledges the genei."al 
rule that .an arbitrator's ·1eglil; as well· as factual, 
determinations are final and not subject to judicilil 
review,· · he argues that judicilil revievii of the 
arbitrator's decision is wa!ranted on the· facts of this 
case,' In silpport, he claims' that the feei' Splitting 
provision ·of the contract. that was inteipreted "illid 
enforced bf the arbitrator Wlls "illegal"· and viblative· 
of "public'policy" as reflected in several proVisions of 
the Rules of Professional Conduct. · Such illegality, 

·he claims; has been recognized as a::ground for 
judicial review as stated in a line of cases emanating 
from this court's decision in Loylng & Evans v. Blick, 
<1949). 33 Cal.2d 603. 204 P.2d 23 [hereafter Laving 
&Evans]. 

Loying & Evans.· supra 33 Ca1i2d 603, ·204·P.!2d 23: 
iri.volved a "•dispute .about money · dtie' · on' a 
constriiction contract for. ' rembdeling done .. on' 
appellant Blick's premises. · bi bis pleading before 
the arbitrator;·: Blick clil.imed as a · "sepiirate and 
special defense"· that respondent contractors cciilld riot·· 
legally. recover because they were tinlicensed in 
violation of the Business and Professions Code.' The · 
arbitrator .. found in respondents' favor, and they 
moved to confirm the a wlird. . . Blick objected to thi:f': · 
award on grounds ·that· one of the respondents was· 
unlicensed in viol.ation.of..the code, Tb:e·ti\iaJ court· 
granted the motion to confirm, but thiit judgment was· 
reversed by this court. Al though we recognized the 
general rule that the merits of a dispute before an 
arbitrator are not subject to judicial review, "the rules 
which give finality to the.iirbitratOr's'determination of . 
ordinary qilestions·offact or.of1·lliw are inapplicable · 
where.,the tssue of'illega/ity of the entire ·transaction 
is raised •iri.; a pfoceediilg'foi: the: enforcement of.the 
arbitrator's award!' (Jd. atpi609;2Q4 P,2d 23ritlilics 
added.) ,.;;• · · 

.·. :: 

The Court of Appeal. reached a similar result in &!. 
Points Trtiders, Inc, v."Btitrlngton Associates H989) 
211 Clil.Ano.3d 723, 259.-Cal:Rritr, ]80 [hereafter dl!. 
Points Traders], In that case, Barrington Associates 
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(h~r~~er,.~~mo.n), ! ar.:, ~~~~m;t.en~ )l~g --~·.· 
soug4!,Pl!Y;m~!lt of~ i;p~~s.ipn,.for_i~. ~~\S~c.e in .. 

ne&?!t11,tiJlg ,pie, ~sf%.<?f.,aU ~~' co.rgpi;a~. ~tqc~ ?f 
app~)")all;t AJ1 P,Ci\H~ Trn~.er~. T.Pe }1r,b1~tor f9,1!11~ m .. 
Ba¢.i1gt.Q~·~ faypr im~· .~3~ the .trial c9urt co~d 
the l!wiird. ._, N~vi:.fthelc;s~, the .• Co.urt o{, Appeal 
revers;i.4., .~-~diJ:!g !?" c~!mrni~~-i\i~ · agr~~~t ~e,~~1'!1. 
the .P.~,e.s we:~, 1!'.1Vali9, iri.icl. ~enfgr,ce~~Jci, :!i:1 •. ·l~ 
entiriio/ l!eca~e El.~gton _did !l.ot ho.l,g_~.~\llB1*~, .• 
brokers• license, . Iii · i:eq~d · ,i,y Business .end ... 
Profe§sjcin's';CO'Cle sectioil''fo130 et s~q .... ,;,,J;11,e" 

• ••" t·• · - •· • --- ,, ·•· ' I ~.• • · ~ · • · ' ( 

ap11,e~~ co~ ·J~R;S-~I.i.e~q;: .. ~t .:'Th~ •. 4~l~Wr.i;., 
selected the' .· ecifii:,'melins 1o·.; rotect.the .. b\ic-and· . . 8P, .. ,, ................. P. ..... , .... ,,PH.,,• .. ·.··. 
has e res&ea it8 :·m.tentlaii'. m· .. 'sectiiin"':1ot36 · · -1~,:e?'P·-··- .. · ·. • ., .. ·' .,:,.:· · .. -··· .·:u . .. .. ,_,_•-'..-

(prqhjbiting. l!n. iµµi~ns~p bi:pff' fr9in,, 1'~ging ·an, 
actio.n to col)e~t. a.; .. co.~sion],!' . a~~. , tb,at .. 
"Enforcement. of. the . contract . for a commission . 
wouid be fu dii'.e~t contrave~tion ofihe sbitllt~".;;}ii ' 
against public policy." CAI/ Points Traders, supra. at 
p, 738, 659. Cal.Rott, 780 [i,talics added].).. .. 

' ··,· ._.· ,: ... '.l'. ;',. ., :- ,,:t.:··:~< -~·-· ·'"'-' . . ::: ·. 
Both.Loving & .EvQns. suera,. 33 .Cal.2d 603 ... 204 .. 
P.2d 2:( !lllcl ,Ali Roints .. tiaaers .. supra, .. :2\1 
ca.1.Aoo:3<l. 123. · 259 ·: clii.Ri!fe .. no; pem:i,i~d 
judicia}.~:f.i.~.!f·.<if!1I1 l!i:hii#.t(?t,s.rnl#g, wJie~ a,.p~> 
cla~d --~~ ,~tll;e ~oI!-Fm.fi.t. or. ~a~~pn ~~- \ll!lg111. . 
By coµmi.&~ Mpi;!chaf~,c~.~enge~. i:?m_,,a sjp.g!!l. 
provi~O.!\. J?f. tp.~, ·9Y.!l~ :~~mp,l,o~t C()n~~ 
Accordingly,.µflith¢r ,"«~'2Q3:'!'~9J9Lovlng & .. !Jvans . . 
supra, ncir'' Ail . Points tr~i:krs, . Supra,~ a~~s 
judicial review of his claim [FNl41 · 

. ' .. -. 

'·" ,· . . •• ; r1'l1 ;>-'. • _. • :J.:rf ''' 

. ENH,. To tb,e. !ll<ten!Jhat Webb.y. West Side 
_District Hospital. Ci983i .. 144 ·caLAiip:3d' 
946. 123~ ca1.R:p"tr .. 80, suggests judicial: 
r~vi~;y .Cif an iu-1litraii!t,s, decisio~ i; ro11#!11l!:Y .. 
av.ailab:~e wh~ri: ont( p·a~ 9lailii1p~1er~.ly ~t 
a. portion of a . 9o~~llct . is illegaj; 'o/e. , . 
disapprove that suggestion. 

[Ll.J. We rec;c,ig;ajze tha.t)h~r!). IllBY ,pe.,sQmit.lil!!ited 
and exceptioll\ll circ~taiicll~ justifying. j_wl-igi!i\ 
revi!l:W1 O~!ql .• ¥k!lratcir'~,.decisi911 )Yht;m .a party 1,1lj\jms. 
iJleg!lli:tY .. affects qply a,.pOrtjOI1, of th~. und~!yi,Iig. 
c6nJ:;ll_ct -~r.J:t casi:s woW:9.. ~elude t,h1is!' _i:n. ;WffiP.h, 
granting finillity .. to an ar;bitrator's decision would .b.e 
inc9ffiisJ~,U~,,~!/iJhe prg{ti~~ll, ~f :~ ,p~rty'~ .stB.iii!'liY:: 
righ~~... (A,P,\l()r,Q, Sheaqon(Amerjc017 ~pres~. Jnc1::v; _ ... 
Mc!J1p~on,J1_981) 482 U.S. 220, ~~5~22], IDf:8-:9· , 
233~, ~~3_6,23~.7:.96L£,d.2d1ss [·ii.,,e .. c\~™_.· .. _:._t111_.w_., ~.ry:., .,,,,, 
cra.~'. llie ,, ~b1Jr!1-bl(( . \ll1.fl,e.r tl!e f;~cjeral,;.!.\f .!(ltt11t\i;in 
Apt. llajes.s.,P,r.tY• OPJl,()Sijlg ar.J;>i~?o~ ,de~OI!B~~!es,, ... 
"tru!!, .Gfin,g;rr;,s~ .. mtenq~.c\: tq. Pffif:Jl!c\!' . a; wajy,e.r_, of , 
judicial.rem1;1die~Jgrf.l;le,.staM9,zy,~gl;itl! at is~J,\e.:'J.) .. · · . - ... - - . _,_ . 

· Wi_t119ut 811 \lXplicit l~gislati,ve. expre,~~Jgn,,Rf,p1:1bljc 
policy, however, courts should be.t,f~luctant to 
invalidate an a~bitrator's aw11rd on thi(gI:ouild. The 
reaso11 is. clear: the Legislature has a4'.c;.~gy i;xw~s~ed 
itii strong support" for private arbitration ancj '!he 
:finality of arbitral awards in title 9 ofjhe Code of 
Civil Procedure, (§ 1280 et seq.) Aosent a cle11r 
expression of illegality or public policy undermining 
this · strong . _preSUI!lPtio11 .. in favQ~ ,,·;15Jf.d>Ii,yale · 
arbitratiOn, ·an arbiiral award should ordinarily stand 
immune from judicial scrutiny. 

• • • ' 0 ' 0 0 0 0 '., '. 0 0 '; ! '·. \ • ' ' ~-• . A 

M!>Dflharsll c;onte~. as !w cµ4 ,J;?efor,ii thi: arbi~!or •. 
tha! paragraph· X-C i,s jllegal . and·. violates p11blic. 
policy pec~r• inter all!I, it vioiate~ ,fo!lilet: rul~S *33, 
2-107 [prolu'biting unconscionable, fees), ' 2-10.8 
[prohibitiIJ.g · certain types . of fee · splitting 
arrangeµients), .. and 27i09. [prolu'biting agree~ 
restrictjng an attorney's right to_ P]'llCtice ), of the Rill es 
o~ Prqf11ssiona\ Conduct ·Qf State Bar_. [FN15) W.e 
perceiv,e, ,. hciweve,, no~g in .· th~, Rules of 
Professional CoI)duct at , is.sue in . this . case that · 
suggests resolution by an arbitrator of wli.at is 
essentially an ordinary fee dispute · would be 
inapei:opril\te or wou)Jl ~rqperly .protect the-pubµ_c 
interest . , Accor~ly,:jUjiicial review. of .the 
arbitrator's.Jlecision is unavailable: 

~Rules ofhofessionai' Conduct former . 
roles 2~ 197' 2.1 OS, and 2- 109'' ' Wi;Ri : 

. recodifiecl in su~sti!Ji.tially the same f\)rm iii. 
new niles 4-200, 2-. 200, and 1-500, 
·respectively. 

. CONCLUSI9N . . 
We coµqlude. that an a'\VIU"d reaq~d by ,/lll arbitrator 
p~ant tO ~: i::o11tnic~ agreement t9.1U"bitra!l< is not 
subjeqt to_juclicial ~eyiew exc,ept o,n the grqµncLsset 
forth.i,n, .. sections 1286.2 .(to vacate) al).d 12.&6.~ (for 
coq-ecf:i.oi;i.). Fµrther, !]le e.xi~t~'ni::.e (If an em>r oflaw 
appai:~t Qn , the face Qf the a:w.l!!ii. lh:at causes 
.substantial injustice does ncit, provide gioun_Cls for. 
judicial review. 

F'.µially ,,-,t@, normal. rule o( lilajte<;i; jµdicial. i:eview· 
may I\9~ ~i;.,avoid,eg_ by a _claiiµ that.a pro~~o11.ofthe 
c9nl\1lc~ ·c.o!)Strued or applie~ by,tlW,,,m-pil;li~or, is 
"illegal, '\~X\lt:;P,t,in ;rare cas~s wh~ according j'itajity 
to. . the_ arbitratC1r!s decisi.9P : wciµld . b~ inC)o:t11p_atibl.~ 
witl\Jb,!l,,pr,o~«tlCln. o(a. st!!t.µtory JigJ:it.- ·We conq!µde. 
that Morichll!"8J:l,,has c!emfinsvated no reason.why the . 
strong presumption in favor of the finality of the 
arb~gal _II; ward' should not app)y here. 
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The jucigfuent ofthe Court of A!'Peal is affirmed. 
;:~·.,· . . . 

PANEW;" ARABiAN, BAXTER 'and GEORGE~ 
JJ., concur, 

i• 

KENNARD, Justice, ci:mcuriiiig arid di~senting-. 
' -.~·; ·: '';;:! J ·•:: I, • . " 

The majotj.ty bolds that when a trial court is 
presenred''Wi.th an &iibifuitioil a\Vard tha'i is erroileowi 
ori its face and will cialise' substantial irijustice,: the 
cciurt bas no choice 'buf to confirii:i it. {Maj: ··OP,n.. 
aliie, at pp. 184, 203 ·(if 10 C'lil.Rpti'.2d, 'lit 'jlp. 900, · 
919 of 832 P.2cL) Because"ail order confirmmfan 
arl:iitniticiii''award results' in' the entry cif a judgment 
with the' same 'force and eff'.ect ii.ii a judgment in a 
civil action (Code 'Civ> Proc.: -§ 1287.4); the 
majority's holding requires' oiiftrial coliits not cirily to' 
***204 **920 tolerate substantial injustice, bi:it to 
become its active agent : 

I cililliot joiri the majority opfuiOn.· I Will iibtagree 
to a dC"cision inflicting upon, tbis'Shite's trial co~; 8: 
duty to promote injtistice' l:ij/-•cOiifuming atbiiriltion 
awards they !mow to be manifestly wrong and 
substantially *34 unjust. N_9r can I ~ept the 
propciiiitioii, '. necessafily" illlPliecl lilthOugb. never 
directly ·'stated in the· majonty opbrlori, that the 
gerieriil ·policy in fiivor · of°' 'arbitration is 'more 
i.niPi>ttant than 'the judiciary& s'oierim obligation to do 
justice. - · 

Nothing in this state's statutory or decisional law 
compels the rule the nliijority announces. On the 
conlr!ify,' the majority'' 'ms misperceived ·JegiS!iitive 
intent,' fuisconsfrued · the · relevant' statute, · and
misuriderstbcid·' the decisional'. liiw establlslilng the 
scope. of reView for arbilr!ii:i<in decisions'. Wotsf'or'' 
all, the majority·' liiur foriiakei\. the' golil thiit 'hiiS'" 
defuied and leigitiriiiiCd'the'judiciaiys role iri sociecy::· :-
-to strive 'always forjlistibe~: -- ,,,,· 

I 
The object of goverilliieii.t is juiltice. "Justice ··;,s 'the . 
end of gbvemmeii.t. 'It iS the.!fuid: oi'ciVil iidoiiify~ If 
ever·hiili beell;' iihd ever will ·be pili'Suea, until jt be 
obtain¢d; <if ulitit h'beny' He. lcisf in' th~ JiurSUit:''. 
(Jai:i:!es Madilioli., The Federa1ist/No. sq::. As the_ 
preaiiible to· tho uru.ted sta'.tii's · tilrutifilff~n"~~;·· 
our COUntry'viaii foimdeCi fo "esta'blliilijustice;11 •• ' .,_.,,, ' 

. ' - '. ' '.· ., .; . ' ,, '···,,: ,·,~:i:,:; ···. . -

Justice is a special iibligiiticin of' the judiciary. -

·:· ... ·:· ·'i1 
Page'19__ _ 

.·''l; ;', 

Every cbutt _blis tbC power iiud ·t11~"dufy i&· "aihiilid . 
ana CcintfuiiiB ptocess a.rid ofd~ ·99 js to !iiil~''ih{;fu '" 
coilfor¢'.~ill\~'#\iijll8#9e." <¢o~~:eJv.:P'ro~' .. §''fail:'.'. : 
subd: (a)(B),J' ·Whe~ they cori!ltfuei;gtllfuieii; CiliiriS' . 
are ctij~~gd_to''ifo scf'in iiway'1li:~('M.1i pt'b!rl6'i~·: 
justice'.' (E.g.; Civ:code: § 4; Coafit:iy. Prtic::'§ "4; -· 
Ed:coa1t s 2·;· Pi!D..code:' § 4;r;"Aliil.'.Mt:~fuifihe 

'vei'y 'purj)cise"()fpu( legal. 8Yiiten1 'hi Jo ~di(j~tic'e 
betw'C'eii?llicf pfilt!ef ·csdna ;;; · cancret~ Seale~ ca. 
0 959}t176 '&l.Arip.2tl f69; 172, 1 Ciil.Rpt[~ 257t' 
the· hite~sm · otJ1!8tic:e~ :#~ 1 Parmnot!D.t \t'!J:i·; ilJJ/iesii!. -
proceeamgs: '(1raYfs v; Sauth'w''Pac/flc C1i c}'962) 
2 · al .,, :2d 4lil"' ·2 ,, · 'ca R.'. ,,., ifo' :tn' 
slio ' . justice iSlhe ·1tsiiie J~tifi:Cation ofoUi'taW and 
cciiJrlS .. •:' C~ieiSoii·&;Gitel8ori, 'i:'friilt Judge's cf.~do
Musf' iridude His' -'A.ffifina'tive . Duty to be ah 
InstrumenUility of 'Jusiici (i966) 7 Simta' ciara L.aw. 
7, 8.j_"' .'.:.": .. :: -' . - ··-"· ':.--· - ' 

The majority' never ·n;entloris the . judiciary' Ii 
paramount obligation to do justice, and the rule it 
anncilfuces..;.wbich . requires tri.aJ:.'/co\:0s fo - endora~ 
dedsioliB 12riiiVln.tqob"sub~tiitijj'aijy; wijwif,,:1§ its very 
antithesiS. · ·':By; filling its" discussion with· ief'efui:ices 
to t1iC e · ootiiti6ns of ilie' part'i~,' the developili~t of' 
deciliid~· iaw -over''tiie ·c:0Ur8e 'cif& cel:il:ifry; ·~Ci 
legisUHive m~nt ii$<evidenced . in ;·6i:ir. s~t\ite'; tb.e 
mli'orli:.·i • · - lies'''botli' 1'fiiiit' ·i:hils'e eolisideratioru\'_ J 'J 'unp " ' '"'""1' .- ' ... ,, ' ' " . - -
supporfiiii lib!diiii{and fbe;t 'iliey are' uiorl!l, nnpOrtilhf 
thiili.'iloii:igjilStice/'' . "':-' ., .. : • - .. · · .. ---

The majority is wrong on both counts. For the 
judiciary, nothing can be. more important than justice. 
This prop'~siqon itiici'~~l,f~Viiienf tb'atno "35 further 
elabiiiil'.tion iS necessary; ' Moreover; BS_ we s1ili.ll see, 
respei:t- for j:iartie's• free~ei:p:i' to . contract, the 
developmerit of decisioriaT law; the rele"Vilrit statute, 
and -uceitmru\biedegiel~tive illtent bblie' rather' than 
support the m'9.jority'1nfoidfug. --

~ r~ ·::·'.; ,·: .. 

II 

As, ii .. mefuod of 'dispute'' resolution, arb'ftration is 
geli.eriilly '-· fiuitei-' -and'' cheaper 'tmm jildicilll 
proceiidii:ig(but if'liiis'f6'W·e~ sat'eguarali aglii#t error: 
Foi: fms 'reasoU: piirlies who agree ··ici·"binding 
arbifi'iil:i.on . must be deemed to bliv'e "iu:bfu,ted.: the ; 
mcreiis'ed. risk"i:lt error 'iribeTent -i.ri'rt\iili"~hos'iiil" · 
systeili:il :, i I - Tlit"ma' 6nfy ; files •l i this '.' pfopclsitioii;' , 
uriob' ectl0nab1~· ·iii i~e1f/ BD.il/fiiim. ··ifjiiil$s. 'to thii' ' 

••• ~-~ ., - • '., .. "' • • , .. ,. 1 •. ·-- ·: ' -. ~,. :· • :•.: i -.• ' - . ·' • : 

corialriBiob, t)lat jiarji~s.· 'wbo _- li.gr~c to'. ·arb.~~_tiop'. 
tlllif~b"''l{'efalsi{td be bowid·by en awardlliloli. its'· '' 
face ·J'1ffir8ir~stlf e'iroileohs· •D4 ieBfiltil 'iii iliilistiiiitiil '· 
mj4Stf ce'" ,. But 't!ie; concliiliitjn defi~s .botl:i. l?gid' 'end 
expeneil66.' ., R.Wi:,irlii'l:l1e' p~ __ )?art[eli ·would 
never assume a''fuk that 'is' rfo Uiiiliicessafy liild self-
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destructiy~, . . ,, .. ·,;· 
. . ·. ~::~·_· .·· .· . :. . ··f.-~ ,::~,;~ .. :.} .. 

Tile ~j!J.li.ty.goes.astr&y '1r'iien it equates subsw@'i,·. 
injustjc(\.m~·11 mere mi~take. ~e two are ~~rJhe,1 
same.. Mis.~s. C!J.~'?llJ.Y (/;~.cur in tl:ie c9).l!!i~1\Jf:; 
dispuie,re.sol\itjon "*921. ",~:*205 proceedings wjlli)?U:t 
producing ~stantial injus~ice. AB qlll' , st~te . 
Constitution: recci.gnizes, deterµiining . w~ethi:r .:. a 
mistake has. been made, and determlliing whether"an 
injustice has occurred, are separate and distiJ].,ct 
inquiries, (Cal. Const.. art. VI. § 13 [court cannot set 
aside a judginent for. error unless· the error resulted in 
a miscarriage of Justice].) ; 

Par!ies "~ho a~~e to_ resolv~ .their djspti~es by 
arbi~ati(in shoW:d not, and do n,qt expect l;msy trial 
coll$ to . c;o,II!b the rec()r~ of arbitration prQceediJ!,gs 
to deiemifue .whether any. error has occurred and, if 
so, tiie e#e9t 'of tii~, ~i· .B~t they ~o 4~ubt, do 
expect,, RP,~ ought ~ b.e .a~li: to expect, tl;tat if the 
a ward on its face .!( erroll,eo.us and "~aj~~ i,n 
substantial iajustice, a court asked to confirm the 
award will not tum a blind eye to the consequences 
of its ac~()!l.J>ut w.ill . instead take the ·only, pourse 
consisten,t,,~th 'its fundamental IIll!lldate, arid will 
vacate the.~award. - -· .. :. , ,_. " .o:· . 

Moreqve.r~ .. _e~~n R #ie;o~~es were. to ·~o what is 
vrrtw:Ily ,fficonceiyable 11YA:IX.Jl!essly l\greeing that the 
arbitr)lt,o~f 11;wd . ~()~d · be bindiµgi, ()V:e,n if 
subs~tjajlr. '!fljllSt, th~ 'a~.emeQ.t w.o.~c\ 'p.qt' bind 
the judici\l:rY:. The. exerc;ise.,()f judicial p()wer cannot 
be c9;itroiled or coii:ipelled-py prhrate agi:ec:ii,lent or 
stipulJ\tjC>Ji..·A~,c;e Califbrnia State Auto. Assn lnter
Jns. Buredu v. Superior Coiirt{I990) .50 Ca!.3d 658. 
664,.268 CaLRJ)tr,.,284 .. 788 P.2d ,11s6:H,.Clarendon 
Ltd. ii. Nu-We.rf.Jndu.rtries::,.1nc, .. f3d Cir.1991) 936 
F.2d. 127. 129,[''.actioi:i,J;iy the. t;()urt caµ, b~,neither 
purchased nor p,a,rleyed by the *36_ Pmu.es1.) AB the 
Unit.e4. Stati:~-S1:1Jlren;te Court has re~~d, .11 court 
should refuse to be "the abettor of ·@.quity." 
(Precision Co. v. Automoliye Co. Cl 945) 324 U.S, 
806, 814, 65 S.Ct. 993. 997, 89 L.Ed. 1381.) 

m·· 
To. support (ti poldiµg radlcally c~iiiµg. jucli,c.ja,l, 
revie..y of iu::\>*:a.ti.on __ aw~~~. ~e majority surve:Ys .. the. 
decisional law Qf Cli.lifcimia since 1850. ,.· ·Undeterred . 
by ;the p1~:J-~il1,&e 9.f the dC,cJsiowi,,,.vt!iJc!i; is , '· 
almost unifoi:n;tl,y c.r;>nt.i:l!cy to the PJlljority'..s, jloli:l~g, •. 
the m,ajotjty• a~mpts .to penetrate the ,surface-of.the ... 
opinioris ip..C>l:~er·tQ.trace ,tbe .. ebb. rind fi~w. of:,lliQ;.;;·· . 
than.-a · CeJ).tUcy0.~··1~r(r;:iiri;~ts, of: judJci~- ~~~g~t 
Thus, the majori~.·.relie~:on wiult it .terms !'sul;>tle 
shifts" in the. dc:cisions,. 1'~mogrific~!ion'.~ of 

Page; :?.O 
.'\ 

principles, and .citations in one opinion that on "close 
scrutipy" llW;i'g!l!!ged to be at ()c\ds wiQi a clear 
statemerrt:•:-OJ:i-1'~·'.in the opiajon'~ ~'. (Maj. QPD., 
ante, l!-t:eP-t4'{1~. ,49,4 of 10 C::al.~ptr.24, atpp~ 909, .. 
910 C>f,,83~.:f,ac:i-} As 111.l.exercis.e. iii qi~atj~ or .. 
telcpa!JiY.,., t)le,~ipia.iority'~ discus~ion .¥! J~~Pin.a.f#ig,.- . 
Bu(as ~!lb()!; !~gal anaj.ysis, th,e ~joi;ity(s s§c~s~i!ln. , 
is s~If:':9fl:i:>xIB• . ~ From di~ -~i#et. t1fui coi4't .. ~~ 
consisten.fl:Y;.,.until , n,pw,,.,. acJ.djowledged · ~t , poJ!rts 
shou,J,4,: r~ffi~PJ.:'t§ pmf ~~ of :"the- jjfdi9~s 
awesqi'n,e ~oc:rdlve pow'ii to' petjieif~te a s'uJ::i~tiin,tj~+ 
injustic~· .. :.,·' ... .' .,, . 

~ the ~fd~6isl~µ, ~Heel gy tlu: riiajktjfy,,, Muid:-~ 
y. Norris 1185'.il . 2 Hdal. 74. thiS coiirt. hefd' qia1 ~i 
would . noi . ehforce Wi ericineO\ls arbitratfon 'award 
wh~. 11i6: 'r#r~~ ·,was ,:on' a oip~lpabi~' ~c:i.' matCrial 
point.'; ctr{ at· p, it) : A1tJ:\Ciugh, this ,:,co~· used a 
verbal fDmiuliition--"pitlpable and 'material; p()inf.°:
different from the term "substantial iajustice" that 
becallle .tlie s~dard ,express~on 41 ~t.er c~es (e;g,, 
Utah Cons£ Co. y,. Western Bae, Rv· Co. 0916).174 
Cal. 156. 160-161. 162 R 63D. the co1;1cept is the 
same. TCiJie · 91!,'i ''palp.a~l.e anq .ll!Bterlal point," an 
error : Iinlij,f be .of, i:eaI ... imPoriaµce .. or: ;gieat 
consem1erioe_ (Webstc?[s Wll!,th New· Ge>llefil!!te .P!c.t 
{1988) .. p. 7~3), or, in ?:ther, wordii, an eii:9r thai 
causes sub.stantial .injustic:e,. · 

Other,.early .-!feci,sions used: the ~ "gros~. eqor:~ to, 
descriJi.c ~·tlre yecy same. grp~d for: ·.vac~ljpg an 
arbj)I:atj!Jn !\Ward, .. (E.g:; Headlev. \I •• Reed fl 852) 2. 
Cal. 32:i: 325; Jn re Con.nor(] 900) 128. Cal; 279, 
282,, 60 p'.' 862,l Ail error j8:!(im>ss'(it# ii;' glanngiy ,. 
noticeaple;,,/because of inexeusable badness: or. 
objectionl!bleness." (Webster's.Ninth New Collegiate 
Diet.; sup1:c1; .p, 5~8.) Thus, the term "gross .. error;" 
like th(l /palpable ·lµld mat_etja! point" --fo11l,l.ulation, 
represeµts ,\IA " ew;ly articulation of what has 
subsequently • b~ome !mown as error c·ausing. 
su)lstantil\} iajusti<;e. · · 

***206 •i9~2 .~'airly, re.ad, tli,e deci!li~>.P~· .. O.f\ this. 
court, altliii\!~ :,va.r:yWg. ~emanticaliy, :imifo.iiuiy and 
firmly. ru.iiPii.if;$.e proposition· ~t tl!e judiciary will 
not *37.; .. imowip.giy_ . perpetuate and · enfmce an 
ar)litratioi:i. !I.Ward. that is su:bstantially unjus~.- . Th.is 
court,J:i~. aclopted,f:he same stan,dard.;for-.detepninlng . 
when, a cci~'she>uld. qe~line t(). (!llJ<lW .th~,r.µll! imown.' 
as law o.f the case. (See People. v:-Shuey'(l975U3 
Ca!.3d 835, 846. 120 Cal.Rpti; 83, 533 P.:id 2If["ii 
m~f?-~t ,, .~~.~pp,li~11-ti9p.: . i;>.f r;ixisting ptinciple$ 
resultjµg .ill sup~t,anP,al i,njustjce"·]; acg9rd,- George 
Arakelian. Farnm .. Inc, ... v ... ,Agricultural ,,Labor. 
Re/atior!s Bd, .(1989) ,.49 .Cal.3d 12791· 1291, 265 
Cat.RPii.;--162', 783 {2d ?49} · · ·,. · · · 
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The Courtli of Appe:~r_~\ic,: correi;tlf mteiprefed!toiii 
' deois.i~ris: rn casf~,¥Jise, they 118,ve':fli~d 

the rule' that a ·court ·will vacate an arbitriitfon''iiwlii'd 
when' error iippbats" tiftllie .face of th~···~wa'hiillirld . 
causes substantiiµ ip.jlistice. (iI1L Cobler v. ·st4Ji'fei; .. 
Barbiii.' Southarrk iiJ'faWp ·& Ass6Ci&i'e;Cn 220>\ra 17 
CallA!ili.3d s1s;;525; 265•·cai.lipfr. 868:' 'kl/i'Po1his 
TtiidetS.' Inc: ''v. Baiirln'iiidri Assc.ilitt.i/es"'(19B9)'2ll · 
Cal:"Afip'~'3d ··123. 736. 252 · oai.@tf: zso;:·watiorial · · 
football teaffeici Pll:Eiers' Assn. ·y; Ntitfo'fl'izrF'ooi1ld!l · · 
League Management Council Cl986) 188 Cal.A00:3d 
192. 199. 233 Cal.Rptr. 147: Rav Wilson Co. v. 

· Anaheim<Memonak''·1fospital ASsn.:·ci9BSl' '166 
CaLApp.3d· i081. 1090. 213 Cai.'llj)tr; 62: Abbot{V.' 
catlforma' state Auto .. Assn.· ff977l 68 · ca1.A{lP.3d 
763. 111: 137 Ciil.Rpti';' 580: Campb~U v. Fartiiets 
Ins. ExCh, 0 968) 260 'Cal.Abp.2d 10s: ' I'!i 67 
Cal.Rj>~.J75.) ' . . :•. . ' ... 

··.: 

Searchirig for some' d,epa:rture 'from this ptcii:liinent 
line of:autho'rity, the majority' reiie~ heavily on'tho 
Court· 'of Appeal decUiion in Crofoot v. Blair 
Hold/rigs Corp.(1953) N9 Ca[App.2d·l56; 260P,1d 
.uQ < dis:a:pprove~: ;?n' mother '):round in ' Posner v. 
Grurjwald-Mciti.' J Inc: ·Il961) 56 Cal.2d i 69, 'l83:H 
CaJ;RDfr, 297, 363 P.2d· '313); but' its reliance is 
misplaced. Crof'oot cites tliis eourt's oplliion· in 
Pacfftc Vegetable Oil Corp. v. C.S.T., Ltd.·(1946) 62 
Cal.2d-228; '17f P.2d '44t'fot the praj:iosltion thilt · 
courtS 'hs'd' recently Dair'ciWCd 'somewhat llie Judicial 
reVieW. ,bf ai'bitB,ti.on a:WaidS 'for l,eg'B.l emit:'( Crofoot, 
suzira .. 1}9oOa:LAjm12d iit1l'::l8Si·260 P.2dJS6,) Btit 
neither·Crofoot nor PacifiC Vegetable Sl.iggests that 
review .fuid become ·'so narrow that coUrls were 
obliged' to ci>nfuni awarcis· contaiiling obVioilii lii:ror 
causmg substantial iriju8tice. Indeed, Pacific 
Vegetable affiriDB that ' coum reviev/: arbitration 
awards to'pi:eVent II 

1nUMe Of the j)fQCeediiig, WUefe 
corruption, frii.tid; nilscoiiduct, gross' errori'" iii: 
mistake bas been carried into the·: 'award: lb the' 
substantial prejudice of a party to the proceeding:' 11 

(Pacjfiip Vegetable. supra: alo'j'.{240. )74}\211 441, 
quoting'' Utah· Const ca. ·v/ Weitiirh' 'Pac/@/ Co., 
supra. 174 Cal. l:56/i59. ·162 P'. 63E itli!icii'ii.dded.) 
Thus, leg.ii.!" ertor iB a proper basi1V on "which to 
challenge all.' arbitration iiward, ptoVided thli.t "the 
error·'appeem ·on 'its'face and 'causes inibiltliiitial 
injilstice~" (Utah ·canst. co.' v. 'Western Pac. Rii.' Co,'. . 
SJipra.·atp .. !61r'i62P.1.63lA ' ' · .: · '·' 

, :·· . ,. 

AS the tiiaj ority notes; the Crofoot opiriloii does state 
that the merit!i· bf an iirbitriititin liWiii'd ·Iriay riofbe 
judicially revie~ed ·except a!i' pioVi,¥d: iri. the *38:' ·. : 
statute. <Crofbot .'v, Blair Holding~'Com:, tu;,rat:Il9 ·. 
caJ,App,2d 156. 186, 260: P.2d 156.l • 0Becaiise tlie 

. Piige21 

relevant statute, Code of Ciyil Procedure iiectlon 
1286.2. does not say in so many words that an 
arbiiriitioil' award 'may be challenged' for: obVloiis ' 
error ' causing' slibstantial injuStice, th~ ~jonfy 
concludeidhat a' court may not vacate an'·'~wiii:d on'' 
this gT()iihd. But this c~nCiUsion ls -#ti:ing. · ofu. 
statute dcies not, by negative implication 'oi: 
otherwise, riiandate 'injilstice. 

Code rif Ciyil Procedure section 1286 .2 lists five 
groundS for vacating an arbitration award This 
statutory list is reproduced in the margin . ..JENU 
Although tile statute **923 •u207 states orily tbai a 
coUrt 11s}!alfVacate the aWa.rd" if any of these grollitds · 
is present; the majority' construes th~ stiitilte" iiS' 
precludlli:g a coUrt from vacating iiii arbi1:fatioii' aWaii:I 
on ari'y ground not specifically de~ed iii the'' statute. 
In thus construing the statufocy' liBt, the maj orii)i 
ignores the sf~tute's legislative history. · · 

·m.r,:: 11(a) The a'Wai:d was pfocci:ed b'y 
coriuptioll,' frtiud of.tither undue Irieans;-[11 ]" 
(b) There was corruption in any ''of the' 
arbitrators; ['II] (c) The rights of such party 

· were;'mbstiiiitiany prejudiced by 'riiiiicoriduct 
' of ii iicl)ltral iiI'\Jifrii#1r;' ', rn l; ( d) The 

arbitrators' eXCeeded L•thefr po Wets and ·, tfui 
aWiird CSiiliot be cmrected witb()ut affcCtiilg ' 

' the . menfS of the•': ifocision upoi} tl:ie 
'contr<iveriiy ini.bm,ittea; or' ['II ]" ( e) Tlie ' 
rights of · ini~h ;'ParlY were subsnmtliilly . 
pfejµcliced by tli.o:_re~_al o_f,the ar!>~triitcir~ fu 
postpone the liearirig upon silffici!lnt cliiise 
beiri.g 'Shown therefor or by the refuiiil.l of the 
lirbitrato'is to' heiii' evidence material to the ' 
coritroveriiy ' or by othill-' cioiiqµc( of the 
aibittii.tcirii contrary fri the pioviSioiiS of tliiS 
title'." ' · · · ·· · 

Code of Civil Procedure section 1286,2 is essentially 
unchanged from its 1927 predecessor (Stats.1927, ch. 
225, § 9, p. 406), and. materially the same as the 
originhlipfoViSihrieriaeted·'iri l85l'{Sta!B.1851; cli 5, 
§ 386;"pp. 112-113)/" (See maj: o~iL;'anie,' at pJi, 
189; l9i; i94-195 oflO Cil.1.Rptt:2d;'lit pp. 905; 907; 
21o.;21Ftif 832 P.2d:) ·The LegiStafilIC;enacted 
section; it286.2 iii itS presonF fori:l:i ·m ' 19o1 
(StatS.1961; cli 461, § . 2; 'p. 1540)''f°611owmg·a 
rcccimmendii.ticih aiid iifudy ·· or:i:lie '·~filifoinia Liw' 
ReVision Co:ii:i!i::iiilsion! · (R.ec6mmiilid&ti6n 'iUl:d Study · 
Rellitliilf' to'" :Arbitration (Dec;t!}60f '·3 Cal.Law· 
ReviSfon <::!orii.Rep. (1961); 1fr 0::1· ef seq.) In its· 
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report to the Legislature, the commission separately 

" 

. 

'.:. and expressly addressed the subject of judicial review 
... :::t\'1 of arbitration awards: ... · · Because the commission 

. ':';;; accurately stated Califcitjlla law on this subject, and 
.. ;::i:. because its statement belies the majority's reading of 

. · the statute, the cominission's comment is worth 
quoting in some detail: 

"Nothing in the California statute defines the 
permissible scope of review by the courts. 
Numerous court rulings have, however, developed 
the following basic principles which set the limits for 
any court review: ... [iJ J (5) Statutory provisions for 
a review of arbitration proceedings are for the sole 
*39 purpose of preventing misuse ·of the proceedings 
where corruption, fraud, misconduct, gross error or 
mistake has been carried into the a ward to the 
substantial prejudice of a party to the proceedings .... 
[iJ ] Neither the Uniform Arbitration Act nor other 
state statutes attempt to express the exact limits of 
court review of arbitration awards. And no good 
reason exists to codify into the California statute the 
case Jaw as it presently exists." (Recommendation 
and Study Relating to Arbitration, supra, 3 Cal.Law 
Revision Com.Rep., pp. G-53-G-54, fns. omitted, 
italics added.) 

The commission, in other words, did not intend to 
either alter or codify the judicially established 
grounds for challenging an arbitration award. 
Contrary to the majority's view, Code of Civil 
Procedure section 1286.2 was never meant to define 
the "permissible scope of review by the courts" or to 
"express the exact limits of court review of 
arbitration awards. 11 Thus, the statute does not 
preclude a court from vacating an arbitration award 
on a ground well established by decisional law. 

In words that closely track the language this court 
used in Pacific Vegetable Oil Corp, y. C.S. T., Ltd .. 
suvra, 29 Cal.2d 228, 240. 174 P.2d 441. the 
commission acknowledged that one purpose of 
judicial review is to prevent gross errors or mistakes 
from being carried into an award to the stlbstantial 
prejudice of a party, that is, substantial injustice. 
(Recommendation and Study Relating to Arbitration, 
supra, 3 Cal.Law Revision Com.Rep. (1961), p. G-
55.) Code of Civil Procedure section 1286.2 may not 
be read as barring a court from vacating an arbitration 
award when these conditions are present. 

The majority attempts to evade the obvious import of 
the commission's statement. by referring to language 
in another part of the report that "[e]ven a gross error 
or mistake in an arbitrator's judgment is not sufficient 
grounds for vacation unless the error amounts to 
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actual qr constructive fraud. 11 (Maj. opn., ante, at p,. 
121, &'-io of' 1o«::a1.Ri)ti-.2d, at ji. 9i3, .fii. rn·or83f. 
P.2d.) But this statement is not in the portion of the::· 
colIIIaj.,~si.<>.!!'s. report settiµg fortJi. ,the b~~c .PPRC<~ples 
gover:riiii&, j~~~g .re~f~'."· .·. · ¥ol"'.over;;: it,·.~~; d,~rivi:~ : .· 
from a fed,eral diS!rict c.o.lll'.I .ca~i: . ~~ssly · 
recognizing that· n0i;qss· error iWmiS~ ,preju~cjµg_. 
substan,tia11Y·th~ rights ofa P&' **_*~cil!,*~9,2ft.~.a 
grouµ~ f <>.t. vacating . 811 111;~!tra.t],on . a w~g ,fuiq§; , 
California law. CLundbladii Y. Continental Jffe. Co: 
m:n-:c:::~f.'i94if 74 F.stioo: 195. 121.) · · Finhlly.: ihe · 
word "fraud" as used in the Commission's statement 
includes a mistake that prevents tli,1? fair exercise of 
judgment<Californla Sugrir Etc, Agency v. Penqyar 
(1914) 167 Cal. 274. 279. 139 R. 671),_ and. tJ:ius. 
inciU:d~s gi"o~( efi:ors or mistakes Iha( resµlt '.iµ, 
subsm.ii#.al iiijustice'. . . . · · 

Even if ~ne Vlere. to conclude, contrary to the repfirt 
of the Law Revisiqn .Cotjµni.ssioll, that Code of Civil 
Procedure sectioD · i:i86.2 defiriea the · pemnii.sible 
scope of review by the courts, it still would not 
follow that a court *40 cannot vacate an award·for 
error appearing on the a ward's face arid 'reSUiting'fu: 
substantial,~jus.tic;e .. : ·Under tlie s~tm.e. 11,cqi,ITT iµust. 
vacate an award if it detOrmines tl:iat "[t]lle aroittafors 
exceeded their powers and the award cannot be 
correcte4 wj~µ~ .~ff'eqtjp,g ,the ,~tj:~ 9Lth~,.i;lecision 
upon the contririrCniy submitted." (Code Ciy.Proi: .. § 
1286.2, subd. (d).) A.s the Courts of Appeal have 
rec9gn,izc;d,.ti.m,ci ~d ag11i,µ, l\l'qitrato~ eitceed ·their 
statutory powers whei1 they· miik.~, an a:Wiir4. ~Us 
erroneous on its face and reSiilts in Wbstantiiil 
injustice. (E.g., Cobler v. Stanley, Barber,. Southard, . 
Brown & Ass'r)ciaiaS: s1'prii: 211 ·caI.Ai>P:Jd ·518; 
526. 265 Cal.Rotr. 868: All PointSTrddePS. inc. ii; 
Barrington Associates. supra, 2l l Cal.App.3d 723-. 
736, 259 cai:.Rtitr. no: Greenfield,;; Mosley (J 988) 
201 Cal.Ai:ip.:id 735,u 744~745; '247 CaLRj:itt. 314:' 
Ray.WilsonCo .. y, Anaheim Memorial Hospital Assn .. :.-
supra:: :i6gqai:AlW;3~·f~8i.iMQi:~-1tc:i~J1Rt)tr, .62:· .. . 
Abbott v;. California State Auto .. AislL S'upra; 68 ... . 
Cal.App,3d 763. 771. 137 Cal.Rpfr. 580:· see' also· 
Times Mirror Co. v,.Superior.CourtD29D 53 ·Cal.Gd , 
1325;· 1333;283 caLJt0tr;'.ii'93,. 813 :i>/ici' 240 .[~\5eiis· 
of jumCilction' not confine'd· to:, .. subjeci-i:i¥~er 
jurisdiction, but includes acts in exbelis -of ~uthcirlty 
as defined in tho Constitution, statulea1 o~. judicial 
decisions]; Abellelra v. District C@rf of Appeal 
(1941) 17 Cal.2d 280. 288. 109 P.2d 942 [same].) 

v 

Despite my disagreement with the reasoning of the 
majority opinion, I agree with the result it reaches. 
This iB not a case in which error appearing on the 
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face of an arbilratiori award would cause a substaritlaf. 
in]Usiice. · · · · · 

... . . 
.. ,' . .' . ::The agi'ti~t w~s negoti~.ted tj'~~~ ~i>p~§~t~~ . 
- ·. . parties; . t!tll diSpli.rity m, i:1argairi.ing pow~r, 1'etWeiiri 

the pariie~ Vl(M oo:~)it~~~na/; there is lio indication , 
ofhariri fcj tl,ie si,i~litS or 'otb.,ei thir4 parti11s: liliq there . 
is no baalS' iii the' arbiirator's award for 'firitllii' thilt 

1<"·.·· .:· .. ·•. . .. '•"'\"'<·)· 'h·, -, ,. l'.'• .. ~ 
the fees. WCf¢ wl)q!Jy · 4isprbpor!itmat~ to th~ sefyig\ls 
rendere:id.' Therefore, the':' aWiltd wail not subsbilifuiJ!y 
wtjust " " · 

Althoii'gh I concut m, ~~. i;esuH, I s~otfain· t1'e · 
majoritY" to siipporl ·judicially· sa;i,sti.oi:i11d 84~ 
enforced substantial injustice. The . majcii:'icy's' . 
holding viol!!;es the most bf¥iic obliga,tjqµ of the 
judiciary, e,rid,,i.s· iiicons'isttm,,t' .with. liiith' our well
estab~hed !Jei::isioliil:I ~W Eind oiii' ~tahitii, 

MOSk. J.;'cci~. 

to Ciil.R "tt.:ia 1'83 3 &I.4th 1 832 P:2ci 899 ' .... : p .-:·,,, .,.... .. .... ' '." . ... . 
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.· ~ 

powers of the cities unq_er the agre~ment, incluciing ~he employment of,. S,,~cur_ity e officers' for law enforde~eht activities. '.'. :}:·,~;t·:t, 
The qliestions presented for analysis concern certain c9nsequences ,_f.~~-u~,ting from 

the employment of the security· officers by the airport authority. ··:::. 

l. Distribution of Fines 

'• 1·::· 

The. first qil'e'i;i1;Jon to be resolved ii ·whether the cHstributfon of fines· resulting 
from the issuance of park"fo'g" cita.'tforis and the making of' arrests by the alri;)ort. 
security offiders are governed by the provisions of ·l?enal° Code section 14.63:. [FN2] 
we conclude that ori.ly the limited proviB'ions of silbdivislon (3) of the statute· 
would be appi.l.c:iabl·e: to the facts presented. ... 

Section 1463 p·rovides·: 
'Except, as otherwise specifically provided by law: . . 

'(li All fine£!., and forfeitures including Vehicle Code fines and forfeitures 
collected upon conv.fct:i.o'ii' or upqri the forfeiture of bail, together with moneys 
deposited as bail, in any mun'icipa"l court or j1i"s'tice -c;~JUrt, "shall, as soon' as 
practicable after the receipt thereof·,· be depO'sited with the cowity treasurer of 
the county i'n which such .court is 'situated'. Tlie moneys' so deposited shal·l be 
distributed as follows: · · ·· · 

*2 ' (a) Once a m.onth there, shall be tranaferrei;i in1:o the proper funds of the 
county an amqUn.t: "equal -·~o .the fines and forfeitures' coli~"ct:ed du.ri:Iig the preceding 
month uponi:he'cionviction ·~rupon_the forfeiture of."bail follow:i.rig arrests made by 

A officers' or either persoris employed by the' stat!;l_ Or by 'th~ county ':i.n which s.udh 
.. court is. Eiiti.i.ated, e'xciU:sive of fines or'. forfeiture"!( or''':f orfeii:U.res of bail" 

collecteci' from aiiy J?e,rso"ri a~~es'ted ti}>' a s'tilte officer and charged with the . . 
. . . -· .- ., I· ,, " , ..... , -.. ~ . ... - . " • . . - , . . " . " - , • , .. 

commission. qf a iri~!l_deme'anor un(ier the Vehicle Code with.in the limits of a city 
within the 'dou:nty. . · :.,· ·' · · 

I (b) Exdept as otherwise provided in this sUbdiviSfon, once a month there 
shall be tr.;;,nsf¥rred into· the traffic safety fund of "•eaqh city in the county an 
amount eqUai to 50 percent of all firtes and forfeiturt!is collected during the 
preceding month upon the cqnyiction or upon the forf_eiture of bail from i:ii:iy person 
arrested by a state officer "and charged with the commis'sifon of a m.isdemeanbr' under 
the Vehicle Code within tha,t city, arJ,4 a,n amount eqtiaf''to the rema'fn'ing so' percent 
shall be transferr~g_ tO the specia~ rciad.fund.df the courtty; p:f.'6;Vidbd, however, 
that the board' of supervisors qf the cotihty m.l:y; ~y '.resolutiqn,' ·'provide tha'f hot' 
more than 5 6. percent of 'the a~ount. ta be 'transferred t6 \he spe'cial road.' fund of 
the coU:rity I. be transferred int9 the general fUn.d of th~. CciUnty' . ' ' 

•.olice "iii month there shali be! transferred foto the general .fU?ld.of the, ~oimty 
an amoiirii.:. equal to th~t pi;ir~eiitagb. of.· tlie fines a~ti.· forfeiture~ Collected diiriiig 

. ; • .-- : - ' . . - _: ' . • - . - • . : • f·~ ·• ~· , :> - . -, : • '" •.• _" -' . - .• . . . . . - . " -. . ' ·" 
the preceding men.th upcin the conviction or upon th.e forefeitU:re of bail from any' 
p~rson arrest;.~d i;iy a .. ~tatb 6fficer :and. cJi¥rged with .th~_'comirii~sio"ri "()f. ;; miedemeanbr' 
under. the Ve~~i::ie ·:Si>.de 'on. state" highways ''cpn~~iuc;t~d. ~~-':freei~ays ~hgreb,~. c:i.tY' • 
pq~ii;:e of£Acera_ enforced the provisions o:f. t:he vehicle Code on .A,pril i, · 1965, 
within the" limits of a dty within the c6fuity which is set forth in fb.~c·ichedule 
appearing in subparagraph (c) of this paragraph (1) . If this paragraph is ... 
applicabl~. \'{ithin ~ 9ity, it. shall !iPPlY ~if~rmtr .• ~hroughout t:he c;:itY, to a,11 
freeways re'gard~ess' o.f the date of fr~eway coftstruction or completion. .. 

i(c) Once a.month there shall be tranHer~ed..iiito the gen~ral·fu~dof tlie 
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county an amount equal to that percentage of the fines and. forfeitures collected 
during the preceding month upon conviction or upon the forfeiture of bail following 
arrests made by offi.cera or other persona employed by each city in the county which 
ie set forth in the following· schedule: 

TABULAR OR GRAPHIC MATERIAL SET FORTH AT THIS POINT IS NOT DISPLAYABLE 

County percentage 11 

'In any county for which a county percentage is set forth in the above 
schedule and which contains a city which i"ei not listed or which is hereafter 
created, there shall be transferred to the county general fund the county 
percentage. In any county for which no county. percentage is' set forth, and in which 
a city is hereafter created, there shall be transferred to the county general fund 
15 percent. 

*3 'A county and city therein may, by mutual agreement, adjust the 
percentages herein. 

' (d) Once a month there shall be transferred to each city in the county an 
amount equal to the total sum remaining after the trarisfers provided for in 
subparagraphs (b) and (c) above have been made of the fines arid forfeitures 
collected during· the preceding month upon conviction or upon the forfeiture of bail 
following arrests made by officers or other persons employed by such city or 
arrests made by state officers for misdemeanor violations of the Vehicle Code. 

' (3) Notwithstanding any other pro"{ision of law, in the event that a county 
or court elects to discont.inue processing the posting of bail for an issuing 
agency, the cilty, district or other issuing agency may elect to·receive, deposit, 
accept forfeitures and otherwise process the posting of bail for parking violations 
for which such city, diatr1ct, or other issuing agency has issued a written notice 
of parking vio!l.ation pursiuant to Section 41103 of the vi:ili.icle Code. Notwithstanding 
paragraph (1), if the city, dis.trict, or other issuing agency pro"desses such 
posting of bail, the issuing agency may retain the forfeited bail coliedted. 

'For the purposes of this subdivision, neither the California Highway Patrol, 
nor a sheriff's office when acting ori a contract basis. for a ·city, shall be deemed 
an •issuing agency•. 

'The issuing agency may elect to contract with the cotinty, a municipal or 
justice court, or another issuing agency within the county to provide for .the 
processing of the posting of bail for such parkirig violations. 

'No provision of this section shall be construed to"require any county or 
municipal or justice court to process.the posting of bail for a city, district or 
other issuing agency prior to· the ·filing of a complaint. rf·a county or court has 
been processing the pea.ting· of baii for· an issuing agency, and· if the county'. or 
court eiects to terminate the processing of the posting of baii the issuing agency 
and the 'county or court shalf reach agreement for the trans'fer of the ·procieseiing 
activity. The agreement shali permit the' county or court to phase out; and the 
issulng agency to phase in, personnel, equipment, and facilities that may have been 
acquired or need to be acquired. in conteinPiatioii of a ~011g-term do~tment to 
process the posting of baii for the issuing agency's J.?arking violations.• (Emphases 
added.) {FN31 · · 

Besides the comprehensive lang1i.age of section °1463, the Legislature has 
particular provision for the California ·state"'university and Colleges (§ 
the University of California .(§ 1463, 6), community" service districts (§ 
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transit districts _(·§ . 1463 .11), school districts· (§. 1463 .12), port districts (§ . 
• - ' • ' • • .... -1· :• • ' • _. • ' ' ·.c:-.1~,~ .. \ . ; . . . .. . . . . 

A.146~;;.lJ), all;d t~-~;s,~npfe'3<?.Met:r::<:??~~i.tan Tr!lll,s.i,t.Dist:dct (,.s. 146~.19) .. W!'lJle thes.e 
W specific .Provis,,i,,O,;IJ:s::~o.u;i,.4,gove,;rn;:f?X°lff• ·the_ !!'Ore~. ge;ie:i;:al .. ,pro:rJdons of section .. 146.3 . 

where both_ wou,J.,,~;§,t~ezyi_se be_ ap~~S:~~e, an a~qi~;r!:,?perated under a. j.oint ];>Owers 
agreement woµl~~;;;~.~t,, cq,me w.i thin t}?~~F:i e_xpr!;lss ~e.rm.s,," -Hep.ce, if any sta~utl:)ry 
langua,ge: coric_~f::\i.~,~'3. :f~ne distribut$,o;nf3. is, a,pplicable, to a j o~nt powers airport, it 
must be section 1~63, 1,, . _,. _, • '" .-. " 

-: , ·,-: .·, . . .. . -:.:-:: .·- ::.::·:_..! i .. ~'- ··r ·. -~- ~· . _. . ... 
*4 A~ ca,;n _:c:ea,4i;t.-y be_ observed, t_h_e p:rovision13., o~, section 1463, ai;e. CC?fllPlex a;r;i.<f 

interrelate~,. ri,i~Y: pa,~~- b,een. _ e;xamiie.q, I1}1.~erou~. F~it)~s .. ~X· the,.,~ pd,icf a:r;y (!>e.e.. county 
of Los Angeles v. ·city of .. Alhambra. (19BO), 27 Cal. 3d 1B4:; - City:. of .Dan Diego, :if.. -. 
Municipal Court (19BO) .. fci2 Cal.App.3d 775; Board of Trustees v. Municipal Court, 
supra1 95 Cal.App.3d 322),.ancl, -):his, office (_see 6_3 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen .. BBB (1980); ss 
ops. ca1·::i.,tty. Ge.n. 256:~ {19.72) ; - s3 Op.fl. C:~A· A~1:Y'·PEi!J.,-. .2.~.jl,~}9) ; ~~ qp~ .Cal .Atty. pen. 
283 ( i9S9) ;,, .:f5c_, Ops. i:;:a1.A1:ty '.Ge1n. _:+2:'! (l~p,S)) .,. The. Legi!3J_atu;re_~ , 110.wever, . ha~ often 
amended the statute,. and -none of the .above-cit!;ld authorities .have considered the 
languag·e. ~i{ quesHc?n ~01'1_ at:: hsue. ··., .: · ·. . .. : . .. .· _ . · - - - ·· --

The critical aspects of section i46j ·are; '('.{) wherefdid th~· arrest or 

~~~!·!:~A~e:~~h:_1::idl:2:i~~i;-JJa'~ij·):'.\~~~~·ff~~:~·Ilh,:~~T~t6r!~~~~6~~'.:Y~~~'~l~~~,f~'.~~?~#Wn~Rf.: 
In _the fa~tuai }litu!!-tion preflentecl. . .,for anfilysis, tJ1e. arrest .• _ or notification.,, 

occurs in tl:ie ci'ty of Burbank., and,. ,t:):le employeJ;". of the p·erson who. makes the arrest 
or notification is the airport authority. 

·.: 

't . ."· 

The .. eas_i~st si.t\lati.ci:n tc;i: 'c~.isp9se1 of: ia wher_~·-t~~. ~airp,ort aut)1pz;il;:Y proces.SEi('i. the 
Aparking v_iolation. fintj'S under. sec,tion 1463., sµbdiv,ision ·(3) ~· [FNSL.,It .'m~y re1tain 
W the forfeited, pail ·col.:J.ected 1: withqi.it: distr~putioD. tc:i, a:ny:. other, ag.enoy 4,n_ .suc:h ... 

situation. Subdivi.sA_on (3J. als,o ;aut.ho.:r;',izes the1 isi:iuing .. age_noy to con):r{l.,ct,, \'/Ath som_e 
other agency to process the parking violation' fines; the contract provisions would 
then govern the distribution of fines collected. 

Where subdivision (3) is inapplicable (e.g., in all nonparking violation 
situations), we look to the provisions of subdivision (l) . Here, we find an 
apparent hia_tus .. Subdivision (1) ini,tially: places. the-fines •witll. the county . 
t'reasurer ·Of the county' bu,.t not, into any :i;:>artioular co:unty fund~ Distribution to a., 
specific. o.ounty fund (or city f:µJJ.,d)· depeI)dS uppn whe1ther the person is arrested or 
notified by an employee of the estate (sul:)d,a ... (.1) (~) , (1-) (b), (1.) (d)), an employee 
of the county (subd. (1) (a)), or an employee of>'ca city (subds. · (1) (o), (1) ·(d)). 
[FN6) 

. ·' . . 

Is a person hi.red by an a~rp,qr.t authority_ unde:r:1 a joint_ p()WEi_rs agreement an 
employee of,. the state, . a. coun_ty, or_ a oi t:;y,? We,. ·be_l_ie:ve. -not., _-, 

First, Government. -.Code s·~-~tion.·GSOV st~_tes tha,t an_ ~~ency. create_ci,: to.-.exercise· 
joint powers .on behalf of .publio,.age.noies - 'is .a P.ublic :eI1~ity. s.eparate. f:i;om .,the 
partie_e to th.;, .. •<1:$.ree_m.e.nt. ' -1\,qqq*_dip,g,l,Y:. evem t.ho].!9h he:i::,e the. alrpo_rt· authority wa 
initially created by three cities, it' ·is not le;gally :considered to-be. the same:. 
entity as .. q::s -contracting .Par;j:Jes;·,-IFN7J -,.• '"' .. ,. __ 

Second, the Le.Q~slatu,re has found•:,.it necessary to prqvide special statutes, as e previously mention~c;l, .for _such entit:l,es as community service, districts, transit 
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districts, and ·po·rt dieitriCtfJ. (See§ § 1463.10, 14'63.11 1 1463.13 1 l46j.l3,) ''rlie 
funcdoii:e' of these. public agencies woilli:i ·appear to be: more ana'logou's to' that of. the 
airport authori'ty- herein than the: bpersitions"of the sta'te, counties,' and. cities 

. specified in ·aW:idivision 11)' of ifecb:i.oii.- .1463 .. conmlimity ·se-h-foe. d!sti:i.ctsi', ·fo~ - -· 
example I ma:Y l:iy' formed I [t) 0 pfovide 'arid nlelintain pUblio airport~ and landing ·· 
places for aeri'al'' tr.:iffic, .'1 as well aEi" "I inaintenai:ice' of- _a po'iice deparbn~rit (;:r other 
public protection to protect and safeguard life and property. 1 (Gov. ccici'e, § · ., 

61600.) If the Legislature believed such entities required their own statutes 
· ·· - · -~- · • ... • • · • ·· "! ,..., ., r· ~., ·· · · ·· · 1 •· · _ . · · ·: _ ·_ · _ -, • · • . • • 1·· · 

·rather than- be cha:i:'acte:t:iZed as "the{.state; - a county, or a city il.nde;r subdivision 
( l) of sec\:ior( i4·6"3·; . a:: j:o:i.nt powel:'B'~'.11'9-'re~merie"a:i.rpo:i:'t shoi.tlti' i'ikew)l8e not be . - . 
characterized 'as -one. o'fO.::f:he· thre~'- la"i::ter'• types _of public· erititfes. . . . ·~) ..• 

: ' ·,. ,_. ·. -: .. ,.: ... ' ... 

*5 In intei~retiiig -.statutoiy'encil:itmerits, we 11 shbuld, a·scertain the intent of the 
Legislature 'e'O as tc{'effectuat'e':'the. pi.irp¢ise· of" _the.''law. 11 - (Pe'ciple v .. Davl~ (19Bl)- 29. 
Cal. 3d 8 i4; 82 8. ) itfui equa·lly b~sfc' l:uie' of stai:titdry constr'uctfng l.s; howeve:z', . 
that court!{ 'fi:re bound t'6 giv'e effect to stati.ltea':ll.cd:irdirig' t6 the usuS:l, -~rdlnacy 
import of the language employed in framing them. " (California Teachers Assri. v. ·sari 
Diego Community College Dist. (1981) 28 Cal.3d 692, 698._) 

' :: ;, ; ;, I :· / •• ~, ! \ ','; • ' 

a e e 
o nt powers agencies under the provisions of subdivision 

1463. Subdivis"ion (3') ··of' sec:tion 1463, ''on· the' other harid·, wou:fci be 
the d!Eiposition of tines' under the condi.tions' e:icPressed th

1
er'e.in': 

for 

In answer to the first question, therefore, we conclude that the provisions of 
section 14:53 do not govern the distribi:itio'ri of fines resulting from the ieeil:knce' of 
parking citat'i6ns and ·t.JJ:~> making 'of arre~t:lf by airport secu'rf~y 6ffice:i:'s at the 
Burbank-Glendale-'Pasa'dena''J>.::i.±-port except ~\ie're the '·aitj:)ort autltcidty it'self 
processes the parkirig violation fines cir ·contracts" fot' sl.lch ser'vices'.' . 

2. 'Deputized' Airport Security Officers 

The second· questfon presented is the' aaine as the· first, except an additional 
premise is provided-, .the Chief-· of- the Burbank Police ·Department 'deputizes' the 
airport security officers. would such· a<ction 'render 'applicable--the ·prcivisions of 
subdivision'· (l) of section i.463 in that the s'ecuritY offi'cers wouid: be 'employees 
of a city I? We conclude that'. it would ·not: 

preliminarily, we note that the proper term to be used in the inquiry is 
'appoint I rather· than "deputize;.- Section 830 ;6,. subdivision (a') stafes: 

1 (1) Whenever any qualified person· iei- deput-ized or appointed tl'y-t:he proper 
aut,:hq;:ity as a reserve or auxiliary sheriff or city_:i;:>oliceman '._,'. . and ia_~ssi911ed 
spec'l'.fic ·police functions by' such· authci'r'i-'ty;" :5·udl'.l- ,person 'ieL'a pe'Bce officier';·. . 
PI\i:.>V~~ed', such perscin quifri-fiee as se't forth iri 'Eiectfon ej2; 6, . and prci~idecf : 
£\i.'rtil,~r/ that' the atithOrlty. of- •isuch· p'ers'o'n as · S: peace ''officer ·Shall extend only for. 
the ''d.kation:· o·f such specif id Ei:Eisi9nment .- ·' · - · ' . 

1'(2 i Whenever any qualified person is deputized or ''appointed 'by the proper 
authority as a reserve or auxiliary sheriff or city policeman ... and is _so 
designated by local ordinance or,-· if the iocai agency iS riot aui:hori~ed to'_'.act by 
ordinance, by· resolution;- either ·individually or by class, and is assigned to the 
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prevention and detection of crime and the general enforcement of. the laws of_ this 
..... state by such authority, such person ie a peace officer; provided such person 
.,-q:u'alifies as set forth in paragraph (1) of subdivision (a) of section 832, 6 1 and 

- provided f~X:ther, that .the authority of such person .eh!).11 include the full powers 
and duties o·f, a .peace officer as provided by .~ecticn 83.0. 1. ' : . 

·· .. ; Deputize 1 ref ere to sheriffs, while 'appoint' refers to policemen. 

*6 we need n~t consider, however, whether.section 830.6 would. be applicabie to 
the facts pri;j.sented herein .. (See 56 Ope.Cal.Atty.~en. 39Q, -3~3 (1973·) .) 
-'Deputizing.•' ._the airp9rt security oft'icers. would not_ ch!llige- their:. e.t)'lPloyment 
reladonBhip with the .. airport authqrity. ~or purposes of. section 1463 '· subdivision 
(1). salaries. of the offi.cers would. etil.1,):>e paid by thei·'.airport auth9rity under 
the postulated :facts. While the term 'empl,oyed'. is nQt easily defined and may haye
differe~t meanings in diffex:en,t contexts., (see Laeng -v .... Workmen' e Comp. ·Appeals Bd ... 
(1972) 6 cal.3d 771, 777; Edwards v. Hollywood canteen (1946) 27. cal.2d sci2, 805-
807; Golden West Broadcasters, Inc. v. Superior Court (l981).ll4 Cal.App.3d'.947,. 
958-.959.) ,. ,a· determination tha_t the of,-;Ei.cere were the 'employees' of tl;le City of 
Burbank by ··being 'deputized' would b.e inimical to the· purposes of sectiCi>n i493. 

In 25 Ops .Cal.Atty.Gen. 122·, 123 (1955) , .. we ·stated: 
•subdivision (1) (c) of Penal Code section 1453.provides that a fine or 

forfeiture of, :b.ail shall be distributed between the county and_ the city empl9ying 
the arre.s.ting- officer, according to a schedule contain_ed. in that sectJcm . . .· . [W] e. 
feel it ie cl,e~r that it was the inte.ntion of. t~.e LegJ.slature tq -pr-pvi_<;ie that ,tp.e
ci ty whose employee made the original arrest should part~_cipate. ·in the distri_bution 
of a subsequently imposed fine in order to reimburse the city of its e:kperiaes in a law enforcement• I 

-We said izi. !:fa Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 29.: 31 (1970): . .. . 
'The· distribut-ion s.cheme of Penal Code section 1463 is dependent upon -t.he_ 

identity of the •arresting' officer. It appears that the intent of the Legislature 
was to reimbur:se the entity which made the a:z:;reet for the cost!? of its law 
enforcement . '· , . 

Conseque_nt.ly, ae long as the ai.rport autho.rity is responsible fo_r the 
compen.s~tion of tAe. security officers, the latter may not be considered the 
employe'es of the City of Burbank even i~ ,'deputized' by the Burb~ Pol-ice Chief. 
It would be incongruous to benefit the City of Burbank where it did not provide the 
funds for- maintaining . the airport security officers. [FNB] 

In am!wer to the sec1;;md ciuestion, there:l;.ore, we conclude that even if the Chief 
of the Burbank Police Department -were to 'deputize' the. a,ix:Port security of;Eicers, 
the distribution of fines resulting from arrests and the issuance of parking· · 
citations by .the officers would not be governed py the pr0yie~qns of section .1463 · 
except where the airport aµthority ·itself proceei;iee .. the parking. vioiat.ion .fines or 
contracts for such ·services under subdivision (3.i,'.~f the;. sta,tut'e. · ' · 

3. Peace Officer Status 

The third question concerns whether the airport 
officer status while off duty and not involved in 
relating to the airport. We conclude that they do 

. : ~' : 

security officers have peace 
law enforcement activities 
not have such status in the 
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specified circumstances. 

In relevant pa'rt, section 830 .. 4 states: . ., 
'The following persons are peace· officers while engaged in the performan.ce· 6f 

their duties in or about the properties owned, operated, or administe'red 'by their 
employing agency' or wh'e:ri they are required by· their employer to perform· their 
duties anywhere within the political subdivision which employs them. Such officers 
shall· also have the· authority of peace officers" anywhere ·in the state as to "an' 
offense committed, or which there i·s probanle cause t'o believe' has been committed, 
with respect to persons' or pb:ip~rty the proteCtfon of which is the duty of such 
officer o·r when making i:ti:i a~±:'est; plire'uant to Sect;ion· 836 of the Penal Code aa·\'o 
any public offense with re.sp.ec\: t6 which 'there is an immediate danger to pe.rs.on or 
property or the es·cape of ·tlie' ·j;>'erpetrator of the offense. such peace officel:'s may 
carry·firearrn~·only if authorized by and' utider such terms and conditions as are 
specified by their employing agency: 

*7 ' •.. '· 
' (k) Any person regtilarly employed as s:n:: ;airport law enforcement offi_cer by a · 

city, county, or district· operating the airport'6r by a joint powers agericy, 
created pursuant to [§ § 6500-6583] of the Government Code, operating the 
airport.' (Emphasis added.) 

Under section 83 0. 4' the ait-po'rt securitY officers 'are' peace officer's (i.e., . 
have· the 'st a ti.ls,. Of. peace' of.ficera) depending upon their' perfoi:manc'e of law ? . 

enforcement· dtitie's···relating to· the; airport. (See Fowler v. state· Personnel Bd. , 
( 1982 l . 134. ciLApp. 3d 9G4, "970.) . 

Giving meaning to the language as to when one is a peace officer under' ·9·~·c.tioil 
a 3 o . 4, we believe that the airport security officers are not ·peace ofiicere' wheri. · 
they are off duty and not: performing tbe:Lr airport related .. adf.l..jideEi. . .. ' 

It should be noted, ho...iever, 'that a person who is not a peace officer may 
nevertheless have certain peace officer powers. We recently examined the 
distinction between the status and the authority of a peace officer in various 
contexts. (65 Ops.cal.'At't:y.G°en. --~- rse'pt: 3, 1982) No. 01-1216.) with r'egard-tS· 
section 830.4, the situations in which: persons are granted 'the authority' of peace· 
off icere ·, involve the powers of rriaking' arrest.a ; · 

we need not dwell here, however, on the' various •powers' of peace office:t-8. 
•status' refers to one's position or rank in relation to others (Webster's New 
Internat. Diet:. (3d ed. l'S66) p. 2230), wh::l:dn we do not equate w.i.tli the various 
attributes of the poSitiori 'itse'if. .. 

Hence, we' conclude 'in answer to the· third' question that the airport secur1 ty 
officers do not h.i..je· p'e'a6e 'o'fficer status while off duty and· not. involved in faw 
enforcement activities relating to the airport. 

GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN 

Attorney General 

RODNEY 0. LILYQUIST 
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~Deputy Attorney General 
. ,· ,. 

(FN1]. The authorizing legislation for entering i.nt~ joint powers agreements is 
~nment Code sections 6500-6583, whereby •publii::: agencies by agreement.may 
jointly exercise any power cc~to the contracting parties.' (Gov. Code, § 

6502.) 

[FN2] . All section references hereafter are to the Penal Code unless otherwise 
indicated. 

[FN3]. 'Forfeitures' here mean the same thing as 'fines.' (Board of Trustees v. 
Municipal Court (1977) 95 Cal.App.3d 322, 326.) Aleo, it is to be noted that the 
percentages listed in subdivision (1) are the percentages that go to the counties 
for arrests made in the listed cities. 

[FN4]. In the typical situation of a parking violation, the person is 'notified' 
rather than •arrested' by placing the parking ticket on the vehicle. (See County of 
Los Angeles v. City of Alhambra, supra, 27 Cal.3d 184, 193-194; 63 
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 29 1 31, (1970) .) Although subdivision (1) of section 1463 
distributes the percentages of the fines collected depending in part on who has 
•arrested' the person for a •misdemeanor,' the same distribution formula is 

-

followed when a notification has been made of a parking violation 'infraction.' 
(See Veh. Code, § 42201.5; County of Los Angeles v. City of Alhambra, supra, 27 
Cal.3d 184, 194.) · 

[FNS]. We look to subdivision (3) first because it would control over the 
provisions of subdivision (1) when both might otherwise be applicable. The latter 
subdivision begins with the phrase •Except as otherwise specifically provided by 
law,' while the former begins, 'Notwithstanding any other provision cf law. 1 (See 
In re Marriage of Dover (1971) 15 Cal.App.3d 675, 678, fn. 3; State of California 
v. Superior Court (1965) 238 Cal.App.2d 691, 695-696.) 

[FN6] . Under subdivision (1) of the statute, the counties receive 100 percent of 
the fines, except where the arrests take place within a city. In the latter case, 
each city receives between 25 and 95 percent, depending on the circumstances and 
the particular percentage specified by the Legislature in the statute. Normally, a 
city will get most of the money resulting from arrests within its boundaries. 

(FN7]. If the character of the contracting parties were controlling, a joint powers 
agreement between a city and county would present obvious difficulties, as would an 
agreement between two counties and a city, and so' forth. 

[FNB] . On the other hand, if the City of Burbank agrees to provide its employees 
for airport law enforcement duties under the joint powers agreement, a different. 
conclusion would be reached. Other arrangements could also be made under the joint 
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65 Ops. Cal Attjr;'Gen. 618 
(Cite as: 1982 WL 156003 (Cal.A.G.)) 

powers agreement that would possibly render applicable the provisions of 
subdivision (1) of the statute . 

. 65 Ope. Cal. Atty. Gen. 618, 1982 WL 156003 (Cal._A.G.) 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, sunc 300 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 

•

NE: (916) 323-3562 
(916) 445-0278 

all: csmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

February 11, 2004 

Mr. Gerald Shelton 
California Department of Education 
Fiscal and Administrative Services Division 
1430 N Street, Suite 2213 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

EXHIBITH 
ARNOLD SCHWARZEI 

RE: Request for Comments from the Department of Education 
The Stull Act (CSM 98-TC-25) 
Education Code Sections 44660- 44665 (formerly Ed. Code§§ 13485-13490) 
Statutes 1975, Chapter 1216; Statutes 1983, Chapter498; Statutes 1986, Chapter 393; 
Statutes 1995, Chapter 392; Statutes 1999, Chapter 4 
Denair Unified School District, Claimant 

Dear Mr. Shelton: 

We are in the process of reviewing the above-referenced test claim and preparing a draft staff 
analysis. This test claim is tentatively scheduled for hearing on May 27, 2004. 

The record for this cfaim, however, does not contain any comments from the Department of 
Education. Therefore, we are requesting that the Department of Education file comments on the 
test claim by Wednesday, February 25, 2004. Comments filed by the Department of Education 
by February 25, 2004, will be analyzed in the draft staff analysis. 

Please contact Camille Shelton, Senior Commission Counsel, if you have any questions 
regarding the above. 

Paula Higashi 
Executive Direct 

c. Mailing list 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 

•
E~ (916) 323-3682 

(916) 446-0278 . 
I: camlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

March 19, 2004 

Mr. Edward Parraz, Superu;_tend.~t 
Denair Unified School District 
P.O. Box368 
Denair, CA 95316 

ARNOLD SCHWAR EXHIBIT I 

RE: Draft Staff Analysis/Hearing Date/Request for Additional Briefing 
The Stull Act (CSM 98-TC-25} · · .. 
Education Code Sections 44660-·44665 (formerly Ed. Code§§ i34B5"13490) 
Statutes 1975, Chapter 1216; Statutes 1983, Chapter498; Statutes 1986; Chapter 393; 
Statutes 1995, Chapter 392; Statutes 1999; Chapter 4 
Denair Unified School District, Claimant 

Dear Mr. Parraz: 

The draft staff analysis for this test claim is enclosed for your review and comment. 

Written Comments/Request for A,ddJtional Briefing 

. Any party or interested person may file written comments on the draft staff analysis by 
April 9, 2004 .. In your comments, we are requesting additional briefing on the following issues: 

1. Are there any sources of state or federal funds appropriated to school districts that can be 
applied to the activities identified in the draft staff analysis as reimbursable state
mandated activities for the evaluation of certificated personnel under the Stull Act? 

2. Are the state-mandated activities identified in the draft staff analysis reimbursable under 
article XIII B, section. 6 of the California Constitution for the evaluation of certificated 
personnel employed in local, discretionary educational programs? 

You are advised that the Commission's regulations require comments filed with the 
Commission to be simultaneously served on other interested parties on the mailing list, and to 
be accompanied by a proof of service on those parties. If you would like to request an 

·extension of time to file comments ,please refer to·section 1183 .01, subdivision (c)(l), of the 
Commission's regulations. 

HearlDg 

This test claim is set for hearing May 27, 2004, at 9:30 a.m. in Room 126 of the State Capitol,· 
Sacramento, California. The final staff analysis will be issued on or about 
May 6, 2004. Please let us know in advance if you or a representative of your agency will 
testify at the hearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you would like to request 
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Mr. Ed.Ward Parraz 
Marcp. 19. 2004 
Page2· ., ... 

postponement of the hearing, please refer to section 1183 .01, subdivision (c)(2), of the 
Commission's regulations. · 

Please contact Camille Shelton at (916) 323-8215 if you have any questions. 

. Sincerely, 

PAULA HIGASHI 
Executive Director 

.. 

Enclosures: Mailing List and Draft Staff Analysis 

.'." 
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Hearing Date: May 27, 2004 
J:\MANDATES\1998\tc\98-tc-25\TC\dsa.doc 

ITEM 
TESTCLAIM . 

DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 

Education Code Sections 44660-44665 
(Former Ed. Code, §§ 1348S-1349o) 

... I ." 

Statutes 1975, Chapter 1216; Statutes 1983, Chapter 498; StatUtes 1986, 
Chapter 393; Statutes 1995;Chapter392;,!Statutes·l999, Chapter:4. 

The Stull Act (98-TC-25) 
Denair Unified School DiStric~ Claimant 

' ... 

'···:.''' 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

STAFF WILL INSERT THE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY IN ·THE FINAL ANALYSIS . .' 

•• - 'j 

,'· ;' .. 

Test Claim 98-TC-25 Draft Staff Analysis 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 
Claimant 

Denair Unified School District 

Chronology 

07107199 Claimant files test'ci~ ( 

07/07/99 

08/10/99 

08112/99 

01/23/01 

03/08/01 

05/31/02 

07/03/02 

09109103 

01105104 

01/08/04 

02/11/04 

--/-/-- . 

Background 

Test claim deemed coiD.plete . 

Commission receives request for extension of time to file comments by the 
Dep!Ujment qfFfil.ance · 

- . -

Department of Finance's request for extension of time granted untiI 
October 6; 1999 

, .. 

Letter to Department of finance issued regard,ing the status of comments 
,,[~~ ... -,._'.::·~~ • .- t~ • . •. - • '• 

Department of Finance files comments on test claim 

Claimant files rebuttal ..... 
Letter issued to claimant's representative advisfug claimant that analysis will be 
limited to school districts, and not county offices of education, since no county 
offic:e,of education-has niade an· appearance as a claimlUlt; n:ot :fil$cl;.a d.ecliii'ation· 

. alleging m,andated costs pursuant to Government Cpde section 17564 

Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney withdraw as claimant's representative 

Claimant files a_request to amend test claim to add the Schools Mandate Group, a 
joint powers authority, as a co-claimant and to designate the Scho9!s·Mandate 
Group as the lead claimant 

Claimant's request to amend test claim is denied 

Letter to Depar:tment of Education issued requesting comments OD the test claim 

Draft Staff Analysis issued 

This test claim addresses the Stull Act. The Stull Act was originally enacted in 1971 to establish 
a uniform system of evaluation and assessment of the performance of ''certificated personnel" 
within each school district. (Fonner Ed. Code,§§ 13485-13490,)1 The Shill Act required the 

. governing board of each school district to develop and adopt specific guidelines to evaluate and 
assess certificated personneP. and to avail itself of the advice of certificated instructional 
personnel before developing and adopting the guidelines.3 The evaluation and assessment of the 
certificated.personnel was required to be reduced to writing and a copy transmitted to the 

1 Statutes 1971, chapter 361. 

2 Former Education Code section 13487. 

3 Former Education Code section 13486. 

Test Claim 98-TC-25 Draft Sta.ff Analysis 
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employee no later, thm. sixty days before the. end, of the school year.4 
. The employee then had the 

right to initiate a written response to the evaluation. which. became a permanent part of the · 
employee's personnel :file.5 The school district was also required to hold a meeting with the 
employee to discuss the evaluation.6 

··"·' · ·. 

Fonner Education Code section: 13489 required that the evaluation end assessment be 
continuous. For probationary employees, the evaluation.had to occur once ea.Ch school year. For 
permanent employees, .th~ evaluati<in was required every otb,er year .. Former section 13489 also · 
required ·that the evaluation include·recoinmerid!ltioI!B, .if D.~essl;liy, for areas of improvement in 
the perfol111ance of the employee .. If the employ~e was·n.6fR~l'foriajilg his or her 4iities ip a 
satisfactory inanner according to the ~andards, the "employing autliority"' was required to notify 
~e employee in writing, describe the unsatisfactory performance, and confer with the employee 
making specific recommendations as to 'areas ofimprcivement.erid ende'avoi:" to assist in the 
improvement. · · .. · · 

In 1976, the Legisla~e renumbered the provisions of the Stull Act. The Stull Act can now be 
found in Education Code sections 44660-44665.1 · 

The test claimJegislation. enacted between 197S and l'9Q9, arl:iep.ded the Stull Act. The clainiant 
alleges that the amendments constitute a reimbursable state-mandated program within the 
meaning of article XIII ~. section 6 ·?f t,hc: Cali,fornia ConstitJltion. g 

Staff notes that the claimant, a schodl district, iilleges that compliance with the Stlill Actis new 
as to col,ll1ty qffj:ces of educ;ation and, thus, countie8 are entitled, to reimbursement {or all 
activities iirtcier theSfull Act. 10 · · ·· • 

To date, no .9o1!flty office of.educa?c>n has llflPe~~ in this a,c;tion ~ a claim~t, nor f!led a 
declaration lilleging manclated costs exc~ooing.·$1000, as. expressly required l;>y Government 
Code se'ction 17564 and sectloh 1183. of the ·corilln.ission's regillations. . 

•. _I· 

4 Former Education Code section 13488. 
5 Ibid. 
6 Ibid. 
1 Former E~ucation Code section t349b d~fuied "emplci)'ing authorit}t'' as "the superllltendent of 
the school district in which'the employee is employed,' or bis desig:liee, or hi the cafie'ofa district 
which has no superintendent, a school principal or other person designated by the' gbvemmg 
board." · · 
1 Statutes 1976, chapter 1010. 
9 In 1999, the Legislahl!e added Education Code section 44661.5 to the Stull Act (Stats. 1999, · 
ch. 279.) Education Code section 44661~5 atithoriies:a school district to include objective 
standards from the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards or any objective 
standards from the California Standards for the Teaching Profession when developing evaluation 
and assessment guidelines. The claimant did not include Education Code section 44661.5 in this 
test claim. e 10 Exhibit A, Test Claim, pages 7-9. 
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Therefore, the testclaiill haS notbeen perfected as to· cciunty offices of education: The findings 
in this analysis·, thdtefore, atcfli.mited· to school disi:rictil. · · 

Claimantts Position 

The claimant COll~llD.ds :thatt,b.e test claim legislation q9nstitutea a reimbursaple state-man.dated. 
program for $e fqllowin.g ''new" activities:· · · 

• · Re~te standetds fdr emp1oyee_ as.·sessriient tp. r~.fiect expected s.tuderit "achieveftlent" (as 
opposed to the prior requit6meiit 'of e?CJ)ooted student "progress'.') Bild to expand the' . 
staildatdEi fo reflect e~pectel:i ~tiiiibt~bievement at each "grade level." (Static f9'75, th. 
1216:)' .. . 

• bevelpp,job respqnsibil,i.ti¥B for ~ertIBcafed non~~ctional p~sonnei, including bµt not 
limited to, superirisory and.adniinistrative personnel. (Stats. 1975, ch. 1216.) . · . 

• ;\ss~s .and evalµate.non'-fustructi01;1al personnel;· (Stats. 1975, ch. 1216; Stats. 1995, ch. 
392J . . ' . 

• Receive and review respopses ·frcm1 certificated no11~llµitructi01;1.al pcm!onnel reg,iµ-ding the 
e:gi.pl.oye.~~s.evaluation. (Sta,t~. 1Q86, cb.;393.) · • · . · 

• Conduct a meeting between the c~rtificated nbi:i-instructiomll empioyee arid tlie evili:i'~tor 
to.discl!BS the evaluation and.assi:simlerit.-' (/3tats.· 1~86;:cih. 393.), ... 

• Conduct addifi.oilai :evaluations·ofberti:ficat~d employees Who·re-Ceive an lllillatisfactcify 
evaluation. (Stats. 1983, ch. 498.) 

. . ' 
• Revie:V/tb.~ re.s¢ts of a certlli:~~~ed i,I¢.ru~#QDit.l .efu.pl(J~1s part,i~!P.!ltion iii, tb.e Peer 

ASsiStaiice anci' Revfow Progr,aili for i'e~~6ei:s aS pa# of the assessnifut-\Uld 'evaluation. 
(Stats. 1999, ch. 4.) · .· ' · · · · 

• Assess and evaluate the performance of certificated instructional persoJlD.el as it relates to 
the instructional techniques and strategies used and.the employee's adherence to 
curricular objectives. (Stats. 1983, ch. 498.) 

• Assess and evaluate certificated instnictional personnel as it relates to the progress of 
pupils towards the state adopted academic content standards, if applicable, as measured 
by stati;: .a<lopte4 priterion refe~ced ~sessments_. · (Stats.'1999, ch. 4.) · 

• Assess ~d .~~aluate certifi~ated p.ersopnel.empi:oyed by co\mty superu;.tendents of 
education.. ,(Stats. 1975, ch:' 1216.)11 

Department of Finance's Position 

The Department of Firi.ance filed comments on March 6, 2001, contending that most of the 
activities reqtiested·by the claimant·d.o not constitute .reimbursable stat~-mandated actiivities. The 
Departmep.t 9f:Elinance st!j.~es, howev~i;l'that tp.e following aetivit:ies "may". be reimbursable: 

- . ~ ' 

11 Exhibit A. Test Claim. 
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• Assess and evaluate the performance of certificated instructional personnel as it relates to 
the progress of students toward the attainment of state academic standards, as measured 
by state-adopted assessments. 

• Modification of assessment and evaluation methods to determine whether inStructional 
staff is adhering to the curricular objectives and instriictional techniqites and strategies 
asspciated with the updated state academic standards. 

• Assess and evaluate permanent certificated staff that has received an unsatisfactory 
evaluation at least once each year, until the employee receives a satisfactory evaluation, 
or is separated from the school district. - · -

• Implementation of the Stull Act by county offices of education. 12 

Discussion 

The courts have found that article XIII B, se~tion 6 of the California.Constitution13 reco~zes 
the state constitutional restrictions on the powers of local govemm.ent to tax and spend. 1 "Its 
purpose is to preclude the state from shifting financial responsibility for carrying out 
governmental functions to local agencies, which are 'ill equipped' to assume increased financial 
responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations that articles XIIl A and'XIIIB 
impose."15 A test claim statute or executive order may impose a reimbursable state-mandated 
program if it orders or commands a local agency or school district to engage in an activity or 
task. 16 In addition, the-required activity or task must be new, constituting a "new program," or it 
must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of service. 17 

12 Exhibit B. 
1 ~_Article-XIII B, section 6 provides: "Whenever the Legislature o'r any state agericy mandates a· 
riew program or higher level of service on any local government, the state shall provide a 
subvention of funds to reimburse such local government for the costs of such program or 
increased level of service, except that the Legislature may, but need not, provid\! such subvention 
of funds for the following ri:J.aiidates: (a) Legislative mandates requested by the iocal agency· 
affected; (b) Legislation defining a new crime or changing an existing definition of a crime;· or 
(c) Legislative mandates enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or executive orders ot regulations 
initially implementing legislation enacted prior to January 1, 1975." . .. . 

14 Department of Finance v. Commission-on State Mandates (2003) 30 Cal.4th 727, 735. 

u County of San Diego v. State of California (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 

••Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. ln 
Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal.4th at page 742, the 
court agreed that "activities undertaken at the option or discretion of a local government entity 
(that is, actions undertaken without any legal compulsion or threat of penalty for 
nonparticipation) do not trigger a state mandate and hence do not require reimbursement of 
funds - even if the local entity is obligated to incur costs as a result of its discretionary decision 
to participate in a particular program or practice." The court left open the- question of whether 
non-legal compulsion could result in a reimbursable state mandate, such as in a case where 
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The courts ~ve defined a ''progtam;' l?llbject to amcl~ xIII':a, section 6, of the Califotrli°i 
Constittition:, ail one tI:iat cmies'out the governmental function of providing public serVi&ea; or a 
law that imposes unique requirements on local agencies or school d.istridt's"to impleI:nEfuf a'state 
policy, but does not app_ly gen~~y to all residcin~ and entitie11. in the ste.te• 1,, To d~tel"!Wne if the 
program is new or ini~i;>~es a ~gp_er,Jevel of servic~, tJlr te¢. cllj.im legisle,tion must be coJjipared 
with the le~al requirements in effect immediate!y befqre·the eil!ictment of the test c.lairn · 
legislation. 9 Finally, the newly required activity or increased level of service must 'impose costs 
mandated by the sfa.te:20 · . · .·.· ' . · · -... · ; . . · ·. ·. ·· . · 

The Col'nmissfon·is vested w1th exclusi~~,~~thority t~ adjudi~ate disput~ ov·~ the ex.i.§tence of 
state-mandated programs within the meaning of article XIII B, sectiOII 6.21 fu making its 
decisions, the Commission must sttictly c6ti8true .article· XIU B, section 6 and not appty' it a.S an 
"equitable remedy to cure the perceived unfairness resulting from political decisions on f\mding . 

. priorities, "22 
. • . · . . · 

Issue 1: Is the.~ cl11Jm ~~g~l.!!,ti~n s~l>ject to arti~le XIII ~,,sectl~n 6· of the 
Callfo,rnia Constitiltion? · · · : · . · ·.... · •. 

Certairi starutes in.the-test claim legislation do not reguire school districtii'to pei.foriri activities' 
and. thus, are-not subj ecHo 'iirti.cle.iXI'r:I :a:·section 6 ... - · : · · · 
In order _rC>~-~-,stat#,t·~ ~o.pe, ~p~.ect to ~cl.~,~ B, ~,~P,on. 6 of.the C.eJ).fq~a Co~j~tion, the 
statu.torjt l~~'-~e ~~ _reCf.1™'~.lQ8!1J a~e!lC,i~.~ CIT school. distrh:ts to p7if qrI,n. .a,n. activify. or .task .. 
If tne statutory Ifllig:g?.ge does. ~at rii~d.~t~; iqca! 11,8'.en'iie!l or school districts to pei:fqrm a task, · 
then compliance with the test claim stiltUte is withiri the discretion oftlie local entity and a . 
reimbursable state-mandated program does not exist. · 

Here, there are two test claim statutes, Education Code section 44664, subdivision (b) (es 
amended by Stats. 1983, ch, 498 and Stats. 1999, ch. 4) and Education Code section 44662, 
subdivision (d) (as amended by Stats. 1999, ch. 4) that do not require school districts to perform 
activitj~s and, thus, ar~ not subje_ct:to article XIII B,' section 6 of the Califomia Cons:titutiOh'. 

fW.lure t~ p~cipate in a pro,gralll ~sults il;i. s~~e pena}tie~ or ~'draponian'' cqns~qJlences. (Id., 
at p. 754.) r .. . ' ... , 

17 Lucia Mar Unt.fied School District v. Honig (1988) 44 Cal.3d 830, '835.:836>' · •. 
18 County of Los Angeles y, State oj Californ'ia (1987) 43 CaL3~·4g,'56; Luci~ Mar, supra; M 
Cal.3d 830~ 835·. . · 
19 Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835. 
2° County of Fresno v.' State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 4-87; Coun'ty ofSonoma:v. 
Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 CaLAppAth 1265, 1284; Government Code sections 
17514 f)lld r7556/ . ' . • 

. 21 Kinlaw v. State of Califorriia (1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 331-3'34; Govemment'Code se6tioils 
17551, 17552·. . . . . . 

22 City ofSqn.J~s~ v. 'State, of California (1996) .45 Cal.App:4th 180~, 1.817; County of Sonoma, 
supra, 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1280. · . 
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Education Code section 44664. subdivision .(b), as amended by Statutes 1983. chapter 498 .. In 
1983, the Legislature amended Education Code section 44664 by adding subdivision {b). · 
Subdivision (b) al,lthorizes a school district to require a certµicat!l!f !f!D.ployee that receiv_e~ an 
unsatisfactory evaluation to pilrµcip~te in'a program fo unprove' tlle'eriiployee's performance. 
Education Code s.ection 4466:(,su~divisi8n {b), stated the_ followm~:. · · · ' 

Any evaluation performed.purs~t to this article which contains an 
unsatisfactory rating of an epiJ?loyf;:i;:'. s perforn;iance ~the ar~a of teapJ;llri,g · . 
methods or instruction majl inC!ude the reqUireinent that the certificated employee 
shall, as .determined by the employing authority; participate in a program.designed 
to improve appropriate.areas ofthe.employee's peiformance and to further pupil 
achievement:and the instrilctional objectives of the employing authority. 
(Emphasis added,) · 

The plilin langl.iage ~fthe stafute au:thcinzes, bhtdoes ilofrnimillite; a school district to requfre its 
certificated employees tO paJtleipiife m a prcigram' designfld, ~o:improv,e ~'#.f<mnance if'_ the 
employee receives an tinsatis'facforyevitlilation:. Thus, .sta,ff fui,4~· that Ediiqatiori Code sectiori 
44664, subdivision (\'l), as atnerid,ed_ ~y StatU:t~ 1983, chapt¢t,49~,,d,9_esAotmandate school ' 
districts to perform an ac,tivity_ and, thus, ifis not ~bjeet to ai.iicle Xtn 1:3. se,ction 6 o.f the 
California Constitution. ' · ·' · · ' -· ·· · . . . · · 

: ' . 

. Education Code section 44662. subdivision (d). and Education Code section 44664 . . 
subdivision (bi. aS-arn~ndeCi ov st'liiUtesi999.. chaeier"4. · tµ 1_999, tliel.egislatili_e al:nended 
Educatloti Cod~' se§tio4 4:4664, _su~dlVi~iCi~ {b)',·'by aa@ig_Qi~. f9µ6W{ng und.e,rlih_ed senterice: 

. • • :1 ' . :-·, ' • • \ '• ' , ,I''~.: 'i, _; · ' • · ~ 

Aiiy evaluation performed pursuantto this article which contains an 
. ~a~~fa9to:ry _ratin~ ,g{B,Il·eil.1Pl9ye~' ~- p~,gon:n~<?,~ ·i.J:J._ th,~, '¥."ea of t7achi.J:J.15 .... 
methods or mstriicti6D. m'a: iliclude the re "ilirement that the certificated em lo ' ee 
shali a:s· detbi1)@gab'' tb.f ;;fn'.io' '1 

: ~uffitiri+-iVu ~di'· at~?fu'~ rii' ' ~- d!i y ed -, . '·.· . ·.·.··· y_ ,. .... ,Jl.,ym~. ,,., .. ~J.1.P • J> ,-,, .. P. ~ -- __ gn 
: to ini rove ' ' r()' fiate 'aferuf Of the em lo-· ee' s . eribrinmi6e a:iid tii fifrther u iJ .. . - P.. app,. :t:>.,, ·1· • , . . . p, y . . p .. , .... ·. . - ., .-. p p 

.... .• achievement and tli~ ~frii~ti()DJ,iJ 91;>j".'cµy¥_ oftfie~plo,~& aµ\hq#D': _If a 
district participates m the Peer Assistance and.Revie\V Pfrigtlrin for Teachers 
esfablished pi.ffiWfuHo. Ariide 4:s: fooihlnencmt:With Section 44500). any 
ceftifidilted &hplbye~ who 'receives an uil:satl~f'ii:cto': . iatfug '6ii' an 'evSiuaiio~ "·:~: ··',"•;·.~···--~-··_:· .--i .. ,- _, ___ .,,~ ·.•·'._ .... --.- ••. , .... 1·_, •..•• r¥._ ... ~;:;•· 1·.: ,··:·'··' .- . ·.• . 

perfdnned purstian:t tci this section shall peiti.Cipate iri the Peer AssiStance and 
Review Program for Teachers. ,--. ·" · · · · ' · · · · ·· 

The 1999 test claim legislation also amended Education Code section 44662 by adding 
subdivision (d), which states: 

Results of an employee' a participation in the Peer Assistance and ReView 
Program for Teachers established by Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 
44500) shall be made available as part of the evaluation conducted pursuant to 
this section. 

' " 

The claimant requests reimbursement to "receive and reviflV{, f()r purposes .of a certificated . : 
employee's assessment and evaluation, if applicable, the results of an employee's participation _in 

t_ ··-·· .................... ~-··"""'~""""""''-'""' .............. '. 
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the Peer Assistance and Review Program .. for Te'achers established by Article 4.5 (c:Ornmencing 
. with section'44500.)"" · ..... :;.,.: · ·:.· · · ·· · 

The .Depart;p;~t ciJ~~ance P9P.t~.s thafJ~Yf~~~ the resul!S ofihe Peer Assistanc~ and . 
ReVIew Program, as part of the Sfull.A.ct.ey!iluatjpn of.the ~ployee's per:fqrmance, is. not:a.' 
reimbursable state-mandated activitY because participation ill the Peer Assistance and Review 
Program is voluntary.24 : • :·· · · · 

In response to- the paj;~ei:;it .c:if'.Finanqe, tl:ie ·cl~t~tes thfl foliowing: 

Theiegislative intent behind the anieb.dnients to the.Stull Act'wa8 to eil.sure·that 
school districts adopt objective;' Uniform evaluation a.tid assessment guidelines 
that effectively assess certificated employee performance~ To meet this desired 
goal, school districts that participate in the Peer Assistance and Review Program· 
J:l!.~t)nclude an. ep.?.Ployre' s re_11!ll:ta,, pf p~p~pa#o~.il;1):!J.e .l;lD1Pi9!'.ee' s evaluation, 
If this info~tjoii.,was not COJJ,Siq6:e.4 p,y t&i di8ffi9~. ,inRo~i~~ntr inc;ogipleti;, 
atl,d i94ci;:i.ifat~: !=lv8Jµatj~u1s atj9, ,~s,~#Jl.epts wotild .~i:()l.!:!,- a re~\J:\~ i;:on~ary tO,the 
Le~sl.~e's, ~~t~q itft~t~ .Th.ere(9,~~. the clafu:i~(9~mtends tha} t};.e ac~vities 
associated with, the re.6eipt and rtWiew. qf an erripfoyee's partic;ipati.on iD th~.Peer 
Assistance midlleView Program ilnpose reunbursable state~maridated acnvhies 
upon school districts.23 

· . 

For the reasons desc#J;i~h 'beidW,; staffiWditfult th~!Elq~ip~ !!tidi:e\i~w ofthe.r~S,iiltfo{SJi .• · .. 
empl?yee's P,~,c.ip;~~:?4~m.W.r P.~~.~~~~~iwA7,.aj),dJl§~ew f1pgr~;is.h0~ ~·H~t~~Ipat14~t~d,;.' 
activity and, therefore, the 1999 amendrilents to Education Code sections 44662 and 44664 are 
not subject to article XIUBrsectiori Iii of.the Gfilifoi'riia Constitti.tion, ' = 

'·'.~ .~ •' . ·:_.·~:f·': ........ ("!. ~·'.;.,.~ ·:·· ··~···~. ' • ::.:.·,_,i . ··~) . J. .-·· ' ; .. :•!<_:· .. ' .. 

In Department offir1cO.tJc;~_v:. 19,_oiii1f;i#,sA9~ 9.,'IA§!~~~· M'i:i~dqt~; ,tpf;1, ~.YR~~~ (;:;ow't if)viewi;:d test 
cl~ legislajio¥: ·~(.~~~ !!_6~9~!, .~it,~ .. ¢.0~9#~ f?. P8~;\l ll9#g~ Bp;~' ffl. ~ij~AA of .th~ir ·. . . . ·. 
meetings. The. qotW.,4,e,t7,i:nµn!lq, tP:ilJs9];99~ !Us1:ri~~ w.~~ :Q;()t ,1Elfi~.)'.'P?A1P.,v\l.l~~. ~o es:tal:>hsh. 
eight of the nine scP:o()l $Hlil ,gcl~cil$ ·.~q.;;pii,J,B, :scJ;iq(>l)i,i~~QW.:.~¢tf:,i?'.?·t mB.iWa~Elq J;;,y the. sta,te to 
comply with thep;q~~ ,¥td .a~eri;~~T~.4W,~¢!:t~Jq~ Q:i;~~e: ~_c)i_ciql. ~it(?.oiwp!,~e.~~. Th,e co~, .. 
reviewed the ballofi±i~tetlajs '.f9r af.tjR.~~ ~· B; '.ivm.sh)t<;rvide'c,l.:~~t "a. sJa~~.'ffi~d~le, q9~prises 
something that a 1()9~. &qv~lili;#~~ :~&ti;o/~s: .. i'~~W,!~4, .9.:r: 'f9r.9.~Jq d,tj;:·,2~ Th~ hjj,Up,t, ~iui PY 
the Le 'stative Ari.Bi 't further·defiiieil '"state mandates" as "r. uirerrients inf'osed'on local gt .YI!._ ... , ...... ". . . .. ..... ,. . ., ., ...... ,. .. ., .... eq ...... , ..... P .. ". .. ·" ,.- -
governments by legislati6ii' or executive'orders:"lP . ' ·. . . . . .. ". . ,. : 

"Exhibit A, Test ~ili.inl, page 7. -
24 Exhibit B. 
25 Exhibit C, Claimant Rebuttal, page 7. 
26 Department of Fini:ince,.supra, 20 Cal.4th 727. 
17 Id. at page 731. 

2s Id. at page 737. 
29 Ibid. 

. . ~. 
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• 
The court also reviewed arid affirmed the holding of the City of Merced case.3°' 31 The court 
stated the following: 

In City of Merced, the city was under. no legal compulsion to resort tq eminent 
doma4J.-but when it ei'ected to emp!Oy thii.t means .of ij.Cqui.fulg propef.ty, .its 
o~ligatipn to compensate for ~ostbl1sii:J.ess goodwilfwas 'ntifa reU:nbtirsabte state 
mandate, •becau'se the cify we.S 'not require t6 employ eminent domain. 41 the first 
place. Here as well, if a school di?trict elects to participate in or contiriue 
participati9ri. in.any underlyi.Iig.voluntary. education~related funded program, the 
district's '.()bJigaticin to 6omp1y with the notice lilid agenda requiremen:tirrelated to 
that program' doe& not conBtitut~'~ reimbiitsable state mandate. (Emphasis in 
original.)32 • . 

Thus, the Suprem~ Court. held. as follows: 

[W]e reject claimants' assertion that they have been legally compelled to inctir 
notice and agendij. costs, and hence are.entitle~ to reiJnbll!Sement from the state, 
based merely upciri di~'circumsfari.ce ~alnotice fuid 8.'geficia provisions are 
mandiit&ry.el'efu.el1ts or'educatio~-relatedj>rogriuns in whlc~ claimants. have 

. partic.ipated, Wtth'dut regard' to w~e!h~r· clgimarit 's P~tticipation in the underlying 
program is voluntd.ry or compelled. [Em.phasis' added.]33 

. 
. '. 

The Supr~e'.Co.urt. Jeft µlldecided.whetb:er a reimblll'Bable state mandij.te "might be found in 
circum~t8nces abort oflegal pompulsi6;1.'1-:-"for example, if the: state wete to impose a substantial 
penalty (indep1;1n;d~(ofthfl program fllnds at.issue) upon any I,ocal entity that declined 'to 
participate in a·given·program/'34 

. . ···'" , .. · .. '> .. · . · 
The decision of th!! 9!ll.Hbrfil.,11 Supreme ·Co\lri iii' bepatt~'nt,of Finance is relevant and its 
reasoning applies 'in this case. nie:'SupterD,e Cotitt btplhlned thiit "the proper fc:iCus tinder a 
legal compulsion i.riquii'y is upon the nafure.ofthe claim.ants' participation in the underlying. 
programs themselves.;," Th~, based 'tm the Supreme Cburt' s dec.ision.; the Comnii.ssiori is 
required'to determine if the underlying program (m this case, participatitiri. in the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program) is'avoluntary·tlecision at.the local level or is legally 
compelled by the state. · 

The Peer Assistance aiid Revie'W'Piogram and the iimeridment to the Stull Act to reflect the Peer 
Assistance and Review Program were spori.Botedby GovernorDavis and were enacted by the 
Legislature'duripg· the 1999 sp~cial legislative session on. education. As expressly provided in 
the legislatfori,, the intent of tlie Legislatiite, in' part, was to .coordinate the Peet Assistance and 

~' ' . ~· .. 

)0 . Id. atpage,743. 
31 City ofMercedv. State oJCalifornia (1984) 153 Cal.App.3d777. 

JI Ibid. 
33 Id, at page 731. 
34 Ibid. e JS Id. at page 743. 
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Review Program with the evaluations of certificated employees under the Stull Act. Section.I of 
-the 1999 test claim legislation states the following: 

It is the intent oftl,l~ Le~slil,~ -~o estabUsb. ~;tiia,cAetJie~r assi~~ce and review · 
system as_ a,-pi:iticial fe~bl¢JC mecheriism that itl1o~~ .ex.f!lllplary t,eacl1.ers to assist · 
veteran.~ea:Cl!.fir!! in need'<:>f dev~lopme.n:t in subject matter knowledge or teaching 
strategies, of bo~. . . · 
It is furtherth·~_hit~t of-the Legisia,~ 'thi:i,t a!jlQQ~oldistrict U!,at'operates a 
progr~;.pµ,rsuant to Article 4:;"S°:(cozi:mie11cing wJ.thi.Secti!lii M~H)O)°. Qf Ch~pter 3 -
of Part 25 of the EQ.ucation Code cqorcliAa.te. i~ -~P1oyroentpol.ici!?.s. ·iui.d. 
procedures for that program with its activities for pro"fessional staff development, · 
the Beginning Teacher Support and Assessment Pro~am, __ and the biep.nial .. 
evaluations of certificated employees required pursuant to' Seetion 44664 [of the 
Stull Act]. - . -

'. ~ , • . : . , ' • ' • . j • ; • . . , . , I ' .. , . ' . . : ' ' . • • I • 

The plain langtiage of¥ducatj~'CQ0;~-~~cli:q1r44~QO; S:U.bgJyi~iQ_:!l (a), aµtjiori~~s, but 9,oes not 
require, sci:ool distri?~-_t() .P~~~ipl!-te_'ll,ftp.e'P~t, A,s~iSpiiiq~ apd Revii;iw _pr.g~~:,, rti~t section 
states in pertinent Patt that "[t]J,ie.$9Y~g ~o.a;.'4 ~(fa s~ho~l disttjp!_apd tJi~,~,{chi.sJV,~, , , , _ 
representative o'fthe'certificated employees iJ.'diie s<ip.~i;>).di~:ttjpt may develo~jµ1d irn.ple:i:ii~nt a 
program authorized by this article that n:ioetii local conditiofui and confoririB with- the principles 
set forth in subdivision(b)." (EmphWiis added:)>:Ifa school"districfimplemenfs the program, th~· 
program must assist·a teacher to impi;cive-~,o,r her teachin~ ~and lmowled.ge, an~ provide 
that the final eval'ije.tioil of a teacti,er?s-participati6~"in the pro gr~ be made available for 
placement in the personnel :file of the teacher receiving assistance. -{Edi Oo4e1' § '4450Q, 
subd. (b )_.) F'.~-~pr,e, sqqpol districw. ~~ p_~qip~~ ,il;t,tb~.-~-~~ .Asaj~~c?.~-;an~.Jleview 
Pro_grani reoejye· ~~- ~df#g:pursu$..ttQ.):@.j.i¢!rti9A Co4,~,~~btj()~,44505.iiilQ. 44506. ,,. 

Therefore; 11idi fiiuiii that SQQ~~l &i~Qts:~-not iegaUy ~~~ell~4i'to particip~tc;i hi the Peer 
Assistance .. ~d Review Progi~ !llld; d,iu.s,·µpt Ieigajlyl;:oID.pelleq.to.re<;ei:Ve ~d reVi.~ the 
results of the progr'!Pl-8.!l pm:£_9fti:ie Stull Apt evaluati_oi1. . ,, · -· ... 

Staff further finds that school diStricts are nolpractigally-6cimpelled'fo pamcipate'itj the Peer 
Assistance 'and Review Program and review the results as part of the Stull Act evill.uatio11. In 
Depar~went of Ffna~pe, tb.e Calif<;m;lil!:.,~µpre,t9~ C,91,lrt, wheI). consid~ring th~·pra~tic!l,). .- · · 
compulsion arguqi~t ;-ajiied.. l;>y the ~?99-?Ldistricts, re:yie;w~gjts -eat}ii;ir d~cision in -City of 
Sacram,en~CI v~. ~ta~e of.Cr;ilifornia V?~OO),?.O Cal.3d -~l .3.fi Tue qtty of St;z.q~amento case.fnvolved 
test cliili:q l~~s~11-?..c?I1. th~~~~x~~d69,,¢,imdiitory pov~ge un!i~ the,.~ate' s unempfo~~t . 
insurance 18.w to iiiClude state and loC?al governments and nonprofit corporations. The state 
legislation was enacted to-confonn to a 1976 amendment to the Federal Unemployment Tax Act, 
which required for the first time that a "certified" state plan lliclude unemplo}'ment coverag~ of 
employees of public agencies. States that did not comply with the federal amendment faced a· 
loss of a federal tax credit and an adrninistr!ltive subsiqy.37 Th~ focal agenc.i!"s. knowing ¢at. -
federally mandated costs are not eligible for state subvention., argued against a federal mandate. 
The local agencies contend_ed that article XIII B, section 9 requires clear legal compulsion not 

lfi Department of Finance, supra, 30 Cal.4th at pages 749-751. 
37 City of Sacramento, supra, 50 Cal.3d at pages 57-58. 
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present in the Federal Unemployment Tax Act.31 
.. Tbe,!!tate1 on the othe~1~,~d, c91J.tended _that 

California's failure to comply with the federal "Cat"l'9.i@d stick'~· schem~.was -so,substantial that 
the state had no realistic "discretion'; fo ;refuse. ·Thus~, therstate:contenC!e~~.!lUP~ te_st claim .. 
statute merely implemented a federal mandate arid that article XIII B, s~ction 9 does not reqiiire 

• , •1 I'• ·:~r\·· · :~:·n··l · •. · · · · 
strict legal comptilsiori to apply.3P - - ·" ·.· •. ·.• • · 

The Supre/D~· ¢~u.ft'in·t~iy, of Sacr':Zm~.tq con~luded-~ai althou~ local ~g~cie_~ wer~.not 
strictly conipel!eq tq c_qD:lply wi:th th~ lp~~ ·claim legislati!;'>Jli1 the legi,11latioll, constitµted a federal 
mandate, The Supr~!'l _Co).ITT · co:µ.~~'1:~ed truit ~ecaiis¢ ,j;Q.e·finap_cial. cionsequ~ces to the,:atate an_d _ 
its residents_ for failip.g to p_erticipate'ii1tbefederal plan were' so: pnerous and· punitive,'. and tbe. _ 
consequences ru.:µ.ount~d to ''certain ai;td severe; fe4~al 'p~alties" includiJ:rn "doub_l~ taxation'' and 

. other "dra.epi:iiaD." me~e!!; the state was.m_andRted by ~e<ieral la:w to participate in _the plan,40 

The Supreme Coilrt applled the same analysiS in the Department of Finance case iihd found that 
the practical'cori:i.pillsii,'l'n fulding for a sta:te mandate•req\iir'es ·a showing 'of "certain and severe 
penalties" such as- "double taxation" and p~er "draconian" consequences. The Court stated the 
following:. · · · ' 

Even aasuining, for purposes of analysis only, .that our construction of the term 
"federal mandate" in City of Sacramento [citation omitted), applies equally in the
context of article XIII B, section 6, for reasons set below we conclude that, 

: contrary tq th~ si):tt.!J:tjon we ~escribed in ~tc~e. claimants here have not faced 
_ '.'certain aµ4 se:Vere ... penalties" such as ''.do:q.ble ... taxation" and other 

0 drac9iiian" co:tl!!eCJ.ueni::es ... 41 -- ' · - · 
.,~ ... · - .,. . 

Although.there are:statutocy-consequencies for not-parti_cipating in the Peer Assistance and 
Review ;Progranifsta.fffinds 'that thQ oonsequciices do ·not conStitute:the type of draconian 
penalties described in the Depar.fyient of Fingnce. case~ 

Pursual;tt-t~;' ?4iic:atio~ C9d.e s§~tiqn ¥504, ·su:b_divisfon {b ), school districts that dcfn6t 
.-,partiqip_~fe}J:i,:Uie·P~er J\Ss;s~~e.~~ Revi~.P~gram ar~ n~t ~~gible to receive state ~ding 
for specified p;rograms. Education Code section 44504, subdiv1S1on (b), states the fo!lowmg: 

A schooldistric:t that-do~s no; elect to_ ;articipat~ in fue p;ogram authorized under . 
this article by)µly l,,200his.D,ot eligi,ble for any apportionment, allocation, or 
other funding from·an appropri'ation for ¢.e program authorized pursuant to this 
arti_cle or for Ii.DY apportioD.-ments, allocation,s, or.other_ funding from funding for 
local,assi$t!IIlce appr.i;>prj:ated'.-pµrsuant to the Iaudgef Act Item 61-1 -0-231-000 l, 
funding appropriated for-th~i A-dininistrator Training. and Evaluation Program set 
fo!th-ii;i Alitj9le ~ (commencip.gwith Section 44p8 l) of Chapter 3 .1 of Part 25, 
fron:1. an- appropriation: for the IllStructional Time and Staff Development Reform 
Progr!il'P as set fol1;b. ip. Article 7.5 (commencing with Section 44579) of 
Chapter 3; or from an appropriation for school d\)velopment plans as set forth in 

38 Id. at page 71: 

)g Ibid. 

40 Id. at pages 73-76. e 41 Department of Finance, supra, 30 Cal.4th at page 751. 
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Article'i. (corillnencliig':with'Section 44670.1) ofehapter'3.l and the 
· Silperirifendent:of'Pttblic futrllction shall not apporti.on;:ilUocate, or otherwise 
provide a.hy' :fiilids· to the disjf.i6t pursuant tff those programs.· · 
·-·· ' .. ~.=:.·.~.: 1(:_1··~'.{ :..·; .. ·, - . , .. ;_'.·'.·., ·. ·_:.: '.;··· . .· 

The funding appropriated under the programs specified in Education Code sectio:p. 44~04, 
subdivision (b), are not state-~dated pr()gr8lllB.'. Most are categorical progrf!II1B.i.uidertakep at 
the disctetioli of the scboi:ildistri,ct.iri·br<;ler to. rec~ve grant futi~.: ·For exailiple',jlie f4riding 
appropriated pfu'SUaiiHo the Budget Act·.Itefil 6110~23 l •0001 :is -local ~sistiJI16e i\lli:qi:ngtc:i -. 
school di~tricts "for the piJ!Pi:ise' eftheiPr<}P,osi~ori 98 educati~Jiill;J?I'Cigt~s specinep in'' ' ,• -
subdivision: (b) of Sectioi{·12.40 0£ this act" (Stats. 1'999, ch. 50, 'Stale BiiagefA'tit:) · The · 
education pi:Ogtam,s specified' in: wbdivisicin (b) O'f Se9tloi1 12.40 :i):f flie 1999.State ']judget. Act 
include t.he Tenth' Grii.de Counseling Pr.c>gril.til, :ihe Reader ·se:r\lid6 for Blind Teacher.'Pr<!lgi+~; . 
and the H:ome to SchoolTra,nsportatiqn fyogram .. (A full lis_t of,the_e,ducation.aj,,prqgrams 
identified.in sectiqn: 12.40 of the 19Q9 State,BudgetAct is provided 41 the footriote·below,)42 _ -

The same is tfue fdftbe other progranis identifi~d iil'Educatlon Ccide !lection'445o4,· 
subdivisi~n (b), all of which. are voluntary: i.e., the Administrator Training and Evaluation 
Program, the .Instri.tctional Time and Staff Development Reform Program; a.Iid the School 
Development Plans Program. , ' 

' ' 

42 Section 12.40 of th~ )~~9, S~te Budget Aet i4~ti~es th.e_fo!1-9Wizi~ prowArffs:. Item 6110-i 08-
ooo 1 - Tenth Grade Coiuiseliiig (Ed. Code, § 48431. 7); Item 6110-110-0001_.'- Read~:r: Sen/ice 
for Blind Teachers (Ed. Code, §§ 45371, 44925); Item 6110-111~0001'~ Haine to School 
Transportation: ·and Small District Ttan:sponation (Ed. Code,·§.41850;·42290); Iterii 6110-116~ 
0001 - School Improvement Program (Ed. C~de, § 52000 et seq-,); Item 6"11 O-F18.::qoo1 L State 
Vocational Education (in lieu of funds otherw,ise appropriated pursuantto Bi.isines·s and'' 
Professions Cod~ sectjqµ. 1,9,63'.2); .I~.eII1. ~.11.0-1J9,-0001 -; !!:4ucatio~ .~,ervi~es for :Fo!if.er: ¥_ o~tjl 
(Ed. Cod~, § 42920-et se.q~); Iteni 6Jl0-,l_7Q~Q001 -,_I;'lipip:>.~opou~ Preyf:Ilti9!J:·.:PrQgrlli:µ,s (Ed. 
Code, §§ 52890; ·52900; 5_47'.20, 585°50);Jten:i 6.Q.0-122-0QOl _:;; Speda4zeii:Secq~~~:J1foiµ:ams 
(Ed. Code,§ 58800 et seq.); Item 6110-124-00'0'1 - Gifted iu'id Talented Pupil Progriun.(Ed. 
Code, § 52200 et seq.); Item6110~126;.0001--- Millef;.UJiriih Basic Reading Act of 1965'(Ed. 
Code, § 54100 et seq.); Item 6110.:127"0001-opportumtyC!asses and-Progtiulis (Ed. Gode;§ 
48643 et seq.); Item 6110~128-0001.:.:&onomic.Impact Aid (E& Oode,~§§:'54020;:54031, 
54033, 54040); Item. 6110~131-0001 '.c:. Arrietican 'Indian Early Childhooti Education Program 
(Ed. Code, § 52060 et seq1); Item 6110~1_46.:000'i - Dei:Jionstratio~ l;'rogtBniS in 'lriteiisivci''' _ . 
Instruction (Ed. Code;:§ 58600 et seq:);l'ltem: 6 n.6-151 "0001 -' Cilifcihiia-Tiidiaii Education · 
Centers (Ed. Code, § 33380); Itefu.6110•Hi3-0001 -The Earlylnteniention for School Success 
Program (Rd, Code, § 54685 .. -et seq·.); Item 6l-10"167-0001 -Agric'itltLii'al Vocational Education 
Incentive Pro gram, (Ed. Co'a6, § 52460· ef se~ .) ; Item 6110~ 180•000 l "'- grant money piirstiimt to 
the federal Technofogy Literaciy Challenge Grant Program; 1tenr 6110•18FOOO1 -.: Educational 
Technology Programs (Ed. Code,§ 51870 et seq.); Item 6110-193-0001--Adtninistrator , 
Training and Evaluation Program, School Development Plans and Resource Consortia, ~ilingual 
Teacher Training Program; Item 61.10-197-0001 - Instructional Support-Improving School 
Effectiveness - lntersegmental Programs; Item 6110-203-0001 - Child Nutrition Programs (Ed. 
Code, §§ 41311, 49536, 49501, 49550, 49552, 49559); Item 6110-204-0001 - 7th an<;! 8th. Grad 
Math Academies; and Item 6110-209-0001 -Teacher Dismissal Apportionments (Ed. Code,§ 
44944). - -
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Accordingly,· staff finds tfui.~'the 1999 amendment to Education Code sections 44662, 
subdivisil!ln. (d), and 44664~·:subdivision (b ), do not impose a mandate on school districts to 
receive and· review the results.of the Peer Assistance and Review Pro gr-am as part. of the Sfull Act 
evaluatipn,!!P,P. thus, thes.~·~-~ttions 9.1'.e not subject to article XI1I B, section 6 oftl~e Califo'.rnia .. 
Constittltion. · ·· . , ·· · . · 

The remaining test claim legislation constitutes a program within the meaning of article XIII B, 
section6.:,·. · · ., ........ ,· .. · · ' ·· .... , .... ·· · · , .... : · . · .. . 

In order for the remaining test claim legislation to be subject to articleXIIl:S, section 6 of the 
California Constifution, the le~slationmµst co:Q11titute a "program." The Califo):)li.a Supreme 
Court, in the case. of Cou~ijl of io~Angele~ v .. State of C,alifomi~4J, de~e:d tlie w9rd "prpgiam" 
within the meaniD.g ofwtlcle xt:o,;s.. sec:tion 6 aS a progfarn that Climes qut th1;1 govei;nrne~tal. 
function of providing a s,ervi()e to the pul;1Ji6, or laws wl:tich, to imple¢ent a statf;l,pcilicy, iriJ.pqse 
unique reqµir~qients on local 'gqv.~erits al;l.d. do nofapply geJ1eraijy fa al) residents an(eritlti.~s 
in the state. Only cine ofthesc:i firidings is necessary to trigger the appliciibilicy.of article XIII B, 
section 6.~ · · · 

The test ciirl,m legislat,l~n ~4di:~~s~s the evaluation.and ~~.esSµient cifthe perfoiman~e ~f 
certificated employees of a sch(fot ciis'trl..c.t, ~egislative ilifen~ of the test' claim legislation: is 

· provided in Education Code section 44660 as follows: · · 

It is th.e iJ;!J~t qf th,1;1,L~gi~J1,1,tu.re tP.iit goveroiJ:).g l;l,oiµ-c:l,s .esw.>li~IJ, a uniform, system 
ofeva1ue:ti6iillia,asse·sstir · 'tbf tiie' iii'tiii.ihce 6f ail certificated eisoriiiei . · . .. :.·.; .,,. ....... , ~,.,. : Pe.r:fi ........ •'>'· · ....... ,,,., ·:., .... , .. ,.J'.L .... ,,.. ... . . 

. wi~ f(~<;:b, ,schooJ _ fU~w~t qf, th~ sta;te; iiicl11di:hg schools conducted or ,i:naintaitied 
·by county superiritendentlof education. The system shall iri.volve the 
·development and:adoptic:iil by each schooi districr of objective evaluation and -
assessment guidelines, which may, at the discretion of the governing board, be 
·uniform, tl:lr,qughout the d.4;trict,_orfor cpµipellip,g reasons, ~e indj,vid~ly 
developed for terri~ones .or scb.oi;ils witi:ifu. th,e district, pl'C)Yided that. aii 

. certificated personnel of the d1strict shall be subject to a system of'evaluation and. 
assessment adopted pilistiant to· this articie~ 4~ · 

Staff finds that objectiv,~ly eviJu~tiii·g the p~rf~~ance of certificated personnel within a school 
district carries.out the govemm:ental function ·of providing a service to the public ... Public 
education .is a governmental function witlim:the'rileaning of article XIII B, section 6. The:''· 
C~fo~a ~upremf: C9,1µ;\: ip,,~uci,a.Afar ,~ateµ, that "the, conJ;ributions called for,[in tPe t~st cla,im 
legislation] are used to fun:d a 'program' ... for the education ofhandicapped chUd,ren i~ .. cleµly 
a governmental function providing a service to the public.'"'6 Additionally, the court in the Long 

, ,,•u Tf~ • •I ' 

43 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d at page So~ 

«Carmel Valley Fire Protection Dist., supra, 190 Cal.App.3d at page 537. 
45 As originally enacted, former Educatioti Code section 13485 stated the legislative intent" as 
follows: ''It is the intent of the Legislatur,e to establish a uniform system Of evaluatitm and 
assessment of the performance of certificated personnel within each school district of the state. 
The system shall involve the developµient and adoption by each school district of objective 
evaluation and assessment guidelines." 

-46 Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d at page 835, 
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Beach Unified School District case held that"although numerous private schools exist, education 
in our society is considered t<> be a pecilJ.iar-Iy govemmentiil functioh;"47 In addition, the test 
claim legislatiOn imposes unique requirements on school districts. . . . 
Therefore, staff finds that the remaining test cliilin legislation constitutes a program and, thus; is 
subject to article XIlI B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

Issue 2: Does th~ test Claim -legiill~tiod1 iiripose a new program or higher level of 
service within the meaning of.article XIII B, section 6 of the Calffo.rnia 
Constitution? 

,r • • , . 

The California SuprenJ,c;: Court and tl].e coµrls of'appeal hiive .l1eld that article XIII B, section 6 
was not iiitend~ to entitle local agencies ~d ~choql disµicts.Jol" ~ costs resultjng ifo:rn. 
legislativ~ enactments, but only tp.osc;: cost11 manP,ated. l:)y a new program or higher level of 
service imp9sed, on th~m by the state, 48 Generally, ~ci 4eiterwin~ if the program is new or . 
imposes a highe:r lev.c;:l of s.\)rvice, tp,e analysis must comp er\'. the .testclairil. legislation with the · 
legal requirements in effectirnmediately before the enactment of the test Claim legislation.49 

AB indicated above, tl:J,e Stull Act was ~acted in 19?L. Tbe.te_st claim legi~lation, enaq~eq from 
1975 to 1999, ame~P,ed the, SftJ.ll Act. Thc;:j11si,ie if whether the arn~9.Irients constiil;t~e a new 
program or higher level of seivice within the meariing of artic.11;1 XIII ;f\, · · 
section 6 of the California Constitution. · 

Develop job responsibilities for cerli:ficated ilon-inStrti.ctional p~onnel. and. assess and eval~ate 
the performance ofd'ertificated non~instructionalpersonnel CFO'riii'er :Ea. Code. &fl34ss. 13487. 
as amended by Siats. 1975. ch. i216: ·Ed.: Cock § 44663. as amen'd&i by Stats. ·19·s6. ch: 3931. 

t • ,• • 

The claimant is requesting reimbursement for the following activities:relating to certificated non-
instructional employees: '· 

• Establish and define Job resp6i:iSibilities fof certi:ficated non-illstiuctionB.l personnel,, 
including, but riot lirilit~d t'~, sup~iso!Y arid administt~tive personnei. · 

• Evaluate and assess the performance of certificated non-instructional personnel as it 
reasonably relates to the fulfillment of the establi~edjo'p responsibilities. 

' ~ . . . . 

• Prepare and draft a written evaluation of the certificated non-instructional employee. The 
evaluation shall include recommendations, ifnecessary" as to areas of improvement. 

• Receive and reViev,; from a cemfiqatednon-insttucticiriaI employee written.respoilses 
regarding the evalitatloil. ' 

• Prepare and hold a meeting between the certificated non-instructional employee and the 
evaluator to discuss the evaluation and asse~~ent.50 

47 Long Beac_h Unified School District, supra, 225 Cal.App.3d at page 172. 
48 Lucia Mar Unified Sdh'ool Dist., supra, 44 Cal.3d at page 834; City of San Jo'Se v. State of 
California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802;-1816. 

~9 Lucia Mar Unified School Dist., supra, 44 Cal.3d at page 835. 

50 Exhibit A, Test Claim, page 6. 
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e. 

As originally enacted in 1971, the Stull Act stated in former Education C.ode section 13485 the J 
following: •'•'""''"-

It is fue intent of the Legislature to establish a uniforni. system of evaluation and 
assessment of the perfom.lance of certificated personnel within each school 
district of th~ st!l.t(l. The system shall in:volve the development and i:idoption by 

_ each school dim.i9t of objectiye e~aluatio~ and asi;eiism~t ~deliries. 
Fonner Education Code section 13486 stated the folloWing: 

In the develop_m,ent 8!1ci.~4_optlon pf these guid~Iines Ril_dproc_ed-µres,'the . 
governing bo8l'd shiiµ 13.yail itSelf 6(tb,!l 'ad,vice of the certificated instn.ictional · 
personnel in.the district'-& organiz.atio* of c~fic11-ted personnel. 

••'•"· ... 
·:,.· ,,.~ 

Former Education- Code section 13487 required school districts to develop and adopt specific 
evaluation and assessment guidelines for certificated personnel. Former section 13487 stated the 
following: 

The governing board of each scho.61 district shall deveJOp and ado~t' specific 
evaluation and assessment guidelines which shall include but shall not necessarily 
befanited'.in content to the following elements: 

(a) The establishment of standards 'of expected stud_ent progress in each area · 
of study. and of tecbrriql.ies for the assessment·of that progress. 

(b) Assessmenfof b~rtificated p-~tsonn'el 8l'l it relates to the established 
standards. · ·· · 

(c) Assfi·~snieD.t of6~er dutie~ ntirin.a.Uy requir~4 to be performed-by . -
certificated empIOyees as an 'adjunct to their regular assignments. 

(d) The es~abllshnient ofptbc~µres #i4.tec~ques for a8certaiµing th11t tlje 
certificated employee iS maintaining proper control and is preserving a 
suitable learning environment. -

Former Education bode sectio~ f 3488 requj,red that the evaiuatj.on and assessment be re_dl.iced to 
writing, that an opportunity to respond be given to tl.J.e certificated ei;np!Qyee, and .that a meeting 
be held between the certificated employee and the evaluator to discuss the evaluation. Fornier 
section 13488 stated the .following: 

Evaluation and as'sessment made pursuant to this article shali be reduced to 
writing and a copy thereof shall_ be transmittetl to the certificated eniplci)iee not 
later than 60 days before the end of each school year in which the evaluation takes 
place. The_ certificated.employee ~hall have the J:ight to.initiate a written rell.Ption 
or rei;ponse to the evaluation. Such rei;ponse shall become a permanent . -
attachment to the employee's personnel fiie. Befo'te'the end of the schci'ol year, a . 
meeting shall be held between the· certificated personnel and the evaluator to 
discuss the evaluation. 
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And fonner Education 'Code section 13489 required thafthe evaluation e.hd 'assessment be<· : 
perfonned on a continuing basis, and that the evaluation include necessary recommendations:ail' 
·to areas ofimprovenwnt Former Education· Code section 13489, as enacted ip. 1971, stated the 
following: · .. _ 

Evaluation and a8sessmerit-of tb."e performance of each certificated employee shall 
be made on a continuing ba8fs, at fo~t orice each school y~ar fotprobatlonary 
personnel, and at least every other year .for personnel ·with pei:nianent status. The 
evaluation shall include recommendations, if necessary, as to areas bf 

.;\ . ·-;•.;•' • "' . .' ,. ·-'{·'~ ~ - . •.'·' .. ··.~: ·,.:·!.,,.,-·.· ~' ,o. '• ... 

improvement in the perfohfum.ce'bfth~ employee. In the event .an employee is 
not perforlfiliig:hls 'duties in a satisfa6tofy rii.¢nei' aricoti:iij:rg to the s'tarldards. 
prescribed by the governing bo'ard., the eniplOyirig atitb:brity shall notify' the 
employee in writing of such fact and describe supl;l µnsatis{~ctory performance. 
The emplo:Ying authority shall thereafter confer with fu.e pmployee making 
specific recommendations as to areas of improvement in the employee's 
performance and _endc;:avor to assist him in such performance. 

' . . . . 

In addition, sc::ction 42.ofthe 1971 statute pr-0v'ided a specific exemptioµ. for certificated 
employees of community colleges if a related bill was ell!j.cted; Section 42 stated the following: 

Articl.e 5 (commencing with_Sec~ion 13401) and. Article 5.5 (commencing :.vith 
Section 13485) ofChapter·2 of Pivisfon 10 of the Education Code Shall not apply 
to certificated erq.ployees in co~uajty colleges if .$.eriat~ Bill No: 696 or. . 
Assembly Bill No. 3032 is enactechit'the !'971 Regillilr Session of'the Legislature. 

Accordingto the history, $en~te Bill 69_6 W!\!l_ enacted,~ Staw,tc::s 1971, chapter 1654. Thus, 
certificated employees of cqmmunity colleges were no( fequrred fo aQmply with _the Stull Act. 

. ' . . . . . . . . ~ . . ~ . . 

In 1972, former Edµc~tion Code ~ection 1348.? was amended to speciiicaHy e~clude from the 
requirements of the Stull Act cei;tificated·pet:'.Sobnel eD,lpfoyed on an: hourly basis in adult 
education classes.51 · · · · · · · 

In 1973, fom1er Ed,ucati~n Code section 1 .. 3489 was m.nended to exclude hourly and temporary 
certificated ernpkfyees and siibstitti.te tea~~eis, 'at the. dlsctetio:i:l. of the goveming'board, fro.m the . 
requirement'fo' evaluate and assess on a c,oritmlliii.g basis.52 

. . . . . ' . . 

Thus, under prior law, school districts were required to perform the following activities as they 
related to "certificated persoil.p.el": . . _.:-· 

• Develop and adopt specific eva,luatiop. and assessment guidelines for the performance'of 
"c~ficated per~enneL" · · 

• Evaluate and: aas~ss "certifidated personnet1t·as it rel~t.e~ to·the estaqlished ~tandards. 
. . , - ' . . . . . . 

• Prepe,re and d.raft·a written evaluation of the "certificated employee.'' The evaluation 
shali include recommend!).ti<;ms, ifnecess~,.as to areas 6fimprov~111ent. 

51 Statutes 1972, chapter 535. 

52 Statutes 1972, chapter 1973. 
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• Receive an:d review from a "certificated employee" written responses regardmg the 
evaluation. ,,,i._.~, ", .. ; . ,. . , 

• Prepar~ and hold ~ ine~ting b~tWeen th~ "ri,~cated eniploy~.~~·~R!id fu1i evaluator to 
discuss the evlilua'.tion and assessment. . -:' · .•.. · · .;-,: -

;· ~. '•'.·.' ..... . ·i 1'(• . • • ' • • ·-· . . . 

The test claim legislation, iil 1975. (S·~~.1975, ch .. °i2l6), amended th~·._~tull A-st by ajding 
language relating to certific~ted ''ne>n7"~tiol'.lal''.- ~ploye~. ~ am~1,14e4.' former Education 
Code section lS~8,5 st,ated in·~levantpajt.:the followfug,(with the ame:nded language . 
underlined): - . _· , · . - __ ... 

It is the intent of the Legislature that·govemmg boards establish a uniform system · 
of evalµ11;tion and,!IJ1!!esement of the performance of all certificated persoq.nel 
within e'ach s?~ooidistrict ofth~;s_te,te.;.. -

Former Education Code Eiectioril3487 wa'a also rep~il.led-and reenacted by Statutes 1975, chapter -
1216, as follows (Bm.ehdirieritS relevant to this i~sue are itnderlined): 

· (a). The goven!Jng, J?e>ard' O'f.e~n: ~~h~ol ¥strict sb~jl e8tab1i$ standarc.\s .of 
exp~pt~(:l. stU.dent 'a,chievemeni _!lt e~ch gri,1._de l~vel iil each area of study. 

. . ' ·- ' .... ~ ' . . 

(b) The governing board ·of each school district-shall evaluate and assess -
ceJ1iP.9~t~(6!11P,,~~y~~.C()mp!ftency (IS it re~q~ly relates tQ .. (D the 
progr~~- -6fiJFu,~;,i;itsJg~iµ;~ ttw e8_1;abij~¥ ~4afds1_ (2) th_~ J?m.ormsnce, 
oftliose.norii.nstructioriil.l duties mid :i'eaponsibilities .. includinji supervisory 

. ariif Kd~s6iy. duties;· a.a maybe riiescn'hciiil>Yili.e board, and (j).~.e - _ -
-- establishment' a:iid rnahitenance of a Sliitabte ie9.inirig eilviroillllW:it withm 
the scope of the emplo~ee's responsibilities. - · · -

._. ··~·-.·~''·.'·•i:·."),':~···~,·; ~-~·1!.' .. ··1.:: .• · .• '•. ',, ·'.i::i~· .. ', ... 

(c) The g6vemmgJ;oa.I'd'ofeach schooldiEitrict shali. establish' and define-job 
refilJoilsil:iilitieis"f'Or those certilicSated; ncirii.llstru'ctioiihl.personneL ·includiD.g. , 

-btit not llirilte(i'foi stlpei-Visory a.Ocf ifrlministriili.ve petsomief. 'whose 
-respcillSib1lities cannot be' evaluated .aoi:iroprlately. wider. the provisions of 
sui:idiVi~ion (b).· and. sliall .evliluat~' alid a8sess the competency.' of such 
ncininstructlcii:iiir empfoyees as lt reasonably .relates 'to tlie fulfillmentof 
those responsibilities. . . . ; - · - - - · 

The 1Q75 test cl~iP-J.Je~J,'!'.ti~n·di~not~eiid tll~ reqtllI-Crn.ent~jn fotrrie~ ~tl~cation ¢0,~e _ 
sections 13488 qr 13~~~,,tq pr.r;ip!lfe V¢.t!.6Jl.. ~al),lations _of certificat~4 employees, n:ceive 
responses_ to those eva1¥.tfons, ru:id con4'u.ct'a ineetµig 'y.rith the certificated empl9yee tq discuss 
the evaluation. · · ' · -· · · 

. ! ' :· ;· 

Additionhlly, in 1986i'the test claim legislation (Stats. 1986, ch. 393) em.ended Educati6n Code. · 
section 44663 (which derived from former Ed. Code, § 13488) by adding subdivision (b) to -
pro'vide that the evaluation and assessment of certificated non-instructional ·employees shall be 
reduced.to writing before June 30 of the year that the evaluation is made, that an opportunity tci 
respond be given to the certificated non-instructional employee, and that a meeting be held 
between the certificated non-instructional employee and the evaluator to discuss the evahiation 
before July 30. Education Code section 44663, subdivision (b), as added by the test claim 
legislation, states the following: -
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In the case'ofa certific::'ated noninstructiofuif employee, who·is employed on a 12-
month. basis, the evaluation and assessnielit made pursuant to this article shall be 
reduc~ to wptj.D,g llll4 11,. copy thert;!9_f~pa,J])1e tr!Ul6i:¢~ecl, to. the 9ertificated. · . 
employee no later tha.il Xilne 30 of th(yei!iln wlµc~ t4.~ evaluation end a8sessmexit . 
is made, A certificat~d noninstructional.~mployee, who is employed on a 17-
mdnth basis· shairh~·./e the rightt6. initia~~. !l: wri~en reacH?ri ·or respoiµie to the 
evalliation. this reepcinse shall :becoffie' a PlltJllBDelli 'aftarihril.eµt to the . . . •. . . . . 
employee's personneffile: Before JUiy 3Cfofthe year'in wruchtbe evB.l.uaticin and\' 
assessment take place, a meeting shall be held between the certificated employee 
and the.evaluator to discuss the evalu.~ti,Pn and assessment._,·· ·.· · .,. 

The claimant contendii·that'the Stull· Act, as originally enacteci''ill t97l, reqtiiiei:I the assessment 
and evaluation of teachers, or certificated instructional employe~s. cinly: The claimant argiles 
that when the StulLA.c~ was ame:q(jed in 1975 and' 1986, tt aQ.ded the requii:em:iim.tfor: schools 
districts to deveiop job responsibilities to a,ss,ess an,d evaiuat~the:pe+fonp.~_qe of non- .· . 
instructional personnel. The claimant cont~nds .~at un.der ~~. I"Ules of statutory construction, an 
amendment indicites•the iegisiative mtel:iho charigb the la";c:· The claifukit tioiihinds that this 
amendment imposlld Rddition:al aetiVitie.9 ori scho6l distrittSio dev~i6pjtib r~bil.Sibilities and 

. evaluate certificated non-.instructiorial employees, which constitute a higher level of 11ervice.53 

The Department of Fi:tili.Iice argiles· iliatsdJ:ooi .distritts have aiw~ye°:ha4 th~·reqtiiri:µfont to 
assess and evaluafo' noii-'inBtructio:iial p6rii6tili.ei b~cauae the otlgmiil iiiisiatiC>n -enacted in 1971 
refers to all certilicate&~~·6iilieL .Th~ p·~.!i:i tiiletit titf'iriiit!he cdnteD:ctil 'tliattP.~: ~uh~equent 
amendments that'&pediliciilly lisf~~fi6&,ieCi.:Ci6rt~iiisfu.letlonBi brs6tm'ei, ;,i.1~~6iarl,fying edits 

' !:(·.;. ,; .. ;, \l'•tt' ~.· .,,,. ; ~-· . . r; '.'·, _P. - , . ·': . ,.· .. ·I· . . 

and not new requrrements;54 ... 

The Stull Act was an existing program,wl;ien ·fue test claim l~gisl~tio_~ w~ -;~teg, r.hus, the 
issue is wheth.er tlie 197-5 ·and'1'9s6· ,kJ:ieii&ieht.s to' the snill Ad ·m:Bn'.diie&~'.irtcrbaaed, or 
higher level of seiViee 00 ·a~veidp job teiqioft.sibilltie~· atid.·fo;'ev'B.itilit~'-~!fitii'~C,~~;c6rtific:ated non
. instructional employees;'"l:ti ,19s1;:fhe:Caijfotiil,li. Sitpi:eme 06¢1 fu·Gok.niff9f.bb$ A~geles v. 
State of Californzil eXpre°§sly stii.tecLthB,t '$~1t~i.iii~~'biglier i~~ei6f.$~fyi9~;, musri:l~.t~iJ.d in 
conjunction with the Ph¥.ajie '-ifie~ pro#B#::,, ·!Both afo; ditb6t.ed. at ~~~~~-rrii:z~d~.ted:zncre.ases in 
the services provided'by'local agencies;55 · · ·.· ··. · · • · : ' " :·'· · 

. In 1990, the Second District Court of Appe~ gecided ~e Long Bea~h· iJ~~~J·sbh~ol Di~tr;ict . 
case, whibh challeb.ged;atest claim fiiea;wifh file.i36atd. ofdantrol on cixeeiil:i.Y~ 9!ders issued by 
the Departtneni of Education fo aijtlVilite'racia(iili.1fWm.ici segregatloh m s~hoql~.56 The coilrt 
determined that the' executive orderii didll~t 6olistltute a 'irteiNpfogtam;' sinc~'schobls had ajl' 
existing constitutional obligation to alleviate racial segregation. S'l However, the court foi:ind that 
the executiye orders constituted a "higher level of ser\ii.ce''. because the requirements imposed by 

. :i·: 

53 Exhibit· C; 
54 Exhibit B. 

. . 

.- . 

55 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d afpage 56. 

·56 Long Beach Unified School District, supra, 225 Cal.App.4th 155. 
57 Id. at page 173. 
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the s~~t.~. went.beyond constitutional an~ case law requireme:nts .. The court stated in relevant part. 
the following: · ·· · · ''.' '· . 

. . . : ·. ' , .. ; .. · • 1! •. ~~:\.('t);\"i""'' .. , . ; .• 

The phrase ''lµgher level of seryice" is :QQt di;dinecij~,,~9le' XJil B or m the ballot 
iriat~~s. [CitatiOA omitted.] Am~ mcree.s~ µi-~~·~o's:t 6f~roviding a service 
wll,i¢h is the resU!t. of a r~q\liremeri~~~t~d-~y f!lt¢.,tate i~ not tantamqunt to a: 
highe~JeyeJ Of!l~ice.· [Citation ci~tt~d.] ~.?;we:\!~; ~ r~view of th~ Executive . 
Order,and·:'guidetipes sqows th;a~.~ higher J~y~l :9.f.s.~ge .is_ mandat~d ~~c~use the 
!equiremep.ts go beyond consti_filtionaJ.11.µd case laV{ reqwrem~nts .... While these 
steps fit withiIJ. the ''teascni~Iy fe~ible~· descriptioA _of [case law); the ·paint-is . 
th!!~ tlies~ steps are no lbli.get me.refr beiilg, Bilgg'ested 85' optiqns which' the local 

. schooi d).strict ma:Y"wish :t~· coiisider buf iµ'e t,equired_ acts. · These requirements· · 
constitute a' Mg her level of service.· We at~ supp·orled ih om cciI'l.clusion· by the · 
report of..the Bci~ tci t:Q.e LEigislatllre reg'ardin:g its d~isioli thatthe Claili:i. is 
reim.bl.lrsable: '"Oniy _tliose. ooSts th11-t are above ai:id _be);'.~nd·the reglll'et 'level' Of 
serviC:e fot'like pupils ll;i J:Q.e distri9t f!.re reimbUfsable."'~· ' 9 

· -~ 
' . ' 

Thus, in ord,f?r,for the i975 imci.1$>86 iµ;D.enqm~ts ~- tji:e :s.till1 Act, rela,~g to,.cernfi~ated non
instructkmal ·p~rsciririel, tq. imB?se a liey1 program oi:. hi~er' ley~~ of seivice, the. C?~issioJ1 
must find that the state is imposing new required acts or acti'Vities on school districts beyond 
those already required by law . 

. ~~ ' 

For the rerumn.S. 4~iiqr,:i~.ei:l below:, staff.~ds that sc~i;iol districts have been req~ed to de7'1elop · 
job r~11pg!µ!i~Wti~s.for c~:ficated ~oo,:instruc~op~.em,p10"~7s. ey~h1ate snci 88se,s.s cei:tificated 
non-~qti,c.ij;µll emplqy~es, dr1q,l:.vrl~l;lll eyaluaf,i,9ns i;if.certi:Q_~~~ed,pqp.-in.struc;ppnal .. 
emplo)'e~~i receive ajl,cl Fe\irW Written i:6,impnaes to· the .evaiuation, . .f'.roin t;ilaj:f\t;~~,~ non~ 
instru~tjp11f!l.~ployees, ang c:onciuc~iwe~ttngs i;egardjIJ,~·tlle eva),µation with, ceftificated.non
instnictfoi;iaj empJo.yee~ uncier the Sfu)lAct since 1971, before the ena~trnent of the test claim 
legislapon. · . · · · · . , . · · · . . · · , .· '. · 

;.· . '' ' . - . 

Clg,imant argties that the statUfury amendments to the Stull Act,· .by themselves, reflect the 
legislative intent to change the law. However, the intent to chilli.ge the' law·may not always be 
presume.~J?Y an ame:p,9,ment, _a,s sugge~!ed. py the cl$,nant.,. ·T,Jl.e. court has recoiµrized that 
changes m statutory language can be ~tendep.,to cl~fy-W~·law, rather. 1;han chenge it. . 

·We assume the fuegislature amends a statute for a pmposerbut that ptiI'pciseitieed 
not ·necessarily be to cliange·the·law. [Citatiol:t] ·OU.r consideration· of the ··. · · ~ ·" · 
surrounding circuinstances can indicate thafthe Legisiafure made·, .. ch:Bri.ges in 
statutol')'_}llQguage.in, an effort enlytp clarify a_11tatute's true rp.eaning. [Citations 
omirled.)60 

. • ,. . . · . - . · 

58 Ibid. ' emphasis, adde~,.. . 

sY See also, County of Los Angeles v. Commission on State Mandates (2003) 110 Cal.App.4th 
1176, 1193-1194, where the Second District Court of Appeal followed the earlief rulings and 
held that in the case of an existing program, reimbursement is required only when the state is 
divesting itself of its re8ponsibility'to provide fiscal support for a program, or.is forcing a new 
program on a locality for which it is ill-equippe~ to allqcate funding; 
60 Western Security Bankv. Superior Court (199.7) 15·Cal.4th 232,. 243. 
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I 

Thus, to determine whether the Stull Act, as originally enacted in 1971, applied to all certificated 
employees of a scb~oldistrict, instrµctjo~l an~ m;m-instructional employees alike, th,e _ 
Commission must apply ~~ rW.es:qf~ta#it(,ry 'colistru~non .. Under ~e rule_s of statutcizy 
construction;. the fust s1'eP,. i_s to I~ok lif~e stafu~e·.~ ~o~~~ and give theni their pISin arid·ord_inary 
meaning. Where thewo$ of the_ ~~te are -n~.t ambigucms; the)' IilUSt be applied as writtep and 
may not be. altered iii. any w-ay, · Moreover, l;h'e' intent n:iiiSt be gathered vyith reference to the 
whole system of lavi of which it is a: pa.rt so that fill may be hiuni.onized and have effect. 61 

As indicated by the plain Iangua~~' off~;¢~:E~4~~tion ·Ccide se_cti6~s. l 348S, I 3487 ;: i 3488; and 
13489, school dist.tj.cts ,w()re req1.).ire4 UIJ.4.er pri_oi:Jaw to.9,~velop ey\iiue,tion lii:ld ass¢ssment 
guidelines for the ev8.luat_fon of •icerf;i.:Q.c;:i!ied'~ ,er,nployee~, evaj.µate and assess "certific'ated" 
employees on,a continuing basis, dr,aft.Writi~~-evitlu~tiori_s of"c~ficate4" erriployees, receive 
and review written response to the evaiuatiori :frpµi "certificateci'' 6r,nploY,ees, and conduct 
meetings regardinithe evaluation witli '-'certificate_d" eJI!.ployees. The pl!\in. language:ofthese 
statutes does not distinguish betweeD. l.nstriicti,<;ll;1.~ eril.ployee_s (te_~hers) iw4 non~instructional 
employees (principals, administrators), oi s1'ed..fically·exclticfo c

1
eni'ficate·d non-iruimictional 

employees .. When' rciad in corite:ict with ti:i,ci wh8ie 'system bf iaw: o:fwhi6h these statutes are a -
part, the reqifuefuents of the Stu!\ Act origmiilly appficii-fo. all certificated employees under prior 
law. - · ' - · · ' .. ·· -· · 

As enacted, the Stull Act was placed in Chapter 2 of Division 10 of the 1.971 Education Code, a 
chapter addressing. "·Certificated Em'.pioyees." . Cettificli.t~d employees are·those eriipioye~s. 
directly iriv6lved inthe educatio~'pn\ci~ss andinCii.uie both:ii').strnctional artdnon-iiisl:ruotloajil" 
employees such as teacllers,: admiriistrators; supemsors;· wid-pnncipais. 62 -Certificated 'empfoyees 
must be properly eted.eiitii!leci :for fhci specific position tliey'hoici;6f' A "certificated person'' ¥ii$_ 
defined-in fernier Education Code sebtion J 2$.0(iiii ''aj)°~sciti whc>holils 6'ne of more docUiiiefi.iS -. 
such asa certificate, a creden.tiai/or a ure· diploma; which smgiy'Or iii coi:ribirianoii Hce~se-the_ 
holder to engage in the school service designated in the document or documents." The definition 
of "certificated· persqn" g9verns the construction of Division 10 ofthe former Education Code_ -
and is not limited tq jns~9tional employees.114 

Thus, the plaih language of former Educa,tion Code sections 13485,13487, 13488, and 13489 
read within the conteXfof Chapter 2 ofDivislciri. IO of the i971 Education Code, a divisiOn that 
governs both ins~ptional and non-instructional cei:tificated ~plpyees; required school districts 
to develop evaluation and ass6$SineI!-t. guidelinEi~ and to evai~te both inStructional and non.
instructional ce_rppcated· employi~.s b.RE!ed on th~. guiqefuies_,on a coi1tinuing basis. 

In addition, fonri:er Education Code section 13486, a8 enacted in 1911, expre8sly required school 
districts to avail themselves "of the advice of the certificated instructional personnel iri the 
district's organization of certificated personnel" when developing and adopting the evaluation 
guidelines. (Emphasis added.) Former Education Code sections 13485,13487, 13488, ap._q, 
13489, enacted at the same time, did not limit the evaluation and assessment requll'emetits to 

61 People .,(Thomas (1992) 4 Cli.l..4th20_6, 2io. 
6i Former Education Code section l3i87 et seq. ofthe-1971 Education Code. 

61 Former Education Code section 13251 et seq. of the i971 Education Coile. 

64 Former Education Code 12901 of the 1971 Education Cede. 
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"certificated instructional personnel" only .. • Rather, "certificated emplciyifos" were required to be 
evaluated. Thus, had the ~gislature intended to require school distriot8'1tc:H::valuate and assess . 
only teachers, as argue·d by clannant, they would have limited tb:e reqwrements· of former 
Education Code sections 13485,13487, 13488,.13489 to ''certificated'itµii!uctional p~sonnel." 
Under the rules of statutory construction, the:C9mmission is prohibifetl'_from altering the plain 
language of a statute, or writing into a statrite, byfrnplication, express re.iluirements that the 

.,. • I· , 

Legislature itself has not seen fit to place in the stattite.6.5 ·' · · 
• - ·- "'J ' 

Moreover, under prior law; the Legislature expressly excluded certain fyp~~ ~{_certificated 
employees from the requirements of the Stull Act, and never expressly ex.eluded non
instructional employees. Wh~ th~ Stull Act was originally ~acted in 1971, the Legislature 

· excluded employees of community cqlleges froni the requirements.66 In 1972, the Legislature 
· revisited the Stull Act a.lid expressly excluded ceitifi.cated personnel employed on an hourly basis 

in adult educ!J.tio~ cla.Sses.67 In 1973, school districU! were autjiorized to exclude'houtly and 
temporary certificated employees, and substitute t~achers from the evaluation requirement.68 

Under the rules of statutory' construction, V'{here exceptions fo' a' general rule are specified by 
statute, other ex9epnpns are not to be implied·or preBUID.ed, ab~enta discernible and contrary 
legislative intent. 6~. Thus, it cannot be il'Ii.plir;:d from the plain leriguage of the legislation that the 
Legislature intended to exclude certificated non~~tructional employees from the requirements 
of the Stull Act. 

. . 

The conclusion that the Stull Act applied to non-instructional employees under prior law is 
further supported by c.ase lilw. In 1977, th,e First'District Court of Appeal considered Grant v. 
Adams, 10 The Grant ca:se involved a schooldisttjct employee who was. a certified teacher with 
credentials as an administrator who had been serving as a principal (a non-instructional 
employee) of an el~mentary school from 1973through1974. In May 1974, the employee was 
reassigned and demofed to a teachirig position for the l 974-f975 school year. 71 The 'ernpioyee 
made the argument thatthe Stull, Act, when 6oupled with other st.atu'.tory provision~. created a 
pr9perty interesf in hi.s position as a principal and required that an evaluation be conducted 
before termination of an administrative assignment. The court disagreed with the employee's 
argument, holding that the Stull Act evaluation was not a precondition to reassigriment or 
dismissal.72 When analyzing the iss'ue, the court made the following findings: 

65 Whitcomb v. California Employment Commission (1944) 24 Cal.2d 753, 757; In re Rudy L. 
(1994) 29 Cal.App.4th 1007, 1011. 
66 Section 42 of Statutes 1971, chapter 361. 
67 Statutes 1972, chapter 535. 
68 Statutes 1973, chapter 220. 
69 People v. Galambos (2002) 104 Cal.App.4th 1147. 

·
10 Grant v. Adams (1977) 69 Cal.App.3d 127. 
11 Id. at page 130. 

n Id. at pages 134-135. 
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. . 

.i:n 1971, the Legislature pa$sed the so-caij.ed' '.'Stwl Act," EducS:tiori C9de· sectj6ns 
13485~ 13490. Among other t:hings th~.~tl4! .Act i:eqilired that aU scl:lor;il distriqts 
establish evaluation pto~~-µtes fo~ ceaj;,§?,(l,t.¢-persorinel. (Ed.- C,ode,. § 13485.) 
The stat1fboard of ~4ucatj.on developed,gJiiiielin"es for evaluation of . . · 
administratifrs and teiacherS.purs'Uant to ,(he Btull Act. Respondents [school 
districlj adopted those guidelines wlthoµt relevant change in June / 9 7:Z. The 
guidelines called for evaluation ofper~oi:inel ()n.penli.an:~t status at lea.st once 
every two yem,s .. ,Appellant was.given no eviµuatii;m:pwsuant to the guidelines. 
(Emphasis aaaedJ13 · · . ·· ·· _ . ·· • . .. . 

In 1979, the Califorili.~'·suprenie Court deeided Mj[/er v. Chico Unified Schoql District Board.of 
Education, a,case with similar facts; 74 In·the Miller, ca,se; the emplo:Y.ee was a pri,ncipal of~: 
junior high. schc;10l frdlll. 1958 until 1976; when he was reassigned to·a teachirig position. In 
1973, the.school bo~µ ~opted procedures to form:allyevs:Iuate adiiiinistril.tors puniua:nt'.to·tbe 
Stull Act.75 The employee tecehrect:astuU'Act waluati.o#iE l973; 1974, an:ii·191s. 10~ In "197!5, 
the school qoar9- requested the ell).ployee's coopere,tion.in·his fotif\b aiirn.ial $:tull eyaluation 
report, but tb6 eIJlplciyee refused on 'advice of coi.iliSel.77 The ei:D.ployee· soug}lt rell.istatem~nt to 
his position as a principal on the gtoiuid thaf the school board failed fo ·comply witl:i the Stull 
Act.78 The court den,ied the employ'ee'il request and made the following findings: . 

The record indicates, however, that the school board substantially complied with 
the Stull Act's mandate that the board fi,x penormaiice ~delines:.fqr its . 
certificated personnel, evaluat~ plairitiff~ ligb.tof such guideliil.es, inform 
,plaintiff offt!,i;: results 'of any evaluation; e:ild 8Uggest to plaintiff ways t<;> improve 
his performaI}.ce. · · · · ' ·:_. · 

Tl:le ~.cl_U?O} boai.d's guide@~ provide fol' 'aii.nuaJ eyali.l~tfo~ of stipexV{s9pr 
pm:son!i~i; RcQQrdiiigly, th¢ gq~d eyaluated :Plltinti:ff,ip, 1913_, 1974, and. i97s. 
Altho~~1plairitiff received, g6µ.erapy sati.lifact'6ry eyalµati()ilS mi ~7,3 and· 1974, 
the board's evaluation report·in 1974 contains sU.ggeSti9n8'for speCi:fic areas of . 
improvement. . . . ·· · · 

Plaintiffs final Stull Act. evaluation in June 1975 plain,1.y notified plaintiff ''in 
writing" of any unsatisfactory conduct on his part, arid in addition provided a 
forum for plaintiff's supervisors to make "specific recommendations as to areas of 
improvement in the employee's performance and endeavor to assist him in such 
performance," [Former Ed. Code,§ 13489.) .... 

73 Id. at page 143, footnote 3._ 
14 Miller v. Chico Unified School District Board of Education (1979) 24 Cal.3d 703: 
15 Id. at page 707. 
16 Id. at pages 708-710, 717. 
17 Id. at page 709. 
78 Id. at page 716. 
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• The _court is surelJ;i;>bligated to ~dfll"Stand the purpose of ... [the Stull Act] and 
to apply those sec_tjop.s to the relevanf facts.79 

- · · 

Finally, the legislative ~~i$ry of the 1986 test claim legislation supports the conclusion that the 
specific language alided·t$:tne_Stull Act was ne>t intended to impose new required acts on school 
districts. As stated above/the test claim legislation (Stats. 1986, ch. 393) amended Education 
Code section 44663 by adding subdivision (b) to provide that the evaluation and assessmeht of 
certificated non-instructiorial employees shall be reduced to writing before June 30 of the year 
that the evaluation, is t:IJ:_ade; \h11.t an oppol}unity t9 r:esp9nd be ~ven to tjie qerti:ficated non
instructional employe6; and that a: meeti±ig be held between the certificated i;ioi:J.-llistrw;:tional 
employee and the eva:Juator to discuss the evaluation before July 30. The legislative history of 
Statutes 1986,. chapter 3·93 (Assem. _Bill No. -3878) indicates that the purpose of the bill was to 
extend for 45 days the i:urrent requfremelit for the evaluation of certificated non-~tructiorial 
employees.Bo The aria:Jysis of.Assembly Bill 3878 by the Assembly Education Committee, dated 
April 7, 1986, states the followirig: 

Current statute reqliires evaluations ofrioliinstructi.oniil certificated erriployees on 
12 month contracts to be conducted within 30 days before the last school day. 
This apparently is a problem for San Diego [Unified School District] because all 
evaluations are jammed in at the end of the school yeilr. ·They feel it would make 
more sense to all.ow extra time to· evaluate those OI). 12 monthcon_tracts and spread 
the prOCeSS Otlt OVer a longer period Of time.Bl . 

The April 24, 1986 a.nalysis_of Assembiy Bill 3878 by the Legislative Analyst states the 
following: - ---

Our re_view indicates tp.at this bill does not man<).ate _any new duties on school 
district.gove_Tiµng ~oaids, but ~imply extends the date by which evaluations of 
certaili. certificated bmployees must be complet'ed~ Bl -

·,.Based on the foregoing authorities, staff finds that school districts were required under prior law 
· to perform the following activities: 

• Develop and adopt specific evaluation and assessment guidelines for the perfonnance of 
certificated non-instructional personnel. 

1
' Id. atpages 717-718. 

BD Letter from s~ qieg() Unified School [)istrlct to the Honorable leresa I:Iughes, Chairperson 
of the Ass~mbly Education <;:ommittee, ·on Assembly Bill 3878, April 4, 19~6; As~ern\lly . 
Education Committee, Republican Analysis on Assembly Bili 3 87 8, April 1, 1 Q?.9;)5epartment 
of Finance, Emolled Bill Report on Assembly Bill 3878, April 21, 1986; Legislative Analyst, 
Analysis of Assembly Bill ~878, April 24; 1986; Assem1:1ly Educatio1i Comfuittee, Republican 
Analysis on Assembly BiH,3878,-April 26, 1986; Senate Cotiiritittee on Education.,swr Analysis_ 
on Assembly Bill 3878, May 28, 1986; Legislative Anlilyst, Analysis of Assembly Bill 3878, 
June 18, 1986, (Exhibit ___ --.) -
81 Id. at page _. 

Bl Id. at page _. 
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· • Evaluate and assess certificated non-instructionil personnel a8 it relati~fo the es~blished 
standards. · 

· · ·~ ·, Prepare."and dr~ a written e"aju~tion of the c~Q~teli .non-instructi.~~~· ~Dlpliiyee. The . 
evaluation shall l.ncluderecommendations, if necessary, as to areas ofii:J,iprovement · _ · . ' ;:• . 

• Receive and review from a certificated non-instructionaJ·employee written responses 
· regarding the evaluation. · · 

• Prep~~ and hold. a me'6ting betWeen th& certific'a~ed rio11~iii8tnicfiortiti errtplciyee and the . 
evaluator to discilSs, 'the evaluation !ind assessment. .. · 

Staff ftnJher find.a tp.at the language add¢ fo f9i:mer Edy.cation Cocj.i:; s~tion 13.48 7 by the 197?, 
test claim .Jegisll;ition to "establish and define job responsibilities" for certificated non-. 
instructional persol')Ilel falls within the preexisting duty to develop and adopt objective 
evaluation.and assessment guidelines for all certificated employees,· does not mandate any new 
required acts, and, thus, does not constitute a,.new progriµn or higher level of service, 13 

' . ' ' ' . . . ' . 

Accordingly, staff finds thiirt the 197,5 and 1986 amendm~ts•to former Education Code sections 
13485 and 1348 7 and Edu.cation Code section 44663 as they relate to certificated non
instructional e~ployees do not constitute a new program or higher lev,el of service. 114 

. Establish standarcis of expected pupil achievement at eaeh gtade level in each atea of study 
(Former Ed. Code.§ 13487. as repealed and reenacted by Stats~ 1i975. Ch. 12i{)). ·· 

The claimant is requesting rehnburseniehno· establish stand&dS. of expetted pupil achievement 
at each grade level in each area of study. 

Former Education Code section 13487, as origihally enaoted in 1971; required school districts to 
develop and adopt specific evaluation and aases.Sinent gmdelines for cerlific~t~d j)'ersO'iui'el. 
Fonner section 13487 stated. in relevant part the folioWing:· · · · 

13·Long Beach Unified School District, supra, 225 Cal.App.4th at page 173. 
8~ Staff notes that the analysis by the Legislative Analyst on Senate Bill 777, which was enacted 
as Statutes 1975, chapter 1216, concludes that "there woU!d also be undetermined.incri::!!§ed lo.cal 
costs due to the addition of ... non-instructional certificated employees in evaluation ai:id 
assessment-:requireinerits .. '' (See, Exhibit_, page_.) The Courts have determined,. .. 
however, that iegliilitlve ·findi.i:J.gs are not relevant 'to the i.Ssue of whether a reifu.bursai:He state-
mandated prOgrillri exists:. . . · _. . . . . 

. lT]he·~~Ultory. s~h~~e [in Gov.ennment Code secti~~ 17500-~t s~ .. ] . 
contemplat~ .that the CommU;si\m, as a quasi-judicial 'qody, has. Jhe ·sole f!.D.d· 
exclusive authority tQ adjudi~ate whether a state inaridat~ exiiits ,, . Thus; any 
legislative findings are irrelevant to the issue of whether a state mandate exists . 
. . . " (City of San Jose, supra, 45 Cal.App.4th at pp. 1817-1818, quoting 
County of Los Angeles v. Commission on State Mandates (1995) 32 Cal.App.4th 
805, 819, and Kinlaw v. State of California, supra, 54 Cal.3d at p. 333.) 
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·The governing board·of each school district sball,\develop and adopt specific 
evaluation and assessment guidelines which shaIHnchide but' shall not necessarily 
be limited in content to the following elements;>.:r-;';.,,H;;:, 

· (a) The establishment ofstandard,s of exped{il~}~fudent prc;>w.es~ ~ each ~ea . 
of study and of techniques for the a.Ssessm(#l.t of that progress. 

. . . ~ 
The test claini. le~slatiori; in Statutes 1975, 'cl:l~pter 1216~'.tepealea and reenacted fomieir 
EducatiOif Code section 13487. ~ .. re.~act.ed;the''~i:atl,lte pi-9\iid,e(;fthe following (amerid.ments 
relevant.to this issue at~ reflected, wltli strikeout arid'iiilderlln~):,. · 

I , . ! . , 

(a} The governing board of e!J.ciJ..scb,()ol district shall establish standards of · 
exp~cted studer;i~.~re~es achievement at each grade level in each area of 
~~ ·. 

The claimant contends that the 1975' tesf claini Jegislil.tion faipos'ed a new pi:ogr!lrii or ~igher 
level of service on school districts to reWrlte ~dards 'for employee assesSfti.eiit to reflect · . 
expected sttident ''achievement" (as cipposed expected stud6nf ''Pro gie!is'')-arfi:\ to expand the 
Standards to teflect expected Stlident &:hieVement afeafill "grilde level. "85 The claimant further 
states the following: ' :·. " 

Prior law only reqiiired that the standards of exp~cted student achieve~ent be 
. . . established to show studelifprogre$-S. Unq.e{pnor ~w. tliese:StlinCiarciS inay have 

tracked student progress over tirlie .. For e:li.liD:ipfo; s:·~cl:iooi ci.istnct may have ·· 
est!lblished rea,am.g stapd,ards for pJJ.pil!! upon graduating from eighth grade. 
Under, the tt:1st claim l~gis4iti.o:i;i.; schpol districts noJonge'r have. the ability to 
de1;6Il'l).int:1. over whlJ-~-pc;iri.od standatdsoft::xp~ct~ student ·achievement will.be 
estaQlisheq: The stJ1114ards mus~.bt:1 establi~edJ,y ~ach gi::ade Ievet Tht:1 n~w 
st~~,ards.ou~ed in the te~t:cliµm legii;lation aligu·Iilore closely with the state's 
new content standards , ; . neii · . , , . 

The Department of Finance contends that the 1975 ·amendment to fo:imer·Education Code section 
13487 does not constifute a ne\V prcjgram or higher le\iel of service. The Department stat~s the 
following: .'.' 

Finance notes th.at u;_' pra~tice, school° alstrlct standards req~ed by Chapter 
361/71 would-have had to have been differentiated by grade in order to proVide a 
measure of''.expe~ted stu,dent.progref!s/~ Finapc¢ !llso notes that ch&:iging the 
term "expected student progress" to the term ... expected student achievement" is a 
wording cha,nge that would not require additjonal work on the part of school. 
districts.' ·These chliiiges di~ not require additional work on the part of school 
districts, and therefore~ are nofreini.bursabfo. Bl.SB • 

85 Exhibit A, Test Clahn,.p~ge 4, .. 
86 Exhibit C, page 2. 

n Exhibit B, page 1. 
88 The Department of Finance's factual assertion is not supported by "documentary ev.idence ... 
authenticated by declarations under penalty of perjury sigrled by persons who are authorized and 
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In order for the .1975 reet;1.actijlent of fonner Education Gode s.e.cti6n 13487 to constitute;Ji·new 
program or higher level of servicedbe Cbmniission must find that the sta,te is imposing tiew · 
required acts or activities on school districts l;ieyond thpse iib"eady required by law.89 For.the . 
reasons below; staff finds that theJ975reenactment of former Education Code section 13487. 

• • • \·.~·~ L •' , • • • - ., - • ' ' ••• • - • • • • •• ' • • 

does not constitute a new pto&i;ain.'9x.higher I'~vet of~ervice:' ' ' . ' .· ' 

On its face, the ac:tivitie.s imposed by theJ9,75 reenac;tµJ,e+.it offorIJ;ler Education Q;id.e. se.ction. 
13487 do not appe:ar diit'efetit than th~ activities r!?qtµred by' tp.e.. original 1971 version of fofuJer 
Educ~ti6n Code sectici~ 13487. Both:\1em~o~ t~q~~e.rR'!f ~ipltiw~sJe>r, ey11luatl,on ~e.' ' . ' . 
established so that certificated personnel are evliluated based ori student progress. As ongmally 
enacted in 1971, "[ t Jhe governing board of each scliool dimict iilia.ll develop and adopt 6Pecifi c 
evaluation and assessment guidelines which .shall include·:'., the:;establishrilent of standards of 
expected student progress in each area of study ... [and the] ... assessment of certificated· 
personnel co~p,etence !l.S)t re~ate~. to the e~tablis~ed;~tan4~gls .. '~ (~mphasis B.l;lded.) A~ 
reenacted in 197~; "[t]he gcfV;einihg l;>oard,of.e,ach§ribgol,cli~ct .shall establis~ st~d.ards of' 
expected stjident achievementat eii.ch,gra4~Jevei'in each are.a.ofstj.Jdy ... and evaluate an:d .. 
assess certificated employee cbrij.petency aS h reii!l~n.:1ib!y'rela~e11 t.o ... the Pt:Ogff]SS of s~uden.ts 
toward the established standards," (Emphasis added.) 

In addition, the legi~l~tive lri~~ory of the: t~~t cliUm statute, .$tatutes. 1 ~75, chapter L216 (Sen. Bill 
No. 777), does not rev~aj ~in~ention by!Jie J,,e:gi~.~~:W,re to,inipo~e.n~w req11ired acts. . . 
Legislative history sir:b.ply incticateij 1i:i~(the.lap:gi\age was ''rµocijfii'cl/'90 

Moreover, claimant's argi.n:ilerit, tbAt theitest''olaim statute imposes amgherlevel of service· ' 
because, under· prior law; school dis~ats~'ffuay11 Jiave:oiily·tracked studeritprogress over time· 
(for example; by establishing ''reading'stitlidardB for pupils upon·gfaduatirig'from eJglith:grade"), 
is not persuasive. Utided:he clairiiant'il interjjfeta.tion/the petforriiililte'Clfiffirst.grade teacher 
could be evaluated 'and assessed based on readiiig stiuidaros· for.eighth gnilie sfudeiits';, sti.identS. 
that the teacher did not teach. The Stull Act, as origillally enacted~· required' the school district' to 

. evaluate and ~sess;thi;i perfOTm¥.J.Ce of.ajl .. (}ertificated.employ~!'ls b~i;:d ,on:tlw .progress ,of tJ:ieir. 
pupils. 1n ac:ldition; the Clailnant's faetuai ass~o.gis,n.ot silppo.ried, by "document.ary evidence 
... authen· ticated by declarations under penalty of perjury signe.d by persons who are 
authorized and competent to do so," as required by the Commission's regulations. 91 

. ' .. . . .:- ,. . ·' . ;·_;.· . :· . 

·:• 

competent to do so;" ail reqi.tired by the Corimiiil~ioii.'s regulations. (Cal'. Code Regs., tit. 2; § 
1183.02,subd.(c)(l) .. ) ·· ,. · · · 

ao County of Los Angel~. supra, 43 Cal.3d afp~,ge 56; L~ng Beqch Unifieff:::School Dis;., ;µpr;f!., 
225 Cal.App.4th at page 173; and Co'unt)i'o/ioi'Ang'ele.s,'iupra, i 10 Cal.App.4th at pages 1193-
1194. ' ' 

90 Senate Committee on Education, Staff Analysis on Senate Bill 777, as amended on May 7, 
197 5; Assembly Education Committee, Analysis of Senate Bill 777, as ~e;nd,ed on ~ugust 12, 
1975; Ways and Means Staff Analysis on Senate Bill 777, as amel'i.ded ori August 19, 1975; 
Legislative Analyst, Analysis of Senate Bill 777, as amended on August 19, 1975, dated · 
August 22, 1975; Assembly Third Reading of Senate Bill 777, as amended on .f>..ugust 19, 1975. 
(Exhibit _.) 
91 Cal. Co.de R'~gs., tit. 2, § 1183.02, s~bd. (c)(.l)~ 
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• 

Finally,ass~g for the sake of argument only, that school districts wererequired to establish 
new standards of expected student achievement due to the 1975 test claim statute, fu/lt activity 
would have occurred outSide the reimbursement period for this claim. The reimbursement period 
for thls test claim, if approved by the Commission, begins July 1, 1998. The test cl~ _statute 
was enacted in 1975, 23 years earlier than the reimbursement period. There is no requirement in 
the test claini_statut~ that establishing the standards is an ongoing activity. 

Therefore, based on the evidence in the record, staff finds that former Education Code section 
13487 as reenacted by Statutes 1975, chapterJ216, does not impose ·a new: pro~am or higher 
level of service on school di_stricts. 

Evaluate and assess the performance of certificated instructional employees (Ed. Code. 
§ 44662. subd. (b). as amended byStats: 1983. ch. 498 and Stats. 1999. ch. 4). 

The claimant requests reimbursement t6 evB.luate and assess the performance of certificated 
instructioriitl employees a.8 it reasonably relates to the followln_g: · ' 

• The instructional techniques and strategies used by th~_ certificated employee (Stats. 
1983, ch. 498); 

• The certificated employee's adherence to curricUiar objectives (Stats 1983, ch. 498); and 

• The progress of pupils toward& the state adopted ac~efu.ic content standards as mee.Sured. 
by state adopted criterion referenced a.Ssessments (Stats.1999, ch. 4).92 

The Department of Finance agrees that thesb activities con6titute reimbursable state~mab.dated 
activities under article XIII B, section 6'.93 

For the reasons described below, staff finds that evaluating anQ. assessing the perfoitnance of 
c~rtificated instructional employees based on these factors constitutes a.new prograrµ or higher 
level of service. · 

;.~ 

The instro.ctional tech~iques a.nd strategies used by the emplovee, .and the emplovee 's:adherence 
to curricular objectives. In 1983, the test clall,n legtslation amended Education (::ad~ s~ction · 
44662, suodivisiqp. (b), to r~quire the schqol district to evaluate and assess certificated,~mployee 
competency as it reasRµably relati;is tq ,'~e instructi9na1 techniques and strategies usedby Jhe 
employee," and ".thf: ei;µployee;s adherence to curricular objectives." (Stats. 1983, ch. 498) 

1 •• .1 

Before the 1983 test claim legislation was enacted, the Stull Act required school districts to 
establish an objectiy~ RI1d uniform syst~m 9fe':'a:Iuatj9n 8Ilcl.assesslJ.l~t 9f,the performance of 
certificated personnel.94 When developmg th~ae guideli.J;ies, school districtS were required to., 
receive advice from certificated instructional personnel. The court mterpreted this provision to . 
require districts to meet and confer, and. engage ip collective)argaining, with representatives of 
certificated employee organizations before adopting the evaluation guidelines.95 Tut.ls, 

92 Exhibit A, Test Claim; page 6. 
93 Exhibit B. 
94 Former Education Code sections 13485 and 13487. 
95 Certificated Employees Council of the Monterey Peninsula Unified School District v. Monterey 
Peninsula Unified School District {1974) 42 Cal.App.3d 328, 334. 
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certi:ficated_in,Struction'al employees were evalu,ated based on the guidelines developed through 
collective _pargaining, anci on tj:ie following ariteria required by the State; 

• Thepfoffe~s of studerits toward lli~)~~Ablished stB.tj.de.ids of expected student 
achievement at each grade level iii:e~bh ere.a ofstUdy; and . 

. - ~ ' I '•,, '-t!; /tr. ~ ' . . 

• The establishment and mBll.itenl!llce:of a suitl!l>le learning environment within the scope 
of the employee's responsibilities.96

... · 
' ~ -' r ~ ' ' ' •" ~ • • • 

Under prior law, the ~valuation had to be reduced to writing and a copy ofthe evaluation given 
to the employee. An evaluation meeting had to be held between the certificated employee and 
the evaluator to discuss the evaluation and assessment.91 

The 1983 test ~lirlm statute still'.req¢i:e~· ~chool districts to n;duce the evli.luation to writing, to 
transmit a copy t() the employee, and to conduct a meeting with the employee to discuss the 
evaluation and assessmen.t.98 ·These activities are riot new. However; the 1983 test claim statute· 
amended the evaluation requirements hia:ddjhg two new evaluation factors: the instructional 
techniques and stra~e,gies used byth~ empfoyee, ancl the employee's adherence to curricular 
objectives. Thus, school districts are now required by the state to evaluate and assess the 
compet~py of certificated instructional employees as it reasonably relates to: 

·:· . . ' ' .· . ' . '. . 

• The progress of students towlµ"d the established standards of expected student 
. l . . . . . . ., . 

achie\7einent at each grade levbl ili each iirea of sti.tdy; · 
. ~ . " . 

• The instruction.al techniques 8Jld strategies used by the employee; 

• The employee's adherence to curricular objectives; and 

• The estilbli~hment:andmainteru!nce-of~ suitable leil.mi.ng· envirorunent, within the 
scope ofthe employee's responsibilities. . ' - . 

School districts may have been evaluating teachers on their instructional techniques and 
adherenc·e to cUrriculei,objectives before. the enac~ent of,tP,.e test claim statute based ori the 
evaluation -guidelines developed through the collective bargaining process; But, the· state did not 
previously require the evaluation· in these two areas. Govermnerit Code section 17565 states that 
"if a ... school district, at its option, has beei:J. incurring cdsts which ere subseqi.t~ritly m~datea . 
by the state, the State shall reimburse the ... school district for those costs after the operative date 
of the mandate;" . 

Accordingly; staff finds that Education Gode section 44662, subdivision (b), as amemieci.by 
Statutes 1983, chapter 498, imposes a new required act and, thus, a new program or higher level 
of service·on school districts to evaluate and assess the performance of certif16atedi instril.ctional. 
employees as it rea8onably relates to• the instructional· techniques and strategi~s used· by the·· 
employee and the employee's:adherence to cUrricUler objectives. ·' 

96 Former Education Code section 13487, subdivision (b}, as amended by StatUtes·1975, · 
chapter 1216, 

91 Fonner Education Code sections 13485-1349.Q, as originally enacted.by Statutes 1971, chapter 
361. 
98 Education Code sections 44662, 44663, 44664~ 
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·Reimbursement for thi§ !!Ptivity is limited to the review of the employee's instructional 
techniques.and strategi,~~~JY;ld adherence to curricml'#' objectives, and to 4iclude in the ~tten 
evaluation of the i;:ertiffiq,\lo~!i:<i instructional employees the assessment of these factors dunng. th~ 
following evaluation R~..9.®: · 

• Once each year for probationary certificated empfoyees; 

• Every other yeai:~for permaneiit· certificated employees; and 
. . "'· 

• · Beginning Jan~ 1, 2004, every_ fi:ve years for certificated employees with permanent 
status who have been employed at leB,st ten years with the school district, are highly 
qualified (as defined in 20 U.S.C.; § 7801)99

, and who<1e previous evaluation rated fr/.e 
employee as meeting or exceeding stliJidards, if the evaluator and certificated employee 
being evaluated agree, 100 

State adopted.academic content standards as measured by state adopted assessment tests. In 
1999, the test Claim legislation (Sui.ts. 1999; ch. 4) amended Education Code 44662; ·subdivision 
(b)(l), by adding the folldwing underlined langilage: · · 

The governing board of each ~chool district shall evaluate and assess certificated 
employee competency as lt reasonably relates to: . 

. ', •. • . . , -I 'r • 

The progress of pupils toward the stai:l.dards established pursuant to 
subdivision (a) [standards of ~xpected pupil achievement.lit each grade level in. 
each area ofsti.idy] and, ifa!)plfoable. the state adopted aeademic content 
standards a8' measured by stafo .a.a.opted criferion referenced assessments. 

' f ' ' ... • . - - .• ' - '' -· - ~ • 

Before the 1999 test claim legislation, school districts were required to evaluate and assess 
certificated employees based.cm the progress of pupils. The progress of pupils was measured by 
standards, adopted by..Zoc;:a/. school diStricts, ,of expected student achievement at each grade level 
in each area of study. The evalilatio'n.I:iilcfio .be redtic~d to writing and a copy of the evaluation 
give1:1}0 the ~ployee. An evalu.a~i;in meeting ha,gto l?e held between the certificated employee 
and the evaluator to discuss the ev'B.luation and assessment. 101 · · . · 

' .. - -· I '~' :~ • 

The 1999 test claim legislation still requires school districts to evaluate.and assess certificated 
employees based on the progress ofpy.pils. It also still reqrures school districts to reduce the 
evaluation to writing, to transmit a copy to the employee, artd:to conduct a meeting with the 
employee to discuss the evaluation aiid a.Ssessment. 102 These activities are not new. 

99 Section 7801 of title 20 of the United States Code defines ''highly qualified" as a teacher that 
has obtained full state certification as a teacher or passed the state teacher licensing examination, 
and holds a license to teach, and the teacher has not had certification requirements waived on an 
emergency, temporary, or provisional basis. · 
100 Education Code section 44664, subdivision (a)(3), as amended by Statutes 2003; chapter 566. 
101 Fonner Education Code sections 13485-13490, as originally enacted by Statutes 1971, 
chapter 361. 

• 
102 Education Code sections 44662, 44663, 44664. 
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However, the teal claii:D. Iegislatiofl., begiiuiing January 1, 2000 103
, bripcisi;:s·~:i;ie~·~~qlli.rerrient ~m 

school districts to' evaluate the perfotmahce of certificated emplciy~es a:s it reaAbnii.bi:Y rellites to 
thepfogress cifplipilsb'asect not only on stalidar~ adoptedby local schhcil'·ilislrlbt~; bu~ also oil' 
the academic content standards adopted by the state, as measured by the state adopted · 
assessment tests. · · 

The state academic content standards anq the assessment t~ t}µU:· measureJhe. academic . 
progress of students wei:e created in 1995 with the enactmeiit ofthe Califo~a Assessment of 
Acai:lemic Achi!3yeinent Act. 104 The iii:it required tlie State.B.befd ofEilticS:tion t'O·:detb"IOp im(i ·. 
adopt a set ofs~feWid~ acade±nically rlgorofu content~ hi the core'cutfi9filulii areail of 
reading, writing, mathematics, bistofy/socia.I ~ci¢nce, arid sci:en.ce to serve as the basis for 
assessing tl:i.e academiG achievemeiit-of iniliV1dual-pupiis.ifu.&'6f sohoolsi!05 -In iiddition, the Act 
established the Standardized Testing and Reporting Program (otherwise lcri6,;m astlie ST' AR 
Program) 1 ~, wh,icn,r~quiI:es .. e.ach s.c:P.ool distri~t to SJlI!:U~Y ~dminist~:r .to ajl.pupil.s i;n grac;les 2 . 
to 11 a natiqi;ially.nq;r;med achievement-test o.f basic skills, and an achievement test based on the 
state's academic content standards. 107 '.The Conuniiision determined that the .administration hf the· 
STAR test to pupils constitutes a partial reimbursable .s:ta,te~ma.ndated progr.~ (CS¥ 97-TC-23). 

. . ... '' - . . - •'. ., .... : ; . 

Although evaluating the perf6rmance of a certificated· employee based 01;1, the. progress of pupils 
.is not new, staff finds that the requirem:flnt tc,>. ~ai.ua,te. !Dlc:i ~s~s Jl1ep¢o~B,I1;ce of certi,ficated 
instructional employees .that teach teadiiig, Wrii:ilig, ma~enJ;~tjc~. hi!!tQcyf so'Mai scif311~.fl• ,and 
science in grades 2 to i 1, IU! _it ~#,i#o.fu\blytelat~~ to tpe pi;?~~~s,;?.f~~~)p~~flit~. ~tate 
ado ted academic content-stanaatds· as measured b state lidfi'' ted criterion referenced p ., .. ,,.,.,, ..... "·'·,.;., .......... ,,,.,,; ...... ; );',,, .. , '·•'' ·•;P,,,, .... ,,., .··· ...... -._.,,., '•'i' ''"·''·''•'•','. '' 

assessments is a new.reqtilied' act:lriid,' thus abighe!'lev'el of service Withihtb'.e ineiiiiliig of article 
XIII B, section 6 of the Califomia.Constituticili. . , · · 

' ~.. - .. · .·. -.-.· " . ~~--~~ 1·.': .• :· •;. ·.•.. ......... ',•':·:: _:,·· •. ·•.. '' 

This higher level of sehrice is lii:nit¢d to"theteview o.f the reBillts .ofthe,~T ,Af.ltest ~. iC. : . 
reasonably relates' tci the perlonnarice of'th6's'e c'ertifi.bafod ci:b.liloye~s· tliafteil¢h 'te~aJ.n.g; wrifoig, 

· · · _ · . . ' · , _.' · ~· _ · • l . • : I,_ , . , , .. _ _ • .. 

mathematics; history/social scienc~, and sci~ce in gr¢es 2 to ~ 1, @.d, to include in' ~f: wri~en, 
evaluation or tllose certificated em.~1c>ji~es the lilises~eiit o:fthf~Mo:Yee' s perf'orrri,ance based 
on the STAR results for the pupils they .teach di:lritlg the' evB.luation periods' specified in: · 
Education CodQ section 44664; and described belpw: 

• Once each year fat probationary certificated emplo'y<;:ef!; 
;_ . . . ·.,, 

• Every other year for permanent c~ficaied employees; and 

• Beginning January 1, 2004, every five years for certificated employees with permanent 
status who have been employed at least ten years with the school district, are highly 
qualified (as defined in 20 U.S.C., § 7801), and whose previous evaluation rated the 

101 Statutes 1999, chapter 4 became operative and effec~ve on January 1, 2000. 
104 Education Code section.60600 et seq .. 
105 Education Code section 60605; subdivision (a). 
106 Education Code section 60640, subdivision (a). 
107 Education Code section 60640, subdivision (b). 
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. employee w; meeting or exceedirig standards, if the eval.uator and certificated etµJ!Jpyee 
beiiig ev'aluat_¢ agree'. 108 

· · · · '~::.·:· 

Assess and evaluate pemianent certificated, instructional and non-instructional. empl&.Ye.'~.~ that· 
receive an unsatisfactory evaluation once each year until the employee achieves a pos1tive··· · 
evaluation; or is seoarated from the schooldistrict (Ed. Code, § 44664, as amended by Stats. 
1983, ch. 49.8): : · · ·· . ·· · . · . . .. ~ . 

The c!Bimant is requesting reimbursement to conduct additiollBl assessments ·and evaluations for 
permanent certificated employees that receive an unsatisfactory evaltiation as follows: · 

. Conduct.additional anntialasaessments and evaluationS ofperinanent certificated 
instructional and non-instructional employees who have-received an 
unsatisfactory evaluation. The school' district must co'ii:duct the afu:iual assessment 
and .evaluation· cifa perinanent certificated 'employee until the einplo'yee achieves 
a·positive evaluation or is sej>arated ·from the school district.· This mandated 
activity is limited to those annual assessments and evaluations that occur in years 
in which ~e employee w.ould I11?.~ h.l!-Ye 'qeen r\lqu4:ed tq 'qe evaluated as per 
SecBp~44664 (Le7 P~,liP-.9.R~ t;l!l~p~~t~d e~p~oyees ~all J?e eyaluated every 
oth~!' ye!¥): Whrn ~ondµctmg. the~~.,¢ditional eva,uatio~ the full c9st of the .. 
evalua:ti.9.~}~, r!)ipibursa'c>!~ f e:g,l' ev~~~q~ und~ \ill, crit~ion, prepa,ring vn:jtten 
evah1atioii., re:vi~\V of c6$nen~, imd holding a hearing with ~-t::. teacher). 109 

· 
_.. ' i '. ·,' .I 'J • • ...,. ,.,., 

The Department of P.inance agrees that the '1983 amendment to Education Cod'e section 44664 
imposes a reimbtirsable state•mandated activity. · 

·Before the enactmcfuf~l~e t~~:~1~fr6 )~gi~la:tiqp. ~onh#: %fu9-~tfo~ Co,cl~.·s~gpq.~J 348~ (as l~t 
amended by Stats. 1973, ch. 220) reqtiiied tha,t.·an:· ~Yal\tati,iiJt for I>~,etit c~rtifica,ted, ... : . . .. 
employees occur every other year. Former Education Code section 13489 stated in relevant part 
tl:le following:, ., " 

''~ Evaiuatio~ lllld ~:s'ess~¥;ite>fth~·petfqririim,ce qf~l!-c_h ceqi~cai¢.d employee shall . 
be niade on a co~~~tiliik~.fis!s! at. foast mice~ ~~9~ ~plio?l year fqr probationaj . 

· perso~el, and dt leas_t,~v~r:Y,-bt,h~r,.Y.e~r/ofeefs/?,n_iie~ ~itfl pe17!1~nf!n.t staf!43. The 
evaluation sh~ iriclu_~~.-~~om:Weiid~.ti,oiis,.if tiec~ss~~,·!$.to 'aj.:~~ o,t.. . 
improvement m the perfottriiuice of the emplciyee. J:ri the event lin employee is 
not performing his duties in a' satisfactory manner according.to the ·standards 
prescribed by the governing board, the employing aµthority shall notify the 
employee in wri~.g of suc.11 fact ~<i di;:scrib~. ,s11pll unsa.ti~factqry pei:f!Jnnance .. 
The employing authonfy shall ·thef.eaftef cptjfer with the employ~~ m..BJ<ing 
specific recommendations as to arias ofiniprcivem~nt in the employee;s 
perfonnance and:endeavorto assist him-in suchperfonilance.· {Emphasis added.)· 

In 1976, former Education Code se~tion 13489 was renumbered to Education Cod~ ~ection 
44664. 110 The test claim legislation (Stats. 1983, ch. 498) amended Education Code section 

. . . 
108 Education. Cqde sec;tion 44664, sµbdivision (a)(3), as amended by Statutes.2003, chapter 566. ' · 
109 Exhibit A, Tesf Claim; 
110 Statutes 1976, chapter 1010. 
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44664, ·by addlli:g ~tdbllowing seritence: "When ~ypennanciiFc~¢ficated eI!ipk>yee has· 
received an unsatisfactory evaluation, the employing authonty sh9,lf~nnually ellaluate the 
em~~p,ye~ ~tjl. ij;i,e ew.J:>.loyee acWc;:v:es a.positive evalµation.c;i:r i_~,.~~)rate4 fr.om. the Qi strict." : . 
(Eniph8Bls ad4e.a.)W ·-. . . . : ' · _ " .... - · . , • . .: · . · · · -. · • · · · 

Staff finds tha;_Education Code secii6ri 44664, as limerllied bystt:tutes 19.83, chapter 498, 
imposes a new required act and, thus, a new program or higher le\tel of service by reqtiirl:iig 
school disttjpts tc;i,p¢orni a,dc!;.tional evaluations for permanent ¢F,rti:ficat(fd · ~plo)'ees that 
receive an wisatisf~tory evalua_tion. · · -· : - · · · < · .:: ·• ., ·· . :. · · 

This higher level. of:seryice is limited to. -qiose annuaLass~sments and evalilatiQriS. Qlatoccur in 
years in which the permanent qem:ficated. !;imployee. would.not have. ,otherwise-be~ ev.aluated 
pursuant to Eciucation Code section 446~4 (i.e,, every o~er:year) al:i.4)¥ts untif ~~ employee 
achieves a positive.evaluation or is• separated from the school district. TIU,s ·additional eva)uation 
and assessment of the;permanent certificated empfoyee r.eq~es the school district to perform the 
following activities: 1 · .. · · - · .. , , .:,;,.·.. "· -·.: . . -

• Evalu,ate and a8sess th~:Cc~cated eiil.pfoy'ee' p-erforrrian.ce as it reasonaqiy te:!ate:s. tg the 
following Clrl~ena: (1) the prqgtess ofpiipilif!fd~~ii'ili.t\ stiiil~ds estiiblisheciby the 
school district oletpeeted ptipil ~)rievei±ilhit iit Ba.hfr grade l'evei in ee'.ch area·ofsiiidy, 
and, if applical:>le, .tl:te· state;:¥~J>ted..ci:l'i;iierit S¥.i41!f~ as 'JJi~~tjr'ed' by-~~t~: lido}?~~d . _ 
criterion referenS&i a!isesilrrietitsi (2fthe ~ti.o:iiiil techniques end strategies us'ed by 
the,~ployee; (3) theemploy¢e's adherei:ic~ to. cilrtictt1arol:>j~.ctives;{4) the· 
establishment and maintenance of a suitable leariliiJ,g,eiJ.vjronnum.t, withintbe·scope of · 
the .eI?Pl.oyee' s r.~.onsi~ilj.1ti~s; ap.4, ~f applicable;, (~). ¢,f;. iiilf:i~ent. of. q~erjo,b 
respon.Sib.gj~.~s_ ~ij~~fid. ey 'th# .~P~~,9.tqisffi,,ct for c~ca!_~d ·?on~iJ:istructional, 
personnel (Ed. Co'de, '§: 44662, inilids: {O)'ari.d(q}');_ 

; _.·:_.' ' ,. ··~:i~' - , . ,_, . . . --·· :· ,'1'. ·:~:"·~,..··.· 

• The evaluation and assessment shall be reduced to writing. (Ed .. Code, § 44663, ... 
subd. (a).). 'l)ie.ev~us,tion .. sl:i.a.lL,~l.ufie. ~pmmenqatipns,ifp.eces.s!!fY. a,s to areas,.of 
imprciv~ei;it. ~pte p.erfofuiimc~. 9f,~~· ~J>~'o1ee. V :µte ~plpye:~' i!! ,µ,ot p~tfonning his 
or her d'qbes m a !l8:tisfa~~~I)' mann~r .. aP..!!?fi:Jmg t() ~e, !lt~da¢5 pre.scljbeq by th~ 
governing boaro; tµ~ s¢'B~pf qism9t s.11811 J.1otify ~¢ .. $B~,9y~.e in. »'Pfu.ig; qftbat fa.ct and 
.describe the !$9:~f'a.¢tory p~e,tfoifu.iuiqf.l. ~d.·: qod6,.§ 4,19?4>8ilp,~.J~)); . . 

. . . . 

• Transmit a copy: of the written eval~tion to• the,certifi,cated: employ'e.~ •(Ed; Code,· ·· 
§ 44663, subd.:(ii)); · : · . · ·-·. · 

• Attach any Wrltten):ea,cti.ot( or'response ... ~C> the eviµ~~ci.t, l:?)f; _ilie c~ficated emplOyee to 
the employee's' personnei :fiie (Ed. Gode, § 44663;'W1Jd, (a)); and · · ·. · · · . . 

· }r.~·; ~ ' · , : '. · · I··: ·. i. · . • · • · ., . .- , . • _ • • 

• Conduct a meeting with the certi:ficat~d employe~Jo discuss ~e ev_ajuation (Ed. Code; § 

44553, subd. (a)).. , ·"· 
. '~-· ,. . 
.. 
' 

. .. 
111 Statutes 2003, chapter 566, amended Education Code section 44664 by changing the _word' 
"when" to "if;" .. The language now states the following! ''WheB: If ariy petrii.anent:certi.ficated 
employee has received an unsatisfactory eval~tion, the ~ploying a~thority shall aru;iually 
evaluate the employee until the employee achieves a positive evaluation or is separated from the 
district." ' 
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Issue 3: · Does ~ducatio11 Code Se¢1;i~b 44662 (As Amended by Stats. 1999, ch. 4) an<t 
Education Code Section 44~~l(;As·Am.ended by Stats. 1983, ch. 498) Impose 
Costs Mandated· by the S~~~~W,lthin the.Meaning of Government: Code 

. Sectio~ 17514? . . . .. ,,,i~i~:.,_ . . 
As indicated above,::staff finds that the follpWfilg activities.constitute a new program or higher 
level of seFVice:, , --~ 

• Evaluate end assess the performance .bf certificated instructional ebiployees as it 
reasonably relates ~ the instructional techniques and strategies used by the employee and 
the employee's adhereµ.qe to curiiicular objectives (Ed. Code,.§ 44662; subd. (b); as. 
amerided by Stats. 1983, ch, 498). 

• Evaluate and assess the performance of ~erti:ficated instnicticinal employe~s· as it 
reasonably relates to the progress ofpupils towards the state adopted academic content 
standards as measured by swt~.adopted ass~ssment tests (Ed. Code, § 44662, subd. (b), as 
amended by Stats. 1999; ch. 4);°and · · · · ·.· · ·· 

• Asse_!!S ~d evahi.B.te p~~t. cei-tifi.C:~ted, iristry,cti9nal ~d non-instructional, 
erripl6y~es that ,receive ·an: unsatisfactory evajuation in !Q.e yeai:11 in wl;J,ich the permanent . 
. certificatc;d eµipl9yee wouid not ~l!-ve o~ezy{ise been ev:aluate4 until. the eJ.Ilployee 
'receives achieves atposW-xii ~:Yal\t~tfR:p.; .or"i!I separated from.the,s9hoql district (Ed. Code, 
§ 44664, as amended by Stats. 1983, Ch. 498). 

. .~ .. .· 
The Comrµissioii Ii1U.st coijtjll1:i'¢ its inq~ tq ~etei,:rµnejfthes,e ~tivities reshlt in incre~sed 
costs .mimda~ed b.):' tJie, ~~.e pur~tto q:overill:µWt Cod~.seeti9$.17514. . ' . . . 

Government Code section 17514 defines "costs mandated by the.state" as any increased cost a 
local agency or sr;i~ool .dis~qtis r~q~~cl t?.~cur ~- ~ r,esult of a sta,tµte tha,t ,mandates an~ 
program or highe~ lev~l of !!eJ:Yit;:e: . 'J:'.he cle!i!'.iu,i~ .s~te~ ~a,.t it-~ iti~l,llf¢. sig¢iicantly more 
than $200 t() oomply.with tl;iefo~ cliliill s'qi,tutes :plead in thiS claiin~ 112• II) 

-~i' ~ .• ' • . . ' . . .. ·, '. . ' • . . . ... . . . 

Staff finds that there is nothing in the record to cl.ispilte the costs alleged .by the· claimant, and that 
none of the exceptions to ·finding a reimbursable sfate~mandated program under Government 
Code section 17556 apply to this claim. 

Therefore, staff finds thatEducationCode section44662·(as amended by Stats. 1999, ch. 4) 
'and Education Code section,446fi4 {as.an::iend,e.d.by Sta~. 1983, (:h. 498)1 result in costs 
mandated by the state under o·overninent Code section 17514. · 

CONCLUSIO~ 
Staff concludes that Education Code section 44662, as amended by Statut6s 1999; chapter 4, and 
Education Code section 44664, as amended by Statutes 1983, chapter 498, mandates a new 

112 Exhibit A, Test Claim and Declaration of Larry S. Phelps, Superintendent ofD'enair Unified 
School District. 
113 Staff notes t~t after this test claini wa8 :flied,. Government Code section 17564 was amended 
to require that all test claims'$d rekbursl:iinent9laimli submitted exce~d $1000 iri costs: (Stats. 
2002, ·ch. 1124.) · · 
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program .or higher level .9! service. for ~cliool districtB Within the meaning of article XIII B, 
sectio~ 6 ofthe-CalifQtjil.~ Constit:Utio~ and imposes ~ostS·maridated by tfie state pursuant to 
Government:Code secti,i;\417514forthefolloWirtgabtivities.oitly:·'": '-:. ·' ·. 

• Evaluate and assess the perfotmance of certificated instructibnal empioye~·s as it 
reil.soi:iably relates to the instructional fochnique8'.anci strategies usedby ihe-employee·and 
the employee'i,i adherence to curricular objectives (Ed. Code, § 44662, subci (b); a6 
amended qy S~t~. 1983, ch.498). 

Reimbursement for, thiS activity· fa-lil'.i:lited to the' review of the employee's iristnicticinal 
techniques and strategies and adhei'el!l.Ce tci cumcularobjectives/imd·to inclu:defa the 
written evaluation of the certificated instructional enijlloyees the a&sesSI'.Ilent cif these 
factors during the following ~valuation. periods: 

o Once ea.oh year for probationary, certificated employees; 

o · ·Every oilier year for pennanent6ertific-aicia ~pi~ye~s; and 
. . . 

o Be~g January 1,.2004:,. i::very f!.ve Y6.!!!S.Jor ceajficated employees with 
·· p'ennaj:lbti~ statua'~bo havf:'beeri eD1Pltiye(i' at lea8t tetj years with)h~ sc:hei.91 

rlistrict. are hi~y 4ualif'ied (as defih:e~.in 20'U.S.C.,' § 7801), an~ wh9se' 
. pre\ij9tis evajuation ,rated the. empiqyee aS :nie'eti.D.g pr exceeding standards, if the 
''evB.luatot ·and' certificated empl6ye'e'l:lemg 'evaluafod agree. 

- ·/: ... , "'!.. ... 

• Evaluate and a8!!6.!!!! the performance of certific!lt~d ipstructiqraj ~ployee.s.as it . 
reasonlbiy relates to-'the.prri~e§s q(pupifst~w&igs th,e Stii,te i1l49pt~ ·ap~gemic content_ -
standards as measrited by stS.hf adopted assesSD:ient t~sts (E'd. Cdde, §'44662, sUbd. (b ), as 
amended by Stats.)999, chi4). "- '> .:: . 'J''. ·• 

ReimbU!s~¢it feir thi.$. !¢:ti~tyis Iµ:iiite4:w #.J.ef~~W.citth~ r~By.Ita of the ST AR: test .as 
it reascihablf relates to th~'. p¢orin~#C-e of tj:toiie C:#'!:ift()_~#d' ~plciy~es' tbat'_te.ach 
reading, writing, mathemancs,histOcy/social sc1tmce;··and'sd.en1Ce in grades 2' to 11, and 
to include in the Written evaluation of those certificated employees the assessme:D.f.ofthe 
empklyee' s perfomiance based on· the STAR reswts for the ·pupils they teach during the 
evaluation periods specified in Education Code section 44664; and described below: 

o Once ~ach year for probationary certifici;!.ted•etnployees; 

o Every othet year for permanent certffici~ted'efupld~~~s;· fPld, 
' • ,.• • I ·'' • ., ' 

o Beginning January 1, 2004, every fiv~.Ye.ar.s for certificated employees with 
. . . ,. - .f,. . ..... ;'! 

permanent status who have beeti emp'lo"yed at least ten years with the schoo I 
district;. are _l;l,ighly qualifie.4 (as ~e.fin~ in 20 lJ.S;C.~ § 78,01); arid whose 
previous ev,ah¢i.on rated. the emp~qyee as meeting or exceeding standards, if the 
evaluator and certificated employee being evaluated agree. 

• Assess and evaluate permanent certificated, instructional and non-instructional, 
employees thil.t-i;-~ceive an unsatisfe,ctcify. evaliiation in the..yeers in which the pernianent 
certificated employee would not have otherwise been evaluated pursuant to Education 
Code. section. 44664 (i.e., .every o~er ye.ar)~ The.,a4qiti!',1:1;!!1 eva}u,a~ions .shall last unti.1 the 
employee acliic::yes a positly~ e'v~i:iatio~ or is sepf#e,te<J. fi:oni ~¢ 's~hool distx:ict. (Ed. 
Code, § 44664, as amended by' Stats. 1983, ch: 498). This additional evaluation and 
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)~'.{'.; /.:._ . . . 

- .. ,'~.;.:~ ::e;0;~\~~;~=~ent certificated employee reqilires the school districtto perfonn 

._:_,·_,'··:_;~_:_._'.:.-.-.~-~---';.·: __ .. :_t,' __ •. _._:_:t{... :,' 9 .1 ,::'.'~Y;~~M~ll~ll;Ild, asses~ ili:e certificated empl~yfee pi:rn
1 

onn1U1,dci;:thas it redasodsnably re/ates 
;, .·. __ .;•, ::·,;;r·,_:;·.:-t%m~,..:~q".('Wmg cntena: (1) the progress o pup1 s towar . e stan ar · · 
I,;; . _,/·:··. t>~jf/i~ :'i ·. ·· · · .. ~by the school district of expected pµ'pil achievemepJ at each grade 

· : /~h .; ·~:;: •: .•/ :'":': .).}~~Y~. :, .,,J:cb area of study, and, if applicable, the state adopted content standards 
. ., ~ ,•.' ~~~. ''":· ··'o l"j:J -'"I ' . • ' ., ' .. ·,, ·_.~ ·' '~f.1.i" 1.-.r,_ •' 'I' '·''. , . • • 

.. ·· · "•W;·~·:i:;w;,~//·:: ',·.y·"· '""" ··.: :. d by state adopted criterion referenced assessments; (2) the . . 
;-:?;/Jf·y:_:.>';':"·~::;, ,Jp~;, "''9#aJ. techniques and strategies used by the employee; (3) the employee's 

· ... ,. · ..... ~,.,.-,. ·:··-~··1~····r~····· · ··,1r1. i•' .. ,, 

, : .. i J~.i\:;'i;;/'/.\ · ''i:;; •,{,::;. ·· e to curricular objectives; ( 4) the establishment and maintel1iuice of a 
. : :~;/,',·;,:~t.:~:),(\Y;~~~\~iJ.' '.·:~fwtn'·'\:."""~g environment, withiil the sco~e 6fthe ~p~o_Y~e's resp?nsibillties; 

';_._.' 'tri)>-':":i:n~-~:;;:,'.''.);,-.;;Y,·::;:· ;\ .... licable, (5) the fulfillment of otherJob responsibilities established by 
·' : :;1.:~:,ii?~ ·-': '•,"·:·.:- ::~:-L : . '".'. :-~~'f;W·'·.::~.' i'l:']~Jlr-;·;:~~!''~~d1.f.-!K, - • • - • - • I • 

'.-.:' :·LYi::·'i•'·i_:\',ij~''?'i ~:);!;'.~'i•tthe:sclloQl district for certificated non-mstructional personnel (Ed. Code, § 44~62, 

·,_:<_._.;',: __ ._-_ .. _·_• __ :_._ •. '.'.· __ ::!_._: .. :_.:·.·_._-.:_ •. :;_.-:: .• _:_~_ .. ·.:_.'_.:············-··:_·:···:_'.··::_·.:_;_._,:·_:,·_· .. _ •. :., __ ..• _:· __ ·,~·.: __ ··:·····'·.·.•-.--•.·:.~~-::•.· .. _·-:·~·.·.~-·.·--.·_:_:··_~,:._1·~~!i~~' ~i~~;~~:~~~:.it::d: ~=::~:J: i~~t~t;? ~~~63 ' 
'." ,. ' r,,,,)wprovement in tb~;perfoIIllaj;lce ~ftb~'empioyee. lithe employee is not 

o;iffiibg his or her duties in a satisfactory manner according to' the standards · 
'6Mb,~~~ by the goveri@g ~oard, th& sc~601 district shall notify the emp10.yee in 

\qf'that fact and descnbe the unsatisfactory performance (Ed. Code, § 
:'.;:l~b:d. (b))· . .. . . . 

.... , 
£:1~.copy of the written evaluation to the certiflcated .. emplqyee (Ed. Code, 
;<:SU.bd. (a))· . · · . 
''!'''"• , 

-,V\lritten reaction or response to the evaluation by the certificated 
o the employee's per~,<~nnel file (Ed. Code, § 44663, subd. (a)); and 

:µieeting with the certificated 'employee to discuss the ev.aluati~n, (Ed . 
. ~53, subd. (a)) . 

. ·,· 

·ej_;iitatutes in the test ·claim not mentioned abo~e are not reimbursable ~tate- . 
''•· the meaning of.article XIlI B, section 6 and Government Cc;ide 

.-. e.·Commission adopt the staff analysis that partially approves the test 
c i:v;1 · es "-' ed above. 

.<·.: 



EDUCATION CODE §. 13485 
J udlolal review 

, The decislon of the nrbltrntor or heal'i11g officer, a.a the cnse may be, may, on 
.· otltlon· of either the governing bonrll or tbe employee, be reviewed by a conrt of 
~mpetent jnrlscllctlon In tbe an.me manner na n llecls!on mnde by n henrlng officer 
under Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 11500) of Pnrt 1 of Division S of Title 

of the. Government Code, The court, on review, shall exercise Its Independent 
.~udgment on the evidence. Tbe proceeding shall be set for henrlng nt the enrllesf 
,possible dnte and shnll tnke. precedence over all othe1· cnses, except older matters of 

.. tlJe snme chnrncter nnd mattern to which spec!nl precedence Is given by law . 

. f4dcled by F.1tnts.11l71, c. lllM, p, 8565, § 4, nperntlve Sept. 1, 1972,J 

·r Appllas.blllty ot this aoatlon to certlfl· 
, ted. persons employed by a. community 
:,oollege c!Jatrlot, see note uoder I 18846. 

IS4BS.50 Chugee of llffloe of administrative procedure; payment by dletrl.ot 
The cil!lrges levied by the Office of Administrative Procedure shall be pnid by the 

, cllstrict. 
'. (Arl.tled by Stnts.1071, c. 166'1, Jl. 3666, fi 4, operative Sept. l, 1972.) 

.. .A.ppUoe.b!Uty at this seotlon to oertltl· 
· .os.tsd persona employed by a. community 

.. ' oolle£re diettlct, see .note under I 18846. 

13484. Dlsmleaal or penalty for Immoral oonduot, oonvlotlon of felony or orimo 
Involving moral·turpltude; revooatlnn of oertlfloate 

It n contrnct or relflllnr employee Is dismissed or peDnl!zed for lmmornl conduct 
:. or conviction of n felony or c1·Jme lnvolvlng moral turpitude, the governing board 
'.·slmll transmit to the Chancellor, Onlliornln Community Colleges,. nntl to the county 
· auperlntendent of schools wblch lasued the ccrtlflcnte under which the employee 
_ wns sel'vlng nt tl1e time of his dlsmlasnl or the imposition of his pennlty, n stnte

mt111t setting forth the ncts of the employee nnd n request that any certificate issued 
"by the county bolird of educntlon to the employee be revoked If the employee Is 11ot 
re!nstnted upon nppenl. 

:(Added by Stnts.1971, c. 1654, p. 8566, § 4, opemth·e Sept. 1, 1072.) 

Al>pllca.blllty of this eootlon to oertlfl· 
·CD.ted J)ersons employed h7 a. community 

_. collel'B. atstrio~ eee note under I 183,6. 

ARTIOLlD .6.u EVALUATION A.ND ASSESSMENT OF PERFORMANOlll 
OF OlllRTIFIOATElD lllMPLOYllllllB [NIDW] 

Intent; eatabllahment of uniform system. 
Advice of certlflcnted lnstl'Uctionnl personnel. 
lllvnlunt!on and nsseilsment of guidelines; elements. 
Trnusmlsal.011 of written copy of evnluntlon nnd nsseBl!ment to employee; 

response; cl!scusslon. 
Frequency; nreas of employment:; unsa.tlsfnctot'Y performance; exclusion. 
Il!mploy!ng nutbor!t:y defined [New]. • 

,b-titlZe 5.5 10"" a.d.d.ed. li11 liltats.1971, c. SG1, p. 7ll6, § 40, opamtwo Scplem
ue1· 1, 197ll, 

Appllca,utlity of o/La.pter to oertl.fion.terL employees in oomm1mU11 ool!eges, 
sae note muter aeotion 18485. · 

Intent; establishment of uniform syatem 

... It Is the intent of the Leglalnture to estnbl!sh n on!forw system of evnluntiou nna 
·: nuaessment of the performnnce of ce1·t!flcnted personnel within each school district 
: ot the stnte.. The system shnll lnYolve the development nnd ndoptlon by encl! school 
.' 'Ulstr!ct of objective evnluntlon n11d nssessment guidelines. 
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:fjl This nrticle does not apply to certificated personnel who nre·employed on nn boor· 
~ · ly boals Jn adult ed11ootlon clnasea.· 
it~. e (Added by Btllts'i~ c BAJ p. 726, § 40, operative Sept. 1, 1972. Amended by Stats. 
/)'! · 1972, pr fiB!i, p. - , § 2, operative Sept. I, 1972.) 
i·:: ....,.i · Section ( or St&ta.1872! o. i;as, p, 927, pro· construed as deferring far o.11 rurpoaes tho 
··1;· vides: "Eleatlon B of th e a.ct sbo.11 boacme need to comJ:Jll' wlth ..Artiale 6. (oommena-
·1 ·

1
• cpoTRtlvo o.t the so.me tlmo ae 8oct1on (0 o! Ing with Bootlon 18'86) of Chapter 2 tlat

1 
Dhl· 

. Cbe.pter 801 al tho Statutes o! 1971 beoameo vision 10 or the :mduoe.tJan Code un,, t o 
: ' opero.tlve [Sept. l 1972]. do.to spool!lod In Beotlon l o! this n.ct. 
:t,j Section ·1 o! Sto.ta.1912 c. 10 p, 10, Section 42 of Bta.ta.1971, c, 861, p, 727 
!1
1
: urgenoy, el!. Me.rch 8, 1912, added seotlon 2rovlded: "Artlale 6 (commencing wltl'l 

i< 41.6 to Sto.ts.1971, c. 861 which l'G!l.de ae Section 18(01) a.nd Article 6.6 (commeno·. 
ii.. tollowe: "Boctlan ·(0 a! 1hts act oho.II be· Ing with Section 18486) of Chapter 2 of· 
tl.! oome opera.tive en September 1, 1072.. 11 Division 10 of the EducatJon Code sha.11-
~~r Section 2 of Sto.ta.1072, a. lU p. to, not npply to certltlce.ted emplayeea In. 
'·' urgency, o!!. Me.rah 2 1972, pM>vlded: "ln oommun!t)' oolleires Jt Sona.to Bill No. 690· 
.~ · the event that thl• .:Ct becomes etfeatlve or Assembly Bill No. 8081 !• enacted o.t the· 

o.fter the Olst day following the tlno.I ad· 1071 Rel!'lllar SeBBlon of the Legislature 
· · journment ·or the 1071 Ro..Wat Seoolon' of [Senn.to BUI No. 090 was enaotsd B.B Bia 
:. I the Legislature, It she.II be gl"en retro• 1071, c. l 064 o.nd A.Bsembly Bill No. 8 

:: active ettect to tha.t dn.y, e.nd sho.11 be wa.e not ena.cted.] 1
' 

,'li § 13406, Advloe of oertlfla•ted lnstruoUonal personnel 

~ 

l' 

I. 

: ! 

i·. 

In the rlevelopment nnd ncloptlon of these guidelines nnd pl'oceam-ea, .the govern· 
Ing banrd ahnll nvnll ltseli of the advice of the cel'tlflcnted lnst!'uctionat person
nel In tbe district's orgnnlznt1on of certlflcnted personnel. 
(Added by Btnts.1971, c. 361, p, 726, § 40, ·operative Sept. l, l972.) 

Operative· de.ta, see note under section 
13(86. 

I 13487. Evaluation and assessment guldellnes; elements 
'l'he governing bo1u·d of ench scbool district shnll develop nml ndopt specific evnlun

tlon nnrl nasessment gui!lel!nes whicb shnll Include but shall not necessarily be llm·. 
!ted In content to the tollowlng elements: 

(11) The establishment of atnnd11rds of e:rpected student progress In ench nren 
of study nnd of techniques for the nsaessment of that progi·ess. 

(b) Asses.ame11t of certificated personnel competei1ce aa It relates to·tbe.este.bllshed 
atnrnlnl'ds. 

(c) A.esessment of other duties normnlly required to he perfo1·med by certlflcnteii 
employees ns nn ndjonct to tlielr regular nsslgnmenta. 

(d) The eatnhllshment of procedures nnd techniques for ·nscertninlng tllnt the 
ce1·tlficnted. employee· ia mnlntnlnlng proper control· ·nml-·Js ·preserving· 11· so!t:.nble 
lc111·ning environment. 
(Adclell by Stnts.1971, c. 361, p. 720, § 40, opemtlve Sept. 1, 1972,) 

. Oparn.Uve da.te, Bee nota under eeotton 
18486, 

13488. Transmission of written copy of evaluation and nsaeaament to employee; 
response; dlsquealan 

lll1•nlt1ntlon 1111d nsaessment nlnde pursuant to t11ls nrtlcle shall be reduced to 
. writing nnd n copy the1·cof ahnll be transmitted to the certificated employee not 
Inter thnn 00 1lnys before the onll of encb school yenr l.n which the evnluntlon 
tnltes pince. Tbe certltlcnted employee shall have the right to Initiate n written 
renctlon or response to the c1•nluntlon. Buch response shall· become 11 permanent 
nttnchment to tjie employee's personnel file. Before tlie end of the school yenr, n 
meeting· shnll be held between the certificated personnel nnd the evnlnntor to dis· 
c11aa the evnluntlon. 
(Added by Stnts.1971, c. 861, p, 726, § 40, operntlve Sept. 1, lD72.) 

Opera.tiva ae.te, see note under section 
13486. 

§ 13489. Frequenoy; areas of employment; unsntlsfacfory performe.noe; exoluelon 
lDvnluntlon nnd nssl!Mment of the performllllce of encl1 certlflcntell employee shall 

be mnde on n continuing bnsls, nt lenst once encll school yenr for probntlonnl'y pe1·· 
sonn!!.I, and nt lenst every other ycnr for pers01mel wltll permanent stntus. The 
Cl'nluntlon shnll Jnclnde recommendnttons, Jf necl!Mnry, ns to ru·ens of lmpro,•ement 

Underline lndfoatea ohanges or additions by amendment 
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Jn the Jlerformnnce of the employee. In the el'ent nn employee Is 1iot 1ierform1ng 
his dutJell Jn n antlsfnctory manner nccorcllng to tlie stnndru·cls ·Jlrellcrlbed by t11e 
go1•e1·n!ng h0Rr1l, tile emploJ•lng nuthorlty sbRll notify the employee Jn writing of 
Ellch fnct nm! clescrlbe •ncb u11sntlsfncto1·y perforinnnce. Tile employing nt1t11orlty 
slinll theren!ter confer with !:be em11loyee nmldng speclfJc recommendntlons ns to· 
nrens of lmpro1•emeot Jo tlie employee's performance n11<l en<len vor·.:t(, naslet him 111 
BU~~~~~- • 

E:oul'ly amt tempo1·u1·y l10m·ly certlflcnted employees, otber than\·itiiose employed 
·Jn nclult ecl11cntlo11 classes who are e:xclnclecl l1y the P?'ol•lslons of Section 13'1Sii, nud 
substltnte teachers llJllJ' Ile exclmletl f1·om the provision" of this section nt the rlls
cl'etlon of the governing bonrcl. 
(Aclcled uy Stnta.1071, c. 801, p. 727, § '.IU, operntJve l:lept. l, 1972 . .Amernlc!l IJ;v Stnta. 
1978, c. 220, p. -, § 1.) 

.Q_poratlve tlate, see note unde.r eectJon 
1305. 

6 13490. Employing 11ut1lorlty defined 

For purposea Of this ni·ticle, "employing nutlrnrlty" melll.la the superlntemlent of 
tho school cllstrlct ln which tlie emplo)'ee ls employe,l, or hla deslgnee, 01· In tlie cnse 
of n cllstt·lct whlcll hM no auperlntenlle11t, n aclrnoJ prlnclpnl or other person cleslg
nnted by the gove1•n1ng bonrcl, 
(Aclcled by ·stnta.1071, C, 16G4, Jl. 8568, n 0.) 

A.pplJan.biUty or this sectJon to persons Library References. 
eniplo3retl b~~ cllstrlcte whh>h mo.Jnte.ln u.ny Wol'dS o.n<l Phra.ses (Pern1. Iild,J 
or gro.aas lc.Jncterrrarten thro111rh 12, soe 
note under I 18346, 

ARTIOLJD 0. S.U.ARDDS 

Sec. 
rn520.ou Altenmtlve COIDJl!ltlltlon of snlnry when service less 

J'enr; !lecluctlon for substitute [New], 
thnn full school 

1B520.2 
18520.8 

Salary lncreMe beginning 1n second semester· [New). 
Oontlnuous school program ; employees; anlnrl' [New). 

6 18502. Governing board to fix oomponsatlon 
. 3. !''!.1horlty to fhc conipenuatlon In gener-

Whera one-sessJon ltinde1·i'arten toacbera 
who Vi'ei·e paid. oo o. ;patt-Ume be...aJa we.re in 
fnc:t lull .. Umc e1nplol'ees unclar atatuton' 
provJsiona, e.nd whei·o rrovernJng board hn.cl 
not aat sn.lo.ries Ior one-session tea.chars 
whJoh were e.t Jen.at eqt1al to the etatutol'y 
.tn1nhnurn but Jess thu.n saJnJ'Jee !or two
eessloo lthlClarga.rten teac:he1·e, the one--ees
alDn teachers \Vore enUtled to tha difte1·
anoe between the sa.le..rJes pe..trl to thom o..ncl 
Uu:~ 1ull-tin10 sa.lnrJes prescribed by the se.l

:a.ry schedule u"opted by the governing 
.~bae.t·d, and net mercJy to the di.tfe1•ence be
. tween the ea.larJea pa.id and the minimum 
-ea.la.l'Y :prascl'ibed fc1• fullRUme teachers by 
·.1 l362G. Campbell v. Graluu11-Annstrong 

ccllD7!) 107 Cat.Rptr. ?77. 60D P.!ld GBB, 9 C.ad 
'n . 

cUatrlat o.p_pUed sa.ane sa.Ja.ry schedule to 
nurses and teo.chers did not anUtle the 
nurses to a.pplJcn.tlon ot the salll.I")' sohodule 
tor toa.cher·s after Cllstr1ot had aato.bllahed 
1naxlnuun ea.lu.1•)f fol' eobool nu:raa.B, Jn n.b
sBnce o! showln1r the.t boru·cl had oxerc.tae~ 
Jts po,ver arbltrnrily. .ma.etha1n v. Sn.nta 
Cln.ra m101nento.11• School Dist, {lDGD) 70 
Co.l.Rptr, 198, 370 C.A.3d 807 . 
G. Rules and regufatlons 

It Js "'•JthJn province ot govarnlng ac.hool 
boa.re to tleterinlne «U:lent to wh.Jch r..recllt Is 
t.o be gJven i'or teaohlng experience outslde 
the district s.ni:I court Je not ft·ee to inter
fere wlth suc:h determination JI poUcy Js 
ree.nona.bla Jn no.tura n.nd IB npplied !'e.Jrty 
DJ1d wJthout dlacrin'!.inatlon. i...a.we: v. IIJI 
Monte School Dist. of' Laa Angeles Count:Y 
(1908) la Co.l.Rptr, 664, 2G7 C.J...2d 20. 

. ~ ·School boiu•d'e l'etusal to pern11t teacher 7, Cl.asa/flcatlono for salary purpose& 
\.la use one yoar ot approved out.aide experl- A school boa.rU is authorized to fix e:cn1· 
·Bnos u..s. be.sis !or advn.ncen1ent on oa.lll.l'Y penea.tlon ot school teo.cherB, but ee.lary 
Beals WB..9 not a.n alJuse of dlacretion, where ·schedules must net bs o.rbltrary\ dJsC1"1ml-

polic::v v.~as applied fairly o.nd wlthoul ne.tory or unre.asono.ble n.nd 1f al O'W&nce lB 
ln'!.tne.tJcn o.nd there was no aho,ving mn.cle for yea.rs or tra.inlnu e.nd experlencc1 
ln mn.ltlng A.JJ:plica.tion tor a. leave ot the allowo.nco must ba unJfcrm. Sa.l're v. 

nee petltloninrr Lea.char "'D.9 1nlsJod Jn Ena.rel of Trustee.a o! Coo.Unga Colle1re Dlat. 
way as to crodlt he would recei\•e /or (ID?O) 88 Cal,Rptr. 366, 9 C.A.Sd ~88. 
hlng ln Garmany, La.we v. Inl Monte Though school boards a.re e1npowered to 

hcol .Dist. or Lee Angele.a Count)' (10[]6) o.do:pt salary acheduies 1ne.lth~S' a.llown.noa 
Oal.Rr.itr. 6541 28'1 C • .A. • .2d 20. for re.a.re Of tre.Jnlng e.nd ex.per!ellQB, giving 
·-- ChangB of pollcy, effect on rating peat.graduate quarter units the uan1e wehrht 

Fa.at tha.t at time nurees '""ere e111plo3red .a.s le given to ueinester unite fer aa.larY 
cl been.ma pe1•mane.nt emJ>loyaee school cla.uslflca.tlon purpasea ·would be arblb•n.ry 

iitorlal!s • • • lndlool• tleletlona by amendment 
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o.nd unreaaon.n.ble. Shobn.n v. Bon.rel or 
Trustees of Deeert Center Untried School 
Dlat. (!DOD) 81 Co.l.J'l.ptr. 112, 270 C . .A.2d 634. 

School boo.rd ha.a power to claselty per
manent cerllflea.ted employees, even those 
with tenure, dlrrerently n.ccordlnrr to trnln
lng1 exper)ence o.nd duties. 1De.athn.m v. 
Santa Cla.ro. IDlamenta,.Y School DIBL (lDDD) 
76 Co.l.Rptr. !DB, 270 C.A.2d 807. 

B. Sl!lary eohedulea In generol 
School district whlnh opora.tos Junior col

lege ls oblls-a.ted to compenao.te uJl 1ts per .. 
mnneut employees who ten.ch o.t junior col
lege ln n. lllte mo.nner, with pe.rmisslble va.r
le.tlone for relev11.r1t fa.c:.tore such B.S yeo..rs or 
experience or eclucB.Uonal bn.c:.ltground. Vlt
ta.1 v. Loni;r Ben.ch Unl~ed School Diet. 
(1070) S'J Co.1.Rptr. sin. 8 C.A.Bd 112. 

Governing ban.rd of ec.hool district ha.a · 
dlecreUonn.ry power to chang-B er f~e.ze en.1-
o.rles ot pBr1na.nent certHloo.tad emp1oyees. 
Eo.etba.m "· Bo.ntn. Cla.ra. IDleme:ntn.ry Schoo1 
Dlsl (19G9) 70 Ca.l.J'l.ptr. 198, Z70 C.A.~~ 
807. 

6 13503. Full-time employees 

1D. Reductl on In compeneatlon 
Although tan.cher e.t Junior college com

plA.lned every yea.r U.a.t Bhe should be enti
tled to permn.nent ata.tua but .ehe ccntro.cted 
to teach at hourly re.tea, tee.cher wn.ived 
rhrht· to be cornpenso.ted on so.me be.ate a.a 
ether· pe.Tmo.nent emplD)l'ees tea.c:hJnrr the 
sa.me-aubJect. Vltta.l v. LOng EeD.ch Uni
fied Schoo\ Dlst. (1070) 87 Cal,]'l.ptr. 810, 8 

· C.A.8rl ua. 
1a. -- Weight and sufflcloncy of ovl

dence 
Jn n.atlcin cho.llenglnG' recla.sslnc&tlon of 

teacl1era fer sn.lo.ry purp_oeea an ba.sis of ae
meslBr unlla, ra.thar tho.n both aemestar 
o.nd czue.rter units, or poetgra.duo.te study, 
evidence tha.t school board intended untta to 
be sen1eater unlts when H a.dopte.d ea.1n.ry 
regulatton, thn.t teo.chers' so.Jn.ry committee 
so unclerstaod its recommended aa.lo.n' 
schedule o.nd that 0U1er tec.chere ware 
eln.ealfle~ on bn.ale of sen1eatar unite sup
ported the recla.aslflcatlon. Sllobll.n v. 
Doa.rd of Triueteee or Desert Center UnJried 
School Dist. (!OGO) 81 Oa.l.J'l.ptr. llZ, 270 C.A. 
za &H. 

lll1·cry 11erson mnployed by the rllstrlct In a. posl tlon requiring certlflcution 111mllfl
cntlons in n dny school of the district for not Jess tlrnn the minimum ""hool1lny fot· 
eneh d11y the Hchools of the rllstl'iet nre mnlntnlnetl !lm•ing the school ycnr lB n full
tlme employee nnrl his compensntlon shnll be fl:imrl nceot'tllngly. Governing bourds 
UHLJ' rt>Qttfrc pcrsonR cmployetl In position• re.quiring certlflcntlon qunllflcntlons to 
sel'Ve n longet pc1'lo1l of time In ea.ch schooltlny t.lmn tlie minimums tlcflnetl Jn Bcc
tlops 11003 to .11008, lneluall'c, nn•l llOfi'.l, In 01·cler to be compenantetl ns full-time 
employees, p1·ovl<lerl nil such cmplo~·ces in slrnllnr gmucs or levels nrc almllnrly ro
r1nlrctl to SCl'\'e RUCh longer perlmls of time, nnrl provided tbnt the UUtiflll l'C(jlllre<J of 
such persona d11rlng such cxtentled time shnll Ile ulrcctly relntetl to nml restl'lcted to 
their normul • • • nsslgnment. With respect to n unified school dl8trlct, for the 
p11rposes of this section nil lllll' klndergnrten nnd elementnry acllouls of tlrn lmlfletl 
scllool district ilhnll he deemed to be mnlntnine!l by one tl!sti·lct, o.ll un;v hlgb. schools 
of the unlflctl scllool district BhiLll be deemed to be mnlnto.lned by 11 scconu nnd 
sepnrnte tllstrlct, nn1l nll rlny Junior colleges of the unlfiecl school district shnll be 
deemed to b• mnl ntnlncd by n third nnd sepnrnte ill strict. 
(Amended hy Btnts.1070, c. 102., p. 179, § 188; Btntll.1970, c. 1372, p. !!USS, ! l .) 

Suborr:Uno.tlan or D.Il1enclment by State. 
1070, c. 102, p, 821, 10 otllor 1970 smsnd· 
me.nta or repeals, see note under eecUon 62. 
1, In geineral 

One·eeeeion ldnaargurten teachers who 
each. dn.y tn.uirht for the minimum sahool 
do.y preecrlhed by I 11009 crer.eo.Jed) tor 
lclndarcu.rten pupila were 11 1'ul -thna em· 
ploye3s," thoug-h tee.ching enly 18Cl minutes 
whlla two-eeeelan llinde1~gn.rtan tee.chars 
WGre. requh•ol] to tea.ch iDr 30U n1ln1.ltea, 
part:l.culo.l'ly where one-eaeeion te.a.ohers 
ware on dut31 far addltlonn.I tl1ne required 
or tbem un[ler rule.a laid clown by the gov
erning boa.rd !or such purposes s.a plannlnr; 
a.nd meetings. Ca.mpbell v. Qrn.hn.m-Arn1-
strong (1073) 107 Csl.Rptr. 777. 60i P.2cl DBD. 

i I 350G. Tenohers 

School dletrlct which opBra.tes junlo1• col· 
leira ie ebllgn.tad to con1r>en.ea.te n.ll its per
me.nent en1playees who tea.ch El.t junior col
lege in e. lll<e mn.nner, wlth pel'mlealhle var
Ja.tlotlB tor relavn.nt f'a.ctore such a.s yen.rs o! 
ax:perlence or etluca.Uona.I ba.cltIITOUnd. Vlt
te.l v, Long Bench Unlried School Diet. 
(19?0) S7 Col.Rptr. 3li, H C.A.!d llZ. 

CertHlca.tecl employees or a. C'lay junior 
college, lne:ludln:r thosa emplo~1 ed In axtancl· 
eid clay pro(frn.ma, en1plo:ved leae the.n the 
length of time In m~nutes thn.t tull time Bm· 
ployeaR n.re l'eQulred to worlt, 11.re entltle:t1 to 
pro ra.ta. perccntn.ge or the nllnlmum n.nnun.I 
wa.ge preBCl'lba.tl by I l36!Hi. Ci2 Ops.Alt).!. 
Gun. Z!B, 11-1-GO. 

• • • Effective .Tnly 1, J070, cnch person employed by n di.strict In n position 
requiring certlflcntlo11 qunllflcntlons except n person employed in n position re· 
quiring ndml11lstrntl1·e or superl'lsory ci·cdentlnls, shall be clnEslfler\ on the snlary 
schedule on the basis of uniform nl\ownnce for yenra of trnlnl11g nnrl years of e:>:· 
pertence. Employees shn.11 not be plnce!l In different clnsalflcntlo11a on the echeclule, 
nor pnld different snlnrles, solely 011 the bnsls of the 1·especti~e grade levels In which 
such employees serve. 

Underline lndlcatee changes or additions lly amendment 
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SENATE COMMI'f'l'EE Otl EDUCATIOf< 

Staff Analysis of 
::.s 777 (Stull) 

As Amended May 7, 1~75 

~~c~ides chat the governing board of each school district (K-12) 
&•1~ll develop and adopt specific guidelines for the evaluation 
cf certificated ~ersonnel to include: 

(a) Stand :ird s of. e~:pected student progress in each area of 
study and techniques for assessment of such progress. 

( c; J.1ss•:?:;wrnent: o~ duties normally required in addition 
t .. ':' :i:iily assignment a. 

'. ::'.') P:c.::··:::-i:dures and tech;-.i gues for detern1ining whether the 
(~Jl::!:>J..'.)yee is rna.i.ntain1-ng proper control and pres-:rving 
a ::;,._,table- leorning o;nviron1mrnt. 

, .. t,:.c'·"-""·""r·,-t:. ;;°"·cti£~.·:aced employees may be dismissed only far 
~~ec~~~~~ causes outlined in Education Code Sections 13403 and 
~ ~, .. ~03. '.•, >.me •.1pon the filiri•:; :,f written charges and notice of 
i.:i::~;.t::~::111 to 1Jismis.s after 38 days of t"ne date of service 
T!'.;,~ "'rnploy•e·~ 111a~' demand a hea.ring: 

ia) 1£ the causes include acts of criminal syndicalism, 
conviction of felony or crime involving moral turpitude, 
physical or mental condition unfitting him to teach 
children, communist party membership; or advocacy 
or teaching communism, the hearing is conducted by 
a hearing officer whose decision is final. 

i :::•) If the cause i. s immoral or unprofessi. on al conduct, 
·:lishonr;:sty, i11r;ompet•2nc'-!, o:vid_ent unfitness for 
o.erv1cc-, c..r peL-sisteil!: refusal to obey school rules, 
t:l-~e ht:u.L·.:._:!q .i~ 1::ond 1...1.cte.::1 b\r a 3 member Commission on 
£ro£ess!on;l CcmpeLence, w~~se decision is deemed 
to be ~he decision of the governing board. One of 
1:he me mt..,.: rs of. t.ho:: C:ommi ss ion is a l:~aring of £ice r, 
;_>;-1e is :-;e.'u"cted by th•: _t.listri.ct, and one by the 
(JmplO~/~t:~. 

l: ;-· c: 
~I I .J 

lf L!·.r.: r;!1: 1 p.lrYyt~1·.• .!.~ rJj_fifllt$~:r:id1 l:h'.? 'JOVL2i:ni.nr:1 'Lic>i.Ji.;U and the employ~~ 
'·7-:"l.~1.i·1::. ~J.,: ~::.:is~. ::.1 t the heai:a..n9. inc.LudJ.ng thi:"' hearing officer. 
B?. ::;·; l\a n~J lei=; Ll"lt~ :1..r o•,...rr. .::!. t. to1: ne)r f+~C!:~: a 

Ir ~.hr~ .,;mployrcc .ls retained, the gov~ rning ho01 rd p<1ys all e>:penses, 
.including reasonable .attr)rney fees .i.r,':urred L:l\' the employee. 
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Speci fi.es r.:1a t a charge mus I: set forth in ordinary and concise 
language t:he acts or omissions alleged, to the· e.-:d that the 
respondent may prepare a defense. It must specify the statutes 
and rules <tlleged to have been viols.ted, but may not inerel¥ 
phrase the charges in the language of· the stat:utes and rules. · 

Modifies the hea.i:ing procedure in the following ways: 

(1) Provides that the .hearing date be established ilfter 
consultation with the employee and the govern_ing. 
board or Lts repres~ntatives. 

(2) Provides· that discovery be comoleted 7 calendar davs 
~a~her than 1 week, prior to the set hearing datz. 

( 3) ·PJ:cvides that a continuance extends th: statutory 
"limit for collU'llencement of the hearing (60 days), but 
·the ip:to;insion cannot include time attributable to an. 
unlawful refi.tsal by either party to allow discovery. 

·(4) Provides that all hearings for all causes will be : 
conducted by the Commission on Teacher Competency 
when a permanent teacher is charged. The decision 
of t:he panel "is final. 

( 5) Pr·ovi-des that a member of the Commission on Teacher 
Competency s.elected by· the teacher or the district: 

(a) May not _be related t9 the employee. 

(b) May not be employed in the i.ni tiat ing . district. 

(c) Must hold a valid credential, ana 

(d) Must have the req.u.ired -5 .:Year 1 s experience within· the 
.last 10 years. 

{Gl Pr~vides t:ha" a member selected to serve on the Commission 
who is an employee of any school ·district will contin·ue 
to receive regular salary from his own district, and that 
district will 1bsorb the cost. No adaitional compensation 
is permitted, unless the member is: on vacation or summer 
recess, in whlch case ha.will receive proportionate 
compensation. · 

costs of payment for proportionate compensation, expenses of 
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SL1bsu.tutes, if any, and expenses incurred by t'ne member 
scle~ted by the governing board, and the ;nember selected 
by the employee, are paid by ·the State, unless the 
district loses, in which case it. must bear such costs 
in addicion to all other costs. 

Provides that. the evaluation guidelines, at the boarJ's discreciun, 
be uniform throughout the distric~. or for compelling reasons, 
be individually developed for territories or schools. 

Specifie5 that the development and adoption of guidel i.nes be , 
z l1hj eo:: t ::::': :;iee t .cng <:tnd conferring under the Winton Act. 

i•iodi.fi('?S th01 1;iinimum ,,valuation guidell.nes as £ollov1s: 

~ "~.·· 

( l) ;;;vnlua :: "r:in of teacher competerice must reasonably relate to: 

(a) estab~ishment of expected standards of pupil 
progress in each area of study, 

lb) use of effective techniques for achieving 
progress toward standards, and 

(c) achieving such progress 

(2j Requires evaluation of duties that are a part of a 
regular assignment rather than an adjunct to. 

(.?.) Req,..iires evaluat:ion of the e-st·2blishment ancl. rnain
te11Rnce of 2 suitable learning environment with the 
~eacher's area of responsibility, rather than 
requiring evaluation of the ability to maincain 
control and pH!serving a suitable learning environment. 

(4) Pn~clud'c3 use of publisher's norms established by 
st~ndardized te8ts as assessment criteria. · 

Appropi:.lates an unspecified amount for the. state costs. 

Waives prpvisions 0£ SB 90 for any local costs. 
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(~) 

In <il.l c<1s·2s. -:li.sco,,-e,-y sl1::ill 1:.e crimpl·~ted 
c:<i 1.en

1

:1w. i- d11yc; t-;:ither th.,n one \veeJ:, 
prior to thA Met he~ring d11te. 

(3) A ~ontinunnce may extend the st~tutory 
l.i.mit for r:o111mc:ncement of the he,)1~i.1ig 
(GO duys), but the extension CJnnot 

in-::l.1Yle ::i.m•.:: •ttl:ributab.le to 11n unl.J~.'P\1·1 
re..';1.1,;a.l by ".'il:hc:i.- p'1rty lo i:tll 1:• .. : di.:.:r_''-''!"'J:Y. 

,.\IJ lK·<11~\nrp, f1:ir .:i.l.i. c:11.rnc~:o: will b.:: ":on
d1.1":h~"1 by !.l1f' <..:•:•rn1ni'.<sion on 'J'e<i,:h0r Cor.i
petenr:y wh(:n .:i. [Jerm<in·;,nt tc<ir;he:- is 
r;h,'lnfed. '/1'1r~ •.l·~ci~o:i.on of the. !)<:.nel i.s f .i.11:1 l. 

(:;) I\ ;""rnber 'J~ r:he Corrunission on 'f·r;.~.el1er 
C:om!)C,tcnc,.- :.;•:leel:e<l by the tencJir,1- oi- the r.ll,:trj.ct: 

1'./;.1y n;it: lie ~;rnployecl i.n the: i11itL11.:.in~i d.1.:':l:.r. J.cl:. 

(d ,I ;.;,t::; I· 11:1'"·' 1:hr; 1:r::q1.1.i 1·1.:d •; Y"·":."'" 
•;:-~·:p•.•r.i .~111:: 1'.: v.1iLlJi11 Lhr.! 1.a~·;J: ·-,-c~.11· ... 

(r,-,1 11 :•:··•::J .. ,,. ::i··1, .. -·r:.c•<'I '" ~'.'r."J" 011 !:lir, ·,,111111i::-
::i,.,, ·.-1lw, 1·· '" ··:11:;•J··!·.:,.~c.• (•:· .. 111,- ,.,,_.:., . .,,.,,; 

•li::1 :·i,.1 •.-.<1 'I 1:i:ir1l;i111.10:.• lo 1·0c(;i.v ... -··•q11l.11· 
!::_1 I .11···.' f'1·r1i:- hi;; ()1,·111 di:--~! 1:i 1.::1;, :tnri '.h;1I. 
<'li::f:·i··I ·.-.•.ill .1h::tq~l.1 I"ll·~ <:nc:I:. l·i· .. · ·1d.li-
1.;,.,.,,1 , . .,,,,,!'"':·;:,,1 i11r1 ;," l·'•·.·1·o:i.1:1:,,d, ·::1lc,.;;: 
r.h1· ,. .. , .• ,,,.,. ;., ,.,ll ":10;-:1f..i1,.111 'IJ" n11111111·:·~ ;;,-.,.,.,,,,, 
i11 1o·'·i"/1 ,.,,,,,, 1,,, '.·1il l".•c:r•i\•1:• rnn; ·.:·1. ;,,,,_ 
.tf .. f• ·"· '. 1 •J1r.:11~·:;1• ir\11, 

i .'' : ~: I 
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:':·elected by the govcr.ninsi board, and the membe.c 
sclectml by the cmpl.oy0e, are paid by the State, 
\lnl.ess the district ·loses, in which case it .must 
bE·ar such costs in etdditi.on to all other costs. 

IL Evalua.tion of cer-tificated ernploye·=s: 

This measllre pro•1icles that the evalllatioro 
':! \1 icle lines, at the board's discretion, be uni fc=, 
tl1rollgl10ut the dis tr :i.c I:., or for compel.I ing 
reasons, be individually develop•d for territories 
or schools.· · 

It spe~ifically provides that the de~elopment 5n~ 
c\:J,,p t: ion o E 'Jlli.cle lines he a subject of meetin9 
and ca~ferring under the Winton Act. 

'l'l1e certificnt~d employee evaluation criter-iil 
is modified as follows: 

L Go•18r11in9 bnnrds sh<il.l estnhlish stand~c·-Js 
of e:·:pectcd student ;;ir::hie'1ement <:1t each gr<:1clc 
icvel in each are<:1 of study. 

2. ~!i1ch c,_-::J-t i tic~ tcd cmploy~e 1 s com pet enc·/ 
shRll be Qvoluatorj ;:is it rcilsonnhly relates tG 
u-,,~ p1:oqr-c'::~ o E :c t11dcn ts towil nl the r,,s tabli:o;he'.\ 
st."1nrl<1n-li.'; !:Ile P'"J:fr>J:mctncc of l:.lv:ise nC"Jn:..instn1c
t:i.on.-·1l dt1li.es ;ind i:r-,sponsi.bi.J.iti.C!s, ;1s may be· 
1.:JJ."1'!s·cr ibcd b\' tho boil.rd, ;;incl tl1c c:; tnhli shrncn l 
;ir,(l muint1Cn<i11cc of. ;i suitable lcarninr~ envii:on
ment within t.-1'1c c;·C'.of,'" oC l:hc employee:' s rcspon
sibilit)r. 

3. 1Jo:1i:d:·: slrnJJ. c::la·l1lir.;h·cvalu;.1tion ct·i.L•-':·i,t 
ro.1"." l"l("ln-in;.:l·1·:11(."·t.ir11);\J r·1r~1;s(Jnnc:J. ~·/h(1~c 1-~Hf.~C")flS i":·· -
lit :i r~;..; i::;.1nn('1l'. iP~ , .... ,/r1I1.1:·1L·2d i.,pp1~opr.i.tll·c·l-.,,. unrlc1· 
r;1:.i.l <oLi..-, [<11: i.n:'1.· i:11r:ti"11;1J. f>C":.';onn<!l.. . 

.'1 r1 1 hc~ (•I/,[ I r1:·1L i i".111 .'!l~,rt :1:·i~-H~~~!;OllC'l~·l. nf curl· l: 
·~11 l:~:(I r:~111pl oy1:r- 1.,:~1)111p1''·l.r,q1c"• pucsu.,11t: l.11 I Ii i.:1 ~·P."~1·' 

:-;11011 nol·. i1t•:l11tl 1 : lh<' 111'•:· .-,r· p11l1lL:;ilcn;' 1101·111,· 
t:!~·il ;1hl.j_;.;h1:~rl l.1y r~t;1111L·.11·di:~.~.\ Lt::~·~1.. 

/\i'fll' 1·tpri:1I· •:: ·.::~i~rl_lt111 f"n1· .1~1_.;1l r• 1··u~·~I ~;, .11·1·1 \•.'.\ l\'1 

~;Ji, rJll jl1'"•."11J1·.l 1 •11:: r:·11· l•H.',11 1~1tnl::. 

1,i:-1.;:J1:: 
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~25. tJOoJ G i<'.!' 1 •. F1E1dREVENuE LOSS 

•J 

SUH1..T8C't': p·~11".J1. i.r..: t.ic11cn.:1l!i: Ct.:.!l:l:i.ficat1;Cl ~!trtf.JltJ~,~~~;;: 

d.i. SIU j_~;Sctl-<''v''llll'-Ltion -

n .. >.Cl-CCHOUC-i D: -----·--

l'<.!!:'i;-;1:1n;:!nt cr~:i.:t.i.[ic::lt:(.!d c•nplo~rE!r~s u1a.y lJe c"Jis
rfli'.'..j~i::~d '~nl~i r:o~ ~~pi:-:ci!:i 1.!!d t·:.1usi;..•:; C)lltlin~tl iri 
l:i:'luo:-;..:i ::ion Cr.1t! 1.~ ~;··.!i:..:t:ir,:·1::i 13r!D4 f:1nd 1 ):io:~. ~,, Hn!·l 
noon t'h.r:-: r:ilinG (:,F 1.·n:itl:.r .... ~n clli:·1rqe£~ and rtCJt.i.c.:' .. ' of 
:i.;11·.(~!l t .i.crn l.CI (!; '.ilfl i :.:'..: ii (t:c! c :Hl da:;:; 0 [ t.1·,o;; c"h I '.'. 
(•i. !..;. ... : .. ·.··.1:..·~:'.'.. ·;·j 1 ,~ 1:1tqJl<.J_\'!.'-~': 111tt':/ t'.k.1111rir1t.°l ;1 hr·arinq; 

r:~~' i'f" l . ."P·:: (·:..1 1.l~i:'.:: j 1·1clt1.<J .. ·~ i1r:~I::; or: c:-i1ni:: tl 
:.;y•.,1 ;_,·:11.i.:.;m, ·~(rnv i.cti.on of fri'I ony n . .-: 
c r i.1: .. 1:: in vol;; i. nq 11tt:• r.~t l :~ 1J r. [Ji t.u.de, pr1 '/ :.: i.t:..:-1 I 

<.1 c Tl"·-~n t:Lt l c;c:Jr1d i t:j l:.tlt 1.1 n [ .i 1-. t.i ng l1 'L:r1 to 
L(!:::1c:·, t.:''nLlti!:",..~rt, c.0111nt1Jni.:;t pt..Jrl::/ rr1r~ir1l•:·.·.1~ 
::-;ilr.i.r.•~ ()r ;.1·:i:-1:'H.:•~tcy c1r t(!.'01Cl'1 i nq , . .._.i:r~1111:n i ~.:1i1, 
tlv:: h,_ .. ,.. i.n'! .i :.; cr.md•.1L:l'.•.':r·1 by a h"":·• r.i :i·.r 
c1r:t'.i.r..:t!1~ \·il1~r-:u dr._.ci.:;iic1.n i~:; t:in• .. L! .. 

{!.1.) 'Lf lJ1•·· c::~tu:·:•.: .i.~• ir.ir1ic . .1·c~l1 ui:" tlf1fJ(.'C"JEt~:-::~ic:.1r·1l 
r..:c:"Jn~}l1~t, tl.i.~d1onesl:y, .~inc:ou1fJE-~tc:n.~;r!, 1."Ji.
rJ-:!nl: unri l:nr;•S!:i f.or.· ::<.~i~V.i.i·c.::, C>r p~~r.:i.i ~:t~··rd: 
r(<r11~;:11. 1".u cib'.'Y ~;chr.>ol rnlt·::;, l:hr~ 1H-.:•u:i1:':J 
.i.~ c:r.1rltli.1r~:-:.r!d l'> . .V ;1 ~~_1n_g[t_1!:.~:.f . ....-~.1-~.i_1:!r: .. ~l~f!-~·~-'..!' .. r~!.'. 
Prn Eco:~.; ·1.r.in.1l Com:.v•t1.,nc:•:!, 1-1110~;•.< (J;:c: '.:.; i.un --- -·- ··- ... - ______ ......... -···--·· 
:i.:.i '!'.!~:1n~~d t:.rJ bf-": tl')-=: tl'":'!.C .L!: ic·u1 Of t·.11r;.1

. qc1•.1-
c~r.n i.nq ))r~rLrd. {)n·:· of: 1:11e 1i1'..!tn'rn·:C"~-: ()[° t:lH· 
Cnw::il~_;~;i.<.\fl l.:: i.\ h1:.~dl:i..1"1r.:.( of:f:i.Ci::.!C, Oil'.: ·i:.~ 
!il:-!lr:~r:tr21J \·1·f tl1C'. rli.:·:t-.1'."i.(~1:., (;lt"H.\ nnr~ 11"/ 1h.• 

r.:n\(1 t oyi::..:~~. 

II \·11•.• •:111rd.ri·'i: ... i:; 11::,111i:;.:·;··d, th•·: qnvr-~rrii.nq h<Jo11<l 
..t11r·I l·l•.c• ···111pll~":''' 11 ::h.:r.-• l:·.hr: r·i;-l~·:I· rjf: l·J·\ 1

.'' h···.it·inrJ, 
i11cl111~~n'r :·h·· h1-•.11·ir~·r (1rri.•:•.~r. 1·:"·11 l't.1n.~llr·:: l·.h1·ir· 

r1•.•J!f ,I l,11r·r1''"/ [ ·••''.;. 
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STATE COST 
SJ:! 9 0 COST REVENUS WSS 

(b) /Is ses snien t o E p~rsonn'"l compe tenc,:. 

(c) 

( c] ) 

AsseHsment of duties normully r~guircd 
in n~diti.on to tlolly ~~slgnments. 

Pro.c:edurr~s anC:i b3chnic:ues fo.r c1etermin
ing w11ether the. cmployf!e h' 11mint•1.i.ning 
proper control and pre:oerv i.ng a suitable 
learning environment. 

1

l~iG tn~2t3u~c sp~:cifiC!i th:1t ·~1 ~hnrge must ~et 
forth i.n ordinury and conci~~-larigua~ru the nets 
or. om:i.ssiom; <ll l~;ied, tCJ l::he 'm'J th;:,t the 
ri::!r:;por~den t mety pr.ep;,~re u tk, Ecns!>.. It must 
sp·:•c::i:Ey th;, st<it11r.<:?~: <iml rule::; •1lle9ed to h.,._.<..! 
been v.i.olatad, hut may not m~!rely phrase "'he 
cl-..•irgc;,s in the lan91w.ge of the :; t<1 tu tes ;mrJ 
rules. 

I. ~1e cti::;mi~s~l hearing procedure ~s modifi.etl 
rt.!;.; r:o 11 o•n!:i : 

(I.) 'l'h-:: 11~,;1::-.i.n<J c'l;11:~~ :;h;ill b.., r,~;tahl.it.h~rl 
a F.t~r- urn~:l\.l.l:al:.i.on with l:h~, cmplOj"~·~ 
;me] tli<e qovr~ rn.i nq boa i:rl or:- i t.s rep r':::.,-
t.:en ti.l !:. i. v;:·~:--i. . 

(/. ) 
.i.n 

In -il.l r.:.-i~;"!'.i, di.,_;c:ovi;,".":y :'h:1ll 1,,, compl"'t.~d 
"/ r:;11.r.,11d.:ir dcty~: r 0:11:11r,,i: Lh.i;1 on·:~ •..iuc•>:, 
111·ioi: l:n th~, !:c-'1: h~'"r.i.riC] d-1t.c. 

I\ conl: i.nt1dhl~i:: llli:l.Y e;-:t 12n1l t·.hi: nl:i:1l.:utc)L_y 
.1i1r1i1-. r:n~ r·o111111t:~nr.:r~111.;:-nl: Cl[ l:ht.~ l1~ar.inq 
(fill cl.1y:·: l, 11111·. I:].,·,, '"·~t(,fl'.: i.r.in r:: .. 1rmc.1t 
i1,r:l111.lr• l:i~. 1:· ;1ll·:1~i.btt~:d\)l 1.: :r1 dr1 U111.:Hv:•1i 
1·(·!·11:·:,\I 11 1

/ ~~il·!1r~:· Jlrlt'f-.y t·r:1 11llc.n·/ d.i.'.'."ir°'~'\·' 1.·~r·y. 

/\ i I 11".o I' i I•. 

1···: ··1·11":' h'IJ· I ,, 111·~11.111 1• 1 11: 
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APJ> ROP H.IA'rION ")._ 
.) 

STA1'E COST 
SB 90 COS'!' P.E\ri:NUE LOSS 

----------··--

(cl Musr. liolrl. a valid crec1.,,ntL:i1, ancl 

(d l Must l1;1ve the r.t·!CJltired 5 yei:l r's 
.e:·:P.o:[r:i.e.nce .within th~hl~s t J

1
o v~ars 

:i.n t.1e ctl.s.cip.L,l.ne of ._ e ernp. aye"'. 
.(6) ·A member SO?.lected to serve o.h the Cor11m.i.s-

S ion 1.,rho is ;1n · employe.e of 11ny school 
district will continue to receive re~Dl~r 
salary from his own tlist~ict, and th~t 
district will ;;t'!:lso.rb the co~:t. No ;:iddi
tional co111p~!llS2Ll:i.on i:~ perrn.Ll:l:eli, unles~: 
th<0· mE<1~11<::1~ is on v<1cat.ion or surnm.,.:r i:cccs.r., 
in ~1ich case he will re~eive proportion
ate compc"n:;;<:ttion. 

Casts of payment for proportionHte compen
~iatior1, ~xp~n~~~ oE substitutes, if any, 
cinc1 expens£:; incurretl by the member 

!:r:·l r.~r.:ti:~1·1 lJ·:/ 1:.h:; ~JOVf:!t"·n:i .. n9 brJ?.1!-rJ, ;tnd. th~ H1~·~r111J·~r 
;;,dc:ctcd hy tlH.! t:mpl(.Jyr·:e, arc pdi.c'J 11y th~ S 1~•·t~, 

1 1nl.~:,:~,; 1-.i·,"'· rl.i.::ti:i.ct lo"'~';, in ,.,hich ca:;"' it rnu:;:_ 
b•cru: ~;uch c:o;;ts in ;1r.lclit· . .Lon t6 ;ill ol·.h~:i: c:oc.;l:::. 

'l'h.i.s 111-::<i.~urc: prov.Luce; L:lwl: tl1e r.~v.1 l u.ttiun 
quidr:din=:s, at L:he 1°J0'1rtl'.s d:i.~:crl!t.Lon, br~ 1111i[rJrm 
t·.hro11qhoul: l:lH'! d.i:.:ti:.i.o::I:, DC fo~ C:Olllf.l':l.1 ·i.;iq 
r•J.i:;r_1nc1, ])~, incl'i vidu:.1 l Ly !k:v,,:l<Jf.ir,,d r:ui: l:r·i:- 1~ i:L.n1: L'"'"' 
c>r f;c:hool:-... 

It ~:pP..~.i. E.i.c:1 lly pu1v i_dr,::: l:lld I: t1:(! dcv····.·t 0µ111•.:•.1 I' :i nrJ 
.:1c'lopL.iJ)n Cl( ("'jlt.ir.J,·;Li..n':.'::i l.l.;.! a :.~ub 1r:r.:t rll: 1n~:i:;~t~.l.l1tf 
~ind r.:cinEr:ci:-ins; und(·'r. 1:11•;: \~.i.nl:on ;,ct. 

'I'll•• C(!r.1·. if i.t:'.I t-_.:~rl f'Hl] 11 r,y,.'I·.· 
11\tJfii.f.i.l'.~r..I i.I~ [nllt.Pd,'l: , I . ! ~ 

i. r;,_p,:,··r·nin'I l1i1.11'd:': :d1-1l1 r·::Li1l1'\ i::l\ ~:l·d_111! 1rr\:i 

1.,1 .·:·~11··~·\.f••l ::l111l.•;1l .1!•l1i1·•v1•111 1 •11l' .• 1 r·.\~"'' \1r.1 1 l1· 

1 \ • \ . • \ j 11 ( •, 1 • :'I • , I • ' I 1 1 I : : l I 11 l "/ . 

J·:,f''~l 1 .,. 1~1iIj 1 •.il •"I r•11q.\:1': ·•··' :~ 1•1 1::.;1,•l 1•!1•''/ 
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DEPT. OF FIN.l\.NCE 

FISl.AL . APPROPRIATION)}~ STATE COST 
. IMPACT SB 90 COST REVENUE LOSS 

3. Boa:cd:i sh!tl.l c::;tnblish e:>valuation critc7in 
for non-instructional .personnel wnose responsiln-. 
lities cannot be evaluated appropriately under 
critecicl for instructional p~rsonn~l. 

ti "i- . 4~ 1'he evalui:ltion .uncl ass:~ssrn~nt of cer t·:o" 
th · t": c-::ec - ·• cnted emplovee comcetence ••ursuant to - ~a a 

.. .. r . 1 rms 
shall not include the use of publishers no 
es-.tablished by stand;:irdized test. -· 

. .. .. . . ' ;;,;.:~ . 

';0'ISC..l\I. TI-\P:'ICT: 

The m.;,asure· <ipp.r·opriat-es $25,ooo· for reir:>.!Jursement of e:x:nen.-;es of t1-1e 11'.!:!\:l~~rs 
of t.'le Con;mission on Prof'!!.9siona 1 Comoet~c~ which occur· during su:r.me.r . 
recess or v<:ci:l.tion periods·. The :neas;r.e w--ai•1eB ·furtner SB 90 
rer:;:uire.ment for any additional state mandated local cosl:.s. There would 
be an undete::-ininable ;;idditianal loc<il. coat as a result of thia rne;;i.~ur.P.:. 

.. :~-
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c-7/ ;;i. ~/ 
Legislative Analyst 

.L\.U(JUSt ?.2, 1975 

P.HAL YSiS OF SENATE BILL NO. 777 (Stull) 
~is A111ended in Asse!'":blv Auqust 19, 1975 

1975-76 Session 

~ost: General Fund appropriation of $25,000 to 
the State Controller to reimburse a portion 
of st~~e mandated local costs pertaining to 
:;chool district certificated employee dis-
11rissal proceedings. llill disclaims ilny state 
obligation for renminuer of such costs ;rnd 
for any state mandated local costs related 
to another provision.of the bill which would 
include ~choal district certificated employ~ 
ee~ in evaluation and assessment requirements. 

Revenue: llone. 

/\nalysis: 

This bill would modify e:,isting law prcv1s1ons con-
ce rning\lfrJi s111i ssal proceedings by a school district governing 
IK1ard against a permanent certificated employee of the district, 
•md (2) evaluation and assessment of the perfonnance of school 
dist1·ict certific6ted pcr~onnel. 

Conc~rning dis111issal proceedings the bill would 
c.p•2ci fi ca'l 1y rr2qui rr:: 

., 
·'. 

llotice of suspen~.ion ilnd intention to dbuiiss .ino 
cliurqes filed 1·1itli il di~111issal notice must 111cr•t 
w•:cifil:!d rr!q1Ji1·(2111ents. 

lh:r11"in~J di.1tr~s illld {'Y.tensiun~ must 111'.!r.?t spt:t...:ifit~d 
1·•·q11i rf.:!ntr~n ts. 

i;, ··11·i n~p mus L "" tor1duct1'd lly thr.: Curnmi '.•~ i rn1 ur1 
Ptr1f1~~·~~1 ionul Ctl11~111!t~nc~ i111d not ~ul(~ly by ,1 hL'i.tr""i111j 

" I I i CL'. 1'· • 
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" Crn11111i~511J;1 111P.mbers niust 'neet specified requirements 
:;ur:l1 ·J:; not be 1·elated to the charged ~iaployee and 
not be <;>mµ'loyees of the same sc.11001 district. 

J. CoMni~sion members who arr school district employees 
must r·:-ceive specified remuneration. 

G. '.',choal d·i, tri ct 9overning bo<lrdc., accused employees, 
;ind the .Stat,; Co:J11troll•2r 111ust share in specified 
c,:pcn:;es relilt.•,'d trJ a he.irin9 if the l!lllfiloyee is 
di:;rnis'.·,r;d. Ir the ernployi:e is not dismissed, tll~ 
~~hool board must pay all expenses. 

7. E:.:pens'~s to be reimbursed by the State Controller· 
includ~ paying commission members from.the Gc,neral 
Fund for e~penses and ~ost of substitutes when schnol 
·is in :;ession, or compensation equivalent to regular 
salary and fringe benefits for participation during 
su111111er recess or vacation periods. The bil 1 
apprnpri ates S25 ,000 fro111 the Generul Fund for 
this r\ri-pose. 

Concerninq evuluation and assr~ss111ent of certificated 
pr.:r~onnel tl1r: bill 1·1ould :;pr,cifictilly: 

". 

inr:lurJc certificated pP.r'.:rrnn~l of schools operat~d 
by cr.1u1rty suµerintFcntlcnts of schriols. 

i(l'qui1«: •cVJlu,Jtion of r,r:rtif'icated 11on-instrur:tirJn<1l 
p•cr·:;unrwl by <.µ1.~r_ifircd m~anc.. 

l'nihibi t u:;e or 1,ulJl i'.,Jiei-'" mmw, cs tu bl i sher.I in 
umn•:ctiun with :.1;,rnd,1rrlhr.·rJ t~~ls in r~valu~Liur• 
r.11irl .:i-; Ji:~:; :.rnr;!n t IJU i '~·".! 11 nes. 

•l. l·liJkr• 11l:l1cr t••clmic;il r111Jdirir:~lion~. tu evalutltiu11 
.;111d tJJSt.''.1'.i1111:11 l J11·1)(l!rJure~· .. 



SB i i7 i Co11 td. ) 

. Handuted _ _J.oca~ Program_. There v1ould be undetermined 
rnur::asecl l(•r.a I ens ts dut'! to the requirement for reimbursement 
of ie·,:penses nnd compensation of members of the Commission on 
;>;ohssional Competence. Part v10U1d be covered by a General Fund 
ar•pn1priation of S25,000 to the State Controller. The Depart
m~nt of Finance estimates this co~t at $25,000 - $40,000 
annually. The hil1 disc1aims a:iy stat8 otil·i9ation for the 
rr::in1iinder of such costs 1•1hich wou1d be an e:;timated S6,000 
SH.;,000 ;innuillly. 

There 1·1oultl a1 so be undetermined increused ·1ocar cos.ls. 
due to tile ilddi tion of certificated e111p1oyees of county .· .. 
superintentlents of schools und non-instructional certificated·• 
emr;loyees in evaluation and assessment requirements. The bill 
discl~ims any state obligation and makes na appopriation for 
such costs. The Department of Finance estimates minor or 
negligible additiona1 local costs because of this addio.:l 
rr~qui rement. 

- -~. 
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SENJ\'i'E l/O'rE 

Stull 

2 > l 

,\SSEl•lBLY ACTIONS: 

COMMIT'l'EE i:::Ll. 

.i:.yF.:s: 

!!..or.-.; E ::: 1: 

ASSEMBLY THIRD READING 

As ~ended: 19 AugLJst 1975 

'IOTE COMMITTEE -~W~·~<'-·· ~M~- VO'fE i ',-0 

Ayes: 

Nays: 

'i'l1l :::-. bi.l l 1,.,1<":.i 1.1l·::1 1:tr:11:i.~·!· c:;·:j :--.t i.rll.J 1.-:J':J concern in~~ flismJ.ssCll proceedings :.~-/ a 
~~c.:hi:.Jc•1 district ·#!(P.-' 1.:?rr-.in•-J ;JOlLri:.~ r..trjainst a permdn12nt certific~1ted employ~~Q· 
0£ th~ di~t-rict, :ind the ~~·.·aluatinn ond ~L~sessment o~ the performance of 

l·:11ICC r•;.:i.F;l:i;1·I !.;l\\1 1. !.1'"'l'lll.'ln1•~·1I_ f'!.•r 1·ifi1·,"1J1_"•1J r~111pl,r;1',·1·1:;i 111;1'/ 11,- 1fi . .r:lll1J!l:-;,•r( '1111}" 

:•
1

r'.' :-::11·r:j fie"·;( l-.111.'i1·:· .. :1r11I 1.;;ic.111 1-J.I Ll'Jtj t)I' -.·11·j_1-1:(:n i·l1.·1r1p·;: .trHr :lotit·e r:11" ln
i •·:111·. l.()n Lo di.~n1i:~~: :l!.L(!I- ·p; d.-ly:-: <1( I /1(' 1f.1L.1! ur :.·~cvi1_:1·. 'l'h(· r.:•r11f1loy••(• m11:.r 
d~~IO•Ulrl ;-1 h1 1 ,:r.1: :.1\t'f; 

(.1··1 l.r l.i11·· (',111n 1.·~·. i11C\t1·!1·· ·H'l::; r',~ r·ri111in.1) ~·:1Hli1•:1] i!'"ifl'., 1·nn. ... 1 i1•! in1\ 11] 

l1·l~111·..- .1· ··1 :::••' i11··,.: 111q ::•\l"•-1 1 .;1:·11it 11!!1·,. !ill·,-· ... ·.11 ·,11~ r111·11l.1I ···ir11l1 
I i 11:· •11,r 1

1
11·_1 11111· 11•.1··~1 ··l11l.!:r-11, 1'1•·:·:··11:11·~1 ··.111·: ;p1·~11J .. ·1•. 1 !1:•~ . . 

· "' .11:"'·'•'•1. ".: ' ~· I""··::: 1:•r ·······.::~11n 1.:.·.~:. I'.!'' !:·· u 111•1 : ···. ,·,-irith1r·! ,.,i i··:· .1 
111·.1.1 1:1·1 rd.I!!'•~· ~·Jh· -:.• d1··~·:•:>111 1:: : :Jl-11'. 
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If ~~.!v:: (::i:..::;~1 .. ~ is i.r>!lnr:.;rw.l or un;.1rc:1f0!-;s.i.c..::1al co11l]ll•!L, di;.;hon1~~1::, 

i1-1c:.:-.m!:ictr:.~11cl!~, ·~·. 1 i(ti:.!nt unfltn'=.'.f-:~ for 5~'::Vi·:r.~, (.""Jr ~.~crsir.-.t~nt L·efn~:~ ~ 
:.:c1 1:ib1:~·; !~·-..:hnc1t i:11l.r~.q, the hi:!rtri.nq i:; con.c .. luc:·.cd i·1\1 Ll thrc·c~ 1nen111er · 
Con~·~i.~~.i '-'.~~~ _.t 1 ri:~'.;·3siona l Co~pc~t·~nce, \·J1iosc d8ci.t::; i.on i~ dc!en1(;:d :.·:: 
IK: ,_.h, .. , d· ··: i.s i.•)11 •:.• ;: Lhc qovc•rn .i.nq board, On·~ of the mCTmbers of t:· .. :· 
Ct.1:·1:;.i;-;,-;1,,1·1 i.c;, ,, i1°.-.·.1L"i."q o.ffi~~cr: •:inc is selc<::tr·r.l b•,1 the district . .-i.n<l 
r:.1~")r~. h:,: t_h1·.· 0.mplo· .. :•::r•. 

"if i.: hrL' r;111l:1.l•.: . .1'/'--'i'.~ l:::. • .. Ii .sn1l;.,;.c·c I, t~1c r::;r: .. -.'...'(1Ln inq l;,c.~t.rcl u.ncJ th-:: c.:rnployee .:,har~ ._i;e 
,_'.n~.;;: e>.f l:hc ~·1·::<u:.i.1v.J, Ln• .. :l:ld.i.n9 the hcar:inr,J offic-:or. E<ich hnncllcs their: :::·,.;!1 

a.ttornC!y f~1=s. 

If tl1e 1:..o:n1r-1l·~~.".;.11'. i.z r1::t.rtin 1.::i~t, i:hc~ q•:J\1ernin9 l'.Joa1:d l"..>cJ.ys 
l:'tE!;·.LS()nal:>l•:!! attoJ~ni-~y ft;:C£. 111r::u Lr.~i:.~ by tl1e E!!11plo·_.:1:!e .. 

Cl 11 ~=·:pens es, incL:ding 

C1.:.:::::r::nt lm·: ;:.;:c·:i:.1°:.:r.: lhat·. t1-..:· <!O"-'"'r:ninq bua.::d 'Jf each school distr:i.ct (f..:-~.~\ 
:::i1<1ll <ic·-10lo? eind .'lciOpt spr,,c.i.t.1c ·:ruidelincs fo::.- the cv<.tlu;:ition of co1:tif~c:·!~,::d 
!Je~sonnel to in·:.!uda: 

~~\~ St:.:JiLd.'.;l.?.:1::~ r_,f ~~:.:pc~·::l:.ed st1Jd 12nt progrc!.'s in i:.ach a.rea of st\.1c.ly and 
ti:•ch~i...rr.1(;5 for assessme:-it -:.if such pros::c:ss. 

~L.;} ·l'-:.:;::..;·:~~!~r.nl'~·:nt. 1;.~f pr~r:.;onn~l r...:on1petc;;:nci:!!. . 
'·::) · i'.:~:o.·~c.s:~l':>:1t 'Jf (1t1tic1; norm<:i.llj! rcquircc in .:1clcli.tion t<:i daily ussi.~::-.-

(·I' ..... , r~ocQdures nntl t~chniqucs far datecmin~nq wh~tl1cr tl1e emploync is 
m;·1.it1ti.li.!~JrHJ p!'opcr control. and prescr·:.:.::ig .:i suitable J.earnin<J cn':.:..ron-
1ai::ri t. 

1 !:'h.i.::~ b.i l L ;.;~:i·:::·=-~.~-. i~~:. L:l111t:. ~t 1::h.:-Lrr:·:·~ 111u~t·. s0L [o:·.:.;1 j 11 oi:d i.n:-try :1nc..l concise" 
1.i:J~lc!tlJJ.~(! l: !·,·:: :·1•::t·.:-. or on1 i.s.r::;inn~ ·: 1.1.("Ji:\d, to Lhr.:· r:nd 1·.hul lhc: :·(.!.Sponc.1cn t rn~-::.: 

!.-'.'.'C!Ja1:.:1 a \l·:,1'en;;, .. ·. ll 111u;;t. -~l-":,,c.iJ;y Lhr" :otat1.1t':!s •111<.l. n1lc:; alleged to h<i':-~ 
L•·.~~I.?.~ '.! ic ~ .::i. t:.t::.!i:l, bu l 111::1.';/ riot n1crc 1 ~· phrw..s~ t11c r:"'.'":i :1rqc!; in t hr::· J .:1nguuqe of :. :~,~ 
;:l.:.1~~t1.1t1:;;; ~u1r~ ru1.·:·~-:. 1 l't1 1.~ 1)i1 l ~~r~q1.:irc~ l::hrit :;-,,,;~;-1 chnrq·::;.; cotl~.Ji.n the i.nfC"::::::1-
t.ir ... :1 i:·;:t~1.Li.t"~'°.l (r.1:· ~,(':c~1Lswti.on:=-j b·:: t.l·1r.! 7\.dminl::;tr:\l.:i··1e l'cor.:i:!C.ltlr-:'.! /~·ct~ 

I' Th·· 

: ·~. ) 

:·) 

Tl!'' ·:·!··· .. 11· '.:~11 .1:,t·r·· <;.~~;:1 I.! L:·· r-::: ... t.._1bl.i.:-::ihC(I .-iCt1:i= co1i.c;111L,1'_1t11I VJi l.11 L.ln· 
(1rnr.·.l·.,·.i,., .. 111··1 l.J11·· '/!111•·t·11 i ··i 1 : bot.Li·c.1 OJ:- i l:.:::. 1·r:q.1r.cr1r··nt..-.1tj ·:c_~!j. 
; ~1· .:'. i 1 ,. !:~i.·::, 1! i ."Or" ~-..1~.~1.":: :..:1:1.l l ~JC! '-'t:il\l~;-J~ ···~:.':~cl, :il...~\..'Cl"l c·,·1I1::idU.L' d:1'/.'1 l'.'~~:.~1c·1." 
!.11.:t:·\ r.1r11• .,., •. ~.,··!-'., :1r.irJJ'.' tr, ·.h 1:'. ~H.•I:. li1;-.~a1:i:·:·;; dc-1t.i:). 
:\ C'.i~ll- i.1·.:.1."l~p.:'. lll:l,/ •,.!:·:l:•::n:l '.ht.:" ~~t;;;\l:utor·...- L i.1ni.t-. ri:11~ f.'()Jr:.;;·r;111~1:.!mC"nL (.ti. :...:~L· 

ii·:.·;1rillt:.f ~'1• 1 d.i·~·;.}, h1.1l. :_: ... ·~ i:~ztcnsir..n1 c;:~not. .i.nt:l.Llr.le '.:i.nic tlt~~:.ibut~:·l\" 
1·1:1 :,:i ur.\,'J\"l.ul rcr11!'" .. :il lY;' <:"i.l:.hc1: P'·•i:t·.' tu ;.111.ov.' tl.i.r-:r::r;·:i::i:y. 
r .... 11. i11•;)1·i.n·1~i 1·nr .-i l.1 c:.1\j:.;cs w.l.~1 ht? cc.,:~.duct(•rl l1y thr_• Con1n1lr->!i~t'111 l·:: 
1•r,.:•l··~~:...i•1i 1 . 1 1 1.:1.1111111.·l•.:11•" 1.: •,.;·:~f·n ;1 pr:!1:n1;1nf:::~·. 1..r·;1(·l11·r .i;1 c:h.11~11r:i1I. 'l'lir· 
i!1.,·i·:i1111 11~ llii• t',•:'.~1~1·".'·•1 .. :1 i.~i r:i11.il. 
;, 11;•:1•\t•'I r•: 1111• i"·•.'1!111;::·:1•:', 1.)11 i'J'1)l 0 •'!"~~";; ·;1,tl l.'1 1:1111••11•111.'•

0

• ~.:,1•l1•1•l1•1l 11•, ,·~t' 
l '.,;·, .· .. ,' 1· l : 11 • '1 I : '. 1 r· I 1 .: ; 

: :1< . ,."/ 
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( 6) 

,':1) :~1.,.·~·· I'll>!. he•. r1.~J.·,1 .. ·:~d to the cn1plr:1ycr:.·. · 
; i ') •.1;1 :: not·. br: c• mp J. '-''/O:.·.d in ·the in i. t i.;tl: .i.11'J d i cd. i: 1 • · t • 
•:·:.:i Mu:~t i1ol.d .-_, '.'..i I id c1:t!denti;il, <inti 
Id) '''111s1· i":.;1vi:.• rhr.:· ""''1l.1i.ret.1 f·.i.ve year's c.•:.;!'""1:.i.r:11c1~ v.'j Lh.i n I nr~ ln;.L 

l•) ::,,.,,,u·.s in !:h(· di.5·cipline of the 0mpl.0·1cc'. · 
.: .. 1Hcml.1c~ .:•·.!~l~·Ct.·?!d' t(1 s•~J'je on t11r!: Ccmmizr-::;ion v.,hn ; .r.-. ~n f.~nlpl1:'iyce l.11 .. 

:i.ny ,;;,;-,)~oQl district ·,1 i. : .. l continue l:o rcc'3i'.·"' requ.lar sahu:·/. from i1i1; 
~wn Qi~trlct, and th~t district will ahRorb the cost. No ·additional 
1:om~1~n::.atic·n i.~-:. ::11::i:n1itr1.;_·(l, unless th0 n1C:!mb~r is on vc:~cation or stHnrne!."" 
r~c~~s, in whicl1··~ase lie will receive propa£tionatc comp~n~~ti.or1. 

Costs c:f !J~>:tmc:m!:. :tc1r' proportionette compensation, e:·:pensc~s of substitutes, 
if an·;, <i;·,.;l r,,:.:p•:,r.3F.:c· .incllr.reci bv t.h·~ membr,r select eel by th1e qoverni:iq l'.IOil rd, 
:ind the ,.,,·~ml•r.or .;.(.:J.•:.:cl~t:d i~y ti1e •~:mployee, <:ire paid 1"·,.: tJi1;, ftai:9_, unl-:o.s.s Lhe 
d c5t.ri~1; lo.«rJs, in v1hich ca:;c .i.t must bear ;.uch cci.sts Ln addition t.o al.I. 
L1t:.;1r~r r.;rj::I..:--;. 

'J"·-.i.s r.1~·,;;,;.a~:·'.• pn_;i;ide.s th<1t the evaluation 'JUidelin·:·s, ;:it t:hc board's rli5-
c r (.:t 1or:, be uni ~orrr: thro'.lCJh•:i11t the district., or [or ccimpc 1.1.ing re;;i:.on s, iw 
~;·1Jj.vj.ri~:~:J.~· Je·:€·loped far territories or ~chools. e s:;,r~r~if.i.Gall/ :lJ:OVitlcs th.-,!· th•2 development i'lntl c.tdO[Jlion of guicicli11c:-. be 
a ai1bj~~t of mee~iny and conferring under the Winton Act. 

( 1) 

. . , , I 

"' . ' 

'tJc11.i 1:.:rnin0 b(Ji.l!.~d~ .:;1·1.1 l.l C·!~t~t!,J.L!ih st.:tnrlurds c~r· r.-.:.:pi::,~t·(.•([ ;.;L11d1;:nt 

... 1~ .. h L 1.:.··;cu~r~nL at c::-1cl1 i:rt~i'.te.I·::· .tc··.i·:~l. in i::::ur.:li :.i:r=;-, or ::;l:ltd•-.J. 

!:;.i-:~h ccrt.i ticat 1~r.1 1 .~1n1l'r.1yc1 c~':-, t..:u1npel·E!nC'/ ;;l~i.'1ll. 1,r• evai1.1ulec.i d!"j LI: 
~·!:!~:!7'.C·:'"!::J.L•1y 1~r:·l:- 1 l·f:'·~ l n l:.11.;·'. prnqrc~:;.:; of .:'jtudr;.:nt:=-: l:r1~.·.r\1L-d the• 1.•:;;-t.rtl.J.I 1..r:·,.l\l":.:: 
:-::l:•n1dcu:ds; Ll1c: l"·"-'i:r·i.n·mancc' of- l:l10:.•.' non-.:l'ts·ln.H:l.1.Dn<1.I cl11I i·.·~. ;1nd 
Lr:.::;po11;.;i.hilil:i.L!;.;, d~-; llli.lV ))(1 1>1:-r.~$Cribcd h·.' 1-.h,, hnL1rrl, itnd lh1.• r·~l . .-1h~;,.,:1-
,111~n14 .1n~I :11.:iint:.(:r1::1ncr· r:,r i1·::;11~l:;1hJr: ]1~.\1~11i~1·1 vn,:ii:(1nn1!L'-nl \·11'i 1iri ~hi· 
~~'.> 't·,.~ ·~:. r thi:: t.~r1p Loy·:~(·';, rc~~"l<Jn:-,j.!.1j 1 i.t11 . 
;;i:..1i11:d;. ;·.;lhJ I. l. r-::;1:;:tlil i.~il1 t'~Vil Lu;1t.Lon c:ril.<'1 1: 1.·t 1·ur n(111-i1i!!'il 1·:;e:: i•1n;1 l 
::··:~:i•:.1nn~:·1 '.11h~ .. '-~·:·· 1· 1 . .:.s!.H_1n:.;ihiLj L j_t:.~s 1_::i.nnol iJ•: "·~vit l 11;iC0tl ;q.'!11·,q1t- i.:il t." 1~ .. · 
1.::l'l•::r:- f.'I'. i.l".1.:1·!.1 [{I!~ in:.;t:L"IH:Lictn.-il !1'.::r;.;1)1ll"!··I. 

·:··:it.: t!·.··1 ~ a.: 1 1··.:·~ :.t:-tt! :1:·::-.r::~:--:r:ir:::":l·_ n 1·· i:'.r.:.t·l· i 1· ;i:;.l~ r:"•I , ... i:::. ~ 1.:.·/t~r.~ ,·,,;;~~.',( ~. r•:\1'1· j··.·· 

-~1.1 . .trll". ~: 1 .• 1.J1i:-. ~~·~;1::t:i. 1 .111 ;.h;tl !. ~tr1L i:·ii:~l.1.11°.1•'- I hi·· 1t."t1• r:if 1.H1bl~~h1.•r:·:' ·1111·m:. 

•1:;L.-.ib.l l·~:;l11~d 11'_." .').L;.u11t11:·1li.;!Cf.I t. 1::~:1:. 
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LEGISLATIVE IDSTORY 
Statutes 1986, Chapter 393 

Assembly Bill 3878 
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S."N DIEGO CITY SCHOOLS 

l.il01Sl~AT\Vf. o;FICES 

, l{!i) r: 31•-.ll . .$\11\1• .10~. ~i:•11n~111\u. Ct\ UttB1ol 1~\ lit .1-14.;-24~ 

fUl.ICf1T•.:!li CIF,':-lfF.~ 

.. 1011 u..,·~.it s11i1c-t. ~," O.i:"~n C.r\ 9~1n:1.zsn:~ 1u11i11 ;rnJ.e:131 

·April 4, 1985 

The Honorable Teresa Hughes· 
Chai rrnan. Assembly Education Committee 
Californi·a State Legi~lature 
State C.;pitol Building, Room 4016 
~ilcrarnentc, California 95814 

THOMAS W. PAYZ.ANT 
Supc!l'"n_lando_nt· 

H. DAVID FISH 
LeAlalnltYa Programs D1recnor 

RE: i'.ssembly Bill 3878 (Chacon) - Certificated nonstructional employees 

Dear Chairman Hughes: 

As;embly Member Chacon has introduced Assembly 3878 at .the request of the 
San Diego Unified School District. The District seeks the legislation to 
e);tend by 45 days the time period for the yearly e'laluation of only those 
administrators who are on 12~month assignments. By extending the t~rn~ for 
ev:il•Ji.ltion of these employees, it will reduce the number of evaluat1o~s th?t 
now must. be performed by the end of the 10-month school year and provide hm<. 
for ·more thorough, thoughtful and complete evaluations of all certificated 
personnel. 

Your "11ye" vo_te for AB 3878 will permit school districts to conduct evaluations 
in a rn~re efficierit and ~quitable manner. 

#'JJ~ 
H. David Fish 
Legislative Progr~rns Director 

HDF:p~o 

A ttar.tunen t. 

cc: ~ss~nbly Member Chacon 
Me111hers, A> S•~mb ly Education Committee 
.lariet .Jurniesnn, Policy Consultant, Assembly Republican Caucus 
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SAN DIEGO CITY SCHOOLS 
L~O)fiLl'.Tl'fE OFF:ce:s 

t \01) 11• ~llt•JIJ~ !lullu olt'i.' . .:;.ic1.:.ir11Pnlu, GA flf1UIJ •D:l Cil .Jf1J, ':":!-l~! 

Eul.'C" r1o~i :e1o11 rn 

•I IUU Mmn1.1 1 5tr1).,I, !;::in U..•\Jt:"- (:A. g;i I 0;1.2&n::i {b19J ~93·8::1JI 

ASSEMBLY BILL 3878 - CHACON 

THOMAS W. PAYZANT 
SurierintontJanl 

H. OAVID FISH 
1.EtglrilallvB ProQrnms Otrl!ctor 

Ass!mbly Bill 3878 extends the time period for evaluating administrators on a 
12-manth ~~signment by approximately 45 days. Currently all certificated 
employees must be evaluated 30 days before the end of the school' year. AB 3878 
requires that 12-month administrators receive their evaluation no later 
,June 30th. 

The current 'eva~uation timeline was based on the 10-month school year and 
assumed that all certificated personnel com~leted their assignment at the end of 
tl1e schoo 1 year. Some 12-month certificated administrators in San Di ego Unified 
~~hool District are responsible for evaluating principals and vice-principals at 
_,,::h,101 sites and also must complete their own evaluation process at the same 
:irne. Extending the time to complete.their evaluations would mean that a more 
'.horaugh, thoughtful and complete evaluation could be conducted. 

Additionally, school districts are not reqired to evaluate cla~sified 
~dministrators 30 d~y~ before the end of the school year. It is possible for a 
~chool district to have different evaluation schedules for classified and 
certificated ad1ninistrators. San Diego Unified School District has attempted 
to have th~ same process for all administrators. AB 3878 will ~ssist in 
m~intaining an eq~itable evaluation process by permitting the same amount of 
tim'i: to 1~valuJte al 1 administrators. 
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Propur1y o! . 
;\S.:~;:1 ~m.v 1~;::p 1 11.UC,llN CAUC\.18 

· LIBHAfW 

ASSE!'.P:!...'.:' E.DliCATIC.}: COHl·'.! TTF.r 
l'.E?l:'BLlCAN A1:7-.!.l'EIS 

1'.B 387e. (Chccor.) 
~/7/8f, 

Ah 3f:if 1C)·,<1con) -- CERTlFICA'l"F.t:: NONINSTPllCTIONAL EM~·::..C•'iEES 
Ve:sion: Original. Vice-Chairman: CLuck Bad~r 
?~comnendation: DF~cse 
Vctc: Majori't.:r· 

Su:r..:carv: Tbis. bil·l wc·ul·c accres·s e:. p oblerr. i:~ So.n ti ego 
G~::.iie6 School Dis.trict, by e~t~~~i~g for 45 da~s the currr~t 
:c~~iremcn~ ~01 the evaluation of c~rtificat~C 
~cnin1tructicnal ~d~:~r.istrator~ on 12 mon~h contract~. 
risca1· effect: Unkno~n 

Oppo~ed by Governor's position: 
. . 

CoI!llllents: Current statue requir~s evaluations ~£ 
noninstructional certi:::.cated employees on 12 month contract:: 
to be conducted within 30 days before the last £Chool day . 
~his apparently is a problem for San Diego becau~e all 
e\·alua ti ens are j a!t':rr.ed in 11 t the end of· the -school year. 
'I·hey. feel it would make more sense to allow extra time to 
e•:aluate those on 12 r.:onth contracts and spre.ac! the proces.s 
out over a longer time ·frame. Why is this provision even in 
code? :we should instead eli:minate all reference to timclines 
fa::: such evaluation of employees in code, This 'Ohot:.ld be a 
local issue. lt is r.ot. clear that tJ-.is bill wc-t:c1'·nts 

. c~.c..nging current statute, since the SF·Onsor does trot know· o: 
cny othi:r district that has e;:periencec such a problem. 

J..s serr.l:: l).' Republicar. CoJlll!li-::tee 
Education -- 4/&/86 · 

Vote 

[) Ayes: 
Noes: 
N. V,: 
Abs.: 

Cc:,sul tant: J2.:-1e.t. 0 air:ie sor. 
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Hcr;or~b 1 ~ Peter Chacc·n 
~~mber of tha As~embly 
St;;,te Cllpltol, Room 5119' 
Sacramento, CA !:5814 

DEPARTMENT 
:"1 nance 

AUTHOR 
Chacon 

BILL NUMBER 
AB 3878 

SPONSORED BY RELATED BILLS AMENDMENT DATE 
Original 

BITf SUMMARY 

Ae JS7B er,t&bllshes a 5eparate performance evaluation tlmeframe for 
cartlflcat8d nonln~tructional psrsonnel employed on a twelve month basis. 

SUMWlif? or- tOMMENlS 

AS 3878 ~ould provide greater f1exlbl11ty for S"hool districts in scheduling 
1-.1orkload a.ssoc:lated 111lth evaluation of certlflcated staff by establlshlng a 
later due date for evaluations of certificated nonlnstructlonal personnel 
employee! on a 12-ll'IOnth basis. 

LEVEL 
so 
LA 

-----'C"-Flscal Impact by Flsca1 Year> 
<Dollars 1n Thousands) Co~e/Denartmerit 

Agency o~ Revenue 
, __ ,~)~-- . co 

RV FC 1985-86 FC 1986-87 FC 1987-BB. 

None 

FISCAL SU1"r!J\RY--LOCAL LEVEL 

Reimbur•at1e Expenditures None 
Mon-Reimbursc.b~ e Expend1 tures ~lone 

Revenues None 

ANALYSIS 

A. Specific Findings 

Code 
Fund.·· 

U1·-.::1 ... -.... r~rri ;att c...; l..ci L:-i·~i i...c.i:eU ;u~·i..1 u1....:-iu11c.·1 an~ nonii1st1 uctiona1 
personnel are evaluated and receive a copy of their eva1uatlon at least 30 
day5 befo;e the last scheduled school day. In addltlon, a meet1ng ls 
required between the evaluator and the cert1flcated employee before the 
la:.t scheduled school day. 

AB 3878 crea~es a separate timeframe for this process for certiflcated 
nonlnstncttonal !:!mployees employed on a twelve month basis. 

<continued) 

POSiTION: Department DI rector Date 

Neutra1, suggest amendment 

Principal Analyst Cate Program 
S3114> 34 '-l-:l..1-tfo d-1( 

Lc:Y~~ o/11. C~ 
E:SJ0073E/2/(04-21-86) 

Form DF-43 CRev 03186 500 Bu> ~ANALYSIS/ENROLLED BILL REPORT 
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(2) 

nILL AMALY5I5JENROLLEO BILL REPORT--CContlnued) 
AUTHOR AMENDMENT DATE 

Chacon 

ANAL 'fS!S 

A·. Spec\l'lc Findings <continued) 

Ori gl na 1 

rorm DF-~3 
flI LL NUMBER 

AB 3878 

Unch?r AB 31378 certlflc:a.ted nonlnstructlon11l pertnnne1 employed on.a-12 .' 
month basis 1110u1d receive a copy· of their evaluations no later than June 
30 and a ~etlr11} between the evaluator and employee would occur prior to· 
July J.O. 

This would lncrsase the fleit·lbll\ty of districts In schedu·J\ng work.load -
ussoclated with this requirement. · 

B. Fl5ta1 Anri1ysls 

There. are no State opHat\onal costs associated wlth AB 3878. 

I < ' ' 

Although P..B 3878 ls identlfled as containing a State-mandated program, 
the judgment of the Department of Finance no new program or Increased 
1eve1 of serv1ce- Is requ I red by AB 3878 and, therefore, ther!'.! Is no 
mlndated program. See Local Mandate Analysls. 

In · ·'. ·. _ 

E:S/0073E/3/~04-20-85) 
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SUGGEStEO AMENDMENT 

AO 3878, Or\g1na1 

Page 3, Delete lines 2 through 10. 

Page 3, after line one 1n5ert 

SEC. 2. No appropriation I~ made by this act pursuant to Section 6 of 
Article XIII 0 of the Cal!fornla Constltutlon because th1s act does not 
mandate a new program or higher level of service on local government. It is 
rncognlzed, how.!v1::>r, that a local agency or school dlstr1ct may pursue any ... 
remed1es to obtaln reimbursement avallable to .t under Chapter 4 <commencing 
~1th Section 17550J of Part 7 of Division 2 of Title 2 of the Government Code. 

E:G/5/0073£/(4-21-86) 
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Form DF-,4R <Rev. 4/86 W SOOl -·-------------------' 

. I 
Loc~l Co~t 

ESTIMATE 

~p~rtm~nt of Flndnce 

NO. ISSUE DATE· BILL NUMBER 
APR 2 a ms~ Ml 3878 

AUTHOR DATE LAST AMENDED 
, Chacon Or!glna1 

I . Sl.ll>IMAFIY OF LOCAL IMPACT: 

AB '187!! esti.\bl I shes a separate performance evaluation tlmeframe for 
c0rt'iflc~t0d non1nstruct1onal parsonne1 employed on a t~elve month basis. 

II. FISCAL SUMMARY--LOCl'\L LEVEL 1985-86 1986-87 1987-BB 

Raimbursab1e Expenditures: 
~cn-Re;m~ursable Expenditures: 
Re~onues: 

· <Dollars in Thousands> 

II I. ll.!'t~LYSIS: 

ttnrler current 1 aw a 11 cert I f1 ca ted l n s truct Iona 1 and non I n structl on a 1 
personnel are evaluated and rec:elve a copy of their evaluation at least 
30 day:; before the last scheduled school day. In addition, a meetlnc; ls 
requlred between the evaluator and the cert\flcated employee.bs'fore the 
last scheduled schcol day. 

AB 3878 creates a separate timeframe for this process for certlflcated 
nonlnstruct1onal employees. 

Linder AB 3878 certlflcated nonlnstructlonal personnel employed on a 12 
month basls would recelve a copy of their evaluations no later than June 
30 and· a meeting between the evaluator and employee would occur.prior to 
July 30. 

The Impact of AB 3B78 is to schedule the existing evaluation workload . 
. over a broacer span of time by staggering evaluation due dates allowing 
s.:hc::~ dls~r;ct; to s;:hedul2 l'.'Or!':lc;ac b le$Sen ';!:J ~::-.;..~-:t ~'.' annc.:.1 
evaluations. 

Although Ai3 3878 prov l de>s that no re I mbursemen'l:-'Sfla-1-l·-be made from the 
Sta te-ma.ndate s Claims Fund, l n the :l udgment of' Department of F\ nance 
AB 3078 does .not mandate a new program or higher level of service on 
local government and a general disclaimer would be more approprlate and 
is attached as a suggested amendment. 

PREPARED Date • REVIEWED Date * 
~~ *0,.)· Rf),~ 

6 ~-.....0 "I 'I - I ~ * 
E:S/0073E/4/(04-21-86) 
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Legislative Analyst . 
April 2~ 1 1986 

ANALYSIS OF A~SEMBLV BILL. NO. 3878 (Chacon) 

1985-86 Session 

Fiscal Effect: 

Mandated local Program. No 
"1dent1f1able mandate. No state
refmbursable. 

Revenue: None. 

Analysis! 

This bill 'amends provisions of existing law 
relating to required evaluations cf certificated 
employees. · 

Existing law requires the -governing board of 
each school district to evaluate and as~ess the 
competency of certif:icated emplo.yees and within 30 days 

· - before. the. last school d~y to (lJ transmit a copy· of· -
'the evaluation and assessment to the certificated . 
employee, and' (2) discuss the evaluation with the 
employee. 

This biH specifies that for. those certfricated 
employees.who are noninstructiona1 arid are employed on 

. a 12-month basis (generally, school ·principals), the 
governing board shall (l) tr:ansmit a copy .of the 
e'faluatitm to the employee by June 30, 'ario-('2') aiSi:ifiis' 
the evaluation-~1ith the emp.1oye_e tiy July 30 of the year. 
fo. which the evaluation is ·made. · 

riscal Effect 

. Ma11cated local Program,. Our review indicates · 
that this bi l1 does_ not mandate any new duties on 
school district governing boards, but simply extends 

. the.oate by wh1ch evaluations of certain .certificated 
employees must be_ completed. Consequently, any costs 
associated with this bill would not be state
reimbursable. 
33/s3 
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.U 3~7111 GChaccm) 
4/26/IUi 

C09lments: Existing law requires the go'Verning board of each fl:BJ. . 
acnool district to evaluate and asaess the competency of ~ 
certificated employees and within 30 days before the· last .~~d! 
school day to U·) transmit a copy of the evaluation and .'~ 
assessment to the ·Certificated employee,· Gnd (2) 'di°sCUSS tile ri~ ., 
evaluation with the ~p:&.oyee. . . .. __ - ; ... , · .... ·i1fai·'~ .. . . ·._· : . ,' :.,.:.~· ·-·-- .· t@ . 

As sew!Jly ]Republican Cammi ttee Vote . 
Education -- 4/B/B6 
·( a-o) Ayes : Allen, Leonard , Bad er 

li~s: 

'N.V.: 
Abs. : Bradley, -McClintock 

Consultant: Janet 'Jamieson/Stevenson 
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SENATE COMMJTTEE ON EDUCA~lO~ 

Sta'ff Analysis of 
AB 387B {Chacon) 

. As Introduced Fe.bruary 21, l 986 

Thi::. bill modifies the timelines for required evaluation!; of cei-'
tificated, noninstructional ernployees emoloyed on a 12-month 
basis. 

Backcrounc ---·---
Curre;-it law requires school bo2rds to evaluate the competency r::>f 
all ~ertiticated emplo~·ees. The law also requires that a cop\• of 
the eva·luation be provided t.o the emplo:yee· within ;rn clt~ys bef;re 
th~ last day of school and t.hat the· certificated employee meet 
with the evaluator to discuss the evaluation before the last dav 
o: .. schuol. ... · ·"";" 

Analysis: 

This bill°: 

J.. 
E 

..... 
3 
B 
-~ ... ~. I . 

8 

. l) Delays the evaluation deadline for certificated noninstructional 
_employees who are employed on a 12 month basis (e,g. school prin
cipals, district superintendents, a~sistant superintendents, a;-id 
other central district office personnel). T-he bill requires school 
boards to provide these 'emp!.oyees \..•ith copies· of their ev21uations · 
by June 3n of the year in which the evaluation is made. 

2) Requires. the certificated noninstructional_ employee and the eval
uator to hold a meeting before July 30 to ·discuss the evaluation. 

Comment::; 

Th~~S~~ Diego Unified S~hool District, the bill's sponsor, explains 
that th"' eve.luation· deac 1 ine in cur rent. la;; as surne s that employees 
wc·rk on a ten month school year. · Noninstru_ctional certificated. em
ployees ~ho work 12 months a year are often not finished with some 
of their irnportant duties (such as assessing school site p"ersonnel) 
i,y the end" of t~-.e school year and thus an evaluation at that time 
is premature. 

§.Eonsor 

S~n Diego Unii.iea School District 

:KL:kw 
S/28/86 
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Ll,lli (j 1,·1 ~ ~ V'1 l\11,1 i , ... I 
1.f11;,r· if~,. l~Hir'. .. 

REV!SElJ 
/,/•/,~LYSJ5 ('lf ASSEMllCTlITLT r;e. 38711 (Chacon) 

Fiscal Etfoct: 

Cost: 

19.'15-06 5ession 

Mandated Local Program. No 
identifiable n~ndate; not state
reimbursable. 

~evenue: None. 

Anillysis: 

This ~ill amends provisions of existing law 
relating to required evaluations of certificated employ1?es, 

Existinq law requires the governing board of 
ecrh scnool district to evaluate and assess the 
competency of certificated employees and within 30 days 
befr:-r~ the la::-.t school day to 11) transmit a c9py of 
the evaluation and assessment to the certificated -
e~playee, and (2) discuss the evaluation with the emplo_yee. 

·This bill specifies that for those cert~ficated 
emp1oye~s 1·1ho are noninstructional and are E:mp oyed on 
a 12-month basis (gen~rally, school princip~ls , the 
gcv·::rnin9 br.,<11·i:: ;hall (1) transmit a copy oft e 
~·1111:.iation to tl1e employee b.l' Jurre 30, and (2) discuss 
the ~vaiuation with the employee by Julv 30 of tht' yeDr 
in which the e'ialuat'ion is n:ade. 



;. i seal Effect 

Mand~ted Locel Proqram. Our review indicates 
that this bil I does not mandate any· new duties on 
school district governing boards, but si~ply extends 
the date by which evaluations of certain certificated 
employees must be completer!. Consequently, any costs 
~siaciated with tl1is bill would not be state
,.eiinbur::;a b 1 e. 

~3/s3 
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Legislative Analyst 
Jipril 24, 1986 

ANALYSIS ·ap .n.SSEMBLY BILL NO. 3878 (Chacon) 

Fiscal·Effect: 

Cost: 

Revenue: 

1'.nalysis: 

1985-86 Session 

Mandated Local Proqram. No 
identifiable rrandate. No state
reirobursable. 

None. 

'This bill amends pr011isions of existing law 
r.elating to l'.e<]Uired evaluations of certificated 
~loyees. 

E.xisting }.fil;I requires the governing board of 
r;och school district to evaluate and assess the 
cCiflp.'!tency of certificated emplO';ees and wi thln 30 days 
before the last school day to (1)· transmit a copy of 
the evaluation and assesS11EIJt to the certificated 
einployee, and (2) discuss the evalua-tion with the 

· enployee. 

This bill spedfies that for those certificated 
errplciYees who are non..i.nstructional and u.re employed on 
a J2-rronth basis (generally, S"..ho:>l principals), the 
govrrning board shall. (1) tram;mit a copy of the 
~·;aluation to the employee by June 30, and (2) discuss 
the eval•Jation with the anployee bi; July 30 of the year 
in which th~ evaluation is made. 

Fiscal Effect 

Mandated Local Prc:qram. Our review indicotes 
~.h.•t this hi 11. d02s not mandate any new duties on 
sr:ho,•l. d1stricl gc.iverning boards, but simply extends 
I.ht• rbte by 1,-hich evah1ations of certain· certificated 
c;.nir:lr.1yc:es must bt; completed. Consequently, Hny costs 
assr.cii.lted with this hill would nut be state-
w ir.11..iursabl.c• •. 
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Supreme Court of California 

WESTERN SECURITY BANK, N.A., Petitioner, 
v. 

THE.SUPERlOR COURT OF WS ANGELES 
COUNTY, Respondent; 

BEVERLY HILLS BUSINESS BANK et al., Real 
Parties in Interest. VISTA PLACE 
ASSOCIATES et al., Petitioners, 

v. 
THE SUPERIOR COURT OF WS ANGELES 

COUNTY, Respondent; WESTERN SECURITY 
BANK, 

N.A., et al., Real Parties in Interest. 

No. 8037504. 

Apr 7, 1997. 

SUMMARY 

After s. partnership went into default on a loan it had 
obtained from a bank, the bank s.nd the partoership 
modified the terms of the loan, and the general 
partners obmined unconditional, irrevocable standby 
letters of credit in favor of the bank as additions.I 
collateral. When the partnership again went into 
default, the bank foreclosed nonjuclicially on the real 
property securing the loan and then presented the 
letters of credit to the issuer so as to cover the unpaid 
deficiency. The issuer brought an action for 
declaratory relief, seeking a declaration that it. was 
not obligated to accept or honor the bank's tllnder of 
the letters of credit or, alternatively, a declaration 
that, if it was required to honor the letters, the 
partners were obligated to reimburse the issuer. The 
trial court entered s. judgment decreeing that the 
issuer was required to honor the letters of credit and 
that the issuer was not barred from severally seeking 
reimbursement from the partners. (Superior Court of 
Los Angeles County, No. BC031239, Ernest George 
Willis.ms, Judge.) The Court of Appeal, Second Dist, 
Div. Three, No. 8066488, reversed, concludirig that, 
under Code Ciy. Proc.. § 580d. part of the 
antideficiency ls.w, the issuer !Jf a standby letter of 
credit, provided to a real property lender by a debtor 
as additions.I security, may decline to honor it after 
receiving notice that it is to be used to discharge a 
deficiency following the beneficiary-lender's 
nonjudicial foreclosure on real property: Thereafter, 
the Legislature enacted urgency legislation (Sen. Bill 

No. J6(~:), providing that an otherwise conforming 
draw.·.on.~e letter of credit does not contravene· the· 
antideficiency laws end that those laws afford n~ · 
basid'iir refusal to honor a· draw (Code Cjy. Proc .. § 

~i After the Supreme Court granted review and 
retum:~CI the matter to the Court of Appeal for 
reconsideration in light of the urgency Je!iislation, the 
CourfOf Appeal concluded the legislation constituted 
a substantial change in existing law and thus was 
prospective only and had no impact on the Court of 
Appeal's earlier conclusions regarding the parties' 
rights and obligetiona. *233 

The Supreme Court reversed the judgment of the 
Court ·or Appeal end rell'iliridi:d. The court held that 
the Court of Appeal erred in concluding that the 
enactment of Sen. Bill No: 1612 had no effect on this 
case. The Legislature explicitly intended to abrogate 
the Court of Appeal's prior decision to' clarify the 
parties' obligations when letters of credit suPPOrt 
loans also secured by real property. The· Cciurt of 
Appeal mistook standby letters of credit for en 
atteinpt to evade the B.J?.tideiiciency and foreclosure 
ls.we by seeing them only as a form of guaranty, and 
also overlooked that the parties specifically intended 
the ~y letters of m:edit to be additional security. 
·When Viewed as_ iii:lcliti\)nal se~ty for .·a note also 
secured ,by ~ propi;rty, a atandby letter. of credit 
does not conflict with the statutory prolubition of 
deficiency judgm.ents. Further, the, Legislature 
manifestly inten~ed., ~ respc_ctive obligations of the 
parties to a letter of credit transaction to remain 
unaffected by the antideficiency laws, whether those 
(!bligs.tions :arose before or after enactment of Sen. 
Bill No. 1612. Since the Legisls.tiire's action 
constituted e clarification of the state of the law 
before .the Court of Appeal's . decision; rather than a 
chaiige · in the ·iaw, the legislation bad no 
imperinissible retroactive consequences, s.nd it 
governed this case. (Opinion by Chin, J., with 
George, C. J., Baxter, and Brown, JJ., concurring. 
Concurring and dissenting opinion by Werdegs.r, J. 
Concurring and dissenting opinion by Mosk, J., with 
Kennard, J ., concurring.) 

HEAD NOTES 

Classified to California Digest of Official Reports 

(.lJ., .lli, ]J;) Letters of Credit § l 0-Duties end 
Privileges of Issuer--Lettors Presented to Cover 
Deficiency-Following Nonjudicial Foreclosure-

Copr. \0 Bancroft-Whitney end West Group 1998 
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Retroactivity of New Legisla.tion. . 
In en actii:m brought by 1;he'is.su"1' of letters of credit 
against a 'bank. that bad loiilied money to a partnership 
secured by real property, end against the partnership 
and its general partners, the Court of Appeal erre,g.in 
concluding that the Legislature's postjudgment 
enactment of urgency legislation (Sen. . Bill No. 
1612), provii:fing that an othCfWiae .conforming draw 
on 11 letter · of · credit .does not contravene the 
antideficiency l~ws and that 'those laws' aft:ord no 
basis for refusal to honor a draw (Code Cjy, Proc .. § 
580.5), had no effect on a prior Courf of Appeal 
holding in this case ~o the . effect that, u¢er .Qi.@ 
Civ. Proc .. § . 580d, the issuer of a standby letter of 
credit, provided to a real properfy iei:ider by a~debtor 
as additional :security~ nuiy decline to honqr it after 
receiving niltjce that it is tO be usei:f to discharge a 
deficiency · following the ... bcmeficiary-~ender's 
nonjudicial foreclosure on real property. The perti;ters 
obtained the letters "234 of credit as additional · 
collateral for rep~yment ofthe loan and prese11ted the 
letters for .. pa)iinent to the issuer after the. bank 
foreclose4 ,nciajudi~ially on . the real property~ 'fhe. 
Legislature explicitly interided to abrogate the Court 
of AJipeai's prior decision to clarify the parties' 
obligations when letters of credit support loans· also 
secured by real' property. The Court of Appeal 
nristook standby letters of credit for an attempt to .. 
evade the antideficiency and foreclosure la'Ws by 
seeing the,w. only .as a ~orm of· guaranty, and also 
overlqoked that ~ parties specifically intended the . 
stan~y letters of C:redit to be additional security. 
When viewed as additional security for. a note also 
secured \>Y real property, a .standby letter of credit. 
does not' coajlict with, the,, statutory proln'bition of 
deficiency .· jud~nµ;. · Fur.th!lf, the Legislature 
manifestly :intenjied the respective obligations of the 
parties tci a letter of credit transaction to remain 
unaffected py the antideficiency laws, whether th~se 
ob!igation5 arose before or after enactment of·Sen. 
Bill No. , 161f~ Since, the· Legislature'~. action. 
constituted a clarification of the .state of the law 
before the Court of Appeal's cie'cisi~n, rather than a 
change in . the )aw,. 'tli.e. 'i~&iaiation bad no 
impermissi)?le retroactive consequences, and it 
governed tlris case, · · · 

[See 3'Witkin, Summary of Cal. La~. (9th ed. 19S7) 
Negotiable Instruments, § 11.) 

a) Statutes § 5-0peration and Effect-;-
Retroactivity. 
Statutes do not operat.e retrospecti"'.ely unless the 
Legislature- plainly intended them to do so. A statute 

has retrospective effect wh~ it substantially cb8.nges 
.• 1r.1 

the legal consequences o~:J!ijlst events. A statute does 
not operate retrospectlvely simjlly because its 
application depeni:ls on facts or conditions existing 
before its enactm.ent When !\le Legislature clearly 
intends a statute to operate retrospectively, the courts 
are obliged to carry out that intent unless due process 
consideratio~ prevent them from doing so. 

W Statutes § 5-0peration and Effect
Retroactivity--Amendments- Purpose-Change in 
Law or Clarification. 
A statute that merely clarifies, .rather ~·changes, 
existing law does not operate retrospectively even if 
applied to transactions predating its enactment The 
courts ass~. that the Legislature amends a statute 
for a purpose, but that purpose need not necessarily 
be to change !he law. The courts' consideration of the 
surroiinding circumstances can indicate that the 
Legislature 1n11de . material changes_ in statutory 
language in an effcirt. only tci .clarify a statute's true 
meaning. Such a legislative act bas no retrospective 
effect because the true meaning of the statute remains 
the "23 5 same. O~e such circ=tance is when the 
Legislature promptly reacts to the emergence of a 
novel question of statutory interpretation.. An 
amendment that in effect construes and clarifies ·a 
prior statute must be accepted as the legislative 
declaration ofthe meaning of the origuw act, where 
the amendment was adopted soon after the 
controversy arose concerning the proper 
interpretation of .the statute. In such a case, the 
amendment may logically be regarded as a legislative 
interpretation of the original aclt-a formal change
rebutting !he presumption of substantial change. Even 
so, a legislative declaration of an existing statute's· · 
meaning . is neither binding nor conclusive · 'in 
construing the statute. Ultimately, the interpretation 
of a statute is an exercise of the judicial power that 
the Constitution assigns to the courts. 

(fl Statutes § 5--0peration and Effect-
Retroactivity--Legislative Intent- Change in Law or 
Clarification. 
A subsequent expression of the Legislature as to the 
intent of a prior statute, although not binding on the 
court, may properly be used in determining the effect 
of a prior act Moreover, even if the court does not 
accept the Legislature's assurance that " an 

. unmistakable · change in the law is merely a 
clarification; the declaration of intent may still 
effectively reflect the Legislature's purpose to 
achieve a retrospective change. Whether a statute 
should apply retrospectively or only prospectively is, 

Copr. tCl Bancroft-Whitney and West Group 1998 
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in the first iilstii#ce, a policy question for the 
legislative body ~!!Cling the statute. Thus, where a· 
statute provides:_t):iat it clarifies or declares existing 
Jaw, such a pro.vision is indicative of a legislative 
intent that the ariendment apply to all eXisting causes 
of action . 'from'·. the date of its enactment In 
accordance with'.. the generiil ruies of ·statutory. 
construction, . the court mtist give effect tci this 
intention unless there is some constitutions) objection 
~k ' 

(2) Letters of Credit § 10-Duties and Privileges of 
!Bsuer--Independence Principle. · · 
The liability of the issuer of a letter of credit to the · 

letter's beneficiary is direct and ind.epende,nt of the 
underlying _transaction between the beneficiary and 
the issuer's customer, Under the · independence 
principle, a letter , ·of credit is an independent 
obligation of the issuing bank rathcfr 'than a ·form of 
guaranty or a surety obligation {Cal. U, com; Code, § 

am subd. (1)). Thl!S, the issuer of a letter of credit 
cllIIIlot refuse to pily based on extraneous defenses 
that might have been "available · fo its c~mer. 
Absent fraud, · the issuer must pay upon proper. 
presentment, regardless of any defetises the customer 
may have againSt the beneficiary based in the · 
underlying. transaction. · · ' 

(§) Letters of Credit § I 0-Dui:ies arid PriVileges of 
Issuer--Independence Principle-'Effcct of Draw on 
Letter of Credit 
A standby "'236 letter of credit is a security device · 
created at the request of the customer/debtor that is 
an obligation owed independently by the iilsiling bank 
to the beneficiary/creditor. A creditor that draWll. on a 
letter of. credit does no more than call on all of the 

. security pledged for the debt when it does so, it does 
not violate the prob.ioitioxi of deficiency judgments: 
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Michael A.-Santoro, John B. McDermott, Ken:iieth G. 
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CHIN,J. 

This case concems the extent to which two disJiatate . 
bodies of !iw interact when standby letters of credit 
are used as additional support for "'237 . loan 
obligations secilred by real property. On one side we 
have California'ii complex web .of foreclosure llJlli 
antideficiency laws that ciic'uins.i:rlbc enforcement of 
obligations secured by intereSta ·in reiil property. On 
the other side · is the · letter of ·credit law's 
"independence 'principle," the unique cbaractbri~tic of 
letters of credit ellsentiil.l to their commercial utility. 

The antideficieii.cy statute invoked ·in .:fuis ca~e is 
Code of Civil Procedure section 580d,. That section 
precludes a judgment for 'any loan oalimce left unpaid 
after the lender' Ii .· nonjUdicial for,ecloiiure under . a 
power of sale in a· deed of trust or mortgage OI:l real 
property. (See Rose/eq( Corp, y, Chierighino"Cl963) 
59 Cal.2d 35. 43-44 [27 Cal.Rptr. S73. 37& P,2d 971.) 
[FN I] The independence principle; in suininary forin, 
makes the letter of credit issuer's obligation tci pay a 
draw conforming to the latter's terms completely 
separate frciin, and not contingent on, any underlyllig. 
contract between the issuer's customer and the letter's 
beneficiary: (See, e.g., Cal. U, Corii. Code,§ 51)4, 
subd. (1); San Diego Gas & Electric Co, v. Bank 

Copr. ~ Bancroft-Whitney and W elii: Group' 1998 
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Leumi () 996) 42 Cal.App.4th 92:ij. 933·934. ~ 
Cal.Rptr.2d 20),) [FN2] .. 'i' 

FN 1 In pertinent part, Code of c iv ii 
Procedure . section 580d. provides:. "No 
judgmen~ · she.l! b\l .rendered for any 
defi9icncy .upoI1 a ,note secured by a deed of 
trust or mortgage , Yp!Jn real property o.r , an 
estate for Years thereih hereafter executed in 

. any case in which iho real property .or estate 
for years therein has been' sold. by the 
mortgagee or trustee tinder power of sale 
contained in the nw.rtgage or deed of trust." 

FN2 In 1996,. the ~egis~ture completely 
revised division 5 of the .,California Uniform 
Commercial Code, which pertaiDs to letters 
of cr!'dit (Stats. 1996, . ch. 176.) ·The 
enactmel1t of, chapter 176 repealed .,the 
former division· 5 and added a new division 
5. (Stats. 1996, ch. 176, § § 6, 7:) 'fhe new 
provisi~ns ·apply to letters of credit issued 
after tlie staffite's eff~ctive date. (Stats. 1996, 
ch. 176, § 14.) Letterli of credit.issued 
earlier are to b!= dealt with as though the 
repeal had not occurred. (Stats,. 19~6, ch. 
176, § 15.) We have no. occasion in this 
case to consider the provisions of the new 
division 5. . . 
The Legislature (Stats .. 1996, ch. 497, § . 7) 
later amended a stiitut0ry reference found in 
Callfomia Unifonn Commercial Code 
section 5114 as it existed before chapter 176 
'\'Ila,~ enaC\ed. Tliis sec,:ond legislative action 
might, aP?ear to restore the prior section 
21.ll from th~ repealed former division 5 
and possibly leave two sections numbered 
5114 in the new division 5. (See Cal. Const., 
art. IV.§ 9.; Gov. Code. § 9605.) We have 
ne>. occas.icin in this case to address the 
meaning · , or effect of this seeming 
incongrui'ty either, 
All references . to section 51 l 4 in.. this 
opm1on are to California Unifonn 
Commercial Code section 51 l 4 as it existed 
before the 1996 legislation. 

The Court of Appeal perceive~ a conflict between 
the public policies behind Code of Ciyi!. Procedure 
section 5 80d and the independence principle . under 
the facts of this case. Here, after nonjudicial 

foreclosure of the· rOOJ property security for its loan 
left a deficiency; the lender attempted to draw on·the 
standby letters .. of credit of which it was the 
beneficiary. OrdiJiarll.y, the issuer's payment on a 

' letter of credit would require the borrower to 
reimburse the issuer. (See § 5114, subd. (3).) The 
Court of Appeal considered that this result indirectly 
imposed. on. the borrower the equivalent of .a. *238 
proiubited deficienpy judgment The court concluded 
the situation amounted to a "fraud in the transaction" 
under section 5114, subdivision (2 )(b ), one of the 
limited circwnstances justifying an issuer's refusal to 
honor its letter of credit. ... 
The Legislature· soon acted to express a: clear, 

. contrery,intent. Rpassed Senate Bill No. 1612 (1993· 
1994 Reg. Sess.) (hereafter Senate Bill No. 1612) as 
an urgency measure specifically meant to abrogate 
the Court of AppBlll's holding. (Stats. 1994, ch. 611, § 
§ 5, 6.) In brief, the aspects of Senate Bill No. 1612 
we address provided that an otherwise conforming 
draw on a letter of credit does not contravene the 
antideficiency laws and that those laws afford no 
basis · for: refusal to· honor a ·drew: After the 
Legislature's action, we returned the case to the Court 
of Appeal for reconsideration in light of the statutory 
changes. On considering the point, ·the Court of 
Appeal · concluded the Legislature's action was 
prospective only and· had no impact on the court's 
earlier analysis of the parties' rights and obligations. 
Accordingly, . the Court of Appeal reiterated .. its 
former conclusions. 

We again granted ·review and now reverse. The 
Legislature's manifest intent was. that Senate Bill No. 
1612's provisions,. with one exception not involved 
here, would apply to all existing Joana secured by reel 
property and . supported by ·outstanding letters of 
credit. We . conclude the Legislature's action 
constituted a clarificatil?n of the state of the law 
before the·Court of Appeal's decision. The legislation 
therefore. has no impermissible retroactive 
consequences, and we must give it the effect the 
Legislature intended. 

'~·~. -

I. Factual and Procedural Background 

.On· October 10, 1984, Beverly Hills Savings arid 
Loan Association, later known as Beverly Hills 
Business Bank (the Bank), loaned. $3,250,000 to 
Vista Place Associates (Vista), a limited partnership, 
to fmance the purchase of real property improved 
with a shopping center. Vista's general .partners, 
Phillip F. Kennedy, Jr., John R. Bradley, and Peter 
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M. Hil1n:µm (the Vista· partners), each signed the 
promissory note. The loan transaction created a 
"purchase money mortgage," as it was secured by a 
"Deed ofTruste.od Assignment of Rents" as well as a 
letter of credit 

Vista !liter experienced financial diffic\llties, and the 
loan went into default Vista asked the Bank to · 
modify the loe.o's ··terms so Vista could continue 
operating the shopping center and repay the debt. The 
Bank and Vista agreed to a' loan modification in 
February 1987, under which the three Vista partners 
each obtained an unconditional, irrevocable standby 
letter of *239 credit in favor of the Bank in the 
amount of $125,000, for a total of $3 75,000. These 
were delivered' to the Bank as additional: colliiteral · 
security . for repayinent of the loan. '· Under the 
modification agreement, the Biink w~ · entitled to 
draw on· the letters . of. credit if' Vista defaulted or 
failed to pay the loan in full at maturity. 

Western Security Bank, N.A. (Western) issued the 
letters of credit at the Vista partners' request Bach 
partner agreed to reimblirse Western if it ever had ·to 
bonor the letters. Under the agreement, each Vista 
partner gave Westem a· $125,000 promissory note. 
(FN3] 

FN3 ··The parties' arrangements reflected a 
common use of letters of credit. A. letter of 
credit typically is an engagement· ·by a 
financial institution (the issuer), !Illlde at the 
request of a customer (nlso referred to as the 
applicant or account party) · to pay .. a 
specified sum of money to another .person · 
(the beneficiary) .upon complimce. with the 
conditions for payment stated in the letter of · 
credit, i. e., presentation oLthe' documents 
specified in the letter. of credit (See 
Gregora, Letters ·of Credit in Real Property 
Finance Transactions (Spring 1991) 9 Cat· 
Real Prop. J. 1; 1~ 2.) 
A letter of credit transaction involves at least 
three parties and three separate and 
independent relationships! (1) .. the 
relationship between the issuer and the 
beneficiary created by the letter of credit; (2) 
the relationship between the customer and 
the beneficiary · created by a contract or 
promissory note, with· the letter of· credit 
securing the custo='s obligations to the · · 
beneficiary under. the contract or note; and · 
(3) the relationship between the customer 

'• 

and the issuer created by a separate contract" ·'.· 
under which the issuer agrees to issue the' · 
letter of credit for a fee and the customer 
agrees to reimburse the. issu~ for" any 
amounts paid out under the lettei' of eredit 
{Gregora, Letters oj Credit in Real Property 

. Finance Transactions, supra, 9 CaL Real 
. Prop. J. at p. 2; San Diego Gas & El~btric 
Cd, y, 'Bank Lez1mC:.fupraA2 Ce.I.App.4th at 

. pp, 932-93 3; see Vo~i~A.lpine intern. Corp. 
11. Chase Manliaitan BGnk (2d Cir. 19.83) 
707 F.2d 680. 682: and Colorado Nat. Bank, 
etc. 11. ild. of County Com'rs (Colo. 1981) 
634 P.2d 32; 36-'3( for a discussion or' the 
history and structure of letter of credit 
transactions.) . . 
Utters of credit "Can fuhction as payment 
mechariiem8. · For . example, in sales 
tninsiiCtions 'a letter of credit . assures the 
seller~ot paymeµt when parting With goods, 
while the conditions f<ir· paYlilerit specified 
in the letter of credit (often a thlrd party's 
dociifuentation; such as a . bill of lading) 
assure the buyer' the gooda have been 
shipped before paymeiit is made. (Gregora, 
Letters of Credit In Real Property Finance 
Transactions, supra, 9 'Cal. Reef-Prop. J. at 
p. 3.) In the letter 'of credit's"role as a 
p'ayment mecbmiism, a payment demand 
occim in ·the ordinary coilrse' ofbwii:less 
and is consistent with . full performance of 
the underlying obligations. (Ibid.)· .. 
The use" of letters of credit has now 
expanded beyond that fuii'ction, lind they are 
emplciyed in many other cype8 of . 
tiilnsactioiui in which one piirty reqtiires 
usiri:e.oces the other party will pCrfOim. 
(Grogora, Letters of Cr&llt in Real Property 
Finance Traiisactio1111, · supra, 9 Cal. Renl 
Prop. J. at p. 3.) Wb.en uaed to sui)port a 
debtor's obligations i!nder a promissory note 
or other debt· instnirnent, the so-called 
"standby" letter of credit typically provides 
that the issuer will pay the-i:reditor when the 
i:reditor gives th!'. issuer written· certification 
that the debtor hiiS failed to pay the l!Iliount 

. due under the debtor's underlyiiig ·obligation 
·to the creditor:· (Ibid.) Thlls, ''.Ii pa}rment 
demand under a standby letter of credit 
indicates that there is a problem-either the 
cu8tomer is in financial difficulfy, or the 
beneficiary and the cuBtomer a.re in a 
dispute. (Ibid.) 
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In December 1990, the Bank declared Vista in 
default on the 'i'n.odified loari. The Bank recorded 11 

notice. of default' on February 13, 1991, and began 
*240 nonjudic~ foreclgsm~ proceedings. - (Qiy. 
Code, § 2924.) It then .fil,i;,d an action against Vista 
seeking sp~cific. performan~. of the .rents md profits 
provisions in the trusi de.ed md. appointment of a 
receiver. 

On June 11, 1991, atiomeys for the Bank and Vista 
signed a letter agreement settling the Bank's lawsuit 
In that agreement, Vista .promised it VfOul~ "no! take 
any legal action to pre,vent [th~ Ba#s] drawing upon 
[the letteni of credit] after the. Tn!stc:e~s _~~le of *e 
Vista Place .Shopp~g \:=ei:i~r .... pr(lvide<d .. thllt the 
amount of 1;he draw .by [tb,e B~] do.es not exceed an 
amount 'equal to the difference .. betwc:en [Vista's] 
indebtedness and the successful bid of the Trustee's 
Sale." Vista promised as wel(not to take any draW" 
related. legal action against th~ Bank after the Bank's 
'draw on the fottera of credit 

On June 13, I99i, ti).e, .Bank concluded its 
nonjudicial foreclosure on the shopping center under 
the power of sale in its deed o.f:tmBt The Bank was 
the only bidder, and it purchased the property. The 
sale left an unpaid defi;:iency·ofSSOS,890, 16. 

,,,." ... 
~· . . ' 

That same day, the :Sank deliv~ed, the, three letters 
of _ credit and drafts to Western and demanded 
payment of their fuff amount, ~·$3.75,tjOO.-Th~ Bank 
never S()Ught to recover the $505,890. l~ deficiency 
from Vista or the Vista partners. About the time that 
Western received the Bank's draw dewnd, it BJ.so 
received a '!"[i~e~: .. notic~ fron:i the Vista- pa.rtners' 
attorney, . The notice asscited,.· thilt Code· of Cjvil -
Procedure section 580d bariodWesteni.from:seelCng 
reimbursement fr()m· the ,Vista. partners fqr any 
payment on the letters of credit, !ll;ld that if Western 
paid, it did so at its own ~" .. --

Western did not honor the Bank's d~nd for ' -· 
payment on the le.tters of cri:clit Instead, on June 24, 
1991, Western -filed this -declaratory relie<f action 
against the Bank, as well as Vista and the Vista 
partners (coliectively, -· t1;ie ,,:Vis.ta · defendants), 
Westem's corilplilint .sought: .(!}ca dl;lcliirati'On that 
Western is not obligated to accept. or honor the 
Bank's tender of the letters of credit; or, alternatively, 
(2) a declarati9n that, if Western must pay on the 
letters of credi.t. the Vista partners must reimburse 
Western according to the terms of theil: promissory 
notes. 

The· . Vista defendants cross-complained against 
Western for cmcellation of their promissory notes 
and for injunctive relief. In July 1991, the Bank filed 
a first amended cross-complaint, alleging Western 

. wrongfully disb.onored the letters of credit, and the 
Vista defendants breached the agreement not to take 
legal- action tO prevent the Bank's . drawing on the 
letters of credit 

The Bank, Western, and the Vista defendants each 
sought SlllillllBI')' judgment After- several: hearings 
and discussions with counsel, which produced a 
stipulation on the key facts, the colll't issued its 
decision on J muary *241 23, 1992. By its minute 
order of that date, the court (I) denied the three 
motions for summary judgment, (2) severed the Vista 
defendants' cross- complaint agains't Western for 
cancellation of the promissory notes, (3) :severed the 
Bank's •llJilended cross-complaint against the Vista· 
defendants for breach of the letter agreement, and ( 4) 
issued a tentative decision on the trial of Western's 
complaint. for declaratory relief and the Bank's 
amended cross- comji!aint against Western for 
wrongful dishonor of the letters of credit. 

The trial court signed and filed _the judgrilent on 
March 26, 1992. The court decreed the Bank was 
entitled to recover $375,000 from Western, plus 
interest at l 0 percent from June .13, 1991, the -date of 
the Bank's ('.lemand, and costs of suit. The court 
further decreed West em could. seek reimburscnumt · 
from the Vista partners severally, and each Vista 
partner WEIS obligated to reimbmsc· Western, pursuant 
to the promissory notes in favor of Western, for its 
payment to the Bank. Western appealed, :and the 
Vista defendants cross-appealed. 

The Court. of.Appeal, after granting rehearing-and 
accepting briefing by several amici Clll'iae, issued ·an 
opinion reversing the trial court on December 21, 
1993. In that opinion, the court concluded: "We hold 
that, under section 580d of. •the Code of Civil 
Procedure, an· integral part of California's· lolig
established antidefiCiency legislation, the issuer of a 
standby letter of credit, provided to a real property 
lender by a debtor as· additional secrurity, may decline 

.. to honor it after receiving notice that it is to be used 
to discharge a deficiency following the beneficiary
lender's nonjudicial foreclosure on real property. 
Such a use of standby letters of credit constitutes a 
'defect not apparent on the face of the documents' 
within the meaning of ·California Unifonn 
Commercial Code section 5 I 14, subdivision (2)(b), 
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and therefore such permissive dishonor does no 
offense to the ' independence principle} 11 (OrigmaJ 
italics, fiL omitted.) · 

In that first opinion, the Court of Appeal . also 
solicited the Legislature's attention: "To the extent 
that this result will present problems for real estate 
lenders with respect to the way they ni>w do buairiess 
(as the Bank and several amici curiae have stroiigiy 
suggested), it is a matter which should be addressed 
to the Legislature. We have beeii presented with tWii 
important · but· conflicting statutory policies. Our 
reconciliation of them in this case may not prove as 
satisfactory in another factual context.· It is therefore 
a matter which should receive early legislative 
attention. 11 (Fn. omitted.) 

We granted review, end while the matter was 
pending, the Legislature passed Senate Bill No. 1612~ 
an urgency statute that the Governor signed on *242 · 
September 15, 1994;Senate·Bill No. 1612 affected 
four statutes. Sciction l of the bill amended Ciyil 
Code section 2787 to state that a letter of credit is not 
a form of suretyship obligation. (Stats. 1994, ch. 611, ·· 
§ 1.) Section 2 of the bill added Code of Cjyi! · 
Procedure section 580,5. explicitly excluding letters 
of credit from the purview of th_e antideficiency laws. · 
(Stats. 1994, ch. 611, § 2.) Section 3 of the bill added 
Code of Civil· Procedure section 580,7, · which 
declares, unenforceable letters of .credit issued to' 
avoid defaults on purchase money mortgages for · 
owner-occupiod real property containing one to four 
residential-units. (Stats. 1994, ch. 61 l, § 3.)-Section 
4 of the ·bill made "technical, nonsubstantive 
changes" to section 5114. (Stats. 1994, ch. 611, § 4; 
Legis. Counsel's Dig., Sen; Bill No. 1612 (1993-
1994 Reg. Sess.).) 

The Legislature made its purpose explicit "It is the . 
intent of.the Legislature in enacting Sections 2 and. 4 
of this set to confirm the independent nature of the 
letter of credit engagement ·.and to abrogate the 
holding [of the Court of Appeal in this case] ; ... [~ l' 
The Legislature also intends to . confirm the 
expectation of the parties to a .contract that underlies 
a Jetter of credit, that the··· beneficiary will have 
available the vaiue of the real estate.collaterahnd the 
benefit of the Jetter of credit_ without regard to the 
order in which the beneficiary may resort to either." 
(Stats. 1994, ch. 611, § 5.) The same purpose was· 
echoed in the bill's statement of the facts calling for 
an urgency stabfte: "In order· to confirm and clarify 
the law applicable to obligations which are secured 
by real property or an estate for years there~ and 

which also are supported by a letter of credit, it is 
necessary that tliis act take effect immediately." 
(Stats. 1994, ch. 611, § 6.) . . 

After the Legislarure enacted Sena~ BilJ No. 1612, 
we reqt.i~sted·- the · parties' vieWs on its effect On ,. 
February · 2; 1995, --·after coiisideriiig the p&rties• 
responses, we transferred the case to the CoUrt of 
Appeal with directions to vacate its decision and 
reconsider the cause in light of the Legislature's 
action. · · · 

On rec<iruiideration, the Court of Appeal determined 
. ' Senate Bill, No. 1612 constituted a substantial chang~ 

in existing law. Believmg there was no clear eVidence 
that the LegisiatuTe mtend~d t)ie statute to opetate 
retrospectively, the Cotirt of Appeiil 'thought Senate 
Bill No. 1612 had only pfospective applicati0n. 
Therefore, Senate Bill No. 1612 did not affect the 
Court of Appeal's prior coiichisions on the parties' 
rights and obligations. The Coilrt of Appeal filed its 
second opinion on September <29, 1995, mostly 
repeating its prior reiiso~g and conclusions. We 
granted the Bank's petition for reView. 

' - ;, . 

n. Diseussion 

Cl.ID AB the C<iurt' of Ai>Peil . recogiuzed, m first 
must determine the effect on this case of the 
Legislature's enactment of' Senate Bill No. 1612. 
"243 QYA basic canon ofiifatutoi:y mterpreb!tion is 
that statutes do not operate: retrospectively uriless the 
Legislature · · plainly intended them · to do so. 
CEvangeiatos y. &mer'/Or Court 0 988) 44 Cal.3d 
1188. 1207-1208'[246 Clil,Rptr, 629. 753 P .2d 5851: 
Aetnq Cos, &Sureb(Co. ji /rid: Acc.'Cani: 0947) 30 
Ca).2d. 388, . 393 [ 182 ·P .2d . 1591,) }:; . statute has 
retrospective effocfwheri it subiitaritiaily chaD.ge8 the 
legal conseqtiences 'of "past· events: (Kizer v. Hanno 
0989) 48 Cal:3d E 7 [255 Cal.Rotr. 412; 767 P.2d 
fil21l A statute does not operii.te· retrospectively 
simply because its application depencjs on facts or 
condition5 existing befcire its enactment ,(Ibid.) Of 

. course, when the" Legisla~ c\eilrly iilterids a statute 
to operate retrospeetively, we' are obliged to ciiµY out 
that interif unless clUo process eon9iderations. prevent 
us. (In re Mdrriage q(Boilquet h 976) l6 CaL3d 583, 
587. 592H28 Cal.Rptt, 427, 546 P,2d 1371D. . . 

Q) A corollary to these'rules is that a statute that 
merely i:larijies;·rather than changes,- exiriting law 
does not operate ·rctroapective\y even if applied to 
transactions predating itii enactment. We assume the 
Legislature amends a statute for a purpose, but that 
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p~oa~ n~':'!t.IIP,t necesserily. be to chimge t!J.e 1aw. 
(Of. WilUams ~¥:· Garcetti Cl993l 5 Cal.49J 661. 568 
[20 CBL&liir.:id 341 853 .. P.2d; son) Our 
consideratioD,,Jo:f the lllll'!:Oun.ding circ~cea can 
indicaje that·~·o Legislature madii)na.t~Pal. changes in 
statutory ia+.se · in an .. effort.:0)11.y to,.,c!apfy a 
stl!tµ~'s )!QI! meaning .. (Martin v. California Mut,. B, 
&:L:.Asin;:.ci.§40 18 6aU2il478, 484 [11€·P.2d 711; 
GTE:~l!~tlit, :.Commli.JiiCatio_ns Cqrp.~. y. Staie Bd of 
EauallzatiOn. 099.ll I Oal.AgpAth 82k 833 fl 
Cal.Rptr.2d 4411: see BOien y, Perizlta Junior College 
Dist .. ,(1914) ILCa).3d 82L.828,J:h. 8 [U4;CaLRDtr, 
589. 523. P.2d 629),) SU:9,h a .lcigilllative·acit.:1\¥ no 
retrospective .effect bcicaUse il1e true. meaning . oJ.,the 
statute remains th1;1 S!1JOe• ·(Stook!on . sav. ' & Loan 
Bank v. Massanet <i94H Js· Qaj.2d.1:ioo .• 204 n 14 
P.2d 5921: In re Marrf{lge .df . .ReyUng•{.1994) 23 
Cal.App.4th 1428, 1440 [28 Cal,Rptr~2d 7261; 'I:id£t. 
y. State o( California 0982) 134 Cal.App.3d 973, 
976-977 [185 cap.lptr. 49),) . ' l. ': ·• • 

• 0 • , •• , ' :rl:;.~;. I 

One~1.Siich circumstan.~e. ill·, when·,•. the. L,egislature 
prolllJltlY reacts. to the, l\merget1ce ofa ,no¥el .. question 
of stiitUtocy interpretation;. '1 \An amendment-which in 
effect consiiUes lqld, c~es a' prlor .statute, nTI'~tb.o 
accepted as th.~ legispitiy~ decl_aratiq;i !!f.the me11n4J:g 

·of the originlil act, .where thi; .. amendment·:;was 
adop~d soon after the. controverBy. arose :conctirnipg 
the Jll'tlilm' ~tion oftJ:iC ~tii~te:.,. ~ ] ir'ilie 
aniend:iimnt was · Oiiacted soon · after .. controversies 
&r()il.O-~ to tb,e.,iiµerpretation (Jlfue;ori~ a,ct;:in· is 
logi¢.i),I to, reg&ni "the ~ · as ·a legisJa~.ve 
inteipreta1;iDn of, the : .-Original act'I\ fol11'11\I chi\nge
rebutting :th.e Pre~tion of substaJitial change.' (IA 
Singer,. s~m;li!n4 Sta~ry QmBtruction. (St.it ed. 
1993) § 22.31,,:il:· .:rr244 ,212, fus., omitte.~·)'Hfilf 
Revi~H; for Nurses, Inc;: v,·Blate o(Oalifornia:G1994) 
2G Cal.At>p.4tb. 120 .. 125 [28 Oal;Rpt1\2d 3541.) 
[FN4l ' .. ._,... . 

.. ·' 
· FN4 The " 'p_r_e~~tio:n of .substwJ.tial 
change' ,, meritioried m"t)ie ,qµqted P!lSSage 

·· rtiferil ,.fo .. the pri:sumpj:ion !11,at. !!I!le11_da,t9ry 
: ·' le~slatfon accomplisliliig substantiii.l cluµ,ige 

is:.in~ended to haX~ only pros?eotive effect 
· So~ ,~,:.courts have : thought chilngea 
. categorized l\S merely fonnal or Jlrocedural. 
pres~111. ·::no . " problflIII :• of-. . retrospe9tive 

. ,,opel'!ltio_n. Ho.wever, as.· mentjoned :'!lbove1 
California has rejected this type of 
classification: "In truth, the distinction 
relates not so mt1Ch·to the form of the statute 
as to .its effec~. If ·substantial changes are 

made;- ·even .. in a statute which. might 
ordinJlfi.ly be classified· as procedural,. the . 
oPtii'atjl!ll. on existing rigjitll .. would.. be 
re1roaQtive J?ec:~Use the legal eff'ec:ts of past 
ev~ wou1.4' be. ,changed,. alici the. statute 
will ~e -coQS1rl!e4 to operate onJy iA fyturo 

. unle~r the legisla!ive ~t t(J ,the co11:trary · 
clearly appears .... (Aetna Cas. & Surety Go. 
v. ind Acc. Com .. supra, 30 CaL2d at p. 
~ cf. Kizer v. Hanna; sl!pra, 48· Gal.3d at 
PP. 7-8,~ 

' ' -~ 

Even so; , ~ legislatiye .declaration of an ,existing 
statute's meanilJ,g,~. neither.·bind,ing nor conclusive in 
conStruing ,the statute;· Ulth.nately, the interpretation 
of a statute is. an. exercise' of the· .judicial power the 
Constitution assigns ,to ~e cOUrts• (California Enm. 
etc; Com.· y, fayne.il94Zl 31 Ca!Q.d 210.·,213 il:m 
P.2d.'.]02h .Bodinson Mfi. Co,. !i, Canror.nia ;E,. Com. 
(1941) 11'7 Gali2d 82}; 326 f.l09 ·P.2d 935J; see J2gJ_ 
Costello 1v.,State1 o(Cailfom/a. (1982} 195. Oal•.App,Jd, 
887.892. fu. 8 H 85 Cal.Rpfr. !i82ll Indeetl, there,is · 

". little logic; •and some incongruity .. in the. notion that 
one Legis1ature . may. speak authoritatively on the 
intent :of. an . earlier Legislature's enactiilent when . a . 
gulfofciecades separates•the two bodies, (Cf •. Peralta. 
Community .College -Dist. , y, iFair,:.£mplqynient & 
Hqusing Com. 0990) 52 .Ca),3d:'40. 51,52 .[276 
Cal.Rptr. I 14, 801 P.2d 357J.) Nevertheless, the 

· Legislature's expressed views on the prior import of 
its statutes are ·entitled to due consideratio0; and we 
Cllll!l_Ot di~egard,them. · . 

@··''[A] .subsequent expression .of the Legislature lis 
to the intent of the-priqqtatute,-. although not binding 
on· the oourt,rmay properly•be Used in determining the 
effect ofoa;prior act.II (Califor.nia. Emp. ·::etc; Com. ·v. 
Pqvne;·SUPrQ, 31 Oab2diat pp, .213:.214.) Moreover, 
even if·the court- does not .. accept the:Legislature's 
assurance .. that an ,unmistalmble cliange in·the law is 
merely a "clarification,'l·the declaration·cifinterit may 
still :effectively .. reflect the·,Legislatme'li pUipose to 
achieve a'·retrospective·.change. '(Id., -at p;c 214.) 
Whether a · statute' should. apply·.- retrospectively· or 
only ·pro'spectively is: an the first ·instance, a policy 
question for 1tlle · legislati:Ve bogy. enacting the statute . 
(Ewmge/atOs v. Suoel'ior.. Gciur/. "EUpr.a. 44. Cal.3d ·at 
p. 1206.), Thlis;·· where a ·,·statute provides that it 
clarifies or.de'clares existing law, "[i]tis obvious that 
such.·a provision is. indicative of. a legislative intent 
that the: amendment apply ,.to all existing causes of 
action from the-date·of its, enactment In accordance 
with .. thci general rules· of statutory. construction, we 
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must give effect fo tliis intention unless there is some 
constitutional objection: thereto:" ( Calltbrn/q Emo. 
etc. Com; v, fayne. ful#a; 31' Cal.2d at *245p. 214: 
cf. C/(Y · of' Sacrarnsnto y. Pribllc Employees' 
Retil"ement Svstem 0994) 22 Cal.App.4th 786. 798 
[27 CaLRptr.2d 5451; Cit\I of Redliiniis v. SOreii.ien 
(1985) 1-76' CaLApp.3d 202. 211 [221 Ca!.Rotr. m.11 . . ·. 

With respect to Senate Bill No. 1612, the Legisla~e 
made its intent plain. Section 5 of the bill states, in 
part: "It is the intent of the Legislature in enacting 
Sections 2 and 4 of this act [FN5] to confirm the 
independexiNiliture of the letter of credit engagement 
and to abrogate the holdili.g ii:i [the·CiJi.lrl ofApJieal'~" 
earlier opinfotf in' this case],''tha:t presentriicD.t of ii 
draft under a··letter of credifis8ued in connection With· 
a real propertyi·secured !Oan'-'followi.iig foreclosure' 
violates'Sectioil 580d of the Code ofCJvl! Procedure. 
and constihites a·'frliu'd ~ .• or other defoct not apJiarent · 
OD the fhce ofthe documcrifu' Under paragraph (b) of 
subdivision' (2) · cif Section' ·5114Lofib·e ·Conimerchil•' 
Code .... ('II ] The LegislatUre alilo 'iritends to coiifimi · 
the expectation .of the parties tci. a coritract' that 
underlies a letter of credit,·that the beneficiary· will 
have available tho valuil'of 'tho real esta:te collateral ·. · 
and the benefit of the letter of credit without regard tO 'r. 
the order in which''·the.·beneficiary may tesort~to 
either." (Stats. 1994, ch'. 611, _§ 5:). . 

· FN5 Section 2· of· Senate Bill· No. 1612 
added Code of Ciyil Procedure sectirin 
580.5, which provides in pertinent part: "(b) 
With respect to an· obligation· which is 
secured by a mortgage or-ii deed of ttust 
upon real property · or im estate for years 
therein and which is also supported by a 
letter of credit,: ooither the,.,_presentinent, · 
receipt<ofpayineilt, or enforcement oh draft 
or demilnd for payment-under the letter of 
credit by the beneficiary of· -the letter of 

· credit nor the honor cir payment. of, ·or the 
demand for reimbur8ement; receipt of · 
reimbursement or · enforcement of any · ,. 
contractual, · statutory · or · other 
reimhuniement obligation relating to, the 
letter of credit by the issuer of~ the letter ·of 
credit shall; whether done before or after the' ' 
judicial or nonjudicial . foreclosure cif the 
mortgage or deed of triist or conveyance in 
lieu. thereof, constitute any of the following: · 
['II· ]'(l) An action within the'meaning· of 
subdivision (a) of Section 726, or a failure to· 

comply with any other statutory or judic:ial 
.. requirem~t to proceed first !lgainst scicUrity. 
· ['If J, (2) A m~ney judgm~nt f()r a deficiency 
or a deficiency judgment within . the mea.i:iing. 
of ·Section ' 580a.' 580b. . or 580d. . or 
subdivision (b) of Section 726, or . the · 
fuhctioniil equival\ID-t of any such jUd~~ 
['If ] (3) A violation of Section 580a. .}!QQ; 
~'or '.fil,'i: (Code Cjy; Pi'oi::,; § 580.5, 
subd, (b), as added by Stiits._19!)4, ch. 611, § 
2;) .·· ' . ··, ·.· . . .· 

Section. 4 of Senate' Bill No., 1_612 made 
.~erta.iii tecbnieal, . nonsubstlintjve changes to 
section · 5114, which embodies the 
mil.~end~nce principl!I aPI)µcai>1~. to. letter 
of cre_dit j:iaymeD.t obligations. (§ · 5114. as 
llI!lCiided by Stlits.1994, ch, ~11; § 4.) 

·:' 

The Legislature's intent also was evident in ·its 
statement of the facts justifying enactment of. Senate 
Bill No. 16Ii as en urgency statii.te:" ,;In' order to 
confirm llri'd clarify the law appiicable·to obiigiltion:4' . 

• . _,.,. .1.,. . . . . . .. ... ' .. . • . . 
which are' secured by reill property or an estate for 
years therei,n iind which also areslipported bf \I' letter 
of ci-edi.t;·lit is necessary 'tliat this''act~·'take effect 
immediiltely.'' (Stati{ 1994, cl:l. 611, § 6,) the 
Legislature's ·imnrlStakiiblC foeua was 'the; dis.tUPtive . 
effect of . t:he Court of 'Appeatis deciiiio1V clh the . 
expectations of pifrties"iO triilis'actions where a letter' 
of credit was isstied iii cciiiilection with a !Clan "secured 
by real property. By abrogatiii& the Court 'of Appe\tl~B 
decision;· the *246 Legislature ID.tended fo protect 
those piirtieli'. expectations ·ilnd restOi'e ccitamt,r 'aiiif ·· 
stability to tii:ose trBilsacticins. If th~ LegisJB.:t\iii:i'acts · 
promptly to correct a 'perceived -problem with a 
judiciill colliitiµ'Ction of a ~bite; the cciuiiii ( ge~y 
give the Legislature's action: its intended effect (See, 
e.g., Escalante y. C/ty of Hermosa Beach Cl98D 195 
Cal.App.3d I 009. I 020 £241 Cal.Rptr. 1991; Ci!J!...1lf 
Redlands 11. Sorensen. supra. 176 Cal.App.3d at pp. 
211-212: 1\!/er v. : Slate· of California, 3upra:· 134 
Cal.App.3d at pp. 976•917; out 'see Del Co~tel/d y, 
State ofCiilifornia. swpra. )35 Ciil.Aop.3d at p:893. 
fn........B. [ c0iirtS' need iio( accept . 1.egislahltc's 
interpretation ofstatute].) The plil.ili import of Seil,ate 
Bill No; ·1612 is 'that the Legislature 'intended its 
provisioilli' to apply iiiimedia~W to e·xiatfu.g' loan 
transactions lieclired by reill pi:operty arid supported 
by outstariciing:letters of credit, bicluding those· iii this 
case; 

We next consider whether Seriate Bill No. 1612 
effected a change m the law, or inStead i:ep'resented a 
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clarific!ltion of the ~te of the la;v before the C@.im, 
of Appeal's decisiori. As :~ntionefl· earlier.-1S,~~t!1:·:· 
Bill. No. I 6q amen?ed hyo co~~ ~ections f§ }Har . 
Ciy. Code •. § 2787) and added· two .. sectio,ns t~·tl!~ 
Code of Cj.yjl.Procedure ff§ 580.5; lli.1)1 The. two 
co~ s~ctj.pll!I Selia~ :a,lll ?)\~' ·1612 iiiJirjiip¢ plain!Y, 
I!llldi:.- :nQ .• su'piltimtiv~., cb,a:nge in ,~ law,. Th.~ .. 
~dii:te~ts tO section .SJ14. wbip~ cono.~- ~e "· 

· issuer's dil,'tj to h~nor ii .~ .. c~nfoi;Iirlri!!.~.o .t!i.e letter'. 
of ~dlt's ··terms, /Wlll'll .. "tecgmca~ ~onsub~ti".e : 
ohatige~1 ", as .thfi. ~gis¥tive . CQtiPsc;l'S: DigeBt .... 
correctly noted. (Sea·Legis, Counsel's Dig., .Sen, Bill 
No. 1612,(1993~1994 Reg. Se~s.).) · · 

'. . . ' . . \'. ; ·:- ~ . :: ~:· -~ . . .. 
In the other section . ameniled, Civil Code . section 
:ml.· Senate Bill· No. JJiii~·~added· e statement 
reflectiJlg Bil established fomal diafuiction: "Al~r . 
o(crecilt i~ llot· a. fonri, Cifa)!Iijiji~hlJ; '•?Rlig~i:iQn.'' 
(Stats, 1994,dch, 611, § L) Ciyl! Ccidii"SectjOij 2787 
defines a SuietY OT ~()r aB '.'01,i.C '.1'::b.~)1roiriises to . . :'. . 
answer. for tho debt, defaUJ( of"'iliisc'iliriage of 
anothei:, or ·4ypc;ithe.catQJt . propet1y, as. se1:1urity .. , . I .. . . ... ,. ·' ........ , . 
thtll'efor/. 9~emny, . ~ , . ~!lfllty's .,liabmw. _fo~ .iµi 
obUgation )s :seco'i;i.c\lllY ti;>, and_Aerivati,ye .,qf, the 
liability .of the prilu;ipal, for. thllt obligation. (See, e.g., 
Civ, Co.de. § . 2.806 eJs~q.) ·,: , · _ 

•.I - : - - . : ; . •. . . . ' - ." . '• . ' ·-~ . 

(2.) By col).~ the. liability of the issuer of a. letter. 
of c;e~( 11;1, 1h~ 111~s . l;Je~e.~ciary., is, !iire_Ct:. an,d.;:: 
independent of· the llDderlyllig transaction . betwe!ll! , ; 
the bei:iefipliiry and. the. issuer's 9118_tomer. (See Sfil! .: ~ · 
Diego.Gqs &·Eleatl;ic Co. y. Ban/clieuml -supra. 42 ... , 
Cat:i\p!)At!:i at pp. 933-934;P.,aramounl µpqrt Cp,w. 
Asia Triist Bqnk, Ltd 098D .!93 .. Ca].A!Jp.3d 1474. 
1480 [23 8 .Cal.Rj)tr. 9201: .Lumbermans.,Acqeptqnce 
Co. v, . SecW;IN. Par:lfic ·Na/, Bank,,0918). 86 
CaJ;AcP.3d rm; 178 [150CJa1.Ri;!tr. 69U~, a8 the 
amendment to·;Civil Code sectioii 2787 ma~· clear; 
existing le.w. 11iewed a *:Z47 .. letter,.. of.,crodit as ,an. 
independent obljgation of IP.e ~Uing bank nitl!~r. than · 
as, a foml qf guaranty or. ,Q.:1!\ll'ety..,obligation"'(See, 
e.g., Dolan, . The d:AlW':."of Letter-s .··of. Credit: 
Coimneiclal and Standby .. Credits (~e,v, ed. 1?96) § 
2;10[1], pp. 2-61to2;6~ (p~.la.J.l; ~e.ttersoferedit); 3 
White "1' Summers, Unifoi:fu Qo:D:mierciaL <::tide .(4th 
ed. 1995) Letters of Credit, § · 26-2;'pP. 112-1117.) 
The issuer of a letter of credit cannot .. re~e".to pay 
based on extraneous defenses that might have been 
a:vailable to. its customer. <San Diego Gas & Electric 
Qo. v:.Bank Leumi, syiwq . .42.Cal.A.pJ!Ath atp. 934.) 
Absent fraud, the, issuer must pay µpon proper 
presentment regardless of any defenses •the customer 
may have · against the . peneficiary based· in tho 
underlying trimsaction.·(.(pjd.) 

• ;!,. ; 

Senate Bill No. 1612's'.remaining' statutory .additi.on 
with which ·we are concerned, [FN6] Dode of.Civil .· 
Procedure section 580.5, specified that 1e~er·of credjt . 
transactions i:lo not vio.lat~ -.the antideficiency laws 
contained in:Co~e ,of-.Gj1VjL Procedure sections 580a, 
aQh. i8.M, or ·:z6a; mode qy, .Proc., L oso,s, sub1C 
(b)(3).) In,P~~l!r, the_ new section specifics that.,a. 
lender's 'riisort :to a letter of credit, and the isiiuer's 
concomitant right. to reimb11IBement, do not <:onstitute 
an •action~ under . Code of Bivll Procedur.e section·, 
26a;. or· :·a ~ 1 to pl'C)ttee4 fu.st against security, 
regardless :of w~i:ither ·they come before or after. a 
foreclosure. (Code Ciy, Proc., § '580.5. subd:(b)(l).) 
Similarly, ~ttiir. Qf cre~t ~V(!I lllld ·reimbursements 
do1.. not· coilstifute deficiency ·judgments ··"or the' 
fW:ictionai'tili\rly~lent ofiiny ~h judgm,ent." (Code 
Ciy. PrOc;, § ,58Q;5,'8ubd. (\>)(2);) 

,-,, ' ,.- ._ .. 
'1:', 

FN6 We do .not address the effect of section .. 
3 ·of i;'Ciiate. Bill No •. 1612, which added 
section . SSO.i tci .. the ... Code of: Civil 
Procedure. , This . section,,,. provides, in 
pei'lip.i:i:it,p.!lfli,i'.(b) No letter of tiredit''shall 
be ¢oroeiiJ:.1e by any party tJJ.i;retg· in 11 )()~ 

· transactiop:;, i,n which · all of .the following 
~~ces oxist:,;[1! Hl) The customer is . 

.. a natural person. ~ ] (~)·.The·lettef of credit 
is is~!'d tq tb,e beneficiary to avoid a default 
of the existing ·loan..' ~ . ] (3) The existing . 
,loan is secured by a purchase money deed of 
truBt or purchase money mClrtgage on real 
property 9Q!ltsining o~ to four residential 
units, at least one of which is owned and 
occupied, or was intended at the· time the 
eajstin'g loan was•made, to be occupied by 
the·cUiltomer. [~] (4).The letter of credit Is .. 
ti.sue,d. after th~ effective,_; da,te . of this 
seation.'L(Code Ciy. J'\roc., § 580.7,· subd. 
(b);.itaJitj added, as lidded by .Stats. 1994, 
ch. 6!.l;-.§: 3.) The italicized language, not 
Ji:iund. in· the g~e~ sf!itutory· ¢tangcs made 
by.· Senato •Bill . No.- · 1612; · ·suggests· the 
Legislah.1re intended section 580.7 to have 
P1.'Q$j:>e[),t,ive e:[e,ct only. · How~er; this case 
does; not involve any intorpretatian of this 
section or. its effect, and ·so we •e'Xpre~s no 
view on those matters. 

The Court of Appeal saw Code of .Civil .Procedure 
section· 580.S as. a change in the law, in large part, 
because of the analogy it employed to examine the 
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use of ste.ndby letters of credit as additional support 
for loans 'also secured. by real property. The Bank 
argued a ste.ndby letter of credit wail the functional 
equivalent of cash collateral. The Court of.Appeal 
disagreed, instead e.ne.logizing standby 'letters of 
credit to .griaranties e.nd emphasizing the s.imiJliriti~il 
of purpose e.nd functi~n: "No matter how it may be 
regll!'ded "248 by the beil.eficiafy, a staridby fottei is. 
certsinly not cash or its equivalent frOm the 
perspective of the debtor; Iii reility, it represents' his 
promise to provide additioria/ fun.di· in the'• event of 
his fa tu re default or deficiency' thils confjiniing its 
use not as a mee.ns of payment but' rather iis 'an 
instrument of gui!mntee." (Origfual italics.) The ' 
Court of-Appeal rfilied ori Union Bdf!k ii. ·Graefslq1 
fl 968) 265 • Clil'.APb::id ' 40 [7 F Ca!.RPtr;· "641 
CGrar!skv) and Cdmf!1Plfweillth •Mortgqge llsswcmcii 
Co. ]I, Syperior Court 0989)' 211 Cli!.ADP,3d 508 
[259 CeLRotr. 4251 CCommoaweqltb Mortgqge). 

Gradsky · held that : Ii creditor, aftei noDjuclicial 
foreclosure of the' fee.I property security for a note, 
could not recover the .note's unpaid bal.9.nce from a . 
guare.ntor. CGradskV;•supra; 265 Ca!.App:2i:I at p; 41,) 
Significe.ntly, the court ·ciiil not fiiid Code •of Cjvi! 
Procedure. section '580d's prilhi'bition''iof1•defii:iency 
judgments barred' . the ereclitoi's tlaim': on•; 'the 
guarantor: "It is barred by applymg: the priiiCij:ilcs' of 
estoppeL The estoppeI is ,rilised as a riiatter'oflaw to 
prevent the creditor 'from , recovering• fri:Jiti . the 
guare.nior. after the creclitor'has ex'erCised an •election 
of remedies which ·destroys the · guarantor's 
subrogation rights age.inst ·the principal debtor." 
(Grqdsk!I, suora. 265:Cal:App.2d ath';:.4 Ll 

The court noted that the guBre.ntor, after payment, 
ordinarily would be eqwtably subroge.ted to .the rights 
and security formerly:held by the creditor. (Gtqdskv. 
suora. 265 Ce.l.App.2d ·at PP.- 44-45: cf. Civ, ·Code, § 

§ 2848. 2849.) However,• where the creditor· first 
resorts to nonjudicie.l foreclosure,. the guare.ntor could 
not acquire e.ny subroge.ticiii: rights from'·the creditor_ 
because under Code :of Civil· Procedure Section' S80d, 
the nonjudicial sale elimine.ted both the security and 

. the possibility of·a deficiency judgment •against the 
debtor. (Qradsk!I. 'supra, ·26S-8al.App.2d at p/'45.l 
Because the creditor . he.a a duty: not'to impe.ir the 

. guarantor's remedies against the debior, the· court 
held the creditor is estopped from plirsuing ·the 
guarantor after electing a remedy-nonjudicial 
foreclosure-that elimine.ted the security for the debt 
e.nd curtailod the possibility of the guarantor's 
reimbursement from the debtor. (Id. at pp. 46-47 '.) · 

Howe"'.et'• the iules e.pplicable to surety i,'.ele.tionships 
do not goyem·the relatioilships between tl).e,parties'to 
a letter of credit transaction. (See Dollin, Letters of 
Credit, :rujJNi; § .· 2 .. 1,ocli. PP~ 2-62 to -?·63.) At tile 
time of 'this case's' transactions, a majority of courts 
did not' . grant ~ubroge. tioii . rights . to an' issuer tht 
honored a c!ni.w mi e. credit; the iBSiler se.tisfied its 
own prline.fy obii.ge.tfon, not . the ci~bt' of' e.notkr. 
(Tudor Pev: ¢;~·up, Jnc .. v. U§ Fid. ''& GuiJ.r. Co, (34 
Cir. 1992) 968 F:2d 357. 36F363:-see 3 White & 
Summers;Unifoi:n(Co!lllllCri:ii.il COde, s~pra, i,etters 
of Credi~ §' 2645; p'p. 211- 212; but see Cai'. U. 
Com. Code. § 5117; fn. 2, ffeite: at PP. 237-238.)Nor 
does the. *249 beneficiary . of a credit owe e.ny 
oblige.tioils to the issud; ·uteral 'colnpliailce with the 
letter of 'credit's tcniii' ''!or pa)'mcrit is e.11 the.! iB 
requir~d. ''(Cf. P'Qi:cijii'J@/ Expori Ca.' v. Asia- Trust 
Bank, Lid':'c#jQi=q)'-193' Ce!.App~3d at p. 1480; 
LumberjnanfAc.ciepfoqce Co>),. Securltv P aciflc Nat. 
Bank. sUPfji, 86 Cat:Apji,3d afo, 178,l · 

• . . ••. . .,.'.l . 

Gradsky contains .additio.iial lallguagli suggesting ii 
much broa.der iu!e thwi itil holding and e.nalysia 
wamm:tiiil.. G9irig beyqnd. ~e' 'sujJrogation fheory 
underlymg its hOlding,• tru:' ooiirt observed: "If.: .. thC 
guarantor ... ce.n successfully assert 'ari aCtion m 
e.ssumpsit age.inst [the de~tor] fctr reimburs~IIlllil,t. the 
obviou8' reslllt. iB · to penmt' the reccivij of a 
'deficiency' judgi:nent (ligamsdhe debtor following e. 
nonjudiCie.l lilile of the aecUritY. under 'ii different 
le.be!. I(ma!ces no difference' tci [the" debtor's] 'pilis,e 
whether the recovery is by· the ·orlliini!l creditodn a 
direct action . foli,oWijig i:iblijudiciial sale qf' th~. 
security, cir .whether the i'!'icovery is in e.n ai:tiou by 
the guai'e.ntiii' ·:ror reimbursement of the eame sum." 
(Gradslw. sUpfli. 265'Cal.Atip.2d at pp. 45-46.) The 
court lilso ·said:' "The· Legisletilre clearly intended to 
protect' the dilbtar froni perso'tlal \iabIBtY f()llowillg a 
nonjudicial sale of thtl secUiicy. No lie.bility, direct or 
indirect;- sho'uld be : imi:>iised upon ·the debtor 
following a nonjudicial s'ale of the seciirlty. To permit 
a guare.ntor to. recover reimbursemept from the debtqr 
would pcmnt circuirivelii:irin' i:Jf the legislative 
purpose in enacting· section' 580d." '(Id. e.t p. 46,) In 
view of the' feliaoiiliig of the court's holding, theile 
additional ' obsmiatiDilll . were 'unnecessBry to the 
case's determiilatioh. .. 

Commonwealth Mortgage followed Grddslcy to hold 
a mortg'age · .. guarii.ilty insm'er co'uld riot enforce 
indemmty~ ligreements to obtiiin reimbmsement from 
the debtors for the insurers payment to the lender 
after the lender's il.bnjucliciBI · sil.le of Its real property 
security. (Commonwealth Mortfiage,' supra. 211 
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Cal.App;3 d at p, 517 .) The court said the mo~gege 
guaranty insurance po !icy served the same purpose es 
the guaranty in Gradsky; end .thus Grads!')' would bar 
the insurer.from being reimbursed undequbrogetion 
principles. (Commonwealth Mortgage. supra, 21 l 
Cal.Atm.3d at p. 517 .) The court found the 
. substitution of indemnity agreements for subrogation 
rights did not distingtiish the case from Gracfsky. 
Relying on the. rule that a .principal obliger incurs no 
additional liability on a note by also being a. 
guarantor of i'i, the court said the agreements added 
nothing to · the debtors' " existing liability. : . 
(Commonwealth Mortgage. supra, 211. Cal.App.3d at 
p. S 17.) . Thus, the court . said the .. indemnity 
agreements could -.not. be vieVl(ed es . ind,lipendent., 
obligations. (Ibid.) Instead, the court c~i;icl.uded they 
were inve.lid attempts to have the debtors waive in . 
advance the &tatutory prohibition against· deficiency . 
judgments, (Ibid.) 

Aa did Grads!')', Commonwealth Mortgage ·also 
inveighed against .. 1111J:iterfuges that thwart the 
purposes· of Code of. Civil Procedure section 580d ... 
*250 .. (Commonwealth Mortgage,. ·supra. 211 .. 
Cal.App.3d at PP. 515.-517.) "Although section 580d · 
applies py itS. ij)ocifii: ternl5 only to .actions for 'ally 
deficiency upon 11 not~,secureci by;a deed oftrus(end : 
not to actions biw.e_d upon Other . obligation&, the 
proscriptions of section 580d -.cannot be. ayoided 
through artifice [citation] ..... In determining-whether 
a particular recovery is precluded, we must consider 
whet~et .. the . poli~y. l;ii;:hind .section 580d. would ·be 
violated by such a : r~covery. [Citation.]" 
(Commonwealth Mortgage, .rupra. 211 Cal.App.3d at 
p, 515.) Thus, es did the . Gradsky court, the 
Commonwealth . M_ortgage court augmented its 
opinion with concepbi. unnecessary.. ·to its 
determination of the case. [FN7] 

FN7. The: . precedential value of such 
statemenµi in Commonwealth Mortgage also· 
is clouded by a factual enigma the court left 
umesolved. .Aa the Court of ·Appeal 
recognized, the.lender in that case purchased 
the reel property security at the trustee's sale 

. for a full ·credit bid, which ought to h8ve 
satisfied the debt. ( Gommam11ealth 
Mortgage, supra, 21 l.Cal.App.3d·at:p, 512. 
fn. 3 .) Despite the ,apparent absence of any • 
deficiency, the court deemed+it.unnecessary,. 
to decide whether .·· a deficiency · in fact 
remained before· discussing· .the-· effect· of· 
Code of Civil Procedure sectio!l 580d's 

p~oill'bition of deficiency 
(Commonwealth Mprlgqge, 
Cal.App Jd at p. S 15 ,) 

judgments. 
simm, 211 

The Court of Appeal in this case extrapolated from 
the Gradsky and Commonwealth. . Mortgage 
precedents a iule that swept far beyond their origins 
in guaranty end suretyship relations)lips: ''Not only is 
a creditor prevented fi:om obtaining B· deficiency 
judgment against the debtor, but no other person is 
permitted to obtain what would, in effect, amount to 11 

deficiency judgment." (Original italics.) The Court of 
Appeal· apparently concluded a transaction hes such 
an effect ~f- it· "hes the practical consequence of 
requiring tlie debtor to pay additional. money on the · 
debt after, default or foreclosure." (OriginaLitalics.) . 
"Thus, we preserve the principle, clearly established 
by Gradsky and Commonwealth [Mortgage],· that a 
lender should not- he able to utilize a device of any . 
kind to avoid the limitations of section 5 8 Od: and we 
apply that principle here to standby letters of credit" 
However, as we have seen, neither Gradsky nor 
Commonwealth Mortgage . established such a 
principle· es 11 rule ·of !av;. Instead; their statements 
accentuated the .courts' vigilance regarding: attempted 
~esions of the antideficiency an.d foreclosure Jaws. 

UJi) The Court of Appeal mistook standby letters of 
credit for such an attempt by seeing .them only· as a 
form of guara.nty. The court analogized the· stsndby 
letter of credit to. a· guaranty .because of the perceived 
functional similarities, One cons·equence of that 
analogy :was that the court applied to standby letters 
of credit 11, rule whose. legal juiltificaticins originated 
in the subrogation rights owed to sureties. :However, 
118 discussed before, · letters of credit-standby ·or 
otherwis~are not a form of suretyship, end the rights 
of the parties to these transactions are ·not governed 
by suretyship principles.· *251 · Further, suretyship 
involves no ·counterpart to the indi::pendencc principle 
essential to letters of credit. 

While analogies can improve our understanding of 
how end why letters of credit are useful; analogies 
cannot substitute for recognizllig the letters' unique 
qualities. The authors of. one leading treatise aptly 
summarized the point: "In:short, a letter of credit is' a 
letter of credit. As Bishop Butler once said,. ' 
Everything is. what it is and not another thing.' II (3 
White & ·Summers,· Uniform Commercial Code, 
supra, Letters of Credit,§ 26-2, p. 117, fu. omitted.) 

'"• 

By focusing on analogies to guaranties; the Court of 
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Appeal also overlooked that the parties in this case 
. specifically intended the· standby letters :of credit to 

be additional security. [FNB] The parties' stipulated 
factll include that the original· Joan agreement was 
secured by a letter ·of credit, and that "Vista caused 
[the subsequent letteril of credit] to be issued liy · 
Western as additionRI collateraLsecurify .... " The 
Court of Appeal fiiund· the letters 'cif credit were not · 
security interests ill .. personal property undet: 
California Unifotm Commercial Code section 9501! 
subdivision (4); as the Bank had argued. Hciwevef, · 
we need not detemJine whether a standby letter of 
credit comes within the scope of division 9 · of the 
California· Uniform Commercial Code. A letter of · 
credit is sui · generis as a means of · securuig ·or' 
supporting performance of an obligation mcurred 'in .a 
separilte transaction; Regardless ·of whether this 
idiosyncratic undertaking meets the qualifications for 
a security interest under the California Uniform 
Commercial Code, ·it nevertheless is a fonn of 
security for assuring anoihor!s performance. • · · 

·' . 

FNB To the extent that resort to analogy is 
appropriate for such a singular-legal creation 
as the standby. letter of·credit; its closest · 
relative would·seem to be cash collateral. As 
one commentator noted: "In view of the 
relative· pcisitiorui of. the· beneficiary, the 
[customer]; . and ·the issuing bank,· the 
standby letter of credit is more analogous_fo 
a cash deposit left with the· beneficiary: than 
it is to the traditional letter of credit or to the 
performance bond.· Because the beneficiary· 
generates all the ·documents necessary to 
obtain payment, he has the _ power .. to 
appropriate' 'the funds represented by the 
standby letter of· credit at. any time .... ['I[ ] 
Even though the standby letter of credit is 
functionally ·equivalent 'to a :cash deposit, it 
differs. from ·.a ·cash deposit ·because·".the ·· 
cu8tomer does not have to' part with its ov.in 

· funds until payment is made and it is forced 
to reimburse the issuing bank. Because·the 
cash"flow · burden might otherwise be 
prolubitive, this is a S!"eat advantage to a 
party who . enters into a large number of 
transactions simultaneously. Moreover,· the 
beneficiary is satisfied;.'while it does not 
actually possess ·the funds, as it-. would if a 
cash deposit were used, it is protected by the 
credit of a financial institution;" {Comment, 
The Independence Rule in Standby Letters of 
Credit (1985) 52 U; Chi. L.Rev. 218. 225-

~· fns. ·omitted; see Dolan, Letters of 
Credit, supra, § 1.06, pp. l-24 to 1-25, for a 
discussion of cases illustrating use of 
standby credita in lieu of cash, bonds, and 
other security') 
' ., ;~ .. 

Wbeil viewed as additional security for a note also 
secured by real property, a standby letter cif credit 
does not conflict with the statutory *252 prohibition 

·of deficiency jildgnients. Code or Civil Procedure". 
section 580d• dpes bot limit the s·ecurity for notes 
given for the 'purchase of real propert}i only to_ trust . 
deeds; · other security may be given aii well. 
(Freedlqndy. Greco 0955) 45 Cal.2d 462. 466 [lli 
P.2d 463 J.) Creditors may . resort tO such other· 
security in' addition tci nonjudicial foreclosure of the 
real properly ilecurify. (Ibid.; Hat¢h Y, Security-First 
NaL Bank (1942) 19 Cal.2d 254. 260 .· [120 P.2d 
.8.§21,)_ (Q) A standby letter of credit is a security 
device created at the request of the customer/debtor 
that is iln obligation owed ilidej)CndeD.tly by the 
issuing bank to the benefiCiary/eredhor; (See &m 
[!iego Gas & Electric Co. v. Bank' Leumi, iiipra. 42 
Cal.App A th at pp, · 93 3'-934: · Lwiibermahs A cCi.ipt a nee 
Co. v. 'Seciirtrv "PaciOc 'Nat: Bank, ·supra, 86 
Ca!.App.3d· at p. · 178.) A:·cteditor that ·draws· on a 
letter of ·credit . does i:!ci more . than 'ciill on. all the 
security pledged for the debt. when it does so, it does 
not violate'the ptolubiticih of deficieneyjudgmeritii; 

U£) The ·'Legislature pbilitly intended · thaf the 
sections of Senate Bill Nci; · 1612 we have addressed ' 
would apply :to existing loan: transactions supported 
by outstanding· letter!! of· credit. We conclude the 
Legislature's action did not effect a· change iri the law. 
Before the Legislature passed Senate Bill No. 1612, 
an issuer could not refuse to' . honor a ccinformirig 
draw on a standby letter of credit-given as additional 
security for a real property loan-on the basis that the 
draw followed a nonjudicial sale o(the real property 
security; The Court of Appeal created stich a basis, 
but produced an unprecedented rule Without solid 
legal underpinnings or any real connection to the 
actual language of the statutes'inVolved. ···· 

Therefore, tlie aspects of Senate Bill No. 1612 we 
have discussed did-not effect any change in •the ·law, 
but sin:iply ... clarified and confirmed· the state of':the 
law prior·_ to the Court of' Appeal's first opinion. 
Because the legislative -action did not change the 
legal effect of past actions, Senate Bill No. 1612 does 
not act retrospectively; it governs · this case; The 
Legislature' concluded· that Senate Bill No. 1612 
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should be given immediate effect to confirm and 
clarify the law applicable to loans secured by real 
property and supported. by letters of credit. This 
conclusiiin' was reasonable, particularly in.view of the 
uncertainties the financial community evidentl¥ faced 
after ihe Court of Ajlpeal's decision. (See, e.g., 
MUil'Ry, What Should· 1 Do With This Letter of 
Credit? (Cont.B<LEiar 1994) 17 Reill Prop. i.. Rptr. · 
133, 138-140.) 

In sum, the Court of Appeal erred in concluding' the. 
Legislature's enactment of Senate Bill No. 1612 had· 
no effect on this case. The Legislature explicitly 
intended to abrogate the Court of Appeal's prior 
decision and make certain the partieil' obligations 
when letters of credit inippOrted loans alsb 'secured by 
real prbperty. The LC~slature manifestiy 'intc#dci:i the 
*253 resJ:iective obligations cif the piitiies fo a l!'ltter of 
credit transaction 8boitld reO?Aiii tlliaff~ct,~d' bf the 
antideficiency laws, whether those obligations _ari:Jse 
before. 00: after eliilctmerit cif Senate Bill No. 1612. 
Accordingly, we conclude the judgment of tlle Court 
of ~jlpeal should be rc-irersed. rFN9J ' ' 

·' 

FN9 W estcrn belatedly claims it should not 
be liable· for prejudgment · bitere~t ~n the 
amount of the letter of credit it dis.honored. 
It argues 'it should n~t be "pilitiahCid• for 
seeking a declaration of its' rlgh~ 'in a novel 
and . compl~ .. case. Tue Gourt of Appeal 
decided that. Hif it. is ~ti~'tely de~ed 
that Western is liable to ·the Biihk on the 
letters of 'credit then it lnust follow that it is 
liable · for legli.1 interest theieori from and 
after the day when its obiigation io pay' on 
the letters arose. (Civ. Code, § 3287. subd. 
(a).):' Western did )lO,t pe,titi~!l. for review of 
this lispeet of the court qf App,e!ll decision. 
In ~y event, w eSte,n't's .. liapility for 
prejudgrii.eni interest is clelii:. The. award of 
this interest is n6t imposed· for the. sake of . 
punishme~t. The award depends orily on . 
whether Western knew or coui9. comj:iute the · 
amount the Bailk was entitled to recover on ' 
the letters. of credit (Flremdri 1i Fund Ins. 
Co, v. Al/state Ins, co: ·n991' . 234 -
Cal.App.3d .1154, I 173 (286 Ca!.@tr,u . . 
Hfil.J . The Court of _Appeal. correctly' .... 
asse!ised Western's liability for prejudgment '· 
interest. · · · · · · 

Disposition 

The judgment of the Court of Appeal i!q~ersed, 
and the cause remanded for further proceedings 
consistent with this opinion. · · · . -

George, C. J., Baxter, J., and Brown, J., concurred. 

WERDEGAR, J,~ 

Concu±ri.ng and Disseliting.-1 cqncur ill th,e 
majority's cotlclusioli !hat Califoin!a Uniform 
Commerciaj Code section '5114, ~bdivisiqn (2)(b); 
does not eitci.iSe WeSteril Secunty EiWik, N.A. 
cwestet:ii). $.C! issuer, from honoring its letter, 'iir 
credit tipbn de~d 'fi;>r payment by Beverly ~ills. 
Busine.s~ B~ilk (the ~:a~), the belieflci~. I would 
not, however, reacli ':this conclusion under •. the 
majority's i'eilii~f@g iliiii .senate :Sill, No.) 6'i2 (~tats. 
1994, ch. 611) merely declared existing la:w and that, 
prior to the l:>ill's eniictµient, the antidefic:iency law 
had no e:ffec(on lettei:B of credit Iristead, I agree with . 
Justice Mri'sk thilt section s 114 shllply d()es not bcai: 
the interpretatfoli 'tl:tat the· pse of a Jetter ()f credit to 
support an obligati()n secured by a mortgage o.r deed 
of1rust constitutee'"fraud in the transaction." (Cal. U, 
Com, Code, § . 5 J 14, subd. (~); see cone .. & dis. opn. 
ofMosk,),, post, at pp. 267.-26~.) Thus, Western was 
obliged!() hop9r t4c. :Bank'~ cl.e!:nimQ fcir payinent. 

The conclusion th!\! ,the El~nic may properly ~w 
upon the,lett!:r of_,cred.jt d()eS not °COlllP,el the furthCr 
conclusion th~t .. the.' antideficiency la VI' ultima_~ely . 
offers no. pro,te9tlon, to .'V.i~ta Place As~sociates. This 
is illustrated by'a c,omplitjson of the majo,tjty o~inion 
and the, ~.eparate op~pn of J~tic~ Mosk, whit'.h 
agree cii;i1t)J.e form!'f point .b~t disagi:ee on the latter. 
In my Vie:W, th~ ~ai~l<s petition f9r r~ew of a 
decision rejecting its i:Jaiin, (as *254 beneficiary) 
against Western. (as issuer) under. superseded law 
does not .. present lUI iii:iPrciprui~ 'v~hlcle for broader 
pronouncements oii'tlic antidefidency law's effect on 
other claims and other parties. Because the 
Legislature in Senate Bill No. 1612 has articulated 
rules that will govern all future letters of credit, and · 
because letters of credit typically expire after a finite 
period, the status of residual letters of credit issued 
before the bill's effective date will soon become an 
acadonlic question. .. ill contrast, wheth~r the 
antideficien~y law · shquld. aa a general matter be 
expansively,, or Dan-owly cons1rued romail;ls of. vitli.1 
importince, as demonstrated by \:he interest in this 
case sh.a.~ by .ii.mici curiae involved in the purchase 
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and sale of real estate. Under these circuµuitancca, the 
principle of judjc_ial restraint counacls ,again~ the 
majority's sweeping declaration that the reach of the 
antideficiency law prior to Senate Bill No. 1612 ms 
too narrow to affect the respective obligations of the 
parties to a letter of credit transaction. . . - .. 

Underlying the broad declaration just mentioned is 
the majority's erroneous conclusion that Senate B.ill 
No. 1612 merely clarified existing law ancI; thus, may 
be applied to transactions entered into before _the 
bill's operative date. Before that date, . the ' ' 
antideficiency' _law - did not dis~guish bctwee11- - . ---
residential and noi:iresidential real estate t:nirisactioni. - ' '· 
Now, howev~, a~ iizminc!-~d by §le!lllte BHI No. 161z; , _ _- - '· ·
the anti.deficiency law, does djstmguish ·. l:f~eeri' _ 
residentiiil and nonresidential real estate transactions. · 
New Code of Civli' Prticedur6· secti6n 580,7~--~hich · 
the bill added, makes a ietfu of credit 'liii'enforiieabl~ 

~ . , . - ~ . -· . - • ,·. - ·:· '! ·---~F·'. :· ... 
when issued. to avoid the default of'iin eXistlng loan' 
and "[t]li:e 'exiiitiiilii loan is se~ed l:!f a 'purcha8e 
money deed of tnist'oi' p\Jrchaae money mortgage on 
real property ci:i'ntall:fuig ohe to four resid6i:itiaJ' uriits, 
at least orie of whii:h is o'wned and occupied, or was 
intended at the tirlie 'the existfug ioail was made, to be 
occupied by the cUsi:omer." (Id . ., suiid; (1))(3))_ 

In light of this proVision, we may conclude "that -
letters of-credit before ·senate BiU No. 1612 eithef' 
were enforceable : m the sJ;eci.fiea residentisJ i-e~l 
estate transactions but now are not, or were not 
enforcee.bl~ in ill other rea1::esiate ti-ansa.ctions'hut 
now are. This case does not require us' fo choose 
between these possibilities. ):lither' my, Seni1te Bill 
No. 1612 went beyond mere cliirificatiori fu' chlin'ge 
the effective scop'e'' cif the antideificiency law~ To:,. 
apply it - l:etroactively _ would change ilii:": i~giil 
consequences of put . acts:' -Urider '; these 
circumstances, it is appropriate to apply the ord.iruiry 
presumption that · a· legisiiitivei ' act ' operates 
prospectively, and mappropne.tC fo apply tO ~iS cil.se 
the new set of rules' articulated in Seriate'Bill No .. 
1612. - . 

MOSK, J., 

Concutring and Dissenting.-! agree w_itl\ th~,n;ie.jority 
that the issue before us is not whether Senate Bill No. 
1612 (1993cl994 Reg. Seas.) (h~reafter Senate Bill_ 
No. 1612) has retrospective application. It does no( 
"255 Rather, we must determine what the law was 
before Se~te Bill No. 1612 Vfe.s' ena'Cted to provide, 
in effect, a "standby letter of credit exception" t0' the 

antideficiency atafutes. 

I disagree with the majority that Senate Bili No. 
1612 did not change prior law. In my view, far from 
merely "clarifying" tlJ.e "true" meaning of prior law
as the maj~rlty implaiisibly assert-its numerous 
amendments and additions to the. statutes reversed 
what the Court of Appeal aptly referred to e.s "the 
fifty years of consistent solicitude which California 
courts have given to the foreclosed purchase money 
mortgiig_ee." [FNJ] · · 

'. !.' 

FNI f.mong 9ther things, Senate.Bill No. 
1612- lltnelided_ Civil Code section 2787, _ 
added_ , Ctide of CIVil ProcedUre - sections -
580.S and J.filU,- and mrided California -· 
Uruforn:i Commercial Code" fonner sedion -

_ 5114.'(~ci.e Stats. _1994, ch._ ~ll, § § i-6.) It ._ 
_ appears; however, tha~ our Aeciaion in this. 

mat1;1?r will ru,ive limited ~pplication. It 'f'ill 
operate only Whe11: {a) II lerid~r obtained B. _ 

standby letter of credit prior to September 
15, 1994, the effective date of Senate Bill 
No. 1612, to support a tnmaaction secured 
by a de!'ci qf i_ra.~t agajnst ree:I"pi!operty; (b) 
the creditor' defaulted on the deed. of trust; 
(cf th~ lerider'elected to foreclose on by way 
f!f b:Uiit~~i~ _sale rather tluil:i through judicial 
foi'ecliis~; -and ( d) the lender thereafter 
d~nged. p~yment under the standby letter 
ofi:redit ln yiew of tJ\e limited pr~~edential 
value "or -this case; a better_ coi.irse would 
have been to dismiss revie:w · as 
improvidently granted. -

As the majority coJcede; a_ !egi.slativ~ declar_ation of 
an existiii.g 1$,;ti,J;te's meaning is ilei_ther bµi<iing nor 
conclusive, "Th~ . Legislature· hlis no._ authoritY to 
interpret ii . s~ajte. ,That is a j11dicial fas~" (Qfil 

-Costello v. Stale o(Caltfornla (1982) 135 Cal.Aob.3d 
887. 893. fri. 8 (185 Cal.Rptr. 5821: se.e iilso 
Califoriiia EmP, etc. Com. v, Pa'vmUI947) 31 ·cal.2d 
21 o, 213 [) 87 P.2°d 7021; Jfodirlson M& Co. v. 
California E,' eciizf 09!\1) l]Cal.2d 32t: 326 [lQ2 
P .2d 935),) ·"As 'the · majority _ also concede, the 
legislati:ve _iil,~rpre~tio.n of prior law in this C0;Se is 
particularly unwor!hy of deferCD,ce: Nothing in the 
previoti&:legislative history of letter of credit statiltes 
suggests an intent to create an exception to the 
antideficiency statutes. Indeed, it is apparently only 
recently that standby letters of credit have been used 
in real estate transactions. 
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Accordingly;. Unlike the majority, I conclud~ ._th~t 
before Senate Bill No. 1612, siandl:>y letters of credit 
were not exempt from the , a,iitideffolency statutc:s. 
precluding . creditors from ·obtaining 11 deficiency 
judgment from. a creditor folloWing nonjudicial 
foreclo8ure on a real property loan. 

I. 

As the Court of Appeal emphasized, before Senate 
Bill No.. 1612, the potential conflict between the 
letters of crep.it statutes and the antideficiency 
statutes posed._ a, question of first ~ression, arising 
from th~· relati,vely recent· innovation of the. use of 
standby letters of credit as additioniil securify .*256 
for real estate .Joa.Iis. Does. the so-called 
"indepe_n,dencc 'principie"- under. which letters of 
i;redit stan_d ~~p~te. and apUf,1 from, the underlying 
transaction-constitute an.,. exception to _ the 
antideficiency statutes that bar deficiency judgments 
after. a itonjudicial foreclosilre on real property? 

The. majority conclµde ~t even before Senate Bill 
No. 1612, there was' no restriction on the right of a 
creditor to demand pa§ment" on 11 .. standby letter of 
credit afte):. a. nonjudicial forecloS:l!rO on real property, . 
They.are w:rong'. 

' .• ' - . . . . •. --1 

Undor the so-called "independence ptjnciple,!!. the 
issuer ofa st!\lldby letter ~("credit ~must 110nor a. draft 
or demBJ?.d for paYIJlent whic~ , \)Omplles with ~e . 
terms of the relevant cre.dit regardless of whetJi~r the 
goods or, documents conform to the -. underlying. 
contrac~ .for sale _or ~t!ier: contre,ct between. the 
custome~. and the bene~C.~·" (~111. 1,J. <:om. Cod.e, 
former§ 5114, subd .. (l), as f1I!1en_d~_d by Stats, 19~4 •.•. 
ch. 611, § 4.}In turn, the is.suet ofa standby letter of 
credit "is entitled to immediate reimbursement of any 
payment made under .the credit an,d to be put in 
effectively ava~ablc funds· not later than the day 
before mlitunty of any acceptance made under the 
credit." (Id., subd. (3).) Q:N2] . 

.FN2 Aa. th~ . ref\)rence to . .,_"goods or 
documents" in !he statute. suggests, the
draftors appear to haye contemplated use of 
letters of credit· in commercial financial . 
transactions, not as additional security in 
real estate tran8actions. · 

A standby letter of credit specifically ojierates as a 

means of guaranteeing payment in the event of a 
future default "A le~i# O.fi:redit is ari engagement by 
an issum': (usually. a_,b_iµl)c)' to a beneficiary, made at , 
the request of a, cuatotiier, which binds the bank to 
honor drafts up to the amount ·of the ·credit upon the 
beneficiafyiii complilince . with certain conditions 
specified ~ the lettef · of credit The customer . is 
ultimately liable to. ' _reimburse the . bank. The 
traditional function of the letter of credit is to finance 
an underlying customer's beneficiary coiitract for the 
sale of goods, directing the baDk to· pay the 
beneficiary . for Sbipinent A different function is 
served by the ' standby' letter of credit, which directs . 
the bank to. pay the beneficiary. not for his own 
performance )>uf l-IP,on the cµsto~s default, theI!lbY 
serving as a guarantee devi~e." (Note, "Fraud in the 
Transaction": E11tolnlng Letters of Credit During the 
Iranian Revolution (1980) 93 Harv. L.Rey. 992. 992-
m fus. omitted.) 

Thus, iii practic~l effect, a standby letter of credit 
constitutes ;a· pf9mise to provide additional funds in 
the event i:>f a future def a ult or deficiency. As such, 
prior to paasage of Senate Bill No. 1612, it 
potentially came up agaipst the restrictions of the 
antideficiency statutes bamng a . creditor from 
obtaining add.itioillµ funds. fi:om a debtor after a 
noajudic;ial f'.o~closure. Indeed, as ~257 the parties 
concede, nothing . in the applicable .. statutes or 
legislative lµstory prior . to the amendments and 
additions .ilnaQted by Senate Bill. No. 1612 created 
any spciCific exc~ti[)n to _the antideficiency statutes 
for standby Jotters .of creflit Nor ~d anything in the 
applicable statutes or legislative history "imply" that · 
the antideficiency S!'1!Utes must. yield to the so-called 
"independence principle," based on public policy iir 
otherwise. 

We have previously summarized the history end 
purpose of the antideficiency statutes .as follows. 

"Prior to 1933, e mortgagee of real property was 
required to ,exhaust his security before enforcing the 
debt or otherwise to. waive all rights to his security 
[citatioJ:IS]. However, haying resorted to the security, 
whether 'by jufil.ci.al sale or private. nonjudicial sale, 
the mortgagee' coUld, obtain~ a deficiency judgment 
against tl;l~ rµortgi;gcir {or the difference between. the 
amount o.f thll indebtedness and the amount realized 
from the sde. As a consequence during the great 
depression with .its dearth of money end· declining 
property v~ues, a mortgagee was able to purchase 
the subject real property at the foreclosure sale at a 
depressed price far below its normal fair market 
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value and thereafter· tci obtain a double recovery by 
holding the debtor for a large deficiency. [Citations.] 
In order to counteract this situation, Califorriia in 
· 1933 enacted fair market value limitiition&·awlicable 
to both judicial forecfosti!e sales ([Code Ciy. j>ro~..i 
§ 726) and private fQll:closure sales ([id.,) § 58<Ja) 
which limited tlie mortgagee's deficiency judgnient · 
after exhli\lstion of : the securicy ici the difference· · 
between the fair [ i:riai:ket] value of. the projierty at the 
time of the sale ( irri:ispeCtive of the amount actually 
realized at the sale) and. the outstanding debt for 
which the property was security. Tuerefcire, if; due to 
the depressed 'economic conditions, the property 
serving as security was sold for less tha1( the fall
[market] · viii ue as deterininetl' Under section 726 or 
section 580ii, the mortgagee c'oilld not'recover the 
amount of that difference in . thiS action for a . 
deficiency judgment [Citation.] 

"In certain situations, however, the Legislature 
deemed even this partial deficiency too oppressive. 
Acconiingly, in 1933 it enacted sectfoiJ S80b 
[citation] · which barred deficiency· ·:judgments 
altogether on purchase money mortgages. ·'Section 
580b places the riSk of inadequate· security on the 
purchase money mortgagee. A vendor· is .. thus. 
discouraged froin overvaluing the., secUrity: 
Precariowi laild promotion schemes are diSCCluraged, 
for the security value of the land gives pur6hasers a 
clue as 'to its· true mar1cet value. [Citation.]' If 
inadequacy of security resultS, not from overvaluing; . 
but from a decliiie m property values durlng ii geri.Oii} 

. or local ·depression, Section 580b preveil.ts the' 
. aggravation of the doWllturn thiit would result if 

defaulting *258 purchasers were burdened with large 
persona.I liability .. Section 5 80b thtis serves as a 
stabilizing factor in land sales.' [Citations.] 

"Although both judicial foreclosure sales and private 
nonjudicial foreclosure sales providcid for identical 
deficiency judgments · in nonpurchase . money 
situations subsequent to the 1933 enlictment of the 
fair .value linii.tiltions, one significant difference 
remained, namely. property •sold through judicial 
foreclosure was subject to the statutory right of 
redemption ([Code Civ. Proc .. ] § 725a),. while · 
property sold by private foreclos"i!re "Be.le was· ~ot · 
redeemable. By virtue of sections 725a and 1.Q.kthe 
judgment debtor, his successor in interest or a' jumor 
lienor could redeem the property at any'timc' during 
one year aftet the sale, frequently by tendering the 
sale price. The effect of thiS right of redemption was 
to remove any' iilcentive on the part of the mortgiigee 
to enter a low bid at the sale (since the property could 

be redeemed for that amount) and to encourage the 
making' of a bid approximating the fair market valu~ 
of the security .. However, since real prop~ 
purchased at I\ 'private foreclosure sale was not 
subject to r:edemption; the mortgagee by electing this' 
remedy, cotild gain iri'edeemable title to the property 
by a bid substantially below the fair vaiue and still 
collect a deficicmcy judgment for the difference 
between the fair value of the security and the 
outstanding indebtedness. 

!f·' ... -.. 

"In 1940 the Legislature placed the two remedies, 
judicial foreclosure sale and private Il.Onjudicial 
foreclosure sale on ii parity by enacting 'section 580d 
[citation]. Section 580d bars' ·•ariy <'"iiefiCieiiciy 
judgmerit' following a private foreclosure sale.' 'It··· 
seems blear ... that sectiori 580d Was enacted to put 
judicial eiiforcement · on a· parify With privite 
enforcement. This result co'uld·be ·acconipiiShed by 
giving the debtor ii right to redeem aftel: Ii sale' "uiider 
the power. The right to redeein, like proscription of a 
deficiency judgment. has the . effect -iif makiitg the 
security. satisfy a rea.liStic share of the debt. 

. . • I. . .. 

[Citation. J By choosing ilistead to biir a deficicncy 
judgment lifter priyate sale, the Legislature, achieyed 
its purpose without denying thil"'credifur his election. 
of remedies. •If the ci'o'dittir wishes a deficiency 
judgment, his sale iS subject to statutory redemption 
rights. lfhe wishes a sale resulting-~ nonredeema~le 
title, be. mllst foregci: the right .. to a . deficiency 
judgmcnL· fu"" eithO{ 'case 'hie debf is protected. I • II 

(Comeliion 1t'Komb{utb'ct97s)' 15 Cal.Jd 590. 600-
@a [125 Cal.Ri>tf, 557, '542 P.2d 9811, fns: oniitted..) . 

-· . ' . - ' - ·.-, 

Over the several decades since their enactment, our 
courts have construed. the ' mtideficie~cy statutes 
hberally, rejecting atieii:ij:ii:s" to"' circlimvent' the 
proscriptioilli agliinSt deficiency- judgments, · after 
nonjudiciiil . forec!Osure. "It iii well settled that the. 
proscriptions of section 5 80d ce.linot be avoi4eCi 1 

:. ' 

through artifice .... " (*259Rettnef y, Shei?herd (1991)' ' 
231 Cli.1.App.3d 943. 952 {282 Cal.Rptr. '6871; 
accord, Freedland v. Greco 0955) 45 Cal.2d 462. 
468 [289 P.2d 4631 [In construing the antideficiency 
statutes, " 'that construction iii favored which. would 
defeat · subterl'uges, · eipediencies,' or evasions 
employed tci' 'continue the miiichief sought to be 
remedied by· the· statute; or 1 

... fo aecomplish by 
indirection ''what the statute forbids.' "]; Simon v. 
Superior Court (1992} 4 ' C11J;App.4th 63. 78 La 
Cal.Rptr.2d 4281.) 

Nor can the antideficiency protections be waived by 
the borrower' at the thnii the loan Was made. (See Qi.Y.. 
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eodev §. ·2953 [such waiver "s.l;iall be void and of no 
eff110t"]; .Vql/naa Builders .. m;, ~ .. Btssner 0964) 230 

· Cab\oo.2d.c! 06 • .llZ (40 .Cal.Rptr. 7351 fI'he·cl.e.btor's 
wliiv'*''agreei;n,ent was "coi:itriuy to. ·P\lblic policy, 
void and ineffectual for any purpose;~~.) 

In this regard, as the Court of ;l,,ppeal observed, two. 
decisions are :of. . plirticular" refovance here: 1lr1iJm · 
Bank y, ... Gradslw 0968}·.265 GabApp.2d 40 111 
CaLRDtr. . 641 · (hereafter Gradsky), · .. end . 
CoTllJ1lonwealth Mortgage Assilumae Co:.v.·Buperior · 
Court·{l989) ·2H .Qal.A,J!p.3d· 508 <IJ.59 CaLRptr.• 
@(hereafter Commonwealth). 

In CJ7:aclsky; the•Cotii;t ofAppeal held thaH:ode of 
Civil Procedure :section SROd operated to preclude a 
lender froin ·collecting: the. ·unpaid balance of· ·a· , · 
promissory · · 110'te from ' the " guarantor after a· · 
nonjudicial ·foreclosure .an tJie. realpropert)' seciiring 
the·: debt. It oonchided, that if. the guaranto~ coUld 
successfully assert ail.' action against the.borrower for 
reimb~sement, "the: obvious result is. to 'Permit the 
recovery of a 'deficiency' ·judgment ·against .the 
[borrower] following a nonjudicial ·sale of the 
security under a different label." (Grad.sky, s11pra. 
265 · Oal.App.2d. at· -op, ·'45-46j) ''The ;Legislature 
clearlyXinte:ilded ·tci -protect ·the [bbrrower]; from 
personaHiability . following' a nonjudicial sale. of the 
security. · No" liability,·: •direCt; or!. indirec~ should "be 
imposed upon the· {borrower] follo\ving.:a nonjudicial . 
sale'of~:securify. To permifa guarantor to recover 
reimbursement froril the debtor. would permit 

· circumvention af:the• legislative purpose in enacting 
section 580d.'" (Id. at p.·46.) 

In Commonwealth, · borrowers J plll'Cbased · real 
property with'· a· -loan secured . by .promissory· notes 
provided by . a bimk; At .. the bank's' · request, they 
obtained policies·"-Ofmortgage guarantee insurance to 
secure payment on the promissory notes. '>They also 
signed indemnity agreements promising to reimburse 
the mortgage insurer for any funds it paid out under 
the policy. When· .the borrowers defaulted· ciii the 
promissory notes, ·the ·bank . foreclosed nonjudieially 
on the real property .. ·It then collected on the:mortgage 
insurance; the mortgage insurer· then brought an 
action . for reimbursement · on . the · indemnity 
agreements. *260 

The Court of .Appeal in Commonwealth held that 
reimbursement was barred by Code of Civil 
Procedure section 580d. It rejected the argument that 
the indemnity agreements constituted separate and 

. independent· · obligations: "The 1nstimt · indetnnity 

agreements add . nothing . to " the. liability [the· 
borrowers] .already :incurred·as principal •obligors bn· 
the noten; .. 'To splinter the tnuiiiaction and·:vte'IV ·,tlJ.e: 
indemnity agreements as separate and independent 
obligations ... is to thwart the purpose ofsection :.580d 
by a subterfuge [citation], a result we cannot permit" 
(Commo&Wealth.suprci. 21 I' Cal.APP.3d afo·,''517.) · · 

'' J • .• ~. 

The' majority's attempt. to·'lii.atinguish · Gradsky and· 
Commonwealth, by characterizing .them as .groUJided 
in >subrogation law,. is unpersuasive: Indeed{' ift · 
Commonwealth, subrogation:·law wlis not" 'directly: m•'. 
issuer the indemnity •·ol;llig11ti0J1Hprovideli a co·ntract •·.il 

upoli:whicb to bilse collection:•[FN3J · · · 
i .~ -~· . . '' ·;... '. . 

FN3 In any 'event,· the· analogy between · 
standby Jettel'Ei ·'of credit and giJaitiHteeii is 
not i1111 "forced~ '·B.S ··the·' majoiity::'wowd 
stiggelit· ·AB " · one comtnentiltor ·· recently 

. obseilved, "upoi:r closer alilllysili1' the ·borders. 
betWelin' staiidby creditli end · ·c'ontraom: ''of 
giiarantee are not so well settled as they may 
first appear." (McLaughlin, Standby Letters 
of Credit cjnd Gyaranries: ·An 'Ei:ercise in 
C-attogrqphv (:t 993)34 Wm£'& Miii"Y L.Rev. 
l-1'39.· 1140: ·see-•i\otso~ Alces, Atl'"Essaji on 

.. lndepenilenae; 'fnterdepfmdencei · ·and the 
Suretjsliip 1itf.nilip1e ·c 1993) 1993 U. rn. 
LR.ev,! -447 [rejecti:iig' distilictiori' ·between 
letteni ·of credit.mid ''seoonoary obligations," 
i.e.; guarintees arid s'ure'ties].)-'Moreover; 
"courts have long rec6gnized that, in a 
senae; isriuers of credits 'ni.Wit be regarded as 
sureties.' [Oitation.]'.A iiellei'i>f goods often 
insists on a· : 'commercial Jetter of credit 

·aeciillBe' ho ili UJlstilii of the buyer's ability to 
pay. The standby letter of.credit arilios out of 
situatioriS fa which:· the beneficiary 'Wants to 
guiird. ' · against ·.' th~ · applicant's 
nonperformance. .Jn both inSta:tices·, the 
credit serves in the nature of ·a" ·guaranty." 
Dolan, ··The ·Law ·of ·Letters" cif Credit: 
Comtnercial·"'and Standby Credits' (2d ed. 

· ; 1·991)'§. 2.t-O[l]d>p. 2"61 tcr2c62.).'' 
. . ·~r. ' 

The majority miss the.point ·As the Court of Appeal 
in this matter · explained: ,. · · "Gradsky and 
Commonwealth reflect the strong judicial concern 
about the efforts of secured. real property·lenders to 
circumvent section 580d by the use" of· financial 
transactions between debtors and third plirties which 
involve post-nonjudicial forecloSW:e debt obligations 
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for the borrowers. Their common and primary focus 
is on the lender's requirement that the dr:1btor make 
a1TBngements with a third party to pay a portion or all 
of the mortgage· debt remaining after a foreclosure, 
i.e., to pay the debtor's deficiency." 

The Legislature; in enacting Senate Bill No. 1612, 
expressly abrogated the Court of Appeal decision in 
this matter . and gave · primacy to 'the so-called 
"independence principle" : . as against the 
antideficiency protections. ·Its additions and 
amendments to the statutes-lobbied for, and drafted · 
by, the California Bankers ABsociation-significantly 
iiltered prior law. Senate Bill No. 1612, therefore,' 
should have prospective application only. *261 

In their strained attempt to reach the conclusion that 
Senate Bill No. 1612 governs tbiS case, the majority 
adopt the fiction that a standby letter of credit is an 
"idiosyncratic" form of "security" or the "functional 
equivalent"• of cash collateral. They offer no .·sound 
support for such an approach. There is none; [FN4] 

FN4 Tile principal "authority" cited by the 
majority for the 'proposition that standby 
letters of credit . are . , the "functional 
equivalent" of' cash collateral is a student 
law review note published over a decade 
ago-and apparently never cited in_ any case 
in California or elsewhere. (Comment, The 
Independence Rule in · Standby Letters of 
Credit (1985) 52 U .. Chi. L:Rey .. 218,) 
Significantly, the note nowhere discusses the 
use of standby letters of credit in 
transactions involving_ purchase money 
mortgages or the potential conflict between 
the, so-called ,'!independcmce principle" and 
-antideficiency statutes. -Indeed, it assumes 
that "[t]hose who engage in standby letter of 
credit · .transactions are · usually large 
corpomte or governmental ·entities with 
access to high-quality counsel and are thus 
in a position to evaluate . and respond to the 
risks involved." Ud. at p. 238.) Needless to 
say, that is often not the case in real property 
transactions, particularly those involving 
residential property. As a leading· 
commentator observed: "the motivation of 
the parties to a real· estate secured 
transaction· is frequently other than· purely 

" commercial;. and their relative bargaining 
power is ·often grossly disproportionate." 

. (Hetland &"Hansen, The "Mixed Collateral" 

Amenclments· to Cqlifbmit:i's Cgmmercial 
Code•Coyert Repeal of Callfod!lq's Real 
pfopertv Fpreclo.rure and Ant!deflcienr:V 

· Prov/Sions or Exercise in Futllitj!? 0987) 75 
Cal.L.Rev. 185. 188; fn. omitted.) 

AB the ·' .. Court . of Appeal observed, from the 
perspective of the debtor, a standby letter of credit is 
not cash or its equivalent. It is, instead, a promise to 
provide additional funds in the event of fature default 
or deficiency ' and has the practical consequence of" 
requiring the debtor to pay additional money on the· 
debt after default or foreclosure. [FN5] Moreover, 
unlike cash, , which can be pledged ·as collateral 
security oilly once, a standby letter of c.redit does not 
require a· 'debtor to part with its own furida· until 
payment is made and thus permits a borrower to use 
standby detters of credit in a large: 'number : of 
transactions separately. Cash collateral, ·by contrast, 
does not impose personal ·liability on the borrower 
following a :.trustee's·: sale and does not encourage'· 
speculative lending practices: · 

FN5 Although it appears to be uneominon, 
ail issuer 1of· Ii standby letter of credit may 
demand security :from jts ci.lsti:irner in the ' 'c' 

form of cash collateral' or persODal property " .. 
as a condition for issuing the -letter of credit. · 
In.the event ofa draw on the letter of credit, 
·the· issuer would then have ·recourse to the 
pledged security, up to the ·viilue of the 
draw, without requiring its customer to pay 
additional money. Whether a real estate 

·lenders . draw on a standby Jetter of credit 
backed·-by .security, and not by a mere 
promise:to pay, would fall within the mixed 
security. rule is a.difficult queStion that need 
.not be'.addressed here. 

AB the' Court .of. Appeal observed: "For us to 
conclucie .that such use ·Of a standby letter of credit is 
the same as· an.increased cash investirient (whether or 
not from borrowed· funds) is to deny reality and to 
invite· the ... ·very· :iovervaluation ·and · potential 
aggravation of an economic ·downturn which the -
antideficiency legislation was originally enacted to 
prevent."' *262 

II. 

The Court of Appeal correctly concluded: that, before 
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Senate Bill No. 1612, there was no implied exception 
to the antideficiency statutes for letters of credit It 
erred, however, in holding that Western Security 
Bank, N:A. (Western) could have refused to honor 
the Jetter pf credit on the ground that the Beverly 
Hills Business Bank (Bank), in presenting the letters 
of credit, after a nonjudicial foreclosur~, _worked an 
"implied''. fra\ld on Vista Place Associates (Vista). 

The Court of Appeal cited former California 
Uniform Conunerci~_J Code former. section 5114, 
subdivisi!Jn (2}(b), which provides that when there
has been a notification from- the customer of "fraud, 
forgery or other ci~fect not apparent.on the face _of the 
docum_erits," the issuer,"may"-but is no' obl~gated to~_ 
"honor _the draft or !lemand for payment "(Cal' I.!. 
Com. Code. § 51 14, subd. (~ )(b) as' amended by 
Stats. 1994, ch._ 611, § 4.) [FN6] The statute is 
inapplicable under the present facts. 

FN 6 An issuer!s obligations . and rights are 
. no,w governed by California Ugiforro 

Comroercjal Code section 510s; enacted in 
-,W~6 as part of Senate Bill No. J599. (Stats. 

12~.6, ch. 17fj;· § 7.) 'fhe same legislation 
, rc:pealed section S 114. relating to the issuer's 
duty to honor a draft or demand for 
payment, as part of the repeal of division 5, 
Letters ofCredit,(Stats. 1996,ch. 176, § 6.) 

Western, presented with a demand for payment on a 
letter o~ c~c:dit, was limite4 to determining whether 
the docum,ents.pr,esented by the beneficiary_ complied 
with the letter of .credit-a purely ministerial task of 
comparing_ ·-the documents "presented,_ against the 
description. of. the documents. in the letter of credit If· 
the documents, comply on 'their face,- the issuer must 
honor tpe draw, regl!fdless,of disputes concerning the 
underlying transactiori. Uumbermans Acceptqnce Co, 
v. Security Pacific Nat; Bank 0 978) 86 Cal.App.3d 
17 5. 178, -[150 Cal.Rptr , 69): _Cal. U. Com. Code, 
former-§ 5109, subd, (2) as added by Stats_. 1963; ch. 
819, § 1, p, 1934.) Thus, in·-this case, Western was 
not entitled to look beyond the documents presented 
by the Ban1c,and refuse to ho_nor the standby letter of 
credit based on a potential violation· of; the 
antideficiency statutes in the underlying transaction. 

In my view, the. concurring. and dissenting ,opinion 
by Justice Kitching in the Court-of Appeal correc_tly 
reconciled the policies behind standby letter of credit 
law and the antideficiency provisions of Code of 

Civil Procedure section 580d, as they existed before 
Senate Bill No. 1612. Thus, I would conclude that 
Western was obligated, under the so-called 
"independence principle," to honor the standby letter 
of credit presented by the Bank. None of the limited 
exceptions to that rule applie~ Western was not, 
however, without recourse; It was entitled to seek 
reimbursement from Vista, pursuant *263 to former 
California Uniform Commercial Code former section 
5114, subdivision (3) and its promissory notes. Vista, 
in tum, could seek disgorgement from the Bank, if it 
has not legally waived its protection under Code of 
Ciyjl Procedure section 580d-an issue that is not 
before us and should be remanded to the trial court. 
As Justice Kitcbing's concurrence and dissent 
conclu~ "[t]his procedure wpuld retain, certainty in 
the California letter of credit market · while 
implemtinting the policies supportipg section 580d." -

Kennard, J., concurred. *264 

Cal. 1997. 

Western Sec. Bank, NA v. Superior Court (Beverly_ 
Hills Business-Bank) 
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THE PEOPLE, Plaintiff and Respondent, 
v. 

DERRICK LEON THOMAS, Defendant and 
· Appellant. 

No. S025251: 

Supreme Court of California · 

Dec 14, 1992. 

SUMMARY 

A complaint charged defendant with robbery (~n.:·" · · · 
Code. § 21)), and alleged firearm use (Pen. Code.'§. 
J 2022.5, aubd. (a)) and probation ineligibility (~ ' · 
Code. § 1203 .06). Defendant negotiated a plea 
bargain, with the precise term of imprisonment 
conditioned on the result of his ·motion to strike the • 
firearm use enhancement The trial court denied the 
motion to strike without inclicating whether or not it 
WBll exercising discretion under Pen. Code, § 1385 
(dismissal . of action in "furtherance of'· justice),· 
Puisuant to the terms of the plea bargain, ·the court 
sentenced defendant to a five-year term of 
imprisonment. (Superior Court of Silnta Clara 
County, No. 136555, Jeremy D. Fogel, Judge.) The 
Court of Appeal, Sixth Dist, No. H007449, affirmed, 
concluding that the trial court lacked authority to 
entertain a motion under Pen. Code, § · 13 85, to strike 
a firearm use enhancement provided for by Pen. 
Code. § 12022.5. 

The Supreme Court affirmed the judgment of the 
Court of Appeal, holding that the trial court did not 
err in denying the motion to strike. In amending ~ 
Code. § I 170. J, subd. (h), in 1989, the Legislature 
deleted Pen, Code. § 12022.5, from the list of 
statutory enhancements that a trial court might, in its 
discretion, strike if sufficient "circumstances in 
mitigation" exist. The court held that, although the 
power to dismiss an "action'.' "in furtherance of 
justice" under Pen. Code, § 1385, includes the power 
to dismiss or strike an enhancement, the Legislature, 
in deleting reference to Pen. Code. § 12022.S, could 
not have intended to preserve a power to strike that 
enhancement under Pen. Code. § 1385. The court 
held that, at 1 east in the context of striking firearm 
use enhancements, the "circumstances in mitigation" 
and "furtherance of justice" standards are essentially 
identical. (Opinion by Lucas, C. 1., expressing the 
unanimous view of the court) 

Page I 

HEAD NOTES 

Classified to California Digest of Official Reports 
-· ' . ' . 

(]!, .lh) Criminal Law § . 529.2-Judgment, 
Sentence, and Punishment-- Iniptisonment-Sentence 
Enhancements-Firearm Use-Trial *207 Court's 
Power to Strike; 
In a prosecution for robbery (Pen. Code. § 211 l, the 
trial court did ncit. eri in denying defendant's motion 
to strike a ·firearin use enhancement (Pen; Code. · § 
12022.5, subd. (a)).' In amending "Nii. Code. § 
l11Q.1 sti.bd. (h), in 1989,· the Legislature deleted· 
Pen. Code. § 12022,5, from the list of statutory· 
enhancements ·. that a trial court· might, . in ·its 
cliscretion, · "strike if siifficient "circumstances in 
mitigation" exist. Although the powef to dismiss an 
"action" "in furtherance of justice" under Pen. Code. 
§ 1385, includes the power to clismiss or strike an 
enhancement, the Legislature, in deleting reference to 
Pen. Code. § 12022.5, could not have intended to 
preserve a power . to strike that' enhancemeilCundcr 
Pen. Code; § 1385. At leaatin the coritliXt of strlkmg 
firearm use eDhSriceinents, the "ciieumiltan'c~s in 
mitigation" and "furtherance of justice". stiilidaidS are 
essentially i.dentic'al. ' · :• " ' 

_.-. 

[See Cal.Jur.3d (Rev), Criinhlal Law, § 3410; 3 
Wltkln & Epstein, Cal. Criminal Law (2d ed. 1989) 
§ 1502.] 

(~ Statutes § 21--Construction--Legislative Iritei:it. 
The fiindamental purpose of litatUtor}i ccinstnictiori is 
to ascertain . the intent of the hi.wmaJrerB so · as to 
effectuate the purpose of\ the· 1aw. In ·order to 
determine this intent, a court begins by eiciiniliring the 
language of the statute; But it·is a settled prii:iCip!C 'of 
statutory interpretation that' lilnguage' of a statute 
shciuld not be given a literal, meaning if doing so 
would reSfilt in · absu'rd cciilsequences which ' the 
Legislature clid not intend. Thiis, tho intent prevlii.ls 
over the letter, and the letter will, if possible, be so·· 
read as to conform to the spirit' of the act. ' 

Q) Statutes § 3 9~Coils_truction--Givirig Effect to 
Statute-::-Conformatiori of Parts: ·· 
A court does riot coristrue stattites in isohi.tion, but 

rather reads every statute with reference to the entire 
scheme. <if law Of which it is part BO that the whole . 
may be barinonized and retain effectiveness. 
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LUCAS,C.J. 

In 1989, the Legislature amended Penal Code section 
li1lU. subdivision (h) (all further statutory 
references are to this code), by deleting section 
12022.5 (firearm use enhancements) from the list of 
statutory enhancements that a trial court might, in its 
discretion, strike if sufficient "circumstances in 
mitigation" exist. The question arises whether trial 
courts nonetheless may continue to strike such 
firearm use enhancements "in furtherance of justice" 
under .section 1385. Because we find clear legislative 
intent to withhold such authority, we conclude the 
Court of Appeal in the present case correctly ruled 
the trial court herein lacked such authority. 

On January 7, 1990, defendant Derrick Leon 
Thomas (age 18) and his companion (age 17) robbed 
a store in Palo Alto. Defendant was holding a loaded 
.22- caliber gun borrowed from his companion, who 
had taken it from bis mother without her knowledge. 
The robbers took and divided $160 in cash, fled on 
bicycles, and were arrested a few minutes later. 

A complaint charged defendant with robbery C§. 
2lll, and alleged a firearm use(§ 12022.5, subd. (a)) 
and probation ineligibility (§ 1203.06). Defendant 
negotiated a plea bargain, the precise term of 
imprisonment conditioned on the result of his motion 
to strike the firearm use enhancement In support of 
his motion to strike, defendant submitted an 
evaluation of the interviewing counselor, who 
concluded that the robbery was an isolated and 
impulsive act not likely to be repeated by defendant. 
The People argued the trial court lacked authority to 
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entertain the motion to strike. The court denied 
defendant's motion, without indicating whether or not 
it was exercising discretion under section 1385. 
Pursuant to the terms· of defendant's plea bargain, he 
was then sentenced to a five-year term of 
imprisonment. Defendant. appealed. 

The Court of Appeal affirmed, concluding the trial 
court lacked authority to entertain a motion under 
section 13 85 to strike a firearm use enhancement 
provided for by section 12022.5. As will appear, we 
agree. "209 

1. The applicable statutes 

Section 12022,5, subdivision (a), in pertinent part 
provides for an enhanced punishment of three, four or 
five years' imprisonment for "any person who 
personally uses a ' firearm in the commission or 
attempted commission ofa felony .... " . 

Section 1170.1. subdivision (d), provides that when 
the court imposes a prison sentence for a felony (see 
generaUy § 1170), "the court shall also impose the 
additional terms provided" in 16 specified sections of 
the Penal Code and the Health and Safety Code, 
including section· 12022.5, "unless the additional 
punishment therefor is stricken pursuant to [section 
1170.1.l subdivision (h)." 

Section ll 70 .J, subdivision (h), provides that 
''Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the 
court may strike the additional punishment for the 
enhancements provided" in 13 of the 16 enhancement 
sections set forth in section 1170. l, subdivision (d), 
"if it determines that there are circumstances in 
mitigation of the additional punishment .... " 

Until 1989, section 12022 .5 was one of the sections 
listed in section 1170.l, subdivision . (h). The 
Legislative Counsel's Digest comment concerning the 
proposal to delete reference to section 12022.5 
explained the amendti:ient as follows: "Existing law 
relating to sentencing authorizes a court to strike the 
additional enhancement involving the personal use of 
a firearm in the commission ... of a felony .... [~ ] 
This bill would delete that authorization." (Legis. 
Counsel's Dig., Assem. Bill No. 566 (1989-1990 Reg. 
Sess.), italics added.) 

Finally, section 1385; subdivision (a), permits the 
sentencing authority "in furtherance of justice [to] 
order an action to be dismissed." In its 1989 
amendment to section 1170 .I, subdivision (h), the 
Legislature deleted reference to section 12022.5, but 
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did not alter or refer to ·the language of sedioD n·ss. 
l•,_- l!:'1P • 

· ·-- ·. 2. DiScWision 
- . ·11 ,~ '. 

lli) Defendant contends the trial court med in 
denying his motioii to Strike the firearm.:- use 
enhancement without exerclSJDg the court's 
"furlhmmce "Of justice"· ·Wscretioii· wider ~ 
.l.~..!L~)As'defeli.dant obiictvc.li;the·power to disfuiili'-an - " 
"acticm"· wiiicr section !385 inClilde1{the poWift'·icl 
dismiss ot_ strike an e'ilharicement.• (See'. 'Pe(<?Ple v. · -
Fritz CJ 9851 40 Cal.3d 227. 229-230 [219 'iG~l.ru:;tr. 
460. 707 P.2d 8331; *210Pepple y, Williams 0981) 
30 Cal.3d 470. 482483 -[i79 Cal.Rptr:, 637 P.2d 
.l.QW; Pepple y, Burke (] 956) 4 7 Cal.2d 45. 50-51 
[301 P;2d · 24 IJ; • p~oti[e w' ·Dor4'WL.itJ 972-}';t,28 - ..
Cal.Atip,Jd-15.· 18-20' [1'04 :Cal:•Rbtttn32Q]:'c'fi .§ · 
1385, subd. (b) [abrbgiitiiig Frl&1s''tihcildtiig that 
section -1385 may ·be use.a tb strlke·':i•prior: ·siirli'iilii 
felony" enhancements uilciet sectkiii' 6 67];) """ : · · 

The. People, o:il 'the other hand," ccintend .that ·by · 
amendllig iiectiQb 1170; li slibdivisiiln '(li.), to"'tlelete 
the; reference to section 12o':z:Z.5;··· the. Legislafute 
expressed -a clear .inlimt . to •·divest -·1Jie· : c:OUrtli' :: of 
discretion -to· -strike iireai1n i!Be· ·enhalliieine:iltil .. Tire 
People :liuggeat futthedhat the Legislatilril•s fuil\Jre' ta 
like\Vise ameJid or refer- to section ·13'8 Ji was,. afmolil, --
a drafting "o:Versight" of a kiild'tci'whitih .we :have 
previously referred. (See, e.g., Pepple v. Pieters 
(]9911 S2'GaL3d.894, 900"90l '{210 .Ciil1Rptr.i623'.. · 
694 P.2d 7361: Pepple vj·Jaokibl1 0'28Sl 37;ma1;3d 
826, 837~838. and fh:1''15 :-[276 · Gal.Rbq. 918; -~02 
P.2d·420M - ·, · · 

I t' ,; . • ,. 

(6) As we observed in Pgpple .v. PletetS, subrlt-... S2 
Cal.3d at pages 898- 899 ... "The 'funC!miental piirpolle' 
of statutory construction is to ascertain the intent of 
the 111.wmakei's so .. as to e'ffecttiate the .purpos11. of'the 
Jaw. [Citations;] hi cirdetto' detem:iiile'tbis mtent;·;we 
begin by examining: !the' laiigtiii.ge·· of the· 'statute: · 
[Cihi.tfons.] But''[i)t iii Ii. settled prinCip1e of.t1bi.tilt6fy 
intei:pretaticili thlitlanguage of a·iatatute should ii.otbe 
given •II. :litetal·'meaning if doing ao·· wiliild reSiilt 'iii 
absurd -consequelices which the· LCgiSlarure 'dill: ii'ot 
in rend.' . [Citations.] Thus;· ' [ t]he · intenf prevliilB'-Over 
the letter; and•theletterwilll if·possible;1be BO readati 
to confOtin ·tcnhe spirit' •of·-the ·act:' [Citatioil.'] CID 

- Finally, we do not construe statutes in isoiation, but 
· rather read every statute 'with reference to the entire 
scheme tlf'law of'Which· iHs part·sci"thli:t-·the'.whole 
may be· harmotiiz'ed " ana: retain "effectiveness.\ " 
[Ciiation.]" · . ,.;• · · .. '~" 

.: .. ·· 
Defen.d.Bnt-citea. cases hoiding·tliat; lilisent a ·'clear 

· Pi;ge 3 

legislative direction to the contrary, a t:Miil ·court 
retains its authority under section 1385 to strike an 
eilhsnciifuent·=csee·eeru;1e·v, Frltt, Siilira: AO' cw.3d 
at pp. 229- 230;·Peop/g')i:'Wlll/Qffis. suorc£ 30 cw,sil 
af pp; 482-483; PeDiJl{Y, Tanriet'0979)2'4 C!il,3d 
514, 518 [156 caLRotr. 450, 596 r.2d 3281: ·see iils6 
People y. Sutton Cl985) 163 Cal.AnP,3d 438, 445-
446 rig? eal!twtr. 53~W£reco@iizm~ _&uthonty iili!iek 
secfloft·~ '13ss·- ·t6 • ·sfiikil"'<•ttea~y ;yea.po~ '"'\Jse 
enliAncemofiflliridliT; se~onr.1~922:J;'··~.f!Pite ~ 
of LC" lliture to 'include'"Siich ~emems i:Ii 
sectiog~\70.1, "hUlldiViSii>ii'· (Ii)]( PeQ./11~1 ,;/Pt{ce 
02s'!f)'15J·ca:LAmdd· so:t ·s18~s2o·rt9'9 'eiil.RPif 
221 [same].) "211 ~ ·-" · · -· '1 

WV ·-Bfif 'it iB ·not neccsilary· that the tegiS1iiti:ire 
eicpreilfily 1-efer to . ~ecti otj']3 8 5 : i:Ii or-a.01' t.o wif iud~ 
its opiitii:l.ion;: (See · Pi!cip/e · Y: .: Rpdrigz'iei · ll9B6J "42 
Cal.3d I 005, I 019 [232 Cal.Rptr. I 32, 728 P.2d 202]
[section 1385 may be held inapplicable "in the face of 
[a] more specific proscription on the coilrt's pclw'er''l°; 
People y, Tanner, supra, 24 Cal.3d at pp, 519-521 
[specific "la:i1guage ,. of;· s·acnon'' 1203 .'06 ·Jiifrrjiig 
prol:iatiob. 'coiibilila<i 'Bilmcient i:Ddicia"of'·legisllltl~ci · 
irirem:io.preclucie judicial eiercis'e of-di8cietioni'ii$)r 
sectiob'::i3s51; :soc: iiliicf Peoo/e v; ·Dill oh· t) 983) '34 
Cal.Jdi-441 ;· W('lJ94 C!lli}iiffi. )901' 668 ·P:2<!''691J 
[deletlffil''rif'Jirovisibn<ilicliblifos'fogiiiliilive· iilfeiit';tCi· 
chailge(lawl} '.AB' we· atated~ hi."'.feopli'Y. '. ·WtlliririiS," -
ajira, 10 ·aa!.-3d .. at'p@e'482:·'"Sectt6n'i'385 :Piiini.ts 
diBiliiBiaJ.s1 :m: it!ili'•'ffifue'Bt' of 'j\iSti.ce' iii''iili)' 'sifuiiticin. 
where tlill•~guihl~'· hil';niit :cleatiy. iivici.mi.ce'd''li' 
coritriify'llili:nt:'''· - .,.,.,. · · - ·• ··· .. 

.•:·i ·-_• ":· ··. 

What was the intent' ofthe'Legilihiture ·in deleting 
from section I 170. l, subdivision (h), the · fonm;r 
reference tb sectjoD :•12022 JFAs previotiSly niifed.i 
the'-"'1;egi&futive Ci:Jiiiifiliel's ;"ctiitmieilt indicated 'the· 
amendil:ient1\l.ias'mtci:1aea •fu "delete"· the tfiit1 coUrts' 
atitliorlZiinciri "ifci · iltrlldFtbe adfiltio:iial' ,.eDhiiilcemertt 
inviil*1ng~'the': pefsoiial .tilie· 'iif a :fueairii-· in t!ie' 
conii:iii\isi<ii:l''of' a ,;fefony~ . C<iulC! . t!ie I:.egilillituie; In 
deleting ··i'lifei:ifuce · 10· liectioij ·12022,5; nonetheless 
have intended to preserve_ a power to strike ~t 
enhanciitiient'·\inder' · seCtion:"r385? We conclu'de 
otberWise, -- ~,; a ·. :eompiiru,'iiii: Of~. the respectlve 
stimdlii'd!i: for stiikilig .or dimiissmg· .ehllli.ricemems 
UD.der: section·::1no1L · subiiiviiiiori '(h),' illla•:sectiob 
.11li; •reilifort:~s :t!iiit cbnclliiiion;' . " ':'• . - • "'.. . -

. •\ ··-. :······'. ,, ' 

·SectiOn-· 1170,L ··suhdivi.Sion (h), perriiits it. coilrt to 
sfrike the pilliisbriietit fol: ·a:n -etlhanCemeri( "if it 
deformirieli 'that there' are citCiililstliliceidn mitigation 
of the a\iditiohal. piirulihmenf .~ .• " Section BBS: 01:ftli.e 
other "llil:iid, pennihi diiliiilil!l • <if ··actions ( oi: 
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enhancements) "in furtherance of justice." Are there 
significant differences between these standards which 
might have induced the Legislature to leave section 
1385 in place as a vehicle for striking firearm use 
enhancements? It is quite difficult to conceive of any 
such differences. 

The Judicial Council adopted extensive guidelines to 
assist in determining whether "circumstances in 
mitigation" exist to justify striking enhancements or 
reducing sentences to a lower term. (See Cal. Rules 
of Court. rule 423. and Advisory Com. Comment.) 
Rule 423 lists a variety of such "circumstances in 
mitigation," including ·facts relating to the crime 
(such as defendant's minor role or laudable motive in 
the offense, the small likelihood of its recurrence, the 
presence of duress or coercion by others, or a 
mistaken claim of right by the defendant), and facts 
relating to the defendant (including his "212 
insignificant prior record, mental or physical 
condition reducing his culpability, or restitution or 
satisfactory performance on probation or parole). 
Rule 423's. list of mitigating circum&tances mirrors 
many of the considerations we have stated are 
appropriate in determining whether to dismiss an 
action under section 13 85 in ft.ntherance of justice. 
(See People v. Superior Court (Hqwarefl Cl 968) 69 
Cal.2d 491. 505 [72 Cal.Rntr. 330. 446 P.2d 1381.l 

Defendant suggests that the "ft.ntherance of justice" 
standard · is broader than the "circumstances in 
mitigation" standard, and would include 
consideration of matters extrinsic to the offense and 
the offender, such as protection of the public interest. 
(See People v. Orin Cl 975) 13 Cal.3d 937, 944 [l6Q 
CaLRptr, 65. 533 P.2d 1931.) Although the public 
interest may well favor enhancing a defendant's 
sentence by reason of bis firearm use, it would be 
quite rare when the public interest, but not 
"circUIDBtances in mitigation," would justify striking 
such an enhancement. (Such cases seemingly would 
be limited to situations wherein the People seek to 
strike an enhancement to enable them to re.Iy on the 
defendant's gun use as an aggravating sentencing 
factor.) In most cases, if the public interest favors 
such relief, that fact readily could be deemed a 
"circumstance in mitigation of the additional 
punishment." (See, e.g., People v. Marsh 0984) 36 
Cal.3d 134, 145. fn. 8 [202 Cal.Rptr. 92, 679 P.2d 
lQ11l [noting for purposes of remand that striking 
enhancements may be justified under section 1385 by 
number of "mitigating circumstances" in case].) 

In short, we believe that, at least in the context of 
striking fireann use enhancements, the two standards 
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are essentially identical. This conclusion supports the 
People's' position that the Legislature's deletion of 
section 12022.5 was.intended to divest the courts of 
their statutory autliority to : strike fireenn use 
enhancements, whether such power be exercised 
under· section 1170, 1, subdivision (h), or under 
section 1385. 

I ' - ' 

As previo~ly stated, in determining the legislative 
intent underlying a new provision or 11JI1endment, ·we 

· must consider the.:entire scheme of law of which it is 
a part The · 1989 amendment' to section J 170: L 
subdivision (h), was included in a bill (Assem. Bill 
No. 566 (1989-1990 Reg. Sess.), the :''McClintock 
Firearms" bill) that contained a variety of· measures 
expanding "or enhancing criminal. ' liability fo1' 
unlawful · fireenn use " of' possession; These · new 
measures included · provision's· ( 1) restricting plea 
bargaining when a defendant personally .. used a 
firearm, (2) elevating " certain firel!IDl ' use or 
possession:· offenses· 'from · i:nis9emeanor/felony 
("wobbler") status to feli>riies, and (3) increasing the 
term of imprisonment for personal use of. a ·firearm 
during a felony, as well as ( 4) the subject provision 
deleting sectiop 12022.5 *213 from section 1170. J. 
subdivision '(h). (See ·Legis: Counsel's Dig.; Assein. 
Bill No. 566 (1989- 1990 Reg. Sess}) · 

In light of ·the fact' that the' subject· proviSion iii 
included in a "package" · of provision9 ii.imed at 
enhancing criminal liability for unlawful firearm use, 
we think it highly unlikely the Legislature intended 
nonetheless to preserve broad judicial authoricy under 
section 13 85 to strike a firearm use enhancement "in 
ft.ntherance of justice." 

Defendant observes that prior to the adoption of the 
foregoing amendment, the Attorney General's Office 
had urged the Legislature to modify section 13 85 to · 
preclude a court from striking a firearm use 
enhancement in furtherance of justice. Evidently, the 
Legislature did not deem an amencinlent to section 
1385 necessary in light of its deletion of the speciiic 
reference to section 12022.5 in section 1170.L 
subdivision (h). This conclusion is supported by a 
synopsis of Assembly Bill No. 566 prepared by the 
Senate Committee on the Judiciary, which synopsis 
referred to the prior ability of courts to strike firearm 
use enhancements "in the interest of justice," and 
commented: "This bill would provide that the · 
enhancements shall never be stricken." 

Finally, the People observe that although section 
1385 provides a broad, gene.rs! power to dismiss 
"actions" in furtherance of justice, section I J 70. l, . 
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subdivision (h), provides a · specific power to strike 
specified enhancements. Under well-established rules .. 
of construction, any inconsistency between the two 
provisions would be resolved by applying the more 
specific ·provision· (and· any amendments thereto). 
(E.g., Peoole y, Tanner. supra, 24 CaL3d at p. 52 !.) 
Moreover, to accept defendant's argument and hold 
that section 1385 continues to afford a broad 
("furtherance of justice") basis for.. striking an 
enhancement under sectjon 12022.5 could effeCtively 
negate the 1989 amendment .to .section·, 1170.1. 
subdivision (h). The "furtherance of justice" standard 
of sectjon 13 85 . seems · broad'. enough to permit 
striking. · . an enhancement where mitigating 
circumstanc·es exist, yet the Legislature.in passing the 
1989 amendment· clearly intended 'to .preclude the 
exercise of such power. As: we previously indicated, a 
statute shoul4 not·be given a literal meaning ;if doing.· 
so would result in. absurd consequences which ·the 
Legislature could not have intended. (See Peqp{e y. 
Tanner .. supra. 24 Cal.3d at pp, 518- 520 [construing·· 
mandatory language of section 1203.06 as precluding 
power to . strike ' :firearm use · finding and :•grant 
probation].) 

For all the. foregoing reasons, we conclude the ·trial· 
court had no discretion to strike ·the firearm· use · 
enhancement under section 12022.5, and properly 
*214 denied defenpant's motic>n for such relief. The· 
Court of Appeal's judgment inffirmed. 

' .. 
Moak, J., Panelli, J., Kennard, J.., Arabian, J., Baxter, · · 
J., and George, J., concurred, 

Appellant's petition for a rehearing was denied 
January 28, 1993. *215 

Cal. 1992. 

People v. Thomas 

END OF DOCUMENT 

·.-···-:.. 
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WHITCOMB HOTEL, INC. (a COiporation) et al., 

Petitioners, 
v. ., ' 

CALIFORNIA EMPLOYMENT coMMisSION et 
al., Respondent&; FERNANDO R. NIDOY et al., 

Interveners. and Respondents.· 

s. :F. No. 16BS4. 

Supreme Court of California 

Aug. 18, 1944. 

HEAD NOTES 

(l) Stlltutes § 180(2)-COnstruction-:~xecutive ~r 
Departmental Construction. . · · 
The cons~ction of a statute by the officials charged 

with its ailmini.stration must be given great weight, .. 
for their s!'bstantially contemporaneous expressioµs 
of opinfon are,,hi~Y. relevant ,and material evidence 
of the propab~e geD:eral understanding of the til)le~ . 
and of the opinion,s of men.who probably were active ,. 
in drafting th,e statute. 

See 23 Cal.Jiu. '776; 15 Am.Jur. 309. ·. ....... ·,. 

(6) Statutes § . 180(2)...,Construction--Executive or 
Departn1ental Construction. · 
An administrative .'iiffider may not make. 'a rule or 
regulation that alters or e~arges .t)ie terms of .a 
legislative enac1ment:, ·. · · 

(ID Statutes. § . 180(2)-Construction-Ex'ecutiv~ . or ,. 
D epartiiiental Construction.. . . · . · . · . . . 
An erroneous administrative construction does not 
govern the interpremtlon i:if a statute, e;ven though the 
statute is subseq11flntly reenacted without change. 

Ci) UnemploymenfRelief-Disqualification-Refusal 
to Accept Suitable Employment 
The disqualificatio!l imposed on a claimant by 
Unemployment II!surance Act, § 56(b) (Stats. 1935, 
ch. 352, as lllllCilde!l; Dec::ring's Gon. Laws, 1937, Act 
8780d), for !'Cfuslng without' good c11use . to. accept 
suitable employment wh,en offered to him, or failing . 
to apply for s.uch employment whep notified by -the 
district public .,employment o~ce,. is an, absolute 
disqualifi!Jation !hat nec~ss.arily extends throughout. 
the period . of l:lis .unemployment entailed . by his 
refusal to accept suitable employment, . ang is 
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terminated oiµy by his subs~quent employment 

See ii. C:!ll.Jur. Ten-year Supp. (Poc~~t Part) 
"Unemployinent Reserve~ .and Social. Security." 

,;:-·:.' 

(j) Unemployment Relief--Disqualification-Refusal 
tc Accept Suitable Employment. 
One who refuses suitable employment.without good 
cause is not invoiuntarily unemployed 'through no 
fault of his own. He has no claim tc benefits either at 
the time of his refusal or at any subsequent time until 
he again brings himself within the Unemployment 
Insurance Act. .. 754 

(§.) Unemployment Relief--Disqualification-Refusal 
to Accept Suitable Employment. 
Employment Commiss.ion Rule 56.1, which attempts 
to create a,!imitation as .to the time a person may. be 
disqualified for refusing to accept suitable 
employm~;;conflicts with Unemployment Insurance 
Act, § 56(b}, and is vojd, 

(1) Unemployment Relief-Powers of Employment 
Commission-Adoption of Rules. 
The pom.r _given the Employment Commission ,by 
the Unemployment. !nsurance Act, § 90, tc adopt · ; 
rules and regulations is· not a grant of legislative 
power, 8Ild in, .. ,, promulgating such rules the 
commissi<J.n, ~y,_ ~ot ajter or llillCild the statute or. 
enlarge or impair its scope .. 

(ID Unemployment. Relief--Remedies of Employer
Mandamus. 
Inasmuch as the Unemployment Insurance Act, § 
67, provides that in certain cases payment of benefits 
shall be IIlll4e irrespective.gf a subsequent appeal, the· 
fact that such ... payment hss been made. does ·not 
deprive ~ employer of the issuance of a writ of 
mandamus tc compel the vacation of an award of 
benefits when he is entitled to such relief. 

SUMMARY 

PROCEEDING . in mandamus · to compel the 
California Employment· Commission to vacate' an 
award of unemployment benefits and to refrain from 
charging petitioners',., accounts with benefits paid. 
Writ granted. 

COUNSEL 

Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison, Gregory A. Harrison 
and Richard Ernst for Petitioners. 
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Robert W. Kemiy, Attorney Generill, John 1. Dailey, · 
Deputy Attorney General, Forrest M. Hill, Gladstein, 
Grossman, Margolis &. Sawyer, Ben Margolis, 
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TRAYNOR, I. 

Page 2 

that it misinterpreted the collective bargaining 
contract, that the agreement did not require all offers 
of employment to be made through the union, and 
that the claimants are therefore subject to 
disqualification for refusing an offer of suitable 
employment witfuiut good cause. It alleges, 

0

however~ 
that the maximtim penalcy for such refulial under the 
provisions of Rule 56J; then in effect, was a four
week disqualification, and contends tha~ it has on its 
own motion removed all · charges · against the 
employers for such period. 

The sole issue on the merits of the case involves the 
In this proceeding the operators of the Whitcomb validity of Rule 56. l, which ·limits to a specific 

Hotel and of the St. Francis Hotel fu San Francisco period the disqualification imposed by section 56(b) 
seek a writ of mandamus to compel the· California of the act. Section 56 of the act, under which the 
Employment Commission to ·set liiiide · ite order· claimants herein were admittedly disqualified., "756 
granting unemjJloymcilt iiisurance benefits to two of provides that: "An individual is not eligible for 

· their former employees, Fei:nando R. Niday ·arid benefits for unemployment, and no such benefit shall 
Betty Anderson; citirespoildents in tills actlooi'arid t.o be payable to him Wider ili:ty o.f the following 
restrain the commission from chargii:tg petitionilTs' conditions: ... (b) If without goi:id cause he has 
accounts with benefits paid pursuant to "755 that refused tO accept s\litable employment when offered 
order. Niday .had been employed as a dishwashcii' at to him, or failed' t6 apply for li\liiable, empli:iyinent' 
the Whitcomb Hotel, and.Betty Anderson as a maid when notified' by the-District Public' Erilployl:neiit 
at the St Francis·Hotel. Both losftheir ·employment Office." Rtilci'S6.1, as adctpted by the. comIDisaii:in and 
but were subsequently offered reempfoyri:ient in their' . in effect' at the' time here fu 'question, restated the 
usual occupations at the Whiteomb HoteL ·These statute enil'in addition provided that:·· "Iri pursuance of 
offers were made through the district public its authority to promulgate rules and regulaticiris·f'of 
employment office and were in keeping Witli'a po1icy . '' the administratioi:t of the Act, the Comntjssion hereby 
adopted by the members of the Hotel 'EmplOyern' provides that an individual shall be disqualified from 
Association of San Francisco, to which this hotel receiving benefits if it finds that be has failed or 
belonged., of offeririg available work to' any foriner refused, without goci·d . i:auSe, either to apply for 
employees who recently lost their work in the available, suitable work when so dlrCciti:d by a public 
member hotels. 'The object of this policy was 16 '". employment office of the Depari:iiient· ""of. 
stabilize employment; improve working conditions, · Employment or tci accept suitable work when offered 
and minimize the members' unemployment insurance by any employing unit or by any public .. employrnent 
contributions. Both claimai:tts refulied· to accept the office of said Department. Such disqualification shall 
proffered employment, whereupon the claims deputy · . contintie for the ·week in which such failiire or refwial 
of the commission ruled that they were •disqUiilifi.ed . " occurred., and for not more than three weeks which 
for benefits under section ·56(b) of the California" · immediately follow such week 'iis doten'nhled bY the 
Unemployment Insurance Act (Stats. 1935, ch. 352, Commissioi:t·accordiiig tO·the circumstances iii each 
as amended; Deering's Gen. Laws, 1937, Act 8780d), case." The validity cif thiii rule depcl:ids 'upon whether 
on the ground that they had refused to accept offers the commission was empowered to ad~pt it, and if so, 
of suitable employment; . but lirilited· their whether the rUle is reasonable. . . 
disqualification to :four weeks in accord with the 
commission's Rule : 56. l. These decisions · Wel:e 
affirmed •by the Appealii Bureau: of the comlnission. 
The commission, however, reversed the rulings and 
awarded claimants benefits for the full period of 
Wlemployment on the ground that under the 
collective bargaining contract in effect between the 
hotels and the unions, offers of employment could be 
made only through the unioi:t. 

In its return to the writ; the commission concedes 

The comrniiisi6n contends that in adopting Rule 56J 
it exercised the power given it by section 90 of the 
act to iliii:ipt i•rules and regwatitins which to it seem 
necessiiry and suitable Iii cil.uy out the 'provisions of 
this act" (2 Dee~g's Gen. Laws, 1937, Act 8780d, § 
90(a)). In its. view eectjon 56(b) is ambigiioU:S 
because· it fails tci: specify ·a· "definite pei'iod of 
disquiilification. The · ctimmiliiliiiil contends' that a 
fixed period' is· essential to proper administration of 
the act ·and that its constriiction of the section should 
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be given great weight by the. court: It C()l_ltends tbat}n 
any event its interpretation of the. act as embodied in. 
Rule 56.1 rece~ved the approval of the Llgisla~cl. in 
1939 by the. reenactment. ()f scc~on 56(b) y.iithout 
change after Rule 56.1 Wils already in effect 

·' . 

(1) The • coD.Btruction of a ~tu~e I ~y ,tli,e !:)fii\:ials < • 

charged with its. adri:rinistratiori rililst be ·give!!· great 
weight, fiir theii: "substantially confump()~~Us 
expressions of opinign are *757 highly releV:aijt'ilnd 
material . ·evidence. of· the . probable geil.eial 
understanding of tiie titruis' and of-'the:' opinions of 
men who' probably Were active in the dnifting of the 
statute:;• (White y. Winchester Country Club, 315 · 
U.S. 32, 41 [62 s.ct,' 425. &6 L.Ed, 619);~ 
Machine'Co. v. Urii1ed'Staies, 282 u.s. 375.' 37& f51 · 
S.Ct i44. ]5 LEd. 39il: Riley.)/, Thompson,' 193 
Cal. 773. 778 [227 P. 7721; Coi.iiriv ofLoL4rigeles y. 
Frisbie, 19 Cal.2d 634, 643 [122 P.2d.5261;'~ 
ofLos Angeles y. · Sujirirlpr' Court. 17 CaL2d 707, 712 
[112 P.2d I QJ; see; 'Griswold, A Slimmal;i of the 
Regulatl_~ns Problem:. 54 ifatv.L;Rov . .3~8. 40?,; 27 
Cal.L.Rev. 578; 23 Cal.J~, 776.) _;When' · liJl 
adminiatrati ve interpretation is of long standing lind 
has reIJlllined uniform, Jt: is likely. t1J,at ~11~rous 
transaclioDii. ; have been entered intli' ill' •. relifue 

'•I .· • ·· ·_. · · _ · · ! " ' : ' . · . : 'i -.· -•_- !1 · ' 

the~eon.,Bl/,~.~ co.uld be iriv~~\!ated,,~11.!Y auli,~,F:~f of 
maJor · readi.ustments and extensive . · litigation. 
lHelvetinz y, ·Griffiths. 3 iii u:s,''fi 1: 4ci3 £63· s.Ct. 
636, 87T.E.d. 8431; United. Staie{v: Hm. 120 u.s. 
169, 182 [7 S.Ct 510, 30 L.Ed. 6271: see CountVof 
Los Angeles v. Superior Court, 17 Cal.2d 707. 712 
(112 P,2d 101; Hoyt v. Board of Civil Service 
Commissioners, 2 l Cal.2d 399, 402 [132 P .2d 8041.j 
Whatever the force of administrative construction, 
however, fmal responsibility for the interpretation of 
the law rests with the courts. "At most adminis1rative 
practice is a weight in the scale, to be considered but 
not to be in~tably foJlr;>'ll'Cd.. ••• WWI~ we are of 
course boun4 to weigh si:ri§usly sui::h niliiiga, they . 
are. never conclusiye." CF. ·w; Woo[worth Co, v, 
United States. 91 F.2d" 973. 976,l · G) : An 
administrative officer may . not ulllke a rule or 
regulation that alters or enlarges the terms of a 
legislative enactment (California Drive-Jn 
Restaurant Assn. v, Clark, 22 Cal.2d 287. 294 [HQ 
P.2d 657. 147 A.L.R. 10281; Bodinson Mfk. Co. v. 
Californlq Erilp/Ovment. Com,. 17 Cal.id 321. 326 
(109 P.2d 9351;' Boone .;.: Kingibiiiii 206 Cal. 148, 
lfil [273 P, 7971; Bank ofllaly v. John.San. 200 Cal. . 
.1...1l [25 I P. 7&41; Hodge v, McColl, 185 Cal. 330, 
334 [l 97 P. 861; Manhattan General Equipment Co. 
v. Commissioner oflnt. Rev .. 297 U.S. 129 [56 S.Ct, 
397, 80 L.Ed. 5281; Montgomery v, Board of 
Administration, 34 Cal.App.2d 514. 521 [93 P .2d 
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I 046, 94 A.L.R. 61 OJ.) Q) J\1oreover, an crro~~ous 
administrative construCtion do;es not govern the 
interp~tatiori ()f a·· statu~. eve,n though the sta~te is 
subsequently rei:nacte4 *.7,5 ~ . Without change. 
(,Biddle v, Comml.rsloner or internal Revenue. 302 
U.S. 573, 582" [58 . S.Ct. 379. 82 L.Ed. 4311; 
Houghton y; Payne, 194 U.S. 88 [24 S.Ct 590, 48 
L.Ed. &881: Jselin v. Uriited States, 270 U.S. 245. 25 I 
f46 S.d. 248. 70 L.Ed; 566J;.LOuisville & ·N, R. Cp, 
v. UnitedSiatei. 282 tJ.s: 740. 757 [51 S.Ct. 297. 75 · 
L.Ed. 6721; F, .ff'. WOolworih Co. Y, United Staiey. 91 
F.2d 973. 976; 'pacific CWh.ourid Lines i Johmon 
54 Cal.App.2d 297. 303 [129 P.2d 321: see.Helyerjng 
v, Wilshire Oil Co,, 308 U.S. 90, 100 [60 S.Gt. 18. 84 

. L.Ed. IOJJ; HeWiidM v. Hallock. 309 U.S. 106, 119 
[60 S.Cl 444. 84 L,Ed. 604, 125 A.LR,· 13681; 
Federal Cpmm Com: v, · Columbia Broadcasting 
Svstem. 311 U.S, 132, 137 [61 s:Ct. 152, 85 L.Ed .. 
filt FellLII,. Addendum to the Regulaiio~ Problem, 
54 Harv .i...Rev~ 1 j 11, and articles there cited.) 

In the present cas.e R,~e s 6.1 was first adopted by 
the con:Driission in 193&. It was amended. twice to 
make mlliOi Changes in huiguage, ~ ~gaiii in 1942 
to extend the maximum period of disquali;ication to 
six weeks. The coimnission'~ coliatn:i~tlon 'or section 
56(b) has tJi,iis been n~i!he,r Uniiom nor of long 
standing. M:oreove~. tlie section is not ~igtious, nor 
does it ' fail tO ,. ii:idicate the .. extBiit ' of • the 
disqual#ii.:aticiii: ~ $,e distjw,ilific:ition . in:iposed 
upon a clainls,nt WhO \yithl)U! goocl ,CauB~ ''!;las refused 
to acccp~ suiiable. ~ri:iploymeµt Vl'.~eii off,ered .to him, 
or failed to apply fcir suitable employmen~ .. when 
notified by the district publi.c.,employme,nt office." is 
an absolute disqualification that necess~ly extends 
throughout the. period of his unemploymeqt entail~d 
by his refusal to a.cP~.~ suitabl~.CllJPloyment, and is 
terminated. only .by ¥s ~l>s.equent, employment 
(Accord: 5 C.C.H. Unemplo~nt Jnstµance Service 
35,100, par. 1~65.04 [N.Y.App,B.d.Dec. 830-39, 
5/27/39].) The Unemployment )nsur~ce .. Act was . 
expresslY , intended to establish Ii SYBWIII cif. 
unemployp:ient ~ce fo prozjde benefits Joi: 
"persons uncnnployed. through no fault of their own, 
and to nid~ce jnvol~tary unemploym.ent ... " (Stats. 
1939, ·ch. 564, § 2; Deering's G~. Laws, 1939 
Supp., Act &780d, § I.) The public policy of the 
State as. thus declared by the Legisla,~ was 
iritended as'· a. ,gi#de to: .. the interpretation and 
application.,of the act (Ibid.) (.2) One who refuses 
suitable.· employmenL.:witilout good cause Is not 
irivoluntarily uricmployed. through no fault of his 
own. He .has no claim to benefits either at the time of 
his refusRl or at any subsequent time until he agiriu 
brings himself within *759 the provisions of the 
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statute. (See I C.C.H. UJJ.einployment. ~ce 
Service 869, par. 1963.). Secµon 5§(b) in excludllig 
absolutely froin benefits those who without good 
cause liev~ demonstrated an unWillin~eiis to work .at 
suitable etnplo)'rnent stands ciunn coiltrasuci other 
sections of the act that· . impose. · limi~d 
disquali:ficaticins. Thus; section 56(a) disqualifies ii, 
person who leaves his work tieeause of a tnlde 
diapute for the P,erl()d d.m:fug w,h\~~ h~ contin11ell out 
of work by reason' of th!l fact that th_e trade clispute is 
still in active progress in th.e est:ablishliient in. which . 
he was emJjloyed; arid other sei:tions at the wn~ 'in . 
question cliSqualified for a fixed number of w~~ks 
persons discharged for inisconquct, persop.s w.ho left 
their work voluntarily, .and those who made· wilful· 

" misstatements. (2 Deer:irig's Gen. LaW&,.1937, Act 
8780(d), § § 56(a), 55, SB(~); see, also; ·Stats. 1939,' · 
ch. 674, § 14; Dei;:ring'~ (]~n. Laws, 193~ s·upp., A.ct ·,. 
8780d, § 58.) Had tfui ·Le · latiire intended the .. \" . gis . .. . ' 
disqualification irilposed by section 56(b) to be 
similarly · limited, it would have expressly . so 
proVided. (fil Rule 5,6.1, which a~ts. to create 
sui:h a litjlitation by an . ad1ninistrati_ve ruling, 
conflicts With the statute and is void. (Hodge v. 
McCall, supra; Manhattan General Emitmrfmt Co v. 
Commissioner of JnJ,' 'Rev,, 297 U .s. I 29, 134 [56 
S.Ct. 397,"80 L~Ed. 5281: see Bod!hson Mtg; Co. v. 
California Emj?Jqyment Com .. 17"Cat2d 321. 326 
[109 P.2d 9351.l Even if 'the 'fail)ire to limit the, 
disquali:fication'w~re· an! o'liersight ori the part'of thC' 
Legislatui'e; _the commiiisi()ll \\r()uld.~y,e no powei tO . 
remedy the omission. (1) Tlicu:iower 'given it fu adopt 
rules and regUlatlons 

0

'{§' 90) i8 not B , 8rani Of 
legislative power (see 40 C::oluinb. L: Rev~ 252; cf. 
Deering's Gen. Laws, 1939 Supj:i., .Aet 87BD(d), § 
58(b)) and in prorinilgating such rules it :inay not alter 
or amend the statute or enlarge or. impajr its scope. 
(Hodge v. Mc,Call, supra; Bank pf italj; v. Johns~n 
200 cat L 21 r2s1 P. 7B4J; Manhatta11 Ge'nerol 
Equipment Co. v. Commissioner of Int. Rini., supra; ·:." 
Kosh/and v. Hetvering, '298 u.s. 441'!56 ·s.Ct, 767." · 
80 L.Ecl. 1268. 105 ALR 7561: Iselin .v. United -
States, Suj:mt) ·Since. 'the. commission. wiis without·' 
power to adopt Rule 56.1, it is un:D.ecessecy to 
consider whether, if given such power, the p'rovi,sions 
of the rule were reasonable. ' 

The commission contendB, however, thiit petitioners 
are not entitled fo the Writ because they have failild to · 
exhaust "'760 their ad!ninistrative remedies 'wider . 
section 41.1. Thia contention was dt1cided adversely 
in Matson Terniinals, Inc. v. Californlci Elnplojmie11t '·' 
Com., ante, p. 695 [151P'.2d2021. It contendBfurther 
that since all the benefits herein invo!Ved have bee.Ii. 
paid, the only question is whether the cbiirges rile.de 
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to the enipioyeis• accounts should be ~emoved, and. 
that since the emj,h:1yers ·will have thi:i opportunity to 
protest ~.se ch&rges in other proceedings, they,havi:i 
an adequate' remedy an~ th01'!l i,s thetilfore n!J Ileed for 
the issuance of the writ in the present case. The 
propriety of. the payment of benefits, how~ver, is 
properly' challenged):iy llJi employer in proceedings· 
under se,cP:11.n 67, !IM..' by a petition for a writ of. ' 
mandan:itii frOin.the detennination. of the colnmission . 
in such' prQC~ecfuigs. ('s'ee Matson Tennt~is. Inc, v. 
Ca[lfamia Emplqvment Com., ame, p, 695 [151 P.2d 
2.Q6l:. W. R.' Grtit:e & · c;o .. v. California Emplo)!ment 
Com., ante, p .. 720 [151 P.2d 21st) An cmployets 
remedy thcreiJJider _is distinct froqi·that afforoed by 
section 4.fao and ~1..1; _iind thcic:d~ssio~ may ri~t. 
deprive Jilin o(Jt.Jy the I exj,ecµeht of P!lying th'e .. 
benefits'bef<ir~itli~ \v#t i(obta#le1L @ The._sbilll;fe 
itsolf proyides' ~r iii ceriiiiii ciµie.s payi:nerit shall be: 
made irteape~'I(~ tjf a, silbseque# !IPPC?al ( § 67) and 
such pa)'.ment goe~ hQt. pi:ei:Jude isliuance of th~ writ 
(See BOd!nsOri Mff!. Co. v, California Emp, Coin .. 
sypra, at pji, 330-331: Matson Terminals, Inc. .v. 
California Emp. Cpm., supra.) 

Let a pei(,!rif;fury' wf!~ of ~.damus issu~ ordering 
the Calif~ .,EriiploYfueii~ plmmission TI) set IUl,ide: 
its ord~ ~ting' unemployl:iiept inslll'li.n,ce benefits . 
to the coresjionqents, a*d )o 'refr!lin frolll chaigjng 
petitioners' accolili~ With_ any b~efitS paid pursUaD.f 
to that award~· '' 1 

·· • · · 

Gibson, C. J~, shenk,. J., Ctirti.s. J., and Ednionds, J., 
concurred.' ' . ,. .. 

CARTER,J ..• 

I conciir in' the concllision reached in the majority 
opinion, for the' reas_oII stated in my co11c:utring 
opinion in Mark lfoJ?ldns. Inc. v. California 'Emp. 
Co., this day filed, ante, p. 752 n~1 P.2~233]. 

Schauer, J .•. ?pncurred." . 

Intervener's pctlticiii f'cir a rehee.r_ing was denied 
September 13, 1944. Carter, J., -.and Schauer, J ., vot_ed 
for a rehee.:ririg. *761 · · · · 

Cal.,1944. 

Whitcomb Hotel v. ·California Em.J)lo0nent 
Commission · 
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c 
In re RUDY L., a Person Coming under the Juvenile 

Court Law. THE PEOPLE, 
Pla)ntiff and Respondent, 

v. 
RUDY L., Defendant and Appellant. . 

No. B079446. 

Court of Appea~ Second District, Division 1, 
California. 

Oct 27, 1994. 

SUMMARY 

The trial court entered an order declaring a minor to 
be a ward of the court (Welf. & Inst. Code, § 602), 
based on bis commission of vandalism in violation of 
Pen. Code, § 594. (Superior Court of Los Angeles 
County, No. FJ08122, Gary Bounds, Temporary 
Judge. [FN*] ) 

FN* Pur8uant to California Constitution, 
article vr. section 21. 

The Court of Appeal affirmed. It held that the trial 
court did not err in finding the minor had committed 
vandalism and in declaring him a ward of the court, 
despite bis assertion that lack of permission is an 
element of vandalism, and that the People failed to 
prove he had no permission to spray paint on a 
building. While defendant's appeal was pending, ~ · 
Code, § 594, subd. (a), was amended to provide that, 
with respect to public real property, "it shall be a 
permissive inference that the person neither owned 
the property nor had the pennission of the owner to 
deface, damage, or destroy the property." However, 
nothing in the statute's language, either before or after 
it was amended, specifically makes lack of. 
permission an element of vandalism. Moreover, the 
legislative history fails to show a legislative 
understanding that lack of permission is an element 
of the offense, nor does it show an intent to change · 
the law and·make it an element Although construing 
the statute in a manner that does not make lack of 
permission an element renders the phrase "nor had 
the permission of the owner" smplusage, an 
undesirable result, it is consistent with legislative 
intent as expressed in the statute's language (Code 
Civ. Proc .. § 1859). (Opinion by Spencer, P. J., with 
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.· ~rtega and Vogel (Miriam A.), IJ., concurring.) 

HEAD NOTES 

. Classified to California Digest of Official Reports 

(l!. lb) Malicious Mischief§ 3--Malicious Injury to 
Property Vandalism--Lack of Permission as Element 
of Offense. 
The trial court did *1008 not err in finding a minor 
had committed vandalism (Pen. Code, § 594). and in 
declaring him a ward of the court, despite his 
assertion that lack of permission is an element of 
vandalism, and that the People failed to prove he had 
no permission to spray paint on a building. While 
defendant's appeal was pending, Pen. Code, § 594, 
subd. {a), was amended to provide that with respect 
to public real property',· "it shall be a pennissive 
inference that the person neither owned the property 
nor had the permission of the owner to deface, 
damage, or destroy the property." However, nothing 
in the statute's language, either before or after it was 
amended, specifically makes lack of permission an 
element of vandalism. Moreover, the legislative 
history fails to show a legislative understanding that 
lack of permission is an element of the offense, nor 
does it show an intent to change the law and make it 
an element. Although construing the statute in a 
manner that does not make lack of pennission an 
element renders the phrase "nor had .the pennies.ion of 
the owner" smplusage, an undesirable result, it is 
consistent with legislative intent as expressed in the 
statute's language (Code Ciy, Proc .. § I 859). 

[See 2 Wltkin & Epstein, Cal. Criminal Law (2d .ed. 
1988) § § 678, 684.] 

a) Statutes § 20--Construction--Judicie.l Function
Construction of Statute as Written. 
It is against all settled rules of statutory construction 
that courts should write into a statute, by implication, 
express requirements that the Legislature itself has 
not seen fit to place in the statute. The court must 
follow the language used in a statute and give it its 
plain meaning, even if it appears probable that a 
different object was in the mind of the Legislature. 

COUNSEL 

Tibor I. Toczauer, under apj>ointment by the Court 
of Appeal, for Defendant and Appellant 
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Daniel J?. :Lungren, . At:t,<?m~y, . General, George 
Williamscrii, Chief Assistant Attorney Genera~ Carol 
w endel\~f ~ollaqk,. Assi~~t 'Aitc,~y General •. iOJin 
R. Gorey"liii.d Alene ~;Gemes, Deputy Attorneys· 
General, for Plaintiff e.nd Respondent. *1009 

' ' I • 

SPENCER, P. J •. ··: 

Introduction . 

Apj,e~antRudy L. appeals from an order declaring 
him to be -11 ward of the court pursuant to Welfare and 
Institutions Code'; section 602 based OD .. his 
commissi9n of vandalism. in. violation. of Penal Code 
section 594. ., 

' . ·.-
Statement of Facts 

On the afternoon of April 29, 1,993, appelle.nt spray~. 
painted the . letter "A" on the .wall of e.n empty 
building lo,cate(l at 5327 East BeVerly Boulevard. 
Neithe~~~ppellanf11or his mother ovined the building. 

Conte11tion, . . 

(l!J Appellant. c~riterids the petition erro11oeo~J;·:~!ls · . 
sustained, in that the elements of the criine he ··was 
foUI1d tq; .. have; pommi.tted ~er~ .not proyen--lac~ of 
perII!iSsiori i.S aji , element of.. vandalism, and . the 
People .f!tll~d ~.O Pfl?"'.c: J:ie' padµo PcmDiiis\011 to paint 
on.the builcJ?ig wall. for ~.rell!lons set forth below, 
we .. ~agree, 

Discussion 
~.'I 

At the ~ ,app~llant spray-p!Unted ~ bµilding wall 
and th~ adjl,ldicatiop ,hearing \JVll9 held, Penal Code 
section 594, subdivision (a) (hereinafter section 
594Cal); prov,ided: "Every person :ivho maliqiously (1) 
defaces wjth paint or any othe_r liquid, (2) ~gee.or 
(3) destroys my. rea], or ·Personal property not his or 
her owri~ ·:.. is guilty of ve.nda!ism." Appellant's 
counsel argued appellant should not be found to have 
committed .vandalism and the petition should not be 
sustaini:d; ID.- that ).ack of, pennissioi;i is an element of 
vandalism e.ntl tlie P¥ople failetl to prove appellant 

·Jacked ~-F.ll~i~ri ~ii ~raY,· paint the building wall. 
The c91Jrt,,c:o[ICliicled, l:i!15ed on: the language (If the 
statute, lack of pemtlssicin was not an element of the 
offelll!e .. liut, rather, permission was a· defense. It 
thereafter found ~ppellant had committed-the offense 
and sustained the petition. 

While appellan~s llPPe~J was pending, se~tion 594(a) 
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was aJn!l!lded. (Stats. 19931. ch. 605, § 4.) It now 
provides: "Evl)ry _.p~i;son who lllllliciously commits 
any or"the follo"l'iog_.~cts with respect to any real.or 
personal property not his or. her o~ .. • is guilty of 
vanda~: [, ] <O.Spra)'s, *101_0 sci;atches, :writes 
on, or otherwi.se d~~aces .. [, ] (2) Damages. [, ] (3) 
Destroys. [, J Wheii.civer a person violate~ paragraph 
(I) With. respect . to real property belongihg to any 
public entity, .. , it shall be a p~sive illference that 
the person neither owned the property . nor had the 
permission of the owner to deface, damage, or 
destroy the property." 

. '··· -

Appell.an.I argues the provision llBAP. the pt,:rmissiv~ 
inferen9e .· malf'.es it clear, the Legislil,tllre considered 
Jack of permissio.n to be an e!~t of v~\ialism. 
Since the . pro.~~#tj.on, .·failed to . prov!' this element, 
appelle.nt ·is enti*d to reversal of the adjudication; 
double Jeopardy prote9tion bars retrial of.the case .. , 

In the People's .yi~, the·. Legisla¥.~'~JaA~e to: , 
specify that lack (lf permission is an el~ent of the 
offense me~. it is .. not .and _never has been e.n :.fJ. 
element,. the . .pentj~sive infei:!'nce, Janguage , 
notwithsta;tding. Thlli:efore, the prosl)cution did not 
fa.ii to prove its case.•Howi:~l!I'.·!fthe court concludes 
Jack of p_eriilission is an eleIT;leDt of th~- offense;• tl,J.cn · 
the element was added as a result of the 1993 
amendment to section 594Ca). If so, and the 
amendment .. is · applied retroactively to appellant's 
case, do.ublC.jeopardy pr(ltection do)'s ,not apply end 
the People shollld be allowed t() retry the. case. 

.. 
Where'. a statute is ·ambiguous, :·•··it· requires 
construction by the court. ·Here, the. amended .statute 
is ambiguous. The pennissive inference language 
allows :w:t inference en actor had 110 .. pemtlssion:·to · 
deface govemmeiJ.t pr()perty, but .the language of the 
statute. does not •specify that lack of pennission:is an 
element of the offense,.Illllking it unclear. whether or 
not it is aii. :element. Thwi, construction of 1:he statute .. 
is necessary. 

A statute is to be construed;so as to give·effect.to the 
intention of ·the Legislature. (Code Civ. Proc.. § 
I 859: Landrum v, Suoer/or Court 0981) 30 CaL3d .!,· 
ll [177 Cal.Rptr. 325, 634 P.2d 352],LTo do so, ~· 
'[t]ho court turns .first to :the words [of the statute] •. 
themselves .-for the answer.' '[Citation.)'.' :(MQyer..·v. ·· 
Workmen's Comp, Appeals Bd. (1973) JO Cal.3d.222;:• 
llQ [110 Cal.Rptr. 144, 514 P.2d 12241.) The 
statutory language used is to be given its ·usti~ · 
ordinary meaning and, where possible,.·.significance 
should be given to every word and phrase. Ud. at 0: 
~As stated in Code of Ciyl] Procedure section· 
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l.l!..a, "... where there,· lire several provisions · or 
particriws, such a construction is, if possible, to ho 
adopted jis will· give effect to all." Acici'ord.ingly, 'a 
constriiclJoii which renders some words surplu8ege 
should oJi avoided.' (Cci//tbrh/q Mfh. AsSn. v. Public · --
Utilities"· Com. CJ 979)' 24 - Ca!.3d 836. 844 ru.z -
Ce.I.Rott: 676, 598 p.2d 836].)" Moreover, "[w]ords 
must be' comtnied in "i:ontext, and stiitutes miist be 
he.rmoruze'd, bcith 'internally" and With eiicb other, to 
the extent possible. [Citations.]" (Ibid.)·•101i -

Additionally, in construing a statute, the dUfy of the . 
court "is simply to ascertain and declare what is in 
terms or in suostance ci:m1airie1f theieiri; hot to insert 
what has been oniittea.;: or to oinit ·what has been. 
inserted." (Code Cly. Priic.; § !8SB;l (2.f "It iS .. , · 
against all settled•liiles cifstatutOry construction that 
courts sboUld . wrify into . a' statute by unplicaticii:i 
express requiremenm ·which the LegislatlirO itself hiis 
not seen fit to place in the statute." (People v. White 
(1954) 122 Ce.1.Ap'p;2d 551. 554-[265 P:2d 115]; see 
Estate o(Tki.icfiUkD971) 73 'Cal.App.3d 14, 18 ll.2 
Ce.l.Rotr, 551.Y:Tbe'-' court imisf follow the- lahgiiage . 
used in a statute and give it its pliiiii;meariirig, " ' 
"even if'it appears probable that ii: different object 
was in tJie' Iriind :of- the" legisliitilril."" " "(People y. 
Weidert 0985)39 Cal.3d 836; 843 (218 Cal,Rpti', ·57. 
705 P.2d)80];) - . 

(Tu) It' is ·clear that in neither-·versioii of. mi.Qn 
~ did ·the Legislature specify thlit •·lack of 
permission was' an'''element of the ··offense of 
vandalism. Moreover, had the Legislature intended to 
make lack ·of. peni:dssion: an"element it easily could 
have done so.· ·fa·:·, other criminal · litatuies, ··it ·has · · 
specifically stated that lack of perinission ·or coi:lsent ~ · 
is an eleillflnt· of the :offense; (See,· e.g., Pen. Code/§ · , 
ill ["Robbery, is ,tlfe felOiiious ·taking of pcrscinal · -· 
property in the possession of-another, 'fi:o'* his person · 
or immediate · presence, · and against· his' · will, 
accomplished by mew of force'·Of' feilr, 11 "(Italics 
added.)); id., § 261, sub'd. (a)(2) ["Rape is an actof 
sexual intercourse accomplished with a person not 
the spouse. of- the :·perpetrator·.;;, [w)here it · is' 
accomplished,'agairut .a person's will- by means of ' 
force, violencei duress, ,menace,. or, fear ..... " (Italics 
added.)]; Id., § 596 e!Everj-person.:Wbo, wttliout the 
consent of the oW!ter, Wilfully· administers poison to 
any animalrcthe' property ··of another,•·; .. is guilty. of a 
misdemeli.nor;''.•(Italics added.)].) .. . -

-•' - . ~. ' 

As stated- above, .. a statute ia to ··be· interpreted 
according to the words used, and the court is not to 
insert provisions omitted by the Legislature. (Code 
Cjy, Proc;, § 1858; People w White. sypi·a; 122 

,. 
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Cal.Aop;2d at p, 554.) Additionally, a st8.tute should 
be intmiJreied in the coiiteXt of the whole systefn of 
law of'which fr is a, parl. Ch0kle v. cominioi'e · 
0 977) 20' CBl.3d 142" 147 [1'41 Ciil.Roti< 542. 570 
P.2d 723].) Thus, if a statute "referring to one·silbject 
contains a critical word or phrase, omission of that 
word or phrase from a similar statute on t):ie s~me , . 
subject generally shows a different legislative intent" 
(Craven 11, Crput 098~) 163 Ca!.APP.3d 779. 783 
[209 Ca!.R.ptr, 6491: accord, &late o'fReiyes 0991) 
233 Cal.App.3d 65 I, 657 [284 CaLR.ptr, 6501.l The 
omission of hinguage in . eith11r version of section 
llif!l making bick of peiniission' an element" of the 
offense; when such langtiage hlis been inserted in 
other crunfns.!"s1atutes to melce lack of pentiissioii. cir . 
consent an element 'of the offenses, is indicative: of~' 
legislative intent not to make lack of permission an 
element of vandalism. *1012 

The permissive inference Je.n~ge suggests ti:W.t the 
Legislature had in mind the notion that · lack of 
permission was an element of the offens~. "Bii~ as , _ 
stated abov~; 'the c~uit must follow the lang\iilge used . -
in a statute and give it its plain meaning, '''"even iflt 
appears probable that a different object. was in the 
mind ofthe legislature."'" (people v. Weidert. supra. 
39 CaL3d'ifp/843.) - .. . ·-· .. - ' ..... . 

j' .-:. . ':\'"' 

On the 'other IW:id; a· coi:istniction of'se'ction 594Ca) -
which does ·'nof'incliide .. lack of 'pemnssion· e.S . an 
eleillflnfof the offense rendors ~ phriis~ "nor bad the 
permission of tile owner" ... swpb.isage'~· If laclc' of .. 
permission is not an element of the offensii, ... an . '' 
inference that the actor lacked permission is 
unnecessary. Wbather or not" such an inference 
existed, the actor still could prove permission-and 
thus lack of.nie.lice-lis a defense. Such ii' constructioi:i. 
would ·violate the priiidiple!i that a stafute -'ilhciuid be.' 
construed so as to give effect to all proVisioriS, and. --- : . 
words used therein· should not be rendCred Io.ere --· 
SUiplusitge. C Code Civ. Proc,; § 18 5 B; Ct#iforniq . 
Mf'rs. Assn. v, Public Utilities com, I supra. 24 Ce.l.3d 
at p. 844.) 

'•·.-

In addition to the rules cif statutOiy constriiction,' a. 
valuable aid in ascertaiiiing legislative intent may be ~ : 
the legislative history of a ·statute.' (California Mtts. 
Assn. y. Public' Utilities Com., .iui:Jrn, 24 Cal.3d at p.· 
M_4.) The amendment to section 594Ca'l was proposed· _ 
as part of Aiiiieinbly BUI No. 'll-79, )993-1994 
Regular 'Session' (Assembly Bill No. 1179). 
According to a report prepared fcii'-hearing by the < 

Assembly Connnittee on Public SafetY oil May"4,'· 
1993, the purpose of the bill was "to elevate the 
sentences fofvandalism for per8i:ms··whil have a.· prior 
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conviction where a term of imprisonment was served. 
If an individual knows he or she can get away with 
vandalism, they are going to continue to . do it. 
Graffiti and vandalism generate public outrage," and 
"[t]he cost of graffiti removal is tremendous." More 
than that, the blight caused by graffiti "affects all 
communities" and causes· "(t]urf wars" and gang 
violence, which can lead to murder. "When it comes 
to vandalism with a prior conviction, we need to look 
beyond the dollar value the tag caused and wake-up 
and recognize its link to gang violence, drug 
trafficking and all the associated social ills that affect · 
neglected communities." The report defines 
vandalism in the language of section 594(a), and it 
mentions nothing about the question ofpennission. 

The proposed amendment of section 594(a) was part 
of the amendment of Assembly Bill No. 1179 on 
May 17. The report prepared for the Assembly 
Conunittee on Ways and.Means hearing on June 2, 
following amendment of the bill on May 17, refers to 
Assembly Bill No. 1179 as the "1993 California 
Graffiti- Ommbus Bill" and notes the purpose of the 
bill is. to "enhance the punishment for graffiti." It 
mentions nothing about the proposed amendment to 
section 594(a) or the issue of permission. *1013 

The Senate Committee on Judiciary report for its 
July 13 hearing notes: "This bill would expand the 
definition of vandalism by replacing 'defaces with 
paint or any other liquid' with 'sprays, scratches, 
writes on, or otherwise defaces.' ['IJ ] This bill would 
also provide a permissive inference that the person 
neither owned the property nor had the permission of 
the owner to deface, damage, or destroy any real 
property owned by a governmental entity." However, 
the report does not further discuss the inference or the 
issue of permission. The same is true of the Senate 
Rules Committee report for its August 25 hearing, 
which followed the Senate's August 17 amendments 
to Assembly Bill No. 1179. 

The Senate amended the bill again on September 7, 
then the bill was returned to the Assembly, which 
concurred in the amendments. The digest prepared 
for the Assembly vote again mentions the permissive 
inference but does not explain or discuss it Neither 
does the Legislative Counsel's Digest prepared on 
Assembly Bill No. 1179. 

As the foregoing shows, there is nothing in the 
legislative history of the amendment to section 594(a) 
to demonstrate a clear legislative understanding that 
lack of permission was an element of vandalism or an 
intent to change the law to make lack of permission 
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an element of vandalism; the issue simply appears 
not to have been raised or discussed. This omission 
supports an inference, though not necessarily a Htrong 
one, the Legislature did not consider lack of 
permission to be an element of the offense or intend 
to change the law to make it an element. (Committee 
of Sl!'>len Thousand v, Superior Court 0988) 45 
Cal.3d 491. 508 [247 CaLRptr. 362. 754 P.2d 70).) 

To summarize, there is nothing in the language of 
section 594Cal. either before or after amendment, 
which specifically makes lack of permission an 
element of vandalism. There is nothing in the 
legislative history of the amendment which clearly 
demonstrates a legislative understanding that lack of 
permission was an element of the offense, although 
such an understanding could be inferred from the 

. reference to pem:llssion in the permissive inference 
provision. Neither does the legislative history show 
an intent to change the law and make it an element. 
However, construing the statute in a manner which 
does not make lack of permission ail element would 
render the plirase "nor had the permission of the 
owner" smplusage. 

On balance, we hold the better construction of 
section 594(a} is that it does not now and did not 
before amendment make lack of permission an 
element of vandalism. While this construction does 
render some of the language in the amended statute 
smplusage, an undesirable result (CalifDrnia M'fts. 
Assn. v. Public Utilities Com., supra, 24 Cal.3d at p. 
844). it is *1014 .consistent ·with legislative intent as 
expressed in the language of the statute. (Code Civ. 
Proc .. § 1859; Landrum v. Syperior Court. supra, 30 
Cal.3d at p, 12: Mqyer v. Workmen's Comp, APPeals 
Bd .. s11ora. lO Cal.3d at p. 230.) 

Thus, the trial court did not err in finding appellant 
had committed vandalism and in sustaining the 
petition; lack of permission was not an element of the 
offense. The amendment of section 594{al did not 
make it li.n element, so retroactive application of the 
amended statute would not benefit appellant 
Therefore, we need not consider the issues of 
retroactivity and retrial. 

The order is affirmed. 

Ortega, J., and Vogel (Miriam A.), J., concurred. 
*1015 

Cal.App.2.Dist,1994. 
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THE PBOfLE, Plaintiff and Respondent, 
v. 

ROBERT MICHAEL GALAMBOS, JR, Defendant 
and Appellant 

No. C032873. 

Court of Appeal, Third District, callf~rnia: . 

. .. Dec. 26, 2002. 

[Opinion certified for partial publhiatlon. (FN•] ·1 

FN• Pursuant to Califoi:nia Rules of Court. 
rules 976CbY,and rn ~.opinion is 
certified for publication With. the exception 
of plirt IV of the Discussion. . \. . " 

SUMMARY 

Defendilnt, · cAa.rged · \\1th marijuana cul~vation ·. 
(Health & .Slif. Code. § I 1358), claim~d tO be: 
cultivating marijlianii. for hllns~lf .ind. a :c.anlia!Jis · 
buyers' . qc>0pet:iltive for !iis. ci~ · #d oth.ers~ m~diqlll 
use. Foµ~WUii! a prelinili:iary heliiing, the tri~l .. ~urt · 
refused to extend th~. ~!Y. afforded by 
Proposititjn 215 (limited immunity frqm P,rosec.utiql} 
for the cuJtivat!-on or poatiession cif miirij\181la,. by .. 
either ~.;piltil11i1t or. a patient's primaiy car~). to 
cover defendant's. cu1~vation. ·of DJarijuana · for t!1e 
cooperiltive and clisallci',\red his common law defense 
of Illlldical necessity'.- A, 'juiy conVicted him· of 
marijuana cultivatiori. ·(Superior Coiirt of c8.iaveras 
County, No. Fl831, John E. Martin, Judge.) 

The ~o~ ofApPeal ~ed .. Th.e coui:t held.'tbat 
judicial . recognition . Of. the. bfoader and .. different 
immuajty' affqfded by' a nredical ne~essify defens~~ 
Which.,.,, "".Oilld .: not : . requife · a physicia~'S 
recommendation, would excu8e criilllls other ihiiil the 
cultivation or possession of marijuana, iUid would 
extend. beyond ,patieI!t& and their primary caretakers
should riot be engrafted onto a statutory 'scheme that 
embodies a policy determination inconsistent ·_with 
the defense. ' Th~ coUrt also held that the limited 
imrnunj.ry affo~d~d undeip'ropgaition 21s';to p~tients 
and primary ciaregivera . shc;>uld not be extended to 
those who supply miui.iJiina 'io the~ Tue voter- . 
approved si:ii'.t¥e (Health & Saf, Code. § llJ62.5, 
subd. {d)) c~!ly deJ#DiiS iho proffered imm~ty 

to patients ~ their primary caregiv~. Neither the 
language of ~e proposition nor its ballot . materials 
suggest anY in~t to .extend its protections· to thosp 
who do not qualify thereunder but who .purport to ' 
supply .inarijuana tci those 'who do. The court fi!rtbei: ·. ·· 
held that the trial court did not abuse its discretion 
when it ~Iii a preliminary hearing to determine the . 
admisst'bility of defendant's proposed defenses. 
{Opinion by Kplkey, J., with Blease, J\cting P, J., !IIld. 
Hull, J., co~.) *1148 . . . . . . .. 

HBADNOTBS 

Classified tO caiif ornia Digest of official ReP~rts . . . ' ' ' ' -. . 

lli. lli ~ Liiw § i.7.5"".Defenses-Necessity· . 
-Preliminary 'Hearing to Determine Sufficiency of. 
Evidence-Medical use of Marijuana. 
In a prosec.utipn fo! cultivati.on of marijl.JlUlD., the trial . 
court did not abuse its .dis~c;in ,in holding a 
preliminary hearing under Eyid. Code. . § _ 402, to 
determine whether there was SUfficient evidence to 
allow tJle,pree#,~~on of the ·~tive def~ea.of 
necessity and the 'inedicai use of marijuana immunity . 
in Health & Siif,-Code .. § 11362.S,· sµbd. (a) (Prop. 
215). The-#~e i>f fuctii coilStitutiD.g a.Ii eii:ment 
of a diifen,S~ ,!i~y f!ills within tl\e statutory 
definitiop, o~ "prelin,rlnary . fact" .. because the 
admissjpiµty of the evi.de11-ce comprising t)ie entire 
defense dep.~nds on it. At,least where tb~ defense is 
novel and nuses questiorui whether there is l!Ufficient 
evidenc.e, ,to sus,tain · each element of the proffered 
defense, .WI. J:tere, such a hearing is j119tified so that 
otherwise irrelevant and . confusing matter is not 
placed b.eiore the jury. · · 

(2) Crinlina{~w § 17.5,.-Defenses-Necesaity.,.,. . 
PrelimiD!irY .He~g to p~rmine Sufficiency of 
Evidence-:::Medjcal . use of Marijuana--Se!f-
incrlmi:n!ition.. . . . . . . . 
In a prosecution fo~ cultiva~on of marijuana, the trial 
court did not abuse its dis~on in holding a 
preliminary hearing under Evid. Code. § 402, to 
determine whether there was sufficient evidence -to 
allow the pres.entation of the atfumative defenses of . 
necessity and tJ:ie medi~ use of marijuana immunity. 
in Health &.Sat: Code; § .. J 1362.5, subd. (a) (Prop.· 
215). Any U.S, Const .. 5th Amend.,· concerns arising· 
from the premature presentation of defendant's 
propose,~ .. testimony could have been obviated by a . 
procedure tli'1t defendant chose, not to invoke: Where 
an offe,r, of .. proof of. a de,fendant's testimony is 
required, a defendant is entitled to the use of an in 
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Clllilel'!l proceeding in Which the court also seals i:he .. 
record for appellate·. review. This. procedun: preventii · 
the prematUre disclosure of the defendiint's evidence . 
and thus safeguards the 'privilege against 'iielf· 
incrimiiiiition: ' · ' · 

(J.) Criminal r:aw § 17.S..;.Defeilllea-Necesdty
PrerequiBites. 
To justify an llisiiuctii:in oii the defense of #~eessify,. 

a defendant must present evidence sufficient to 
establish that he or she violated the law (I) to prevent 
a significant and imminent evil, (2) with no. 
reasonable legal alternative, (3) without creatiog ·a 
greater danger than the one avoided, (4) with a good 
faith belief that the criminal act was necessary to. 
prevent the ·greater !Ullm, (S) with suoh beli~f beiilg 
objectively reasonable, and (6) under circumstances 
in which·he or she did nohiubstantially coritnbi:liei to 
the emergency. *1149 · · ·. 

~ iQ., § 4Q) Drugs and Narcotics§ 4--0fferises:,.. · 
Cultivation . of Marijwma-N.ecessity. Defense~ 
Medical Us~Immimity S~tllte: · . . . 
In a pnisecutio1i' for cultivation of i:nalijllana, a.ii, 
affirmativ!l diifeiise of' mcwCa! nei:essit}i was 
incompatible' 'With the" m'edic'al · ilse" Of i'Darijuana 
immunit;" in Health & safr-Code.···§ 11362.s, slibd. . 
(a) (Prop. 215),-'which ·grants ;a 'Illi:iited-iJ:liiiiiinify 
from prosecutiiin for the i:W.tivatlon or ptissesaiiin of 
marijuana by 'eithei a patient or patient's primacy" .. 
caregiver who possesses · i:ir ctiltivates mlirijunrui for 
the personal. medic ill puiposes of tru) patient upon: the 
written or oral recoi'mnendatiori or approVal 'of· a 
physician. Judicial recogirititin · of tlie broader · arid 
different immunity' afforded by a medical 'necessitY' ,. 
defense- ·which wciuld riot· require a phyiiicill,n's · 
recommendation, would extend beyond Ei patient or 
caregiver, and could excuse "crimes othe~ than, 
cultivation or possession~would break faith"With the 
voters' e.dopticin. of e. cnartow legislative' eXc:eption tO. 
criminal mug prolu'bitions in the form of Preposition . 
215. Under any conception of legal necessity, the 
defense clinnot succeed ·when :the Legislatiire 'itself· 
has made a determinaticiii. of values. 

(2) Criminal ·Lilw . § · 17;5-Defenses-Necessity-
Nature ofDeferiile. · · "' '· 
Necessity. does not negate· any _clement of thb crime, . 
but represents a public poliey decision not to punish · 
such an individual deiipite pr~of~fthe'Crime. 

.. 
(.§!. fill) Statutes § 45-Conatructiori..;.Presumptioiis· 
-Exceptioris.:.. Expressio Uni us ·Est Exclusio Alterius. · 
The principle of statutory · constiuction, expressici 
unius est excluslo a/terlus, provides that ·where 

exceptions to a general rule are specified by statute; 
other exception.a. 11.i:e not to be implied or presumed, 
absent a discermble arid contrazy legislative intent. 

. . ., . ·,: 
C2lb lb} Statutes § 43.5-Coiist:ructfon-Aids-

Initiative-Ballot Materials. · 
To the extent that there are any ambiguities in the 

·statutory language· of the medical marijuana 
immunity propositir;m (Prop. 215) 80 as t,o imply its 
compatibility' With II. ci:immori lliw defense, if is 
appropriate to consider indicia of the voters' intent 
other than the language of the provision itself. Such 
indicia include the analysis and arguments contained 
in the official ballot pamphlet . .-.: 

(~ fill. .H£, M) Drugs and Narcotics § 15-0ffenses-
-Sufficiency of . Eviclcnce-Medi~a! .. Necessity 
Defense. . . ·. · · · . ·. . . · 
In a pi'osecutioil for ciiltivati.011 of marijuana, even if 
an affirmative defense . of : .!riedical necessity was 
allowable, defendant's offer of proof was inilufficient 
to support the *1150 defense. The offer of proof 
failed to address whether the patients whom .he 
sought to supply faced an imminent peril, or, ·at "a 
minimum, a threat in the immediate future of 
physical. 'Stifferi,ng, owing to a lade of rilli±ijµana' if . 
defend&J!.,t. di4. not SUJ:IPlY it. !Jso, defeii~t Jiiid legitl 
alternatives; they ~re Just nc;>t .cpnveniC)lt qlies for .. 
him. But . the. necessity defei:ise rijquires a reliBorial;>lr: 
legal liltemativti, not a convenient one. Moreover, 
defendililt Was unaware whethCi: his manjuana 
cultivatioi'i' was necessiiry fcir ~-supply of Illllli..timna 
for cooperative: members, his stated beneticiarie8, at 
the tinie. hC began it, and thus.he ciQiJld not bav~ bad 
an objectiye!y reasonable belief th_ilt bis yet~t()-bf: 
harvested 'crop was genuinely hecessaiy. to prevent a 
significii.nt and irimieciiate peril _to n,~eciy pa.tiC:n~. . '· ·. 

-;- ·-. : -- . : , I : • . . .. : ~ : : ; . . . I - . - . • ' : • .~ > • 

®Appellate Review § 1 iib-Affirmance-'-Thoory. ·' 
A ruling or decision, itself correct in Jaw, will not be 
disturbed on 11.ppea:l inere!Y' _beca~e givep._. f?r 'a 
wrong reason. If right upon any theor)i. of}he. ~VI, 
applicable ti) the case, it must be sustained ~gardleaii .. 
of the ''coiisidei'ations that may have moved the trial 

. court to its conclusioii. . · · · · ., ' · ., 

~ !Ob) Criminal Liiw § · i7.5~Defenses.:..rilli:ess 
and Necessify.' ' . ··. . ' _·· ·. . . ' ... 
A defendant is nat entitled to . a claim of duress or 

· neceseitY uniess:and until h~ o_r Bile demonstrate~ th!l;t, , 
given thii iiDiniJlenc~ of the threat, violation Qf ~ 
law Wll.8 thi:i orily reasonable illtei'native.T]le uirifotjn. 
requirement of California autq.ority discus~ing tile 
necessity defense is that the situ&tion pre~ented ,to the 
defendant be of lin emergency natUro, that there be 
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thre_aten,ed physical harm, and ~t,there be rio legal . 
alternative course of action avana)>le .. Under any. 
defiDition. of the duress . and necessiiY defenses one .. 
Priri.C.#~!~:remiiins constan~·ifc~~Wiis a reasonable; ·. · 
legiil !iltemative to· violating the law, a i:hance both to 
refuse : ~to do the crimiDal act and also to avoid 
threatened harm, the defenses ~ill ran. . . ·, . 

, .. - - . '. . 

(!1) ·pririiinai Law.§ 17.5-Defenses-Medical 
Necesiiity. 
To support a medical neceBBity defense, a defendant 
must have an objectively reasonahie belief that his 
criminal conduct was necessary. It is not en!'ugh that 
the defendant believes that his or. hei"·behavior 
possibly may be conducive to amelloratfug. certain 
evils; q~ '9r she must b_elieve i.t is neeessary to 'avoid 
the evils. · 

(~ l 2b. lli) Drugs and N~coti~s § 4--0ffens~s
Cultivation- Medical .Use Immunity--Who ·· is 
Primary {;:~egiver. · · . . . 
A . defendant charged wifu. cultivation of marijuana· 
did. nof:qiialify llB. a prim,ary c:11regiver wuier ·the 
IDf'.diCal marij).111111! immmiity statute (§ 11362.5, 
su)>d. (e}) *11,Sf .(ProP.~ f15), which. de~ primary 
c~er ~ "~ .indiy~d'1111 4esig:nated. )>y the.. person 

. exe~ted lµlder ·1:bis ·. sect:io~ whp .has ccms~tly 
asslllm;'4 responsibility fo!. the housjlig, hea1th, or 
safety .o,Jthat perso,n: ~ J'heAegruti()n d.oes J1()~ inplµde 
persons who provide medicinal ~juana,.to patients 
and/or ~!'ir caregivers. The ~tatutory Janguage.Jimits 
the pa,tie.nt's access.to marijUllllll ~o,,that ,\Vhich is 
pei;s.ona,~:Y cajtivated. by fu\l .. patient or th,e.,pati~nt's 
primary., caregive~ .on behalf, of the p_ati,ent .If .the 
drafters of.the initiative '\V!ipted tQ legalize the sale of 
small 1:1rnounts o~ rnarijua'111 for_ approved medical 
purposi;is, th~y coul.d have easily .done so. 

[See':i'wi~ Bf. Epste~ Cal. Criminal Law,(~d ed. 
2000) Crimes Against Public Peace and .Welfare, § 
93; West's . Key .)~umber Digest, Controlled 
Substances~ 51.) · . · ; ... 

(U) . Drugs .and · Narco.tics § 4-0ffenses-
Cultivation-Medical Use· Immunity- Who Is 
Primary Caregiver--Burden of Proof; 
In a prosecution for cultivation of marijuana, the 1rial 
court erred in instructing. the . jury, pursuant to a 
~odified version of CAL1IC · No. 12.24.1. that 
defendant had the burden . ,of · provi,ng by a 
preponderance of the evidence all of. the :facts 
necessary to esW.blish his medical marijuana defense 
(Prop.·.215). Rather, defendant's:;burden was merely 
to raise a reasonable doubt as to his guilt based on his 
defense. However, the error was harmless because 

defendant could not be deemed a JITT1nacy caregiver 
and thus could not .come ll!lder ihe proposition's 
exception for primary caregivers, Furth&, he could 
not establish, !111 exception ~or cultjvJition as a pa.tie:iit, 
as he. did. not have a physician's r.ecommeajation or 
approva1 until after his arrest . and was growing (by 
his o~ 11dµrlssi\lll))inore marijuana than was·needed 
for his perso~J medical needs; 
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"' KOLKEY,J. 

Proposition 215; also kllQwn as the Compassionate 
Use Act ,of ,1996, gnu;its a limited immmity, from 
prosecution for the cultintiQn or *1152 possession of 
marijuana. by either a patient or a patient's. primary 
caretaker, "who possesses or cultivates [the] 
marijuana for the personal medical purposes of the · 
patient.,upon the : written ·Or. oral. recommendation :or 
approval of a_.physicim" Qiealth & . Saf.. Code. § 

11362.S. subd. (d).) [FNl] Defendant Robert Michael 
Galambos, Jr., claimed to be cultivating marijuana 
for himself and a cannabis buyers' cooperative for his 
own and others' medical use. Following a.preliminary 
hearing, . the 1rial court refused · to extend·. the 
immunity afforded· by Proposition 215 to cover , 
defendant's cultivation of marijuana for the 
cooperative and disallowed his common Jaw defense 
of medical necessity, A jury convicted him of 
marijuana cultivation(§ 11358). 

FNl Unless otherwise designated, all 
statutory references are to the Health and · 
Safety Code, 

This appeal requires us to decide whether the limited 
statutory immunity afforded under Proposition 215 is 
cornpati'ble with the common law .defense of medical 
necessity or, alternatively, ·the broader construction of . 
the proposition advocated by the defendant 

. We conclude that judicial recognition of the broac!Cr 
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and different immunity · Bfforded by a ~edical 
necessity defense-whi2h would · not reqliire Ii 
physiciali's ' recommendatiqri, would excuse ' ciime& 
other thai:t'the ~ultivatiori cit possession ofmarijtilina;· 
and would eitend the iriiinumty beyond patients and 
their priinafy cliretafus-would break falih with the- . 
California electorate in ligh'.f of the4' adoption o(the · 
more JUUTOW legislative exception -fo · inir crlmlluil' 
drug laws expressed by Proposition 215. An 
unexpressed common law defense should not be 
engrafted onto a statutory scheme that embodies: ·e.n · 
inconsistent policy determination. 

We also reject defendarit's claini ·that the limited 
immunity affdrded under Proposition 215 to patient& 
and primilfy' caregivers . should b~ eX:terided to those 
who supply n:iiirijuana . to thetll. The voter-approved 
statute carefully delimits the proffered immunity to 
patients and th~ir. piimiify caregivers. (§ 11362.5. 
subd. ( d).) Neither the language of the proposition 
nor its ballot materials suggest any intent to extend its 
protections to those who do not qualify thereunder 

_ but who purport to supply marijuana to those who do. 
To the i:ontriuy; the proponents' ballcit arguiiients 
reveal a delicate· tightrclpe walk deaigned .. to iriduce · 
voter approval, which we would upset were we ·to· 
stretch the proposition's limited iujmimity to i:ovet 
that which its language· does not, · · 

We also conclude that the trial c{)urt did not abuse its 
discretion .-when it· held·ia prelinlinary ·hearing to· 
determine the· adniissibilit)' of deferidanfs proposed 
defenses. 

Finally, in .. the unpublished portion of our decision, 
we reject defendant's claims that Proposition 21 S did · 
not give him- fair notice that his actions were 
unlawful. *1153 

Factual-and Procedural Background 
I. The Underlying Facts 

A. Defendant's Marijuana Cultivation 

Since 1991, defendiint has been eating and smoking 
marijuana, which he claims is effective for relieving a 
variety of symptoms caused by an earlier automobile 
accident · 

In 1996, defendant began growing marijuana on· his 
mother's property in Calaveras County to help 
himself and others with• their health problen:is. 
Although defendant lost 80 percent of-his"first crop, · 
be harvested approximately seven pounds in the fall 
of 1996. · 

In 19_~6._ defendalit becanie involved in fundraist0i!. 
efforts -for Preposition · 215, which California voters 
approved at"the November 5, .i996 General Electiol:i, 
thereby enacting sectiori ) 1362.5; which became 
effective the neict day. [FN2] After the proposition 
passed, defendBii.t ,µnsuccessfully sought .. a 
recommendation for medical riiaiijuana use·· fti>m 
physicians in his area. He did not obtain a 
recommendation, however, until after his aiie8t in 
this case. *1154 ' -

FN2 Sectjpn 11362.5 proVides: 
"(a) ThiS section shall be known and miiy be 
cited ·u the Coriipe.Bsiollate Use· Act of 1996,'. · 

· "(b )( 1) The people of the State of California 
hereby find and declare that the purposes -of 
the Compassionate Use Act of 1996 are as 
follo?ls: ·' - · 
"(A) To ensilre that seriously m· Califonli.ans 
have the right to _obtain and i.ise rriarljµima
for medical puiposei; where that ·medical use 
'~·--,deemed· appropriate and ha8 been 

' recommended by Ii ' phy&ician ' who • hiis 
. determiiled that the perSon's 'heaJtli . would 

benefit"· from ~'use o{inarijumlil iii the 
-.. : tteatirifint of carii:ier, anOreiia, A:IDs', ChroDic 

pain; · '· apli.sti6ity, · glau°'°iria, · arthritiS; 
migrairie, .• or any ' otlii:I ' illness for \Vlllch 
manjii&riii pro\iides; relief; ; •, ' 
"(Bf ;-To ensure; · th!lt patients and . their 
priiriiiry '·earegivei's 'wpo obtain' and uiie 
ajarljuana ·for" medicBl purposes upon the 

. ''rei:ominendation of a physician are' not 
sUbject tii criminal prosecution or sanction. 
,;(C) To' encourage the federal lii:ld state 
governmentil to i.inplem'ent a plan to provide 
for the safe and affordable distribution of 
marijuana to all patients in medical need° of_· 
milrijiiana. ' ' ' : ';, ' c 

"(2) Nothing in this'"'-section . sha.ll be 
construed to supersede legislatioII · 
prohibiting persons from engaging in 
conduct that endangers ' others, nor to 
condone the diversion of marijuana for 
nonmedica.l purposes.· 
"(c) Notwithstanding any other provisfon'of 
law, no physician :in.,:this state sblill be 
· punished, or denied any right or privilege, 
for haVing reco)lmleilded marijuana to a ' 
patient for medical piirposes. 
"(d) Section 11357, relating to the -
possession of marijuana, and SeCtion J 1358, 
relating to the cultivation of marijuana, sha.ll 
not apply to a patient, or to a patient's 
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prjrnary . caregiver; who possesses or 
ctiltivates llllllijuana for the prnonal 
m6diC~l piifpcises of the . pa)folll .. upon the 
written or oral recommendation oT approval 
of~ physician. . . . 
"(e) For the ptirposes of ~· .. section, 
'priinacy · ·caregiver' ~~ the:. iiidividual 
dCaigruited by the person exetDptcd under 
this s~ction who has consistently aswmed 
respol1Sfuili~ for the housing, heBitii. or 
safety of ~t p,c;nion. ~ . 

·' 
The Oakland Cannabis Buyrn' Cooperative (the 
Oakland Cc,ioperative o~ the. Cooperative) W1!5 o!le of 
a number of organizaticiilS ,tl,lat distngu~d matjj)lllilll . . 
for aiedicl!) piiip·~~es. Tl1e . clu~'s . iµeinbership, was 
200 in the' begirinfug of 1Q97 but increased to 1,500 . 
by the end . of 19~7. . The. Cooperative obtained 
marijuana from sev.eral b,undred gi-owers. 

In May 1997, def~ridant beifili Wowing a s~~6~~ 
mai;:ijuana crop .. l!l . June . 1997, . he con~clt1( the 
Oakland Coi>p~mti,ve. IJie . p~flies ex~cu~d, , a 
certificate by whicl). th,ey agreec! th/ti !ill th~ .~J)lllilll 
that 'defenclant gre~ ~uld be, de,dgnated for th.e. 
Cooperative fo~ nll:qiclil usi;1. To ~ver his expen8es, 
defendant waµti::d-but, did' nt:i~ have. an. opp~ty to 
discuss-coml'etisatiiill ·. for the .. ~j)lllilll tbiit he 
would supply: .This 09j~c:i:ive bciciiine In(),t:)t. ho~ever, 
when the rimrijuliiia that defendant initially brought to 
tile Cooperative in 1997 was rejected as to'o moldy. 

B: ·Discovery of Defenda~t's Marijuana Cuiitvailon. 
•·, .: . ·: . . '. ' 

In an. a~rial .. ~verfiight. in Jip:ie i,997~ ~laveras 
Count)'· Sheriff'li'. Depµty,, Eddie .Ballard defected. ~ 
mariJual;i cultivation .sAie ·at.~ ,4o;~ct~ rural p[oi>eliY. 
After S'everal visits to the 'site for further observation 
and aftel: sighl;ing;defepdm:i on one 'occasi9ii, Balla~Ci 
obtained a search wariani that. he and other officers 
served on defCndimt at th~ site the 'ioilowlng ~nth, 
arresting him at the same fun,e. 

One· of .tlie officers, . Qalaveras County Sheriff's , 
Lieut~t. Brian Walk~r; coUiited 382 mariju~ 1• 

plants· groVfing. ii! ty,ro . garlj.ens, one . c9p.tainillg 
smaller . pl~ts lll; greenho;uaes and !he other larger · 
plants in bo~ tile grol.1lld and .in garbage sacks. At 
various places BIOUJ1d the si~e. Walker. also found six 
arid one~halfpollrids of dried, mapjuana, in half:-pound . 
baggies dc:p9sited in bu~kets, as well. as_ 'marijuana 
seeda h1 bags .. FinaUy,,Wapter found .\n a nearby shed 
evidence of defendirit's involvement in tile 'marijuana . 
cultivation. This ill8luded defendant's wallet, which 

contained an identification·card, a business card.for a· 
"cannabis ''consultant," and a handwritten; 'note 
calculating grams and pounds of marijuana. · · · · 

II. The Legal Proceedings · · 

Defendant was charged with marijuana cultivation CS 
I 1358) in count I and possession of marijuan,a for 
sale (§ .l 13;i9) in count II. . ... 

Defendant raised . two aflinnative defens~s: .tile 
common '!aw. ciefens~ of, illedical necessity and. tile 
liinited iminunity afforded under Proposition 215. 

But the People moved in limine to exclude both 
defenses, requesting a preliminary hearing to 
detennine whether ~e evideni;:e was sufficient to 
present such defenses to the jury. *1155 

Over defendanfs objections, the trial court granted 
the request ·for a hearing under Evidence Code · 
section 402. subdivision (b), [FN3] . stating that 
"because of the novelty of the defenses in fuis case ... 
a 402 hearing ... ie nece'5!1ary to avoid tile. prejudicial 
effect upon jurors ... of ai:tualiy bearing eVidence if it 
ie going to be ultimately excluded by the court" 
Defense counsel proceeded by l\ll offer of proo_t; 
seeking to demonstrate an evidentiary foundation for 
the defenses. 

FN3 Evidence Code section 402 provides in 
relevant part: . : . 

.. "(a). When the exis~i;:e .of a prel#ninary, 
fact ie disputed, its exist~ce. or 
nonexistence shall be determined as 
provided in tills article. 
"(l;lj The court may hear an~ .determine the 
question of the admissibility of evidence out 
of the presence or hearing of the jury .... " 

The court disallowed tile common law defense of 
medical necessity~ ruling that defendant had failed to 
make a sufficient showing of the elements of such a 
defense. But tile trial court did grant defendant's 
request to instruct the jury on the limited immunity 
available under Proposition 215. Nonetheless, the 
court limited that defense to . defendant's cultivation 
and pos~ession of marij11ana for his personal medical 
use llI\d ·. decliAed to extend the defense to the 
cultivlitj9n of marijuana for tile Oakland Cooperative, 
finding that Proposition 215 did not support 
defenclal).t's ... assertion fuat he was the "primary 
caregiver" of tile Cooperative's members and thus 
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eligible for the exemption under the propositioa The 
court ultimately instrUcted the Jury on the statutory . 
defense afforded .by Proposition 2 is by using 
CA1JJC No. 12.24.!. rather than defendant's 
proposed instruction. 

Separately, the trial co\lrt denied defendant's motioii · 
to dismiss the charges based on the due pro~ess · 
clause of the Fourteenth Arnendmeiit, which motion 
contended that defendant bad been "deprived [of) fair 
notice as to what ccinstittite[ dj iilegal'activity" under 
section 1 jJ62;5. The court later refused d~fendant's' 
proposed jury instruction . regarding ilie absence of 
such notice. 

illtimately, the jury, convicted defendifut of 
marijuana cultivation (§ 1135i!l, buf deadlocked oh 
the second count of possession for sale (§ 11359). 
The People then filed an amended. information, 
adding 11 third count of possession of more ~ 28 .. 5 
grams of marijiuilia (§ . Ii357, 'aubd. (c)), tO which 

. defendarit"pleaded guilfy in exchange for a' d~aai 
of the deadloclced count. The court granted defenaant 
five years' probation on terms eild' conditions that 
included nine nionths in 'the countyjaiL 

j_ ' •• • : 

On appea~ defendant coriterids that 

( 1) The Court erred by holding a preliminary hearing 
to detennine the admissibility of the evidence for 
defendant's proposed defenses; *1156 

(2) It erred by finding that defendantfailed to proffer 
sufficient 'evidence to "warrillit"a jury instruction for 
his defense of medical necessity; ' "· 

(3) It improperly failed to extend Proposition 215 to 
exempt frOin pitiseeution those who supply medicinal 
cannabis to piitientS aiid caretakers; arid · · 

' ..... ' 

(4) It erroneously refused to instruct the jury that the 
defendant must be acquitted if Proposition _215 failed 
to give him fail' notice as tci what 'cons'tifuted. illegal 
conduct. '· · · 

Discwision 
I. ,&i/dencti Code Section 402 Hearing · · 

' .... J''• 

Defendant first argues that "[t]he 'trial court erred in. 
its ruling· ordering an evidentiary liCaring under·. 
Eyjd_ence· Code [sectjonl 402 to review [defcridan~s] 
affirmativ'e defenses." Defendant contendf'that the 
hearing "fore -[ed] him to prema~ely disclose .hiS'' 
affinnative·: defenses" Bild that "[w]hether enough 
evidence ha[ d] been produced ... to merit either a 

necessity inatiiu:ition or ~ medicai use. ~'ffi!ction, 
should tlllly [have] be[ en] addre*iled l!Ild assessed in 
the course of a trill p~o9eeding," · · · 

In fact, defend~t was not ,forced .to ~turely 
discl.ose .~ affirn,ll\tivci .9efyrises. pistead, at th_e· trial 

_ readiness conference, defense counsel volunteered 
defendant's llitiintion .. to · reiy on. the defenii'e~ of 
comm0ri lliw-.ri~ceiis!tf'aiu:! :P~positioi). 21.~.·c.w 
Thus, the only 'issue is whether 'it was ei'rc\r for the 
trial court to hold a preliminary. h~anng to detemline 
whether there was sufficient evidence to allow the 
presentation of those previously disclosed defenses. 

. ·'. · ....... 
Evidence Code section 402 .proVipcs a proce'diire for 

the trial coiirt to detei:lnin:e .ouiiiidc the presence of the 
jury, Wh!lfher , tbero 'if ~~iiitit C:Vifl~~~ to . s\lSfiilil B 
finding of 11 prelunmary fact, up on which the 
adrnissioh of other ~dence. d~en,ds. · lfow~ver, a 
"preliminary fact" is broadly defi:iied 'as "a fact uj)on 
the exi,sten.ce or nonCJCi~tim..ce of which depends the 
adrnissit:>ilitY or !Jiadmissibility of evidence." (Evid. 
Code, § 400.) And "[t]he phrase 'the ad:inissibilify iir 
in!idmissibility cif evideiii:e' inc:~udes the qU.ilification 
or disqUalificatiori ofa person to be a Witness and the 
existence . Qf UQilCxiStehCO ofa priVllege, II (lbid.) 
Accordmgly, the exiBtciice ' of factS coilstitiiting · an 
element of 'a dCfense'· literiill - falls' Withfu tlie .· .. . . ..· y . . , .. , " . 
definition '''of "pi'elinili:uuj fact!'· becau8'i:' the 
adrnissibilitY of the 'evid~nce cotnprismg' ;~ "ihitire 
defense ~eni!S ori it . . . . . . ; . . ,. 

,···- . . •' 

Admittedly, determining the e?Cis.tence of an ~!~t 
of a defense,' upon' which depends' the admission of 
the evidence compri,sing the entire defc:nse, *US.7 is 
not· the ' most coli:iinon 'use of a bearing iillder 
Evidence Ccid~ seCtlori 4o2. The :proceClure is 'tflore 
commciajy tiSed · to.· 'det~~; 'for. llistarice~ the 
existence' of ~· privilege,' th~ q\ialification' cif a 
witness;"' the iidmisslbilicy of a~'ccillfessioll, or i:he 
authenticity' of' a Writfui?;~ @vld. code. § & 406. 402, 
subd. (b), '4o3;'8u.bd."(a)(2);'(3).)' Biit Wie of 8ucl::\ a ' 
procedure to determine the emteiice of a defense is 
not qualitati_yely different fro111. i~ use to determine 
the exiStl:hice of'a privjlege;' . whicll is specific:a,lly 
identified''iiBi proper us~ .. bl, one ~iise, the.~g. 
detemiliies whether all of the elements of the relevant 
privilege"' can··be made'. out' bef~re the e\ii.4enc~ 
protected by the privilege is either cxcl~ecl. or 
admitted. In the. other ca8e, 'the hearing deterriiines . 
whether all of the eiements· of a relevant deferuie c~ 
be made out before the evidence of lhlli deferuie is 
either excluded or adriiitted. The pr#niity difference 
is that succes'sfully rna~g out the -~iemeh~ of the 
privilege excludes the eVidence, whdreas successfully 
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making out the elements of the defense admits . it 
[FN4] Bu.t in both cases, the. admissibility of the 
proffered evidence depends upon the sufficiency of 
the evidence to. sustain a finding of each element of 
the priv~c:ge or defense. {See Eyid. Code. § 403, . 
subd. ( 11)( 1 ),) And in both -c~e~, the pU!pose of the 
prelin1inary hearing is . ~ ..... a,void the , · prejudice; .. · 
associated with the;. introduction of ~dmissible 
evidence. · 

FN4 There is admittedly. a • more subtle 
difterence ... bi the. case of 11 .. privilege, the 
court will. determine the existence of the 
prelimillafy · fac.t CEyjd. Code. § 405), 
whereas in the case of a relevant defens'e, 
the c·ourt only finds that· the~ is sufficient 
evid.ence to sustab:I a finc1ing .of the existence 
of the preliminllcy fact (Eyid. Code. § 403). 
But t1:ie. procedure for ,holdiiig preliminary. 
heBling~ expressly i:ecognizes: and authorizes 
this dis.tinction depen9ing upoi:i the right of · 
the jury to make the. ultimate finding of the · 
existence of the preliminary. fact· 

.... ". '• 
,., ; ··: ~ i'J . 

The right to sul;Jject,.defenses, to the ,gatekeeping · 
procedure under Evidence Code section 402 .is· iii.so 
demonstratec:\.l;iY the_.prqcedure's.express ref~ce to 
its use for determinj.ng whet)ler fite evidence is 
relevant Evidence Code section 403. subdivision" , ·: · 
(a}{I), provides in relevant part that "the proffered· 
evidence is. inadmissible unless. the. court . finds . that 
there is evidence sufficient to sustain 11 finding of.the 
existence of the preliminary fact, when: [~ ] ( 1) The 
relevance of the proft:ered evidence· depends ;On the 
existence oftl;e.pre~ fact.; .. " In this.case, the." 
relevance oftl:1e,pro:ffered defenses depends upon the. . , 
existence of facts sufficient to establish the defenses' 
elements.. ·. · - ·· · 

. However, we need ~ot deternnne -whether th~ trlaI 
court can prqperly exercise its discretion•.to subject 
any defen~e to .'a hearing under -Evidence Code , 
section 402 .. We conclude that at least where the, 
defense is novel·and,iaises questions whether:there is 
sufficient evidence to sustain each , element · of , the 
proffered defense-as here-such a hearing is· justified 
so that otherwise irrelevant and confusing: matter. is 
not placed before the jury." Often *i 158 novel, 
necessity defenses in particular risk: the presentation 
of otherwise irrelevant aµd confusing evidence to the 
jury if the defense cannot be. established. And it is the 
novelty of the defense that raises the prospect that.the 
defendant might fail to establish, its-elements, and in 

such a case, that very novelty would also allow the 
jury to hear irrelevant evidence that would confuse 
the issues. · 

It is thus no coincidence that a preliminary hearing, 
or similar pz:ocedµre, hes often been invoked to 
determin,e . the admissibility of the, c,ommon le w 
defense of nec~s.sity; (See, e.g., People v. Trippet 
(1997> 56 .ca!.Aup.4th .1532. 1538-1540 I2Q 
Cal.Rptr.2d 5591 (Trippet) [upholding the trial court's 
ruling rejecting the medical marijuana necessity 
defense at en Evid. Code § 402 proceeding]; People 
v. Patrick fl 98)) 126 Ca!.App.3d 952, 960 [179 
Cal.Rptr. 276] [trial court concluded t4at defendmit's1 
offer of proof for a . necessity defense failed to ' 
demonstrate a sufficient emergency to justify a jury 
instruction]; Pepple .Y. Slack (] 989) 210 Cal.Am:i.3d 
937. 939-940 f258 Cal.Rptr. 702] (trial court properly 
re:fuBed to instnict on a necessity defense based on 
defendant's offer ofproot]; In re Eichorn 0998) 69 
Cal.App.4th 382; 390 [81 Cal.Rptr,2d 5351 [o:lfer of 
proof sufficient to present necessity defense]; see also 
People v. WerberC1971l 19 Cal.App.3d 598, 607-610 · 
[97 Cal.Rntr, 150] (offer of proof of defense of 
religious use of ·marijuana is a .more expedient 
method for . ctinsidering the defense than . allowing 
evidence,,.of <iefendant's use :·of:. marijuana as a 
religious practice :lllld ~en s~g the evidence as 
insufficient to establish the defense].} . 

Moreover, the Calitb~ Supreme Court has 
recommended the use of the procedure under 
Evidence Code section 402 for novel matters. In 
People l', 'Blefisoe Cl 984) . 36 Cal.3d 236. 245. 
foomote 6 [203 Ca:J.Rptr, 450. 681 P.2d 291], the 
defendant argued that the trial court erred by refuSiiig 
to hold a preliminary hearing·9n.the edrili.ssibility of 
evidence of rape trauma syndrome. The . Supreme· 
Court held' that the admission ,of the evidence was 
nonprejudicial error, but that "in view of the novelty 
of the proposed evidence and the advantages a[ n 
Evidence Code]· section 402 heeriDg ,affords for 
providing the parties an opportunity to . IDli.ke· a· full 
record on the issue ,,, it might have been preferable 
for the court to have proceeded with such a 
preliminary hearing out-·of the jury's presence .... " 
(Ibid.; see also McCleen• v, Citv o( Bakerefield 
(1985) 170 Ca1App.3d.1059. 1074-1075 &·fns. 11 & 
12 [216 Cal.Rptr. 852].) 

Accordingly, we can see a benefit, and no prejudice, 
in initially determining at a preliminary hearing · 
whether to allow evidence of a novel defense, rather 
than awaiting testimony at trial that might prove to be 
both irrelevant and confusing. In this case, the court, 
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the prosecutor, and defense counsel all *1159 agreed 
that the application of defendant's common law and 
statutory defenses to a supplier of marijuana to a 

· buyers' club we.a novel. 

(~ Defendant ·· nonetheless_. mliintainB · that the 
procedure under Evlden6e Code section 402 violated 
his constitutional rights to du.e process· · and against 
compelled testimony by . !'essentially - forcing a 
defendant in to a deposition before these iSsues have 
been presented .to a trier of fact." But' defendant does 
not develop this argument with citations and"analysis 
and thus has waived .it. (People -\I. Turner Cl 9941 8 
Cal.4th 137. 214. flt 19 [32 Ca1.Rptr.2d 76'.i; 878 
P.2d 5211,) .. 

In e.ny event, e.ny Fifth Ainendment concerns arising 
from the-. premature· pre8eritation .·of defendant's 
proposed testimony-which issue -we need not decide 
today-could have be~m obviated by a procedure .that 
defendant chose not to invoke: Where a.ii . offer of 
proof of a defendant's testimony is required, the 
California Supreme .Court has ·endorsed the use of an 
in camera. proceeding in which the -court also, seals. 
the record for appellate review;· ~ procedure 
prevents the premature :disclosure of the• defendant's · 
evidence and thus safeguards the privilege against 
self-incrimination. (See Peoole v. Collins . .(! 9861 42 
Cal.3d 378. 393-394 [228 ·Cal.Rntr. 899. 722. P.2d 
InJ.; People v. Superior Court (Barrett) (2000) 80 
Cal.App:4th 1305. 1320-1321 [96 Cal.Rptr.2d 2641 
[trial court correctly allowed defendant to present 
relevancy theories of evidence at in camera. hearing i 

to proi:ect against self- incrimination]; Sh/effar y. 
Superior Court 0986) 178 Cal.App.3d 937. 945. fn; 
J! [223 Cal.Rptr. 9071 [any possibilit)' ~at the offer of 
proof by · defendant "might violate defendant's 
privilege against self-incrimination ·can be· obviated 
through the conducting of an inO camera-hearing"].) 

@ We conclude that -the trial court's decision to 
hold a prelini.inary hearing to:• determine the 
sufficiency of.defendant's evidence .for his proposed · 
defenses was not an abuse of discretion. 

II. The Medical Necessity Defense 

Defendant claims that the court's refusal to allow his_ 
common law defense of medical necessity was error. -

We conclude that not only was defendant's proffered 
evidence in.sufficient to make out a medical necessity 
defense, but the· limited- immunity afforded under 
Proposition 215 is incompatible with a--conunon law 
defense of medical necessity. *1160 

A. The App/U:ability of a Medical Necesstty Defense. , · · 
. '·" . ; ·::· . . .. ' 

(fil "To justify an iniltrtiction on the defense of 
necessity, .. a defendant • must present evidence 
sufficient fu establish that [he]violated the I.aw (1) to 
prevent a sigriificarit arid imulinent evil, (2) with iio 
reasonable' legal· alternative, (3) without creating ii 
greater danger than the one avoided, (4) with a g0od 
faith belief that the criminal act was necessary to 
prevent the greater harm, (5) with such gelief being 
objectively reuoiiable, and (6) 'under' circumstances 
in which [he] did not substantially contribute' to the 
emergency. [Citations.]" (Pepple y; Kearns CJ 997) 55 
Ca!.AoPAtb 1128.'l 135 fgtf Cal.Rpti-.2d'654J.). 

(.il) ID contrast, Proposition· 215 grants ·a limited 
immunity from 'prosecution for the cultivation or 
possession of marijuana l:iy either· a patient or a 
patient's prlniary · :'careiivcr "who ·posse.sees or 
cultivates marijuana ·-.'for the personal · -· niedical 
purposes "of the patient 'Ution the· Written or oral 
recommendation or -approval of Ii physiciiwi" (.§. · 
11362.5. subd. (d);' see'People y; Mower (2002) 28 

. Cal.4th 457 U22 Ca].Rmr.2d 326. 49 P.3d -1067].l 
Judicial recognition of the broader and ·different 
immunicy; e.fforded by a m:edical necessity deferise
which '·'woUld ·not require · a . physician's 
reconnnendiiticin; would· eXteiJd ·beyond a patient or 
caregivet,'"and c0uld excwe crifueli. other 'than 
cultivation cir posseilsion•would break faith With the 
votera' adoption of a narrow legislative exception to 
our criminal , drug prohibitio·ns · in the form of 
Proposition. 215. -

.''·• 

''Under any ; conception· of legil.l lii:ccissity, one 
principle is clear: The defen'se ciulno~ succeed when 
the legislature itself has made a 'detenriiiiation. of . 
values.' [Citation.]" (United Stai'es v. ·oak/and' 
Cannabis Bwers' Cooperotfye C200ll 532 U,S. 483;·., 
491 ll21 S.Ct. \7ll. 1718. 149 L.Bd.2d 722. 1.ill 
(Oakland Cannabis Buyers"Co'operatille).) Thus, in 
Oakland Cannabis Buyers' Cooperative, the United 
States . Supreme. Court rejected a medical· necessity 
exception to the prohioitions · agliinst the manufacture·· 
e.nd distribution '• of matijuana urider .. , the fedei'il 
Controlled Substances'.;A.ct !iecause such ii. defense 
was at odds with the term8 of the act, e\.en thilugh the 
act did not explicitly · abrogate that defenlie: "The 
statute expressly 'c-onterllplateli that many dl1lgs 'have 
a useful and .•legitimate medical. purpose and are 
nece'ssai'y to maintain the health and general welfare' 
of the American people,' (citation], but it includes no 
exception· at all for· any medical use of marijuana." 
Unwillingcto view this omission as an accident, and 
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unable . in any event to ()verri.ge . a legislative 
determhiation maiiifest .in a statute, we reject .the ... 
argu~1£ [in favor of medjcal necessi_tyl [Fn. 
omitted.]'! (Oakland Cannabis BWel'S' Codperatlve, 
supra.'S32 U.S,·at p:493 D21 S.Ct at p. 1719.'149 
L.Ed.2d irt p.)pl.l *1161 .. . .. - .. 

Similarly, lic:re, althoug~ Propcisition 2i S_es!abJ,!shes 
a narrnw exception to olir diug laws for the, mei:lica.l · 
use of marijuil.na; it doeli so only for a p11ticirit or a 
patient's· Prima& caregiver, only for tJle ciiIµes of 
possession or cu]tivatiq11pfmiuijU:Eiiia., 11I1d·0Iily upon 
a physiciliil's reciiminendaticin or .. aP!'I'!l:vii.L. '(See 
People v, Rjgo (] 999) 69 Cal.App.4th 409.' 414 Ifil 
Cal.Ro tr .2d 624 l [postarrest medical approval 
insufficien,t to a.l\ow ;pplit;ation of Prop. ~l5],) .Jo 
grant defendatl.t. a. broader IIi~4i~SJ ilece_ss~cy defeJl!!#. 
would' el.iJi\inate° the voters' decision .to limit tlie 
immunity io only . certain grlmes, t~ only 11 pllti~ular . 
class ~~ p~o~ (patients . and.r: tjieir -.I\rinlary' 
caretakers), aha to onl}'. those pati;ents ,who ~aq a 
physician's approval for personal medical use. 'Such a 
common law def~e wollJd, in 'tlie' words of the 
United;·sta'tes Sup~errie c~uri 'ii{ Oaklcihd Cannab;s 
Buverii' Cobpel'ative;' supra; S32' U.s:· at page 491 
fl2 l S;Ct. Eit pagil'!7 l i(\49 L.Ed.2d at page 7321. be 
at odc!S''With 'tlii: voters' " 'deterimrilitiori. of values' 11 

and would C?veITi~e lliei!')~M~la.~~fdeii:frajhatio~ by 
affordiri.g ii ).roa~er c\~fejiSc tincoA8~ed by the 
variol!!i coildi#o!18'iind)iri:ll.~tio'1\ .. f~i they adopted 
in the piopcisition: ·· · · · · ' · 

Our ·c~ch,1sioi; ~c ~cr-boJ~_tereq ,.by. bC?Jh the. 
nature of_!'¥ I!~ccssify ,4~feriJle; the ru!~~. of statutory 
constructiori, aiid the bEillof'iir .. onts SU , Orlin 

,., '<'• ., .•. ,- .•••.••••• ·gum···. pp .. g 
adoptioll )L the )~Pll~itjori. (.2) F!!st, "(I!]e~es,,sity 
does not : negate any element of. the crime, but 
represent:S'·~ pµbli~,policy geciiiori ~ot to pipiliih such., 
an individual deapi~ prcio~ t?J the cfune. "JPeOple v, 
Heath 0989) 207 CaLApp.3d 892, 901 [255 
caLRQtr. 1201.l @!!) Pri:>:pqsipoil 215 i-epre~CiitB' ii 
public policy decision. But it'°is one that is different 
and inconsistent with a medical necessity defeme. 
TI1e elements of the ~o publip policie,s .are in 
conflict. An unexpressed pub)ic policy should not be 
engrafte,d. onto . stafutory language that eJ!.pres·aes ·an· 
incons~~tpub!ic'policy. · ·" _, · 

Second, · the Jari~ge of Propositlo~ 215, as 
illuminated by the' application of the pruiciple of 
statutor)'. cons.truction, ~pressio unlus est __ exclusio. 
alterlus; preC!udes our expansion of the' limited 
immwii.fy 'afforded by !he proposition. (Qfil Under 
that canon · of sta~tocy construc#!nl, · ".it:hei-e 
excepti~ns to a general rule are specified by statute; 

: other exceptions are not to be implied or presumed," 
absent Ila. disc=ble ang contrary 1~~1ative intent" 
(Wlldllte Aljye v. Chickerjng 0976) 18 Cal.3d 190. 
ID [132 Cal.Ri>tr, 377, 553 P.2d ·5371;~ see· 2A 
Singer,· Statptes B.n4 Sta:tutory Con$ic1:ion- (6th ed. 
2000) IntrinBic Aids § 47:23,, p. 314.) C1£) 
Application of that rule to this "ciiae pr~vents our 
judicially engrafting a common law defense that 
would undo the limitations and conditio_ns placed by 
the voters on the immunity afforded under · 
Proposition 21.5. *1162 

. ~ .. ' .. 
(W(Se~ fn. 5.), ~ 'niirci, that th~ voters. believed 
that the narrow and conditional immunity that they 
adopted in Proposition 215 .w~ n'!! Cf!mpatible with 11 

broader exemption allpwed_. by ~ .. medical necc::~sity 
defense is further demonstrated . by . the . ballot . 

. material& for the propositio~ · cFN5J In their ballot 
argument&, the initjatiye's,,;,.proponm;its argued:. 
"Proposition 215 would ~q . iwitect p~tiepls from . 
criminal penalties for .I!larijuana, J:iut ·· ONI.Y .if ,t):iey 
have a .diictor's recc;illlilleiida~qn for i~ :use.n (Ballot 
Pamp., Oi:ii. Elec .. (Nov. 5,, 1996) ar~nt in. favor 
of Prop. 215, p,' 60 (hminaftei the Ballot Pamphlet).), 
And they argued tha( the "prop(isition. "only ,allows-
marijuana to be grow'n foi:' a patient's personal- u8e. 
Police officers can still arr.est ,anyone who grows too 
much .[marijuana), or tries to sell it." (Id., rebuttal to 
argument.against Prop. 215, .p, .61.) 'l)ius; voters ··' 
understood . , ~t . California's a1:1thorizl\tion of. · ., 
immunity from ·prosecution. was depen4ent upon a . 
physician'p·l1commendation a¢' did not imply any 
protection& for drug sales. 

FN5 To . the. Cxtcnt that there . are anY 
&mQiguities iri the stit.lutcicy _langµiige .of the 

. prqp'!sition so; as ,to ,imply i,ts ,cpmpatibility 
with . a conimon . ia'\l\( . defense, 11 

, 'it is .. 
appiopriB.iC to consider indl.cia of the voters'. 
intent other ·thlw 1he hmguage ,. of the 
provision itself. [Cimtion.)' [Citation.) ~uch 
indicia ~chide !}le. ariii,lysis and Eirguine~ts 
contained_ in the, official. ballot pamphlet. 
[CitB,tions~)" (Legtslatzire v. Eu Ci99!) 54 
CaL3d 4cJ2. 504 ,(286 Cal.Rptr. 283. 816 
p .2d 13091.) 

'' 

Accordingly, we conclude that a medical necessity 
defense is . incoDBistent with the more limited 
statutory exception establish~d by Propo~ition.-215, 
which affords only a limited imn:nmity to prosecution 
for the cul_tivation or possession of marijuana: [FN6) 
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FN6 We ilrp nc1t confronted with the issue, 
· and th~ do' not expre*s' aµy opinion, 
wh.etl!er·~e medical necessity dcifenee cou,ld · 
be irivoke'd under state law in the' event that . 
PTOJ:losition :i 1,5 was 'no longer operative: 

B. Sufficiency ofihe Showing of Medical Nece3sity 
; . '• 

~ Even if a medical necessity defense was 
allowable, defendant's offer of proof was insufficient 
to support such ii defe.nse here. . 

(2) For pmposes cif detCrmiiiing whether the trial 
court proper If refused defendant's riiediciil-~ces!lity 
illstruction.;'we riced not adopt tile triili court's reaebnB . 
because n 

1 "a niling OT debisioii, itseJ.t'correct in iaw, 
will not be disturbed on appealmc~!Y il'ecauee giv~ 
for a wrong ~eB!lon; If rig lit upon. ariy theory of the 
law apj>licable to· the 'case;' it' must be sustabled 
regardless' of ihe i::onsideriitions" which may have 
moved the trial ci:)uit tO its donclueiciri. ;, [Citatioll.]' 
[Citation:]" (Peo0/e v. Zapien CI 993) 4 Cal.4th 929. 
21§ [17CalRDtr.2i:l 122, 846 P.2d 7041,f .· · 

' ,,.. .. 'T "" ... 

' 1. Significant and. Jinin..ineni 'EYII 

(.1.Qfil Fii!it; "' [ t]here must be a showing of immiiience' 
of peril before the ·def~e of rieceasity is aPJ>licable. 
A defendarit is 'not entitled to a claini of *1163 ' 
duress or necessity iinlea's tind until he di::moristrates· 
that, given the imminence of the threat, vicilation 'of 
[the law) was the only reasonable alternative.' 
U[nited] S[tates] v. Baile]! 0980) 444 U.S. 394. 41 I 
f62 L.Ed.2d 575. 591. 100 s.ct: 6241. The uliiforin 

· requirement'cif Ca.lifOrriia ' authority Clilleussmg the 
necessify defeiiSe is thilt the' sitµilticin preserite1i'tc:1 the 
defendant be of ari emergency naimC;":that'there be 
threatened physidal hahn,' '9.n'd 'thllt there WaS no legal 
alternative course ''of action available." (People' v. 
Weber CJ 984) l62 cai.AOP;3d ·Supp. L 5: People' v. 
Heath. .iiiprq. '207 CaLl\Pri.3d ·.at p; 901 · [same]; 
People y. · Piittick, 8upra. 126 CeLApp.3d at p. 960 
["a well-esta~lished centiii.J. el~mcD.t [of tile necessity 
defense] . involves the emergency naturi: .. of .the 
situation, i.e., the imminence of the gr'eiiter · hahn 
which the illegal act seeks to prevent"].) [FN7) 

.-,:. 

FN7 "Some formulations of the necessity . 
defense specifi.clil.ly .irii::lude·an ' inJin4ience' 
reqiiirement [Citation.] In others, the 
iinmediacy of the danger becomes ii factor 
in assessing the reasonableness of the actor's 

belief regarding the magmtude · of · the · 
'greater harm' )e ' seeks . to prevent. 
(Ci):ation.]" (feopze v, Piztrltik Supra. 126 
Cel.Arili,3d 952, 960, . fn, ,• 6,) Other 
Califorma courtS draw B distinctic:in betWeen 
an "imminent threat" as ·a requil'Cm'ent for a 
duress defense and . a "threat in . the 
~ed.i~te fu~" applicable to. a. necessity. 
~ef~.~· ,(See, .e.g'.~ ·People v. Heaih, sUora. .· 
207 Ciit;App.3d af p, 901; People' Y, Beach 
(1987) 194 Ca!.App.3d 955. 21J. (240 
Cat:@tr: 501.l In aiiy ~yeD.t; there must be 
some iinniediacy. · · · 

(HQ) J?~fe~f~ ,.Offer. of pf?of fell far ~llort of 
showing aii iµllnineri~ t\li'elit ofharin. As. descnbed by 
defense couruiel, "the ,si.gnific,arit evil is" tha(there are. 
perBons "'ho al~ . suffering fyq!ri a n~ber of 
infirmities ~liiidlor di~e..a~e.s some· of which BJ'li ·AIDS, 
HIV, c~izj,' giauco~, Btjore?dR, spastjcify, ll;Ild · 
arthritis .... " But dcfenilant'a offer of proof had to 
address \vhethe{ the patients whom he sought . to 
supply meed Im nfum;;nent" p~ril, or at.~ .~ki. a 
threat m the "immeclilite futUre''. of h iciil sUftOrin ·' ·. ··. . . . P.~.. I g, 
owing ~·a lack: of·marii;u~ :if.defep.dliJit.~~~·~t 
supply it Def~nd.!l!lt'~ off.'\f .9f proof did :not identify 
any person; or'eve~ ~r·w~n~efll1ed gro~. who~e 
resent " lack of . miiii 'Uariil . under tlie terms of p .. .,. .. . . . . ~ -. ., . . . " . .,., ". . 

Proposition' 215 railied trui 'unmediiltc prospect of 
suffering if defendant did not come to their' aid. . . 

Defens~· co~i;l di~ lfr@e · (\ll .t~d~sinf ~other 
element -of tJie defe~~). tliat ~~?sties . ~~ expert 
testimony wow? show that theifis .a:."f'atal spiir~ityi• 
of marijua.rui. ~ urb_lin ~:as . wl'l:ete . .' illost_,l;nedii:'al 
marijlll\lll. users ,Shppo~edly" live . a11d ,, where 
cultivation is . pmporliidlf difficµlt. . B.tit statistics 
cannot sliiiiitifute for "the' hick 'of evidence that 
defend.wit and' othendaced an· e'mergericy situation:. 
Such 'sta~s~ps fail to iiilp;,\i' 'iimii(3dilicy, only 
eventualify. 

2. No Reasonable Legal Altemat.ive · . 
The trial court' held ·flint defendai:it failc:id to offer 
sufficient evid.erii::e tliat he -bid no. ad~quete leigal 
alternative to violating the law. It noted that *1164 
Proposition 215 afforded e. way to. provide medical 
marijuana to patients under speRifi~d conditions. . 

Defendant claims thiit "it is not a realionable legiµ 
alternative •to say that . [p~tients] i:aD. · gro:w, 
[marijuana] ,at home or [that] caregivers ... can giciw 
it because the statistics that we will present is 'they 
just can't dO it, ii.nci ... some of them are to[ 0 l infirm[] 
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to do it .... " 

(l Ob) However, " '[u]nder any definition of [the 
duress and necessity] defenses one principle remains 
constant: if there was e reasonable, legal alternative 
to violating the law, "a chance both to refuse to do 
the criminal act and also to avoid threatened harm," 
the defenses will fail. [Citation.]' " <Tr/ppet. supra. 56 
Cal.App.4th et p. 1539. italics added, quoting United 
States v, Balley. supra. 444 U.S, at p. 410 (100 S.Ct, 
et p. 635].) 

(1!£) Defendant aclmowledges that "the marijuana 
was intended for his own per11onal medical use and 
that Of the C00peratiVC member patients, II but he 
failed to have a physician's approval or 
recommendation before his arrest; thus, he had-but 
did not take advantage of-a legal alternative for 
himself. AB for others, he could have attempted to 
qualify as e · primary caregiver for particular 
individuals whom he wanted to help, but failed to 
qUlllify himself 'for this legal alternative. In short, 
defendant had legal alternatives; they were just not 
convenient ones for him. But the necessity defense 
only .::requires a reasonable legal alternative, not a 
convenient one. 

3. Objectively Reasonable Belief 

(ll) ·To support a medical necessity defense, a 
defendant must also have an "objectively 

· reasonable" belief that his criminal conduct was 
necessary. "It is not enough that the actor believes 
that his behavior possibly may be conducive to 
ameliorating certain evils; he must believe it is 
'necessary' to avoid the evils." (Model Pen. Code & 
Commentaries, corn. to § 3.02, p. 12.) 

(fu!) But defendant had not even contacted the 
Oakland Cooperative when he began cultivating his 
marijuana crop in 1996 and again in May 1997. He 
was thus unaware whether his marijuana cultivation . 
was necessary for the supply of marijuana for 
Cooperative members at the time be began it. Under 
these circumstances, defendant could not have had an 
objectively reesonilble belief thiit his yet-to-be 
harvested 1997 crop was genuinely necessary to 
prevent a significant and immediate peril to needy 
patients. 

Hence, even if a medical necessity defense was 
available, defendant's offer of proof was woefully 
insufficient * 116 5 

\ 
m. Seqtion I 1362.5 Defense 

AB. noted, Proposition 215 affords a limited 
immunity from ·prosecution for the cultivation and 
possession of marijuana to "a patient, or to a patient's 
primary caregiver, who possesses or cultivates 
marijuana for the per11onal medical pllipOSea of the 
patient upon the written or oral recommendation or 
approval ofa physician."(§ 11362.5, subd. (d).) 

(J1A) Defendant did not qualify as a primary 
caregiver under this statute. Proposition 215 defines 
primary caretaker as "the individual designated by the 
person exempted under this section who has 
consistently assumed responsibility for the ·housing, 
health, or safety of that pmon." (§ 11362.S, subd. 
(e).) . 

Instead, defendant sought a jury instruction that 
marijuana could be legally provided under 
Proposition 215 to patients "through [the patients') ... 
cooperatives or dispensaries. 11 

The trial court instructed that "[a] person is not 
guilty of unlawful possession or cultivation of 
marijuana when the acts of the defendant or a 
primary caregiver are authorized by the law for 
compassionate use," but rejected defendant's 
extension of the statute. [FNB] 

FNB The instruction given by . the court, 
based on former CALnC No. 12.24.l (1998 
new) {6th ed. 1996), provided: 11A pmon is 
not guilty of unlawful possession . or 
cultivation of marijuana when the acts of the 
defendant or a primary caregiver ere 
authorized by the law for compassionate 
use. [~ ] A primary caregiver means the 
individual designated by the per11on 
exempted who is consistently assigned the 
responsibility for the housing, health or 
safety of that person. The defendant has the 
burden of proving by a preponderance of 
evidence all of the facts necessary to 
establish the element(s] of this defense of 
namely one, a physician recommended or 
approved orally [or] in ~iting, the 
defendent's personal use of marijuana, two, 
the amount of marijuana possessed or 
cultivated was reasonably related to the 
defendant's then current medical needs." 
(In 1999. CALJlC No. 12.24.1 was modified 
"to allow the jury to determine whether the 
use ... was medically appropriate." (Use 
Note to CALJIC No. 12.24.J (1999 rev.) 
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(6th ed. 1996) p. IS.) 
In contrast, · defendant's proposed medic:al 
use instruction stated: "The defendant. is not 
guilty of the possBssion or cultivation of 
marijuana if he has established by burden of . 
proof to a preponderance of. the evidence 
that · his possession 1111d cultivation of 
marijli.llllil was for use by ·seriously ill 
Californians who have received 
recommendations by a physician for use of 
marijuana as medicine in the; treatment of 
Cat1Cer,· · anorexia, · AIDS, · chronic. pain, 
spasicity [sic], glaucoma, arthritis, migraine, 
or any other illness ·for ·which· marijuana 
providc:a relief. [~ ] Marijuana may be 
provided to such users through a 'primary 
caregiver' who consistently assumes 
responsibility for the housing, · health or 
safety of· the users abov11-specified, or: · 
through users' buyers' cooperatives or 
dispensaries." (Italics added.) 

Defendant argues that "the protection . afforded to 
patients and caregivers in· [sectionl 11362.S 
necessarily implies exceptions .·.. other than · those . 
*1166 expressly enumerated in · [sectionl 11362,5, 
including protection for those wlii> provide medicinal 
cannabis to patients and/or caregivers." (Italics 
added.) 

Various permutations of defendant's contention have 
been rejected · in People · v. · Young (2001l 92 
Cal.Apo,4th 229. 237 fl 11 Cal.Rotr.2d 7261 (Young), 
Tr{ppet. syprq,· 56 Cal.App.4th at pages 1545-1551. 
and People ex rel, Lungren y . . Peron 0 997) 59 
Cal.A.pp.4th 1383. ]390-1395 [70 Cal.Rotr.2d 201 
(Peron), · .... 

In Young, we ruled that Proposition 215 "does not 
provide a defense to the transportation of .marijuana 
in the circumstances presented [t]here" since ."(t]he 
statute on its face exempts only possession ·and 
cultivation from criminal sanctions for qualifying 
patients." (Young. supra. 92 Ca[;Aon.4th at p; 237.) 
There, the defendant was transporting 4.74 ounces of 
marijuana in his car under the pUiported auspices of a 
physician's recommendation for use of cannabis. (Id. 
at p. 232.) , .. · 

In Trippet, the Court of Appeal ruled that the 
"symmetry between legal principle and e.vidence of 
the voters' intent compels the conclusion that, as a 
general matter, Proposition 215 does not exempt the 
transportation of marijuana allegedly used or.• tb be 

used for medic:al purposes from prosecution " 
(Trippet? swzra, 56 Cal.Aw,4th at p, 1550,) [FN9] 

FN9 ·The· court in Trippet suggested that a 
section 1 1'362;5 defense might be livEi.illible 
to a 'patient or a primary. caregiver who . 
transported. miirijuana "reasOnii.bly rellited· tll 
the. patient's current medic:al Jleeds II ( TriR,plif, 
si<riifz. 56 Cal.App;4tb 'at p. !550, lest, for 
instance, a patient's primary caregiver be 
guilty of a crime for "carrying otherwise 

·.legally cultivated and ·possessed niarijUana 
down a .hallway to the patient's room" (id. at 
p. 1550), We need ·not reach thiit issue in 
this case since defendwi.t admits that most of 
his Cultivation was ilot done ·in his cliplii::ity 
as a caregiver or. patient. '' 

"q '.I ' 

In Peron, the Court of Appelil held that parties 
operating · a commercial elltBrpt'ise seilmg or 
otherwise furnishing marijuaila'' to ·patients did iicit 

· qualify as primary c:ategiv'eni -under ·Proposition 215 
simply by obtaining from the PuiChasei•a desigillitioil 
as such: "The statutory illllguage limits the patient's · 
access to marijuana to that which is personally 
cultivated by the patient or . the patient's ·primary 
caregiver on behalf of the patient. If the drafters of 
the initiative wanted··to· legfiliie•the sale of small 
amounts:ofmarijuana for.approved medical purpolic:a~ 
they could have easily·donc so, '(Citiltion,] The fact 
that they· did ·not;· and the reasons advanced· in the 
ballot pamphlet iri: support of the initiative, indicated 
with certainty tliat its drafters were aware of both 
state and federaMilw prohibiting such sales and were 
attempting to avoid a conflict- therewith." ~ 
supra. 59 Cal.App.4th at p. 1394.l *1167 

Based on ·these ·cases and the .. illllguage · of the 
initiative an'd' the .ballot· materi&ls, we reject 
defendant's claim that Proposition 215 '·can be 
construed to imply an exception' for fumishing 
marijuana to a marijuana buyers' i:ooperative. · 

. ~ ' ' 

(fill) First, engrafting 1111 additional implied exception 
onto a statute that establishes a carefully delineated 
exception w~uld run afoul of the previously· noted 
rule of statutory· construction, expressio unius est· 
exclusio alterius: "Under the famililll' rule of 
construction, expresslo unius est exduslo alterius, 
where exceptions to a general rule are specified by 
statute, other exceptions are not to be implied or . 
presumed,• absent "a discenuble and contrary 
legislative intent."· (Wildlife Aliye y, Chickering, 
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supra, 18 Cal.3d at p. 195: accord, Andrus v. Glover 
Construction Co. 09801itf46U.S. 608, 616-617 UOO 
S,Ct, 1905. l910-19ll.·64:L;Ed,2d 548. 557].) (l1hl 
No contrary legislative infuiit is discernible. in the 
language of Proposition .. 215, which sets forth only 
two classes of persons qualified for. the excep,tion: 
patients and their primary_ ~aregivers, not suppliers to 
marijuana buyers' cooperatives. As the Court of 
Appeal therefore concluded in Trippet: "We may not 
infer exceptions to our criminal laws when legislation 
spells out the chosen exceptions with such precision 
and specificity. [Citations.]" (Trippet. supra. 56 
Cal.App.4th at p. 1550: Peron. supra. 59 Cal.App.4th 
at pp. 1392, 1394.) 

Second, the findings and declared purposes of the 
proposition expressly assert that its purposes are "[t]o · 
ensure that patients and their primary caregivers who 
obtain and use marijul!Illl for medical pm-poses upon 
the reconunendation of a physician are not subject to 
criminal prosecution or sanction" (§ 11362.5. subd. 
(b){l)(B)) and "[t]o encourage the federal and state 
goverru::ilents to implement 11 plan to provide for the 
safe and affordable distn'bution of marijuana to all 
patients in medical need of marijuana" (§ 11362,5, 
subd. (b){l)(C)). This reaffirms the proposition's 
intent to protect patients and primary caregivers, not 
private !iuppliers. Otherwise, there would be no 
reason to omit any reference to private suppliers from 
the initiative's protections, nor any reason to 
encourage only the federal and state governments to 
implement a plan to distribute marijuana. 

Third, Trippet and Peron observe that the Ballot 
Pamphlet for Proposition 215 coilfumed the intent of 
the voters not to legalize any activity beyond the 
possession and cultivation of marijuana for personal 
medical uae. (Triwet. supra. 56 C111.App.4th at pp, 
1545-1546: Peron. supra, 59 Cal.Aop.4th at pp, 
1393-1395.) (Th) If there is any claimed ambiguity in 
the statutory language, we may consider indicia of 
the voters' intent, which includes the analysis and 
arguments contained in the official ballot pamphlet " 
(*1168Peron. suora, 59 Cal.App.4th at p. 1393: 
accord, Legislature v. Eu. supra, 54 Cal.3d at p, 504,l 
(l2c) And in this case, proponents of the measure 
argued in the Ballot Pamphlet that it only allows 
possession and cultivation for personal use, not sales: 
"Proposition 215 allows patients to cultivate their 
own marijuana simply because federal laws prevent 
the sale of marijuana, and a state initiative cannot 
overrule those laws." (Ballot Pamp., supra, argument 
in favor of Prop. 215, p. 60.) As the court in fE1m.. 
supra. 59 Cal.App.4th at page 1393, footnote 6, 
pointed out, although this may be 11 misleading 

statement of federal law, it nonetheless illuminates 
the proposition's ilitent tp ci~Y. perimt under fui:litei;l 
circumStiulees cultivation aiid ·possession, not sales. 
Indee~· the balicif ·tnii~~ .111a¥f' clear' that th~ 
propositiOJ! was nBp::o~ly drafted t~ . avoid., \:he, 
creation,ofloopbol~s fo'r drug dealers:·rn the rebuttal 
to the argument by opponents that Proposition 215, 
would "provide new legal loopholes for drug dealers 
to avoid a.nest and proseC\ltion" (Ba1Jot P_atrlp.1 311pra, 

. argumejit a.gains~ Prop .. 21,5, p. 61), the initiative's 
proponCP,ts ~spondeg Iha~ i( ''.only allo~s marijuana 
to be gro'ivn for a· patient's persoru4 use. Police 
officer& i:an still .arrest &nyoi:te wqo grow~ too IDllch, 
or tries to sell it,;· (Id., rebuttal tci argument against 
Prop. 215, p. 61.) And "m bis neutral analysis of the 
proposition '"' the Legislative Analyst stated that the 
proposed . law. 'qoe~. . not change other . legal 

· prolu'biticms .. on marijuana ..... ', [Citation.]". (Trippet, 
swpra. 56 CaJ.APp,4th ii! p. 1546: Peron suora. 59 
Cal,Apj).4th · af Do. 1393~1394;) Accordingly,·· the 
ballot materials demoiistrate that voters did notintend 
to extehd the' immW:tli}r to . those who distrl'bute 
marijllll118 to primary caietakeis'. ' 

Defendikt mgge~ts that Proposition 215 . must be 
interpret~ ~. ·· allpw S~ffiC " n;ia!l~~ctuii, ~d 
distnb~_gn of~j~ for .Ill,edicinal, pipposes" lest 
the opei:a~or: of the sta~gry imm,uni,ty be made 
impracti.cal. B11t the b~i;>t ., materials . sho,w that 
Proposiljon 215 was narrowly drm,tod to make it 
acceptable, to voters and to ,av0id_ undue conflict with 
federal. law. AB a court, we , µmst . respect the 
compro~ses 11nt;l choices made m J;he legislative and 
initiative proce~s. not substitute our judgment !If what 
would constitute 11 more effective.ineasure. As noted 
in Peroft, s1wra. 59 Cal.APp.4th a1: pages 1394-1395. 
by pe~tting : ~ale~,; to _fu¢.ier mecl._ic!'!L use .. of 
marijuana, "'\'i.e. wou}.d,initial~ 11 _de~11;1.ization of 
sales of and traffic in marijuana in this state. Whether 
that concept has merit is not a decision for the 
judiciary. It is one the Legislatm.e or the, people by 
initiative are free fo make. Proposition 215, in 
enacting section 11362.5, did not do so." 

Accordingly, we agree with Tn'ppet and Peron that 
there is no support whatsoever for the argument that 
section 11362.5 impliedly authorized trafficking in 
marijul!Illl for medical use-the result that defendant 
seeks here. Trippet in fact condemned .the notion that 
section 11362.S opened the *1169 door for.a prtvate 
medical marijuana distribution system, despite the 
statute's patent design to the contrary: "We ... have no 
hesitation in declining appellant's rather candid 
invitation to interpret the statute as a sort of 'open 
sesame' regarding the possession, transportation and 
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sale· of ~ in ~-. atl!t;e. · T(l hold as s~ · 
. effectively urg~s would_ bti · taritainoun,t tO sugge~g 
that the pr0positi~'s ~s aild. ptopliµen,ts wt#e 
cynically trying tO 'put one Cl.vet· 01! tb,e vo,ters 'iind 
that the'is,~ were _n,ot pclrt:eptive ~i:Jugh tti.ilisc~ 
as much." (1!/pDet SHJ?ra. 56 Cal.App,4th et p; 1546; 
th. omitted.) · · .·. · ·· · , ·' _, .. 

. ·· .. · . l 

Hence, defendant's .. argument. for . _extendiJig the . 
express exception created by ·Prajjositia'n 215 flies iri · 
the face of the· preciSe 1ariguage of tb'e proposition; · 
the rules of statutory constructlaD., and the iiiill6t . 
arguments. (1.J.)(See fil. 10.) tjie trial colirt did not . 
err in refusing to 'give defendant's instruction. [FNl O] 

FNlO Jn.· light of the California Sup~e 
Court's recent decision in People 11. Mow'er. 
niora, 28 ·cal.4th . 457, the 'triill . ci:Jiirt, 

·however; did err ··in 'ii:i.sin:icting the jiµy 
purfuliiit fo a n:iodifled\;f;iliitin of CAL.ire 
No, 12,24.1 that 'the · defeiidiilit hild the 
burden ofp~ving by a pteponderaiic'e'ofthe 
evidence all of the facts necessary . to 
establiiih: his defense. i'n . adcordlince with . 
Mower/ defendant's burdiin ~ ·mei-e1y 'to ' · 
rfilse a ri:iailoniibJe doiJbt BS to his'gUilt based 
on ''his defense.' However, the error WU 
harmless because' defendant could: not lle. 
deemeg a prurialy careSiver in this case, and.' 
thtls could not come under the proposition's ' 

. exception for prlmarY caregiv~. Ftirthei','he 
. could "not miike i:iut an' . exception for' 
cultivation· BS a patient: He did'no(have a 
physic:i.a_n's. recOrilinenda~on or approvii.I 
until lifter his arrest arid was growing (by his 
own' admission) ' more mi\rijuana ''"i:llan . 
necessii.fy for his per8oniil 'inediC&l ileeds . 

. . ,, . ... ' . . . 

. \."1 .• 

rv:· Fair Notice [FN"'] . .•. 

FN"' See footnote, ante, page 1147. 
" ' 

.. ,; ........... 
DiliP.osition · 

The judgment is affirmed. · 
, .. , . ' .... : .. 

Blease, Acting P. J ;, and Hull, I .. conctiried. _"1170 

Cal.App.3 .Dist.;2002, 

THE PEOPLE, Piaintiff -and Respondelit, v . 
ROBERT MICHAEL OALAMBOS, JR. .. Defendant 
and Appellant · · · · 

. END OF DOCUMENT 
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H 
HAL R. MILLER, JR., Plallitur and Appellant, -

v. 
CHICO UNIFIED ScHOOL DISTRICT BOARD 

OF EDUcATION, Defendant Bria Respondent 

S.F. No. 23937. --_ 

Supreme Ccim;t of California 

July 27, 1979. 

SUMMARY 

In a mandamus proceeding by the principal of a 
junior pigh school seeking . reinstaten:)ent to ~t post 
following his reassignment to Ii teaching ppsition, the . 
trial ·court BUBtairied defendant scho'of district's 
demurrer to the petition. The 'p'etitlon ·alleged thai the 
board violated Ed. Code. § 44031, providing that 
school district employees must be given notic;_e . ot; 
and opportunity to comment upon, derogatory 
informati.on in thei,f p~ollD.\11 files which may .~erve 
as a l;ia8.is . f()r 1!,~ectfug,' the - sta~ . of 'their 
emplqyinent," \?Y' failing to giv,e --~ . notice of the 
existence of . Cbnfideritial memoranda, from the 
assoc~te BUP,~~Ci;,Df o~,s6boo\8;·'_Bn,d l?Y dCiiYin8 
him an ... orti.iiii . to review and. comment on that ,.m:>P, - _ty .. _ .. -- . . ............. -. - -. 
derogatory infommtiori prior tO hiS reas8ignment .The 
compfu#itfui:th_er· ~eged .Iha~ e.sc' ·- "card..· · -· 
disregarded the,re~ts o. 
providing a method for frequ..... . ev ua . __ . _ 
assessment of certified employees, including 
·notification in writing in the event of an employee's 
unsa~actory perfOflillll!.,CC, by failing to. notify him 
in writ#lg ~{ an UJisa?sfa~tory . peif '?I1l111Ili;tl o~ -his 
part and by neglecting to _ assist hiS ilnpiovement 
before reassigning him. Although the trial court 
found that the board failed to comply with both 
statutes,.the court qoncluded thl\t compliance w11s not 
a prerequisite to rc:Msigning an admipi&t:rato~ ~to a 
teaching position. (Superior Court of Butte County, ._·; 
No. 61650~ Reginald M. ~att, Judge.) - · 

The Supr~ C~urt' re~er!le<l' and remanded to th~ 
trial cqurt tq 4BterlDfue 1;.Vh~er th.e iinptopei: use. C?f. 
the· derogatory mii!erial ·if! :plaiptifi'~ Pi'.r~~nnel filB _ 
was a crucial element in_ ihe .board's decision. The . :. 

c~t~~!Jhm~~!µud~~ ···_.
~lUll~~~~~~ 
~d~:6~_-__ :._~--·_· - _-· 'fCQili!:"Pl'®fil'l$1"_; 
reJm _::; __ m!Ji~~owever, 
the *704 cOUrt .hOld that the trial com;t erred. in 

denying plaintiff's claim under Ed. Code. § 44031. 
The court held that purs~t to that statu.te a school 
administratqr must be permitted tc>.,. review and 
comrilerit oi:i. derogatory written matetjal compiled 
and maili_\ained by a school district, ev~n though the 
materiai · has · not been. _ punierly place:d in _his 
personnel . file. Also, the~"~~~ ~ h.!!l~ )hat a school 
board caDiiot a,void the i:ci~~'!';Dts of!:he sta~te by 
putting ,d!ll'Ogatory written. ~f.etja! in an()thct; file not 
desip,ttd as a persoiµi~lf¥e. (Opinion bf Tobrinei:, . 
J., with Bird, C. J., MoBk, Richardson, ¥anuel and 
Newmmi, ii,; concurring. Separate dis~CJ?ting opinion 
by CJar1cJ>. . · 

HEAD NOTES 

Classified. to California Dige~t of Offichii Reports 

(a, lll) Schools § 34-Teachers and Other 
Employees-Assignments;.. Tra:Dsfers,-Roassignment _ 
of Administrl1-tQr-Use of Derogatory M.emor8nda 
Not Placed in Personnel File. -
A school , bqard't ~ailJlie to en!Jlr derogatory 
memoranda in. a_ principal's personnel file .prior to 
reassi~g. ~ to a teac,hing. p()~itipn violiited h,is 
rights ungei Ed. Code,,§ 4403 L ,gjying Bmployees . 
the righ( ici. i:eview a.;ri( cm' ii•"!lJ on; derogatory 
material which might s~e. as a .b.8!14 for affecting 
their employment status. A school district may not 
avoid the reql!irements _ o( $~ . statUte ,by _ ·P.~ 
derogatory Written_ material in anotlllir file not 
designated as a personnel file:a,Uci.by such a.proce:ss. 
of labeling prevent the administrator from reviewing 
and co!Illlll\'?tin~ pn aU!lgations directed age.ins! hi,m,, 

[See Cal.Jur.id,' Scpools, §. 472i Am.Jur.2d, 
Schools. § 158.} · · · 

CZ) Schools §. 22-Teachers and Other E.nJployees
Right of'En#>loyee to Reyfew P~onnel File. . .. 
In enacfuig Ed. Code .. § 44031. giviµg ·~cliiiol 
district e.i:nPJoy_ees . !}le righL .. to, co.1Jll1lent : on 
derogatory lllf:ormation in their personnel_ file~ whi.ch 
might serve: as_ a basis, for affe~ting theiJ: .. status of 
employment, : the Legislatµre intended to mi¢mize 
the risk of employment decisions that were arbitrary 
or prejudicilll. .Unless qie sc~ool district-.fairly 
notifies . the. cipPloye~ -:.Of iru.ch derogatory, material 
witWn a.reasonable timo of ascertaining it, so that the . 
employ_Be, m.!'!Y gather pertinent iiif mmatipn in his or . -
her defense,Jhe district may nf)t fairly r!)ly on th5 
material in reaching any decision affecting the 
employee's employment status. *705 
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Q.) Schools § 34..::.Teachere ahd Other Employees-
Assigmnents; Tra.nsfers-U se of Dcmigatory -
Memoranda Not Plaeed in Personnel File-PrejUdice. · 
The fact thilt a former school principal could have 

prosented oral or .Written re~uttal, t? derogatory' 
materialnot placed in hiB persoiniel file, at any tilne 
after he received notiC:e frilnl the school board tbilt he 
was beiiig ~BiSruid as a 'tliacher, die! not allieviate 
any prejudice to him for the failunl" of the schcioi 
board to include the derogatory Illatenal iri hi& file · · 
prior to his reiissigillnent, a8 reqtilred by Ed'. Code; § -· 
~. There was a possibility that the derogatory· 
material had become so stale that the principal would_ 
effectively be prevented from refuting any charges 
while particular incidents were still fresh in the minds. 
of the relevant witnesses. Furthermore, the school 
board's deciBion _ to reassign him was not a 
prelimiilary; tentative deCiSion,' but rather was a· fiitaJ. 
decision. 

(~Schools§. 3,4-Teacherf~d Other Bmployees
Assignment; Trariiifeis- Evaluation and Assessment 
of Performance. _ 
A school l:ioard, siibstantially complied with JM: 
Code. § ·44664, providing for evaluation and 
assessment of tlie pencii:mallce - of each cCrtifieil.. ---
employee on a continuing basis, before i-eassigning Ii -
achoo I priiiC:ipiLI to ,a tea~ position. The board hiid -
proll1lllglited · · · peif orthince ghldcliD.es for · its 
personneI; arid hBd-evilluiite'd the principal in light of 
those guideliric;os: A~o, the board informed hiul of the 
results of all such evaluiiticins and suggested' to hini 
ways to·irilpiove his 'peiformance. . · · 

• ' ' • . : 1 • ~ ! .,.. • •• . • . - . •; ' ' ' • 

Ci) Schoo!S § 40.:..'teaChe!s Bild oilier Bmli!Oyees
Suspension . or Dismissal,- Eviµua~on and 
Assossment';: -'of' Peiformancci"-Ojiportunify · · _ of 
Employee to Review Personnel File-Purpose - of 
Legislation. _ - · 
The obvious objective ofthel.Cgislature in enacting 
Ed, Code. 440J 1. giving'_-schoor distrii:t emplOyeeii 
the oppoi:tunity ' to oommcnt <in derogatory 
information iii their personnel files, and Ed· Code. § -
~ giving scliCiol' of _ distrfot criiployees the 
opportunity to Iruince of each· certified einployee on a 
continuing basis, · is tO 'protect _ the individual · 

- employee against arbitrary action by his employer m 
order to pr'eaerire the indivio.ual's right& again.st theii 
improper . severance. The -infilvidliill' 'would '' be' 
helpless against ' the ' ; -employers moiigful 
reassignment of hiril to an iriferior position ui:iloss' he _ 
had tho opportunity to_ know, and if possible, to_ · 
counter the reasons for it;• *706 
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COUNSEL 

Marsh, Mastagni & Marsh, Harry M. Marsh and, 
Maureen c. Whelan for Plaintiff ahd AppeI¥filt. 

Maurice J, Nelson, James. G. Seely, Madalyn J. 
Frazzini, Charles L. Moorroile, Mary H. Mocine, 
David B. Palley, Jacl)bS, Blan~nburg, May & 
Colvin, Reynold H. Colvin, Robert D. Links, Horace 
Wheatley, Penn Foote and Joh:ii S. Muir as Amici 
Curiae on behalf of Plaintiff apd Appellant. 

Daniel V. Blackstock, County Counsel, and. _ 
Marianne Heenan, Deputy County Counsel, for' 
Defendant and ResponcI,cnt. 

',, .. 

w. eta.ig Biddle,Rllb~ c{wa11era, ii>lin L. B~y 
and Biddle, Wiilters & Bilkoy a8 Amici Curiiie on 
behalf of bofend8hl and ResJ)ondent. --... . .' - ' , ... ; ' 

TOBRINER,'J. 
. ··.· .. 

On Februmy' 27, 1976; defendant chlco uiiifieci 
School 'Difitrict Board of ~ca~on, ·~atifie"d plilintll'f 
Hal R. Miller, Jr., ~cipal · ~f Bidwell. Jwiior. Hi~ 
School, of his reas!iigmnent ~a tcliching'posij;j~n for. 
the followin school- ear. Plaintiff hiis inSti.tiitei:I the -... g"· .. ~·.Y .. ,., ..... ·.· .-,,~,. 1 ..... 1 r-l1· 

present' iiiandamus proceeding, seekirig i'eiilStilteri,iilJif 
to his post a8 PrinCiPal oi(the grolllld that th~ ~.ch.ool 
board's actioii-failil' bet:'aulie it' does not compiy with 

' - - .- - -- ....... ""!' -- - . .... -
sections 4:4031 and 44;66.~. of the,_Educa~on Cod,c. 
(Forml'.1" § § 13001.S, 134.89.) ~1] 

·_·,_ 

.. FNl · Unless · othetwise indicatec( " ail 
': statutor:)r references ai:e to the Eclucati6ii. 

Code,"· · - · ·'- '· 
' -

Under section 4403L'scbool district employees must' 
be given nofuie bf,' and opportunify to commeiit upcin, 
derogatory infomiatiim ill theii pe"!c:innel -files -
"which may ser\le as ii basis for affecting the· status of 
their employipent." _ Section 44664 provides a_ .~od 
for frequent -- "e_va.luation an_d _ a8iies~m7rit" .. -Qf 
certificated einpli>}'eils, _and miirid.9.tes the "employing 
authority" tci noticy 'ari employee iii. 'W!ij:irig ill the 
event of the employee's imsatisfiict<iry pet:f'ciiitiilice. 
The tritii court below foundihiittlig·abhooli>ofu'd Iiao 
not me[ -~~ . requi¥¥ent8 of Section~ . #6~( alicf . , ·-
44664 before relissigµing plaintiff. Ne,v¢!ie!ess, ~· ·. 
court held thiit coliipliance with eith~ pro~ion -"is ' -
not a prerequisite tO reilssignment of a principal to a -
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"707 teaching position within a school district," and 
hence denied plaintifi's petition for mandate to 
compel his reinstatement 

We conclude that the trial court correctly rejected 
plaintiff's claim under section 44664, although, 
unlike the trial court, we reach thiit conclusion on the 
ground that the school board substantially fulfilled 
the evaluation and c9unseling requirements of ·that 
provision. We additionally hold, however, that the 
trial court erred in itB · treatment of plaintiff's 
contention under section 44031. As we explain, 
pursuant to that section a school administrator must 
be pennitted to review and comment on derogatory 
written material compiled and maintained by a school 
district even though the material has not been 
properly placed in his personnel file. A school board 
cannot avoid the requirements of section 44031 by 
putting derogatory written material in another file not 
designated "porsonnel file" and by such a process of 
labelling prevent. the -administrator from reviewing 
and commenting upon allegations directed against 
him. 

Moreover, in order to enforce the mandate of~ 
44031, we construe the provision to prolubit a school 
board from basing any employment decision on its 
analysis of derogatory information unless the board 
has notified the employee of such derogatory 
information and has afforded him an opportunity to 
comment upon it. In the instant case, the school board 
apparently did improperly · consider some such 
derogatory infoi:mation in reaching its decision to 
reassign plaintiff. Because the trial court did not 
decide whether the improper material was a crucial 
element in the board's decision, we remand the case 
to the trial court for that determination. 

1. The underlying/acts. 
Plaintiff has been an. employee of defendant school 

board since 1948. In. 1958, the school board 
promoted plaintiff to principal of Bidwell Junior 
High School. Plaintiff holda . general elementary, 
general secondary, and· general administrative 
credentials. 

y; as the school board's 
published "Certified Evaluation Handbook" states, 
section 44664 prescribes "legal details" of the 
evaluation process. Associate Superintendent Don A. 
Cloud evaluated plaintiff in June 1973, and the 
school board entered the resulting uniformly 
favorable "certificated "708 personnel evaluation 
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report," [FN2] signed by Cloud and by plaintiff; in 
plaintiff's pi:rso~:l file. 

.·.- -'· 

FN2 Dr. Cloud's counnents as evaluator 
include·, inter alia: "I am aware of the 
favo~ble results of the ... testing program. ... 
I sense that at Bidwell School [the attitude · 
that the school staff holds toward the 
students] is a positive force. . . . We 
appreciate your contnbution to the Stull 
Team. ... Good luck in your development of 
a more functional design [for support 
services]." 

During the following school year, the board solicited 
coID!llBD.ts from the Bidwell staff regarding various . 
aspec!B of Bidwell school management; the board 
place.d a compilation of the most! · ' 
Jllaintiff's personnel file. [FN3 

inc 
plaintiff's part, the report 
plaintifi's performance. (FN4] 

FN3 Among the criticisms collected are: 
"Too much evaluation of minor physical 
details of the classroom rather than teaching 
effectiveness'; " Maybe too much time spent 
away from school on committees." . · 

FN4 The repoi;t notes: "We share your good 
feelings about the ... test results. ... We 
suggest: rn l 1. that you personally become 
in.ore involved in curriculum matters, ... ['\I ] 
2. Work with your leadership team and the 
staff to develop strategies for a better 2-way 
communications ·system. ... We have 
appreciated your working with us this year." 

In April 197 5 the school board establislied a 
\ _ . .&\;'"Timetable for Evaluating Leadership Function at 

Bidwell Junior High School." The timetable, a copy 
of whicli' ·wits placed in pla.intiff's personnel file, 
noted that the " Superintendent's recommendation for 
l976n7 school year" would be submitted to the 
board by February 1976. An attached memorandum 
from Dr. Cloud to plaintiff descnbed recent 
"concerns" focused on "the leadership that is being 
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exercised at _Bidwell," and enumerated yarious 
"major areas •.. which need to be improved. 11 (FNS] . 

PNS Dr. Cloud pointed out plaintiffs "Need · 
to assist ', newer' teachers in establishing a 
wholesome leariiing climate in ·the 
classroom"; "Neiid' to provide inspired. 
leadership that challenges people to do tho it 
best''; ''Need to spend more time in -.the 
diBtrict rather than at outside conferences;" 

. ~ r ' 

Plaintiff's most recen 
June 1975 for the oted 
"Hal's friendly ilnd sinCere attitude as ·he has worked 
with us thto\lgh the years;" but referred to specific 
criticisms previously documented to ·emphasize .l'that 
improvemOii~. ~ii: ~~eded at the principalship ·level:." 
During thC firstJia¥ of the'':l975-1976 school year, 
plaintiff's ':&up~ors fi'equently 0om~d ·-with 
plaintiff Bild -eiti:ihilnged ~ *709; setj!'S of ~orandti 
with him' ino?iitoriri&;'arii~!()thet thingil;'p~amtiffs . , 
direction of 's<ihocil i:W:rlcUlmri, managemenf of 
school budget;· arid selection ofaidwell staff. 

' ' 
On February 27, 1976, the school board notified 

plaintiff by letter of his reassignment to a teaching 
position to·· commence ·July''l, 1976. (FN6J. The 
school board enclOsed a copy of a December 23, 
1975, 'trieirfotan.diim from Dr. Cloud.. to 
Superintende'nf 'Robert J. Jeffries recommendilig 
plaintiff's reassignment, Ii statement of 14 reasons for 
the reassignment, [FN7] "together with an attachment 
which fully documents the reasons and is listed as 
Exhibit· A; " Plaintiffs current dispute with the school 
board centers on certain of the documents in exhibit 
A: alth.0118h exl:U"bit·' A~ contained, plaintiff's. past 
evaluation reportS 'and : other . items Culled from 
plaintiffs personnel file; -.it also disclosed to plaiJ:itifI 
for the first mne·20 ccinfidential metnoranda by Dr. 
Cloud criticizing plaintiff's conduct as principal (the 
Cloud memoranda). 

FN6 According to plaintiff's declaration, the 
reassigfunent represents "a significant 
decrease in ,;. compensation [and in) status 
of emp loymont and job responsibilities. 11 

FN7 In the statement· of reasons the 
superintendent asserts, for example, that 
"Mr. Miller·has not, to the degree expected, 
worked to help the individual teacher 
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improve bisZher teaching skills"; "Mr. Miller' 
has not, to · the degree ex:Pected, dealt with 
discipline problems on a consistent; wall-· _ 
defined basi,a." 

e ·on ·lid"Vlce o. · · 
the· board's invitation,:, · 

however, for a ~earl]lg · "for the j:>Uipose of 
determining . whetlier [plaintiff was) accorded due 
process. .•• 0 A,t the hCaring 'on April 2 7, 197 6, 
plaintiff . a11d . bis ·_ attorney · responded to the 
information' cioµtamod in eichib!t · A. · On May 20, 
1976, the boan:l",Unairlmously decided thilt plaintiff 
had not been A~Cli ~ 'process ''by the manner in · 
which (plain~ W.u'notifiild of the B~ilrd's decision 
to reasslgnc [bjm) ftp~ [his] present position as 
Principal ofBAdv{iill Jufilor High School to a teaching 

.· position in. _fb.e CJ\ic!l Unified SchoolDilitrict for the 
1976-77 sChool year." .. · .,.. · 

On June 18,J9(?, plain?ff filed a petition for writ of 
mandate to. compel' the school board t6 •rescind his .. · 
reBBBignnj;,'nt l'~tiff -alleged . that the , board ' had 
violated section 44031 by falliiig to give him notice 
of the e:idstetice 'of the ' ooiifideiltia1" meimOriinda 
contained· iii' exluoif A.. arid by 'denying him' im 
opportunitY to reView and icomment. upon that 
derogatocy iilfoi:miition. Plaintiff further claimed that 
the school bollfd ,had disregarded the requirements of 
section. 44664 by failirig to notify him in *710 
writing of ariy unsatisfiicitory performance on his part 
and by iiegleetiiig to a8si.iifbis unprovement before 
reassignillg )uni 6n' these biliiea plain tiff sought 
immediate restoration tci hiB'post as principal.-[FNB] 

FNB'A!i isepmate 6ause'of action plaintiff 
alleged· that the school board's failure to 
. comtliy '-!¥itli' the·· ilta'.tutory requirements 
~eprived him of " rights guaranteed to him 
as' a citizen of the'.United States of America 
pllI'8Uant to Amendment IV of the United 
States Constitution and bmendment XIV of 

. ·tlie UriitedSfuteii C0natitution'.11.'0n)une 2.7, 
1977, pliiiritiff requested diStnia~lil of this 
cauae of iiction with' prejudice; tlie"trial court 
accordlllgly entered its ditimissal. · the 
following day. Plaintiff has not apJiealed the 
trial colll't's dismissal. 

On Jlllle 23, 1976, the trial court issued an order to 
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show , c:ause· and a temporaey restraining . order 
enj oiajng the school biia.i'.Q fr_om reassigning plaintiff: 
On July 7, 19'76, the hci'°'1 demurred to plaintiff's 
petition:. as an affirmative defOnee .the board alleged 
that "reassignment,,ot-_a· principaFto·a classroom 
teaching position does ni>t ·require compliance with 
either Edugation Pode§.· (44031] or Education Code 
§ [4%64].," h.1-any Clllle,.the board pointed out, It had 
not violated section 44031 Inasmuch as the Cloud 
memoranda contained in exlnbit A "ere,.not,in ... 
plaintiff's file, and never were entered or placed in 
said file, l!lld [, ] ... describe counseling contacts 
made by. Associate Superintendent Don Cloud, 
pursuant . to directives iesu11i;l · by · the Board of 
Education .. and the · Superintendent of the . Chico•. 
Unified -School District·.'"· [P]laintiff participated in 
each of said co_ntacts ii.rut could have .. preaimted hie :· 
own oral.or writte_n·rebuttal to .said attachmen~ at any . 
time after he.;received Exlnbit 'A' on.February 27;·, 
1976." As for section 44664, the school b 
c01ltended that it had met evaluation requirements 
the 1972-1973, 1973-1974; and "1974•1975 sch 
yeBIBj "[f]or the 1975-1976 school year, a Stull · 
evaluation was not completed because .~. plail! 
rlifused to participate therein. .• ~ ~ · 

·.:·. , I 

The of · fw;t ~o 
suppo .1. J c , oundJ:liat a 
substantial ·'portion ·of •:the·· material .. , contained in 
exlnbihA,:. including ·-information of a· derogatory · 
nature, .·had. not been .placed ~in plaintiff's· personnel 
file, nor· had plaintiff · bem . given notice •or ari 
oppol'lllllity . to review or. comment upon· the material 
"prior to'[its] being used by.the District as a basis for · 
affecting · the status ·of' [plaintifi's] . employment in 
reassigning [plaintiftJ from· Principal to a -teaching 
position:" Plaintiff was.thereby "deprived of hie right, · 
as to such,documents, to,enter and have attache<l·to 
such derogat[or]y •statements hie· own comiiients." 
Nor was. plaintiff notified in -writing that he was not 
performing his duties in a satisfactory manner: 
although the school board discussed plaintiff's 1975 
evaluation report with plaintiff; "that docuuimt -·*711 
did not state [plaintiff] wail not performing his duties 
in a satisfactory manner." . 

~. i \ ' "•,. 

While . the trial court accordingly found that the 
board fililed to comp! y With sections 44031 and 
~ .the court concluded ·that compliance "is not a 
prerequisite to reassigning an administrator to a · 
teaching, · position," disilolve!i the temporary 
restraining order, and ordered judgment for the board. 

lli) 2. The school board's failure to enter the Cloud 
· memoranda in · 
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plaintiff's personnel file prior to reassigning plaintiff 
to a teaching 

position violated plaintiff's rights under~. 
11J2U to review and 

comment upon. dero"tatory materials which might 
serve as a basis for qfjecting 

plaintiff's employment status .. · We remand the case to 
the trial court for a · 

determination tis ti> ·whether any such violation· 
. " prejudiced plaintiff. · 

The record· reveals that in recommending plaintiff's 
reassignment to ··a teaching position, Associate . 
Superintendmt Cloud prepared· some 20 confidential 
memoranda for the school board's use; According to · · 
the declaration of Tu,. Cloud's secretary, "On or about. 
December 23;· 1975 'Dr. Cloud dictated, from hie· 
personal notes and calendar, a S\llDiriBry of various . 
meetings, contacts, occurrences, and events [which 
took place betwem March 7 and December 3, 1975,] 
involving•.Mr. Hal' R. Miller, Ji'. [~ ·] Immediately 
thereafter, I transcribed ·said summary on. separate 
sheets of paper, with ·each sheet bearing the date .on · 
which the meeting, contact, occurrence or event took · 
place; said sheets were numbered as Attachmeiits 11 
through 30. I then compiled said Attachments 11 
through 30 into 'Exlnbit A~ together with Attacbmehts 
1 through 10." Attachmonts I through 10 :comprued 
the documents already contained in··•piairitifi's 
personnel file; 'Dr. Cloud submitted these docilli:ients 
l!lld hie freshly transcribed · memoranda·· to 
Superiritendent J effri~s in · support ' of the 
recommends ti on· that. plaintiff be reassigned[' As the 
school board admits;· the Cloud memoranda -
attachment8' ll through 30 ·ohxlublt A - have· never 
been entered in.plaintiff's personnel file. · 

':) 

Substantial evidence supports the trial court's finding 
that the documents cOilstituting attachniiints. 11 
through 30 contain· information directly' or' iiilplicitly 
derogati>ry of : plaintiff: A~ Iilemorandufu ' dated 
November 6, 1975, for. example, criticizes pliiliitifrs 
procedure for recominending substifute teachers; 
another- expressed · Dt.' Cloud's "ilmazemeiit'' at 
plaintifi's "feeling that socio- econolnic Status had 
very *712 little, 'if• anything, to do With' scores 
attained· on standardized tests." The remaining 
memoranda rllflect 'similar reservations about 
plaintifi's peiformimce or repeat criticim:iS of.plaintiff 
allegedly voiced by third parties. 

Plaintiff contends that ·prior to February 27,· 1976, 
when the board notified him of his rel!Silignment, he 
was unaware of the "contents, eXisterice, or 
substance" of these memoranda; becati.se the board 
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Uh) Defendants have violated plaintiff's rights under 
section 44031 in precisely the deeCribed fashion. 
After becoming aware of 'Some · deficiencies ·in 
plaintiff's performance, ·Associate Superintendent. 
Cloud began a program of frequent consultation with ._, 
plaintiff directed toward a recommendation 
concerning plaintiff's continued einployment ·for the 
1976-1977 school year;· Dr. Cloud.· kept notes 
inciqental to his program of supervision and 
eventually transcnbed these notes for presentation as 
formal support for:. his final recommendiition of 
reassignment As the trial courHound, ·"The District 
had ample time · to : place each ·· of.• the ' *·714 
Attachments 11 through 30:in [plaintiff's] personnel 
file sufficieiitly in advance · of :ms· ·notice of. 
reassignment to · afford [plaintiff] ·a reasonable 
opportunity ·to review and comment thereon .prior to 
his notice ·of reassignment" Nevertheless,. the board 
received Dr. Cloud's colifidential memoranda without 
firSt allowing plaintiff the opportunity ·to correct any 
inaccurate derogatory information contained .therein. 
[FN12] . 

FJ\112 , ·Plaintiff persuasively urges that 
affording him an opportunity. to rebut would 
not ·"'have been. a meaningless gestllrl!;: 
!'laintiff illustrates his . contention by · 
refeIIing to attachment 18, a memorandum 
. recording a conversation between plaintiff · · 
· and Cloud concerning a parent's threats to a . 
Bidwell staff member. According to Cloud's 
memorandum, "I [Cloud] as1ced Mr. Miller 
why he didn't apfily.Educatioil ·Code Section 
13560, which would have protected his 
instructor .. Mr. Miller's reply ·to. me was 
'Wo_~41you like to do it?'!'. . , .. ,., .... 
In refutation of Cloud's ·implicit criticism, 
plaintiff points out that beceuaa·.the .parent's· 
threats- were at best "nonimmediate" and 
"vague, " application of section 13 5 60 (now 
§ 44812) \!,llder the circumstances ·would., 
have. baen non its face. ridiculous." The . : 
statute. pr.ovides. criminal :Sanctions for' a 
PB:!'.ant who ninsults or abuses'~. a teacher in 
the pres.once of other school personnel. As 
plaintiff·. declares, "I did. not invoke said· 
·section because I felt at the time, and still · 
feel, that because said section provides. for 
criminal penalties, it would have · had a 
tremendoW!lY chl.114ig .effect on parents 
fealing free to discuss-problems with school 
administrators. I felt then, and feel now, that 
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to have • invoked said section ·under such 
circumstances would :have bcien a silriouii . 
judgmental error. and would have potential!)' ' 
exposed the District to unwarranted liabilltj/ 
Had I been aware of'said derogatory meino 
at the <•time that it was coinpiled I would 

· have · wri ttiin : a complete and · ·aelllilad · 
response;:along the lines' of the foregoini:;-to' 
the school district to be included With· the 
derogatory memo," · 

Having . concluded that the ·school board violated 
plaintiff's righte under Section 4403 i, 'we must 
determine' whether' that violation' wa'rrarits plaintiff's 
reinstatement· to ·his post' -lis princij>iili We·' have 
decided, beeause the •presant record is' :ilncleat," tci 
remand .the :case ·to the trial court'for a deteriilinaticiil 
as to whether.the' board's action wlis prejudicial, 

"·, ' . i·~ ;; ·~ .. ·; ' : '.: . '.'" 

Deciili:ations by individual 'memb~rs of the school 
board s~ggest that the board: maf have relied• oidlie· 
Cloud;jneinoi'anda in reaching . 'the "dacision · to · · 
reassign; 'plaintiff. AB one member declared, "the· 
materiili in Exlu"bit 'A,' and the Superinteildent's 
recommendation convinced me that the action of 
replacing [plaintiff].lls prim:ip11l was ancl is in the best 
interest of the. Bidwell service' area:" At. the same'' 
_time, however; ·the: members declare that the 'Clcriid" 
memofl!Ilda.were not necessary to their decision,. and 
that other adequate· factors influenced the decision to 
demote plainti:ffi:Thus the same.member of the board 
explained; "On April 27, · 1976; Mr .. Miller and Mr.•· 
Harry Marsh, his attorney, ·appeared '1before" .the · :_ 
Board. The offer ofproofby Mr.'Marsh in:.b11balf of;.:· 
Mr. Miller did not -carry sufficient evidence to:• ... 
indicate ~t a modificatiOh to ·any decision should be'" 
forthcoming: ·Mr, ·Marsh :expressed concern ·about 
.. 715 items 11 through 30:.: .. My decision wciuld"Have 
been the same had those particular 'attachments "not 
been presented." (ItaliCs added) · " 

·. ": ::.(/ 
Referring to this. and other similar declarations the · 
trial· court.,below found, "with all due. respect to the .. 
members of the School Board - these are self"serving 
statements after the fact, and do not meet the question 
as to whether [items 11 through 30 in exlnbit A]' 
were, in fac~ · considered before . the decisioii' to 
[reassign],·~ As we hiive explained heretofore in other ·. 
contexts, :however, the correct. inquiry ·focuees::not 
merely on whether the school •board considered the 
Cloud memi>randa in daciding to reassign· plain~ 
but on wheth11r but for ,.the meinoranda the board 
would not. have reassigned him. ·(Sea Beldarts·: v: 

·Board of Education (1972) 6 Cal:3d 575, 592-594 
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[100 Caj.Rptr. 16, 493 P.2d 4801; fionham y, 
McCgiin11ll 0955) 45 Cal.2d 304 [288 P.2d 5021: s,ee 
also Mi.Healthy Qty Board of Ed. y. Doyle (1977) 
42s1·u:s. 214; 283~287 rso L.Bd.2d 471.'481-484. 97 
S.Gt. -.s·6s1; pvid v. Sqyage 0963) 219 Cat:Aon.2d 
J22 [;}2 Cal.fu!ti', 881),) Q)(See fn.13,) 1nasinµch as 
we cannot dctCrmine on the present record . whether 
the boird wohld have reached the same decision as to' 
p!ain@'s demotion ev(ln in-the abs~nce of~.~o~d. 
memcimli.da, we ~':'etse the presen,t ju~?llt llnd 
remand the case for further proceedings. £F'!'ll3) 
*TI6 . . .. 

FN13 The· school board. contends that 
p~ ~y not clajm prej~dice fuasi;nucli 
as l:iC "cciilld have presented his own.oral or 
written rebuttai'to [the Cloud meIIiciranda] at 
any time after he received Exhibit 'A' on 
February 27, 1976." The school board's 
contention assumes, . first, that the 
notification on February 27 wa~ timely. We 
cann~t ~ore the possibility, ~o~ever, that 

. the Cloud memomnda contained iDfonnation 
s~ stile 'that plailltiff w~ effectively 
preyetited from· refutiri8 any ch~ges:: while 

' piiitic:Ular' incidents were still freBh in the 
· nililds iitrcleVairt 'witnesses.- · · 

Moi:eover, :thi; ·· ~bhoo! .. board's. colitentlon 
· woiild--be m,~ p~i~c- hild_ the school 
bo~'s, deciiiion to ,re&siiigil plaintiff' ~een a 
pre)imin_ary, tentative one, such that notice 
of the derogatory information on February 

-· · 27 . ~uld ha ye lif(orded plaiJitit'f, a 
reaa~le a;id realistic. opporwm,ty, to 
pmaeiit materi!tl in. rebuttal. ~ record 
rl:!v~al~. howexer,, , that Superin~ndent 
Je/ftj!ls,,, reci;i~cied , .pWntlfrs 
reassignment to :~e board on Febi:P.ary 7s, 
1976,.and that the board voted in executive 
s~ssion · that · day · · to adopt the 

. sup.erintendenfs • reconunendation. The 
boiird's .. letter of · FebnJ8ry 27 info~ 
plai,ntiff of the fait accompli of his change in 
status, Despite the fact.. that the board 
gratuitously offered pl_aintiff tjle opportunity 
of II heiiring, the board funited th~ s~e of 
the hearing to t4c . "purpose of d.eterinµllng 
whether [plaintiff was] accorded due prqc!'ss 
in this matter." The board itself concedes 
that there was no "evidentiary hearing with 
witnesses called"; since the board appears to 
hav.e pi:ec1ucled i>\ai!lti#' from l'!lb,utting the 
merits of;tlic) qo.ud memoianda, we.rejc'Ct 

-the ' board's contention. (Cf. Cole y. Los 
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Angeles Community Co/kge.Pist, (1977) 68 
CaLAPP.3d 785, 794 [137 CB.!.Rptr. 588). in 
which the court held that section 44031 does 
not apply to such "routine record, spe~ 
for i~e!f," as an empl~ye~'s "tU:ne. car4s_''; 
the .. court affimw.d .. the .tri.al .col!rt'~finding 
that 'p.efcndant's fapure ~ include plaintiff'~ 
fiine cards in plaintiff's p~onne~ file "'9i,g 

. not prey~t. [plaintifi). fl'o.m obtainip.g a liiir ; : . . 
hearing b'y the Per&.f:!DDOI Commission of the 
chMges against him."') .. 

On remand, .the .tr:W court.should determfue whether 
absent the Claud memomnda, the board would have 
reassigned plaintiff. If the court determines that the 
board would have reassigned plaintiff in any case, .it 

. should dJ,ny plaintiff's P,~titi<>!l for reinsta~ment If 
the court .. determines . that the . Cliiud . n:i.emore.nda 
played _.11 cru.cial role iil the bciard~~.::P.ecision to 
reassign. pla~tiff, it should is.sue a writ of mandate 
requiring the board to reinstate plaintiff as .principal, 
without prejudice to any future reassignment based 
on proper considerations. Finally, if the court cannot 
determine whether. or not the Clo11d. memoranda. 
played a crucial role in. the . b()arq's. decision .of 
reassignment, the court should order .. the board ,.to. 
reconsider · .. its decision . of. reassignment · without -
reference t~the GJoud~, [FNt4] . 

.,,,,:'·:::=: '.'_ .·. . . ;: 1/:'':. ;:/··~3-.\~(:i,-,),:.· 
FN1f.In !igl:if o.f.:!l,lls'lli,SJitjSitic;in Vie 40_,riot . 
consider' laintiff'll":cwm·:that- defendimts'. .· .. : ' ' •. P, ... , ......... _,. ' ':" ... ". ' ' , .. ' ' '.,. 
abtioilli 'in Viotaticiri cit SeCticin 4403{.·have ·' 
deJ;rivlid' lilril::of'!tjB.~'~qinmori 111~ ri~t of ._ '. • 

· fair procedure (Ezekial y. Wlnkley(l97TI.20 
CaL3d 267 [142 Cal.Rntr, 418. ·572 P,2d 

.·J.ID .ilnd o{Iµs ,C()DStitutional right to privacy 
.·cc·al. conSt;, art: .. In§~.r·ll.-- ·, ·.:, .-··. _..: ... :·_, .=_:··· 
.. ···- -~:,~;~~:il.~;.·'.:, ··,~:::··: 

... :·:: . :.· .. 
·.: :· .::·Y 

(i) 3. Defendant.school board substantially 
complied with section 

44664 before reassigning plaintiff to a teaching 
posltii:Jn, · 

Plaintiff seeks reinsta!ement to his position 
principal" on 11 second .ground: plaintiff alleges · 
the school- board's .,failure_. to. comply with 
requirements of section 44664 .invalidates· his 
reassignment to a teaching post Section 44664, 11 . ·. . 

provision' cif the Stull Act:(fonrifir §'.§fjHBS.~P490;' \,1: · 
now § § 4466044665), pi:OvideS: "Bvaluai:ion'and ·"''. 
assessment of the p11rforme.nce of each certificated 
employee, shall be made on a continuing basis, at· 
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least mice each ' schgo( year for probationary 
personne~ and at'leilst ev!II}' other year for personnel 
with pelrillinerii '·1ftafuB.. The evaluation shall include 
recommBi:idations, if' necessary,' as to areas of 
improvement iii 'thl:"perforinaiice of the employee. In 
the evenfari' eltjlloyee i.8 'not perforinirig his duties in 
a satisfaci6cy manner -according to · the standards 
prescnbed .. by the govefuing board, the einployirig 
authorify'shall ricitify the _employee in Writing of 8uch 
fact and'' descnoe' such: tinsatisfiictory penomiance. 
The employing authority shall therea:fter'confer with 
the employee making specific recommendations as to 
areas of improvement in. the employee's performance 
and endeavor tci ililiiist Jilin in such' performance: " 
[FN15] ' - ' 

FNl 5 Section 44664 also BnoW8 school 
districts attheir discretion-to eicclude hourly 
and · temporary houi:ly certifi c~ted 
einpli>yees, ai:id subStitute teachers, from the · 
provisions of the sectioD.. · 

The trial :coilrt iri the present caile found' that ·the 
school board violated Bei:tjon 44664 by neglec;tirig to · · 
notify plairitiff' in· Writing that be 'was not *717 
perfonninjfhili' dlities iii Ii satisfactory inamler, ~d by 
failing " tbereafter!-[ta] comer Wftl{- 1 · · ." The 

Al thou 
evaluations in-H73 and 1974, the boilid's evaluation.' 
report in 1974 contains suggestions· for specific areas 
of improvement The' board's 'estillilishment of li ' 
"timetable" in April 1975 for assessment ofplaintifi's 
performance evidences an increased scrutioy of 
plaintiff, that year; Associate Slipi:fintendent Cloud 
notified plaintiff at that point-that: plaintiff was the 
subj ecf:: of concern, and repeated · suggestions· for 
improvementr ·· · . · · 

::/;.-'\\ . 
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"specific. recommendatioll!I as . ·. · tq areas . of 
improvement in - the employee's' -performance ilnd · 
endeavor ·to ~sist him in' such performlilce.~ 
Plaintifi's signature on the .report indicates that. fu: 

. was informed of the results of ·this evaluation. 
Although the boiird scheduled an ~valuation for the 
1975-1976' school year, 'plaintiff . refused to 
participate. Throughout the yi:ar, Jiowever, pwiitifr~ . 
supervuors had contac~d him fieq\iently concerning 
his difficulti~s; ·after at least two ~eetirig's Associate· 
Superintendent Cloud provided plaintiff with 
memoranda listing methods of improvement. Thus 
plaintiff knew of the board's close attention to his 
performance and of specific ways in which he could 
alleviate their concerns.' tinder tb.ese circumstances 
we reject the iria1 cqurt's_ ffuding'~f noncioriipuabce 
and its ' overly restrictive ' interpretation of '. the 
requirementS of sedfon 44664'. [FNl 6i' *718 

. ' .,. ' 

FN16 In 'view of our conclusion we do not 
reach plaintiff's ' -conterition that 
noncomjlliance with the ierinS of the' Stull 
Act voids a school district's reassig:nmC:ilt of 
an acbriinistrator~ (But ·see drant v,· Ad~ms 
09771 69 Cal.Mn,3d 127 f!37 CaI.Rotr, 
£W; Anacliirio v, Skiiinef (1916\- 64 
Cal.App.3d 194 [134·CaI.Rptr.)03J;"V!Ck v. 
Board of Education <l976f'61 Cal;APi:i.3d 
m· u32· · cat:Rotr:'' • 5ci6].l w~ · ·note, 
nonetheless,.. thaf the · litlifute · govefuing 
removal aiid transfer . of aditimiBtra.fors 
effective ' at 'the furie. of' plaintiffs 
reassigilliwnt made !JO reference t6 Stull. Act 
evaluations. · (Seif § 44896; former § 
13314:7.) A subseqrient . amendment 
mand~fes that aD>eva!Uiition be compieted 

' "iiot more thari 60 Wiys prior to the !iiVing of 
the ·notice of the' transfer" m: -lii:iy case 
invol~in:g transfer ' foi' "incompetency." 
'(Stats. 1977, ch. 971, § I.) The Legisiature 
has uiisiiccessfullY, attempted a - ftu-$er 
arriCndment to provide for the completion of 
a Stull Act evaluation "not more thiiii · 60 
days and not less than 30 days prior lo the 
giving 'of the nfitice" •of tran~fer on any 

- groundS. (Assem Bill No. 2433 (1977-1978 
Reg, Se~s.) vet6ed·by th~. Gov~i:rior on Aug. 
25/'1978, 2 Assell:i .. Final Hist ~(1977~1978. 
Reg. Sess:) p. 1418.) · · · 

purpose o · . . . , to apply 
those sections tii · the relevant facts. U) The obvious 
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objective of the Legislature was to protect the 
individual employee, in this case, the principal of a 
high achoo~ against arbitrary action . by the 
institution, here the school 'board, in lifder tQ p~~lierve 
the iiidiVidual's rights ag&:inst their ·,improper 
severerice .. The "individuaf' would be helpless ilgemst 
the institiition's WrcingruJ reilssigrung · liim,' to·' aii 
inferior posi tiori. Unless · he hii'd t:Ji6' oppo)\tUiiitY to 
know, and if possible, 'to. counter tk rea.Sons for it At 
the same tim'e if the trial 'cciiirt in the present case 
should find that the board in any event, even in the 
absence of unproven apc)lBations against the 
principal's' coriduct, wowd Still have reassigried him, 
for its ovin good teaiici.JJS, the principal cailnot justly 
complliin. .. . 

The ju~gment is ·reversed anci the 911use is . remanded 
to 'the ; 'tr,ial coµrt' for . further proceedings in 
confonriity with this opinion. , ' 

Bird, C. J., Mosk~ J.; Richardson, J., Manuel, J., and 
Newman,"J,, concurred. · · 

CLARK;J. 

I dissent_ 

First, Educiiticiri'Code sectlo~ 4403l'[F'Nl] aiJplies 
oiily tci"n:iateria!s placed in the pmonnelfile • not to 
an .unfiled BUJ,ermtenii~s 'report ··'se6ontf i:Vcri 
assumitig · the s~ctioii '· : iS iijlpiicable · · to tli.e 
BUperlDtcndont's' ~ori, nothing : in'·. section ' 44o3 j ., ' 
manda~iii or even sl:igg~sts; the_ iJw!si-~dvefsilry *719 .·. 
administra,tive transfei- pi:ocedul'e e~blished by the ' · 
majority. [Fl'.l'2]-Sectioi:f4403Hn tlie plilmest tetms . 
deals with. iiiSpection;O,r:,sChoc:il employees~·p~oll:ll~\ · 
files and rebuttal cif derogatory information tliereiri:''If 
does not purport to ~govern' iciD.iliiistriitiv~ :tril:nSfer' -... 
proceedings cir to establish evidflntiary rules foi the -
use of fil'e infornmtion. Tmrd; even ai.sswmng that the 

· section is applicable to" the. S)lPerin~nqent's rep~rt 
and that the section establishes an evidentiary. rUJe 
govemfug use of file.. informati~n;"'. applicabie ·, 
principles of jildicial review reqiiire affirmiince of the 
judgment denying mandate~ · " - ; '· 

. I· , , " ' ~/ ·, • • - - • ,' ' ' 

FN 1 Section 44031 provide8: "Materiais hi 
per8oi:inel 'files elf eD:iployees ' 'which ma'y 
sen!e ail a liiiilis· for affecting the· stlittis. of 
the it employmmif are 'iO be made a vliifuble 
roftbe inilp'eetiiin _of !lie person invo}vlid. -['II 
] Such mateiiaJ is not to ~clii¥ . riitings, 
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reports or records which were obtained prior 
to !hC emploYinent of the person urirp!ved, 
were iJrepilred by identifiable ex&minaiion
commlttee members, or were obtafuod in 
coJinection with' a promotional exarillnB.tion. 
[~ J° Every emP,l_oyee shall have ihe rlgh1 to 
iriSpect such - materials ' _upon ,~quest 
provided that the request' is made af ~ tiJ:ne 
when such p~r&on is not ac_ttiall y requ,ired to 
render ser\ii~s .. to th~ e~~l()ying district [,] 
Information of a derogatocy nat,u:r:C; exeept 
mitt<=@' m'entionod in the sec~ng paragraph 
of this section, shilll not be entered or filed 
unless mid mtil tli.e employee is givcii riotice 
e.nd e.n opportunify 'to review and comment 
th~i;:,ojl._ ~· Cilijli,t?Y",e. ~k,il ):iav~ th~. right· to 
· eiltet, and. have, attached to e.ny such 
derogatory" stit~~rit;, ¥&, oMi , coIIlinCi;im 
there~n. _Such ~vieY,. slajl. taJte,pllicc,_duriiig 
normal ' b~sin~lis hours, imd tlie employee 
shall be relcaslid from duty for this purpo'se 
without salary reduction." 

FN2 11Uniess the school district notifies the 
employ~ of sue~-derogatory tiili@ial Witjrin 
a reasonable time of. _ asce~ the 
matetjal~ so .. that: the eillployee may' gath~ 
pertinent information in his defeD.Se, the 

: ·, - ., . . ' .... ' ''!. - ·~ ~ . ' . : . ' ·. -.· \ 
distri9t may not fairly rely .on the JAB.teri.:fil in 
reachiiig an'y ~~isicjri. . affectiiig . , the 
empl<iyee's emplqynieri.t -status:" (,4.nte. p. 
ill fn. omitte'd.) · · 

I 

Permitting rc:!Jtjttal 'o{ pe~onn,ql file 'llif9~tio~, .. 
section 44031. contains nli language requiring the 
inclusio~ of iiiif infoi:nlatlon in ,tli,e, file, Had the 
Legislature mtc'!~~ii' ~t certl\iri ' information, 
deroga~ry or laudli~tfry, w!ls t(J b.e hic,luded .in the 
files, t!i~ I,egiBlature ~ouM hiive easily so provided. It 
did no( The ~e.~~on ' shoul~.· acccmiingly be. 
interpre!ed BS apj)Jyipg 't:mlyto infom;\lltiOn placed iii. 
the fil~:, Such ~terpre~tion is ie~ected . by the 
exceptiol:l!i, in the ~~cti,oi:i: ,'.l'hose e:1t:iip~ons (\a not 
merely_ e:upioriz~ Wit1Jl!olding of · IBfofulation -but 
prohi'bitinCli.isioli of the eir.cej)te,~ infom,llitioli. 

The majority's .co~truction of th~ se.ction maµdates a . 
costly . _ j11ipe?Work explOsioil, iriijiairing the 
adminjlitnition of our il~~ool system aild education of 
our childien. Const:ri.iii::ig · the - section as requiring 
inclusion in the file of all derogatory information 
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"within a ieasonable' time of ascertaining the material 
" (see :lb.. 2), means that superintendents must prepare 
a written report of each meeting with an 
administrator and of each criticism or suggestion 
made so that the administrator may rebut the report 
before it is filed. [FN3] Superintendents also must 
record their critical observations of school pro8rams, 
classroom visits,· and public complaints they receive, 
for those· also may influence a later demotion 
decision. Because the section also applies to teachers, 
the superintendent and the administrators must 
compile similar records for oach teacher. Tho time 
*720 needed to satisfy this requirement represents an 
impossible . burden for the superintendent, 
administrators, and teachers. Further, it becomes 
patently unreasonable in light of the fact that little of 
such material ever will be used. In these days of 
school district austerity, the paperwork expk1sion can 
only mean wtjustified· expense and impainnent of 
administration and teaching in our schools. 

FN3 At the time the information must be put 
'in the file the superintendent and the 
administrators do not know whether it will 
bocome rolevant at some later date. Becalise 
of this and because the district board is 
entitled to all available information· in 
determining whether to order transfer, all 
potentially relevant information must be 
included in the dossier. The breadth of the 

·paperwork explosion is apparent 

In support of their statutory interpretation, the 
majority cite the need to prevent preservation ofstale, 
unrebutted information in filos. ·Yet, once filed 
pursuant to the majority rule, derogatory information 
becomes a permanent' part of an administrator's file 
and may not be removed until the individual's 
retirement or temiination. (58 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 422, 
424 (1975).) It thus encourages the career-long 
accumulation of all derogatory infonriation written at 
any time about an individual. The purposelessness of 
this requirement is apparent, given. the rarity with 
which such information actually will be used and the 
statutory restriction against using information relating 
to a matter more than four years old in a termination 
proceeding. (Ed. Code, § 44944. subd. (a).) 

I would conclude that section 44031 does not require 
the inclusion of any material in the personnel file but 
provides only for rebuttal of material placed in the 
file. 

Paga 11 · 

II 

The majority's construction of section 44031 in 
reality tends to convert it into a rule of evidence. 
Section 44031 merely provides for rebuttal of 
infonnation in personnel files. However, providing 
that a demotion is invalidated by consideration of · 
unanswered nonfile material - 8uch as the instant 
internal. memorarida - establishes an evidentiary 
requirement 

Such requirement is at odds with the long established 
rule ·that a school board possesses absolute discretion 
to return administrators to teaching positions for 
reasons the board deems · sufficient. (Board of 
Education v. Swan (1953) 41 Cal.2d 546, 555-556 
[261 P.2d 2611; Grant v. Adams Cl977) 69 
Cal.Ann.3d 127. 132, 137-138 [137 Cal.Rptr. 834); 
Anaclerto y. Skinner 11976) 64 Ca1.App.3d 194, 197 
[134 · Cal.Rptr. 3031: .Barton y, Goygrning Board 

. 0976) 60 Cal.App,3d 476, 479 [131 CaLRnti. 455):. 
Hentschke v. Sink 0973) 34 Ca!.AoP.3d 19, 22-23 
[109 CaI.Rptr. 5491: Note, Due Process for Public 
School Administrators? (1978). 9 Pacific L.1. 921, 
933, 939; Reutter & Hamilton, The Law of Public 
Education (2d ed. 1976) at *721 p. 424; 78 C.1.S., 
Schools and School Districts, § 205, p. 1101; see 
Barthuli v. Board of Trustees (1977) 19 Cal.3d 717, 
ll! [139 CaJ.Rptr. 627, 566 P,2d 2611. cert. den.,~ 
U.S. 1040 [54 L.Ed.2d 790. 98 S.Ct. 211: Thompson 
v. Modesto Gill• High School pjst. {]977) 19 Cal.3d 
620, 624 [139 Cal,Rptr. 603. 566 P.2d 2371; Bogacki 
y, Board ofSuperyisors (197!) 5 Cal.3d 771. 781-783 
[97 Cal.Rptr. 657. 489 P,2d 5371: Holbrook v. Board 
of Education (195)) 37 Cal.2d 316. 334 [231 P.2d 
~Griffin v. Los Angeles etc. Sch. Dfst. (1942) 53 
Ca!.App.2d 350. 352 027 P,2d 9391: Piele, The 
Yea.Ibook of School Law 1978 at pp. 77-79.) Only 
proper notice and, if requested, a statement of reasons 
are required. Q;l,d. Code, § 44896; Barton y, 
Goyeming Board. sypra. 60 CaJ.App.3d at p. 479.) 

The reasons supporting this principle were stated in 
Hentschke y. Sink. supra. 34 Cal.APP.3d 19; "[A) 
second or third level administrator bears to his 
superiors a relationship of the most intimate nature, 
requiring complete trust by the top administrators in 
the judgment and cooperative nature of the 
subordinate. The loss of that trust is not a matter 
susceptible of proof such as is involvfild in the cases 
where a classroom teacher is dismissed or demoted 
for objective actS of misconducl To introduce into 
the administrative structure the elements of discharge 
for 'cause' and of formal hearing would be to make 
effective school administration impossible. The 
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A· '·'' statutes do not require that" (34 Cal.App.3d atp, 23.-) 

W Even .11.s estiibJished, there. is e petcliwor~ quality to 
.. the requirement of rebutm.J of dl:II'l)gatory irifoniui~on · 

about eii e:.•~~or. Ij ePJ>ears,.to effe~tdenigp,on 
decisio~ . ~jiiled upon wri~ reports to . scho(Jl 

· boarc1.e,., bJlft\Qt thc;ise ba,sed on oral ~co~en\latio~ ~' '.;: 
or those initiated by ~oar~ 1Il31D.bers themselyes on . 
the baais of their own'lcnow)edg~. , · 

I _ ' • '. ., .: • ',f:i• : ·.:. 

Most importap.t in this connection Bl'll th~ . ~e, . 
excepti()!fS ill the statute. Section 44031 prohibits .. 
inspection. cir rebuttal of tt~tjiigs. reports, .or' reciord.e 
( 1) which were ,obtained priar to tJ:tc emJiloyiii.!in,t (Jf .. ' 
the person ~volved, (2) were pljipared by ide~tifieble . . . 
eXllIIlination comnlittee. n:ieml:>erii, or (3) were . 
obteined in conliection Wi.ih a ·promotional , 
examination." Those materials ere obviously crucial 
to promotion, demotion, or other employment 
determinations, and it would be unreesonable to 
conclude that peceuse · th,e e~loyr;ie ina~ ... ~(J! reibut 
them, the. boar\i mey 'lot . consi\ier tllem. :'fhese 
prov.isions show that the inspection eiid rebutle!.' right 
is not B ·• imrlteti~n up9n the matters available for 
board consideration. *722 " '' 

m 

Evcm wisuming arguelldo the lnstent ~~hc;>(Jl, board 
. partially b#ed its demotion "decision !in proc~dun,illy 
deficient 'inf.oniuition, the majority's Wie Of B ''but for" 
standard qf review [FN4] is'. UilSuppciped. Such a 
standard is appropriate in onl}'tWo ,iiisteriC:es ,.where 
cause Iriiist,be shown to slipport a personriiil decision, 
or where the decisii:ln allegedly ·weii · besed on the 
employee's exerciile -of e cci~tliticiliai right. (See 
Borncki v. Board ofSupervisors 0971l 5 Cal.3.d 771. 
782-783 [97 Cal.Rntr. 657. 489 P.2d 5371.\ The 
majorit}i ~J:iiniCinOb~iirs, this ou; rciyii].g so,ely.upon · •. 
such cases to support its "but for" stl\Ildard. <Ante, .p. 
ill. citing Bekiaris v. Board ofEduciilon C1972l 6 
Cel.3d 575 [loo· CaLRntr. · 16. 493 · P.2d 4801 
(infringement 

1 
of ciiiistitutiODel rig!its alleged); 

Bonham · y. McConnell. supra. 45 · Cal.2d 304 
(requirement of cause); · 

FN4 "As· we have expiairied heretofore in 
·other contexts, however, the conect inquiry 
focuses not merely on whether the school 
board considered the Cloud memoranda in 
deciding to reassign plaintiff, but on whether 
but for the memoranda the board would not 
have reassigned him. (See Bekiari.r v. Board 
of Education Cl972) 6 Ca!.3d 575, 592-594 

Pege 12 

[100 Cel.Rntr. 16. 493 P.2d°4BOJ; .Bonham y. . 
Mceonnell 0955\ 45 Cal.2d 304 [288 P.2d 
~ see also Mt. Healthy CtlV .BoarrJ of&!. 
y. Dciyle (19771 429 u.s. 274. 283-287 r5o 
L.Ed.2d 471. 481-484. 97 S.Ct. 5681: BJa:4 

· y. Stiyage 09631 219 Cal.App.2d.396.ln 
Cat.@tr. 8811.l" (Ante. p. 715.) Mt. Healthy 

. Citii B0ard pf Ed. y. Dqyle. supra, 429 U.S. 
· lli (in,fringe~nt of constitutio~, rights 

· alleged); BWd y. Sayage, supra. 219 
. · Cal.Aon.'2d 396 .(requirement of caµse).) 

The present cese, ·however, involves neither a 
required ~wing .of ca115.e (see Board o(Education 
v. Swan. auMa. 41 Ca!.2d 546. 555-556. and other 
authoritiii~. ¢.~~ supra). p.o~ any ~egation , the 
demotion waS retaliation for plaintiff's exercise of B 

const!tuti~laj ri.gh~ Inste~d, . the coriCc;t standar4 of 
review is the~ applied w~ an employee serves iri a 
position at the pleasure of the employer. . . . .· 

' • ! " ... -· • 

The sw;,d~d. was stated in Bo'iaki .y .. .Board . of -
Supervisors. sunia. 5 CBl.3d 771. .783; "A public 
employee serving et the pieasure .. o~:the appointing 
authority : .. iB by the terms of his employment subject 
to removal without judicially cognizable_ good cause. 
... 'Conside~tioi:i:S of · ~mity arid ed~tive 
efficiency COUJl!!!11 the_ courts tq ,_re:freii;t -,ftoIII .,eny 
attempt to sup!!titl,tte .their OWi) ju4gment for that of 
the responsible offipials.' [<:;itl\tion.] Only,wh~ such 
a publi~ ll!DP!oyee i;:en. shciy; 14et.l* employment hes 
been unjustifiably conditioned on the waiver of his 
constitun.9118l r:igb;s _ will_):he cciurts inter\rene. enc:l_ give 
relief." (5 Cal.3d et p. 783: see Rosgnfield y. Malcolm 
(1967\ 65 Cal.id .559; 562-563 .[55 Ca!.Rptr, 505. 
421 P.2d .. 69ZJ:.Abe/.y, Cory '197D.71 Cal.App.3d 
589. 595 [139 Cel.Rptr. 555].\ *7.23 .. 

Bogacki i.s"p!l]iiciiiarly relov.ent.. In that. case, all !he 
reasons .. qited by ,:the employc:r for remp:ving pleintiff 
were found.to be. erroneaus. The reesons,,thus were 
disregarded .by the court'. We held that because 
plaintiff seryed at the .pleasure of the employing 
authority , - sinµlar to the instant pleintiff's 
edmini!ltrative essignment - the fact.that the resulting 
record failed .. to establis!i · a ,specific . cause for 
dismissal. di( not invalid.ate- the dismissal. "-This 
would be. tentemount to BByiI!g that a public agency 
cannot employ persons subject to removal at its 
pleasure, for if judicially cognizable good cause is 
requisite to remove! iri all caae,g there can be no 
wholly subjective power ofremovel in the agency. ['If 
] Such is not the law in California, nor hes it ever 
been." (Bogacki, v. Board ofSuperylsors, supra, 5 
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Cal.3d at llJJ:782~ 783 (fn. omitted).) 
' . . '· 

In the present. case, of cours"e,. the board of education 
wes nat" :re.[i~ci ·to consider. or prove judicially 
cognizable · catise. to demote plaintiff. The miiJorlty 
nevertheless· ·.hold the matter niuSt be remanded 
because the 1:>~.erd voluntarily considered· both valid 
causes [FN5J end. others: that · are procedui'BJ!y 
deficient for lack of rebuttal opportumty: Tiie defect 
in this procedure; the majority BBserl, is tha~ gi.,.'en 
the opportunity, plefutiffinay be able to successfully 
counter the unrebutted reasons. · 

FN5 ·In notifyhig plaintiff of his demo~on, 
the school board provided e list of 14 
ressCins : and' . attached ' ' siipportfug' 
docwrientiition consisfuig of a memorsiidum . 

· written by a.9sociati: eupenntenddn.t tion 'A. · .: 
· Cloud. The . cloud memorandum listed 30 · . 
separate items' ·· relating to · plaintiff'&'' 
performance, including reports, evaluations, 
and inemorsiidii. Plaintiff contend& the hoard' 
erred by cowildering items 1 l"to 30 :attached 
tO the Cloud memomidiun because plaintiff 
had not provided' rebuttal to them. Items l to 
10, hi:iwever,' appear 'to be' conceded. 'as 

"procecfurally valid, end their u8e: is not' 
chsllenged. Those itemS include such causes' 
ail 'plaintiff's inedequa~ inlplelfiehtstion of 
suggi:irtfonii for providing reading and math' 
labs, · usiiig''· criti:riciri-~ferenced 'tests, · ·· 
redlicing certain 'pupiMc;e'.cher ratios, si:id ' 
delliieating' job responsibilities of -~ff 
members . (itein 1 ); . a ileed '!:for, . be~ei-. 

. comrilillliciition with ·his subordiiiatas (it'em 
2);>a n'eed to give subordinates more-tiirie to 
contnbute suggestions; . excessive ' attentlo~ . 
to minor classroom physical details rather 
than teachiilg diectiveness, "e . need ' fo . 
BtippOrf:stsff 'in· correcting Student behavior 
problems; ii . need. for greater irivolvei:nent 
with students and student groups ·(item 3); ·a 
need· to direct improvements ·in hi_s'school's · 
cUrrlculum, a need to convince 'educators 
end the conimtinify of the effectiveness of 
his school's student discipiln:e, a :need 'io be 
mare sensitive to the needs of patents" and 
staff, devoting too riiucl:Ninle to conferences 
outside the school i:liStrict, relying too niuch 
. on his staff foi: decision making (itein 5), 
and' a lack-· of a well- defined school 
cUrrlculun:l design;' pertictilarly · in ba8ic 
subject areas (itein,7). 

Page 13 

However, even assuming that was done end those 
reasons were' show1( fo,be noneXisteDt arid were . 
disregar~~i!o .~e adclitlo'na! 'colicedediy 'vali.~ J'e!lsons 
still remain to support• the scbool boeid's decision. 
We must remember this is' not e case of .fil!eged 
retalietio.n for· ~xerciBe qf a _ccillSti~tiotiill, 1#i0Jege ·· 
but, even Under the majority rule, only one in *724 
which some or the board's reasollS may b'e uivetd.. 'f ~" 
concede everything plaintiff alleges, is to grant only 
that he could successfully . counter . the umebutted 
reasons:" Those re'akons" having ., been rebutted, 
howeve~ .. vaiid 'cailse eonceiledly still exists in the 
record suppomng the board, even thoiigh no cause at 
ell need 'he:'slitlwri. Such oasis' of support fcir .the 
decision f'ar exceedS that foulid adoqiliite iii.' Bogada: [FN6] . . . . .·• . . . 

FN6''Tb'e "but for" test applied here would 
be iDiippropnate even' iii the . case of an 

·. employjiig authority whose decisi(,*8 ml!st 
be sl1ppoiteli by evidence. Where' such an 
euthoritfs su'Ppdrling re~'.ims ~ ·f(iurid to 
be partially invalid, the proper remedy iB to 
remand ·10 the employing authority for 
reconsideration of its decision. (Shepherd y. 
State Per8onn.el Board Cl957) 48 Cal.2d 41, 
.u [307 P,2a 41; Bonham ii. · McCo.nnen 
siipro;· "45 Cal.2d 304. 306: Winjifi.eld v. · 
Fielder (1972) 29 Cnl.App.3d 209; 223'[105 
CaLRntt:. 6191; Doyle v. Board of Biarber 
Exi11nmeis (i966Y 244 Cal.Apji~20521. 526 
[53° . CiiLRptr',\ ; 4201: 2 ' Csl.JurJd. 
Adritin!stbitivei.LaW, § 301. etp. 574.) . 

\ ;•, '.:• \ ~ , " -: _ : , I ' 

: .. ' . , .. 

For exeellent reasoil; .(;pllimuniti°es end thelr s~hool . 
boards are granted great disi:retfon in selecting those . 
who lead· their scliools:· It' is l:inWise to : erect 
proced~ bagiers to thll exercis~ of that, di.iicrotion; 
patjiclilarly where, as here, en admiriistnitor has beeri 
afforded ample notice of defii:iencies, couriiieling;. 
and remediation. To do so, I believe;· is· to elevate 
procedure above the welfare of pupils. · 

1 would affirm the ju~gment. *725 

Cal.,1979.·' 

Miller v. Chico Unified School Dist., Bd. of Ed~ 
' . 

END OF DOCUMENT 
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c 
cER.TIFiCATIID EMPLOYEES couN'Cn. OF 

THE MONTEREY PENINSULA UNIFIED 
,. "' SCHOOL . 

DISTRICT (It al., Plaintiffs and AppellaJits, 
v. 

MONTEREY PENINSULA UNIFIED SCHOOL 
.· Distajct, Defendant and :Respondent 

Clv. No. 33156. · 
.. ,, 

Court of Appeal, First District, Division 2, California. 

:, . .') .. ' .. 
SUMMARY .. 

octob~~ 
,1,. 

In pro~e~dings hniia ted by teaC.~orii" orgaajz~~ons 
seokiug . ~ writ. of m11nd.ate arid an jnjunction ag!IJns.t _a 
school :ilistrict, the trial court concluded, contrary to 
plaintiffs'.r.COntelJ:tiODS, illl!t: tjie · reqwroµient ... of th.e ·. 
Winton, Aci .~d. Code, § . 13080 et .sc:q.) ·that public 
schooLemploy,el'/l "meet and . confer'.' : with teacher 
organizaP,ons . ,·wit!i , i:egard. to i:imployer-employoe . 
relations, is not applicable to the developmen,t ·.and 
adoption .of the teacher evaluation and assessment 
gui<olelines referred to in the Stull Act (Ed. Code, § 
13485, e~: ~~q,) •. ~ the. :bas.is, ,.of· this. conclusion, 
defenda~¥,i were! de,nie,d tJ:ie reli!;( w¥ch, they sought 
(Superior Court of M:onterey County, No. M 5800, 
Sta_nley K:. La?l,Son, Judge.) ... 

.;.:.' ·- ·.1 ; . ' .. ,'.:·· 

' ' 

The Court of Appeal reversed with directions to .the 
trial court to grant the petition for a writ of mandate 
and to· issue an injunction to restrain tho school 
district. ~m applYing )ts :· mii~lll!.e.i1 until it has 
complied,v;i1:}1Jhe ·:~ an_d0c~er." requirements of 
the Win.ton ARt Applying ;the,'. rule ICql!iJ:ing ·the 
various sections of a code bearing on the .,.same 
subject to be read together, the appellate court 
reasoned .that Ed. Code, § 13486, a part of the Stull 
Act, provi~.ing tha,t in the deve:lopment and,adoption 
of the teacher evaluation and .assessment··gqidelines 
referred to in that act, the governing school board is 
to avail itself of the · advice of certificated 
instru~tional personnel,_. establishes a mandatory 
minimum requirement for teacher participation in the 
development and adoption of the . guidelines,, · 
Accordingly, it was held that the "meet e.nd confer" 
requirement of the Winton "329 Act applies to the 
develC?pment. and, adoption of the Stull· 'Act 
guidelines. (Opinion by Taylor, P. I., with Rouse1 J., 
and Bray, I., [FN*] concurring.) 

.•.1.,J 

FN• Retired Presiding Justice of the Court 
of Appeal sitting under .. assignment by the 
Chairman of the Judicial Council. 

HBADNOTES 

Classified to California Digest of Official Reports 

(1) Statutes § 164(3 )-Construction and 
Interpretation-General and Particular Provisions.. · 
The rules that a later statute supersedes an earlier 
one and that sp~cifj.c 1B]1guage in a statute supersedes .. 
general langtiagejn another do not apply ,unless the. · 
language of., the two enactments cannot , · be 
harmonized. 

[See Cal.Jur.2d, Statutes, §· , 119; Am.Jur.2d; 
Statutes. § 257.]' 

@ Statutes § 194...,Construction and Interpretation
Construction of Codes as a Whole--Education Code. 
Sections of the Education Code bearing on the same 
subject must be . read. and construed· together where 
possible. · ·; · · 

Q) Sch~ols. § ·· 51(1)--Administrative.·: Officers-
Trustees e.nd.Boards-Advice From Personnel. 
Ed. Code, , § 13486, a part of the StulJ. Act ·(Ed. 
Code, §' 13485 et seq.), providing .•·that in the · 
development-, and adoption of the teacher .evaluation 
e.nd assessment guidelines con temp lated 'by that act, 
the governing school board shall avail itself of the 
advice of the certificated instructional personnel, sets 

' up a mandatory .minimum requirement for teacher . 
participation in the development arid adoption of such · 
guidelines. · 1 • 

,. 

(fl Schools § 81~ Teachers. and Other Employoes
Rigbt toMeet and Confer With Administrators. 
The establishment·of standards of expected student 
progress referred to in Ed. Code, § 13487, subd. (a), 
a part o_f the Stull Act (Ed, Code, § 13485 et seq.), is "· 
within t:l),c: :;'!meet· and aonfer" requiroment of the 
Winton.Act (Ed: Code, § ·13080 et seq.), as falling 
within educational .objectives and the determinati0n 
of courses and curricula. 

(5) Schools § 81-Toachers and Other Employoes
Right to Meet and Confer With Administrators. 
The assessment of certificated personnel "330 
competence referred to in Ed. Code, § 13487, subd. 
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(6) Schools § 81-Teachers and Other Employees
Right to Meet and Confer With Administrators .. 
The 11Bsessmmit of "other duties," referred to in Ed. 

Code, § 13487, subd. (c), 11 part of the Stull Act (Ed. 
Code, § 13485 et seq.), Is, with respect to 11Bpects 
such llB salary, hours ·of extra duty, type of extra duty, 
and place of employ1mmt, subject 'to th11 "meet and 
confer" requirement of the Winton Act (Ed. Code, § 
13080 et seq.).. · 

(.]J Schools § · 8 I-Teachers and OtherO:Bmployees
Right to Meet e.nd Confer With Administratiii's. : : · 
The establishment of procedures and teclihlqli.es for 
ascertaining that certificated employees · are 
maintaining proper control and preserving a suitable 
learning linvironment referred . to' iri ·Ed,''' Code; · § 
13487, subd. (d), a part of the Stull Act (Ed. Code, § 
13485 et seq.), is subject to the "moet and confer" 
requirement of the"Winton Act (Ed. ·Code, § '13080 · · 
et seq.). · 

. (fil Schools § 81'-'Teachers and Other Employees
Right to Meet and Confer With Administrators. 
The requirement of the Winton Act (Ed. Code, § 
13080 et s11q.) that public school employers "meet 
and confer" with teacher·orgaDization5 with regard· to, 
among other thirigs,. employer-employee relations, is · 
applicable to the !development and adoption of the 
teacher evaluation•· and · assessment guidelines 
contemplated by the Stull Act (Ed. Code, § 13485 et 
seq.). 

(2) Schools· § · "'105(1)-Teachers. and Other 
Employees-Mandamus..;.Estoppel 
A school district ci>uld not sustain its contention that 
teachers' organizations were estopped to assert in 
mandamus proceedings that developmont . and 
adoption of the teacher evaluation and assessment 
guidelines contemplated by the.Stull Act (Ed. Code;:. 
§ .13080 et seq.);· .• were subject to the "meet .and 
confer" requirement of the Winton Act -{Ed. Code, § 
13080 ct seq.) as. a result of the organizations' ·alleged · 
failure to make a-request ta ·11 meet and confer'' until 
after adoption of tlie guidelines,. where it appeared· 
that long before such adoption, the district was awlile ·. · 
of the teachers' desire to "me11t and confer" prior to 
final adoption. '*331 

·f 

COUNSEL 

Page 2 . 

Stewart & Steiner and W. K. Stewart for Plaintiffs 
. and Appellantri. · · .. 

Peter T. Oalianp and Richli!d C. Anthony as An:iici 
Curiae en behalf of Plaintiffs and Appellants. · 

William H. Staffers, County Counsel, and Patil -~ 
De Lay, Deputy Comity Counsel, for Defe~daii(and 
Respondent. · 

TAYLOR., P. J. 

This is an appeal by. tw.o Monterey teacher 
organizations (FNl] and one cf theii officers' (FN2] 
(teachers) from a judgment denyirig their petition for 
a writ of Illlindate and a preliminary injunction · 
against the Montei:ey Peninsula Unified School 
District'(distrfot). _The matter preserits a question of 
first in:iPI'eBsion: · whetlier · the development ·· arid 
adoption of teacher evaluation arid ilase8slnent 
guideliries pUrsilaiit' . · to Ediicatiiin Code . secticin8 
13485-i3488 {hereafter stilll .Act) by the dis1rict is'' 
subject to the "meet and confer" pri:icesa reqwred. by · 
Education 'Code ·sections 13080-13090 · {here.lifter .. 
WiritonAct), (FN3]' · .. , · _, . .,. .. 

!i, 

FNI The C~ficated'Employe~s Councii'Df 
the Monteref Pimii:unila unified Sclfooi 

· District (hereafter MCEC) !lrid the Mo~teieY · 
Bay Teachers Association cif the 'Monterey 
Peninsula Unified School District {hereafter 
META),· . . 

FN2 Sam Alltj~- ·Ii'• certificated emt)loyee 
(teacher) of defoildant school diBtrict, i~ 
chairman of the MCEC and president of the · 
META. ·· . ' 

FN3 · !A1l code citations are to the Edudatiori 
Code' unless otlierwiae noted. · 

Preliminarily,-we set forth the pertirient provisions of 
each act tQ . f~cilitate an iindeistaildirig of the 
questions presented. ·· ' • 

The S~H,~ct~Stats. 1971, ch. 361:_._ § 40, operative_·)' 
Sept. 1, 1972), consistent with.its' legislative putjlose · 
of establishing· a uniform system of evaluation li:ild · · 
assessment of the performance · of certificated 
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personnel (§ 13485), requires the governing !>oard of 
each school diBtrict tti · develop and adopt fQr · this 
pmpose siiecific guidelin'es that shall include pu 
shall not necessarily b~ !iniited in content to ceria · 
specifiei! elements. (§ 13487.) 

~ '! ·. . 

Section· '13486 pr!Jvides: · "In the devel9p$Iit 
adaption,' of these ' guidelines and proeeq)lres, t 
goYerning board shall aWJtl Itself of the afivlpe oft e 
certificated instructional §ersoriii.el in tl).e .· distrfo s 
organization *332 of certiµcafud personnel" (l 
supplied.) TJi5· remammg 'relevant portions of 
Stull Ad will .be set forth as needed. · 

The Winton Act (Stats. 1965, ch. 2041, § 2, as 
amended), 80 far as. pertirient.-requires that public 
school employers "shall meet and confer with 
representatives of certificated and classified 
employee organizations [FN[ 4 ]] · upon request with 
regard to all matters ' relating to emplOyment 
conditions and employer-imployee"relaitoiis, and in · 
addition, shall meet and 'confer With- fepresentatiYes 
of emp~yee organizations representing· i:Cttificated 
employ~s upon reqtie~ With regard io procedures 
relating .to 'the definition of e'diiccitlonal objei:tlYes, 
the deteiminatidn of the content of' c;:ourses and 
curriclih,' 'the selection of·· textbooks,'' 'and other 
aspects of the"instructldnaZ:pr6graii(to the extent 
such matters are within the discretion of the' public 
school employer or governing board under the law." 
(§ I 3085.; italics supplied.) 

FN4] Section 13085 also provides that in 
districts with more than orie teacher 
orgliniiiitiori," !he 'employer meets and 
ccillferil with representatives of all the 
oigiuilzi!tions . through ii . certilj.cated 
employee council {CBC) c6nsiSting of not . 
more than riiDii nor less than five meriihers" 
appointed • bf the '. respective teacher 
orgiinizations in nunlbilrs proportionate to · 
the membership: 

,' ·, : . . ~ 

Under this meet and con/er requirement, the public 
school employer · and the -representatives· of the 
employee organiZiltions "have the Irilltuai obligation 
to exchange free!Y' information, · opinioiis, and 
proposals; and to make' and consider 
recollllileridationa under ordei'ly procedures in ·a 
conscientious effcirt to reach agreement by written 
resolution, regulation, or policy of the governing 
board effecniating such recommendations" (§ 
13081). ' 

The basic facts, as found by the trial court, are as 
follows: ~ursuant to sectjon ,13486 of the Stull Ac_t, 
the district established the ·Certificated Persoiiriel 
Evaluation Committee to develop lts guidelines. This 
committee, comprised of eight teachers and seven 
administrators, met 22 times between November 1, 
1971, and iune 19.' 1972, m!il 'w~s responsible for the 
guidelines adopted by the diStri.ct on August 14, 
1972. Ai the time of adoption, the· district formally 
stated·t!iat'~e guidelines wdrii "hit~rim'; ~ na'w~ and 
that certain portions would he O\subje,ct id 'meeting 
and conferring' ll.nder the Wint on Ac,t ... upon request 
by petiti6ners." Na· "meet and confer" meeting's had 
taken place, either before or after the adoption of the 
guidelines on .August 14, 1 ~72. The'teachers made a 
request to "meet and confeii• on August 14, but have 
not done so subsequently; although at all ti.bes the 
districthas been i'ea_dy,an4 willing to do *333 so. 
The coilrt then concluded that the district wils not 
required io '"meet 8nd confer;' on the stiin guigelples 
with the teachers pursuant to the Winton. A.ct and 
entered its judgment denying the relief requested. 

On app,ea~ !he tea~h~ · #1,aintaip. tfuit fu.~ · Stull 
guidelines aaopted by-the diiltrict are invalid as the. 
district faiiecl.' fo. •1m.~t and confer,; with 'the MCEC 
[FNS] prior 'to AugJs't 14, t 97l, iis_ req1l4'ed by the 
Winton Act,,' . · ' . · · 

FNS As the teachers in the district were 
rl'.Prti~llllf ed . by . tw~ _ , organizati?11;s; . the 
MBTA. and the Amilricari Federation of 
Tb~'6ilers, pursuant io section i 3085 of the· 
Wiz{t~n Act,' meet Biii! 'confer riegotiatjons' 
With 'the ·.s.chi>ol district were conducted ' 
through th~.Mci!c.' '·' ' · . . 

We tmii first tO 'the teachers' contention that the trial . 
court ~ed,in gonghi.ifuig that the Legislature .did 'not 
in~nd ~ nii!Jt~. w~. §~ 'guidc:1JineS' ~bjecf,tO .the 
Wmton Agt ,"mi~t 1111d somer" .. requirements. The 
court indicated that sectioii 13486 of the Siull Act 
provide~ ita omi .. procedure for giying. teach~rs a 
voice in the · development and adoption of the 
guidelines and that this requirement was satisfied by 
the district's utilization of the Certificated Personnel 
Evaluatibn Co;Jmttec. The :c~urt reasoned that the 
sectiori 13486 reqwrement for .. "advice .: of' the 
certificated instructiorial' personnel" ' would be 
meanii).gless. if . the· Winton '"meet·. and-· confer" · 
provisioiiii of ~'dction 13085 were applicabie. w The ' 
court then followed the. well- established rules of 
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statutory conBt:ruction that the later BJ:\d more specific 
language of sectio11.13486 supm:seded the. earlier and 
more general 'language of sections 13080-13085. [FN6] . ·. . . .. . ... , 

~9, .Whil~ reeo~g that they are' not 
coiltrcilling, the te~chers have. called our 
attentioil to three i:iontriiry superior , court 
deciliio~ 0n a substantially similar question 
iii @.~ · dililrict, that have appar~ntJy not been . 
appealed (California Teachers Association, 
et al. v. San Mateo City School District, 
Superior. Court, S11n !vfateo County, No. 
I 73401; Alameda Federation of Teachers, et 
al. · v ... Alameda Unified School District, 
Superi()i' Court, . A}ameda County,'. No. 
430072; San Leandro Federation of . 
Teachers, et at v. siin Leancir1r Unified 
School Diai:rict, ' et 'ai,, Aiam~da . County 
Supfl!ior Court, No. ~~966~). 

However, these rules do npt ~pply, unless the 
language .of B-io · stil~tory CJ!&C/:menta ,.c~p..ot ~e .. 
harmo~d. (2) The ~a8ic niJe· is !hilt secticips; of the· 
Education Ciide bearing ori the sati:ie subject miistbe 
read and ~on&truild ta°getiiefwhare pos8ib16'<Bmw v, . 
Bozeman. 138 Cal.App, 133 [32 P.2d 1681; see 
County of Placer y. Aetna Gas. etc. Co .. 50 Cal.2d 
182. 188-189 [32J, P.2d 7531). 

(J.)w~~~~~i~r 
r11~~.~~.!!.m9~~~d'f~~i\.Q.Wit 
~IWlif!~.ID\U\~~ . 
.,,g~P..R...~Jlt'l ·. . . . . . . 
~~M.-.s.wi.m.;m~ .. ~. ~s. ,, . 1. ou.. t s 
"advice" requirement, it wc:>uld ·be possible· for the 
guidelines to be developed and adopted without the 
participaticin of the, affectedemp!OY!'l~ ~s. the_ Winton 
Act doea ,not require a lichtiol eiiljllDyer, to .. meet 8¢ 
con.fur on. aD. is~ 'imles,s ,i'equested ~ .d~ so. l>Y tbe 
appropriate teacher ()rgiiniZation represe~tive. Thus, 
the "advtce" r*qw~Ii:ient of. Stull's section 1}4!!.6 is 
not meaningless. and. is readily barmODiie~ witli the' 
"meet and comei:" reqUiretjient of Win\CID:'a section 
1~085. . ' . 

Our conclusion .is iD. a~oi:d With that proVided by the. 
legislative. coun:~~l .. tci Sen:ator Albert S. Ro~cJ.a, a 
coauthor of the Stull Act. By 11 letter d11ted June 12, 
1972, the legiBlative ·counsel stated that "In otir 
opinion tli.e certific11ted employee evlilu~~on ari4 · 
11ssessment guidelines lllld procedures which are 
required to be adopted 'by school district governing 

boards ... are matt.era upon whi.cb the governirig board 
would, upon request [by tbe appropriate employee 
orgllllization] be required by. the. Wil!ton Act to meet 
and confer" {italics partially added). Obviously the 
Legislature thought It mandatory that the school 
c:mployc;r avail itself of ~e advice ,of ,the teachers 
within . the .. ndistrict's organimtio11 .. of ci:rtificated 
personnel" (§ 13486.) While the.stun Act in section 
13486 provides its oyni procedures fo~ . giving 
teachers a voice in the devel()plilent and adoption of 
the guidelines, this is in addition to, not to . the 
exclusion of the meet and confer process .. [F'N7J The 
Winton Act, in accordance with its express purpose, 
strengthens the mandatory Stull requirement by 
providing for a~ditional teacher participation at the 
teacher's request. 

FN7 ,The district argues that' if so, it bas 
satisfieftbe .spirit if not the. letter of the . 
Winton .meet. and _confer .~equirement by 
permitting the teat:hi:rs. tc> appoint I 0 of the 
17 . members of the Certificated Personnel 
Evaluation eomiirlttee that . devel0ped · i1ll 
Stull guidelines. While . this action was 
comineridable, it does . n~t, as the district 
admits; satisfy tbii strict reqajfe~ents of the. 
Winton, Act. . 

', ., 
The teachers next contend tba t the trial ·court erred in 

concluding that the Stull guidelines regulate tenure 
and are, therefore, exempt° from the "meet and 
confer". requirements of the. ,Winton Act. The first 
paragrap!J of section 13080 reads as foUov,rs: "It is the 
purpose of t!Us article to promo.te the j.mprov.e.mc;nt of 
personriel. , inap~gement a.nd emp,10yer-~loyee 
relation8 within !he public school systems in the .State 
of Califo~~. by proviciillg a uniforpi basis . for 
reco~ the right of public .school einploye~s to 
join organiiations of their own choice and be 
represented ··. by such oi:ganizatione. in . their 
professional and employment relationships with 
public school empfoyers and to afford certificated 
employees a voice in the .formulation of educational 
policy. ·Nothi;ni contained herein shall .lie ~eemed to 
supei"Sede other· provisions .of this cod.e ~nd the rules. 
and regulations of public "'335 scho(Jlemployers 
which esta.blish and regulate tenure or a, merit . or 
civil servicii. system or which provide for opier 
methods of administering employor-employee 
relations. This article is intended, instead, to 
strengthen tenure, merl~ .civil serYice and other· 
methods of administering employer-employee 
re.lations. through the establishment of uniform and 
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orderly, methods of.,. cqmmunication between . 
employees. and tfae publ~,,rchool employers by which 
they are employed." Clta!:!".8 '!UPPlied.} 

·.:.:;',.:: . .'."'! . • 

The court relied OI! ~'~~.C!C!l!J.d SllJ?:tence of the. first 
pBI'Bgraph for 1!¥. conc:~l,\§iop.. However, reading . the 
entire first paragl'11ph wi.~ ~e s~ond s~nc~ iii its 
proper conteJCti ;it ls apParent . that · ¢e l.c:glslature 
expressly in~~e,d ~~' ft,gu!atioris to be sµbject to 
the "mi:et and confer'' requirem~ The "meet. and 
confer" process· was not intended to i:ePI!it:e or 
"supersede" rules and regulations· which establish and 
regulate . tenure or other methods of administering 
employer-"mp~oyee relations (Torrance Education 
Assn. v.Board of Education, 21. CaLApIJ.3d 589 (.2.8.. 
Cal.Rpit. '639]). but was inten9,ed to .str.engt,~en, those 
rules and ):'C~ations by estab\is~g ; ordc:ly . and 
uniforn:l methods of communication between teachers 
and administni tors .. Whi'le we hiive. found. 'no cas~s . 
interpreting, ~ec:tion l.3p80 of the Winton Act,,~ 
Angeles COitnfy Firefighters Local 1014 v, City qf 
Monroyja. 24 Cal.&w,3d 289, [101 Cal.Rptr. 781, 
interpreted substantiBlly identical langu.age in the 
Meyers- ·MiJiaa-Brown Act (Goy, Code. § § 3500-
J2211 .whif'.li ... ~ded, 111!9. expanded , ~e ~~e 
Brown .Act (Ooy. Code. § § 3500-~ effective 
Sept. 1Si ;~9.61), the, Ooverml'l1int9Jde .cowi~rp.a1'.(of 
the Winton Act, and a source 'of th" 'Yint<m.Ji:ot (see 
Berk§ley Teachers A.ssn..y. Board ot:Educiztion, 254 
Cal.App.2d:660, 663~604 F62 Cal.Rotr. 515D. , , . 

Goyemment' Code section 3500' (Stats. 196i, ch. 
1964, §.· I;· 8Jt!ended Stats .. 1968, ch.,1390, §. I, 
operatiy,e' .Jan. {, 1969), so .far as pertllient then 
provided: "It is the purpose of this chapter .to .promote 
full co~c;a,~c;m,.~etween .public employers. and 
their employ~~.s by P.rgyjpill.g a reasonable method of 
resolving tjisputes regarding· wages, hours, and other 
terms 11I1d. coiid\tl(I~ 'of CiJ:iploymtint between .public 
employers and public employee organiz,ations. It is 
also the purpose of this chapter to promote the 
improvement of personnel nianagement and 
employer~~!!>Y"" .:rel!ltiC)ns, ... wifuin' the. v¢ous 
public ll~~~ , ~ 1 t1ie,;f?tate .. of.yCa).ifor$ by 
providing a Hnif:o§ bas~.JOF IJCOgnizing .th~ ri~t ()f 
public emplqy~~Jojo.lli ~ti()!lB of theii~own 
choice.and be .. r~s~ted by. such orgllilizatic>ns in 
their emplo~~ 111lationslµps '?-'ith public agencies. 
Nothing contained· herein., shall. .. be ... deemed to 
supersede 11,i~ .. provisions .o.f.exisfuii st&~~ *336 law 
and the charter~• orciµiances, and rules oflocal public 
agencies which establish and regulate a .merit or civil ... 
service system or which provide for other methods of 
administering employer-employee relations .. · This 
chapter Is ltltended, instead, to strengthen merit, 'civil 

service and other methods of adiajnlstering 
employ~-employee relatioD:B through . the 
establishment of uniform .,and orderly methods of 
communication bet\ye!lll; employees and the public 
agencies by which they are employed." (Italics 
added.) 

. ~ . ' 
In the Monrovia case, the city, like the district here, 
contended that "supersede" langu.age . created a 
specific exemption, .In rej~cting this contentiDll,. the 
court said .at 295: "It appe~ from our .e~amillation of 
the entire .act that the Legislature intended.by it to set. 
forth reasonable, proper an~ necessary .pri1J.ciples . 
which public agencies mus~follow. in, their rules and 
regulations for administering tp.eir , employer- , 
employee ~la ti.ans, including·: . t1lerein . spc_cific 
provisions for the right .. of public employees, , as 
inctividuals and as members of. organizatiol'ls of their 
own choice, to negotiate on equal footing with other 
employees and employee organizations, without 
ctiscrimiµ~tion;. that the Legislature did not intend 
thereby. . to . preempt the field of public employer'. 
employee relations ext:ept where publi<: -agencies do 
not provj.de reasonable. 'methods of administering 
employer~mployei:i relations through ... uniform and 
orderly meth,ods of.. comm:unicatiOii .·:between 
employeC19 ~ ~ public ag~iee by which they .are 
employed',(§ 3500) ... " · 

.•.·. 

Nor do ~think thatth!! Stull.Act.is exclusively a 
tenure regulation. As indicated above, in Stull, "intent 

· of the Legi.slature [was]to establish a uniform system 
of eval1111tiQn .and asses.sment of the perforinance of 
certificatedp~rsonnel'' by requiring "the devolopment 
and adoption by' each school district· of objective 
eval'uation and assessment guidelines" (§ 13485). 
Stull does· not require that school districts use the 
guidelines for .. determining tenure nor does it require 
any other· consequence., While many school· districts 
will undoubtedly utilize · the evaluation .. and 
assessment· guidelines in making determinations . of 
tenure, in.and of itself.this ·fact does not make them 
tenure regulations. Even· assuming that ·the Stull 
guidelines were intended to regulate tenure, Winton 
does not exclude tenure regulations from its "meet 
and confer" requirements.· 

Nor can we agree with the . trial court's conclusion 
that th~ Stull guidelines are beyond the scope of .the 
Winton Act.as they do not involve (1) employment 
conctitions and employer-employee relatfons, or (2) 
the other items specified by section 13085, including 
the definition of educational objectives. *337 

As to the first point, section 13488 (set forth below) 
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[FNSJ cif Stull expressly provides that the assessment 
made pilrsuant'tci the guidelines shall be reduced to 
writing and . a ·copy tili.nsmitted to the affected 
employee who. has the nghi to intttate a written . . 
response. The response beeome3 ti permaneni 
attachment of the emplpyee's personnel file. Before 
the end of the school year, the employee and the 
evaluator are to meet tci diilctiSs the' evaluation. 
PUIBuaI1t to section 13489 (set forth 1'elow), [FN9] 
the evaluation'' ilieludes i-ecbmmondiitions for. 
improvemfliii. It is 'diffiCUl.Hci ima'gme a matter more .. 
directly rel.ilted 'to employer-employee relations and 
working : coriditionli " . than the evaluation made 
pursuant to the guidelines that becomes a permanent 
attachment. of.-the employee's personruil file and the· 
recommendations for iinpraveilient that are used tci 
evaluate subsequent performance. The district, in' 
fact, concedes this relationship. . 

FN8 -Section· 13488: "Evaluation ·and 
assessment ' inade pll1'B1lllnt to this 'article 
sbiill' b.e' redueed to writing and" a copy' . 
thereof Shall be · transmitted to " the 

. certificated emt>lOyee not· later tbiiD. 60 da)'s 
before the end of each·school yelit ili\vhicb · 
the e'Valuation · tiikes'·place:'c'tbe certificated 
Gmployee shall have the righl to· initiate a· · 
written reaction or response to the 
eviiltla.tion: · Such' respanse' 'shall become· a 
penilarient attachment ta~ the. employee's 
personnel-. file. Before the end of the sChool · · 
year,•a: Irii:Gting shall be held bmveen'tlie"' · 
certificated persollllel arid the evalliiltor tci · 
discuss the evaluation." .. 

·,·1 

; ' ~' 

:FN9 Section · 13489: !'Evaluation and:, ... ·. 
· lissessnient of the peiforme.Iice " · of each' 
certificated. employee sbiill be made on a 
continuirig ,b11-sis;at least once' each· school 
yeiirfor.probati.oriary personriel,'and atleaSt ··' · 
e\iery = other :year for p·ersonne1:;_ with 
permanent status: The evaluation·"' shall " · 
include recommendations, if neceesary,"as to 
areas of improvmnent in the performancie of 
the employee. In the event an employee is 
not perfoniling . his duties ·in a satisfactory · 
manner according to the staiidliidf .. 
prescribed by the governhig board; --the 
employing ·' authority shall notify· the 
employee in · writing of such · fact and 
describe such unsatisfactory performance. 
The employing authority shall thereafter 
confer With the employee. making specific 

recommcndationil. . as to areas of. 
iinprovement in the emi>loyee's perforinance 
and endeavor to assist him in such 
performance. . 
"Hourly ancl temporary : li!>urly certificated 
emi:>lojees; other than' those employed iii 
adult education claBsc:s '!hii are exclud~d by 
the proviSions ·of Section 13485, ancl .. 
substifute teachers Dll!Y be' excludfu:! frofu 
the provisions . of thiii' section 'at the 
clliicretion of the governing board." · 

As to the. second point concerning the definition of 
educational objectives, the dete'miination or''course 
and cuiricular content and the selection of textbooks, 
all specified in Winton's 'section !JOSS a.S sUbject to 
"meet and' confer," 'we note' the advice given to the 
district' by its own coimsel on August 7; 1972, 
indicated the relaticiilship betWeen the~e items and the 
four ~giitory r;:leinentil of the ~t\m guidelines of · 
section 13487, quoted below. (FNI0]."338, · · 

. ''· ··-· . ' 

FNlO "(a) The establishfuent'i>fSta'nchiids of 
eXJ>ected"

0

Stlldcnt· progiess ·iii. each· area of 
~study mid or'recbniqU.es 'for'the asse8sment .. 
' of that progress/ · · · · , :· · ..... 
!l(b) A,as~~almmJ '!lr'~ertificilted :l'~s~~el : · · ·· 
competence as it relates to ·the' established · 
standards. 
"(c) 'A,gsess'ment.- ot othor'•duties ··noiriiany 
recjuired to be perfon:ii.ed,' by" certifipated 
'employees as . an· adj1lnct to their ·~gu1W: 
aSiiignriloUtS. .. . .L . • ' 

"(d) The establishment Of prciceidures and 
techniques for liscer'tailiing "' that ·· 'th~ 
certificiated employee iS mamtB.UiliigTiiroper 
control arid is preseri/in:g a suitable ioliriiifig 
environment-.". · ' 

~ ~ l • 

(!-1) ~l"'ll1'Iiie..lu~tiiil...tihil~~ ··· 

eW.l~~tB.aL1::_:Z~ .. :ere-;:w1_~::~.Y,~;rS~ nltnn~ ~ ~ ·,~.. o•.• • a. . . 
establisbmeilt-· cif · StandardB .~of "'expe stiident' · ·' 
progress. This is in the purVi?'W 'of t!ie me.el and · 
confer reqliirement since it fallS Wi.tlilii 'educaticinaf 
objectives and . the' detemrlnatioii Of '"courses BBd 
curricula; (b) The ueelisment of . certificated 
personnel · · comt>etence. · While iiasessr:i\ep.t of · 
employee personnel· is ii mariagernen~ 'function arid 
not a proper subject for meet and confer, the· criteria · 
for assessment is a proper meet and cciiifer item; ( c) 
The assessment of other· duties;· Again, 'assessment 
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itself is a management function, but aspects such as 
salary, hours of extra duty, type of extra duty, place 
of employment, etc., are proper meet and confer 
items; (d) Establishing of procedures and techniques 
for ascertaining that- the certificated employee is 
maintaining proper control and preserving a suitable 
learning environment These are proceduml matters 

_properly subject to the meet and confer requi!ement 

We find the above analysis persuasive and adopt ' 
here. Our conclusion that the Stull guidelines 
within the scope of the "meet and confer 
requirement of section 13085 is consistent with th 
language indicating that the four mandatory elemen 
set forth in section 13487 are non-exclusive. Hence, ,,,. 
other specific areas mentioned in section 13085"9 
covered by the Winton Act might be included in the 
guidelines. (ID Accordingly, we conclude that the 
Winton "meet and confer" requirement is applicable 
as such to the development and . adoption of Stull 
guidelines by the district. As indicated above, no 
contrary legislative intent appears in the Stull Act. 

(.2.) Finally, we tum to the .diatricfs contention that in 
any event, the teachers were estopped from asserting 
that the . development and adoption of the Stull 
guidelines were subject to the requirement of the 
Winton Act, as they never made a request to meet 
and confer until the guidelines were adopted on 
August 14, 1972, and subsequently refused to do so. 
The diatrict erroneously urges that the trial · colll't 
found that the teachers made no meet and confer 
requests prior to August 14. The precise language of 
the courfs finding is that the teachers made "a request 
... on or_ about August 14" (italics added) and made 
no request subsequently. Thus, the *339 court made 
no finding to the effect that there were ·no prior 
requests, nor could it The uncontroverted evidence in 
the record indicates that in January of 1972, MCEC 
orally indicated an intention to meet and confer ·on 
the Stull guidelines. On April 5, and again on June 8, 
MCEC asked the district for a completion date on the 
Stull doctunent in order to meet and confer on the 
guidelines. The June 8 request stated that MCEC 
"would be demanding to meet and confer on it and ... 
believed it to be a negotiable document." After the 
diatrlct indicated that there was some question as to 
whether the Stull guidelines were subject to meet and 
confer requirements, MCBC asked the district to 
obtain an opinion from the county counsel. [FNJ l] 

FNI I As iridicated above, the county 
counsel rendered an opinion on August 7, 
1972, concluding that portions of the Stull 

guidelines were subject to the meet and 
confer requirement of the Winton Act. 

oD Auiust 1 when MCBC agahi:as~d th~ district to . · 
meet and'.confer on the ~d111ines, MCBC vt!IB told to. 
meet with . the, Certificated, Personnel Evaluation 
Committee. instead. MCBC' f!ljected iiris. suggestion 
on grounds that the only appropriate procedure under 

. the Winton Act was direct negotiation with the 
district's representative. While MCBC IIlllY never 
have ma.do a formal written demmd to meet and 
confer on the Stull guidelines, the district had 
sufficient notice by MCBC'~ i.:epeated requests,· In 
addition, the district'~ represeni.l!tiye tastified ,that he 
knew MCBC wanted: to.meet and ·confer on:the· Stull 
guidelines after they were · in . completed form and 
before they were adopted. We conclude that the. 
"request" requirement. of the Winton -Act (§ 13085) . 
was satisfied by. MCEC long before ·the. gui~elines 
were adopted on August 14, 1972. 

Even if a request to meet and confer had not been 
made until August 14, the teachers would not be 
estopped ,,to ,object to the districfs .. adoption of ,the 
guidelines. --Assuming· arguendo .that Stull required 
adoption of guidelines within a reasonable time of its -
September l, 1972 effective date (as the trial ·colll't 
concluded below), that left at hlast 17 days 'for the'. 
district to meet and confer with MCBC. In the event 
no agreement was reached in that time, the district 
could have adopted whatever evaluation guidelines it 
desired since, under the Winton Act, the final 
decision on an issue rests with the district. Nor can 
we agree that Stull required adoption of the 
guidelines by September 1, 1972. Stull contllins no 
specific requirement and there is no apparent reason 
why the Legislature would do so, for the act provides 
that evaluations and assessments of performance 
need be made only once a year for probationary 
personnel and only once every *340 other year for 
personnel with permanent status (§ 13489). Thus, the 

· district would not' need to make use of the guidelines 
until about six months [FN12) into the 1972-1973 
school year .. 

FN12 Section 13443 provides that dismissal 
notice must be given to probationary 
teachers no later than March 15 of the 
school year; section 13443.6, pertaining to 
principals, no later than March 1. These 
dstes are jurisdictional and mandatory 
(Ward v. Premont Unified Sch. Dist .. 276 
Cal.Aoo.2d 313. 322 (80 Cal.Rptr. 8 J 5]l. 
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The judgment is reversed, with directions to the trial 
court to grant the teachers' petition for a writ of 
mandate and issue . ari · . iaji.tnction to restrain the 
district from applying '!!!I · guideliµes until it' haS 
complied With the meet iiiid confer requirements iif 
Winton.· ·.• ' .,., . .,, . .,, . 

. • j .. •• 

·'· \. 

Rouse, J., and Bray, J.; [FN*J · 

. .. .., . ' -~ 
FN"' ·Retired Presiding Justice of the Court 

· of·A.ppeai sittirig 'under.· assignment by· the · 
Chairi:ilan ·or the Judicial Council. 

. •7' .• •;., 

I •~ ;' 

A petition' for a hi:arilig was dewed November 1,' 
1974, and respondent's petition for ii lieiuing by.the·" 
Supreme Court was donied December 11, 1974. 

Cal.App. I .Dist., 1974. 

Certificated' Bmp. ·Council'. or'Moriterey Peninsula' · 
UDifiod School Dist v. Monterey Peninsula Unified 
School Dist · · 

,.·. 

END OF DOCUMENT ' 
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Mr. Michael Havey. 
State Controller's Office ( B-08} 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Mr. Steve Shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
1536 36th Street 

eacramento, c~ 95816 

Mr. Keith Gmeinder 
Department of Finance (A-15) 
915 L Stree~ 8th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Bob Campbell 
Department of Finance (A-15) 
915 L Stree~ Suite 1190 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Gerald Shelton 
California Department of Education (E-08) 
Fiscal and Administrative Services Division· 
1430 N Stree~ Suite 2213 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Beth HUnter 
Centratlon, Inc. 
8316 Red Oak Street, Suite 101 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 
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Mr. Edward E. Parraz 
Denalr Unified School District 

Tel: (209) 632-7514 
3460 Lester Road 
Denalr, CA 95316 Fax: (209) 632-9194 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen 
StxTen & Associates Tel: (858) 514-8605 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 Fax: (858) 514-8645 

Ms. Jeannie Oropeza 
Department of Finance (A-15) Tel: (916) 445-0328 
Education Systems Unit 
915 L S1ree~ 7th Floor. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Fax: (916) 323-9530 

Mr. Steve Smith 
Steve Smith Enterprises, Inc: Tel: (916) 444-5243 
One Capitol Mall, Suite 200 
Sacramento, CA 95814 Fax: (916) 479-0594 

Mr. Jim Spano 
State ControHer' s Office ( B-08) Tel: (916) 323-5849 
Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 . Fax: {916) 327-0832 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Cindy Sconce 
Cen1ratlon, Inc. Tel: (916) 351-1050 
12150 Tributary Point Drive, Suite 140 
Gold River, CA 95670 Fax: (916) 351-1020 

Mr. Arthur Palkowltz 
San Diego Unified School District Tel: (619) 725-7565 
4100 Normal Stree~ Room 3159 
San Diego, CA 92103-8363 Fax: (619) 725-7569 

Mr. Larry Phelps Claimant 
Denalr Unified School District Tel: (209) 632-7514 
3460 Lester Road 
Denalr, CA 95316 Fax: (209) 632-9194 

Mr. Gane Sais Claimant 
Lassen County Office of Education Tel: (530) 257-2196 
472-013 Johnsonville Road North 
Susanvllle, CA 96130 Faic (530) 257-2518 
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Mr. DaVld E. Scribner 
Schools Mandate Group 
1 Capito! Man, Suite 200 

Tel: (916) 444-7260 

9acramanto •. CA 95814 Fax: (916) 444-7261 

Mr. Jim Jaggers 
Centrati on, I nc. Tel: (916) 351-1050 
12150 Tributary Point Drive, Suite 140 
Gold River, CA 95670 Fax: (916) 351-1020 

Mr. Todd Wharry 
MCS Education Services Tel: (916) 669-5119 
11130 Sun Canter Drive, Suite 100 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 Fax: (916) 669-0888 

Dr. Carol Berg 
Education Mandated Cost Network Tel: (916) 446-7517 
1121 L Stree~ Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 Faic (916) 446-2011 

Mr. Paul Warren 
Legislative Analysfs Office {B-29) Tel: (916) 319-8310 
925 L Street, Suite 1000 
Sacramento, CA 95814 Faic (916) 324-4281 
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